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Residents came out Tuesday opposing a
proposed residential home for teen girls
oh the Westland-Livonia border. Planning commissioners recommended denial
for that portion of the project.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Party time: Seven years ago,
Brian Duggan decided to throw a
party . . . a beach party. The
sandy theme is gone, but the reason why has remained -to raise
sorely needed money for First
Step./BX
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Theater: Christopher Plummer
portrays John Barry more in a
one-person play at Detroit's
Music Hall Center for the PerformingArts. / E l

SPECIAL SECTION
Auto show: The North American
International Auto Show opens
in Detroit this weekend. See our
roundup of new vehicles and
information on the show inserted
in today's newspaper.

BYDARRKLLCLEM
AND CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITERS

The fate of a proposed residential
group home for abused girls is now
in the hands of the Westland City
Council, after planning commission?
ers Tuesday sided with residents of
the area and recommended denial of
a special land use on a former psychiatric hospital on Joy Road.
Some 40 neighbors from the area
came out to oppose the use by Spectrum Human Services Inc. of Livonia, concerned that their property
yalues will decline and upset about
Spectrum's admitted juvenile criminal background of some of the proposed residents.
The agency wants to house 45
abused and. emotionally impaired

girls ages 11-17 in the former Margaret Montgomery Hospital on Joy
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt and move the company's corpor a t e offices t h e r e , according to
agency president James Minder.
"A lot of these kids are mentally ill
because of what has happened to
them," Minder said.
In a separate motion, commissioners voted to recommend approval for
Spectrum to use 64 percent of the
building for office space. Spectrum
also plans to move its corporate
offices into; the. 53,00Q-square-foot
building, which closed last year as a
psychiatric hospital.
Spectrum bought the building
after the former psychiatric hospital
closed down prior to Thanksgiving,
Minder said. "We purchased it out of
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Proposed site: Spectrum Human Services Inc now. owns the
former Montgomery Hospital on Joy Road.
bankruptcy," he said.
The city council is expected to take
up the Spectrum proposals at its
next meeting, planning officials
said. Commissioners Ralph Rowan
and Deborah Suir were absent for
Tuesday's discussion and vote. The
property is zoned general commercial, so the agency needs a special
land use permit from the city to do

in-house residential t r e a t m e n t
there, said Planning Director Tod
Kilroy.
"I feel we have to listen to the people," said Planning Commission
Chairman Joseph Eadeh. "We have
an obligation to them w h e t h e r
they're right or wrong. I'm going to

"I""*"*1

See PROPOSAL, A2

• i think this is a bargainto the city.'
• -i

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

An assistant Westland fire chief
who retired Friday has. received a
Sandra Cicirelti
new city contract to handle comput- —Westland City Council president
er billing for ambulance runs.
George Riley, 49, has been handpicked for a six-month, $25,000 contract as the Westland Fire Depart- Monday night during a Westland
ment prepares to implement an City Coyncil meeting.
The seven-member council supr
Advanced Life Support (ALS) sysported Riley in a unanimous vote
tem in early February.
The new program will place full- after hearing complaints from southfledged paramedics at two of West- end resident Dorothy Smith, a longland's four stations, ^nharirihg city time council watcher. •
Smith suggested t h a t council
medical services that had relied on
members
shouldn't hire Riley
lesser-trained emergency medical
because
of
his
close ties to the city.
technicians.;
"It
looks
strange
to me," she said.
* Even before he retired, Riley had
But
council
members
defended
said he would remain involved jri
their
decision
td
award
the.contract
the highly touted ALS program that
fire officials have been planning for to Riley, whose retirement as assistant fire chief followed 25 1/2 years
years.
Fire Chief Michael Reddy recom- of employment with the Westland
mended Riley for the contract, not- Fire Department. :
He spent his entire career in
ing that the retiree has worked for
Westland
- also his city of residence.
five years in planning the ALS sys"I'm
very
much in support of this
tem.
contract,"
Councilwoman
Justine.
"He was the logical person to do
that (computer billing)," Reddy said
See CONTRACT, A3
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^te of Bentley Center

Used toys sought
Toy Exchange, a new Westland business that
buys and sells used toys and children's clothing,
is looking to buy items for the store located at
8017 Wayne Road, between Cowan and Joy
Road, Also needed are used strollers, baby cribs
and other children's furniture, part owner John
Wilsonsaid.
Business owners will make arrangements to
pick up large items. The amount paid for items
depends on the condition.'

BY MARIE CHESTNEY
STAFF }«HTER

for your health
Free health screenihgs.will be available at a
Community Outreach Fair 10 a m ; to 6 p.m. Jan.
16-17 at MedMax superstore, 36500 Central City
Parkway, across from Westland Shopping Center. '': ;'•.'"';
. ; '';.••'••'•':"•
The fair will offerblOod pressure and glucose
testing by Arcadia Health Care; spinal screening
by Hicks Chiropractic Center; body composition
analysis by MedMaxj and hearing screening by
Personalized Hearing;Care'.'Services to be
offered at a cost by Oakwood Healthcare System
are cholesterol testing for $5 and bone density
screening for $10.
'.V The health fair is designed to promote health
awareness and to familiarize the public with services available in the community. For more information, call MedMax at (313) 468-7100.

.
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At Wettland Center: Wendy Fraser does a card reading
at Mystiques-West the shop she owns and operates with
her dad, Ray. They recently moved to Westland from
their location in Plymouth. For more on this local business, please turn to page A3.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

- The Livonia school board will soon
decide whether to demolish the
Bentley Center and leave the land
vacant, or ask district voteVs to
approve a 1.5 mill tax increase to
pay the $5 million cost to renovate
the.ceh.ter>
Meanwhile, Livonia's top two
public officials said they hope the
city of Livonia and Livonia schools
can work together to develop the 37acre school-owned Bentley site into
a civic center, perhaps for recreational use.
The Livonia school district serves
students from the cities of Westland
andLiyonjav
'
Citing the high cost of. operating
the community education center,
school officials recently have had
extensive debate on the fate of the
former high school at Five Mile and
Hubbard. Thousands of residents
now use the center each year for
such classes aa gymnastics, dance
and Bwimming.

In approving the tax increase, voters also would agree to support paying $360,000 a year to run a much
smaller building. If voters reject the
tax increase, the center would be
demolished, schoot administrators
have said.
School trustees are expected to;
take up the question once again thw
Monday at a 6:30 p.m. committed
meeting and are expected to approve
some type of action at the Jan. 20
regular board of education meeting
at board offices, 15125 Farmington
Road.
y:::y
Friends of Bentley. are now distributing flyers at the center, urging
users of the center to call t h e
trustees to voice their views on the
fate of the building.
''••;•'/
"It's- a highly used building," said
Aileeh Madigan of Livonia, who has
taken aerobic swim classes at BentSee BENTLEY, A3

School board honored
Michigan school boards, including WayneWestland's, aire being recognized by in a proclamation by Gov. John Engler naming January
"School Board Member Recognition Month."
This year's theme is "School Board Members:
Education's Champion.'' Wayne*-Westland board
members are: Patricia Brown, president; Dehra
Fowlkes, vice president; Martha Pitfienbargeiy
secretary; David James, treasurer; and David ,
Cox, Mathew McCusker and Robin Moofe,
trustees,
..
,.•'_.[
;
Board members are recognized during a ' '
national observance co-spOneored by the Michi*
gan Association of School Boards with the
,'
National School Boards Association.

Salvation^^ Army records bannerfund-raising year
BYCA8EYHANS
STAFF WRITER

It was a record fund-raising season for
Westland's Salvation Army; officials said,
• despite problems finding bell-ringing locations and mid-season doubts about the
drive's ultimate outcome.
"The people of Westlandalways corner"
through," said Capt. Mark Welsh. ''EverybodyicAme through in their own special

annual Red Kettle drive, exceeding the goal
of $100,000. Last year, the drive raised
only $$6,000, falling short of the $90,000
g o o

1
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Money raised goes for various Salvation
Army program, including gift certificates,
holiday food baskets and hew toys, In the
Westland areaJiiia.ye^^^^S^pe^pJ^xviett}
helped through the. Salvation Army's
Christmas Cheer program and 628 children
were
provided with new toys.
way,"
•
'••••'':•':
In
addition,
Salvation Army volunteers
• •':& total of $100,569 was raised during the

visited 1,100 people in nursing homes and
brought gifts to each person, Welsh said.
Other hew family programs are in the
process of being developed with the ihoney,
Welsh said, "We're very fortunate that'we
did reach our goal, because we don't haive to
cut any programs " he added.

W<&^AM$feM

ing rnoney are starting to'be replaced with
other methods. For example, he said a;
nuriiber of biisijrieases and civic groups
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OBITUARIES
Care Hospice!
Funeral services for Leona Mae
Mrs. Schuster, who died Jan. 3
Murdoch, 66, of Red ford Townin Canton, was born in Highland
ship Were held recently in St.
Park. She was a secretary for
John Bosco Church. Cremation
health care and retired from
Wayne County General Hospital
rites were accorded. Local
arrangements were made by L.J. (Eloise).
Griffin Funeral Home.
Surviving Mrs. Schuster are:
She was born Sept, 28, 1930 in husband, Michael; sons, Michael
Eloise, Mich, and died Jan. 4 in
of Westland, William of FarmRedford Township. She worked
ington, Chris of Garden City,
in sales-for-a retail-store.:
. ,Rev.JKeith of Canton; daughter,
Ronnie Petersen of Las Vegas,
Surviving are: husband, LowNev.; nine grandchildren.
ell; sons Lowell, Christopher of
Westland and Robert; daughters,
Deborah Hill of Livonia, Diane of BESSIE M. WORSHAM
Redford, Township and Andrea
Funeral services for Mrs. WorPuchalsky of Redford Township;
sham, 80, of Garden City were
two brothers; two sisters; and 16 recently in Santeiu Chapel, John
grandchildren.
N. Santeiu & Son Funeral Home
with burial at Cadillac Memorial
DOLORES MAE SCHUSTER
Gardens West. Officiating was
Funeral services for Dolores Mae the Rev. Jonathan D. Allen,
Schuster, 68, of Canton were
Community Baptist Church.
held recently in Vermeulen
Memorials may be made to PenMemorial Funeral Home, Westrickton Center,
land with burial at Cadillac
Mrs. Worsham, who died Jan.
Memorial Gardens West, Offici3 in Taylor, was born in McMilating was the Rev. Bob McDonlan, Tenn. She was a housewife.
ald of Fair Haven Baptist
Surviving Mrs.Worsham are:
Church of Canton. Memorial
sons, James of Canton, Charles,
contr-ibutions-maybe made-to
. Donald, Ronnie; daughters, MarA.A.R.D.A., 15475 Gratiot
garet Ehlenbach, Shirley MurAvenue, Detroit 48205 or Grand
phy; 8 grandchildren and 13
LEONA MAE MURDOCH

great-grandchildren.

in Salisbury, Md., He was a
travel agent. '"
Surviving are: son, Gordon;
daughter, Phyllis Federspill;
three grandchildren; and one
great-grandchild. He was preceded in death by his wife, Frances.
Memorials may be made to
Garden City Presbyterian
Church.

PHYLU8 L MCKINLEY

Funeral services for Phyllis L.
McKinley, 56, of Carlsbad, Cal.,
formerly of Garden City were
held recently in L.J. Griffin
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Prus officiating. Burial was at
St, Hedwig.Cemetery.
She was born in Detroit on
April 22, 1940 and died Jan. 3 in
Escondido, Cal. She was an
accounts payable clerk for the
City of Garden City.
Surviving are: sons, Michael
and Thomas; daughters, Linda
Laborde and Nancy Cates;
brother, Tom Billington; sister,
Joyce Billington; three grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

EDGAR J. SMITH

Funeral services for Edgar J.
Smith, 75, of Plymouth Township were held recently in Vermeulen Funeral Home, Plymouth with entombment at
United Memorial Gardens,
Superior Township. The Rev.
Leonard Partensky officiated.
; He was born in Saskatoon, SK
C anad* attd crrechDerr26jiir fits
Plymouth Township residence.
He was a Sargeant serving
with the U.S. Army during
World War II. At the time of his
death he was employed with
Adistra Security.
- Surviving are: wife, Joan
Marie of Plymouth Township;
sons, Ronald of California, David
of Virginia, Terry Gallagher of
Ann Arbor, Mark Gallagher of
California, Glen of California,

COLEMAN D. GARTH

Funeral services for Coleman D.
Garth, 75, of Salisbury, Md. and
formerly of Westland were '••
recently in John N. Santeiu &
Son Funeral Home with the Rev.
Christopher P. Harris of Garden
City Presbyterian Church officiating.
He was born Feb. 15, 1921 in
Memphis, Tenn. and died Jan. 2

L»ft to Blghit David, Mike, Eddto, Kenny

PARTY TRAYS SUBS PIZZAS
LOTTO LIQUOR HOT FOODS
IMPORTED BEER & WINE
32669 Warren Road'East of V*noy*6arden City

427^4230
Open 10-10 Mon.thru Thurs.«10-12 Frl. & Sat.»12-10 Sun. jieu

vote 'no' for this." Eadeh said he
believed the background of the
proposed residents should be
investigated fully befqre the city
considered the matter again.
Spectrum, a nonprofit agency
that operates 57 group homes in
Michigan, wants to provide
shelter, in-house schooling and
therapy for the girls who are in
protective custody because of
abuse, Minder said. Of the Spectrum homes, 53 house mentally
disabled people and four have
abused and neglected girls
including a small six-person
home operating in. Westland,
Spectrum officials said.
The proposal received support
from Westland city planning officials, who suggested that the
commission
recommend
approval.
But opposition had begun to
surface prior to Tuesday's meeting, and residents who attended
said they had received conflicting messages about t h e girls'
backgrounds and how the program would be handled.

Beth Price, a Westland mother
of three, told the Observer that
residents had heard conflicting
rumors about Spectrum's plans
and she is vehemently opposed
to the group home. Price, who
said she is a former social worker, is afraid that possible
attempts to reunite families
could bring the abusive parents
into her neighborhood. "I don't
Want those parents in my neighborhood if they're drinking and
driving," she said;

Observer Newsroom E-Mail
'•• Readers con submit.siory MH^esiioiis, reactions i n stories, letters to
the editor or make JJCIUTJI comments 10 any member <>l our news
stalf t l i n u i j j h E-Mail via ilie Internet at tlie fojlowihy address:
newsro0ni@oeoHline.coHi.

313-953-2020

HOM£;DEUVERY SERVICE

WE'RE GIVING AWAY
MONEY!

liave a question ahmn home delivery or if_yutiLdJd, not
receive your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the following hours:

Monday arid Thursday:
8 a.m -6 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8:30a.m. -5:3.0p.m.

The Wayne-Westland Family
YMCA is now accepting registrar
tions for youth winter basketball
and floor hockey programs which
began this week,
. The basketball league is open
to all hoys and girls, grades
three through eight. The season
will run through Feb. 23 and
consist of one practice and one
game per week
The floor hockey league is
open to all boys and girls ages 7-

$10,000

8 and 9-12. The season runs on
Mondays from 6-7 p.m. through
Feb. 22.
Emphasis for the YMCA programs are on participation,
learning new skills and having
fun. The cost for both programs
is $25 for YMCA members and
$40 for prograrh members.
Contact t h e YMCA at (313)
721-7044 for information and
registration for these and other
programs;

4-Year Term

SALE

SAVE ON CRIBS, DRESSERS AMD GLIDERS!

i
mUiUiiiLuxaiciai

Send and receive unlimited e-mail.
A ccess all features of the Internei^-Telnei, Gopher, \VW\V and more.
Read electronic editions of the theObserwr & Eccentric ne\yspapers
Chat with users across town oratress the country.

Cf To begin your dn-I.mo exploration, call 313-5.91 -0903 yvith your
computer modem. At the tpgin prompt, type: new. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508.

SAVE ON OVER 8,000 BRAND NAME ITEMS!

I »

to $15,000

Riri^in the hew ye2fr with this
great signature loan special
that caf^ be Used to invest .in the year ahead!-
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Price concedes that the abused
girls need a place to live, but she
suggested that Spectrum seek a
vacant building in Detroit. "J
believe those kids should be
somewhere," Price said, "but I
don't want them here."

-$1^000

M Ynu can access On-Linu with just
about any comiminicaiiniis software \ . .>-' PC or Macintosh. Oh-Line users cant

•ir-.-* iTrjLM-rr

The Westland facility would
have about 60 total employees,
such as social workers and psychologists, with a staff ratio of 16 during waking hours and 1-8
during the night shift if a residential facility were approved. It
was not clear Tuesday how that
staff might be reduced if only a
part of the building is used for
office space.

Bprroiv

Christmas Cash
Loan Special

313-591 -0903

fears, but that "5 percent of students ... could easily fit the category" of those being considered
for residential treatment here.
"In our high schools, there are
far more than 45 children who
have emotional needs," he
added.

Wayne - Westland Family YMCA
seeks registrants for programs

Hurry in for your S100 CASH REWARD!

Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all- .
niakesof automobiles. Cost: $39.95

-

Funeral services for Wendell
Stafford, 84, of Westland were
recently in Uht Funeral Home
with the Rev. Ronald J. Stafford,
Jr. officiating. Burial was at
Glenwood Cemetery, Wayne.
He was born Oct. 28, 1912 and
died Jan. 5 at home. He was a
machinist.
Surviving are: sons, Ronald
Joe Sr., and Fred; daughter, Gail
Stafford; seven grandchildren;
and four great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his
brother Virgil.

'O
AP.R.

m^

^ . You can use a MasterCard or Visa
to access the following information
from.our classified ads. This service
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday;
Item No. 9822:
'

•
•
•
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WENDELL STAFFORD

Ctestivood will give $100 C/\$H
to the first 200 people who close
a Debt Consolidation, Loan!
The holidays are over and 1996 is
gone-, but the bills for the celebrations are probably just arriving.
yStiff:
Cfestv,rood cari help you start c ' l c tifcVw'j
new year with a clean slate, Our
debt consolidation loan is just ,
the solution to pay off credit
card bills, holiday biUs, or any
other debts j'Ou 'may hold,
outside of the credit union..

313-953-2288

O&E Online:

per copy. 75«
permcxv.fi. $360
per yea/. 143 20'
yearly. $45.00

X

313-591-0500

Despite assurances that the
facility would house abused
girls, Price said that Spectrum
isn't welcome in her neighborhood. Because of conflicting
rumors, she said, "We don't
know what to believe." Price said
she fears that a group home for
abused girls would bring in
youngsters with "poor backgrounds" whose parents had
problems with alcohol and drugs.

Livonia schools.Director of
Special Education Robert Dietiker spoke Tuesday, saying that he
understands the community's

N£*stands .
C-W*' ...-..
Garner ..'.-.
Mai.

313-591-0900

had received numerous calls
prior to Tuesday's meeting.

Kilroy noted that "the jumor
mill has been working overtime
on this proposal" and sa'id: he

.'(USPS 663-WO)
PutJ.$he<j e-.«ry MerxJa/and TNjrjday by Observer 4 Eccentric* Newspapers 3625t Schoolcraft. UvcAa. Ml
48150 Periodical posiag* paid at Livonia. MJ 48151. Address a l rrtaJ (subvcnptioo. c ^ i n j * ol address Form
3K9) to PO Bo* 3004.ifW>n>a Ml 48IS1 Telephone {91-0500

Place classified ads at yoiir convenience.

Fax Liiie:

Funeral services for Helen V.
Thorold, 76, of Wayne were held
recently in St. Mary's Catholic
Church with the Rev. Ray Bucon

Price also said she is skeptical
of assurances t h a t t h e girls
would be educated in-house. "I
don't want those kids going to
school with my kids," she said,
noting that t h e group home
would be located near Cleveland
and Cooper-at-Whittier elementaries in the Livonia district.

All adveruwig putAshedin Die Westland Observer is subteci to tha condfjjns stared *t trie appDcaWe rale card,
copies of mtveh a* avataWe Irom'tN! atf.*rt»s«3 department. WesJlarid Observer; 36251 Setootcj-aft.- UvoniaiMI
48150 (313) 591-2300. The WestiaAd Observer reserves the /igtt not lo accept an adveni'sef"! order. Observer 4
Eccentrics ad-taVers.hava no auihority io b>od ihii nevrapaper ahd crty pubhc^ation of an advertisement shal
consttuie r»s*acceptance*the advert<er^ order ' •

• Open houses and new developments i n your area.
• Free real estate seminar information.
/' Current m o r i ^ e rates.

eirctilatipH Department,:

HELEN V. THOROLD

Minder dismissed rumors that
Spectrum wants to house juvenile boys who are criminal
offenders, although Spectrum
officials told planning commissioners Tuesday that they originally considered t h a i option.
They decided against it after
talking with members of the
community and before they
made their proposal to the city.

READER SERVICE LINES

Classified After Hours:

NELLIE L FOWLER

Funeral services for Mrs.
Fowler, 88, of Wayne were held
recently in'Uht Funeral Home
with the Rev. Robert Schultz
officiating. Burial was at Cadillac Memorial Gardens West,
Westland,
She died Jan. 6 at home. She
was a nurses aide, and was a
member of the women's auxil- '
iary of Harris Kehrer VFW Post
3323.
Surviving are; son, DonaldFowler; daughter, Virginia
Prieskorn; 11 grandchildren; and
19 great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Harry; son, Roy Fowler;
and daughter, Lorena Lyon.
Memorials may be made to the
Heart or Cancer Fund,

officiating Burial was at Michigan Memorial Park, Flat Rock.
Local arrangements were made
by Uht Funeral Home.
She was born June 30,1920
and died Jan. 6 in Wayne. She
was a hostess.
Surviving are: sons, Reginald,
Jr., Jerry, Jim; daughters, Julie,
Linda and Janet; brothers, Marshal and Frank; sisters,
Josephine Keene, Florence
Nowoyta and Stella Soloman;
seven grandchildren; and four
great-grandchildren! She was
preceded in death by her husband Reginald.

from page Al

Tweeny s*%

Homeline:

Craig Gallagher of Ann Arbor,
Michael of Westland and Timothy of Westland; daughter,
Susan Koscielniak of Westland;
and three grandchildren.
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Mystical methods

from page Al

LocaZ father-daughter team predicts healthy future
BYDARRELLCLEM
STAwWRrrea
erhaps you're troubled by
a past-life experience that
you need to confront and
sort out.
Maybe you simply want a
psychic to read your palm or
unveil your future with Tarbt
cards.;. '
. "'.•.-'
Possibly you're seeking a
hypnotist to help you lose
weight or stop smoking.
Maybe you want to tap into
your psychic abilities.
Perhaps you even need a
ghost-buster to rid your house
of unwelcome spirits,
Who'ya gonna call?
Try your local malh
Tucked away in Westland
Shopping Center's lower level,
Ray Fraser and daughter
Wendy offer these services and
more a t their business, Mystiques-West.
Forget those television psychic hotlines that can put you
into debt faster than you can
say "Dionne Warwick."
You can visit Mystiques-West,
without even calling, although
the Frasers do have, a business
number (1-888-FORTOLD). ;
They also have a radio show,
"Mystical Connection,'" t h a t
airs Fridays from 11 a.m. to
noon on AM-1460,WPON. Listeners receive mini-psychic;
readings.
When this reporter visited
Mystiques-West, Wendy Fraser, 27, agreed to give a sample
reading from her Tarot cards.
It seems I s p e n t too much
money in 1996. (As opposed to
other years?)
A job promotion or change
may be looming in 1997. (But I
like my little corner of the
newsroom.)
I may have educational
opportunities. (Ain't I smart
enough?)

P

And, about my love life.
"I see t h a t you became
involved in a relationship in
199er Wendy said.
And I see a sudden need to
separate reporter from story.
Now.
"Everybody has the ability to
be psychic," Wendy Fraser said.
"It depends: oh how you develop
it.*:; '-://;.;'-;::.•"'.';•':•.,;-;.;.'-';'
The Frasers say they will'
help you during psychic development classes offered on Mondays from 6 p.m. to 7:3() pirn.
DonH tell Dionne, but they're
free,
:::'^-,.---.'•••-.
But the Frasers know t h a t
you can't run a business without charging customers for'
something, even though Ray
Fraser, a Canton Township resident, makes money in his job
erecting billboardsfor a major"
outdoor advertising company.
Psychic readings cost $20 fo'r.
30 minutes, but you get to keep
a cassette tape of the session.
Cheaper readings are available
at $10 for 10 minutes, but the
tape will cost an extra $1.
Mystiques-West also sells
metaphysical supplies, such as
Tarot cards, stones, incense
and necklaces.
Never let it be said that psychics are selfish; Ray Fraser
said he has helped with fundraisers for Garden City Hospir
tal, the Pediatric AIDS Society
and Parents of Murdered Children, among other organizations.
Ray Fraser began delving
into the psychic world 22 years
ago, when he says he made contact with the spirit of a young
man who had been killed in a
Jackson residence and then
buried under a cistern.
Unlike his d a u g h t e r , h e
doesn't use Tarot cards. He
said he just "tunes into" t h e
customer.
At Wisconsin's Morris Pratt

8tm

PHOTOBT TOXHAWLBY

New location: Wendy and Ray Fraser, a daughter-father duo, recently moved
their Mystiques-West to the Westland Center, Here, they show a variety of the
tools they use to do psychic readings and other services.
I n s t i t u t e , lie has completed
enough p a s t o r a l studies to
qualify as a spiritual minister,
although he has to wait a year
for his certificate.
On occasion, t h e F r a s e r s
have been accused of doing the
work of the devil - a criticism
that Ray Fraser dismisses as
stemming from ignorance.
"We actually don't even
believe in the devil," he said.
Added Wendy: "We're not
here doing Satan's work. We're
trying to be positive."
''We're here to help people,"
her father said. "It's not entertainment, and we're not here to

make a lot of money."
Most Mystiques-West customers a r e women. Men, it
seems, have barriers.
"It's a macho thing," Ray
Fraser said. "A lot of this is
passive, and men don't want to
feel passive."
The business started in February, 1994, in Plymouth, but
the Frasers moved to Westland
Center in October.
T h i s location makes us visible to thousands of people each
month," Wendy Fraser said.
"Hopefully we can help others
to realize that being psychic is
normal."

They have help from other
staff members such as Arlene
Lane, a Tarot card reader for
30-plus years; Ada Graham, an
equally experienced palmist
and card reader; Gloria Swenson, a numerologist who also
reads playing cards; Brady
Epps, an astrologist and Tarot
card reader; and Ron Lane, a
psychologist and hypnotherapist.
Mystiques-West business
hours a r e 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
But, t h e n , real psychics
would've known that.

ley for12 years. "I don't think
t h e public u n d e r s t a n d s how
much it is used. It has the best
public pool in the city.. It would
be a shame to tear it down." •
Trustee James Waiters said he
had received no phone calls and
just a couple, of letters oh Bentley. "We're willing to listen on
this difficult question. I don't
know what t h e community
wants because I haven't heard
from them."
Joe Laura, president of the
Livonia City Council, recently
appeared before t h e Livonia
Board of Education to draw his
picture of a "giant civic center, •
an extension of city hall" on thesite. "This is a critical piece of
property," Laura said.
..
Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey ]
envisions building a recreational __
center on the site after the current building is downsized and
renovated through money
obtained from a voter-approved
bondissue.
T h e city desperately needs a.
recreational center," said Kirksey, who once headed Bentley
Center as the director of community education. "If we let this
opportunity go, we'll never again
have the chance to build it without buying land.
"We should start to work with
the council to explore this. It
might take a year to develop a
plan; I can't guarantee it will
happen. It's a dream that could
happen if the city and schools
merge in a common effort."
. Members of the City Council
School Liaison Committee will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
council chamber at Livonia City
Hall to discuss the center. Committee members a r e : chairwoman Maureen Miller Brosnan,
and members Brian Duggan and
Val Vandersloot.
If voters approve t h e t a x
increase, perhaps the city find
school district could "work out
some arrangement" to pay (hebuilding's operating costs, Kii ksey said.

Local man re-elected WCCC chair
Westland resident Ted Scott has been re-elected
to chair the Wayne County Community College
Board of Trustees for a second two-year term.
Scott, 61, faced no opposition Monday night as
the nine-member board of trustees chose to keep
him in the post.
"I'm pleased," he said Tuesday. T h e past two
years have been a good two years."
In his first term, as board chair, Scott presided
over a board of trustees that selected new WCCC
president Curtis ivery in the fall of 1995.
"That was a good community confidencebuilder," Scott said, adding that he has served as
board chair during "a honeymoon period."
Last September, Ivery received a new five-year
contract.
Scott recently finished his eighth year on the
board of trustees, serving two consecutive, publicly

Record

EDUCATION
elected four-year terms.
Terms have been expanded to six years, and he
was elected in November to begin serving his first
six-year board term.
Some know Scott better as the former Westland
fire chief who retired in 1985. He served in that
position about five years.
He began his firefighting service in 1959 with
the thert-combined Wayne-Nankin Township Fire
Department. He continued working in fire prevention after Westland became a city in 1966, serving
in various capacities such as battalion chief and
shift commander.

from page Al

donated time, money and in-kind
items in addition to the annual
Red Kettle drive to collect cash.
The two Ford Motor plants on
Michigan Avenue "supported us
heavily" and North Brothers
Ford provided six pickup truckloads of food, he ,8aid. At city
hall, •many employees rang bells
for the effort.
Next year, Welsh faces the
challenge of finding different
locations or alternatives to the
agency's "Angel Trees* in which
residents can select children's
names and purchase specific
gifts. He said that the trees are
not welcome anymore, at many

• I t seems that every
year, new people come
on the bandwagon...'
Copt. Mark Welsh
SalvqUonArniy

But Welsh maintains a positive outlook, and looks forward
to all the newcomers who join
the Salvation Army movement
every holiday-season. "It seems
that every year, new people come
on the bandwagon and participate," he said. "I think that's the
• key.

"You can never really put a
locations, and he knows "we're price tag on these things," v
going to have to find a way to offResidents and area businesses
set those losses. It's a shame : and groups can still make donathat due to some policies, it's the tions to the Salvation Army by
kids who suffer."
sending them to 2300 Venoy,
One pf the new fund-raising Westland 48186. For further
methods they are considering is information, call Welsh at (313)
722-3660.
a bowlathon, he said.
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Barns said, adding that she couldn't think of a better person to do the job.
Councilwoman Sharon Scott said she feared that
the ALS program could be delayed unless the
council moved ahead with the new billing system.
She commertded the "foresight" of the fire department for choosing Riley for the contract.

Medicaid and Medicare.
Reddy has said the ALS program is certain to
save lives. Paramedics receive 600 hours of training beyond the level of EMTs, allowing them • to
perform more complicated procedures such as
administering drugs en route to hospitals.

Fire officials had hoped to place paramedics at
all four Westland fire stations, but city voters in
City Council President Sandra CicirelM stressed August rejected a 1.6-mill public safety tax proposthat Riley's contract is only for six months and al that would have helped to pay for the program.
Fire officials wanted to hire six new employees.
that it is capped at $26,000. During that time, he
With the tax defeat, however, officials scaled back
will train others oh the billing system, she said.
"I think this is a bargain to the city," Cicirelli plans. •
'said.:. .
For now, paramedics will work out of fire staBilling for medicalruns will change when the tions on Ford Road at Carlson and on Palmer west
ofMerriman. ;
ALS program is implemented.
Reddy has said the cost of an ALS run.will be
With new revenues coming from ALS runs, offi- *
about $400, compared to current charges of $100
for ah ambulance run. However, he has said that cials eventually hope to place paramedics at the
patients aren't likely to see dramatic increases in city's other two fife stations, on Merrimnn near
out-^f-pocket expenses, because the bulk of the tab Ann Arbor Trail and on Palmer near Newburgh.
will continue to be paid by insurance companies,
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STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
4 0 % OFF AND MORE!
W E ' R E TAKING A D D I T I O N A L R E D U C T I O N S O N S E L E C T E D
MERCHANDISE THRDUGHDUT THE STORE. E N J O Y SAVINGS D F
43%

OR MORE O F F REGULAR P R I C E S .
WHILE QUANTITIES

LAST.
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16A(No)3B(OF)(12A*)(4A.R,W > Q)

sale 28.99

juniors'

sale 21.99

Misses'
Petites'
Levi's* basic jeans. Reg. 39 99
jrs.', misses' & petites' Sonoma jeans. $24, sale 17.99
Jrs/, misses' & petites' Lee* jean. 29.99, sale 22,99
Plus-size Levi's*, Lee* & Sonoma, sale 19.99-35.99
Other jrs/, misses' & petites' basic Levi's*, 31.99-34.99

Men's LeviV 505% 550* and 51V
Prewashed Indigo denim jeans. Color #0215.
All other men's Levi's* denim jeans
and shorts, sale 21.99-32.99

•?/

j •>.
SPORT

$ s- •
•

8:00am9:30ptn
ir&i4

w

Entire stock misses'
Croft & Barrow*
Sport knit tees and
polos. Reg. $16 & $21

Juniors' knit tops,
character tees and
sweaters. Reg. 9.0034.99, sale 6.03-23.44
S_Q N O

Misses' famous-maker
suits, drig. 199.99
25-40% off all pants sets &
dresses, sale 29.99

S t orc wi de

\

.

•

:

•

/

:

'

Vi

Your Choice
O / ^ O O 14^ herringbone
/ U
set or 18"rope.
m-f
Reg. $100-5115
60% off all fine jewelry,
sale 9.99-500.00
25-33% off all watches,
sale 10.49-412.50

50

% Entire
Off Stock

9

Reg. $12-$ 17
Mini bags & leather hand- Exquisite Form* and
bags, sale 7.50-34.50
Enhance* fashion bras.
33% off other handbags & 33% off panties, sale
purseaccess., 1.34-29.48 3 ^ 3 J ^ p 3 e a .

1CLEARANCE

MA

ii&A^*
-zz* v

fo

m
Newborns'-girls' 4-16
& boys' 4-20 selected
pi ay wear. 5.99-51.99,
sale 3.59-31.19 styiwvarv

50

Boys' 8-.14 Sonoma
Relaxed Fit & girls'7-16
Sonoma Slim & Regular Fit
jeans. Reg, $18 & $19

All men's casual pants.
From Haggar', Bugle
Boy'and more,
Reg. 24.99-48.00

% Entire
Off Stock

Women's & kids'boots,
sale 9.99-37.50 sty^osvify,
30-50% off all men's
boots, sale 19.99-62.99

All bedding.,Sheets,
comforters, bedspreads,
piflows, blankets, throws &
more, sale 2,09-24439

•Sale 2 / * 1 6 or "8.9? ea. Misses', pedes' &
plus-slie Croft & Barrow* solid t-necks. Reg. $14
•Sale 2 / * 2 0 or 10l99 ea. Plus-sire
:-split mock knit tops. Reg. $18
• 2 5 * 3 0 * Off all misses', petites'and
plus-size coordinates, sale 14.00-46.50
• 3 0 * Off misses' related weekend wear.
Reg. $24-$36, sale 16.80-25.20
• 2 0 * Off swlmwear for her. Selected styles.
Reg. $20-$74, sale 16.00-59.20
• 3 0 * Off misses' golf wear, sale 14.00-30.80
• 2 5 * Off men's Croft & Barrow* dress
Shirts. Reg. 19.99-32.99, sale 14.99-24.74
• 3 0 * Off men's name-brand sport shirts.
Reg. $20-$40, sale $14-$28
•Safe 14.99 Men's Croft & Barrow*

solid polos. Reg. $22

All bath towels & rugs,
Solid, fancy and beach
towels; contours, lids and
tank sets, sale 1.49-26.79

Final prices given at register. .
Clearance prices represent savings off original prices.
.'.'• Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns
may have been taken. Sorry, no price
adjustments given on prior purchases.
• Excludes vvomen's outerwear.
•.

• 3 0 * Off young men's pique knit tops.
Reg. $22-$24, sale 15.40-16.80
•Sale 16.99 Men's Lee* Prewashed Jeans/
•Sale 19,99-24.99 All other men's Lee* jeans.
• 3 0 * Off Men's M Sport* swimwear &
;
wlndwear. Reg. $15-$26, sale 10.50-18.20
•30 % Off aH men's athletic socks, hosiery
& Hanes' 3-pk. underwear, sale 1.60-10,49
•Sale 3.49 Men's Hanes* 3-pk. brief. Reg. 6.99
•Sale 6.99 Men's Hanes* 2x brief. Reg. 9.99
•50 % Off boys'4-20 & girls'4-16 basic
fleece. Reg. 9.99-10.99. sale 4.99-5^49
• 2 5 - 4 0 * Off girls' and boys' accessories.
Reg. 1.50-28.99, sale 1.05-17.39
• 5 0 * Off layette and bedding, sale 1.74-26.49
• 2 5 - 3 0 * Off selected toys,
. sale .44*74.99 ExtWeiticcr. ,

Reg. 139.99
17-1 b, bread maker.
7 baking menus, crust
control, delay start timer,
viewing window & more,

All picture frames,
50% off an Ab Coach.
sale ,47-35.99 .
Works abswithless
40-60% off all stationery strain to neck and back,
gifts, sale ,63-44.99
Reg. 59.99

• 3 3 * Off all sleepwear, robes, loungevyear
and dusters, sale 10.71-33.49
• 3 3 * Off all hair accessories, sale 2.01-12.06
• 3 3 * Off fashion jewelry, sale 2.67-10.04

• 3 3 * Off all accent rugs, mats, sale 4.68-113,89
• 2 5 - 5 0 * Off all dinner ware, flatware,
glassware, serveware, candles, home
decor and more, sale .59-82.49
fcxelud?! f.vrious-mate.
• 1 0 - 5 0 * Off all open-stock cookware and
• 2 5 - 4 0 * Off gloves for her, sale 4.89-22.80
cookware sets. 9.99-269,99, sale 7.99-242,99
• 3 0 * Off BaliV Warner's* and
• 2 5 - 5 0 * Off all Corelie* dlnnerware and
Maldenform* bras, sale 12.25-18.55
accessories. Reg. 3,39-52.99, sale 2.37-37.99
• 3 0 * Off all Moments hosiery, sale 1.40-3.85 • 1 0 - 5 0 * Off all small elefctrics, personal care,
• 3 0 * Off all casual socks, sale 1.74-7.00
fitness, vacuums & humkfiflers, sale 1.97-297.49
• 4 0 * Off selected Bodysource* bath & body
•Sale 129.99 Hoover* Steam Vac* Supreme.
products. Reg. 7.50-20.00, sale 4.50-12.00
Cleans carpet, upholstery & more. Reg. 199.99
• 3 3 * Off all bath accessories, sale 1.33-66.99 • 2 0 - 5 0 * Off afl furniture, clocks & bridge
• 3 3 * Off all table linens, kitchen textiles,
sets. Reg. 9.99-599.99, sale 6.99-399.99
decorative pillows & chair pads, sale .66-24.78 • 5 0 * Off aH Rlcardo*, Verdi' & Leisure*'
• 3 3 * Off window treatments, sale 8.03*46.89 luggage. Reg. 39.99-339.99, sale 19.99-169.99
• 2 5 * Off drapery hardware, sale 1.11*22,49

o
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georder
-Secretary of State branch
offices will be closed in observance of state holidays during
January-and February. The
offices will be.closed for:

BY TIM RICHARD

Engler's order is due to take ies" plus "ability to revoke public
effect July 1. He has promised to school academy contracts under
Gov. John Engler appears to discuss his'changes with the specified conditions."
• p r o c e d u r e s for the state
be protecting charter school board but refused to hear any
academies and extending admin- board input before he issued the takeover of a district in financial
distress'' and "reorganization of
istrative power over high school order Dec. 19.
a district found to be in an emerEngler
said
his
purpose
wasto
tests, teacher and administrator
gency."
'-.
let
the
State
Board
focus
on
policertification with his two new
cy
making
and
give
the
superin•
"Property
transfers
among
executive Orders.
tendent
administrative
authorilocal
districts"
and
"review
of
House Democratic leaders,
ty.
Ellis,
a
former
president
of
annexation
or
a
t
t
a
c
h
m
e
n
t
of
however, question the constitutionality of Engler's orders shift-. Central Michigan University, non-operating districts, and the
ing much control of public educa- was Engler's Commerce Depart- hearing of appeals regarding
tion from the elected S t a t e ment director before taking the schoolboundary alterations."
• Setting "minimal requireBoard of Education to its hired helm at the Education Department.
ments
for a community college
staffer? Superintendent of Public
administrator
or director," "rules
Ellis
is
employed
by
the
State
Instruction Art Ellis.
regarding
teachers
certified in
Board,
which
could
retaliate
by
"It is highly questionable
accordance
with
administrative
refusing
to
renew
his
contract.
whether the governor can take
Engler is a champion of.char- rules," and "rules for continuing
away statutory powers from the
ter
academies, which allow for- , education for administrators."
board, which are clearly spelled
mer
private schools to get state
• "Develop high school profiout in the Constitution," said
aid.
Most
charters
have
been
ciency
tests" and "assurance that
House Speaker Curtis Hertel, Dissued
not
by
the
Big
Three
unithe
Michigan
Educational
Detroit.
versities
with
elective
boards
but.
Assessment
Program
does not
Hertel and Rep. Jim Agee, D-,
by
those,
such
as
CMU,
whose
test
for
values
or
attitudes."
.
Muskegon, are asking Attorney
boards
are
appointed
by
the
gov•
"Development,
.
.
of
accrediGeneral Frank Kelley to rule on
tation standards, sanctions for
the constitutionality of Engler's ernor.
A
key
Engler
change;,
for
unaccredited schools."
orders.
example,
is
to
block
the
State
• "Authority to compel an
"Under the current system,
Board
of
Education
from
revokaccounting"
of public school
the department's work is done in
ing
the
charters
of
academies.
academies.
Also,
"administrative
the open," said Agee, referring to
Engler
also
took
taking
away
its
rule-making
authority
involving
the Open Meetings Act coverage
power
to
make
rules
for
the
public
school
academy
applicaof the State Board of Education.
issuance
of
new
charters.
tions,
the
application
process,
"Now the public will be shut out
Engler took away the board's basic contract terms and enforceof the decision-making and planpower
over proficiency tests and ment,"
ning process."
over
certification
of teachers,
• "Determination of requireAgee, a former school superinadministrators
and
many
school
ments
for licenses and certificatendent and once a finalist for
specialists.
tion
for
teachers."
the state superintendent's job, is
The
governor's
second
execu•
"Oversight
of local school
likely to chair the House Educative
order
covers
10
pages
of
districts
and
public
school
tion Committee how t h a t
legalese.
For
example,
it
takes
academies
not
providing
special
Democrats have 58-52 control of
from
the
board
and
gives
to
the
education.
.
."
the House.
• "Approval of community colHertel said Engler's timing superintendent:
•
"Authority
to
suspend
the
lege
annexation proposals prior
was "highly suspect" because the
power
of
authorizing
bodies
to
to
submission
to voters."
governor announced his changes
authorize
public
school
•
Rules
for
"inspection of proafter the Nov. 5 election took
academies"
and
"receipt
of
copies
prietary
schools,"
such as private
away the GOP's control of the
of
contracts
with
public
school
trade
academies.
State Board.
academies by authorizing bodSTAFF WHITER
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Hotline aims to remedy road problems

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY
(810)642-3000 • 1515 N..Woodward Ave.
Thursday & Friday 10- 8:30 p.m.
Saturday & Monday 10-6 p m.

RICH

To improve response time to
road hazards in Wayne County,
officials have created a new tollfree hotline so motorists can
assist the county in remedying
problems such as large potholes
and malfunctioning traffic signals.
When drivers call the 24-hour
number, l-888;ROAD-CREW,

over the long weekends should
renew early. Customers also.
may renew vehicle license
plates by mail or by fax.

they will speak with a county city or the state, the hotline will
roads official, who will deter- take down the information, and
mine if the problem is associated fax it to the appropriate city or
with a city, county or state road. s t a t e contact, said
Bob
If the road belongs to the coun- Mahoney, Wayne County directy, then a crew will be sent to tor of roads.
the site to fix the problem or
The new service will improve *
assess it for future improve- . service to Wayne County resi- ^*.
ments.
dents, said Wayne County ExecBut if the road belongs to a utive Ed McNamara.

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING
Noon-5 p.m.
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T .C. Bear's Kids Club Event featuring Maureen Schiffman "Reach for the Stars" Sing-Along Show
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DIAL FOR
DATES
For updated events in the
area, call 953-2005.

UPCOMING
TOURNAMENT

The Garden City recreation
department has set a Friday, Jan. 10 deadline for
the Jan. 16-18 girls threeon-three basketball tournament. It is open to girls in
the fourth, fifth and sixth
grades who live in Garden
City or attend a school in
the city. Registration will
be held at the Maplewood
Community Center or at
the recreation department
in the Civic Arena. A
coach-supervisor, who must
be 18 or older, must be present at registration. Fee is
$20 per term. (313) 2613491 or (313) 525-8846.
RIGHT TO LIFE

The Westland Right to Life
chapter will meet at.7:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 20, in
Warren woods Wesleyan
Church, 6615. Venoy, south
of Warren Road. The chapter meets the third Monday
night of each month in the
same location.
FREE CLASSES

The Showman's Dog Training Organization will sponsor free junior showmanship classes for dog owners
between 7 and 17 at the
AMVETS Hall on Merriman near Avondale at 8:30
p.m. the first and second
Tuesdays of each month
through September. The
next class is Jan. 13. Call
(313)729-7580.
FOR WALKERS

The Maplewood Senior
Center in Garden City has
formed a new walking club.
It will be held from 1041
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in Room 5 of the community center, with a fee of
$2. The club will have 20minute and 30-minute
walks. (313) 525-8851.
OPEN SKATING

The Westland Sports
Arena, on Wildwood near
Hunter, will continue its
open skating program
• V . through March 31. Hours
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday; and noon to
1:45 p.m. weekdays. The
Thursday session will be
for adults only. (313) 7294560. ,.:
DEMOCRATS MEET

The Westland Democrats
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the
fourth. Tuesday of the
month at the Rowe Meeting House, on Marquette
just east of Newburgh. For
information, call John
Franklin, 595-7638, or
Paul Krarup, (313) 7296248. In Garden City, the
Democratic Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. the third
Thursday of each month in
Room 5, Maplewood Community Center, on Maplewood west of Merriman.
Call Carol Larkin," (313)
421-2638, or Billy Pate,
(313)427-2344.
MILITARY GROUP

The 82nd Airborne Division Association/Wolverine
Chapter meets at 6 p.nv
the second Sunday of each
month at VFW Post 3323
Hall, on Wayne Road at
Avondale. It is open to veteran qualified parachutists
and veterans of any military branch. (313) 7286859; or (313) 728-7214. .
VETS TO MEET

The Vietnam Veterans of
America, Chapter 387,
meet the second Wednes^
day of each month at the
Bova VFW Post, on Hjx
between Ford and Warren
Road, Westland. The chapter is open to all Vietnam"era veterans. Associate
memberships are available.
(313)728-3231.

... . V . , ,

BENEFITS
LOTTO DRAWING

The Garden City Knights
of Columbus Council 4513
has a daily three-digit lottery drawing based oft the
Michigan Lottery daily
numbers. Proceeds are
used to finance the Knights
of Columbus Hall's building improvements. Tickets
are $10 for the month with
a guaranteed winner every'
day except Sunday. Tickets
are available at the hall, on
Ford east of Merriman.
425-6380.

SENIORS
MONTHLY MEAL

The Wayne Ford Civic
League schedules its senior
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the first Sunday of each
month at the league hall,
on Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford, for people 50
and older. Cost is $5 for
members and $7 for nonmembers. The meal
includes beer, beverages
and dancing to Big Band
music, and door prizes.
(313) 728-5010!

FOR YOUR
HEALTH

*3=-.-

AIM

Anxiety or panic attacks?
AIM (Agoraphobics in
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m.
every Thursday in Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000
Five Mile, between Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia. AIM is a support group
for those working on recovery from anxiety disorder
or phobias. (810) 547-0400.
RATIONAL RECOVERY

Rational Recovery is a.
non-profit, self-help organization for people experiencing problems caused by
alcohol and/or substance
abuse or other self-defeat-.
Irigbehaviors. The group
meets at 12:30 p.m. every
Thursday at the Garden
City Hospital Community
Health Center, on Harrison
north of Maplewood, Garden City. (810) 476-2657,
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS

Emotions Anonymous,
which holds a 12-step program for a ne\v way of life,
meets at 7:30p.m.,
Wednesdays in Room 5 of
Garden City Hospital's
Community Education
Center, on Harrison north
of Maplewood, Garden
City. (313) 421-1770..
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES

Garden City Hospital, oh
Inkster Road at Maplewood, is sponsoring classes
for parents of newborns,
weekend childbirth instruction , a "refresher" chil'dbirth education course, and
a new support group for
expectant teen-age mothers. For information on all
programs, call (313) 4584330:
WEIGHT LOSS

Garden City Hospital will
host a weight loss peer support group at 11 a.m. Saturdays in Classroom 3 of.
the hospital's Medical
Office Building, on Inkster
Road near Maplewood. ;
Members will focus on selfesteem issues and follow
their own nutritional and
exercise program. 261.4048.-'/
BLOOD PRESSURE

Free blood pressure screening is available 9 a.rm to
noon the third Wednesday
of each month at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center,
Wayne. A registered nurse
will be available in the
emergencyroom. Choles* '
terol and glucose screening
are also available for a
nominal fee. Appointments
aren't required.

FOR YOUTH
The Mayor's Task Force on
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Drugo and the City of
Westland Parks and Recreation Department present
"After School Open Gym
and Activities" 3:15-5:15
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson
Middle School, Wednesdays at Marshall Middle
School, and Thursdays at
Adams Middle School. The
winter program begins the
third week in January and
the spring program begins
the first week in April. Programs last eight weeks.
(313)722-7620.

EDUCATION
ADULT ED
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Wayne-Westland Schools
Adult Education has free
classes in adult basic education, GED preparation,
high school completion, and
vocational training. Register at Tinkham Adult Center, 450 S. Venoy, Westland. (313) 595-2429.

BINGO
K OF C BINGO

Tlie Notre Dame Knights of
Columbus hold bingo
games starting at 6:45 p.m.
Thursdays in its hall on
.Van Born, east of Wayne
Road. (313) 728-3020.
MONDAY BINGO

The Notre Dame Assembly
Knights of Columbus holds
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mondays in its hall on Van
Born east of Wayne Road.
There are specials held on
the last Monday of each
month. (313) 728-3020.
WFCL BINGO

The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold a
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls softball
program. The bingo games
are held at the Wayne Ford
Civic League hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford.
DEMS BINGO
The Metro Wayne Democratic Club sponsors bingo
games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday at the joy Manor
Bingo Hall, on the south
side of Joy, east of Middlebelt. Proceeds are used by
the club to sponsor Little
League baseball teams, the
Salvation Army, School for
the Blind, (313) 422-5025
or (313) 729-8681.
DEMS'BINGO

The-13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
will hold bingo games at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in
the Cherry Hill Hall, on
the southwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Venoy.
(313)421-1517BINGO AND SNACKS

The auxiliary of VFW Post
3323, Westland, serves
snacks and provides charity games at 6:30 p.m. every
Thursday in the post hall,
on Wayne Road at Avondale, (313) 326-3323.
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6.30 p.m. every Tuesday, at
St. Simon and Jude Parish
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of
Venoy, Westland. Offered
are three jackpots of $400,
$300 and $200.

CLUBS IN
ACTION

NO SMOKE

GC TRAVEL

"No smoking" bingo will be
1 p.m. every Tuesday at
the Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland. Residents from
Westgate Towers, Taylor
Towers, Greenwood Towers, Liberty Park, Presbyterian Village and Carolon
Condos, etc., are eligible for
transportation to bingo if
they have a minimum of
five players. (313) 7227632.

Garden City Travel Club:
for information call trip
director Laree Yard at
(313)522-4446.

K OF C BINGO

Pope John XXIII assembly
of the Knights of Columbus
Council 1536 hosts bingo
games at 6:45 p.m. every
Thursday. The games are
located in the Livonia Elks
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth
Road, one block east of
Merriman, Livonia. (313)
425-2246.
CIVITAN BINGO

Wayne Civitan bingo is at
6:30 p.m. every Monday on
Elizabeth between Michi-.
gan Avenue East and
Michigan Avenue West
next to the Farmer Jack in
Wayne. Money ra ; sed helps
support many projects in
the community, such as
youth, park equipment,
Special Olympics, First
Night Wayne and reading
projects. Information, (313)
728-3915.
JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees host
bingo games at 6:30 p.m.
every Tuesday in Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy, West:
land. Three jackpots paying $250, $300 and $300,
progressive. (313) 5252962.

RECREATION
BASKETBALL

Registration being accepted
for men's and women's basketball leagues with Westland Parks and Recreation
Department, 36651 Ford,
Westland/(313) 722-7620.
SQUARE DANCE

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
(313)274-3394.
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled Will be the second Friday of eash month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. (313) 722-7620.
OPEN SWIM

The Wayne-Westland
YMCA has daily open Swim
available 7-8 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1-3
p.m. Saturday. Family
swim is 8-8:45 p.m, Friday
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne
Road, Westland. (313) 7217044.

(313)464-8890.

CAMPING CLUB

Moonliters Camping Club
meets 8:15 p.m. the last
Tuesday of the month at
Canfield Community Center, 1801 N. Beech Daly,
south of Ford, Dearborn
Heights. Family camping
with all ages, scheduled
camp outs during the
camping season. Harvey
and Marion Grigg, (313)
427-3069.
WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. (313)
531-2993.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

13-18 for community service activities. The club
meets 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of each
month in the Westland
Historical, Cultural and
Community Meeting
House, 36993 Marquette,
east of Newburgh. (313)
729-5409.
PURPLE HEART

The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the
month in the VFW Hall, on
Ford west of Venoy. MeetJ
ings are open to combatwounded veterans.

SCHOOLS
NURSERY OPENINGS
GARDEN CITY CO-OP

Garden City Co-op Nursery
School has openings for 3year-olds for the upcoming
school year. A new program to start in the fall is
for mothers and toddlers.
Parents may call Shari
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or
DebiZahor,(313)4250174.

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
UVONIA COOPERATIVE
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at
The Livonia Cooperative
Ryan's Steak House, on
Nursery, located at West
Warren Road east of
.Chicago and Hubbard, is
Wayne Road: It offers an
taking applications for the
eight-week seminar on.
upcoming school year.
public speaking called
Openings are available in
"Speechcraft." The fee for
the 3- and 4-year-old class"Speechcraft"is$30.(313)
.es..Call Susan at (313) 422455-1635.
" 6210.
GARDEN CITY UONS

The Garden City Lions
meet 7 p.m. the first and
third Tuesday of every
month in the Silver Saloon,
5651 Middlebelt, Garden
City. Contact Henry Tolk,
(313)421-4954.
HOST UONS

The Westland Host Lions
Club meets 6:30 p.im>the
second and fourth Tuesday
of the month in Denny's
Restaurant, Wayne and
Cowan Road.
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

For information on a-Mothers of Multiples Club in
your area, call Shelly Weir,
(313) 326-1466.

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
Road. There is a free pro-,
gram for eligible 4-yearolds in the Kids Plus program and a tuition-based
program for others. The
Kids Plus program is for
children who will be 4
years old by Dec. 1 who
also meet two'"at risk" factors to qualify. The pro*
gram is free for children
who qualify. Call (313) 595,
2660 for appointments.

CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION

HEAD START

Classes for childbirth
preparation are being
offered at several Wayne
County locations. Morning
and evening classes available. Registering new
classes every month; Newborn care classes and Caesarean preparation also
offered. (313) 459-7477.

Garden City Public Schools
has openings for 3- and 4»
year-olds in its Head Start
program. Eligible are those
in low- or modest-income
families and/or having disabilities. Classes meet
Monday through Thursday
mornings. For information,
call supervisor Judy Hanson, (3.13) 425-0540.

WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland jaycees meet
7:30 p.m: the first Wednesday of the month in the
Bova VFW Post, on Hix
south of Warren. Hot line,
(313)525-0962.
CORVETTE CLUB

The Corvette Club of
Michigan meets at 8 p.m.
the fourth Wednesday of
each month in Les Stanford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
Glenn SimmS, (313) 675- .
5633, or Paul Jenkins,
(313) 981-4254.

SPACE OPEN

The Little L-ambs Preschool
has openings for a new
TuesdayATiurSday morn- •:•'.'
ing session for 3- to 5-year?.
olds. The preschool is at
9300 Farmington Road,
just south of West Chicago,
Livonia. Interested persons
may call(313)427-7064 or
421*0749.,
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free .
Methodist Preschool has
openings
for 3* and 4-year*
SHAMROCK BINGO
olds
in
the
morning and
There will be bingo at 11
CAMARO BUFFS
afternoon
sessions.
The
a.m. Wednesdays at the
The new Eastern Michigan younger pupils attend
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Camaro Club will meet at
Tuesdays and Thursdays
WOLVERINE PACERS
36100 Van Born, east of
7:30 p.m. on the first and -,;. With the other pupils
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors The Wolverine Pacers, a' . third Thursday of each
attending Mondays and .
open 9 a.m. Food available. race-walking club, meets at month at Krug Chevrolet
Wednesdays.
A Friday
Proceeds go to charity.
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs- in Taylor. (313) 326-5650.
enrichment
class
is also
(313)723-3020;
day, iand 9 a.m. Saturdays
AMBASSADORS
available:
The
preschool
is
in Levagood Park, DearSMOKELESS BINOO
Ambassadors
Junior
Civiat
1421
S.
Venoy,
West"Smokeless" bingo meets at born. Call Gary Gray,
tan is seeking people ages
land; (3i3j 728-3559.
OPENINGS
United Christian School,
on Florence near Middlebelt, north of Cherry Hill,
The Observer Newspaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community Garden City, has morning
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event, PUase type or print the infor-and afternoons for 3- to 6mation below and mail your item to the Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251Schoolcraft, jyear-olds. The school offers
classes two, three and five
Uwnta, Ml 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday
days a week as well as flexfor the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions.
ible hours for parents who
need more than the schedEvent: '•.•
uled preschool hours; There
is a full curriculum in preDate and 71m:
reading, writing and early
Location:
math, including hands-on
computer time; (313) 622Telephone:
6487.
Additional Info.:
M0JSTRAT1ON
McKinley Cooperative
Preschool, housed in Good
Shepherd. Reformed

Church, Wayne Road at
Hunter, is registering
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. The school has
a certified teacher. Morning and afternoon classes
available. Registrations
are now being taken for
youngsters between 2 and
4 years old. Call (313) 7297222 for information.
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S

Suburban Children's Co-op
Nursery has fall schedule
Openings in its 2-year-old
toddler parent class 9:3011 a.m. Fridays. There are
openings in the 3-year-old
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, and
in the 4-year-old class
Which meets three afternoons. All classes are in
the Newburg United
Methodist Church, on Ann
Arbor Trail between
Wayne Road and Newburgh. Call Debbie, (313)
453-7409.
PLUS PRESCHOOL

Registration for preschool
by appointment for the
Kids Plus Program is ongoing. Children must be 4
years old by Dec. 1. Family
must meet two "at risk"
factors. Program runs four
half-days a week. Parents
must provide their own
transportation. Program is
free for those students who
qualify. Call (313) 5952688.
HEAD START

Head Start registration for
the Wayne-Westland
School District is ongoing,
by appointment at Stottlemyer School, 34801 Marquette. Classes meet four
half-days a week. Children
must be 3 or 4 years old by
Dec. 1,1996. The program
is free, but family must
meet income guidelines.
(313)595-2688.
8T0TTLEMYER PRESCHOOL

Ongoing preschool registration is being taken for the
1995-1996 school year at
Stottlemyer Preschool Center, 34801 Marquette, east
of Wayne Road. For infor*
mation on tuition and who
qualifies for free tuition,
call (313) 595-2688.
YWCA READINESS

The YWCA of Western
Wayne County Early
Childhood School Readiness Program is available
to 4- and 5-yearrold children: The YWCA is at
26279 Michigan Ave.,
Inkster, (313) 561-4110.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Our Redeemer Lutheran
Preschool is accepting
applications for 2 V 3-and
4-year-olds. The.school is
at 24931 Union in west
Dearborn,:.(313) 562-9246.

HISTORY
IN GARDEN CITY

The Garden City Historical
Museum is open 1*4 p,m.
Wednesdays in the Log
Cabin on Cherry Hill east
of Merriman. Admission is
free.'
.-'
WESTLAND MUSEUM

The Westland Historical
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
Saturdays, at 857 N,
Wayne Road between Marr
quette and Cherry Hill,
(313)326*1110.

VOLUNTEERS
CHAMBER

The Westland Chamber of
Commerce is Beeking voir
unteers to perform light V
clerical work. (313)3267222. .
HEALTH SERVICES

United Home Health Services of Canton Township
is seeking volunteers fluent
in Italian, Greek, Far East-;
ern and Mid-East languages to translate for
patients one to two hours
on an as-needed basis dur- i
ing the day. Call Andrea
Branum, patient relations
manager, at (313)9818820.
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major concern
hearings where it invited resi- ly; we have to solve problems
;•
dents to attend and discuss, their, better."
Public perception, as depicted
concerns
with
community
probA new study from United Way
in the survey, credibly analyzes
Community Services indicates lems.
the problems facing the area,
t h a t out-Wayne County resi- .
Egnatios said.
One
notable
change
from
Unitdents see alcohol and drug abuse
"I think this (survey) is pretty
ed
Way's
1986
study
came
in
the
the community's top problem.
accurate," he said. "When (the
crime
category—
it
dropped
United Way uses the survey,
out-Wayne County resi- results) all tend to focus in the
which the group performs about from
same direction, we have a better
dents top concern to sixth.
every four years, to identify the
Egnatios said alcoholism and feel of the community's pulse."
area's changing needs and help
Derrich Woehle, a.psychologist
United Way better identify what drug abuse surged to the top of with the Cruz Cliriic, a Livonia
the
list
from
the
last
survey,
programs need more funds, said
facility that specializes in menEdward Egnatios^ United Way which was done in 1992, because tal health and substance abuse,
yicfe president for voluntary ser- of a fairly sound economy,; said he believes alcohol and drug
decreasing crime and an increasvices and public affairs.
abuse has risen to the top of peoThe study also looked at ing incidence of substance abuse. - ples' concerns because of rising
"For the most part, people
Detroit, Oakland and Macomb
know
people who have (sub- awareness and increased abuse.
counties and the entire TriCounty region. Alcohol and drug stance abuse) troubles," he said.
"1 think that our referrals in
abuse was also identified as the "This is one area where the prob- that area are probably up," he
No, 1 problem afflicting the area lem is very visible. It suggests said. "There's been a decrease in
by all Tri-County residents. The that, unfortunately, people in monies for intensive treatment."
survey contained 28 possible the suburbs as well as the city
But Woehle said increased
problem areas for residents to are using drugs to deal with . awareness of the problems assoquality of life issues."
select.
The low result of concern ciated with substance abuse also
Out-Wayne County residents
likely contributed to the survey's
listed other key community about AIDS won't mean less results.
problems, which included (in money for United Way-spon"People are seeking treatment
sored AIDS programs, Egnatios
descending order):
more frequently'" he said.
said.
• a lack of affordable health
Donald Lawrenchuk, M.D.,
"(The low level of a l a r m )
care
.-'.•"
Wayne County Health Departmeans
people
don't
know
a
lot
of
•layoffs, downsizing and a
people with AIDS," he said. "But ment medical director, called the
lack of jobs
results of the study "disturbing"
• children or teenagers with that doesn't mean it's not a seri- with regard to alcohol and drug
ous
problem."
behavior or emotional problems
Egnatios said the study repre- abuse.
The least alarming problems
"We certainly know that subsents
one of the few done in the
for area residents were:
stance abuse is a big problem for,
region
on
a
regular
basis
in
a
• children or teens with no
systematic way. He said the sur- the area in general," he said.
place to live
Lawrenchuk said he blamed
vey has two purposes. It;
• AIDS
• Provides community officials the high level of concern about
• hunger or homelessness
with valuable, information substance abuse on the tobacco
But despite these obstacles, because they often lack the and alcohol industries marketEgnatios said the general out- resources to conduct a compre- ing their products to younger
look for the Tri-County area hensive analysis
residents,
looks promising.
"Ninety percent of all sub• Helps United Way better
"The overall study suggests a u n d e r s t a n d the needs of the stance abuse begins in the
lot of good news in the metro community
teens," he said. "When you're
area," he said. "With the eco"(The study) helps us guide dealing with an industry that
nomic development around the our planning and funding priori- spends billions and billions of
area, there's a tremendously ties," he said.
dollars, it's an uphill battle."
strong forecast for 'construction
The community needs to ram
Egnatios said United Way is
and growth. That wasn't true 10 now meeting to discuss how to home the anti-substance abuse
years ago."
alter funding priorities in the message to improve the present
The study has two major com- wake of the survey's results.
situation, Lawrenchuk said.
m ponents, Egnatios said. First,
"The volunteers will say that
United Way had the polling firm there are certain things United
"We're giving mixed messages
*>"
Market Opinion Research survey Way can do and other things to our youth," he said. "The real
• Iv*
1500 households across the area that individuals or the govern- strategy is to focus on prevention
C350 in out-Wayne County). Sec- ment can do," he said. "Ultimate- before they become addicted."
ond, United Way held public
BYZACHARYGORCHOW
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Congratulations to the Winners of the

m®m@mnm
A miracle is tak ing shape, there, just beneath your heart. Who will listen with you
for the-first sounds'of life and deliver your baby safely', to your arms?
From your very first visit with your Oahwood physician, you'll have someone;to.,
rely on for advice, someone to watch over you and your •baby,, someone to answer
all your questions/

•-'.'•-•

Your caring Oahwood staff will provide you. with .helpful information on nutrition
and birthing options-, lo. help you prepare for the many changes ahead, you can
take advantage of specially developed classes on pregnancy, childbirth; and
baby care.
When baby arrives, you'll feel safe and secure with the experienced doctors and
nurses at a nearby Oahwood Hospital. Io help keep your baby healthy and strong,
count on Oak wood's pediatricians and family practitioners. And our
heonatologists aim advanced neonatal units provide assistance For premature
infants and other newborns who heed special care.
Someday soon,.you w ill

feel the incredible

joy of a new life. And well be right

there beside you. Because even though we've delivered thousands of little ones,

1ST PRIZE

2ND PRIZE

3RD PRIZE

Large Stuifed
Pomeroy Pup (18" tall)

Puppet Pomeroy
Cia"

Mini Pomeroy
(6" t a l l )

Ages 10-12:

Ages 7*?!

Ages £-6)
l i t Placet Joshua Smith
Redford •
*ndPlac«iCaltllnKropp
Rodford
*rd Placti Katrlna Blxby
Farmlnflton HIII8

i t t Placet Tara Harrington
Westland
and Placet Andrew Pack
Detroit
Srd Placet Katlyhfrlel
Redford

l i t Placet Jackie Young
•"••.
Canton
and Placet Chris Perez
Garden City
3rd Placet Glenn Uttlere
Detroit

'e're still touched by each tiny heartbeat. And the sound of a baby's first cry;
we
For the name of a physician, information on how to care-for you and your
baby, or tor information on our very-special offer for future moms, call
1-800-543-^1:1^.
Oahwood Healthcare System. Committed to Your Health'.'.

Thank You To All Participants!
AH Winners May Pick Up Their Prize At The Service Desk At Parisian.
Sponsored by:
THE
-•l*Jl*V*l>VI*fl*N*

Laurel Park Place
at 6 Mile & Nawburgh • Livonia

Wmtvti & Ectcntri t
NEWSPAPERS

Oakwood
Healthcare System
Most major insurance* accepted, including SclcctCarej Blue dire Network.and M.-Carc.
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STAFF WRITER

County Executive Edward
McNamara has; named the
mayor of Taylor to lead t h e
county's department of public
services.
Cameron Priebe will replace
Russ GroneveJt who is leaving
to take a position in the private
sector. Gronevelt lives in Plymouth Township. He previously
worked as the director of public
services in Livonia while McNamara \va.s mayor..
Priebe will step down as
mayor on Jan. 31 to start his
new job the following day as
a s s i s t a n t county executive,
director of public services. His.
appointment is expected to be
presented to the Wayne County
Commission for confirmation.
Priebe, 45, will oversee operations of. eight divisions within
the county's department including Wayne County parks, roatls,

are
tohostmeHangestu

csermces

• Cameron Priebe, mayor o f Taylor, will replace
Russ Gronevelt, o f Plymouth Township, w h o Is
l e a v i n g t o t a k e a Job In t h e private sector.

City Council may name his successor this week. That would
allow him more time to meet
with Gronevelt and ojth.er couhty officials this month before he
begins hia new job.
buildings and t h e Detroit bying for an increase in the
Priebe'.'has.served as mayor
gasoline tax or other sources for since 1981. He also was a city
Metropolitan Airport division.
road funds.
.
council chairman for two years
Priebe will be responsible for
and
worked as a Taylor police
"One
thing
is
to
get
money
to
managing an annuaV operating
officer
for nine years,
repair
the
roads,"
Priebe
said.
budget of more than $750 mil"Not
that
I'm
an
advocate
for
.'
McNamara
commended
lion and 1,750 employees. He
Priebe
on
his
years
of public
higher
taxes,
but
the
cars
get
so
administered a $33 million budservice.
much
better
mileage
now
than
get in Taylor and less than 400
they did the last time the tax . "Cameron Priebe has a long
workers.
was increased."
track record of o u t s t a n d i n g ,
It's gonna be a big job," Priebe
One of the other problems the leadership and experience dealsaid. "(Wayne County) voters
department
of public services ing with the tough issues local
just passed a mi 11 age for the
faces
is.the
perception t h a t government faces every day,"
parks, and I will work on getWayne
County
doesn't do McNamara said in a prepared
ting on top of what's going on."
s t a t e m e n t . "He'll be a great
enough for the suburbs.
Priebe said it was an "excitasset to all of us who work and
"Being a suburban mayor, I live
ing" time to be appointed with
in Wayne County."
all the improvements planned can understand that perspecPriebe received the award of
in the parks and at Metro Air- tive," Priebe said. He hoped to excellency from the American
port. Priebe said it w a s too keep communication open Society for Public Administraearly to comment oh what he between his department and tion, first in 1987 and again in
expects will be his priorities; Wayne County communities.
1996.
but added that'may entail lobPriebe believed t h e Taylor

. F a m i l i e s who would like to
host an exchange student for a
few weeks, a semester or a full
academic year, can contact Edu:
cational Resource Development
Trust* which h a s a variety of
exchange programs.
Detroit-area families who
want to learn more about student exchange or meet with the
"Share!" program coordinator

for their area can contact the
ERDT/Share! national office at
(800)3^1-3738.
Several local high schools
have quota? and early deadlines
for exchange, student enrollment, so families interested in
hosting for the upcoming spring
semester or for the next aca?
demic year should call as soon
as possible.

Old e W o r l d

JANUARY CLEARANCE
imare
Nativities

SC to sponsor blood drive i,000'$ of Jobs! 35 Companies
Chuck VincerH, Job Fair Coordinator, invites you to get hired at The Greater Detroit
Computer, Engineering & CAD Designer |ob Fair Companies are enthusiastic (o talk to
you. Mark Jan. 22 or 23 on your calendar. Although preregistratibn is not required, we
encourage you to maila scannable resume in advance.

5050. Walk-in donors also are
welcome.
The college is located at 18600
Haggerty Road, just west of I275 between Six Mile and Seven
Mile roads in Livonia.

Schoolcraft College is sponsoring an American Red Cross
Bloodmobile visit between 7:30
a.m. and 7:30 p.m Thursday,
Feb. 6, in the Waterman Center.
Appointments may be scheduled
by calling (313) 462-4400, Ext.

Tree Toppers
&

You meet all companies (ace to face. In addition, you have the opportunity to distribute
your resume via searchable database to all exhibitors for a $5.00 handling fee. It" unable
to attend the Fair, you may still include your resume on the database by sending your
resume and a check for $10.00. Companies: by participating you receive a Windowsbased, ea.sy-totuse Searchable computer disc set of all participating attendees' resumes,
courtesy of the I F N M ;

much more!

.

DATA PROCESSING; All software languages/hardware platforms/operating systems,
databases, networks arid office automation.
.
ENGINEERS: All disciplines: ME, EF,.IE, CHEM, E, CE. technicians, technical
writers/trainers, sales engineers, scientists andskilled trades.
CAD DESIGNERS: Manual drafting/detailing and all CAD software packages.
Early participants include: Troy Tech, IMPCO Technologies (from California), Skill Tech.,
EASI Info Scape, EDS (Electronic Data Systems), Compuvvare Corp. Keane Inc.,
Computer Consultantsol America, Computerized Facility Integration, Relational
Management Systems, R.R. Donnelley & Sons Co., and more.
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W 1 0 % Off. Muffy Vanderbearin slock items ~ >M
(selected styles excluded)
"
~
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Vif.Have your picture taken with life sized Muffy

-
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FAIRS

FAIRIAM SWIM k IINNIS Cll'B
iWmFA!RU,\f I s n O m n K

IHlss

W F R E E Handouts, Balloons & Buttons PLUS Contests, Prizes &
Giveaways (Bring your favorite Muffy to join the fun)
W Fabulous Selection of Vanderbear line & meet Company Rep.

56%st*rt»U* uk Inchutt* bdUt AMtfbUt
ivttttn 4 *W* draitt. Sam* brands tuck
as: BtfU Ptirtt, S»OA Mafic, A Fexcnfl,

for ladies and f«f girlf JiAttU, JoUtu
Mtmeritt, and much man t
HMoric OMe World CuUrtxii7 V)lk«t
U k»c«W Jorf 3 mik» off 1-75, Edt « 3 ,
North, Jodjm Ri, Uke Orion, MI

£
Mile.3ltts.G.)

JOB FAIR NETWORK OF MICHIGAN
10823 Melbourne, Allen Park, Ml 48101
313-381-0093
• FAX 313-381-0099
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SOCIAL
DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED?
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won
FREE CONSULTATION
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

BIESKE & JOHNSON, ATTORNEYS

Store Hourt
Sunday • Thurtdiy: 1I:M u a .toi:H pan.
FrW«j & Saturday 1I:MftJn.U> 9M p.tn.

(810)391-5700
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Spend the next year making

! 1-800-331-3530 !
I

OFFSPRINer

WttVUGLMlM(Dl'CAIIOS OR.
8UW. SQUARE
SQUARE LAkERD.
LAKER0.
811W.

Bring plenty of resumes. Ifumbk to attend, fit or miH resume.
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Also, 50% Storewide Sale at:

'AN- -{*IROy

11am • 7pm • Free Parking • O p e n Ballroom • Both Days • Free Admission
3S+ Companies • No Pre-Registration
0,01 of MltHlQ A
Free Program Guide • 7,000+Openings

tf Tea & Treats for Collectors while you shop for Muffy.

;>
3947W. 12 Mile* Berkley »(810)543-3115
(1-696 to GresnSeW, N.to 12
g j f c b ^ Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30»Fri. 10-8
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Selected Items Throughout The Village

money!
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With a low minimum balance of only $500»

NEW unsold school sewing machines

r /

with open arm /•vfl^itff

Certificate of Deposit

The EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT of Efna Sewing Machine of America ordered
these machines In anticipation of large school sales. Due to budget cuts, these
machines were unsold. These machines mast be so/d/All sewing machines
offered ere the most modern in the line.These heavy duty machines are constructed
of METAL and S E W O N A L L F A B R I C S - L E V I S , C A N V A S ,
UPHOLSTERY, N Y L O N , S T R E T C H , V I N Y L , S I L K , EVEN SEWS ON
LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25 year Factory Warranty.

Helping You Along The Way.™

AH thf» and mott,
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With tht» ntw IMC
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Standard Federal Bank
Savings/financial Services
800/643-9600

Standard
Federal

*Annual percentage yield Is effective as of January 2,1997. Penalty for earfy withdrawal. Not available for public units or corporate accounts.
©1997 Standard Federal Sank
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Barcaki

THE PERFECT RENTAL PACKAGE • RIGHT IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

3-DAY WEEKEND SPECIAL
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Giving you o terrific package is what Enterprise does best * especially on weekends. Our wrapped car pans you get low fates, and even a free ride to the
rental office: So v/herever your weekend plans take you,
call Enterprise, And rent the car that'll get you there.

OVER / 0 tOCATiONS Ml THE METRO DfTPOIT AREA TO SERVE YOU,

CALL 1-800 RENTACAR
TO BE CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU.

Pick Enterprise. We'll pick you up."
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Wcfealiife

Applies to 0 fui$i» ot smaller m w\ti bm fj't^oj
throujli M«dc/ f«o ikieKfey lefoi 'of $29,^, irit>
100 fre».jnil« p«i 4«y incWed. hi obwt dh<m\iA rotes M orteitot ikm oitij 'wmti
ITI3»^ pixttyu. loitt, eutsf miltoge fees
oitd optiwl iciK^.iMtt ol $11,99 pei
tfoy'/Qt* "iiilu. H»oi!«bi!ify is.limited
' oftd tiJ.fwtto.H apply, so (oil fci rfetoils.

GM products like ihe "PohllacGnaihl Am.
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BY JANET SUGAMEU
STAFF WRITER

Dominic Silvio vividly recalls
being at the World's Fair in New
York in his teens a n d watching
as the marionettes were ready to
be displayed inside the International Village.
"I was j u s t captivated by it,"

had retired at age 42 because of
multiple sclerosis, gave him
$50,000 and mortgaged his Sterling Heights home. That move
kept Silvio's business afloat His
father told him "pretend it's just
$5 dollars."
In its first year, Exhibits
Works sales were good — $1.3
million. This year Silvio has 243
employees and expects to see
$50 million in sales.

he said.
:\
On Saturday Silvio, owner of
Exhibit Works in Livonia, will
have the chance to captivate his The key to success
own audienc6 when the doors of
"I'm an entrepreneur a n d !
the Detroit'International Auto
never
knew
what
an
Show open. Silvio's company
entrepreneur
was,"
said
Silvio.
constructed more than 100,000
square feet of exhibits for Liri- "We don't worry about taking a
_cojn-Mercury, Ford, Audi and chance."
Volkswagen. ~~ ~'~ -——-—- . But he also said he has a drive
"Detroit's the biggest show we to be successful. "If you can
make it fun, you'll be successhave," Silvio said.
Reaching the depth of work for ful."
Silvio attributes much of his
the auto show wasn't easy for
achievement
to the character of
Silvio, who took many risks.
the
people
he
hires. "I have a
At 18 as an "office boy" for a
knack
of
choosing
good people,"
display company, Silvio closely
he
said.
observed what the salesmen did
Silvio's wife Paula has a differas he ran errands for them.
ent
view of her husband's suc"I got to thinking sales is realcess.
"He's very generous," she
ly what I want to do," he said.
said.
"He has a big heart and
After spending a couple years
he's
a
family man."
at t h a t job, he achieved his
Silvio
is the father of six chilshort-term goal and went into
dren
ranging
in age from 4 to 31.
sales. For the next 10 years he
"I
think
he's
a very fair perremained at the company before
son,
and
he's
very
honest, somebranching out to his own exhibit
times
to
his
fault,"
Paula Silvio
company in 1979 — a risky
move.
"I had started my own busiFURNACE •BOILERS
ness," Silvio said. "I had a partner who dropped out . . I Was
PLUMBING • A/C
stuck. I had already invested the
money."
The bank lent him the money
on his and his partner's collater— FREE E S T I M A T E S al, then his partner backed out.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
They should not have given me
the loan," he said.
It was his father who saved
Farmindton Hills
the business. His father, who

said.

.

*A9

v

Although his work is demand-,
ing, Silvio said he makes it a •
point to work just five days a
week and be home for dinner at
6 p.m.
And vacations often involve
traveling in groups of 10712* to
include many family members
and friends.

The industry
Silvio's company is expanding,
touching many p a r t s of t h e
world including Europe and
South America.
"The European marketplace
idea is still used today, and it's
the most productive way to sell,"
he said. "It's a huge industry^
It's an indusTry^m^oM"pe<J|Jle
don't realize is there. We take
an image of a company from the
office and take it to the show
floor."
Exhibit Works displays are
spread throughout the Metro
area as well as the country.
They include the Motor City
Exposition at Historical Museum, a science exhibit in
Phoenix, an exhibit at t h e
National Corvette Museum, a
project at the Automotive Hall
of Fame in Dearborn arid at the
International Museum of Surgical Science in Chicago.

Flnjshlhg touches:Dominic Silvio, owner of Exhibit Works in Livonia, stands in
front of one of the exhibits his company constructured for this year's Detroit International Auto Show in Cobo Center.
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NEW

YEAR

you
to start the
New Year with
a hew figure?
...shed those unwanted pounds safely and easily?
...make as few lifestyle changes as possible to do it?
.i.have the security of knowing your
weight loss program is designed arid supervised
by boaTd-certified internists?

If you said yes to any ofthese questions,
then you need to. call the new Reduce Diet Center
nt l-fSiSS-5-kEDltCE and speak with us about
our innovative weight-loss program created 'especially
tti help you lose weight, safely, quickly and easily.

REDUCE DIET CENTER
9377 Haggerty Road * Plymouth, Ml 48170

1-888-5-REDUCE
t O S I
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ORECK
our

TM OrtckXL Hypo-Alt*rg*ntc
9-lbJbM Upright
Filers 99 7% of
beeefiefcle air.
particles down
. toftlntjcnia
features a •
- $teto<rt*aitro»erwWch
rotates at over 6L500 times per
minute, picking up dust mites,
pet hair, poltea lint and fine
sand, al, In one sweep.

Flvt-Ytar
Servte* Agreement
Protect your Investment with preventive
maintenance. Five
years of free tuneup*, plus five free
rentals of the Orecfc
floor machined

, Onck Power Brush
Weighs only 4 2 lbs. but
strong enough to remove
lint from clothes and
drapes Even spot dry
cleans. . .andifs
FREE'!

Perfect for home
or
neor
shop. Powerful
M .
• enough to rrfi a
16-pound bowt-.
. IngM-..and
It's FREE'I

is the best place to get it. There's no easier way to find all the information you need. See Page 2 for a
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MADE IN
USA.

Your Ameritech0 Yellow Pages is here. And when you need information fast, Ameritech Yellow Pages

' Orrfwtn :
OreckM.
Compact Ctnlster

•lOHONTrlMNTEAEST
nUNCfto
AYMABtE

list of new shopping features. Check out Ameritech's new Golf Guide,-Auto Guide, Internet Guide, and more,
Just think of us as-your information superhiglway

it to TWrt »y>« ) * » ' W M I

FLOOR CARE CENTERS

ANHAABOft (Cdonnade Shopping Center) 875 W Eisenhower PV*y
..i..„.—.......(11 J) MM700
NOYI (Nwl Town Center) 2615« ingefwl DrKe..-._:.......»
..i..i..;
J
.„.(»«) MMJ00
ROCHtSTtt H H U (SUples Plaza Shoppfrtg Center) 1900floche$terRd„
-.!.(110) 6GS-0400
IT, C U M SHORES (The Shvti Shopping 6 W ) 3101J H*rper....Jt
_.L.-.„...„:™{«10)<»MeOO
)»rfM»LOOW^(OttO**^Gri>tttaCer^
—~--M»10) 737-6446 ,
KAMOWIMfJOHTSfTN
(The Heigh** Shopping Center) 26424 Ford~.Rd
{31J)»»-8Q0
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In new year

Ice events

Don't forget past local events

A

s the Westland community enters a
new year, there are many unknowns.

The Observer hopes for a less stressful year
for this organization.
• Deputy Police Chief Robbin Crosby and
Assistant Fire Chief George Riley should •
enjoy happy and fruitful retirements after
having served their respective departments
well for decades. .We will always appreciate
their quick responses to our requests for information related to crimes, police reports and
fires.
• With two new members joining the
Wayne-Westland school board in July - David
Cox and Robin Moore - the board dealt with
the controversial Sassafras Trails nature preserve issue. After changing a past position"and
moving toward selling the property, the board
wisely shifted its stand and voted unanimously to continue the campaign to seek state
funds to preserve the nature trail. We hope
that future disputes will be handled in the
same sensitive way.
As we head into the new year, the Observer
wishes prosperity for our local business community and continued success for community
groups as they solicit new members and volunteers and do their fund-raising in the new
year.

No one knows, for example, what will happen to the economy - both locally and regionally - as President Bill Clinton starts his second term and Congress debates how to reform
the funding of Social Security and Medicare.
But there are a few givens.
Locally, Westland voters can look forward
to city elections for mayor and four city council
terms as well as summer elections for seats
on the Wayne-Westland and Livonia boards of
education. We look forward to informing the
community about the candidates vying for
these posts and about the local issues associated with city and school government.
We also look ahead to Mayor Robert
Thomas' role in the 19-community Conference
of Western Wayne where, as newly appointed ;
chairman of the group, he will hopefully play a
larger role in fostering cooperation in regional
and state issues.
But before the past year is too quickly forgotten, the Westland Observer wants to recap
several news items of note:
• Faced with continuing problems finding
locations for bell ringers, Salvation Army
Capt. Mark Welsh maintained a positive outAbove all, we look forward to a year of comlook and sought alternative ways to solicit
munity challenges and we encourage the type
donations, making sure local families in need
of debate, discussion and consensus which will
had a Christmas to celebrate. Welsh continusolve issues and move our community forally seeks to solve problems, riot create them.
ward.

Weather: It's all a lot of talk
it W^verybody talks about the weather, but
minobody does anything about it"
There is some dispute as to whether that
statement should be attributed to Mark Twain
or to Charles Dudley Warner, but that's not
important.
The fact is — or so it seems — that everybody does talk about the weather, even when
there's nothing to talk about, On a nice day
two people meet on the sidewalk. "Nice day,"
one says. "Nice," says the other.
Same thing when the temperature is in the
teens. "Cold day,'1 says person No. 1 "Freezing,"replies No. 2.
Weather is often the subject of totally inane
comments: "How about this weather?" That's
as meaningful as "How about those Pistons?"
How about what? we want to ask.
Michigan weather, of course, is an especially favored topic for would-be conversationali s t s ; •.'•'•'..''
When the temperature hits 60 degrees in

January, people talk about it, When it rises
only into the 20s the next day, that makesitof
even better conversation. And you just know
that someone is going to drag out that old bromide: "If you don't like Michigan weather,
just wait a minute and it will change."
Bromide or not, that's the way 1997 weather has started.out around here. Temperatures
have ranged from the teens to the 60s in the
first eight days of the year. And everybody is
talking about it, especially those television
meteorologists^ who have been tossing otit
terms like "heat wave" and "deep freeze" to
describe the changing conditions.
They are certainly talking about it in Plymouth, where that community is getting ready
for the arinuai ice carving festival next week. >
If the promoters of that festival could do anything the weather, you know they would. But
like the rest of us, all they can do is talk.
Mark Twain was right. (Or maybe it was
Charles Dudley Warner.)

T

he fourth annual Wayne County LightFest
lit up the holiday nights and the eyes of
many spectators who viewed the more than 35
displays; Once again, it was deemed a success
by county officials.
The event drew hundreds of motorists to
Hines Park during the holiday season. Money
from the $5 per vehicle donation will go
toward park maintenance. Motorists enjoyed
displays ranging from a holiday poinsettia to
deer crossing the road.
Now with the bleak and cold winter set in,
Wayne County residents must wait until
Easter for the helicopter egg drop for the next,
county-sponsored activity ,to get them outside
again. It's a great idea and a wonderful family
activity.
.

LETTERS
o everyone involved with children's athletic leagues:
I would imagine that if I read the charters
for your organizations they would contain
inspiring phrases about how sports influence
children: building character, encouraging
teamwork and cooperation, and more. There
might even be a line about having fun while
learning the skill of the sport.

Cablevision does not include TVO (CICO), the
public broadcasting channel from Ontario.
I think the programming that TVO presents is excellent. I watch several of its programs every week. Also, that channel has fine
children's programs.
Several of the new channels are pay movie
channels, so I believe that TVO was deleted
because it doesn't bring in the money that
movies do. I guess the bottom line is money,
not quality programming.

These are noble standards, but my experience during years as a parent in the bleachers
belies these goals. I understand that a certain
amount of "aggressive play" is within the
rules, but I'm disturbed by the vindictiveness
of players, coaches and parents during competition.
'

It's very discouraging to discover that a
good public broadcasting service will be deleted in favor of movies and home, shopping networks. It does look as if the cable systems
need competition. When that comes, as it has
in some of the other suburbs, maybe programming will get a boost.

I have seen players hit others so hard as to
send them through the air, then question the
referee's call of unnecessary roughness. I have
seen, a coach throw his hands down in disgust
at one of his players, and walk away, leaving a
child wondering what he was supposed to do
next. I have heat d a coach put a child in a
game, then pull him right back out again and
say; "Sit down, we really need to win this
game:"

Canton now has two cable systems, and
Continental in Canton gives senior citizens a
discount as an incentive. Continental does not
give a discount to seniors in Westland since
there is no competition for cable service in
Westland,

Disturbed by play

T

Last week a mother in the stands repeatedly criticized a teenager's play, then started
yelling about his hairstyle, and finally
laughed when he took a hard fall. Her team
was winning by a large margin; what triggered her viciousness?

to get

is a

. FILE PHOTO
Festivals c o m i n g up: A s the temperatures
dip, the communities
of Westland
and
Plymouth
are preparing
for annual winter festivals, which include ice carving
events. Plymouth's
ice fest runs Ja?i. 15-20, and Westland's Winterfest
activities
begin Jan. 25 with a hockey fund-raiser
and runs the weekend of Feb. 1.-2.

It also begs a simple question: why wait so
long to get back outside again? Many of >is
need to..shake-deprpftsinn from the-lack nf SUTN
light, holiday bills and overall winter blues to
enjoy recreational activities.
Wayne County also maintains toboggan
runs and. several ice rinks for winter activity.
The braver outdoor enthusiasts can hike the
bike path. Residents can call Wayne County Parks and Recreation for more information.
Unless you are a rider of a toboggan, figure
skater or hockey player, it is difficult to enjoy
the winter weather. It may be easier to be
sedentary at this time of year, sit in your living rooni and read, and just let the days pass
by until the spring.

A mother's thanks

O

n Dec, 23,1996; our son lost hiswallet in
Today, a young teen finished off a play by
_the Canton Harvard Square Shopping
ja mming hi a el how into the belly of-an- Oppo*: "Center;*
Thanks to an anonymous mother of
nent; When the parents protested, the "ath*
two children, our Christmas was indeed
lete" yelled the ultimate expletive at them.
merry, The mother turned in the wallet
Parents, coaches, management, players . . .
;
is this character building? Sportsmanship? Or (intact) to the Canton Police Station. The
Canton Police sent an e-mail message to our
even fun? Does V . . it's how.you play the
son's office in Kansas. Our son was able to
game" mean anything anymore?
recover his Wallet.
:
"-. Please . . , restore sportsmanship to the
fields and to the stands.
This mother sincerely thanks the anonyVal Bernacki,
mous
mother for returning the wallet. As it is
Canton
not possible to thank her personally, I'm hoping to reach her through your paper.
Mary Rose Hausman
Plymouth
Cable concerns

I

COMMUNITY VOICE

I understand that Time Warner will also be
deleting TVO from its lineup in Livonia.
Again, there is no cable competition in Livonia.
Mary Sutherland
Westland

was extremely disappointed to read that the
new lineup of channels for 'Continental

iyiore letters — next page"

QUESTION:
Did y o u
make any
N e w Year's
resolutions
a n d , if s o ,
have you
kept them?

We asked this
question at the
Westfandpost
office

LEONARD PO0ERR COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313953:2149
pro KNOESPEI, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-9532177
CARRY GEMIER, MANAGER OF CIRCUIATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
'•: BANKS M. DI$HMON,JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 \
STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER,
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252
.
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*l didn't make
any."

Frank Peyton
WesUahd

i

is".;^- v'.-l'.'!': ••.

"I didn't make/
any this year.
VVhy make them
If you're not
going to keep
theni?i -,-«.—-=..^

Nadlhe
Jectawloz
Westland

• ' I didn't make
any, so I won't
break any."

>-V*-*T<^r*

Richard Fifth
':. Westland

'I didn't make
any." .V
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CeclleStrlck
Westland

SUBURBAN COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
RICHARD AOIWAN, PRESIDENT

OUR M^WN; "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and cdmmunitiesthey cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to coversomethingklsCW^ltgard
6urselve?asJxiitrtic&mtt£journalist&ahd as caring citizens of the communities where we work."
;...•..;"';', ."...•-'-';';'• ' ' • ' • • ' " ' ' . .
'• .'; • '.' .'• :: \ : ~~ Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

have a question for the Westland
els, and using and controlling debt.
Observer. "Where are your prioriThe study assigns a score to cities
• ties and what criteria is used to
•based on financial data collected durselect front page stories?" In your Dec ing the study. Governments are
19,1996, paper, your front-page head- labeled as high performance governline was a third rehash of the pay
ments for a score of 59 or higher.
raises for the directors and my •
Westland scored even higher at 61!
longevity pay; which was approved by
Doing good job
six of the seven council members.
The president of Municipal AnalySure, it's news and it may qualify for
sis Services, Greg Michels, said, T h e
front page the first time, however,
result is an objective set of governhow many times do you repeat the
ments that are financially reasonable
same story?
within
their peer group. Westland city
For those of you reading this article
managers are doing one of the best
and wondering why the mayor is so
jobs
with the resources they have/*
bent out of shape, let me explain. On
This is the story that should have been
Page 2 in the same edition, you ran
your
front page story. Not the rehash
the story about hpw Westland was
of an article which misses the point
ranked in the top 10 percent of local
altogether. The reason that Westland
governments nationwide for city offiwas
able to obtain this national rankcials'efficient use of financial
ing is because we have extremely
resources, by an independent organiqualified staff running our city
zation out of Austin, Texas, called
departments, and a good council who
Municipal Analysis Services Inc. Out
understands that these department
of thousands of cities and counties
heads need to be compensated fairly
across our great United States, Westso
as to keep them from moving to
land was one of only 840 municipalianother
city!
ties who scored high enough to receive
There is an old saying that we have
this high performance rating.
all
heard before and it's true. "You get
Their study showed that Westland
what you pay for." As to the raises for
was ranked as a high performance
the directors, here are some facts that
government because we have diversiare being missed. Our department
fied revenues, high employee producheads
were the first employees in the
tivity, controlled expenses, careful Use
city
to
take cuts in their health care
of outside aid, reasonable revenue ley^

ing raises and benefits, and that's
after you add the raises they just
received in the package just approved!
The raises are budgeted and will in no
way hurt our financial picture. One of
the main reasons our financial picture
is good enough to be ranked as one of
the best-performing cities in America
is because we have qualified directors
who manage their departments
extremely well. Let me give you a few
other facts.
Westland has not had one year of
red ink in almost 10 years. Westland
has had a financial fund surplus running between $1.2 million and $4 million for almost 10 years. Westland has
had no layoffs in more than 10 years,
and Westland just finished building a
new $12 million library, which is
being paid for with cash!

ROBERT J. THOMAS

• Our department heads
were the first employees in
the city to take cuts in the!r
health care several years
ago. They are the first ones
who took a pay freeze several years ago. They also took
cuts in their car allowance
Better services
benefits in 1990...
Westland has been increasing all

several years ago. They are the first
ones who took a pay freeze several
years ago. They also took cuts in their
car allowance benefits in 1990, and
they still don't receive all the benefits
the employees who work for them do!
Over the last 10 years, the directors are second to the lowest in receiv-

levels of service and hiring additional
employees citywide since 1990! The
ratio of full-time employees serving
Westland residents is one employee
per every 241 residents. What this
means is Westland uses the least
amount of employees to service its
residents than any other city in the
area. I could go on, but I think you get
the picture.
All of this was going on at the same

time people like Ken Mehl and Glenn
Anderson were running around crying
"the sky is falling!" Ken Mehl has
been singing that tune since I took
office in 1990 and the sky has notfa.ll->'
en: Exactly the opposite has happened
and those are the facts.
Here's another fact that perhaps
Mr. Mehl has forgotten. When he was
a sitting council member, he voted for
the largest raises for elected officials
in the history of the city of Westland!
He voted for a 26 percent raise for the
mayor's position and a 45 percent
increase in his own position on the
council, and he defended his actions
by saying these were raises to keep
our city in line with other communities. Sounds a little hypocritical,
doesn't it?
In closing, I think it's shameful
that the Observer Newspaper failed
the community in riot highlighting
one of.the most positive stories about
Westland's financial stability in many
years. If the study had shown Westland received a poor performance rating, I'll bet it would have been in bold
headlines on the front page!
As mayor, I'm only asking for fairness our community deserves and I
think you have failed the city of Westland on that issue.
Robert J. Thomas is the mayor of
Westland.

LETTER

Market 'scheme'

Y

ou've heard the economic predictions of the
professional pundits and market gurus.
Now the question is what's really going to happen t o the economy and the stock market in
1997?
Foremost, the stock market, the world's
biggest Ponzi scheme - will continue soaring to
ever greater record highs. Why? Because fish
gotta swim and birds gotta fly. And, the Dow
Jones Industrials and the S & P 500 stocks have
gotta keep going up between 20 and 30 percent
per year. How else are we all going to retire

comfortably and send the kids through college?
The pathetic market pundits point out that
corporate earnings will likely be much lower
and price earnings ratios are already at record
highs. My answer? So what!
Don't these fools know that this is a Ponzi
scheme? And Ponzi schemes are by definition
irrational! In a Ponzi scheme flow of funds is
everything. And this market is totally and completely liquidity driven by money pouring into
mutual funds and 401(k) plans.
So, don't make the mistake of "going rational" like Fidelity Magellan's manager Jeff Vinik
did last year. Remember, no one with the power

to end this "bull market" wants to end it. Not
Japan, not.Germany, not the Federal Reserve or
th^ U.S. government, not the hedge funds. Why
should they?
Rationality is helpless when confronted with
mass irrationality - it always has been. So don't
fight this market - unless you want to look like
one of those gray-haired fools who keep talking .
about 1929.
Next year, the Dow Industrials will likely top
out at or above 7800. Why? Because fish gotta
swim and birds gotta fly.
If you've lost faith in the American Dream remember we still have the "American Scheme":

Wall Street 1997!
Walter W a r r e n
Westland
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
48150.

goes

F

irst thing 1 did after returning from a family vacation to Grand Cayman Island was surprise! - look through the newspapers to
see.what I had mjssed while away.
Not much, it turns put, except for a lot of fair :
ly self-congratulatory stuff in the Detroit papers
about how Detroit is on the way back by becoming an entertainment and gambling destination,
thanks to the new stadiums for the Lions and.
Tigers and the passage of the ballot proposal
authorizing casino gambling.
One article gushed about how Detroit, with
the upgraded Metropolitan Airport as a major
gateway to the Far East, could become a Mecca
for wealthy Asian gamblers. Detroit casino task
force chair Jim Nicholson was quoted to the
effect that Asians "love togamble, and they
gamble b i g . . . You want to compete for them."
Another raised questions about how the
state's new Gaming Control Board, appointed
on Dec. 20 by Gov. John Engler, could possibly
set up rules for licensing and fair play within
the 60 days allowed by the ballot proposal. The
initiative also limits the fee the state may
charge casinos to only $50,000 for a licensing
investigation, a process that has cost other
states in excess of $100,000.
Certainly, it's essential to figure out how to
keep to a minimum the Organized (and not so
organized) criminals'whb tend to flock to the
endless streams of cash that come with casino
gambling operations.
••/ But my experience on Grand Cayntan serisitized me to an equally serious, though more dis-.
tarit, problem: The seductive and destructive
qualities of very great success run riot.
If people who have been going to Cayman- for
years are tobe believed, the island was a paradise 20 years ago: a wonderful beach; seven
mites of pink sand; great weather; beautiful,
clear seas; an old city, Georgetown, with fine old
buildings; no taxes -literally none; a laid-back
style of living.
• Not surprisingly, all this attracted a lot of
tourists. Big hotel chains - Holiday Inn, Hyatt,
Westin ^-built enormous structures along Seven,
Mile Beach. Developers began to tout the
virtues of buying/building/investing in Cayman
-1 which drove up enormously the price of land.
Lastly, the cruise ship industry discovered
Cayman. While we were there, three new great
white ships moored each day in the Georgetown
harbor, disgorging 6,000 people onto an island
with less than 30,000 total population.
•;•'" Predictable result: Congestion. High prices. ;

FOUR DAY SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

/o

HisLOP
PHILIP POWER

PINNERWA^

• A city whose foundation Is based
on gambling end professional sports
stadiums is a city with no solid base,

STEMWARE, AND G I ^ ^
< - * * ' •

.Heslop's brings you the largest
selection of in-stock Merchandise
in Michigan. Choose from famous

Infestation of trinket-guzzling tourists, not in
the least interested in the qualities that made
Cayman attractive in the first place.
liOng-term outlook: Grim, My distinct impression is that Cayman is in grave danger of being
overwhelmed- ruined? -* by its ownsuccess^
thereby losing its own special soul. Atlantic City
and Miami Beach come quickly to mind as cautionary examples.
Now what does this have to do with gambling
in Detroit?
J u s t this: No city* no economy, no agriculture; no tourist destination can long survive if it
does not maintain aserise of balance* of diversity, of recognition of the factors that made it
desirable in the first place. A city whose foundation is basedon gambling and professional
sports stadiums is a city with no solid base.
Certainly Detroit is by no means out of the
woods. AndXhbpe, like many others, that new
Stadiums and gambling casinos will help. But
what will eventually secure the future of the
city is not only the glittering promise of getrich-quick gambling, but the ways this stimulates the balanced development of the city in
such a way a s to attract industry, jobs, young
people with children.
Based on what I saw in Cayman, relying solely on theglitter of gambling isn't the right way
to do it.
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
own$ this newspaper. His Tquch-Tone voice mail
number is (31$) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.'' :

names like Atlantis, Block,;
Christian Dior, Cristal j^G; Ckirand/
'•// bansk, Fitz & Flbyd;l3orhanvi
Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake,
Oneida, Pickard, Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal Royal Doulton, Royal T
Worcester, Sasaki, Spode, Tovyle,
and Villeroy & B6c.lv.

'StiMGorfan' bjNiMo

, Sale does not include previously marked down
merchandise. Select.manufacturers' patterns are
excluded. Please ask a salesperson for details.

THURSDAY, IANUARY 9 - S U N D A Y , JANUARY I 2
INTRODUCE THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY
'• >' •:,'.:••••-••:
THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE
Metro Detroit:
Troy. Oakland Mall • (810) 589-1433,
Dearborn Heights, The Heights* (3131 274-8200
West Btoomficld. Orchard Mall «(810) 737-8080
(Ford Rd. between Ihkster and Beech Daly)
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) .
Livonia, MerrkFivq Plaia • (313) 522-1850
Outstatc:
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Ann Arbor, Colonnade »(313)761-1002
.Novi.NovlTown Center • (810) 349-8090 ,
(On Eisenhower Pkwy,, west of Briarwood Mall) •
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mall • (8l0) 375-0823 Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616)957-2145
Ros«ville/St.CialrShores>(81i3) 293-5461
. (Breton Rd. aricrBflfton'RdrrOpon Sundays^*^-.
Sterling Heights, Eastlake'Commons • (810) 247-8 It 1
Okemos, Me/idian Mall.• (517) 349-40Q8
(Ori corner Of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
»
Coming soon Ueslop s in St Clair Shores located at 21429 Mack Avenue'
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SENIOR LUNCH MENU
The ttnlor citizen nutrition program will serve these hot meals for
the week of.Jan.13. Meals will be
served at noon at Westland
Friendship Center at Newburg
and Marquette; Kirk of Our SaviorChurch at Cherry Hill between
Wayne and Neivburg; and the
Whittier Center oh Ann Arbor
TVaiV between Inkster and Middlebelt. Call 24 hours in advance for
reservations. Call for cancellation.
Suggested donation is $1.50.
Monday
Turkey tetrazzini, Brussel
sprouts, tomato onion salad, dinner roll, apple, milk.

Tue$day
Beef stew/vegetables,' coleslaw,
Hobo bread, peach crisp, milk.
Wednesday
Stuffed cabbage/tomato'sauce,
whipped potatoes, carrot raisin
salad, Fig Newton, white bread,
milk.
Thursday
Lemon baked chicken, green bean
casserole, beet salad, orange, rye
bread, milk,
Friday
Breaded veal patty, spaghetti/1.s.
sauce, California blend vegetable,
tossed salad, French dressing,
strawberries, garlic bread, milk.

FairlaneTown

BV5ZACHA8YGORCHOW
STAFF WRITER ,

hose who run a pool in
neighboring Canton are
crediting a different
approach to lifeguarding for the
pool's solid safety record.
The aquatic center at Summit on the Park, Canton Township's new community recreation center, required no "serious rescues" ia its first year of
operation, said Jim McNellis,
the aquatic specialist and a
Westland native who trains
and certifies the facility's lifeguards.
McNellis said the facility
defines "serious rescues" as
those that force: lifeguards to

interrupt their " 1.0/2¾ second
protection rule." V
. The rule means that lifeguards who supervise people in •
or around water must focus on
all individuals in the pbol area
eyery 10 seconds and stay within 20 seconds distance of the
farthest area under supervision. !.'•:
"The10/20 second rule is
probably, more responsible for
our success than any other,
aspect," He said. "We feel that's
going to be the. new standard in
the industry."
The Summit's aquatic center
stands among just 8 percent pf
all swimming facilities in the
nation that trains its lifeguards

RECREATION
under the ^system designed by
Jeff- Ellis & Associates, Inc.
Eighty-six percent of the country's aquatic centers use lifeguards that are trained under
Red Cross guidelines.McNellis called the "10/20"
system a "pro-active" approach
that diffuses minor situations
before they become dangerous.
He said the center is'looking
away from the traditional pra>
tice of hiring lifeguards who
possess superior swimming
skiller.
Instead, he said he wants to
hire those who are qualified

.- f'tity,

(And over 200 great stores
in which to spend them.)
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Fairlane Town Center's
shopping hours are:
Mon.-Fri. 10a,m;>9p.m.
Sat. 10a.mo6p,m.

STAFT PHOTO BY BRYAN MJTCHEU.

The eyes have It: Lifeguard Randy Ferguson, a Westland resident, keeps a
watchful eye on swimmers at the Summit on the Parkin Canton.

Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p,m.

swimmers, but also pay attorn
tion to detail, such as watching
senior citizens carefully.
lv
"If you think about it, the
most they'll have to swim is 35
feet," McNellis said. "Senior
lifeguards provide excellent
scan coverage."
Every year, the Ellis group
secretly videotapes each of its
facility's lifeguards to check for
competency, particularly for
the "10/20" scan, McNellis said.
He^said maintaining this type
of concentration presents a welcome challenge to the center!s
lifeguards;
.'„•.
"(Our lifeguards) are very
team-oriented — there's great
camaraderie," he said. "We're
getting to the point where we
want to be (checked)."
Randy Ferguson, one of the
pool's lifeguards, said the lack
of any serious incidents at the
pool confirms his belief that the
facility's system works.
"I think the program we run
covers ourselves," he said. "It's
set up as preventive instead of
waiting until someone actually
drowns."
Ferguson, a 32-year-old
Westland resident,
said
patrolling children who run
across the pool area poses the
most frequent challenge for the
facility's lifeguards. He,said
most of the pool's incidents
during the past year resulted
from slip-and-falls.
"No matter how many times
you tell them, the little ones
are going to run," he said.
The Summit recreation facility was opened one year ago,
and is the first community pool
owned by Canton Township.

Bennett highlights past year's accomplishments
All department stores are
open Saturday evenings.

Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Canton,
whose district includes the communities of Westland and Canton recapped his accomplishments during the past year in
Lansing at a recent press conference at the Westland Library.
Sassafras Trails Nature Area
was on the top of the list.
The 64 acres of property a t
Palmer and Wildwood was preserved a s open 'space in t h e
Spring of 1995 when PA 116 was
approved in t h e legislature.
However* another piece of legis-

Hudson's
JCPenney
Lord & Taylor
Sears
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Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
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Sun. 11 a.m. * 6 p.m.
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Saks Fifth Avenue
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Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

:
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Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

lation was passed earlier in 1996
that delayed the purchase of the
property. *
In the last week of this year's
Senate session, a bill was passed
that will allow the sale of the
Sassafras Trails property to proceed as planned. , .
Bennett, who has 100 percent
attendance record, is chair of
Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs committee^ vice
chair of Financial Services committee and member of Local,
Urban and State Affairs commit-

Don't let your New Year's
resolution go up in smoke!
v

,¾

Make 1997 the year you quit
smoking—for good. If you're ready; let
a Smoke Stoppers professional at
.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital help you win
your battle against smoking. By itself,
or iri combination with the ''patch" or
gum, Smoke Stoppers can work for you

Free introductory session
Call to set up £ free, np-bbl igatiori session.
You^l meet phe-bn-orteWuh a Smoke
Stoppers instructor, If you choose to sign up,
individual programs are available with flexible scheduling
options. Care Choices HMO members are eligible for
reimbursement of the program cost. .

Sessions in Ann Arbor and Plymouth

tee.
Bennett backed legislation
that provided tax incentives to
businesses locating and expanding in Michigan He also helped
prepare guidelines for the implementation of Renaissance Zones
that will create revitalization in
urban areas.
"We need to make sure older
urban centers are redeveloping.
In the last five.or six years we've
seen tremendous growth and the
urban areas Only shared in a
portion of that. We need to make
sure there is vitality in those
areas too," Bennett said;
•. Among other significant legislation that became law this year,
according to Bennett:
• Michigan's Welfare reform
plan. It will provide for transportation and child care to assist
welfare families in obtaining and
keeping jobs.
• An overhaul of Michigan's
Friend of the Court System will
provide greater assurance of
support for children. The legislation also created stronger penalties for evasion of child support.
« Senior citizens henefited by
one of Michigan's largest tax
cuts — the pension parity plan,
which allows seniors to use more
of their- capital gains for their
retirement needs!
• Strong anti-crime legislation, including a focus on juvenile justice issues; such as truthiri-sentencirig legislation. I t
ensures young criminals serve
time, appropriate to the crimes
they committed.
'''. * New reporting requirements
for juvenile detention facility

escapees were enacted, as well
as a plan to offer boot camps as a
viable sentencing option for juvenile offenders. This year's legislation also paved way for creation of Michigan's first "punk
prison." Bennett sponsoredthe
legislation.
;;
• A law to keep sex offender
from having their records
expunged after serving their
fime due to the high recidivism
rate. Legislation was also passed
to allow criminal history checks
into t h e backgrounds of Job
applicants vying for positions
involving the care arid custody of
children.
"It is important that we give
law enforcement officers the
tools they need to protect citizens," Bennett said. "It is equally
important citizens be aware of
potential harm within their own
neighborhoods. Sexual offenders
not only have the greatest numbers of victims before they !are
apprehended, but they are also
the criminals most likely to
repeat their crimes.
"That calls for extraordinary
measures and I'm proud that we
have put these safeguards in
place," he added. ;
Other legislation Bennett supported included: doubling the
fines of those caught speeding in
school zones, established that
drunken drivers who orphan
children may be ordered to pay
child support and created a provision in the penal code to allow
.the court to try arsonists for
hiurder if anyone dies in the
fires they set.

I Smoke Stoppers coupon: $25 off program cost i
I
Also ask about household discounts.
I
J

DO THE HOLIDAYS
GOMEANDGO^
BUT THE POUNDS r
COME AND STAY? j

Gail Pat Harris, Office of Health promotion: •
(313)712-4141
1/97 I

Special "New Year's Resolution
package with NutriWay

Evetyyear you lake, dcwrtthc decorations and put away theli^bts^ but the
'
pounds from All the holidays of yean past are still here.
•..•»••.
TQ getridof those pounds, you need NEW DIRECTION*, the weight control
program that helps you lose weight fast and leaches you the »kill$ necessary io
•
manage your weight.
Our NEW DIRECTION doctofwill help you lose weight safely. *while our
' ',
dietitian and behavioral counselor teach you to reshape your eating habits and
.;
lifestyleto help you manage yourweight. Our exercise specialist works with
.-.'.'••.
you tohelp envelop a workout program (hit you can stick with and enjoy.
',
You'll alsobecome part of a support group made up of : n f f f r l l H B M M W
people like yourself who strengthen and encourage or*
M V * ' W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Another throughout the process.
CHfl©OClOr\.
. I f you need lo lose 40 pounds or more, give yourself
waioht control l i ' n ' i m ;
the one. gift no or* else Can. Call NEW DIRECTION today
.-•!'

So, you're ready to quit smoking, but you're worried about
weight gain? Then consider the Smoke Stoppers &
NulrlWay package at a special discounted rate. It not only.
will save you money but also will improve your life.
NutriWay's weight and cholesterol management program <
isn't a temporary, quick-fix program. Instead, it promotes
long-term lifestyle changes that you can live with. Taught
by registered dietitians, NutriWay works! Day and evening
programs available in several locations, including Canton.
Call for morQ details:4313) 712-3438

•fknlcU* UMirartu U nfrirM H kMnitt #< KlntWtoIciMKOi

'

m t i m a m a m m m

Smoke Stoppers and NutriWay are affiliated with St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
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NEW DIRECTION AT PROVIDENCE PARK a i o-347-43?2
[
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Auto show hours
:

• Public show days are
Saturday, Jan. 11 through
Monday, Jan. 20. Show hours
are: 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday; 10
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturday
and first Sunday; 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. second Sunday; 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday closing day.
• Special access for people
with disabilities is one hour
before the public opening.
• Tickets prices are:
adults $8, seniors (65 and

over) $4, children (12 and
under) free with parent, otherwise $4.
• General admission tickets are available at Cobo
Center and through
Ticketmaster. To charge:
(810)645-6666.
Credits
Advertising coordinator:
Jack Padley
Editorial coordinator: Beth
Sundrla Jachman
Cover: Glenny Merillat
Graphics: Tanimie Graves
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FR€€ PICKUP & D€UV€ftY

Bavarian Motor Village
24717 Gratiot
East Pointe, MI 48021
(Gratiot o i l 0 Mile Rood)
OP€N MONOflV & THURSDAYS 'Til 9:00 P.M.

SflTUfiOW10-3PJVl.

(810) 772-8600
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«
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•J SHOW

The list of vehicles making the show a r e the 1997 AM special exhibits - Iwerks Virtual simultaneously aired in nearly
their worldwide or North General Hummer, t h e Lincoln Reality Theater, Oakland 400 dealerships nationwide.
Chevrolet won't reveal much
American debuts at the 1997 Navigator, the Honda CR-V and University Hybrid Vehicles.
Following are details on some about the newest version of the
North American International a new sport-utility type vehicle
of the production vehicles mak- American icon except to say it
Auto Show encompasses an from Subaru.
assortment of cars, trucks,.and
Two new minivans will debut ing their debut at t h e 1997 remains rear drive, is equipped
vans
- .__
_at the show. Ford will showcase NAIAS. Details on concept vehi- with a V-8 engine and is made of
They range from compact cars, its~T93S Wrno^ra~r~aTid~Toyota —ete-introductions ajeJ^thcprn^ j^mposite materials in a contem- j
porary design. ~_
~—-—^-coupes, and sedans to sport utili- will debut its 1998 Sienna mini- ing.
•
1998
Dodge
Durango,
based
• The 1997 AM General
ties, minivans and station wag- van based on the Camry.
on
the
Dakota
pickup
truck
that
ons to sports cars.
Coupes make a comeback Hummer makes its worldwide
was
redesigned
for
1997^
makes
And the vehicles come from all when Mercedes introduces its premiere at the auto show with
corners of the globe/Vehicles rep- new CLK to the world, and Volvo more horsepower and more its worldwide debut at the auto
resenting Asia, Europe and the shows its C70 coupe.for the first torque for its optional turbo- show. The Durango is a four-door
time in North America - the con- diesel engine. Still standard is sport utility that will be built at
United States are set to debut.
"We had a great show in '96 - vertible version of the C70 General Motors' 6.5-liter V-8 Chrysler's Newark, Del., plant
diesel engine with 170 horsepow- beginning in the fall of 1997.
just .waiftil you see '97," George makes its worldwide debut.
• Mercedes-Benz predicts its
er.
GM's 6.5-Hter V-8 turbo-diesel
Gorno, 1997 co-chairman of the
Station wagons from Suzuki
new
CLK will redefine the coupe
is
optional,
now
rated
a
t
195
North American International andVolvo along with a variety of
horsepower.
Travel
range
has
market.
The CLK goes on sale in
Auto Show, said at a recent lun- new sedans from
Buick,
been
increased
oh
the
Hummer
Europe
next
summer and arrives
cheon.
Oldsmobile, Audi and Volvo
via
a
17-gallon
auxiliary
fuel
in
U.S.
showrooms
in the fall of
Included at the show will be 50 round out the list of worldwide
tank
as
standard
equipment.
1997
as
a
1998
model.
The CLK
vehicle introductions, concept and North American introducInterior
noise
has
been
reduced
stands
for
"Coupe,
Light
and
vehicles, 1998 production models tions of production vehicles for
through
a
new
installation
packKurz"
the
German
word
for
the
1997
show.
and awards, Gorno said.
age.
Also
new
is
a
heated
wind^
short.
In
terms
of
size,
the
CLK
Exhibitors for the 1997 show
*Each year we try to expand
and improve the show," Pete (subject to change) include: shield to reduce the time to clear fits between the mid-size C-class
Rosenau, 1997 co-chair, said. domestic exhibits - AM General, ice and fog from the glass, an and the full-size E-class. Overall
. "We take elements that worked Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, upgraded air conditioning and styling draws from the E-class
the year before and expand," he Chrysler-Plymouth, Dodge, Ford, ventilation system and new with its four, steeply raked elliptical headlights. The U.S. version
GMC, Jeep/Eagle, Lincoln- c p o f c
said.
•
Mercury,
Oldsmobile,
Pontiac,
• The 1997 172 Buick Regal will be powered by a new 3.2As they were last year,
Saturn;
import
exhibits
Acura,
has a longer wheelbase, more jiter V6 engine with a five-speed
European roadsters will be a
Audi,
BMW,
Ferrari,
Honda,
interior room and a larger trunk driver-adaptive automatic transdominant theme at the 1997
Hyundai,
Infiniti,
Isuzu,
Jaguar,
than t h e car it replaces. The mission and standard traction
NAIAS. The much-anticipated
Lamborghini,
Land
Rover/Lexus,
Regal is available in two trim control. Dual front, air bags and
1997 Porsche Boxster makes its
Lotus,
Mazda,
Mercedes-Benz,
levels The LS comes with two door-mounted air bags are
North American debut along
Mitsubishi,
Nissan,
Porsche,
with the Mercedes-Benz SLK
General Motors' 3800 Series IIV- standard. The CLK also comes
roadster. While t h e BMW Z3 Saab, Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota, 6 engine, a 3.8-liter engine rated with a BabySmart safety system,
made its worldwide introduction Volkswagen, Volvo; special at 195 horsepower. The GS is which automatically turns off
at last year's show, a new version exhibits- Center for Creative equipped with a supercharged the front passenger air bag
Michelin
North version of the engine rated a t whenever a child seat is
- the Z 3 . 2 . 8 - makes it North Studies,
America. Monsoon, Karmann, 240 horsepower. Both versions installed.
American debut at the '97 show.
• 1998 Mercury Mystique
Chevrolet takes the wraps off Michigan Natural Gas Vehicle have a standard electronically
Association;
corporate
exhibits
appears
at the auto show with a
controlled four-speed automatic
its long-awaited 1997 Corvette.
GM
parts
and
accessories,
freshened
look. Mercury's global
transmission.
Other sports cars being introNissan
Heritage,
UAW
Chrysler,
car
continues
to be available
duced at the show include the
• 1997 Chevrolet Corvette,
UAW
Ford;
Motorsports/Classic
with
Ford's
Zetec
four-cylinder
Acura NSX and t h e Ferrari
known as the C5 for the fifth
Car
exhibits
Dodge
engine
rated
at
125
horsepower
F 13.3:' The new sport-utility
generation Corvette, has been
Motorsports,
Eyes
on
Classic
or
the
Duratec
V
-6,
which
develvehicles will take center stage at
kept tightly under wraps. The
the auto show. Among the sport Design, Subaru Motorsports, worldwide premiere of t h e ops 170 horsepower. The fourutilities making their debut at Taste of Concours d'Elegance; Corvette at the apto show will be
See SHOW, A5
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START THE NEW YEAR WITH BIG SAVINGS!
Over 300 Vehicles Ready For Immediate

Delivery!

Sport package
24 MO. LEASE

•1000 DOWN

• Air Conditioning
• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
'•• Floor Mats

$

98*M0.

'QDOWN

M43#MO

•Fog Lamps

Power Sunroof,
•CD Changer, AlloyWheels/
Alarm with Lease!

• Spoiler
•Tachometer

• Power Windows
• Cruise :
•Cassette

• Air Conditioning
• T i f t W h e e l •;"•<

• Power Seat
• 3.5 Engine

• Power Locks
*> Power Mirrors

• Air Conditioning
• Aluminum Wheels
• PowetWlndows.„.^Cas^ette
• Power Locks:
* 4 Captain Chairs

• Stock #25035

2 4 M O . LEASE
»1000 DOWN
'0DOWN

$

$

2 5 6 * M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE;

•1 3.0V6

Air Conditioning

»6 DOWN

»0POWN

*259'
$

• Power Mirrors • Rear Defrost
• Cassette
• Floor Mats
:

«1000 DOWN

MO,

289W

0 DOWN

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS
• ••'-FREE v':^

ES§TC2I®

12 Month/12,000 Mile C;FRTINI;D
Warranty or all:

Air Conditioning
: • Automatic
• Power Windows

• Power Locks
• tilt Wheel
• Cruise

: 2 4 M O . LEASE '
MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE •157'

M0.
M99*
$
244*M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE 199
M0.

1 M 6 CHRYSLER
CIRRUS LXI

V-8, automatic, aif, workman special.

Only 250 miles, loaded, test car.

0,^11,995

$222*

M0.

1991 DODQE
1994 J I K P
YANCOHVIRSIOH
WRANGLE* SMUT
6 cylinder, power steering & braVes,
orva owner

.'.

' Aluminum Wheels 'Floor Mats

2 4 M O . LEASE - - / ^ :

$

»1000 DOWN 1 7 9 V o . EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 9 * M a
»0 DOWN

1990 DODQE
RAM SLT1500

*229*MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE$205*M0.

199« JEEP 4X4 1908 DODQE RAM
CHEROKEE SPORT SIT 1800 CLUE CAS

Loaded, onfy S^0 mi!e$. Make en offer. 4 doof, 6 cy&xfer, air, 27.M3 miles, power
windows & locks, M, cruise, c-assette

/UW/a$ 15,995 WONT LAST! (%V 16,995
FV«f J-'ecr-^ \K*% 4 t ^ e ? »«. t>».<.'.»«.
R«?'g^« >w3», (.z\-vf*.. Oty SO.COO ri

w ,0W

$

u«w* 11,995 ^ >v^ 8 9 9 5

MMtiMMgl

-7,
AVAILABLE
IN STOCK

176*MO

• Automatic
• Power Mirrors
Air Conditioning •Cruise
1
Power Windows •Tilt Wheel.
• Power Locks
• Cassette

:

1M3DODQI
B-150VAM

$

m.^

$

WRAlPaSKUP

: / 2 4 M O . • L E A S E . >4:'V

M00ODOWN

MOOQ DOWN

2 9 r M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE

•'. Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen
.
• Rear Defrost
•Trft Wheel

2 4 MO. LEASE

M9tf

mmm
• Cruise
> Full Spare

• Tilt Wheel

• Sofa Bed
•.Gruis

1994 DODQE
STEALTH RT

1993EAQLS
VISION TSi

Twin turbo, red, one owner, 43,866
rrx'es, c-9$sene,'CO .

Ono owner, V-8, automatic, air. power
everythingl

*22,995

* 10,995

Lik» Newt Ait the toys, cap, fiberglass
running boards.

$

20,995

1992 DODQE
DYNASTY
6 cyt-nder, MI power, pefleet famty caH

$

8995
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ACURA
3.5RL is the new flagship of
the Acura lineup. The RL is powered by a 3.5-liter single-overhead camshaft V-6 engine, It is
available only in a four-doOr
sedan body style. A four-speed,
electronically controlled automatic transmission, is standard.
It is front-wheel-drive design. .-.TL Series, with a four-door
body style, comes in" two variations: the 3.2TL and 2.5TL The
3.2TL has a 3.2-liter, single-overhead camshaft V-6 engine. The
3.2TL premium package also
includes a traction control system as standard equipment. The
2.5TL is powered by a 2.5-liter,
inline five-cylinder engine.
CL S e r i e s , with a two-door
coupe body style, comes in two
variations: the 2.2CL and the
3.0CL. The CL Series includes an
automatic climate control system, an AM/FM stereo system
with in-dash CD player, a power
driver's seat, power windows and
door mirrors, a power tilt/sliding
glass moonroof, and a remote
keyless entry and security system. • ' . • • • •
I n t e g r a is available as a
sports coupe or sports sedan. The
sports coupe comes in four trim
levels - RS, LS, GS and GS-R.
The sports sedan comes in LS,
GS and GS-R trim levels. The
new GS trim level replaces the
former special edition model.
SLX has a six^door body style
with four conventional passenger
doors and a two-sided rear door.
SLX is equipped with an all-aluminum, 3.2-liter, single-overhead
camshaft V-6 engine.

BUICK
Park Avenue/Park Avenue

Ultra
have
electronically
controlled
fourspeed automatic transmissions.
Park-Avenue has a higher-capacity four-wheel-disc anti-lock
brake system, magnetic variableeffort power steering, aluminum
suspension components, easierto-repair fixed-lens halogen
headlamps and damage-resistant
radio antenna in the rear window.
Century is an all-new design.
It is larger than the car it
replaces
with more
room and
luggage
space.
Four-door
sedans in
two trim
levels - Custom and Limited are offered. Standard features
include dual air bags and side
impact protection, battery rundown protection and air filtration in the passenger compartment.
LeSabre, a six-passenger car,
features some exterior styling
changes. Dual air bags, anti-lock
brakes,
air conditioning,
power
windows,
rear-window
defogger
and PASS-Key II anti-theft system are standard. New engine
coolant with a recommended
change interval of five years of
100,000 miles, platinum-tipped
. spark plugs with first recommended service at 100,000 miles
and transmission fluid t h a t

requires no change under normal
operating conditions are also featured.
'
-':
Regal and R e g a l GS sport
sedan feature a 3800 Series IIV6 engine. Electronically con?
trolled four-speed automatic
transmissions are
standard
rjffe*
on
the
Regal GS
and Regal
LS.
The
wheelbase'is increased by 1.5
inches resulting in a larger passenger compartment. A driver
information center informs the
driver of remaining oil life, fuel
range, supercharger boost reading, and instantaneous or average fuel economy ratings.
Skylark Limited, Skylark
Gran Sport and s t a n d a r d
Skylark Custom are available
in sedan or coupe styles.
Standard equipment includes
side impact protection and driver and front passenger air bags.
Four-wheel anti-lock brakes,
passlock passive theft deterrent
and front and side window defogger outlets are available.
Standard equipment includes
four-way
manual
driver side
spat controls and a
storage
armrest,
electronically controlled automatic transmission with overdrive, traction
control, AM/FM radio, automatic
door locks, power windows with
driver's side express-down function, rear-window defogger, twospeed intermittent windshield
wipers, visor vanity mirrors and
an adjustable steering column.

tronically controlled converter
clutch. Riviera features driver
.
and front
passenger
air
bags
and dual
automatic
front and
single-point
rear-seat
ComforTemp air conditioning are
standard. Programmable automatic door locks are now standard on all Rivieras. Improved
door systems and door trim revisions meet side impact requirements.

See NEW, A4
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The North American
International Auto Show is
owned and operated by the
Detroit Auto Dealers
Association,
Th6 first pADA-run show
was called the Detroit Auto
Show and was. held at
Seller's Beer Garden, located
a t the approach to theBelle
Isle Bridge in 1907; rnaking
it the longest running auto
show in the country, running
every year except four war
years since the first show.
There were.17 exhibitors

showing 33 vehicles at the
1907 show;
As interest in automobiles
grew, the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association began to
host the show at Wayne
Gardens^ which, at the time
was the largest space in the
city.
In 1917, the show moved
to a larger facility at Grinley
Field, between Woodward
and Cass Avenues. From
there, the show had several
locations.

SAAB • AURORA • HYUNDAI • OLDSIYIOBILE

IGLASSMAN §

< A U T O SHOW S A L E *
J, N O W T H R O U G H =
=*
J A N U A R Y l€>
°
• LARGEST SELECTION
OF 1997 MODELS

CHEVROLET
Malibu: An all-new four-door
midsize family sedan, resurrects
one of Chevy's most familiar
names from the '60s and '70s.
This new from-the-grbund-up
version replaces the Corsica in
the division's lineup. The standard equip' .
ment list
includes
anti-lock
brakes,
four-speed
automatic
transmission with second-gear-start
capability, air conditioning,
PassLock theft-deterrent system,
covered auxiliary power outlet
(for accessories such as cellular
phones), AM/FM stereo radio, tilt

3

• HUGE SAVINGS ON
ALL 1996 MODELS
CLEARANCE PRICED
• LOW FINANCING
• GREAT LEASE RATES
lodsmotiile

DEMAND BETTER

GLASSMAN OLDSMOBILE
• SAAB <j&> • AURORA • HYUNDAI
On Telegraph At The Tel-12 Mall, Southfield

u
1-800-354-5558 1

OPEN M0N. & THURS. 9-9, TUES., WED.,

1-810-354-3300

FRI. and SAT. 104

Riviera: is powered by the
3800 Series II V-6. The new standard transmission has an elec-

Birmingham's in Troy
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TAURUS

FORDF-250

America's #i Selling Car!

Best selling Truck in America!

ESCORT

EXPEDITION
We've Got One for You!

Start the New Year in a New

Car!
*
,« '
- .*
i

j

The urea's newest Jeep and Eagle dealer Is the best place to buy your new Jeep.
No one beats out•combinationoflowpricesandgreat service after the sale.

m

(810)443-7000

liU

Just East of Haggerty

CHRYSUm WSf PLYMOUTH
JIIP
: - w : / • • : . ^ a t * • ' - ;--~V..>'-V v

•KIM

>kK
-.*...-

2100 W. Maple (15 Mile) Between Coollcjge ^Crooks In the Troy Motor Mall
»«<»«•
iV

;• • «

41001 Plymouth Rd-

BIRMINGHAM
•.••:•;.;,:-'

^oiFORD

I

(313)453-1100

i\
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TH€nLLN€UJ
MIDI n-4 1.8 TURBO
i ^ ^ ^ J E WCAN ;•:

"NOLU/N STOCH!"
Riso drive the ' • • -Rnei now drive
performonce
.
the oil new
oriented 2.8 R4.
R8 Quottro.
Ril-Rluminum
Spoce Fronne Body"

MICHIGAN'S MOST

coMPtmn/cnuoiDmem

Audi
FR€€ PICKUP & D€UV€RY

B a v a r i a n M o t o r Village
247 17 Gratiot
East Pointe, Ml 48021
(Gratiot at 10 Mile Road)
OP€N MONDAY 6» THURSDAYS %TIL 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 10-3 P.M.
—-»-*»»J-:-MH-^-—

Y81QV 7 7 3 ^ 8 6 0 0 "

$

s

199 0 DOWN
36 mo.

• 97 Galant E$
• Automatic
•Power Locks/Windows
• AM/FM & Cassette
• AC & More

MICHIGAN'S
NO. 1
DEALER

ifIf ft NM
-;

and

\

AUTQK3IES!2^

Continued from Page A3
steering wheel, dual air bags,
battery rundown protection and
platinum tipped spark plugs and
extended-life coolant designed to
last 100,000 miles.
Malibu S e d a n features a
standard 2.4 Liter L4, "Twin
Cam" engine. A 3100 V6 engine
with Sequential Fuel Injection is
standard on the Malibu LS and
available on the Malibu Sedan.
Cavalier Rally Sport Coupe
enters the Cavalier lineup. Three
passenger-assist handles have
been
added
to the
LS
Sedan
and one
to Z24
Coupe.
Lumina for 1997 offers three
models, including Lumina,
Lumina LS and the newest addition, Lumina LTZ. Lumina LTZ
offers an optional 3.4-liter
DOHC V-6 engine w i t h
Sequential Fuel Injection. Other
LTZ
perfor^
5
mance
features
Vg-J
include
optional fourwheel disc brakes, optional touring tires and a standard fourwheel independent suspension.
Automatic Daytime Running
Lamps with automatic exterior
lamp control are standard equip-,
me n't on all Lumina models.
Lumina also offers optional suspensions, an electric sunroof and
remote keyless entry. .'.;•'•
Monte Carlo is offered in LS
and uplevel Z34 models, Monte
Carlo for 1997 is the Chevrolet
"personal" Coupe designed
around the driver. New for 1997
is a unique-designrhigh-performance transmission available
with the 3.4 liter DOHG V-6
engine on Z34 models, Other
performance enhancements
include a revised rear stabilizer
bar on Monte Carlo LS and a
spring rate change. Rear disc
brakes are also available on LS
models for 1997. Also new for
1997 is the addition of standard,
automatic daytime r u n n i n g
lamps with automatic exterior
lamp control, an-oil-wear sensor

£5¾^

indicator and an optional electric
sunroof.
C a m a r o celebrates its 30th
birthday'in 1997, and in recognition, the Z28.is available with an
optional 30th anniversary package. The
package
includes
an Arctic
White
exterior
with
white
door handles and black emblems
along with centered stripes and
hood extractors in "Hugger
Orange."
V e n t u r e minivan offers an
optional driver's side sliding
door: A sliding passenger side
door, when ordered with the
power option, can be opened via
remote keyless entry, or by
switches located on the overhead
console and on the "B" pillar
behind the front passenger seat.
Up to 26 storage areas and 17
cupholders (several also accommodate juice boxes), standard
pollen-dust filter to keep interior
air cleaner and an optional dual
mode sound system are also
offered.
Astro Van, a midsize passenger van, offers leather seating
surfaces on LT models. Delayed
interior lighting is now standard
on all models. The dome lamp
turns on when any door opens,
and remains lighted for 20 seconds after the last door is closed.
Safety features include daytime
running lamps.
Chevy Van/Chevy Express,
full-size van, offer a Vortec gasoline engines and a turbocharged
diesel. Chevy Van and-Van
Express also feature a steel ladder-type frame which permits
long wheelbases. The vans feature rear cargo doors that open
165 degrees. Hinges are hidden
under the door frame to help
resist'eorrosion. The rear doors
open clear of the rear bumper
and the taillights remain visible
when the doors are open wide.
. S-Series Pickup has frame
and structural enhancements'on
all two-wheel-drive models and a
new frame center bearing support.
C/K Pickup has alternative
fuels technology with a twowheel drive c2500 series regularcab long-box. It is equipped with
a Vortec 5700 V-S natural gaso-

line-powered engine.
Compressed natural gas fuel
storage tanks are mounted in
the pickup box in an enclosure to
protect them from shifting cargo.
An outboard front-passenger
facial air bag has been added in
the C/K. The four-speed automatic overdrive transmission
fluid pump has an increase in
pump output and a revised
clutch plate design.
Blazer offers a new optional
liftgate with separate liftglass
and is available on four-door
models. The rear-area has liftonly rear window glass, but
when desired the entire liftgate
swings up and out of the way. A
rear-window wiper and defroster
are also new options. The standard Blazer features a chrome
grille with halogen sealed-beam
headlamps.
,
Tahoe features an outboard
frontpassenger facial
air bag
as a new
standard
safety
feature.
Fourwheel-drive models have a
reduced turning diameter. A new
power rear-door lock switch is
available for all Tahoe four-door
models, allowing all doors to be
locked/unlocked from the rear
cargo area.
Suburban introduces an outboard front-passenger facial air
bag for
1997. A
new
power
reardoor
lock...
switch,
on t h e
interior "D" pillar, allows all
doors to be iockecVunlocked from
the rear area of the vehicle:
Suburban features the standard
Insta-Trac four-by-four system.
The 1997 Suburban features
reduced turning diameter except
on the K1500 model with a
diesel engine.

intake manifold and oil pan
revised for quieter operation,
chrome-plated aluminum wheels
standard on LXi, cast aluminum
wheels optional on LX, exterior
"gold package" optional wi£h
selected colors, new floor console
with
armrest
/and
storage,
LED: __
lighted
display
in console, increased flow rear
seat heat ducts, mini-trip computer with compass and temperature features, CD changer in
i n s t r u m e n t panel available,
improved
cassette
radio,
improved CD radio and map
lamps operate as courtesy
lamps.
;
C o n c o r d e has a standard
3.5-liter engine, bolt-pn style
wheel covers, automatic transmission software refinements,
upgraded base cassette radio
and hood-mounted windshield
washer nozzles. Standard driver
and passenger air bags, sideguard door beams and structural
reinforcements,
plus
available
four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes
and low-speed traction control.
LHS has four-wheel independent
suspension
with,
variable
assist
:
speed-proportional power steering and 16-inch cast aluminum
wheels with touring tires. Antilock four wheel disc brakes, trac*
tion control and. dual air bags
are also available. >
Sebring features 17-inch cast
aluminum wheel (LXi),handling
suspension with rear anti-sway
bar made s t a n d a r d on LXi
model,
new
wheel
"HSS^vM
covers
on LX,. SM ^MiSSfe

ism

CHRYSLER

front and rear appearance, six
speakers with cassette radios,
automatic day/night mirror
•••

6

See NEW, A6

Cirrus has a 2.4-liter engine

A
M

MOS'

810-353-0910

SOUTHFIELD

S u l l t F « l livlKg."
f 36 re ecte-erateas*5W Qoi! toltn-v^s W Aj*n co 6a>r>t Sea**ytepc&icl SiW <Jje at
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PRjVERS.vVANTED ® DRIVERS WANTED @ DRIVERS

^DUhStuttD
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All Remaining 96 models
N e w 1996 Passat GLS

1997 RAM 1500 CLUB CAB

Atrto •alarm • power
wirtdowf/locks/mirrors,
aUoywhetU, power
gl»st sunroof, endse.

SS7 r

12,000 mites • 3 6 m o n t h lease

N e w 1996 JETTA GL
A «a£^h

AHWi

A

u^^^^MM

W^^WwWw

1997 NEON HIGHLINE SPORT

i 2 , o o o miles • £6 mon
>»(?««**> 1MM»* «(*** M * * .«C«N p- m m 1¾ p i * * * " . ' * " „?fg**» fc - - - =r.
t » « f t * «#»»* Won**p>*. Jiflpo«p oa* *J. ^in « < • • A* *He***.* jiMW*»,Py*w*w^r

35&1&.
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MwJKi*
IXlH-tttK*
Vl*MFi
i W i i tccin
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door, five passenger, front-wheel
-tlrive sedan still comes in two
versions, the GS and LS models.
• 1998 Subaru SUV looks
like a sports utility vehicle but
is classified as a passenger car.
The car will go on sale in late
summer 1997 as a 1998 model.
It will have the same activesafety engineering as Impreza
and Legacy and will be built iil
Japan. The new vehicle is about
the same size as the Jeep
Cherokee and the Honda CR-V
"but with a shorter overall
height than both vehicles and
-the same ground clearance as
"the Legacy Outback. Available
". only with all-wheel drive, the
'new vehicle is powered by a 2.5liter DOHC/ Subaru Boxer
engine.
• 1998 Toyota Sienna is a

front-wheel-drive minivan
based on the Camry. Toyota has
released few details about the
minivan except that it will be
built at its Georgetown, Ky.,
production facility, which also
builds the Camry and Avalon.
• 1998 Volvo C70 convertible
is based on the first of a new
range of offerings from Volvo.
The C70 coupe was recently
unveiled to the world at the
Paris I n t e r n a t i o n a l Motor
Show, A four-seat convertible
version of the C70 will makes
its worldwide debut a t t h e
NAIAS.
• 1997 Audi A8 4.2, A8 3,7,
and A4 1.8 Turbo will make
their North American debut at
the NAIAS. Two versions of
Audi's hew A8 sedan will be
exhibited - the A8 4.2 and the
A8 3..7. The A8 employs an alu-

I NFI N I TI
S,/^^

Of Farmington Hills

drive SLK is powered by a 2.3liter DOHC in-line four-cylinder
engine rated at 185 horsepower.
The North American-bound
SLK is equipped with a fivespeed electronically controlled,
driver-adaptive
automatic
transmission.
• 1997 Porsche Boxster will
make its North American debut
at the auto show in Detroit,
having been unveiled to t h e
world at the Paris auto show in
October. Press and showgoers
caught a glimpse of what the
production Boxster would be
like when Porsche introduced
the concept version of t h e
sports car to a standing-room
only crowd of i n t e r n a t i o n a l
media at the 1993 NAIAS. The
production model, Porsche's
first completely new sports car
in 19 years, derives its name
from its horizontally-opposed
boxer engine and roadster chassis. The midrengine Boxster was
created to be a two-seat roadster. It does not share its chassis platform and components

minum space frame body that
delivers weight savings and
fuel economy but with safety,
performance and comfort. The
A8 is the first vehicle in the
world to come with six air bags;
including side air bags for both
front and rear outboard occupants. Available in two V-8 vei>
sions^ t h e front-drive A8 is
available with a 3.7-liter, 230horsepower engine or a 4.2liter, 300-horsepower engine;
Both engines come with a fivespeed automatic transmission
with Audi's Dynamic Shift
Program,, which monitors
almost, all driving variables and
automatically selects a suitable
shifting strategy from more
t h a n 200 pre-programmed
selections. Audi's Quattro allwheel-drive system also is
available.
• 1997 Mercedes-Benz SLK
is a roadster with styling and
design touches reminiscent of
SL roadsters from the 1950s.
SLK h a s an automatic
retractable hardtop. The rear-
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The 1997 AM
General Hummer
makes its worldwide premiere at
the show.

with sedans Instead, it has its
own chassis, and engine, a 2.5liter, six-cylinder four-valve
engine that is water cooled.
• 1998 Suzuki Esteem Wagon
will make its North American
debut a t the auto show. The
Esteem Wagon is available in
two trim levels, the GL and
GLX. The station wagon is powered by a 1.6-liter, four-cylinder
engine that generates 98 horsepower. A five-speed manual
overdrive transmission is standard; a four-speed automatic is
optional. The Esteem Wagon
offers safety features, including
dual air bags, and daytime running lights, along with a variety
of comfort and convenience fea-
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tures, such as a.fold-down
rear seat, cupholders, power
steering and a remote hatchback release. The top-of-the-line
GLX features standard power
windows, power door locks, side
protection molding and front
seat back pockets. Anti-lock
brakes and cruise control are
optional.
• 1998 Volvo C70 coupe,
1997 S90 sedan, S70 sedan, V90
wagon and V70 wagon. The C70
coupe and its companion C70
convertible r e p r e s e n t new
product offerings from Volvo. In
addition, Volvo will debut its
1997 S90 sedan, which replaces
the 960 sedan, the S70 sedan,
which replaces the 850 sedan.

rtA.s 'A/
1997
MAXIMA GXE^

All-mode full-time 4 WD v-6, ABS, I6 r all0vs, roof rack, power,
moohroof, power seats, windows & locks, leather, cruise, tilt,
roof console, compass, defrost, air, outside temperature
display, ridme-llnk remote security system, Bose sound system

A real Hummer:

NISSAN

A6
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ment panel-mounted CP changer, electroluminescent illumination of console indicators,
improved console cup holders,
agate steering wheel cover.
Town & Country, all-wheel
drive minivan, is available on
long-wheelbase and is equipped
with 3.3-liter or 3,8-liter V-6
engine.
It also
includes
optional
load-leveling
suspension and
fourwheel disc antitock brakes. Also
available are platinum-tipped
spark plugs, refined suspension,
windshield wiper de-icer,

Continued from A4
made standard on LXi model.
Sebring convertible features a quieter intake manifold,
an AutoStick Transmission
Control
System,
enhanced
vehicle
theft
alarm
system,
electrochrpmic rearview mirror, trip
computer with compass and
thermometer, trunk unlock,
panic alarm and rolling code
added to optional remote keyless
entry system, Infinity power
amplifier and speakers upgraded, optional damage-resistant
power antenna, optional instru-

New
trucks,
vans

JANUARY 9,1997
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3.9% APR
up to 60 months on

select models

TT^

!

or
up to $1000 in
rebates thru

1

1-12-97

'97 GRAND
PRIX SEDAN

97 GRAND AM
COUPE OR SEDAN

NOW ONLY

LEASE FOR
30 MO.

s

18,898
Anti-lock brakes, driver and passenger
airbags. 2,4 L twin, cam-engine. 4.speed
auto trans., elec. rear wind, defogger. tilt
AM/FM stereo casS./equatizer a. £ siArsound system and much more. Stk. =9016

NOW ONLY

ALL NEW
DESIGN,

LEASE FOR
30 MO.

13,999* *269"

97 SUNFIRE COUPE

Ste#

3 spd- auto, trans., custom air cond.. AM/FM
.electronic cass./equaiizer. tilt, rear d.efog..
driver arid passenger aubags. 4 wheel antilock Drakes, metallic paint, smokers pkg.,
and much mere! Stk. #9226

NOW ONLY

ATTN: NEON
SHOPPER!

Anti-lock
brakes, river
and passenger airdags. •
3.81 series II V6 engine.
4 spd. automatic trans.. 16"alum.
'. erasslace wheels^ premium
lighting pkg.. S spkr. prem sound,
S)Stem. cruise control, elec. rear
wind, defogger. AM/FM cassette,
remote de:kltd release, and much
more! Stk. 49193

349"

ALL NEW '97 TRANS SPORT SE
THE REAL
MINWAfi

LEASE FOR
30 MO.

Anti-lock brakes, driver & passenger airbags. 3.41 V6 ertg., 7
-passenger seating:; 15; tires & wheels.-cruise control, convenience
ne'.. deep tint glass, remote keyfess entry,"
power windows & rea' quarter windows,
perimeter lighting. AM/FM cassette: clock
w/auto reverse & much more! Stk. #9121

12,999' s239"

NOW ONLY

LEASE FOR
30 MO.

19,999 I »369'

"Plus ta«. p'-atas 4 «es:.na!>ofi Ret>a:es atvere appicab'e assg-ej :a oea'et
"30 iT.orih lease to qualified buyer '3,000 rr./esv 15c j'.«r -30,00-0 (Mai
n-,!es. option |o pu'CJias* detefrtinTcd a! ieas« n-cepvon Lessee resi>ans<b.'e
tor excess wear 5 tear To get total of payments. rrui:-?y p3-,rr.«rt > : e r m \
S1500 cap cost reduction plus ?.TST moth's payrrert and re!ur,<tst>:e secuf.ty
depose roumJed to the next h.-ghest S25 increment p*us 6== use tax '-cense
and ise fees due at lease incept»oo .Reoates A here ap-p' cab'c: assigned to
dea'e' Destination and prep charges extra »2 jeai aita'.co.r^u-.ni
with
aporo-.ed credit "Deterred payments oo Sman lease Only

HEARBOR
PONTIAC

(313)846-1122

Dearborn

\ ! n l>--.in A M .. I lit. I

(

•

t&crfaf.

s ZJStfJfSi '

Comfort-Fit Seat Belt System for
front and intermediate seat occupants and multi-position reclining integrated child safety seats.

DODGE
Avenger haa four-wheel independent double-wishbone suspension ^
speed
sensitive
steering, and
multivalve technology. It offers standard driver and front passenger
air bags, side impact protection
and anti-lock brakes. Avenger
has new front and rear appearance, and six speakers are
included with cassette radios.
Caravan includes refined
transmission control software,
3.0-liter engine available with
SE
equipment,
available
lowspeed
traction control, four-wheel disc
brakes with all-wheel drive,
upgraded anti-lock brake system, enhanced accident response
system;
Intrepid is available with 214
horsepower 3.5-liter overhead
cam 24valve V6 engine
with
standard
driver
and passenger air bags. For
1997, a Sport package, including
3.5-liter engine, AutoStick transmission control system, eightway power driver's seat, leatherwrapped steering wheel and
Shift knob are available.
Neon in coupe and sedan models.includes dual air bags, traveling seat
belt
buckles
ancT"height
adjustable
front shoulder belts. Also available are anti-lock brakes and
integrated child safety seat.
S t r a t u s includes modified
double wishbone suspension and
speed-proportional, variable-

assist power steering, driver and
front
passenger
air
bags,
side
impact
protection, anti-lock braking Sys.
tern available on ES, optional
integrated child safety seat, personal security package, vehicle
theft alarm and thrqe multivalve engines.
Ram P i c k u p for 1997 features diesel engine throttle control system
refinements,
hydraulic power brakes booster
with diesel engine, 3500 cab and
chassis frame improved, remote
keyless entry system with illuminated entry available, rear
cup holder.
Ram Van and Wagon are
'available in three engines-the
5.9 L V-8, 5.2L V-8 and 5.2L compressed natural gas V-8. For
1997, improved ignition switch
anti-theft protection, fixed-glass
front door flag windows^ wider
opening side and r e a r cargo
doors, electrical power connector
for .simplified van conversion,
base and cassette radios upgraded and color identification, of
underhood service points.

EAGLE
T a l o n features multi-link
independent
front
and rear
suspensions,
speed
sensitive
steering, available four-wheel
disc brakes and available antilock brakes. The interior includes
standard driver and passenger
air bags, new front and rear
appearance, quarter window garnish panel.
Vision TSi features AutoStick
system that allows drivers to
choose automatic or clutchless
manual
transmission
mades^__
TSi also
includes
a 3.5liter V-6
engine, four-wheel anti-lock disc
brakes, traction control, speed
sensitive steering and 16-inch
chrome-plated wheels.
' , . ..
~ ^ See NEW, A7
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1996 BUICK • CLEARANCE!
1997 PARK AVENUE
3800 V-6,3 position memory, driver's seat
moisture-sensing Wipers, AM/FM stereo
cassette & CD with steering wheel
controls, stock #70191

ISUZU AUTO SH91U CLEARANCE!
1996 TROOPER
3.2 v-6,4-speed, automatic, dual air bags,
4-wheef ABSpower^dlsc brakes, alloy
wheels, air conditioning, power
windows/locks; cruise control, AM/FM
cassette, Stock #6004Z

1996 PARK AVENUE

—1996LRODEO 4-WCL

3800 V6, leather, dual 6-way power seat,
keyless entry, electric trunk puli-down,
, dual front/rear air conditioning &
more! stock #60330

3.2 v-6,4-speed, automatic, air conditioning, cruise
control, dual air bags, power steering & brakes/
power windows/locks, rear wheel ABS center
console, AM/FM cassette. Demo stock #60032

$

21.669

1996 REGAL SEDAN
3800 V-6 Keyless entry, 6-way power driver's
seat, power antenna, dual air bags, air
conditioning & more! stock #60524

1996 OASIS LS
4-speed automatic, power 4-wheei disc
brakes, front/rear air, power windows &
locks, cruise, 6-passenger seating, power
sunroof, keyless entry, AM/FM cassette,
stock #6041Z

.924

1996 RIVIERA

Bucket seats With power driver's side
lumbar adjustment, super charged 3800
V-6, traction control system, security
package, steering wheel radio control,
White, Demo, stock #60018

$

$

10,797

25,946

Inc'udos rrl^ ••'•Mo doalor, plus dr r !i'r : ifii)n d<><< ' p n | a ( K ;„ nn..w->.
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Z2L, 4-cylinder engine, air conditioning,
4-wheel ABS brakes, stereo with cassette,
sliding rear window, tachometer, rear step
bumper. Stock #6048Z
'
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Continued from Page A6

FORD

«n

Aspire, available in.three- or
five-door
hatch- :
back
models,
combines
new
frontend styling with firmer suspension, more precise steering control and quicker acceleration.
Escort has been redesigned to
offer more power and efficiency
in an allnew
design.
Onepiece
bodyside
construction
creates a seamless appearance,
improving door fit and finish and
contributing to a smoother, quieter ride. Escort features an allnew soft-touch instrument panel.
. P r o b e - the GTS Sport
Appearance Package has been
added to the list of options for
the 1997
Ford
Probe
GT.
Included
are two
wide
racing^stripes that run up the hood.
over the roof and down to the.
rear bumper, special GTS (locals,
a rear spoiler and. 16-inch
chrome wheels.
Mustang adds Ford's Passive
Anti-Theft System to its standard
equipment,
Interiors
feature
fresh
new
color schemes. New equipment
packages and an improved cooling package for the Mustang GT
and Cobra are available.
C o n t o u r introduces a new
Sport package. Available on
standard GL and upscale models, Sport has a colorful exterior
and interior appearance, special
badging, wheels and other equipment.
Thunderbird
gets
a
smoother, quieter and longer-life
standard
fourspeed
automatic
transmission
and new
easier-to-read instrument panel.
The two-door Thuhderbird, available in one L.X. trim series, also
offers new options, such as a
power sliding moonrqof and new
exterior and interior colors.
T a u r u s features performance
and quality• enhancements in its
GL sedan arid wagon, LX sedan
arid wagon and high-performance SHO sedan. Ford also has
made changes to the Taurus GL's
3.0-Hter Vulcan V-6 that enable
it to qualify as a transitional
low-emission
vehicle
in
California and other states with
similar tow-emission standards.
Taurus will offer two fuel packages.
C r o w n V i c t o r i a ' s steering
gear has been upgraded to provide more .on-center feel and stability. A Bpecial natural gas version is the first factory-produced
dedicated natural gas car, with
the cleanest internal combustion
car engine ever certified for sale
in North America;
Ranger features more affordable equipment selections and a
patented five-speed automatic,
transmission for improved acceleration, towing and off-road
capability. The
new..
trans- ,
mission,
with
long-life
Mercon
.
.
V fluid, Sinks to Ranger's OHV
4.0-liter V-6 engine.
Explorer offers power and
utility with an optional-new
SOHC 4.0-liter V-6 and the segment's first, five-speed automatic

transmission. Thenew transmission uses new Mercon V transmission fluid t h a t normally
requires no changing.
A e r o s t a r , with rear : wheel
drive, features a minivan first a five- - . ' •'
speed.,

' i -'. "-"•..•:":-'.>':<£•-

automatic
transmission,
using
patentpending Ford technology and
extended life 'Mercon V transmission fluid.
W i n d s t a r offers easy entry
and exit to the second row from
the driver's side with the addition of an optional tip/slide driver's seat, By opening the driver's
door and activating a lever, the
seat tips up and slides forward,
allowing passengers to enter the
;second row.
F-Series features new F-250
pickups with gross vehicle
weight ratings' under 8,500

pounds. The F-£50 shares styling
with new F-150 models, introduced earlier, but extends the
benefits of "personal-use" design,
including better ride, handling,
comfort and fuel economy, to a
wider variety of personal-use
and commercial applications.
Expedition seats up to nine
people, is maneuverable and fits
in a standard-size garage. It
offers 8,000-pound trailering
capability, 2,000-pound payload
capability and fuel economy.
Expedition is available ift.XLT or
Eddie Bauer series.
E c o n o l i n e cargo van and
C l u b Wagon passenger vans
offer the segment's first V-10
engine - a Triton SOHC 6.8-liter
•-• and feature more than 50 functional improvements.

GEO
Metro for 1997 features three
models: s t a n d a r d Hatchback

Coupe, LSi Hatchback Coupe
and LSi Sedan. Metro LSi
Hatchback Coupe comes with a
standard 1.3-liter, four-cylinder
engine.
•
P r i z m h a s standard power
steering on Prizm Sedan and LSi
Sedan. Prizm door trim panels
have been redesigned to incorporate driver and front-passenger
storage bins.
T r a c k e r comes in a two-door
convertible in two-wheel drive or
four-by-four configurations and a
four-door hardtop in either twowheel drive or four-by-four and
in standard or LSi trim levels.

• Finest Selection of New '97 Models
•Leasing Specialists
• Free Scheduled Maintenance

THE ULTIMATE BMW DEALERSHIP

GMC
5
S i e r r a ' s improvements for
1997 include passenger-side air
bag, power upgrades and third
door. Every Sierra (except 8.600See NEW, A8

OPEN

^lOJLL«[^IilJ^iiwi >JmSATURDAY^:
10 am-4 piri
642-6S65

4065 Maple
Just E. <£ Telegraph
BioomtieW Hills

Michigan's Largest and Most
Experienced BMW Dealer

Family Owned and
Operated Since 1964

OPENMON.&
THURS EVENINGS
UNTIL 9:OOP.M.

Unfortunately, there's no chase scene at the auto show.

But you will find Intrigued Arid an all-new Cutlass': And a redesigned Silhouette: Come see an
all-new Oldsmobile at the 1997 North American international Auto Show; January 11-20.
Cobo Conference & Exhibition Center.

.Siv )o»»'ir'}>\\«fir Ptfro/7 OhhmchiU Rchvlcr.

Oldsmobile
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Continued from Page A8
pound and above) is equipped
with, driver- and "passenger-side .
air bag*.
J i m m y features a new
end gate design on the four-dour
model, with a liftgate. A power
sunroof option is available.
Jimmy's standard engine is a
Vortec 4300 V6. A new ABS controller and a four-wheel disc
braking system are available on
Jimmys with optional all-wheel
drive.
Yukon has driver and front
seat passenger air bags. Engines
include the standard Vortec 5700
V8 An optional 6.5-liter turbodiesel V8 is available with twodoor, four-wheel drive models.
An optional electronic shift
mechanism for models equipped

New
cars,
AUTbETHS

vans

It's That Time of
Year Again!

The Detroit
Auto Show

Used
Carpet Sale
' sq. yd. to

6.95

•'••A'r;-

T

railer

s of

Friday, January 24th, 1997 8 am - 9 pm
Saturday, January 25th, 1997 8 am - 9 pm
Sunday, January 26th, 1997 12 pm-5 pm

Padding as low as 990 sq. yd,
Must take carpet with you at.time of sale. Installations can be set up at a later date
Our warehouse will be closed at 12:00 pm on January 22nd to get ready for this event, we will reopen Friday, 24th at 8 am

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford
(810)437-8146

'Open' i
7 Days
Now 2
Locations to
'serve you1

m

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off I-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm
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with four-wheel drive allows the
driver to move from two-wheel
drive to four-wheel drive.

HYUNDAI
Tiburon and Tiburon FX are
equipped with a Hyundaidesigned engine, independent
suspension, and optional full
four-channel anti-lock brakes.
Tiburon is available in two trim
levels.
Sonata has undergone a style
transformation with a new grille
and hood. Sonata has a wheelbase of 106.3 inches and a wide
track of 59.6 inches at the front.
and 59.1 inches at the rear.
Elantra has a 1.8 liter DOHC
16-valve Beta engine, four-wheel
independent suspension and
front and rear subframes
Supplemental dual air bags and
optional full four-channel antilock brakes are also available.
E l a n t r a Wagon, seats five
people, and includes cargo space.
Seat cushions are larger and
designed to adapt to the occupant's build.
The A c c e n t is available in
three models: Accent, Accent GS
and Accent GT. The GS model's
standard equipment includes
P175/70R-13 tires, full wheel
covers, tinted windows, rear window wiper, five-way adjustable
driver's seat.
S o n o m a has a third door,
located behind the passengerside door. The key fob has also
been redesigned. The 2.2-liter
engine features an improved
starter motor and an improved
powertrain control module:
Safari has leather seats, illuminated, entry, speed-sensitive
steering and a three-channel
transmitter. Safari passenger
vans with SLT trim may now be
ordered with gray or neutral
leather seating surfaces.
S a v a n a , a full-size van, is
available in 136-inch and 155inch wheelbase versions with
sliding or 40/60 swing-out doors.
Savana can be ordered in SL and
SLE trim levels which carry up
to 15 passengers. Chrome wheels
are a new Savana option. It also
has hinged rear doors.

LEXUS
ES300 sedan has increased
interior leg room. Its body structure is more rigid and lighter
weight. ES 300 offers six-disc CD
auto changer, memory power
driver seat, power lumbar support and rolling-code remote
radio entry transmitter.
LS40O introduces new supplemental restraint system side air
bags. It also comes equipped
with an engine immobilizer system, which prevents the engine
from starting unless the correct
key is placed in the engine.
SC C o u p e has added side
mud guards, A new wing-type
rear spoiler and rear lights are
also featured. A new drive monitor provides the driver with outside temperature, driving time,
average fuel consumption, current fuel consumption and average speed.
GS 300 has a five-speed automatic transmission. It is powered by a 3.0-liter, 24-valve inline six-cylinder engine. It features dual front air bags, front
and rear crush zones, automatic
on/off headlamps.
LX 450 sport utility vehicle is
powered by a 4.5-liter 24-valve
in-line six-cylinder engine. The
four-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission
features a second gear-start
switch for starting off on road
surfaces with low traction.

ISUZU
.'.' Hombre is powered by a 2;2liter four-cylinder engine. A manual five-speed transmission with
overdrive is standard. The
Hombre Spacecab offers occasional seating for five. Sideimpact door beams, daytime running lights and a driver-side air
bag are standard.in the Hombre.
Oasis comes in four new body
colors and is offered in two
model configurations: the S
model and LS model. Standard
features on the S model are a
front and rear air-conditioning
system, power windows and door
locks. The LS includes a sixspeaker sound system.
R o d e o sport utility vehicle
includes theft prevention mark'
ings on all major parts and components. The 3.2-liter V6 engine
includes fuel injection and is on
all four-wheel drive and twowheel drive models.
T r o o p e r is offered in three
model configurations. The S
model offers standard driver and
passenger-side air bags. LS and
Limited editions are also available.
.
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MERCEDES-BENT
C - C l a s s sedan line adds a
C230 model, with a five-speed
electronic automatic transmission. The C230 replaces the C220
and features a larger 2.3-:liter
four-cylinder engine. The sixcylinder Mercedes-Benz C28Q is
powered by a 2.8-liter engine.
E-Class sedans consists of the
E300 Diesel, t h y six-cylinder
E320 and the V8-powered E420.
E30Q Diesel and E320 have an
eiectrqnicaliy controlled fivespeed automatic transmission,
S - C l a s s m o d e l s h a s doormounted side impact air bags,
rain-sensing Windshield wipers,
an anti-theft system. S-Class
models include: the six-cylinder
S320 sedan in standard and long
wheelbase, V8-powered 420 and
S500 long-wheelbase sedans*
yi2'powered S600 long-wheelbase sedan and two limited-production coupes, the V8 S500 and
V12S600.
SL Coupe/roadster models an
a P a n o r a m a glass h a r d t o p
option. AH SL models cbnie with
a removable aluminum hardtop
as standard equipment. The SL
line includes three models: the
S1320, the SL500 and a limitedproduction SL600.

5.0-litttr

V-8 and
fourelectronTcautomatic transmission.

PLYMOUTH
. Breeze offers interior storage
compartments,
large
trunk
with a
lockable
pass- .
through, and standard equipment such as air conditioning
with tinted glass, tilt steering
column, rear window defroster,
full folding rear seat and driver
and passenger air bags.
Neon includes driver and passenger air bags, side impact protection, 2.0-liter overhead-cam
engine With five-speed overdrive
manual
transmission,
fourwheel,
indepen* dent-•'.••'

suspension. '...'.•Voyager
minivan
line
includes 11 models. For 1997, the
Voyager will be available with
all-wheel drive; right-hand drive;
a two-}iter, upgraded ABS brake
system.

PONTIAC

Grand Prix's 1997 lineup
includes SE and GT sedan models and the GT coupe. Both coupe
and sedan GT models offer an
available GTP package with a
3800 V6
. engine.
A 3.1liter V6
engine is
standard
for the
SE sedan and the normally aspirated 195 horsepower 3800 V6
engine is standard on GT models
and available on the SE sedan.
Trans Sport offers three different exterior appearances for
1997 - Monotone, Two-Tone and
Montana. The Montana package
includes a two-tone
paint
T r a c e r has been upgraded in scheme
.
almost every aspect of its design with one
from its one-piece body construc- of
six
G r a n d C h e r o k e e includes tion and
body
colavailable 10-way power driver tighterors and
and pasfitting
charcoal
senger .
doors
lower
seats
arid winaccents,
. , .
includdows to
Montana
badging
on
the
front
ing
its
doors, luggage rack, rear cargo
power
J
HWFtttm^S "T
firmer suspension: and more area saddle bag, five-spoke 15reclinors jgosarj.t.'K;! r -t • r.rr.' •»'•>
responsivesteering.
inch cast aluminum wheels and
•and
/ Mystique offerd a new Spree 1^-inch Montana-specific rain
power lumbar, supports, heated package of-optiohvavailable ••on' and! snbw self-sealing perfordriver and passenger seats, Jeep the luxury LS ae" e 8- The five- mance tires,
Membry-System for seat, mirror paasertger, front-wheel drive
and radio settings and steering Mystique sedan is available in
See NEW; A9
wheel controls.

XK8 coupe and convertible,
features V8 engine, first-ever
designed by Jaguar, five-speed
automatic transmission arid
independent suspension. The
cabin is enveloped in wood and
the seats are fitted with
Connolly leather.
XJ6, XiW, XJ6L and Vanden
Plfla make up the J a g u a r XJ
Sedan line. The XJ6 and XJR are
built on an 113-inch Wheelbase
chassis and the XJ6L and
Variden Plas on the 117.94nch
wheelbase. The longer wheel
base models provide rear-seat
passengers with 4.5 inches more
leg room. .

'

Cougar XR7 toasts its 30th
birthday with a special anniversary edition, painted in rich
Dark Toreador Red and highlighted by anniversary emblems
and distinctive features such as
bright, lacy spoked wheels.
Cougar models have a new
instrument cluster with easieraccess controls.
Sable adds low vehicle emissions
capability to its
3,0-liter
over-,
head
valve
Vulcan V-6 engine, which is standard in the GS sedan and wagon.
Both the GS and uplevel LS
series have improved component
durability and new standard and
optional equipment enhancing
comfort and value.
Grand Marquis offers a combination of standard V-8 power,
full-size roominess and elegance.
For 1997, its steering gear has
been revised for tauter, more
responsive control, more on-center feel and smoother, quieter
operation.
Villager adds side impact protection to its list of standard
safety items. Quad seats now are
standard
on theGS and
quad
leathertrimmed
seats are
standard or* the LS. Both series
of the seven-passenger minivan
offer a selection of 13 different
seating and cargo arrangements.
Mountaineer, Mercury's first
sport utility vehicle, has a fourdoor model available in twowheel drive or optional all-wheel
drive
with a
standard

The C o n t i n e n t a l four-door
luxury sedan has SecuriTire and
Lincoln Remote Emergency
Satellite Cellular Unit systems
available
as
standalone
options.
Also new
is
a
standard
' ,
single-key locking system for
normal operation.
M a r k VIII, a restyled twodoor, includes an innovative
lighting system and advanced
technological features. New
design features, such asa"T$?nTer
air intake system and a second
steel fire wall inside the cabin,
improve engine sound and
reduce noise, vibration and
harshness.
Town Car's spacious interior,
exceptional ride and comfort
should appeal to traditional luxury buyers seeking such quali^j.
ties in a full-size, rear-wheel
drive luxury automobile. Its
newly redesigned steering system provides higher-quality,
more precise control and. on-center feel. Three Town Car Series Executive, Signature and Cartier
- continue to be available for
1997.
";'•."...'."",•'
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both GS
and LS
series.
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brake system.
9000 has a hatchback design.
In three five-door models, the
9000CS, 9000 CSE and 9000
Aero, 9000 includes daytime
running lights, dual air bags*
anti-lock brakes.

Firebird has two packages
for 1997. Firebird's Ram Air
induction system fpr V8 models
is available on convertibles for
the 1997 model year. Previously,
Ram Air was available only on
Formula and Trans Am coupes.
New interior features for the
1997 Firebird line include a new
center console design with an
auxiliary
Impreza Outback Sport has
power
"hew front bumper, grille and
outlet to
'hood,. 2'.27.1iter boxer engine,
allow the
raised suspension, larger diamedriver
ter tires and standard ABS. The
more '
coupe/sedan/wagon have new
flexibilibumper, grille, hood and power
ty
in
windows and 2.2-liter boxer
using electronic devices such as engine.
cellular phones.
L e g a c y O u t b a c k in a new
B o n n e v i l l e will have an limited edition features leather
available BoSe-8 speaker premi- interior, gold trim exterior
um sound system; Bonneville accents, alloy wheels, 2.5-liter
features '
boxer engine and four-speed
a fourautomatic transmission. 2.5 GT
speed
features L boxer engine availautoable with a five-speed manual
matic
transmission, new front bumper,
transgrille and fog lamps. LS model
mission
eliminated. All L models now
with a
include cruise control and four3.8-liter V6 engine. Magnasteer, wheel disc brakes with foura type of magnetic speed vari- channel anti-lock brakes.
able assist power steering, is
standard on 1997 SSE models
and available on SE Bonnevilles.
Grand Am includes air conditioning as standard on all modS i d e k i c k Sport features a
els. Other standard equipment 1.8-liter dual overhead cam
includes dual air bags, four- engine. It has sport trim, flared
wheel
.
fenders, a styled grille,.coloranti-lock
keyed bumpers and a two-tone
brakes
paint, scheme. It is available in
and the
three trim levels: Sport JS twowheel drive, Sport JX four-wheel
PASS ;
drive
and the Sport JLX fourlock
wheel
drive.
.theft
X-90 comes in two- or fourdeterrent system. Standard for the wheel drive. Standard features
both the SE and GT models is include dual air bags, windows
the 16-valve, 2.4-liter Twin Cam and door locks, power steering,
engine..
tinted glass, daytime running
S u n f i r e SE convertible is lights and a Trtop roof. Anti-lock
equipped with the light-weight, brakes are optional on both the
low friction four-speed electroni- two-wheel drive and four-wheel
cally controlled automatic trans- drive.
mission. The four-speed transEsteem is available in three
mission, includes Pontiac's equipment levels: GL* GLX, and
enhanced traction system.
GLX with ABS option package.
All are equipped with a l:6-liter,
16-valve engine, four-wheel independent suspension.and power
Steering. Safety features include
dual air bags, side-impact
Boxster derives its name from beams, rear-door child safety
its horizontally opposed 'boxer' locks and daytime running
engine and roadster chassis, the lights.
Boxster is Porsche's first comSwift offers front and passenpletely new sports car in 19 ger air bags, daytime running
years.The.2.5 liter engine for the lights, available four-wheel antiBoxster is water cooled by twin lock brakes, a 1.3-liter four-cylinradiators and receives intake air der engine. The Swift's interior
from a scoop on its left side.
features include retiming front
911 Carrera 4 Cabriolet, all- bucket seats with cloth trim, trip
wheel-drive sports car, features a meter, electric rear window
Viscous center clutch and defogger, tinted glass and dual
Porsche's Automatic Brake cup holders.
Differential system. Features
include .a welded, unitized body
of double:8ide galvanized steeU a
speedTdependent extendible rear
spoiler, tinted glass, siderimpact.
protection.,
Avalon features a rear in911 " T u r b o
includes glass antenna and a new alloy
redesigned rear suspension, ABS wheel design. Other exterior fea5 anti-lock braking system, tures include high solar energy
stronger body shell. It also absorbing glass and heated outIncludes the all-wheel-drive sys- side mirrors. The 24-valve V-6
tem from the Porsche 911 engine is linked to a four-speed
Carrera 4, body work featuring electronically controlled autothe fixed "Turbo-wing^ rear spoil- matic transmission. Steering is
er find leather interior, power power-assisted rack-and-pinion
seats and 150-watt audio sys- and brakes are four-wheel discs*
tem.
•
with standard ABS.
9(11 Carrera 48 includes
C a m r y will be offered as a
Turbo-look pressure-cast alloy four-door sedan in CE, LE and
18-inch wheels along With the XLE trim levels. The engine is a
same power-assisted, internally : s t a n d a r d twin-cam 16-valve,
vented four-piston disc, brakes four-cylinder and optional fourwhich stop the 911 Turbo. The cam, 24-valve all-aluminum V6.
Carrera 4S used the same all- Anti-lock brakes are standard on
wheel-drive system found on the all models,except the four-cylinPorsche 911 Turbo and Carrera der-CEUS^produced Camrys
4, and a six-speed manual gear- will use a new Bqsch system,
box, .
while Japan-produced models
911 Carrera Targa features feature a similar system by
an electric sliding glass roof sys- Nippondenso.
tem with sun visor and separate
Corolla will offer a Classic
wind deflector. Almost the entire
roof area over the passenger Edition package for 1997. The
compartment slides down and CE.will feature power windows
back to its stowed position under and door locks, air conditioning,
power steering,AM/FM fourthe rear window.
speaker stereo, manual remote
mirrors, special embroidered
floor mats. All Corollas will also
have revised door trim and side-,
impact protection,
Tercel ie equipped with a 1.5900 comes in three body styles,
i
i
t
o r twin-cam, four-cylinder
two trim levels arid three-engine
engine.
Tercel is available, m
choices. The line includes hew
twoand
four*dobr
sedans with a
brakes with larger brake discs
five-speed
m
a
n
u
a
l overdrive
and calipers. It continues to
include a four-channel'anti-lock transmission, two-dopr sedan

SUBARU

SUZUKI

PORSCHE

TOYOTA

SAAB

with a three-speed automatic
transmission and a four-door
sedan with a four-speed automatic transmission.
Previa is powered by a 2.4liter four cylinder 16-valve twincam engine. Previa's engine is
tilted 75 degrees and placed
under the driver's seat.
Available in either two- or allwheel drive, Previas use a fourspeed electronically controlled
automatic, transmission. Allwheel drive models use Toyota's
full-time All-trac system.
Land Cruiser is powered by
a 4.5-liter iron' block-alumipum
head inline six-cylinder engine.
With 24 valves, twin cams and
electronic fuel injection. AH Land
Cruisers are equipped with a
four-speed electronically controlled transmission witb^an
integrated second-gear start feature for use on soft, or slippery
surfaces.
4Runner is available in either
two- or four-wheel drive configurations, with four-cylinder or V6
engines, with manual or automatic transmissions and in base,
SR5 or Limited grade levels. The
most affordable 4Runner is the
four-cylinder, two-wheel drive
model.
RAV4, a sport utility vehicle,
is available in two- and fourwheel drive configurations, with
two- and four-doors and with
manual or automatic transmissions. It features unibody construction and four-wheel independent suspension. Four-door
models are now available with a
factory-installed power-operated
tilt-and-slide moonroof.
T100 pickup truck offers a
new, larger alloy wheel and tire
package, the availability of a
sport seat package on Xtracab
SR5 models and availability, of
standard equipment and option
packages across the lineup. Also
available are six-way adjustable
sport-bucket seats, power windows, mirrors and door locks,
two-tone paint and a compact
disc player.

After you visit the North American
International Auto Show, stop by and see
jack Demmer's huge selection of Fords,
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Celica, originally introduced
in 1971, was redesigned in 1995.
The 1997 models carry-over
unchanged except for new exterior color choices. The Celica has a
stylized grille and optional rear
spoiler, color-keyed bumpers,
door handles and folding dual
sideview mirrors.
Paseo introduces an all-new
convertible. The Paseo interior
features include dual vanity mirrors on the hardtop coupe,
revised cabin door trim and
rotary heater controls.

VOLVO
850 models are available in
four versions: the 850M the 850
GLT, the 850 T-5 and the 850 R.
Each comes as a sedan and
wagon. Models are equipped
with dual front and side-impact
air bags. All 850 models are
powered by a five-cylinder
engine.
960 series consists of two models for 1997: sedan and wagon.
-All models are equipped with
frontal and side-impact air bags
for both the driver and. front-seat
passenger. The 960 is a rearwKeel drive model And is powered by a six-cylinder engine. All
models are equipped with a fourspeed automatic transmission.
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Tacoma compact pickup truck
has redesigned front-end styling
on two-wheel drive models.
Changes in options for 1997
include the addition of a Value
Edition Package for two-wheel
drive regular cab models which
includes power steering, a rear
bumper,.radio with two speakers
and floor mats.
Supra will be offered in a 15th
anniversary package and feature
a rear spc-iler, AM/Fm cassette,
special floor mats and limitededition exterior badging. Sport
Roof models offer additional
s t a n d a r d features including
leather trimmed seats and a premium cassette/CD. turbo models
add to the already list of standard equipment With a sport roof
and polished aluminum alloy
wheels.
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A, B; X, Z Plan Specialists

*

A w a r d W i n n i n g Service Department

*

O v e r 13 Acres of Vehicles!

*

Red Carpet Leasing Headquarters

*

" N o Pressure" Sales Department

*

Over 2 5 0 Previously O w n e d Vehicles

Mbn. and Thurs. «8:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
' ;
Tues., Wed. and Fri,» 8:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.
Service open at 7:30 a.m. * LateMon. andThurs. until 8:00 p.m;
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QUALITY cars & trucks
than Steel, rubber and glass.

Wheretotalk /'.>
to the people who
build quality GM

People. Behind every General Motors car and truck are thousands of dedicated
people with a passion for quality. They make up the United Automobile Workers
General Motors Quality Network. Their representatives will be on hand at the
Auto Show to answer questions, supply information or just listen to your opinions.

cars and trucks;.
The North American
International .
Auto Show

And there will be lots to talk about, like the exciting new technology in GM vehicles,

Cobo Exhibition Hall

many of which are totally redesigned for 1997. But don't stop there. Discover the

Detroit

most vital part of GM cars and trucks—the men and women who build them.

January 11-20
http://www.gth.com

General Motors.
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FAMILY ROOM

KAREN MEIER

Save good news
for the bad times

N

ow that the dust and chaps of the holiday season have settled, I'm finally getting a chance to look at our Christmas
cards and letters. And this year, I'll have to.say,
they've been wonderful.
The letters I've read so far tell of fantastic,
wonderful adventures, exotic vacation spots,
superlative accomplishments by all members of
the family, even the pets. Excellent, excellent
news.
And it was last night, after watching the TVs
6 o'clock news, which was just horrible, that I
decided to keep my Christmas letters, for a while
anyway. Maybe until the end of January. That
way, if I do that, I'll be able to get a more balanced view of the world. At least through January.
You see, if after hearing or seeing bad news on
the TV or the radio or whatever, I pull out one of
those Christmas letters I have, I'll see once
again that there are good things going on out
there. I'll have tangible proof. At least until the
end of January.
Now thank goodness people "write only good
stuff in Christmas cards and letters; the bad
stuff they tend to leave out. Not because the bad
stuff doesn't happen, it's just, well, that picture
of the manger, that bare and cold manger, serv-.
ing'as a shelter for that brand new baby, which
appears on the front of so many of those cards.
I think it might be that. Because to talk about
the grim side of life and one's own problems
doesn't seem right inside a card that has a picture like that on the front, And so, that's good.
For me. My January days won't be so lopsided
because of it:

Stack of good news
So, I'm gathering up the cards and letters of
friends, putting them where they're all together,
in a handy spot so when the had news of the day
gets too much I'll just grab out some good news.
There is a downside to this, of course. And that
\s, while having a pile of soul-refreshing cards
arid letters around is, in theory; good, my housekeeping, in reality, won't be* My floor will be ;
messy when this pile gets bumped, dumped, and
everything gpes scattering. Reality.is quite
messy. In my house.
.
Take another realityris-messy-in-my-house
example -| my Joe. He is definitely real. Definitely in my house. And definitely messy. At 5 years
of age, he uses gobs of drawing paper, scores.of
crayons, markers, paints, Popsicle sticks, glue
bottles and cotton balls,
:
His artwork, from first draft to final product,
all of it, is [nothing short of stunning. So says
Joe. He has, I've noticed, a healthy dose of pride
in his work.'
My opin on (as Joe's Mom and "keeper" of the
- house Joe ives in) is that his artwork is indeed
stunning, nostly on account of the sheer quanta
ty of it. It's all over the place.
I've tried to be a good Mom and save every
masterpiece, which is every piece, according to
Joe. I've designated entire drawers to these masterpieces/ entire7shelve? of the pantry/cabinet,
the majority df the magnetable refrigerator surfaces, entire notebooks which have spilled into
-and become entire Unseen closet floors..
• I should hang a sign in the front of my house,
"The Jqe Institute of Art," arid have tours of its
severaVgalieries with Joe, himself, as the friendly and knowledgeable guide. It would be quite a
thing,.a'm sure.
.
V

To glean or not to glean
Now what I'm about to say won't reflect very
•welyori me, especially after telling you how I'm
keeping a.bunch of Christmas letters through
the'monthof January, but this is the scoop,
about Joe keeping a BUNCH of his artwork for
/indefinitely.
Every once in awhile, when Joe's "galleries"
Can no longer be closed Or atraightenedout With
any success, at all, and he is otherwise occupied
in some other part of the house, I have been
known to glean.
. I admit it, I glean.1 first review the body of
WorK and then pull out the damaged, old (meaning things at the bottom of the bottom of the
pile) and the pieces that have been rendered
: many times with no apparent changes to any of
:
the renderings; these things I glean.
•"".
And then - t h i s is the really ugly part - 1
sneakily dispose of them. I tuck the gleanings •_.,
. under stuff in the kitchen garbage can. When
Joe doesn't see this awful deed being done and
when there is no visible evidence, he doesn't
know the deed has been done.
This is chicken-hearted at best, and at worst?
YikeB. Only a psychiatrist could identify what
; sneaky art gleaning cAn cause. The, guilt and the
bad feelings do indeed'weigh on me, but being .
able to open drawersand put shoes in closets
See FAMILY ROOM,B2
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• Seiher Reno has
worked with his hands all
his life. A retired electrician, he has also created
handmade Chri stmas
ornaments and woodcarvings. Now, at age 96,
he's using his hands and
drawing on his life experiences to pen poetry,
BY ETHBL SIMMONS
STAFF WRITER

Seiber Reno is up to number 248
in the orderly progression of uplifting poems he has been writing for
the last year. He writes the lighthearted verse in a neat, easy-to-read
handwriting on ruled legal pads,
numbering each short poem, usually
about six lines, as he goes.
What's really remarkable is that
Reno is 9(?years old.
"I guess I didn't have anything to
do," he confessed when asked what
prompted him to become a poet. He
and his wife Irene, 87, are residents
of the Presbyterian Village in Redford.
"I think they're great," Irene said.
"He used to write a special one for a
birthday Or Valentine's Day. He has
a lot of artistic talent,"
"He wrote a poem called "Mother's
Day' and mailed a copy to each of
us," said Betsy McKinlay of Bloomfield Hills, one of the Renos' five
daughters.
Reno and his wife enjoy relatively
good health. He recovered well from
two surgeries for a fractured hip at
age 95, and Irene needs a cane
because a r t h r i t i s has made her
unsteady on her feet. In addition to
the poetry, he has created handmade Christmas ornaments and
woodcarVings through the years.
The five daughters got"together
With their father in Boston, where
two of the women live, last fall and
set about creating a book of his poet-
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Looking at life: Seiber Reno (from left) ofRedford is the center of attention while reading one'
of his poems togreat-grandson Andrew McKinlay of Southfield, daughter Betsy McKinlay of
Bloomfield Hills and wife Irene.
•>
ry.
The daughters put all of his poems
on computer and added bits of artwork related to the poems and some
family photographs. They assembled
the pages to make up a book of
Reno's poetry.
"Every person in the family,
including the great-grandchildren
will get a copy," McKinlay said.
Reno's first poetic effort, appropriate for someone getting on in years,
was one about a pill: .
When aches and pain get you
down,
Now there's a pill that gets
around.

HIs view: A
close-up of a
page shows
latest poetry
handwritten
by Seiber
Reno, just
one of several hundred
poems he
has turned
out during
the last year.

This little pill must have a mind,
Of where to go and what to find
To ease the pa in a nd bring relief.
Its wonders are beyond belief.
So take it easy for a little while
And soon it will bring back your
smile.
That's one of the family's favorite
poems. Another is:
Along life's highway we must go
Never fast never slow.
To take the bumps that come our
way,
It seems to them we have no say.
. With a smile on our face, it helps a
lot
To pave the way that we just got.
With heads held high, we march
along
And in our hearts .we sing a song.
Reno served in the U.S. Marine
Corps during World War I. He was
in the 11th Regiment in France.
"We went over there in 1918 and
had just moved up to the front when
the Armistice was signed," he
recalled.
He married Irene 41 years ago.
Both were widowed at the time and
his seven children and her three
children now make up a blended
family of 10. They also have 35
grandchildren and 49 great-grandchildren.
Before retirement, Reno worked
as an electrician at the Ford Motor
Co.'s River Rouge Plant She was a
bookkeeper for a construction com-

Entitled "My Obituary," it is the
last entry in his book of poems.
This may be my last farewell to
you.
The tones of that golden bell are
coming through.
There is no mistake how close it is
to me
And that's the sign there is no
more life to be
For a very long life journey I've
been around.
Now the time has come to plant me.
in the ground,
So I leave you*ivith few regrets.
As I leave this world I'm covering
all my bets.
Shed no tears when my sun has set
For my spirit has found the best
place yet.
.'.'.
Age - he'll be 97 in May - hasn't
dulled Reno's sense of humor or his
instincts as his poem about Florida,
where they vacationed for 25 years,
indicates:
It is late September and we know
what follows.
We wish we could get on its wings
and go south with the swallows.
'
To a sunny Florida beach and $if.
in the sand,
'•
To watch those girls in bathing^
suits charge up your glands.
. Bui that's all an old duffer like me.
' could.do,
. ,
So just dream on and you won't
feel so blue; • • • • ' .
And he sums up a.lifetime in his
. party. '•'."<'.".-•'
poem, *Happy Faniily*':
They have traveled throughout
When all things are saidand done,
the world, visiting 20 European
96 years make Q very nice total
countries and several in the Far sum.
East as well as all 50 States.
Your life journey has gone a long
"We see him at a lot of family ways
•
':.-. •
'•-•;•
functions," said granddaughter
And in them, you have had many
Michele McKinlay of Southfield. happy days.
'
"We're read some of his, poems
You now enjoy the large family yoti
together as a family. He's.even writtenhis own obit."
See POETRY, B2

BY LINDA CHOMiN
SPECIAL WRITER .

After listening to a presentation on domestic
Violence by First Step at a Livonia Jaycees meeting seven yeeirs agO, Brian Duggan had an idea.
He decided to book a band and a hall and invite
the community to dance the night away, all for
the benefit of the Canton-based First Step; western Wayne County's project on Domestic Violence
and Assault.
A brief visit to First Step's Westlahd shelter,
where battered women and their children find
safety from mental and physical abuse, convinced
the 38-year-old Livonia resident there was a heed
for the nonprofit organization's services. So with
the help of his father, Jirri, Duggan has worked
tirelessly to produce a beach party.
More than 300 people attended that first charity dance sponsored by the Livonia jaycees. By
1996, the sand was long gone, but attendance had
quadrupled, raising $8,500 for First Step.
The goal for (he seventh annual dance on Saturday, Jan. 24, is to fill Burton Manor in Livonia
With 1,500 dancers.
"It's the event of the winter season, a night of
fun for a good cause," Duggan said.: "The dance
floor is.always crowded with people from age 21
rto8p.
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Steve King & The Dittilies, a hirie-mofflber

band rooted in Livonia for the Inst 20 years, is'
sore to sot toes tapping by playing a wide variety
ofmusic from the I940stothe 1990s from 7:30 .-.! •
£ee HWT itEP, B2
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Step right up: If mu like to dance, Brian Duggan (from left) Judy JSllis, executive :
:• director- of First Step, andDuggan's fatherJim knowjust'the spot to be on Jan. :'••%
25. Burton Manor in Livonia where the Diiggans have organized the seventh ;;s
annualdance'benefit for First Step.
' ', I:
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

Flora! Fantasy: Norma McQueen is featured in a one-woman show of floral and genre
scene paintings in the Fine Arts Gallery of the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile Road east of Farmington Road, Livonia, now through Friday, Jan. 24.

First Step
p.m. to 1 a',m. A special guest
appearance by singer Jamie Coe
tops off t h e evening which is
now sponsored by the Livonia
North Rotary and Duggan, who
is a Livonia city councilman.
Tickets are $13 in advance or
$18 at the door. Complimentary
hot. and cold hors d'ouevres and
pizza will keep dancers' on their
feet. Tickets are available at
T.icketMaster offices at Hudson's, Harmony House and
Blockbuster Music, or call (810t
645-6666.
For the first time this year,
Duggan is offering corporations
and merchants the opportunity
to show support for the communities they do business in by
choosing from gold ($1,000), silver ($500) and platinum ($160)
sponsorships. For more informa-

BEAUTY^SAION

34775 Warren • Westland
Jusl Easl ol Wayne Road
Across from McDouatfs

595-6333

Curly NO-SET Permsl
s
only*.
30°°
$3500
Our best Perm
>>ii(i«<«ji«iiiiniif,

Short hair only * Haircut extra . \
Extra charge for long or tinted hairx*

Haircuts only $9°° i

from page Bl
tion or to reserve a table for 10,
call Duggan at (810) 473-6200 or
(313)422-4333.
Working from t h e Re/Max
Great Lakes Realtors, Duggan
spends hundreds.of hours planning and coordinating the benefit because he believes in the
programs that First Step offers
to families experiencing domestic-violence.
"I can't see abuse," he said.
"No woman or child should live
like that. Throughout the year,
people come up to me and tell
me I'm so glad you did this.
"Domestic violence is out there
more than we realize."
First Step serves domestic and
sexual assault survivors in 35
western Wayne County and
Downriver communities. In
1994, the $1.1 million operating
budget provided temporary
emergency shelter, a 24-hour
help line, individual counseling
and support groups for non-residential children, court advocacy,
a 24-hour rape crisis response
team and counseling for persons
who batter.
D u e to the fact domestic
assault continues to escalate at
a steady pace, it will take $1.5
million in 1997,
"The numbers of families
experiencing violence every year
is on the increase," said Judy
Ellis, First Step's executive
director. "Our programs a r e

Study of Children's Emotions and Behavior: the .Laboratory of Emotional
Development at Wayne State University seeks children between the ages of 7
and 14 for onetime participation in a research project. One parent will
'Participate in a study ol children's emotions and.behavior. Parentsand
children will be paid for their time. Please call Jill Norvilitis (311) 577-4667.
irmii

becoming more comprehensive
to address their needs not just
for shelter but for legal services,
financial help and the ability to
find affordable decent housing.
"While we receive funding
from outside sources like the
United Way and government
programs, it isn't enough, so we
rely on the community for donations of goods as well as financial contributions."
Ellis is encouraged by the
growing awareness of First
Step's existence brought on by
benefits, such as the charity
dance a n d media coverage.
Unfortunately, the need for its
programs continues.
The types of services being used by domestic violence victims has changed during the last
three years. The murder of
Nicole Brown Simpson prompted
a flood of calls by women afraid
for their lives and seeking shelter. .
Today, because of changes in
personal protection laws, women
are utilizing the legal system, to
remain in their homes.
"While the numbers of people
in the shelter have been decreasing, the heed for legal assistance
has really increased because
more women lacking financial
resources are choosing not to go
to a shelter and then to be spiraled into poverty," Ellis said.

Norma McQueen is happy the
holidays a r e over so she can
begin painting again. It's not
that the Garden City resident
•ever quit. McQueen's handpainted ornaments were so popular with dog lovers this season
that she had to set the canvasses aside to render schnauzers
and akitas.
However, an exhibit of twodimensional artworks produced
by McQueen over the last four
years are on exhibit now
through Jan. 24 in the Livonia
Civic Center Fine Arts Gallery,
32777 Five Mile Road east of
Farmington Road, Livonia.
The public is invited to an
opening reception to meet the
artist 6;30i8:30 p.m. Tuesday;
Jan. 7 and learn more about her
work.
"I'm really looking forward to
completing three watercolors I
began during a watercolor workshop with Edee Joppich in Saba.
A ten minute plane ride from St.
Martin's, the island is on an
inactive volcano. The hibiscus
was a color of golden yellow I'd
never seen before and the island
so lush with foliage," said
McQueen.
Florals and genre scenes comprise the bulk of the 32-piece
show except for a few acrylics
which offer a taste of fall and
winter by featuring fallen
leaves, pheasants, and a snow-

Wish you were here

I n Crystal Falls; When 2?yea r-otd Dqrcy Vines of Westland went on herfirst' official camping trip to Bewabic State Park in the Upper Peninsula, she made sure
her parents, Chuck and Maureen Vines, included the Westland Observer as pari
of their reading selection. Word is Darcy found her Winnie the Poohppprup
books more to her liking.

AUTO BODY REE/UR &
MMT SCHOOL
Learn how to fix your own car and save money!
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Council Will hoH » Public Hearing at the Civic
CtnUr. 6000 MiddleMt Road. Garden City. Michigan on January 20, 1997 at 7:20 p m. regarding the
•pojjibU us*» of Community Development Block Grant Funds. The following activities are being
proposed for the use of these federal funds:,
OBJECTIVES:
A.)
To provide the bcnefitVof aiinjj CDBG funding <5irt<tly to persons of low and moderate
incomeand'orafeas where SI percent of Abe resWtnU are of tow and friodeTate income.
B>
To facilitate and'or support private (re)invejtrnent and development -within the City, of
:
'" Garden City -.•'•'
.C.I . To reduce r.eKative.environmentalimpacts.
' "'. •"
D.l
Tocon.«*rve and imphweoWer housingEl
To maintain a high leveJ of performance In the management of all CDBG and non-federally
funded program,', while ofCMttingadirunistrativtcosts to the General Fund.
FJ
To improve park facilities.
ESTIMATED ALLOCATION
POTENTIAL PROJECTS
H15.0OO' ;
ADA compliance requirements for City owned property.
, (Civie Atena, City Hall. Maplewood Center, Log Cabin,
• Lftrary, Memorial Pool, Fire Department, DPS Building,
City-WidePark Facilities,Sidewalk Ramps) :
WQ.000
Housing Rehabilitation (City Wide) - ;
rnteresled persons art invited to comment on the possible projecti listed above or suggest other •
proK-cis- All projects, must, meet objective "A". Projects must benefit community development Of.
botisjnf heeds ofmoderale and low income residents.
Further information is available by contacting Geoffrey D. Thompson, ¢000 Middlebell Road, Garden
City, Michigan 481M1525 8830).
PuMish: January 9 4 13,1997.

TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE
TOMORROW.
(For the Hobbiest or'.the pro!):
Useydur

Auto Body Repair I
Auto Body Repair II
Auto Body Painr
Advanced Auto Bod/ Restoration
Advanced Auto Body Painl'
MflWelding V •••••"

Restoration Estimates
.
Pinstripe\". .•'.-'
Pinstripe II
Metal Finish I
Advanced Auto Body Fillers
LkjM to Medium Restoration

We provide in'plant industrial raining. Programs can be designed lor upgrade of
. new employees for all areas of auto body and paint.

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN
3 8 5 4 6 Michigan Ave., Wayne
Between Ncivburgh a n d 1-275

Poetry

from page Bl

have.
As they come around, you are
never sad,
When they pop in to see Mom
and Dad.
So thank She Lord that he gave
tome
All the blessings that were to

be.
. Reno's poetry is appreciated by
even t h e fourth generation.
Michele'a son Andrew, 10 - the
100th child in three generations
- is-"gla'd'that he writes poems".
"I'm proud of them," Andrew
said.

from page Bl

Educational
Classes Meet
2 Days A Week! : Benefits
We accept:
• Tuition (full payment or
payment plan)
• Majorcorporation',•.•''•:=
education benefit plans

She continues to take workshops in drawing and portrait
ture. Her work has grown considerably during the last six
years.
"My aim is to please as the
end result, If it touches someone emotionally, that's important to me. I want to bring happiness to someone because it
pleases me," McQueen said.
Besides painting ornaments
and canvasses, McQueen also
spends a great deal of. time
minding The Art Gallery in Gar<
•den City. Owned by Livonia
Arts Commissioner Bob Sheridan, the space boasts a range of
mediums from painting to clay
and sculpture.
McQueen's exhibit is one of
covered farm house.
three
Livonia Arts Commission
"I like to grow my own refervenues
presented at Livonia
ence materials, the irises and
City
Hall
and the Civic Center
canna lillies, because I like to
Library.
Bob Sheridan books
paint from the real thing. I also
the
shows
in the library's fine
like to paint on location at Whitarts
gallery.
more Lak6 and Heritage Park in
"I wanted to show Norma's
Canton where I find plenty of
inspiration in the ducks and work because she's more of a
gazebo," said McQueen, a former traditional artist, We've had a
president of the Garden City lot of contemporary in the
Fine Arts Association and a cur- gallery lately and I thought it
rent member of the Garden City was time for a change," said
Planning Commission.
Sheridan.
Hours are 9 a;m. to 9 p.m.
McQueen began painting 15
years ago just before retiring Monday through Thursday, until
from the accounts receivable 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, and 1-5
department a t Henry Ford Hos- p.m. Sunday.
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton
pital where she'd worked for 37
years.. After three years of basic is a freelance writer specializing
studies with Westland artist. in the visual arts. Her Artistic
Saundra Weed, McQueen began Expressions column appears
exhibiting her work extensively. weekly in the Observer.

and canned goods in the pantry,
that weighs more.
And I've been trying to convince myself that Picasso's mother used to do the same thing J.,
gleari.
I'm not entirely Convinced she
did I'm giving myself until the
end of January on that, too.

If you have a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, pn a
Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, $6251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
reach her at her E-mail address:
FdmilyRopm@worldnet.att.net,

729-0246

fe^
FAMILY F.TNESS...FAMILY FUN!
* Korean Karale Lessons...for C^fidence, Respect, Self-Discipline and fitness.
Great for relieving stress; Great tor the whole family!

ADUIiTS • TEENS • CHILDREN (ioyrs.& up)
• NO Contracts 0n« Mtftitor, On* Month Court*!
• NO Hidden Costs $ O K 0 0 2 times
Wm%0 per week
• NO Sign Up Fee
Mon. 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. A Thur*. 5:30 p.m. • 7 p.m.

BIGAN ACADEMY of MARTiAL ARTS
Member World Moo Duk Kwari "tang S66 Do Federation
located in Westland's Friendship Center •Westland
/oiov 4 9 7 9QK9
.1118 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road)
For More Information Call...[&i9)
Hmimmw9m91

V
& li'j^^j

iLiUttiMMMl

The offices of Drs. Manben Hrozenclk,
Valentin! & Caron are accepting new
patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Care.
Hospital privileges are at S t Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We accept HAP Insurance,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Selcctcare, Care Choices,
Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others.
''" ^ KJHJIK'C't •*—~—

CANTON OBSTETRICS
• fr GYNECOLOGY
t ^ m i

Mtos^rteaWtBuiHcttng

42180 Ford Road,' Suite 30$ • &mn,

t&zmi&aumm*
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Tuczak-Balley

Rlcotta-Coon

Chapman-Hatslos

Lpri Lynn Bailey and Frank
David Tuczak were married on
J u n e 15 at Sweetest Heart of
Mary Church in Detroit. The
Rev. Bernard Backiel officiated.
The brides is the daughter of
Jim Bailey of Gregory, formerly •
of Livonia, and the late Nancy
Bailey. The groom is the son of
F r a n k Tuczak and Martha
Tuczak, both of Westland.
t h e bride is a 1987 graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a senior at Eastern
Michigan University, where she
is majoring in administrative
management.
The groom is a 1981 graduate
of Livonia Bentley High School.
He is self-employed in. industrial
sales.
The bride asked Lisa Roush to
serve as matron of honor with
bridesmaids Connie Kivisto,
Lisa Beaudin, Renee Piche, Kim
Garon and Stacy Pokyn. Flower
girls were Jordan Roush and
Shelby Turner.
The groom asked Dave Garon

Jim and Joan Ricotta of Plymouth announce the engagement of their daughter, Melissa
Ricotta, to Steven Coon, the son
of Carmen Coon of Northville.
The bride-to-be is a 1996 graduate of Michigan State University with a bachelor of science
degree in biochemistry. She is
working for the University of
Michigan Department of Pediatrics (Hematology/Oncology
Research).
Her fiance also is a 1996 graduate of Michigan State University with a bachelor of science
degree in biochemistry. He is
working for 3M Health Care in
Ann Arbor.
An August 1997 wedding is
planned for St. Agatha Catholic
Church in Redford.

Roy and Nancy Chapman of
Plymouth announce the engagement of their daughter, Beth
Anne, to Michael John Hatsios,
the son of Angie and John Hatsios of Warren.
The bride-to-be is a 1990 graduate of Divine Child High School
and a 1995 g r a d u a t e of GMI
Engineering and Management
Institute with a bachelor of science degree in mechanical engineering. She is employed at Ford
Motor Co. in Dearborn as a product design engineer.
Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Charles Stewart Mott High
School and a 1992 graduate of
Lawrence Technological University with a bachelor of science in
mechanical engineering. He is
employed at Ford Motor Co. in
Ypsilanti as a product design

to serve as best man with
groomsmen Dave Tome, Ron
Tuczak, Bob Tuczak, Gerry
Tuczak and Jim Bailey. Ring
bearer was Nicholae Roush.
The newlyweds, who honeymooned in Aruba, are building a
home in Brighton^————

Krawczyk-O'Neil
Heather O'Neil and Ralph
Krawczyk Jr. were married Dec.
7 at the First United Methodist
Church in St. Joseph. Dr.
Ronald A. Houk officiated.
The bride is the daughter of J.
Patrick and Susan O'Neil of St.
Joseph ; The groom is the son of
Ralph and Barbara Krawczyk of
Detroit.
The bride is a 1990 graduate
of St. Joseph-High School and a
1994 graduate of Eastern Michigan University. She is employed
as an assistant manager/social
director by Carriage P a r k
Senior Community in Canton.
The groom is a 1991 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School and a 1995 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
He is employed as a graphics
designer by United Technologies
Automotive in Dearborn.
The bride asked Stephanie
Rochefort to serve as matron of
honor with bridesmaids Lynn
Krawczyk and Amy Turner.
Sarah Cates was flower girl.
The groom asked Jeff Sloan to
serve as best man with grooms-

Best-English
Heather Lynn English and
Brent Allan Best were married
May 4, 1996, a t First United
Methodist Church in Plymouth,
Dr. Dean Klump officiating.
The bride is the daughter of.
Robert and J a n e t English of
Plymouth. The groom is the son
of Gene and Cassandra Best of
Plymouth.
The bride is completing work
on a.degree in special education
at California State University.
The groom is a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a .
bachelor of science degree in
chemical engineering. He is
employed as a process engineer
at NEC Electronics in Roseville,
Calif
The bride asked Denise Beaudoin to be her matron of honor.
Marcy Elliott and Jessica Baker
were bridesmaids.
The groom asked Tyler Best to
be his best man. Scott English,
David Mellenthin and John

men Randy Rochefort and Pete
Webster and ushers Mark Krawczyk and Kevin Krawczyk. Ring
bearer was Ryan Rochefort.
The couple received guests at
the Villa Santaniello in
Stevensville before leaving on a
honeymoon trip to the Bahamas
and Walt Disney World. They
are making their home in Livonia.

NEW VOICES
DAVID and DARLENE
HOLGATE announce the birth
of SARA ELIZABETH HOLGATE Oct. 7 at Sinai Hospital
in Detroit/She has a brother Ryan, 22 months. Grandparents
are Arthur and Barbara Heckman of Redford and Thomas and
Betty Holgate of Novi.
DAVID P E T E R and LISA
JO HAYES of Commerce Township announce t h e birth of
KAYLA JO J u n e 2 7 . a t St.
John's Hospital in Detroit.
G r a n d p a r e n t s are Peter and
Janice Hayes of Brighton and
J a m e s and Frances Reilly of
Redford. Great grandparents are
Josephine Rogowski of Detroit,
Ethel Logesori of Rockford, 111.,
a n d Katherine Hayes of
Wheaton, 111:
JOE and LISA HAY of Garden City announce the birth of
JOE EDWARD HAY HI Oct
24 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center-Wayne. He
has 6 sister, Abigail. Grandparents are Mary Hay of Garden
City and Bob and.Sandy Norlock
of Canton,
MICHAEL and JULIE
WEAVER of Livonia announce
t h e birth of BENJAMIN
DAVID Oct. 29 a t . Providence
Hospital in Sbuthfjeld. He has
four sisters and a brother - Jessica, 11, Kristina, 10, Amanda,
8,- Hannah, 1, and Andrew, 5.
G r a n d p a r e n t s a r e Gene and
Marilyhne Weaver of Dearborn
Heights and Abraham and Carol
Karam of Warren.
STEPHEN
and
TINA
WHEELER: of Garden City
announce the birth of EMILY
ROSE Oct. 3Q at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center-Wayne.
She has a brother> Brandon
Richard. Grandparents are Tom
and Marie Naster of Canton,
Irene Wheeler of Livonia and
Edward O'Brien of Westland.
DAVID
and
LAURIE
KOWALSKI
of
Canton
announce the birth of HALEY
NOELLE Dec. 11. Grandparents are Bill and Carol Brown, '
Bob Kowalski and Nancy Bilyk.
DAVID and DAWN DANAHER of Detroit announce the
b i r t h of CHRISTOPHER
LeROY N o v e l l a t Oakw6od
Hospital Annapolis CenterWayne.; He h a 8 a flisterj Kati
Marie. Grandparents are Val
and Pam Danaher of Brighton.
and LeRpy and Joyce Horn of
Canton.
MIKE BOiNB and RENEE
RYAN of Canton announce the
/

birth of KYLE BONE June 12
at Garden City Hospital. Grande
parents are Pam and Ronald
Ryan of Plymouth and David
and Donna Bone of Canton.

engineer.
A May wedding is planned for
St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church in Troy.

Allen-Sobaszko
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allen of
Belleville announce the engagement of their daughter, Vicki
Lynn, to J a m e s Michael
Sobaszko, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sobaszko of Garden City.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Canton High
School. She is employed at A.O.
Smith in Plymouth.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Garden City High School. He
also is employed by A.O. Smith
in Plymouth.
A March wedding is planned
for Laurel Chapel in Livonia.
Burns were groomsmen..
The couple received guests at
Laurel Manor in Livonia before
leaving on a honeymoon cruise
in the Caribbean. They are making their home in Roseville,
Calif

Lonigro-Wolverton
Antonio and Lynne Lonigro of
Canton announce the engagement of their daughter, Michelle
Lynne, to Brian F. Wolverton,
the son of Harold and Kathleen
Wolverton of.Fairgrove, Mich.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
and is employed in advertising
at Meridian Retail, Inc.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Indiana Institute of Technology
and is employed at Bally Total
Fitness of Novi.
A May wedding is planned for
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth.

Ziadeh-George
Christina Jill George and
James Michael Ziadeh were married May 5 at St. Clement's
Church in Dearborn. The Rev.
George Shaloub and Bishop ;
Niphdn officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Anis and Salwa George of Livonia. The groom is the son of
Khamis and Hala Ziadeh of
Farmington Hills.
The bride is a 1994 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University,
She is employed by the Livonia
Public Schools.
The groom is a 1996 graduate
of Wayne S t a t e University
School of Medicine. He is
employed .by Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak
The bride asked Linda George
to serve as maid of honor with
bridesmaids Jenny Kawwas,
Michele H a n a n i a , Maryann
Abdelnour and Leah Johnson.
The groom asked Sean Ziadeh
to serve as best man with

groomsmen Steve George,
Edward Sud2ina, Al Abdelnour
and Ron Khoury.
; \.
The couple received guests as *
St. Mary's Cultural Center in
Livonia before leaving on a honeymoon trip to Hawaii. They are
making their home in Novi.
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Let us Welcome you to
our luxury 10 room B & B.
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St. Paul's Lutheran celebrates
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

The excitement is building a t
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
C h u r c h in Livonia w h e r e t h e
congregation is putting the fini s h i n g t o u c h e s on i t s 1 2 5 t h
anniversary.
From J a n . 12 through Oct. 5,
the congregation will remember
its past and celebrate its future
with special activities and services.
"It's kind of an exciting thing
Kt t r y to p u t together, b u t we
have a talented congregation, "
said the Rev. Carl Pagel, pastor.
"The, 100th anniversary was the
last big time celebration."
The a n n i v e r s a r y c o m m i t t e e ,
headed by Richard and Barbara
i'uffpaff, h a s spent 1 1/2 years
preparing for the anniversary,
which kicks off with a special
festival service at 4 p.m. Sunday,
•Jan. 12, followed by an annivers a r y d i n n e r for 300 m e m b e r s
a n d special g u e s t s . It will be
served in the school gymnasium.
The guest speaker for the service
will be the Rev. Karl R. Gurgel,
president of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
On March 2, t h e Wisconsin
Lutheran Seminary Choir from
Mequon, Wis., will present service concerts at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
The committee is hoping for a
large turnout of former members
for t h e April 27 confirmation
anniversary services which will
recognize past and present members. The guest speaker will be
the Rev. Winfred Koelpin of Canton, pastor emeritus who served
at St. Paul's from 1956 until his
retirement in 1986 and has written a n extensive history of S t .

Side by side: Atthe helm ofSt. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church's J25th anniversary celebration are
the Rev. Carl Pagel (left) and the Rev. James Hoff
(right), while principal Ron Brutlag is planning the
50th anniversary celebration for the church school that
also takes place this year.
Paul's.
The church has advertised the
celebration in t h e church
newsletter and has received congratulatory and hope-to-attend
l e t t e r s from former m e m b e r s
now living in Arizona, Florida,
Arkansas and Nevada, to name a
few states.
"It's been kind of a fun project." said Pagel. "It seems everyone h a s a s t o r y or a clipping
about t h e church. Some tell of
going into t h e basement of t h e
old white church for confirmation study."

Winter Boot
Clearance

the addition of indoor plumbing
St. Paul's got it s t a r t on J a n . in 1947, it was used as a place of
14, 1872, after t h e L u t h e r a n worship and as the first church
Church at Plymouth conducted a school (opened in 1947) until the
service a t t h e Livonia C e n t e r d e d i c a t i o n of t h e hew school
b u i l d i n g in 1951 a n d t h e r e d
School for Lutheran families livbrick church in 1955.
ing in Livonia T o w n s h i p . The
The original church property
families lived too far away to
was
eventually sold to the city of
attend church services regularly
Livonia
to square off the Civic
in
either
Plymouth,
Center
site
and t h e church and
Clarenceville or Farmington.
school
.moved
tp its current site
Since they were German, the
at 17810 F a r m i n g t o n Road in
original service was i n German,
1970. The red brick church now
a practice t h a t continued until
serves as a senior citizen center.
1932 when English church serThe Aug. 24 celebration will
vices were added on t h e first,
m
a
r k t h e 50th. a n n i v e r s a r y of
third and fourth Sundays of the
the
St.. Paul's Lutheran Elemenmonth to address the changing
t
a
r
y
School. T h e r e will be an
ethnic makeup of the communi'outdoor
service that will include
ty.
t h e r e c o m m i s s i o n i n g of t h e
The first church was dedicated
school's e i g h t t e a c h e r s : T h e
in 1879 and stood at Farmington
guest speaker will be Koelpin's
and Five Mile roads until 1960.
son, Philip, now a pastor in TucWith some remodeling, including
son. Ariz. The sen.'ice will be followed by a congregational picnic.
'We're trying to g e t as many
alumni as possible," said principal Ron Brutlag. "We'd like to
find members from every graduating class who a r e still in the
20% OFF all items
SOLDER
'20 or less.
area, but that might be hard."
SHOE Expires 1/10/97;
The school s t a r t e d o u t with
one
room in the basement of the
Perfect for kids with holiday money!
old
w
h i t e church, one t e a c h e r
'. Boo • PU/roW • Crafts. * Dofl Ctttes
arid 25 students. Today there a t
DoOhou^ Mratures "• Sciena 'Games • Bfeye* Hwses
eight teachers, five classes and ;
3947 W. 12 Mile'Berkley
(810)
150 s t u d e n t s in k i n d e r g a r t e n
M-Sat: 10-5:30 »Fri. 10-8 543-3115
through the eighth grades,
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IN STOCK BAFFIN
WINTER BOOTS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
Waterproof and Insulated
Winter Footwear*
Baffin Premium Cold Weather
Performance Boots boast
Style 2985-Reg. $54.99
comfort ratings as low as -20° F
and feature an exclusive inner
NOW ONLY $ 3 8 . 4 9
boot system designed to provide
the ultimate in warmth and
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T h e r e a l s o a r e p l a n s for a
g r o u n d b r e a k i n g in J u n e for a
15,000-square-foot addition t h a t
would d o u b l e t h e s i z e of t h e
school and accommodate a growing demand for Christian education.
. " I t gives us space w e need,"
Brutlag said. "^We have to have a
closed enrollment a n d already
have a waiting list for the 199798 school year. This will give us
space we need for special Services."
The school offers "every type of
education" - straight academics,
a r t , music, s p o r t s a n d i n s t r u mental music - in addition to
religion, Brutlag said. More than
half of t h e s t u d e n t s go on to
attend Huron Valley L u t h e r a n
High School in Westland.
Brutlag has been principal of
the school for 23 years. The faces
of the children have c h a n g e d ,
b u t m a n y of t h e n a m e s h a v e
stayed t h e same a s t h e children
of children he t a u g h t a r e now
enrolled.
"In.a few more y e a r s , we'll
have a third g e n e r a t i o n , " he
said. "In fact, one of our former
s t u d e n t s , B e t h H a y n e s , is a
teacher here. It shows the par-
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Our premier Sunday edition will include one
of our most popular supplements-our
annual Bridal section.
Not only will this traditional tribute to
matrimony appear in our new Sunday
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celebrating a milestone in your marriage,
"
you won't want to miss it!
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That stability also is reflected
in the church's ministerial staff.
The Rev. Theodore Sauer, who
followed Koelpin, served as pastor from 1941 to 1959 when h e
left to become a missionary t o
Africa. He will r e t u r n to t h e
church on Oct. 5 to help close out
the celebration with the mission
festival celebration.
In its early years, the church
h a d a s h a r e d pastor, who also
ministered to congregations i n
Farmington and Clarenceville,
and later to St. John's congregation of Wayne (now Westland).
The shared pastorship w a s
pared down through the years a s
t h e a r e a g r e w . By 1 8 8 6 ,
C l a r e n c e v i l l e w a s s p l i t off,
Wayne in 1912 and Plymouth in
1920. But t h e Wayne congregation s h a r e d a p a s t o r w i t h S t .
P a u l ' s a g a i n from 1920 u n t i l
1940 when the latter became an
independent congregation.
Page! h a s been pastor of t h e
church since 1986 a n d s h a r e s
the duties with James Hoff Who
became associate pastor in 1989.
In a reverse, of i t s early y e a r s ,
the congregation decided to add
a second, r n i n i s t e r w h e n t h e
membership'topped 500.
"It's kind of a neat thing that

«875

HHTIUH-1S0

ccuPFf'w was

EASTPOINTE 20S09 Gratiot Ave! (810) 773-7390
WESTLAND 7060 Wayne Rd (313) 722-2040

Ongoing stability
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ents care about Christian education."
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Listings for the Religion Calendar should be submitted in writing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue, They
can be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150, or.by fax at (313)5917279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.
NEWMRO NIGHT OUT
The winter term of Newburg
Night Out will begin Thursday,
Jan. 9, at Newburg United
Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Dinner will be served 5:30 p.m.,
with classes, drama, choirs and
Noah's Arc starting at 6:30 p.m.
Child care for youth and children
will be available. For more information, call the church at (3l3)
422-0149.
SINGLE POINT
Olive Horning will present a
portrait of Corrie Ten Boom and
talking about "The Hiding Place"
at Single Point Ministries' Talk
It Over, 7:30-10 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 10 in Knox Hall of Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. Free
child iare will be provided.
Single Point also will have a
seminar, "Lifemapping" with
John Trent, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 25, in Knox Hall.
Trent will offer tools to get past
the past and head into the future
and encouragement and a new
direction. Tickets cost $20 per
person. Call (313) 422-1854.

AMBASSADORS
p.m. Tuesdays; beginning Jan,
For more information, call Terry
Crouson at (313) 721-0852.
The Ambassadors of St. James 14, at Trinity Presbyterian
The church also will have its
Presbyterian Church in Redford, Church, 10101 W.Ann Arbor
annual January Bible study at
will hold an election of officers at Road at Goffredson, Plymouth
6:.16 p.m. Wednesdays. Jan. 16
7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11. Square Township.
and line dancing will follow, The
The Precept pon Precept study through Feb: 5. The. focua will be
on the Book of Ephesjans and
cost will be $4 per person. St.
method is widely acclaimed for
God's purpose to unify all things.
James is at 25350 W. Six Mile
its personal and practical
For.more information, call
Road, Redford. For more inforapproachtoBiblestudy.lt
Wayne Parker at (313) 421-0472.
mation, call (313) 534-7730.
includes homework, discussion
and
a
lecture
time
to
direct
parPASTA NIGHT
SUNDAY SERVICE
ticipants in unlocking the mesSt. Aidan Youth Group will
Pastor David Powless will
sage of God's Word.
present Pasta Night 5-7 p.m.
speak at the 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Precept Bible studies are writ
services Sundays at the Warren
Friday, Jan. 17, in the St. Aidan
ten
by Kay Arthur, well-known
Road Light and Life Free
Activity Center, 17500 Farmingspeaker, broadcaster and authi.r. ton Road, Livonia. The menu
Methodist Church, 33445 WarHer in-depth knowledge of the
ren Road, Westland. For more
will include a variety of pasta,
Bible as well as her gifted preinformation, call the church at
salad, bread, dessert, coffee, tea
sentation of Biblical truth has .•
(313) 458-7301.
and milk. Proceeds will benefit
made the Precept method an
World
Youth Day. Tickets cost
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
effective study tool.
$6
in
advance,
$7 at the door for
The radio series "What Is This
For more information, call the
adults,
$4
in
advance
and $5 at
Christian Science and Who Are
church office at (313) 459-9550.
the
door
for
children
Under
12
These Christian Scientists?," a
UNDERSTANDING
ISLAM
years.
weekly program to answer quesFree non-Muslim classes on
For more information, call
tions about the religion, is being
Islam
and
Muslims,
sponsored
(313)
425-5950 or (810) 474broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on
by
the
Muslim
Community
of
the
1396.
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include
"How do Christian Scientists feel Western Suburbs, are offered at
PARENTS' WORKSHOP
7 p.m. Wednesdays at the Cresabout Jesus?'* on Jan. 12. The
Dr. Dave Thomas of St. Regis
cent Academy at the corner of
series also can be heard at 1:30
University in Denver, Colo., will
Palmer and Lotz roads in Canp.m. Sundays on WQBH-AM
speak on "Will Our Children
ton-There is no obligation or age Have Faith?* 6:30-8 p.m. Thurs1400. It is produced by the
limit to attend. For more inforChristian Science Committee on
day, Jan. 23, at St. Gertrude
mation, call Rafael Narbaez at
Publication for Michigan and
Parish, 28839 Jefferson; between
sponsored by local Christian Sci- (313)728-6393.
11 and 12 Mile Roads, St. Clair
ence churches. For more inforShores.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
mation, call (800) 886-1212.
The Mission Committee of St.
A theology professor, Thomas
Matthew's
United
Methodist
will
discuss how to convey values
BIBLE STUDY
Church
will
have
a
pancake
and
beliefs to children, how famA Precept Upon Precept Bible
breakfast
at
11:15
a.m.
Sunday,
ily
life
can be strengthened and
Study on 2 Timothy will be
Jan.
12,
at
the
church
30900
Six
how
to
pass on religious heritage
offered 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 7-9
Mile Road, Livonia. Cost will be into the 21st century. Co-Author
$2.50 for adults and $1.75 for
of "The Catechism of the
children
under
12
years.
For
Catholic Church: Familystyle,"
from page B4
more information, call (313) 422- he is , the father of six children
6038.
and a foster parent to 75 chilthe congregation has been substantial and t u r n to the
dren;
around for 125 years and hasn't church about the time the chil- CHURCH PROGRAMS
The cost is $3 per person and
Men Who Make a Difference, a
sat dead in its tracks," Pagel dren are school age.
$5
per couple in advance or $5
"They're interested in a place group of men dedicated to prosaid. "We seem to be poised on
and
$7 at the door. To register
the edge of an era of serving that is more t h a n someplace viding positive male role models
(by
Jan.
17) send a check,
where you go and worship on through a personalrelationship
more people."
payable
to
S t Gertrude Parish,
While some churches have Sunday," Pagel said. "They're with Jesus Christ, will meet at
to
St,
Gertrude's,
28839 Jefferfaced a dwindling membership, looking for a church to build up 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 13, at
son,
St.
Clair
Shores
48081.
St. Paul's has continued to grow. the family's spiritual life with Merriman Road Baptist Church, The workshop is sponsored by
2055 Merriman Road, Westland.
Today, the congregation num- Bible study and fellowship."
Former members of St. Paul's
bers 900 and is attracting young
interested in participating in the
people with families.
According to Pagel, the fami- celebration can call the church
lies are looking for something at (313) 261-1360.

Anniversary
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• New
• Leaks
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New
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Quality Craftmanship
Exceptional Service
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• INSURED
• GUARANTEED
» Senior
Citizen
Discount

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC:
4 2 9 1 0 W, 1 0 Mild, Novl

(3±3) SINCE
4 21952
7-3981
Qome 'In (Hid 'View xJ/rphi 's
V
H-nQnikmninf
jQfxtmiHfsly 'Dtsiyiiif <~}i(rs
No Duty, No Sales Tax * Full Premiums on U.S: Funds

'96-97 Collection

NOWGM
SALE

OF WINDSOR

DOVVNTOVVN484 PELUSSIER. WINDSOR 1-519-253-5612
.OPEN M 6 x THROUGH SAT 9 - 5 : 1 5

% 82% O
Call for a FREE
Blind Sample Kit!
l|IIIH'UHM'l"'""'mHH""'

Ya/re n*tj% »eic«T<
to Katow 20.000' sq.fL
' FACTORY'
SHOWROOM OUTLET
- at909NSte«oori

• AiNa'bpralBrarxJs!,
• America's Largest Ma.1..
•Pfjtfot^.W •
Ofder 6Snd 4 V/a^papec
.
<.0»5y'B!«3sWi
Disooyrtef!
Stspiay and over 3.000
• OveMMJiovSatslied
WaTCpaoefbooW- •
Customers Coast lo Coast1
Hours:
1-80O.735-5300 MavSat. 10 am-5 pa
Thuts. 10 am • 9 pm
k-6'cin B ^ i Wj3W«» F»efc<Y
5oa12noort-5f<n.
• . C>U?DAYSA«EI0 ;

Don't be left

PUBLICNOTICE
4% PENALTY WILL BE ADDED T O ALL UNPAID
1996 WAYNE COUNTY TAXES ON JANUARY 16,1997
To avoid standing in line for payment of Wayne County PERSONAL and
REAL TAXES on Gity of Detroit owned properties, please mail check or money
order along with the entire bill (DO NOT SEPARATE). An official receipt will
be returned. MAIL MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JANUARY
15.1997 TO AVOID PENALTY.
Payment may also be made at any of the following banks through Wednesday,
January 15, 1997: NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT; COMERICA BANK,
FIRST OF AMERICA BANK, MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK. FIRST
INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK, OMNI BANK/AND STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK.
MAILING ADDRESS:

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer
International Center Building
5th Floor, 400 Monroe
Detroit, Ml 48226-2942

OFFICE HOURS:

8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
(313)224-5990

I'ublxh January 9. 1W7
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SCUBA LESSONS

w
<w
*3>

•H^aJ

ANN ARBOR

N0VI

AU classes
AU
classes are
are beginning
bejdnnLng Scuba
Scuba ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
& meet for 7 »etsions. Starting dalea below,
Monday
January 13th . 6:0Op.m. to 10:00p.m.
Wednesday
January 15th
6:0Op.m. to 10:00p.m.
Saturday '
January 18th
10:00a.m. to 2:00p.m.
Wednesday

January 15th

6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.

Monday

January 13th

6:30p.m. to 10:00p.

Information
Call.*..
RICH
313/95**2069
FRANCIS
31J/953*2099
^^-TlXINV-i^
313/953*2063

P>

incorporated
ftDIVERS
Add Excitement
To Your Life
z&

£**
«295 ANN ARBOR RD.
3$c (PMC Center) Plymouth

**
Z$

5580 WASHTENAW AVE.
Ann Arbor

:

451-5430
971-7770
HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 11-7; sat. 10-5
Captain Jacques-Yveg Coustenu, ^mm
Chairman of the Board U.S. Divers Co., Inc.

Special Pre-Completion
Savings Now Available
on New Mausoleum
the

beauty

Up to

\00
Discount
*fortwo aypt spaces

and everlasting testarhent to

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family
crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park.

^:
(fw - *..'^**
I

XljlLi'l

1 1 ••.•>•: -.-. 4

$im

A n I n v e s t m e n t i n l^eace o f M i n d

:

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important, part

,VV^ r «'*

,!

*-.'..s>/

of estate planning — a practical and loving thing to do for your

1W-

SSftj-J
^tVjf*?'
,-

A

v***^-

• .H^i./,,!/*.

during a time of stress.Talk to one of our family counselors about
the benefits of pre-planning.

#1 Snowmaker
SklMagazine

www.boyne.com
BOYNE MOUNTAIN
B o y n c Fan*, Ml 4 9 7 1 3

Mff^mBillCaa

PPlJUgUOri

Q Yes, I want \o loam more about (>|en INCH'S new mausoleum
'addition',' payment plans and special prices. I \youtd like a copy of your
free brwlnirc.and Family Planning Record --AGuidefor Sit/vkvn:
Oratll at 810477^)0.
Name'

1-80Q-GOBOYHEHIGHLANM

Harbor Spring*, Ml 49740

•

*SCUBA *SNORKELING
•SALES 'SERVICE

children places a burden on them — something no one needs

For More

ft
#

family. Leaving an important decision like this to one's spouse or

82 Ski Slopes • Six Championship Courses • Three Halfpipes

£5»
&*
Z£

CJI- SIGN UP NOW! C^W ft

z$
ft
>r* PLYMOUTH

¢3^

Choose

Beginning November
iA4th-smd Ptmwing-through March 27th,
1997-this is the
perfect way t o let a
quarter million readers
know what winter-time
enjoyment you have
to offer!

people grieve differently, but
have a similar need for the support of each other.
For more information, call the'
church at (313) 422-6038, Mari,
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-^903
and Rosemary Kline at (313)
462:3770:
VALENTINE'S QANCE
St. John Neumann's Singles
Group of Canton will have a
Valentine's Day dance 8 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb, 15, at
Divine Savior Church, 39376 Joy
Road, west of Hix Road, Westland. There will be pop, pizza, •
prizes and music by James bunji
as well as raffle tickets. Cost >vill
be $8. For more information, call
Marilyn Sammut at (313) 5919269 after 6 p.m., Patrick
Belanger at (313) 277-6083,
Theresa Muscat at (313) 2772171 or Scott Bertsch at (313) '•.
266-7253..
':'
HISPANIC CHURCH
The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church conducts worships services at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075
Venoy Road, Garden City. The
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more
information, call (519) 973-8487.

ft

BlindsfiWallpaper

I M > « I I i M. I. M I I I I I I H I I I I I

CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC

(810) 3 4 4 - 4 5 7 7

the Archdiocese of Detroit, Office
of Catechetic8/Religiou8 Education, Office of Family Life and
Youth Ministry, Catholic Youth
Organization, Tabor Publishing
and St. Gertrude Parish.
BAPTIST MENS PAY
The men of Merriman Road
Baptist Church Will celebrate
their annual Baptist Men's Day.
with a special worship service at
11 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 26 at the
church, 2055 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The service will
highlight the importance of men
in ministry and will feature per*
sonal testimonies, special music
and a challenge to all men. For
more information, call Terry
Crouson at (13) 721-0852.
NEW BEGINNINGS
The ^Physical Effects of Grief
will be presented by Jeanne
Hess at the 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 6, meeting of New Beginnings, a grief support group held
year-round at St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church, 30900
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia.
New Beginnings is for people
suffering as a result of the death
of a loved one. It recognizes that

'GI IN 1 n i x
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Mail Copy To.OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON
ADVERTISING INTHIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™™

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship .
Wed. Family Hour

CLUBS

.10:00 A.M.
. . .11:00 A.M.
.6:00 P.M.
. .7:15 P.M.

A Chwch

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

That s Concerned

About

Risen Christ Lutheran

2O80S Middlebett o m d i i u i i MAf.Kli
•
Farmington Hills, Mich.

4 6 2 5 0 A n n Arbor R o a d
(1 Mite West ol Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Family Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
K . M . M e h r l , Pastor
•
H u g h M c M a r t i n , L a y Minister

Pastor John VV. Meyer • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5

(313)728-2180
Virgil Humes,
Pastor

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

S u r u b v School 9 : 5 0 J . m . S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 b 10:45 a . m .
. W e d n e s d a y Praise Service 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Wi-itiu-Mlav C h i l d r e n , Y u u l h & A d u l l B i b l e S i u d y 7:00 - S a w p . m .

C h u r c h i School
1 B l k N . ot Ford R d , W e s t l a n d

5885Venoy
425-0260

Divine W o r s h i p 8 & 11:00 A . M .
Bible C l a s s & S S 9 : 3 0 A . M .
Monday E v e n i n g Service 7 : 3 0 P.M.
GaryO MeadapoM. A*Tvn>stra!:Ye Paslor
Kurt E LajnOert. Ai&s'.ant Pasloc
Jeff Burke. PnnooalO.C.E.

C'p and Save
TlbesttMatallafiicmiiV
WjTjtiltt:

421-8451

\
t
i

All SAIHTS CHURCH j
SrfM'OifH

SWWY sesvict 1»:» ut j

CHBSTUHEO.: 11:00 AM!

| <»C0 hi Road

Prone {313)207-1517
H—
1..

r/cn-Ffi. 9 3 0 A M. Hoty Eucharist

n

t!iV. i'r.^flft.VJF'S.V'.CJ'

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

Saturday 5 0 0 P M . Moty Eucharist

Sunday S t o n i n g • Nutsery C a r e Available
The Rev.Robert

Clapp,

Rector

£ \ e r y knee Shan c o w and e>vry
tongue confess that Jesus
is Lord PM. 2:\t

Christ

^

9 $ 0 0 L e v e r n e • S o . Redford • 9 3 ^ - 2 4 2 4
Rev. L a w r e n c e Witto .

REDFORDTWP.

Worship

Service

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 6:30 & 11:00 A . M .

9:15 4 11:00 A . M .
Sunday

School

Sunday Scnoof i Adult, Bibla Cltii

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Nursery Prowled
•

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A M Holy Euchansl
10 0 0 A M. Christian Education for all ages

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

2S630 G R A N D RIVER at B E E C H DALY
532-2266

T h u r s d a y P r t y t t Strvtct

Lutheran Church

COVENANT

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the

Sunday Services:
8:30 a . m . Holy Eucharist
1 0 : 3 0 a . m . Hoty E u c h a r i s t
& Sunday School

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
making faith a way of life
Faith Covenant Church
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m.

A 8 j n « Ft«« ftdiitffc»r» Kuvicjeced

1

ot

Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFL-AM1030

1-96 5

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
943S H e n r y Rutf a t W e s t C h i c a g o

•5*01 W. Ann *rt>« Bead • (»1 »1 « i - 1 8 »
Sun B8LE STUCW & WORSHIP -9:45AM J 1 K 0 A . M ,
S u n d a y Evening"- 6 : 0 0 P.M,
. Ladies'Ministries-Tues. 9:30 A . M .
FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7:00 P M .
Artnuf C. Magnuson, Pastor
NEW HORtZOHS FOR CHILDREN- 4SS-31M

Uvonla 4 8 1 5 0 « 421-5406
R e / . Donald Urrtetman. Pastor

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
,// Service and Youth Classes
Nursery Cttt AY*f»bl»
.

-WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

..

Rosedale
Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH
J 167_OONev*ur»hRoad

Uvonia.4«4-«a44"'

9 6 0 1 H u b b a r d at W . C h i c a g o , Livonia, M f
n*tw**n Utnmtn 4 Ftnrxxte" W» >
'

Sunday School lor AH Ag«* 9:30 a m
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a-m.

(313) 422-0494
Worship Service &
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

JANUARY 12
-NOWlKrww:.
Rev. Janet Nobie, Pastor
A CnaUva Christ C e n f a r e d Congregation

r*rury Ctrt ProMotl :

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev. C a r l a T h o m p s o n Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's
Sunday School
.
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

New Life

Nursery Provided

•

f^

P L Y M O U T H CHURCH
OF T H E NAZARENE

-•••• 1 »

(Betvseen A n n Arbor Trait & J o y R o a d )
Livonia • 427-2290

EVANGELICAL

6 MILE

UNITED CHURCH
; QF CHRIST I

—

8820 Wayne Rd.

Accessible TO All; nursery are available.

Shuttle Service from
Steventon High School
for All A.M. Service* & « • * * «.-oo AM.

CHURCHES O f
THENAZARENE

Timothy Lutheran Church

and Sunday Church School

E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
of t h e H O L Y
S P I R I T
9043 N e w b o r g h R o a d * Livonia « 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1
T h * Rev. E m e r y F. G r a v e n * , Vicar
The Rev. M a r g a r e t H a a s , A s s i s t a n t

"LIFELINE"
New Worship Service at 9:30 with contemporary music, drama, question and
answer time and a fresh way to hear
the ever-relevant message of the Bible.
Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIOEO)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
8:00-9:30 a.m.
Sunday School for All Ages

Christian School: P r e - S c h c o t - 8 t h G r a d e
937-2233

The Rev. Roger Dertjy - interim
Sunday Services:
7;45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
• 10:00 A M . HOh/EUCharfSt

Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

9:45 a.m.

5:00 p.m,-

fcVANGttlCAt LUTHERAN
CHURCH I N AMERICA

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth
4550190

From M - 1 4 take Gottf red son R d , South
Dr. W m . C . M o o r e - Pastor

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981 -0286 - '. Roger Aumann, Pastor
Worship 8:00 A 10:30 A.M.
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A . M .
Preschool & Kindergarten

Riv. Victor f. Halbotb. Pastor
Ray.Timothy Halboth, A l l o c . Pailor

Wednesday 6 0 0 P M . Dmher i Classes

5Mile$W.ofSheWonRd.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
W O R S H I P SERVICES
Sj!urrij\ f uy»n£
-6 p m
^undjv Morning ,
9.1 j a m
B ; W e ( l 3 i i i k Sufxk\ k h o o l 10.SO"

iBclnrrn Mlchipn K\t.frV*rt Bom Rd )

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia. Michigan 48154

1 0 1 0 1 W . A n nA r b o r R d . , P l y m o u t h

"Sharing the Love of Christ"

Peopl&'

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.

CHURCH

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care

5403 S.Wayne R d . ' W a y n e , MI

ST. A N D R E W ' S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.

11:00 a.m.
"The Day The Country Boy Came to Town"
6:00 p.m.
"So You Want To 8 e A Church Deacon?"

H.L. Petty

1 7 0 0 0 Farrnln*-too R o a d
k Livonia
4221160
Dr. J a m s N . M c Q u I r e , P a s t o r

Rev. Luther A . Werth, Pastor

January 12

Pastor & M r s .

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia
W v- Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413

Rty. RkhinJ P t u r v P u t . *
Kct. Rurh Bkllinics11*^ A«wirutc'P&>ti«

run utunaiu elites

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)
" • .»•«v

58A5 Sheldon Rd., Canton
, ( 3 1 3 ) 459-0613

.

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Churth
42290 Five Mile Rd.
{at Bradner Rd-one mile W. of Haggerty)
Pastor Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

Main & Church • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 4 4 6 4
rWHMTI
Vrorihip 8 * r v 1 c « fcOQ Lrri * 11tt)L m .
Church School k Nursery 9:00 a.m.
- ' *11:00a.m.
Dr. J a m e s Skimins
Tamara J. Seidel
S e n i o r Minister
A s s o c i a t e Minister
D a v i d J.W. B r o w n , Dir. of Youth Ministries
Accessible, to Alt

, t « Su50^W«s>^*Chg«hSohool
\Q *
«dMun.ai140ijn.
'""•

Education For A H A 9 * * '

CNkSctr* Provided • Hindktpptd
ftesour&s kx H64 ring a/xf Sight

CHRISTADELPHIANS

CHURCHES OF CHR|$T

CHRISTADELPHIANS

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRJST

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia «425-7610

35475 Five MlKRd. 464-6722

Acc4Utbl«
Injured

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST

PENTECOSTAL

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake R d . )
F a r m i n g t o n Hills • 6 6 1 - 9 1 9 1
Rev. Dorm Engcoretson, Senior Paator •
. Rev. RoUnd UoMberg, E r a n j t w m * Oitclplethlp

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St. Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass
2 3 \ ! O J o v Road • Rcdtord, Michigan
•> B l o c k * E.'of T e l e g r a p h • ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 < - 2 t 2 l
P r i e M s P h o n e j i U O ) 781-9511

ASSEMBLIES OF GOP

Mass Schedule:

First
First

Kri.
Sat.
Sun.

7KX)p.m.
9:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

NON^DENOMINATlbNAt

Confessions H e a r d P r i o r to E a c h M S S J

(Chriitan Chorchl

;

M A R K McQILVREY, Minister
T i m Cole, Associate Minister
Paul Rumbuc.YOuth Minlsttr

BIBLE SCHOOL (AJ agtt) 9:30 AiM. 4 1 0 : 4 $ A U .
Morning W o r s h i p - 8 : 3 0 4 10:45 A . M .

PLYMOUTH SCVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
& SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY <*«* u
42*5 Naplef Read • Plymouth

2 BloAa N. o( Main - 2 Blocks E. ol MJJ

WORSHIP senyices

SUNDAY

SATVftOAft'SatAiftScftOoJ 1:1 SaA •
^ , , .
DiYV*WsriNplllLm..)iaj»..
,^j7Ji

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 WesV McNIchols
'i&ocksWeStc/Telegrith

. M u s t * : M t i n . - F r L 9 0 0 A M - . S i t . 5 * 0 P.M.
S u n d i v 8 « X ) . 10.00 A M , a h d l?:O0P.M

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
4 8 7 5 5 W a r r e n R d , ' C a r t o n . Michigan 4 3 1 8 7
••
451-0444
REV. RICHARD
A:P£RPETTO

Weekday M a x e s
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday. 4:30 pJh;
Sunday '• 8:30 410:30 a m .

Need More
Direction in

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m..
•." r^$torOcnnaLach 532-1000

Ftator J a a o n U P r t s l (313) 9S1-2217
School 4 S 9 - « 2 »

ACutt Worship & Youth Groups 6:30 P.M.

UNITED METHODjST «

CHRISTIAN
SCIENOE
First Churth of Christ, Scientist; Plymouth
HM\y. Anh Arbor Trill PrjmoutK Ml
Sundiy Strvke 1 0 : M ) a . m . . '
• .'-Surfdjy School'WfcVl a.m. ;
Wed E^cninJJ'Tf$timon), Mettin^t 7:50 p.m.
Rfiding R o o m - 445 S. Hirvty, Plymoyth

• MooJ»)-FrKJiyt0.00*m -5:00p.m.
Siturrfiy l(W)0«m. - 2.()0 p.in. • Tharsdiy 7-9 p m .

453-1676

Life?
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•
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INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

MICH. AVE A HANNAH RD/W-OttO

S U N . 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P

-

"

•

•

•

•

•

'

W

"A PRACTICAL CHURCH 6N THE MOVE"

^Vevj
>L$4ejrvVc^

'

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
, CHURCH & SCHOOL
WI5Merr*7«rt«lM>nla

'UiVlMWU
• S v n d i f Scttool a
aible C K M M S i.m.
*ehool Q I I I I I .

Pr«-Sehe«l• I
Ctacth a School pfflc*;

4ftffla

St. Paul's evangelical
lutheR&nChURCh

Office Hrs, 9-5

' NurwryProvidSd . 4 2 2 - ^ 0 3 4 •

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
First United Methodist Church
jot Ptymouth

Hills

9:15 6 - 1 1 * 0 a . m .
Worship^ Church School, Nursery

41550 E: Ann Arbor Trail.Plymouth, Ml 48170> (313)459-8240

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

10:00 A . M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Classes

Farmington

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER

Sunday Worship Services

8;0Q,^rn/«nd9;?P>.rni
Wednersday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

Pattor Mark B. Moore
Agape Christian Academy - K through 12
(313) 459-5430

1 7 8 1 0 Farrplnoton R o a d • U v o h i a

(3I3126M360

...-'^^'"i''';':::"*^ — - - ^ - —
45201 K.TefrtrorUritd.' ^ M o 7 S M 4 « « b u

January 12th
"Discover Your True iSelf

(313145J-5M0
Ot. D e a n A . (Oump. Senior Minister

^^tu&^&ism"

Pastor K a r e n B. Poole

I liOO turn. TrMMkmal Wortlifcj C U U T M ' S WooMp

Nursery Provided All Ages

P»tl«Wc>»rtA.f«w*
fttiet Varan a, root*
(Wv Bqt»»rt Bough
,

Wednesday

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail

422-0149
Worship Service* A Sunday School
9:15 a.m. -11:00 a.m. .

January 12th
u

Pqkld*J.C.
'
BhdtihMtokicontiollMt''
Rev. Melanle Lee Carey Preaching

May thru Ortobsf • Itondsy NtgM Service • 7:00 pjti.
Surxlay Worship
8 : 3 0 4 11:00 A M .
B M e Study B.45 A M .

30900 S<x M i efld;(Q«L Merriman & Middlebelt)
Chock SonqytsL Pastor

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
. • Nursery Pro\ided
Sunday School 9 AM

476-8$60

•

TRI-CITV CHRISTIAN CENTER

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

20JO0 M l d d l r b « h R d . . L h o n U .
474-3*44
. Rev. J t a n Love

29887 West Eleven M i l e Road
Just West o f M l d d l e b e l t

Then Join ua this
Sunday, There really
Is a better way.
Discover i t

WEDNESDAY

MitSdMcHtjOAM.
MttAWM.
WonNpllMiJLWOUgPJi
(Cto^fcrilasei
PliriefjfwMrttaAlL)
rvw—»«is«i
Paslor Frank Howard - Ch. 4 5 3 - 0 3 M

Clarencevllle United Methodist
OUR LADY O F
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Periniman A!ve.
Plymouth «453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

Or. Qllton Ml Miller; Rav, Melanla \ M Carsy
R«.E<J»rtrdC,Cc)i«y

Evening tdocMlon

All Axes

frfcttteSAMt*

(MU^Ue
UnrtsdMethodftt Church
10000 B e ^ D a r y , Redford

Bjtmo Pfymwfh md W. Chkego
. Bob I Wan* ooudk &>*•*&*
037.3176
3 Styles of Creative Worship
8:00 a.rt»> Cozy, TradHional, Basic
. 9:30 a.m. - Conlemporary, Family
11:00 a m .• Traditional, Full Choir
**-Ad»al»ri^.Cr4tVwi.Yorfri
IIHM|f>H'»»|IHi

Lola Park
theran Church
14750 Kinloch
RedfordTwp.
532-8655
.
Pastor Gregory Gibbons
Ntw Year'i Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Brightmoor Tabernacle
2655$ F r a n k l i n R d . , S o u t h f i t l d , M l < U 9 6 & Telegraph « West o f Holiday I n n ) * 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 0
p.m. "Family Night"

10:30 a.m. PastorDoug Rbind
.
6:30 p.m. Rev, Rob>Burkbart} Chri$tian Education Director o f

.'WI'KW^hii^^iwTW-fiwl^rfTr'.-

WLQV1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

tirtilnii«a«>

Assemblies of God • OiMn C. RAU, pAstor
9 : 1 5 * n v ^ ^ f a m i t ) ' S u n d a y S c h o o l H o u r • W c d n e t d a y IflO
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FaHh United Methodist Church
"60J0 Contort Rd,(31J-483-2276J
(al Michigan A v « , 4 Mats W**< o41-27S)
P**to» MarBsry A. SchWchsr

Church School
V^reWp -

9:30 a.m.
I1;60auri. •

r
Nursery PrcMdad
:
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benefits charities
For the past 11 years, 10 local
charities have been participating
in the annual gala celebration,
hosted by the Detroit Auto Dealera Association on the evening
prior to the official opening of
the North American International Auto Show.
This year, once again, leaders
from both the private and public
sector will come together 6-9
p.m. Friday, J a n . 10, at Cbbo
Center in Detroit to celebrate an
integral part of the area's economy - and do a good turn for the
community.
The $175 'tickets for the blacktie affair represent one of the
"hottest tickets" in town. But,
what makes the evening even
more special is that proceeds
from ticket sales benefit 10 local
c h i 1 d ren's charities - Detroit
Institute for Children, Barat
Child and Family Services, Boys
& Girls Clubs of Southeastern
Michigan, Boys Hope Detroit,
Children's Center, Children's
Homes of Judson Center, Children's Services of N o r t h e a s t
Guidance Center Assistance
League, Detroit Police Athletic
League, Easter Seal Society of
Southeastern Michigan, Inc.,
and March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation.
During t h e p a s t 10 years,
more than $6 million has been
raised to benefit agencies like
the Detroit Institute for Children, a United Way Agency,
which provides-medical and
rehabilitative care to children
with disabilities. This year's
Charity Preview is expected to
raise more than $2 million for
DIC and the other charities. Proceeds to help provide care
in more than 30 specialty programs and services to more than
4,000 special needs children and
their families from throughout
Michigan. Ashley Waldorf, 9, of
Roseville, is one of those children.
When Ashley was only five
months old, her physicians' recommended h e r p a r e n t s visit
DIC. Ashley had been diagnosed
with cerebral palsy and they felt
she would benefit from intensive
t h e r a p e u t i c care. Soon after
their first visit to DIC, another
problem developed for Ashley she started refusing to eat.
"It was really scary; we were
very, very fclose to needing to
resort to a feeding tube for her,''
recalled her mother Barb Waldorf
But, a team of specialists was
quickly.assembled, which identified cause. The next day, Ashley
was again eating. That was only
the beginning of the success stories for Ashley and her family.
When she smarted walking, she
did so in a very crouched position, with her knees bent, shoulders stooped and her head down,
making it very difficult for her to
keep her balance and truly inter-

A good defense
w&Ct* *x

In the marketplace: Joe Gagnon, The Appliance Doc
*.' £• " -''v'v&d tor, will provide an in-depth look at the appliance
industry with directions on how to defend yourself
VSV^. t « T 4 ^
..,-1
in the marketplace, when the Livonia Town Hall
series resumes on Wednesday, Jaii, 15. A columnist'
for
The Observer & Eccentric, Gagnori earned his,
u
doctorate° on the airwaves and as owner of Carina'
< . • ' - ' • ',****
1 ck's Appliance and Service Center in Garden City.
Town Hall starts with the lecture at 10:30 a.m., followed by a noon luncheon, at Burton Manor, 27777
M
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. Lecture tickets cost $12.
For tickets, call Joanne Buhl at (313)591*1637.

ffA"' n

"Because of the institute, Ashact with the world- After a physician's recommendation for ley has been learning sign lanorthotic devices, Ashley was able guage, Barb said. "Their belief in
to stand straighter, walk more Ashley's ability to communicate
sure-footed and, literally* hold has opened up a whole new
world, not only for Ashley* but
her head high.
. In addition to these services, for us, too."
Tickets for Charity Preview
Ashley, has received care in the
institute's Children's MultidiscU are still available by calling
plinary Services Clinic, physical (313) 832-1100, Ext. 205. Visa
therapy, occupational therapy and Mastercard will be accepted
and speech therapy.. One of the for ticket purchases. Attendees
most significant developments can select the charity they would
for Ashley and her family stems like to receive the proceeds from
from her work in speech therapy. their ticket purchase.
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Resolutions

One out of
three isn't bad.
START THE NEW YiEAR WITH A M E R I T E G H
M

P I C K U P & G O eELLULAR
WITH N O CONTRACTS, N 0 CREDIT CHECKS
AND N O MONTHLY BILLS.

© • «> Q
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Get great deals
on Ameritech.
Imaging too.
Radio control model buffs will
have a chance to see the latest
in radio controlled model planes,
cars and supplies when t h e
Detroit Aero Modelers hosts a
8wapvttieet and sale Sunday,
Jan.12.
. The swap meet and sale will
start at 9 a.m. at the Monaghan
Knights of Columbus Hall,
19801 Farmingtbn
Road,
between Seven and Eight Mile
roads, Livonia.
In addition to models and supplies, there also will be a display
of accurately built scale radio
controlled model airplanes, competing for trophies in two categories - military scale and civilian scale.
. A fully built and ready-torfly
radio controlled airplane also
will be raffled off during the
day-long event. Raffle tickets
will be available at the door.
Admission iB $3 for those 12
years and older: Proceeds will be
used to pay for the mowing and
maintenance of the Detroit Aero
Modelers flying field at Joy arid
Spinoza in Detroit Rouge Park.
The club has more than 200
members and is open to people
with an interest in radio controlled model aircraft. It trains
beginning flyers free of charge
on Wednesday mornings and
afternoons during the summer.
The club meets at 7 p.m. the
second Tuesday of the month at
the Redford Community Center,
Capital and Hemingway streets,
north of Plymouth Road, Visitors are welcome.
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Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one., with proven call quality.
For more information on this special offer call 1-800-MOBILE-l. or check our listings to find the
location nearest you.
'e-s^c-'-:^ *•-•! C-c z-yi-r.r^ x < ' .
r. S c/r;c 5 -oH*> P<co: ~'~'&* o^ci *.' co'c c-y "3 «c*;<v> z'.-,

HIGHEST OVERALL
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS
A V J U U U U ONLY AT YOUR AMHUTKH LOCATIONS
• A M f f t f T K H CEUULAA
CENTERS
Ann Arbor
(313) W W 0 7 ?
:
EOoomtioM Hills
(810)338-1573

, 8000100
(810)220-19¾ :
Dearborn .
(313>277r4Ml
(313)337-04¾
cQStpOwtft
(810)777-0007
: FormJngton Hills
(810)4&8o30
Mlfrt
(810)733-0X51

Horbortown
(313)2M-50O7
Lok«»k»4J
(810)5GMS50
tortwvp Vllloao
(810)M7-8SM
Novi - '•••'. (810)449-1779.
Plymouth
(313)4514720

.

Port Huron
(810)3&M08)
RocHtsttf •
(«10)009-9750 ..;...

Yen R LINK To BETTER COMMI NICATION*

' . ' • • = ' Zr :.*--i... • i r i : . S V J
' X - ^ v , .'• ;. v r t ' : :»-.=.- •• <•
' : : ? " . t*l»T' >L.VVTA»> t.

Royal Oak
f&10)'&49-7>XO •"••
Southoat*
<3I3)2S>S0C6

Troy
(8lQ)5Si$7SO
Wbrron
(S10)5.S8-S452
W«rHohd
(313)427-6760 ,
•ABC WAREHOUSE
16 Locations'
'loS<?rv?YoM
ADVANCED
COMMUNICATIONS
Detroit.
Lathrup Village
(810)¾¾-8700
AIR AMERICA
Royal Oak
; (810)230-2.¾
AIRPAOf
COMMUNICATIONS
Detroit,.
Novi,
Oak Park:
(810)!
)547-7777
• A U T I M I AUDIO
Fairhavtn,
,. Rkhmotyl,
S*. Clair
. '
., .(810) 7 * > # » |

•AUTO ADD O N
PVynx-uIh,.
. Soluhgat?,
Woodha\tn
i.3.13)4*>3-1500'
•AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY
Re-dford. Dearborn:
Dov»iui%vr. ttamrw
S.WlMroi<
(3)3) 2&-63CO/
•AUTO AMERISTAR CELLULAR
A GLASS CENTERS
•.'. Faimington lliils.
lincoln Park, Southgate,
.,' . Taylor, Troy,
Walled U k e . W a m r v
1-SOO-217-STAR
BEEPER EXPRESS
Kamvington Hills,
.
• .' Hint, •
La^o Orion.
Oak Park,
PontLic.
S«. Clair Srior«.
T»ik>r.
TWyi
Warrfii
/ ' (810)3»9191
CHAMPION
COMMUNICATIONS
* ClinlonTownship.
' .ShelbyTown-*hlp,
S(o H ing I! eigh I .v Troy
(8lS)2f»-77W
.'.
• C Y B I R N n TfCHNOLOOIlS
(3ruidRherA6Mi!e
'/• (313)79) » M
.
•DISCOUNT V16CO

•fLNlSHING TOUCHES
MOTORING

. Birrr.irighAT.i
. (Sl0)64S?iii-,
GENERAL CELLULAR SALES
Troy'
<5l0i*>4-3232
•HAWTHORNE HOME
ELECTRONICS
AND APPLIANCE
Btniiinghani.
Rocht-s-ter
•HENDERSON GLASS
30 Lixaiiorv? t o Soh-c Voo
IrKiikling: AhnArbC'f. •
Kraser. No\i,
Shelby Twy., SouthHi-H
1^507-7650
Jf ROM iMJNCAN fORO
Sterling Hflghu
. (S10)C»77-6HO
M I O A B Y H COMPUTERS
Warren
••'(810)7«>OI»0

METROCELL
AllrnPark.AuUtim Hills, Burton,
IXlriiil,
Famttngton Hill'".
Flint. .". :
Grosse Poiriic.
Ml.Clcnwtw. •
Nosi, Piirt Huron,
SterlinglUigltK '
I'lica, Wato-rfonl
,
l^CO.UVAD.KK-1

" "

•RADIOS, KNOBS,
SPEAKERS & THINGS
Pootiac.
K«\-^)llait-<>r
(>'l0;.v%5-RK.'jT
RAPID PAGE, INC.

PAGECOM
fV.uK'.m
¢313.( ,V^AVH'.'
PAGEONE
CliritonTwp
(Sld)?,>>K'X»)

PAGEHCINC/
• Ann'.\rt)c-f. Canton.
Hmt.GsjiknCity. Inksicr.
Mc'hirw'We. W<*il.vvl
13.131421^1?»
PAOEHL
Ca!t Ux nfarosl !cxatio<\
K^S-231-7243
PAGING PLUS
Hint,Oak Park' ,
1313)0^7213
PAGING PLUS II
ViisilaiMi
(313) m 6110
PALCO EUORONICS
S"0lhC3t«,I»-«rri>>r
(31:))2^ |,Ml
PREMIER CELLULAR
: l.hf'nu
'. (S10HI2-7KO -.
QUICK PAGE, INC.
- Madison I loigliK
Wate rfonl (810)414-:^¾

" *

1-S00-MBTRO-M
MmWfSTl^lJTOT
W.BloomncM
f810)9f^3737

: V

H.u.:l Park
fSlO).>t^«ijSKYNIT COMMUNICATIONS
("Itntdn Towr^hip &
New BailiriyHo
l^OOSKTNFTS
•SOUND
SECURITY, INC.
Warri'ii, St. Clair Short*
(S10) 77f3-7i<0
5TAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS
IWrk'ky.
Di-arbom ilfiglus.
Mt. (lemtris,
Ta\lor
l^»OK-STAR-l
•TRM GROUP
Aub-,imHi!L<5
(810)377-0100
•

i

it
. 1

• U.S. WIRE LESS
(iintonTown«4iip
(Sio)i>>3:oo
WOWI
COMMUNKATIONS
h-\<-lsl<lo. Troy.
Mt.Clorwits..:
tiibraltar^N'ixth,
^ ( t ott*<«*, Orv i^e I\irtt
l&K VOIR CAU,

METRO 25

• Lake Orion
(810)^4543
ixpRESSPAOINO
Taylor
(313)2^-4000

•MIDWEST ELECTRONICS
CAilf.'rir.^Wiisofi .noarisi'vivi
l^^-t-MU-'AKSf

rit«*hi«»gmjH*v«WftWeoflly a* these kKalions.•-

CalM-800-MOBILE-l
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WESTLAND
Corner of Ford & Wayne

m 641 -8888
fc\ .4 \ /
i, \-'.*>.^$\^??\--,'f-
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GARDEN CITY
31335 Ford Road

PHONE!*

<pO

it) 421 -8000

:«*J

(Motorola Contour or Flip Phone)
I.«»J

•FREE

!;><:

10.
INKSTER
1139Middlebelt

= 3)595-7100

(a $50.00 Value) with purchase of Lifetime Warranty at $69.95
\ ' t

FREE .

X;

4> " .:*-

24 Hour Calling, 7 Days a Week
(with eligible plan up to 3 months)

INKSTER

sV.V'? ,

27525 Michigan

p») 359-6400

CANTON

NO CREDIT CHECK
PLAN AVAILABLE
WITH PHONES
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45200 Ford Road
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P A G E t i l © & AMERITECH have teameduptosqueeze out these GREAT DEALS:

ANN ARBOR

Expressly Unique.

ressli
Expressly You.
I

I
I

200 E. Washington at 4th

1) 332-0000

Plui TM
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1st Month FREEIj
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16 Number With Time, Beep & Vibrate j
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SOUTHFIELD
26064 W. Twelve Mile

«827-3000
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Authorized Cellular & Paging Dealer

' -Certain restrictions apply. Offer may expire without notice.
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313-953-2123
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INSIDE:

Basketball, C2 , ;
College hoop report C3 *;
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Spartans stave off Chargers
BYNEALZIPSER
S T A F F WRITKH

Jaguars win twice
The St. Genevieve Jaguars, a fifth- and sixthgrade girls CYO basketball team, recently won a
Christmas tournament consolation bracket.
The Jaguars lost the opening game to host Our
Lady of Loretto, 18-17, before beating St.
Raphael's and St. Mel's.
The Jaguars won a Thanksgiving Tournament
hosted by Ss. Peter & Paul, beating Divine
Child's No. 2 team, Mary Magdelen and Queen
of Apostles.
Team members include: Theresa Boespflug,
Sarah Boespflug, Amy Haral, Stephanie Oagten,
Megan Rezepecky, Kelly Verellen, Christy Webster, Jenny Whalen, Amber Willoughby and
Rachel York. It is coached by three Willoughbys:
Louis Junior, Mark and Linda.

St. Edith's wins tourney
The St. Edith's varsity girls basketball team
won the recent 24th annual Guardian Angels
basketball tournament in Clawsqn, defeating the
host team, 22-12, in the championship game:
St. Edith's beat Holy. Innocents, 30-15,' then
defeated St. Mary Magdelen, 20-17.
- Members of t h e grade school level team
include Christine Barbati, Jeni Brehneman,
Dearina DeRoo, Amy Hollandsworth, Mary King,
Marti McDonnell, Stefanie Stachura, Kelly
Toner and Heather Vandette. The team, 7-2, is
coached by Don DeRoo with assistants Tim Hollandsworth and Bernie McDonnell.

Squirt B Finalists
The Livonia Squirt B Whalers reached the
finals of the Sports Weekend Extravagenza
Thanksgiving Tournament.
The team: goalie Corinne Czekaj; defense Joe
Kozlowski, Brian. Rockwood, Robert Law ranee,
John Grant, Joe Zaremba, Shawn Martin; forwards Kyle Harbour, Phil Guyot, Sean O'Neill,
Frank Ray, Pat Meier, Ben Karaisz, JefT Hollandsworth, Alex Rakoczsy, Robb Trafton. The
team is coached by Pat O'Neill with assistants
Joe Kozlowski, Karl Trafton and Ken Meier,
managed by Kris Kozlowski and sponsored by
Kar Enterprises and the Coffee Beanery.

wood improved to 10-2 overall.
Livonia Clarenceville doesn't
Poglits also led the Blazers
have that stand-out, go-to type
with three service aces. Natalie
player, for its girls volleyball
Rozell had two.
team this season. And that's not
get involved in the matches.
Nicole Vondracek recorded
allbad.
• Clarenceville drilled visiting Sons Michael Jr. (11) and Aaron seven digs while Jenny Young
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard, 15- (10) serve as line judge and run and Mary Lou Hemme had good
12, 15-3, Tuesday night to the score clock while "Andrew, games blocking. Young and Krisimprove to 4-4-1 in the young who's five, is a ball boy and. ten Dause had four blocks
Amanda, who is three, is our apiece.
season.
Vondracek had a team-best
"This is my sixth season a t mascot." ••:
.538 setting efficiency.
Clarenceville," Trojans' coach La^ywood trims Marian
Ajisha Love said. "And this is my
Sarah Poglits drilled home 10
first team where we don't have kills Tuesday night to lead Livo- Dearborn stops Wayne
Mega Conference power Dearany standouts;
nia Ladyvvood to a 15-6, 15-11 born opened Red Division, play
"It's a total lO-player team. victory oyer Bloomfield Hills
Everybody is totally committed Marian in their Detroit Catholic with a 15-2, 15rl0 victory Monday over visiting Wayne Memorito each.other's success. It's a League opener. ;
;.
dream for a coach.
al- - v -'";;^ .
:,..!-'••/;•" ' '
"It was a good game, a good
"Intead of having.one go-to first league match for us," Lady-,
"I think the girls showed defiplayer, I've got10. It's good'to wood coach Tom Teeters said. nite improvement since last
have standouts, but to have 10 "Mariari is one of the tougher year," said Wayne first-year
you can go to..."
coach Laura Fisher, whose team
ones in our leagued
Junior middle hitter Michelle
Poglits led her team in kill is 0-3 overall. "We have a lot of
Berry scored nine kills out of 20 percentage, converting 50 per- work to do, but by the end of the
attempts while outside middle cent of h e r tries.
Jenny year, we should be ready to play
Amy Jones registered 10 kills in Lachapelle h a d six kills and better and be more competitive
26 attempts, Jones also recorded Cathy Hermann four and Lady- in the league."
four service aces. '
"I'm expecting a lot out of
Michelle Berry," Love said.
"She's like a giant in the land of .
midgets, She's 5-11,6-0."
Danielle Sledz was 3-for-10 in
kills with five aces and 15 digs.
Jackie Kibilko recorded 13 digs
and Kristen Jaber served three ;
aces. Setter Nicole Biedl had 20
assists plus five service aces.
"Agnieska Palarz had no outstanding stats/* Love noted, "but
her overall consistency with
serves and offense was a big contribution to our success.
"Other key supporting players
for us were Joanna Skrela, Kelly
Ackroyd and Kristina Skrela.
"I think we're going to surprise
a:lot of team8. We're not a tall
team. We do have a very strong
supporting cast;"
Could be one of the jreasons
the Trojans^girls volleyball team
plays like a team is they see how
Love and her family act.
! "I would like tol mention .one
individual,* Love said. "Without
this individual, we couldn't dp
what we do. And that's my husband, Michael Love. j^i^_ _ _ ^ _- "As an old player with /four)
children and being married, I
8TATT PHOTO BY TOM MAWUY
couldn'tdo it without him. He is
my right hand. He's been there Go for a block: Livonia Clarenceville'sMichelle Berry
j eVen when I'm shaky .^
(left) and Nicole Riedlieap to blo6k a Gabriel Richard
I j Love said her children even kill attempt. •
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The l a s t time t h e Livonia
Stevenson hockey team met one of
its rivals, the Spartans squandered
a late lead as Livonia Franklin
fought for a 3-3 tie.
. .
On Wednesday, t h e S p a r t a n s
made sure they protected their
lead to defeat Livonia Churchill 5*2
at Eddie Edgar Arena. *,
After the Chargers opened the
scoring, the Patriots Bcored twice
in a span of 25 seconds and never
lost the lead. . "We blew a lead-against Franklin
and I cautioned the team about
that," Franklin coach Mike Harris
said. "We were ready and focused
tonight and were able to limit our
mistakes.
"We're ecstatic because we beat a
very good team t h a t is well
coached. They have talent, character and have experience on defense
and in the net. This was a big win
for us."
Stevenson improved to' 7-2-1
overall and remain atop the Subur- ,
ban High School Hockey League
with a 5-0-1 mark. The Chargers
fell to 3-4-3 overall and 1-2-3 in the
SHSHL.
The Chargers needed j u s t two
minutes to score first. Junior Jason
Hendrian pounced on a rebound Up and dowrirTVia^
and lifted the puck past Stevenson
goaltender Doug PeacOck; Geoff who's up —- which pretty much
Gutsy and Gary Kraus assisted oh Stevenson for-twoperiods, butihe Spartans pulled^
the goal;
''-'••('-, " v.;- .'•••V!
"I; was actually glad they scored
"I thought w6 got off to a good— nfo^y P ^ m ^ l s k i . Felker dropped
the
fU'fcit goal becauqo that'o what
the
puck
and
it
rollett
behind
hinv
start and we did what we wanted
got
us
going," Stevenson assistant
into
the
net.
Senior
Mike
Schmidt
to do;-7- score t h e first goal,"
:
coach
Don
Boka said.:. '.'
recorded
t
h
e
-first
of
his
three
bhurchiilwach Jeff Hatley said. •.
Felker
settled
down as the score
assists
oa
the
goal;;
Frarikliii countered just three :\
remained
2
1
h
e a d i n g .into t h e
•
Just
25
seconds
later,
Franklin's
minutes later with'.! a pair of goals _
third
period,
The
second period
Bill
Marshallwon
a
facebff
deep
in
which ChurchilVgoaiie Mark FelkV .;
wasn'twithout!
its
excitement as
the
Churchill
end
and
fed
David
er will try to forget quickly. .
e
trie
hitting
increased
and %Ue
Nan.as,
who
seemed
.to
surprise
Th^ 8 hior hetminder rhishaivtempo
of
the
game
picked
iip.
Felker
with
the
shot
that
found!th$
died what appeared to be a s6ft
:• v : ; ^
"Wetightened up in; the second.
slapshqt from t h e blue:line by: back of the net.
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third.
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period dnd brought our centers up
^o^stopJthejrJjjrje^aw^ys," Harris
said; "We ako emphasized, check-!
nig."
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. .The: Spartans broke the scoring
drought 6:36 into the third! period
when Ted Marolla capitalized ori a
Churchill turnover and scored an
unassisted goal oh a breakaway,.
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SKI &
RETAIL

S T O R E W I D E
CLEARANCE SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

THIS

WEEKEND

SKIS 'BOOTS • BINDINGS * CLOTHING & MORE!

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
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Spartans warm up for league season
The search and probe portion
of the.schedule is over for most
Western Lakes Activities Association teams. The conference
schedule begins in earnest Friday night.
Livonia Stevenson wound up
the p r e p a r a t o r y phase of its
schedule with a tidy 68-31 drubbing of hapless Bedford Union.
The Spartans open WLAA action
at Walled Lake Western,
"I was really pleased with the
way the kids played," Coach Tim
Newman of Stevenson said after
his Spartans improved to 2-3. "It
was a good game going into our
league Friday night.
"Every kid on the team did
something good."
Stevenson got balanced scoring and placed three players in
double figures. Tony Datjllio
scored 12 points, Mike Potempa
hit 11 and Wavne Bowers scored
10.
Host Stevenson made 12-of-20

•

first quarter lead and eased to the victory as freshman guard Eric Jones and
senior center Jon Becher scored 22
points apiece.
John Gtehn is now 2-3 overall but 2-0
in the WLAA. Churchill has yet to win in
six tries this season.
Jones made 1 2 o M 5 free throws as
the Rockets went to the line 45 times
in the game and made 30 free throws.
The Chargers were 9-of-18 from the line.
Despite the; desparity in free throws,
Churchill committed just one more foul.
Becher supported his career best
scoring night with 13 rebounds. Senior
forward David Jarrett scored 19 points
while senior guard 8rad Wilde added 13
points, all scored in the second half and
three of them from three-point land.
Shawn Woloszyn led the Chargers
with 23 points, Kevin Renaud added 15
and Cory Cook 11, seven of them in the
' second half.
"We could never overcome their physical presence,' Churchill coach Rick
Austin said. "They're big. strong and
athletic.
"We've got a bunch of small guys

BASKETBALL

free throws while Redford Union
was making 12-of-18. The Panthers were led. by Aaron Bosell's
nine points.
RU, 0-3-1, was in the game
after the first quarter, trailing
14-11, but was blitzed for a 23-8
second period by the Spartans,
who held the P a n t h e r s to six
points in each of the final two
periods.
'
"We really, focused on getting
the ball inside in the second
half," Newman said, "and we did.
"The kids ran our offense
through a little more and got
some better looks. We shot some
threes early and didn't make
many."
•JOHN GLENN 8 1 , CHURCHILL 6 8 :
The Chargers witl have to find another
WLAA opponent to pick on for their first
victory of the season.
The Rockets rushed out to a 19-11

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 10
Agaoe at Saline Christian. 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 1 1

Just less than a minute later,
Stevenson built a three-goal lead
on a breakaway goal by junior
Darin.Fawkeg. The pretty play
which started deep in the
Churchill zone was actually a
designed play t h a t included
Schmidt and Hendrian.
"It was a play designed by
assistant coach Scott Lock and

Franklin vs. W.L. Western
at Lakeland Ice Arena. 6:20.p.m.
Stevenson vs. Redford CC
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Jan. 9
Huron Valley at Ecorse. 5:30 p.m.
Luth. East at Luth. VVestland, 6 p.m.
Riv. Richard at Mercy. 6:30 p.m.
Ladywbod Quad. 6:30 p.m.
St. Agatha at DePorres, 7 p.m.
Borgess at S'gater Aquinas. 7 p.m.
Ply. Christian at Greenhills, 7 p.m.
. Friday, Jan. 10
Agape at Saline Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, l»n. 11
Salem Tournament. 7:30 a.m.
Comstock Invitational, 8 a.m.
U-M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a.m.
Eagle Classic at PCA. TBA.
Madonna Tournament, TBA.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 11
Schoolcraft at St. Clair, 7:30 p.m.
TBA — times to be announced.

Friday, Jan. 10
Red-ford CC vs. A.A. Huron
at Redford Ice Arena. 4 p.m.
Franklin vs Redford Union
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m.

been kind to the Trojans thus far,

,

Clarenceville, which lost its first four
games of the season, pulled up to 2-41
on the season and 2-2 in the Metro Conference by drilling Harper Woods. .
Junior forward Justin Villanueva carried the Trojans to a 23-10 first quarter
by scoring 16 of his game^best 26
points in the period. Villanueva also
hauled down 13 rebounds and made just
one turnover.
Harper Woods,, 1-5 overall and winless in four Metro tries, got 20 points
from Paul Andrew.
Senior.guard Donahue Fulton scored
16 points for Clarenceville white sophomore guard Albert Deljosevic had 14
plus seven assists, six rebounds and six
steals.
"This was our best effort of the year, I
think," Coach Rick Larson said.

WOODS 53: Metro Conference play has

Jason Merritt scored 10 points and
added 14 rebounds.- The Trojans made,
8of-17 free throws while the Pioneers
made 12of-l?.

as Sean Marshall slid the puck
by Peacock. Brandon Martoia
and B.J. Teahan assisted.
In a bold move, Hatley pulled
Felker for the extra attacker
with 3:22 remaining in the
game. But the strategy didn't
work as Bill Marshall completed
the scoring with an empty net
tally (assisted by Schmidt).

Churchill outshot Stevenson
27-26, but the play of Peacock
may have been the difference,
according to Harris.
u
Doug came ready to play and
his intensity rolled over to others
on the team," Harris said.
"Churchill kept attacking and
Doug made several big saves for
us."

from page CI

Churchill at W.L. Central. 8:20 p.m.

Hamtramc^at Lutfi. Westland, 7 p.m.
• Clarenceville a! Luth, N'west, 7 p.m.
Wayrie at Fofdson. 7p.m.
Garden City at Redford Union. 7 p:m.
Annapolis at Thurston. 7 p.m.
Formington at Churchill. 7 p.m.
• John Glenn.at Franklin, 7 p.m.
Salem at Northville. 7 p.m.
W.L. Central at Canton. 7 p.m.
N. Fa/mington at Harrison. 7 p.m!
Stevenson at W.L. Western. 7:3Q p.m.
'.; St. Flonan at St. Agath-a. 7:30 p.m.
Redford CC at DeLaSalle. 7:30 p.m.
Notre Dame at Borgess, 7:30 p.m.
Huron Valley at Taylor Bapt.. 7:30 p.m.
Inter-CUy at Ply. Christian. 7:30 p.m,
Saturday. Jan. l l
Crestwood at Clarenceville. 6:30 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY

t h r o w s , got 12 points from Nick
deMeester and 11 from Justin Williams.
Franklin hosts John Glenn on Friday in
its WLAA opener.
DETROIT CC 7 0 , U O JESUIT 68:
Three players scored in double figures
Tuesday night, leading Detroit Catholic
Central to the victory over visiting 'U-D
Jesuit..
The Shamrocks improved to 3-2 overall, 2-0 in the Catholic League Central
Division.
Senior guard Marc McDonald led the
Shamrocks with 25 points. Junior center
Chris Young added 17 and junior Nick
Moore 15.
Jason Alexander led U-D w i t h 15
points.
CC led 37-32 at halftime and 54-48
after three quarters. U-D tied the score
at 54.
The Cubs trailed by nine points with
1:50 left, but a pair of three-point shots
and a three-point play in the last two
minutes cut the final margin to two
points.
•CLARENCEVILLE 76, HARPER

who come to work hard - and we coutdn!t overcome that."
Each team scored 16 points in the
second quarter and Churchill cut the
lead to nine with 3;51 left in the third
and to seven with 6:15 to go in the
game.
But Wilde hit a,trey to pJump the margin to 10 points and John Glenn shot
free throws the rest of the game.
•MILFORD 50, FRANKLIN 36: Brian
Facione scored 12 points to lead the
host Patriots, outscored in each of the
first three quarters.
Franklin got 12 rebounds from Mike
Klisz in falling to 3-2 overall. Milford is
now 5-1.
The Patriots played minus center
Matt Bauman, serving a mandatory suspension dictated by MHSAA rules tor
getting two technical fouls called on
him in Franklin's previous game.
Franklin trailed 11-10 after the first
quarter but was doubled up, 20-10, in
the second to fall out of contention. The
Patriots went to the line nine times and
made five free throws.
Miiford, which made 10-of-19 free

the players executed it to perfection," said Harris, who didn't
want to go into details because
he plans to use the play when
the S p a r t a n s face Redford
Catholic Central.
The Chargers, who had failed
to take advantage of their first
seven power play opportunities,
capitalized on the eighth chance

SPORTS ROUNDUP
SPARTANS CHEER
Eleven members of Livonia
Stevenson High varsity cheerleading squad participated in the
Outback Bowl, Dec. 28 through
Jan. 2 in Tampa, Fla.
Cheering on the sidelines during the New Year's Day Michigan-Alabama football game were
seniors Bridgette Arnal, Beth
Grodzicki, Melissa Mullin, Patty
Teubert, Chris Wysocki, Alexa
Shalhoub, Stacey Zientarski;
plus juniors Jenni Nowell,
Dionne Navoy, Andrea Smith
and Lynne Evasic.
They were among 600 girls
who also did a dance routine
during the pre-game show.
The Spartans earned the trip
after taking first place at the
four-day University Cheerlead-

LHA OILERS RUNNER-UP
The Livonia Hockey Association Bantam Oilers, coached by
Craig Warner, finished second
during the Sports Weekend
Extravaganza Christmas Tournament,
Members of the Oilers, sponsored by Larson's Famers Insurance, include Paul Thomas (captain), alternate captains Mike
Attard, Jared Van Wagner, Evan
Varnas and Mike Ventimiglia.
Also Steve Fishwick, Joe Haller,

MCDONALD'S NBA 2 BALL
The Livonia Junior Football
League and.Livonia Parks and
Recreation are teaming up to
sponsor local competition in the
McDonald's/NBA 2 Ball Competition Saturday, "Jan. 18 at
Churchill High School.
In 2 ball, teammates alternate
taking shots from six locations.

Points are given for shot difficulty and deducted for standard violations such as traveling and
double dribbling, or failing to
shoot from at least three of the
designated spots. Program participants must be proficient in
passing, dribbling and rebounding.
Two levels of preliminary competition will produce city finalists, who compete at the local
NBA arena for the chance to
qualify for the Conference finals.
Winners from the Conference
finals held in April will advance
to the National McDonald's 2ball
final.
For more information, call
(313)422-2210.

WOLVERINE WEEKEND

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
1
Quality Materials
and Workmanship

Jeff Krupinski, Mike Larocque,
Brandon Larson, Jason Perras,
Jason Rose (goalie), Joe Studzinski, Chris Thomas and Matt
Warner.
Assistant coaches include Al
Fishwick and Jim Krupinski.
The team managers are Keith
and Karen Larson.

ing Association Camp last summer at the University of Michigan in Ann Arber.
Monica Nowell was group
chaperone.

HOMEOWNERS!
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A. BURTON

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
. Bath Showroom'
row
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PL(JMIIINC)
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SONS INC
P

HfATtNO

1

088^7.

5850 HUBBARD* CARDEN CITY

*100©FF

(Same location since 1975)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

3

COMPLETE
HOUSE RE-PIPE
New Copper Plumbing

722-4176

MICHIGAN

TICKETS

VS

$22.50, $16,
$12, $8
and $7.50

Reg. $1395 (Most Homes)

1 FKKK427-3070
KSTIMATKSv ^ |

(ftuelcnt tictcel)

Available at
Joe Louis Arena
Box Office and oil
Tickermaster locations.
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CHARGE BY PHONE: 810.645.6666
NEWSPAPERS .
Cross-country skiing is a
fun, exciting and h e a l t h f u l
w a y t o enjoy the outdoors
this winter. Learn t o cross
country ski at the Observer
& Fccentric Ski Schools listed.
Because t h e r e is l i m i t e d
'. space available, pre registration is required f o r m o r e
registration tnfomi/ittnn, call
MoncJ.ty t h i o u g h Friday at
least one w i ' c k in ulvance of
the session
Wore Individual dates ,»nd
times may chiinge in fvul)
'Community Clinics begin in
jj.imiary (weather permit
tincj) Non tesident UP or
Irjcal p.irks .ind M'<r option
{policy in effect

• 4 General Admission Tickets
• 4 Hot Dogs or Pizza Slices
• 4Coke8

Addisoh Oaks County Park c/o Oakland County Parks
1480 W; Rorrieo Road, Leonard, Ml 48367-3706 810-6932432
Observer & Eccentric: Ski School - February 1, 10 a.m.-noon &
1:30-3:36 p.m. Ski a special event) Family & Friends SkiNights-•'-.
January1 j and February 1 & 8 and Winterfesi - January 25
Bloomfield Hills Schools - Recreation and Community Services
4174 Dublin Drive; Bloomfield, Ml 48302 •, 810-433-0835

Independence Oaks County Park - c/o Oakland county Parks
9S01 Sashabaw Road, ciarkston, Ml 48348-2064 • 8i0-62S\0877
Observer &l:ccentric Ski School ~ January 18 & 25, 10a.m.-n6on/
and 1:30-3:30 p.rrV. Ski a special event! Learn to Ski bay January 11
and February 1
" • i . -

: • • " .

•'•'•

' ' . : . ' : ' . • ' • • • " ' ' • " '

• " ' ' • • • . • ' • .

Rochester Avon Recreation Authority>
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This winter at Waterford Oaks County Park,
Michigan's first refrigerated toboggan run!
Call 810-858-0906 for more information.
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• Kids Walk On, Ice1

Call (313) 396-7575
SPECIAL GROUP RATES: 313.969.3099
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C R Q W N C PLAZA
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Win Detroit Red Wngs
BcketsJ
BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE

104 East Second Street, Rochester, Ml 48307 * 810-656-8308 .

OPEN
W&V'&V

BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY $30!

Cross-country Ski School

©beerircr /H iUmftfi
NEWSPAPERS
CHECK TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS Fdft INFORMATION ON HOW TO ENTER
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111
Though only a freshman,
Mitch Hancock has already put
his signature on the Redford
Catholic Central wrestling team.
Coach Mike Rodriguez is so
impressed, he predicts Hancock
will win the 112-pound Division
I state championship.
Rodriguez has had several
individual state champions, but
only one that did it as a freshman: Marty Moran, a 98-pound
champion in the late 70s.
Rodriguez said lack of experience won't be a factor.
"It don't make a bit of difference," Rodriguez said. "He's at
112 and no one's going to touch
him. He's been in three tournaments {at 112), won every one of
thorn, walked away with them."
Hancock is 23-3 overall, but
undefeated at 112 pounds.
He wrestled at 119 after
weighing in two pounds over the
112 class last Saturday at the
Toledo St. John Tournament.
. Hancock finished fourth and
Casey Rogowski third at 189
pounds, but the Shamrocks
struggled as a team, placing
sixth out of 13 teams.
Rodriguez wasn't concerned

with Hancock not making weight
since it was still the holidays.
•"It was Christmas and every. one got hit," Rodriguez said. "It's,
hard to keep it off then."
The Shamrocks were the lone
school from Michigan competing
in the meet.
"We were the only ones and
they picked on us," Rodriguez
joked, "It was real tough competition. We were lucky to get that
(sixth place). I knew it was going
to happen."
Rodriguez wasn't surprised
because his lineup was loaded
with underclassmen. Only one
senior^ heavyweight Jeff Bracken, was in the lineup.
Two senior s t a r t e r s , Dave
O'Hara and Mike Zelenock,
remained out with shoulder
injuries.
Bracken has been "hot and
cold," according to Rodriguez.
"He beat a huge-guy, then lost to
another guy who wasn't so big."
The ShamrocksWon the Davison Tournament on Dec. 21.

Hancock, Rogowski and John
Abshire (17 i) won their classes
at the Dayision Tournament,
Jeff Pasco was second at 160.
"Abshire, Rogowski and Pasco
are coming along," Rodriguez
said. "We're pretty solid heavy*<vyeight all the way down to 160;
We're pretty decent at 12,19, 26,
30 when we're healthy! This is
my best sophomore class, hardnosed people."
Sophomore Brock Naysmith,
at 215, also has been consistent,
recording a 10-3 record.
The 33rd annual CC Invitational is Saturday.
The Shamrocks haven't won
their own t o u r n a m e n t since
1988.
The action starts at 10:30 a.m.
and defending champion Holt is
the favorite.
"They've been walking away
with every tournament they've
been in," Rodriguez said. "We'll
probably be in the top five."
TRI MEET RESULTS
JAN. 2
DETROIT CC 56
UPEER WEST 1 8
CC winner*: Alan Mardegian (103); Hancock (112); Matt Gowaed (119): Ryan ZajtJel

U 4 Q ) i Kyle Taylor (145); Jeff Pasco (160);
•John Absfilre (171); Casey Rogowski (189);
Brocc Naysmith (215); Jeff Braclien (heavyweight).

OW0SS0 4 3
DETROIT CC 3 6
CC winner*: Hancock (112); Watt Gowerd
(119); Ryan Zajdel (140); Jeff Pasco (160);
John AbsWre( 171); Casey RogowskM 189).

PLYMOUTH SALEM
VARSITY INVITATIONAL^
WRESTUNQ TOURNAMENT
Jan. 4 at Salem

Brian Evans (Brighton), 3:59; »einrfln»U: Kilcoyhe p. Marty Glddings (Adams), 1:33;
Evans dec. Aaron Rubley (Adrian), 11-6.

Hedgespeth dec. Tom Shaver (Holt), 14-6;
Saineghi dec. James Williams (Belleville). 15e : '

189: Joe Ramlawl (Churchill) dec-. Jamie
Ferguson (Adams). 4 3 ; tehtlflnals: Ramlawl
dec. Bill Jackson (Portage), 2-0; Ferguson p.
Teono Wilson (Salem), 1:59.
. 1 7 1 : Tfm Reeves (Glenn) p..Tom Welsh
(Holt), 6:20; lamWnali: Reeves dec. Jason
Thomas (Greenville), 20-3; Welsh p. Vinnfe
Ascione (Churchill), 0:54.
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125: Chad Myer (Portage) dec, Greg Pa/rott (Holt), 9-0; •ernlfln*!*: Myer dec. Dan
Seder (Stevenson). 8-0; Parfott dec. Trevor
Barkham (Adams), 8-5. •
119; Eric Coburn (Salem) dec. R.J. Eding
(Holt). 7-4; »«mlflnal»: Coburn p. Ryan Heine-;
man (Trenton), 3:50: Eding decvJeff 8rach
(Stevenson), 1 0 0 . ,
112: Keith Scott (Trenton) dec, Terry Orte*
(Greenville), 8-4; lernlllnaU: Scott p. Jpe
O'kelly (8fighl6n), 3:54;.Ortez dec. Chris
Goins (Stevenson). & 1 <overtime). .
103: Katsuhlko'Sueda (Stevenson) dec.
Adam Cross.(Adams). 8-5; »*mWnaU: Sueda
dec. Eric Jones (Adrian), 11-3: Cross dec. Oan
Jilg (Novi).8-5.-.'.

160: Skip Becker (Novi) dec. Kevin Scott
(Trenton), 9-8; »emlflnal«: Becker dec.
Richard Donahee (Glenn). 10-6; Scott dec.
Kevin McGfiff (Ypsi), 1-0.

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Rochester Adams.
247 points; 2. Holt, 193.5; 3. Portage Central. 175.5; 4. Novi, 168.5; 5. Adrian. 140.5;
6. Trenton, 127.5; 7. Uvonfa Stevenson, 117;
8. Plymouth Salem, 113.'5: 9. Westland John
Glenn, 111.5; 10. Greenville, 109.5; 1 1 .
BeilevBle. 87.5; 12. Brighton. 75; 13. Livonia
Churchill. 70; 14, Ypsitantl; 54; 15; Lake Fenton, 46.5; 16. Farmington, 43; 17. Garden
City. 37.5; 18. Ann Arbor Pioneer. 35; 19.
North Farmlngtoh; .19.5; 20. Plymouth Canton, 14..

140: Rusty Dull (Adrian) won by disQualifi
cation over Gary Williams (Holt); semifinal*:
Dull dec. James Greene (Salem). 11-4;
Williams dec. Rob Kraft (Adams), 8-2.-

Team standing*: 7. Livonia Clarenceville,
84 points.
140-pound final.*: Steve Slreeter (flint
Kears.ley) p. Eric Leda ( 0 , 1 : 1 5 .

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS
Heavyweight: Ryan Keillor (Brighton) decisioned Marc Dugas (Glenn), 8-3r»emIfnal»:
Keiller pinned James Pack (Adams). 3:07;

135: Lenny Chrtstoff (Novi) dec. Rich
Phillips (Adams). 7-5; *emlflnal»: Chnstoff
"dec. Devin Lambert (Holt). 3-2;. Phillips dec.
Paul Geinapp (Brighton), 22-4.

152-pound*: Matt Upshur (Oxford) p. Craig
Rose (LC), 3:25 (for third place).

Dugas dec. Bill Greene (Portage). 3-1.

130: Andy HedgespeOi (Portage) dec.
Jason Saineghi (Trenton), 2 0 , semifinal*:

215 pound*: Jim Kilcoyne (Portage) p.

152: Peter Yu (Adams) dec. Sen Solts
(Adrian), 4-3: semifinal*; Yu dec. Brandon
Cooper (Holt)-, 4-2 (overtime); Soils p. Ben
Griswold (Portage). 0:45.
145: Taka Watanabe (Novi) dec, Ryan
Ruddy (Lake Fenton). 6-3; semifinal* Watanabe p. Chris Stefanek, 19-4: Ruddy dec, Russell Clark (Holt), 12-5.

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE
AT OXFORD INVITATIONAL
Jan. 4 at Oxford

189-pound*: Chris Bettridge.(Lake Orion)
dec. w a i t e r Ragland (LC). 4-3 (for third
place).

Madonna men lose,
It was close for a while.
victory Monday at Concordia
Of course, it doesn't matter if
College.
you win the first half if you can't
The win ended a two-game loswin the second. Madonna Uniing
s t r e a k for Madonna and
versity's men's basketball team all; Spring Arbor 19-9 on the improved its record to 6-9. The
had Spring Arbor College wor- offensive boards).
Brandon Slone (from Ply- Cardinals slipped to 7-6.
ried Saturday, trailing by just a
Five Crusaders reached double
mouth Salem) was tlve major
point (40-39) at the half.
figures
in scoring, led by Chris
But the Cougars pulled away reason Madonna kept it close. Dietrich's 19 points. Dietrich
over the last 20 minutes to an The senior forward connected oh also had seven rebounds, six
88-78 triumph, improving their ll-of-19 floor shots (57.9 per- assists and two steals.
record to 17-3. The loss left host cent) to score 32 points; he also
Dawn Pelc added 15 points,
nabbed five rebounds.
Madonna at 4-13.
eight
boards and six s t e a l s ;
Mike Maryanski added 11
Shooting totals provided one points,
Katie
Cushman
had 14 points;
blocked shots and
reason for the turnaround. In t h r e e a four
Meegan
Zann
finished
with 12
s s i s t s , and C h r i s t i a n
the first half, the Fighting Cru- E m e r t had
points
and
seven
rebounds;
and
10 points, three
saders were 13-of-23(56.5 per- assists and two
Mary
Murray
totaled
11
points,
steals. Kristian
cent), including 3-of-7 on three- Magro collected eight
three steals and two blocked
pointers (42.9 percent); Spring boards and six assists. points, 10 shots.
Arbor was 14-of-40 (35 percent)
For Concordia, Amy Wilson
Spring Arbor was led by Jason
and 4-of-14 (28.6 percent).
collected
24 points and 12
Elder and Jeremy P a t t e r s o n
Over the last 20 m i n u t e s , with
rebounds;
Lori Shingledecker
24 points apiece. Matt Ray
Madonna was 12-of-32 from the contributed
(from
Livonia
Churchill) had 13
13 and John Moffitt
field (37.5 percent), making just
points; and Paula Miller got 10
2-of-13 threes (16.4 percent); the ,.10.- ':;•;.'.
points and eight boards.
Cougars hit 18-of-34 (52.9 perMadonna outrebounded the
Madonna 9 1 , Concordia 6 1
cent) and 3-of-10 (3Q percent).
Cardinals
56-39, including a 27(women); A dominant perforOther
telltale
factors: mance on the boards, with all 10 15 advantage on the offensive
turnovers (Madonna, 22; Spring Lady Crusaders contributing, boards. All 10 Crusaders played,
Arbor, 12) a n d / rebounding enabled them to pull away to a in the game, and each of them
had at least one rebound. Nine of
(Cougars 41, Crusaders 37 over-

COLLEGES

Mike Porter didn't play hockey as a junior
at Detroit Catholic Central last year, opting
instead to play for a Midget AAA travel
;team. .•'. :

After some careful consideration, Porter
decided to come out as a senior,;
*He had a lot of friends on the team, we
.get a lot of practice time - and he liked that,"
CC coach Gordie St. John said. "We also try
to help them with expo$ure, write letters, to
colleges for them,"
Actually, the best St. John can do is make
phone calls. : j
*IfT hadI'to Sjipell them, they'd never (be
able to) read them," St. John said. "I get my
secretary to type them. She's an ace."
Porter is living up to everything St. John
can say about him. He scored two goals and
assisted on another as the Shamrocks stayed
undefeated with a 4-2 victory.Saturday over
Allen Park Cabrini at Redford Ice Arena.
Greg Berger and Pat 6'Dea had the other

HOCKEY
goals for the Shamrocks, who improved to 80 overall, 5-0 in the Metro Hockey League.
Two of the CC goals came on the power
play.
Mike Sharp, Nick Lawarne, Scott Curtin,
Nick Kaleneicki and Eric Bratcher had one
assist each.
Curtin and Porter are partners on defense,
but just as invplved on offense. Curtin has
six goals and nine assists and Porter has
three goals and six assists.
"We have a strong defensive team," St.
John said.
Cabrini scored first on a goal by Aaron
McLain at 5:27 of the first period.
The Shamrocks tied the score with Bergei^s goal, assisted by Sharp and Lawarne, at
8:.18.:: ;

them scored.
Tri-State 75, Madonna 65
(women): The Lady Crusaders'
shooting touch fell off in the second half, and with it went their
hopes for a win Saturday at Tribute's Hershey Hall.
Madonna was within two (3533) at the intermission after
making 13 of its 28 first-half
shots (46.4 percent). But the
Crusaders were a mere ll-of-37
in the second half (29.7 percent).
The Thunder's overall offensive- balance •— five players
scored in double figures — hurt
Madonna, too, Shauna Dunn led
Tri-State (now 10-3) with 18
points; Leyla Arndt had 12 and
Jennifer Stikes, Traci Everidge
and Jennifer Rushton added 10
apiece.
For Madonna, Dietrich's 16
points was best. Angela Negri
had 12 points, eight rebounds
and five a s s i s t s , and Zann
totaled 10 points and five
boards.
Each team had 24 baskets,
and the Crusaders made two

The Shamrocks got a power play goal from
O'Dea, assisted by Porter and Curtin, to go
ahead 2-1 at 1:21 of the second period.
Poorter scored the eventual winning goal.at
3:38. The power play goal was assisted by
Kalenieki and Bratcher.
Cabrini cut the deficit to 3-2 when Rael
Blair scored a short-handed goal unassisted
at 12:56 of the second period.
Porter scored the Shamrocks' fourth goal,
unassisted, at 5:08 of the third period.
The Shamrocks have a busy weekend
ahead as they will host Ann Arbor Huron
Friday night followed by a non-league game
at home against Livonia Stevenson on Saturday. •;'
The Shamrocks beat the Spartans, 5-3,
earlier this year.
"They're fast, well coached and want to
beat us," Sti John said. "They're going to be
tough to beat."

more threes. But free throws
spelled the difference: Madonna
was ll-of-16 (68.8 percent) at
the line, Tri-State was 23-of-39
<59 percent).

Fanshawe game, maintaining
their 30^21 halftime advantage.
Christine Edwards' 13 points
topped SC; Crissy Harmon and
Sheilah Coulter contributed
eight points apiece/
Schoolcraft women w i n
Jen Renaud's 14 points was
- It's hard to take a coach too best for Fanshawe.
seriously when he's disappointed
The win was nice, but
in a 13-point victory.
Kavanaugh was hoping for a betBut his views come into focus ter effort. On Saturday against
more sharply when, on the night Seneca, he got it.
following that "disappointing"
The Ocelots exploded to a 40victory, his team routs the home 19 lead over the host team by
team by 34.
halftime, and after that it was
That's the story of Schoolcraft just a hiatter of how wide the
College's trip to the Seneca Col- gap would be — 85-41 was the
lege Classic last weekend out- final count.
side of Toronto. The Lady
"We had our defensive presOcelots won both their games, sure going a lot better,"
one without much effort and the Kavanaugh said. "Our fast break
other in impressive fashion.
was in high gear."
Or so says the one person
Theresa Cooper and Coulter
whose opinion matters most: each scored 20 to lead SC. Harcoach Ed Kavanaugh. SC rolled mon and Julie Schmidt added 12
past Fanshawe College Friday each.
by a 58-45 count in a game
Anita Robinson's 15 was best
Kavanaugh said his team just for Seneca.
wanted to win "and get out of
.The two wins elevated SC's
••here."',;
overall record to 10-3.
The Ocelots led throughout the
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OUTDOORS

In September of 197Q a group
of students interested in their
" outdooy heritage and concerned
about/onservation issues formed
a Btuflent sportsmen's club at
Garden City West High School.
Ther purpose of the club was to
gi/e students an opportunity for
hands-on conservation education.
v When Garden City East and
Garden City West combined to
form Gardert City High School in
1982, the club continued and has
been running strong ever since.
The.Gardert City High School
Sportsmen's Club is now a member of the Michigan United Con-

servation Clubs. It's the oldest
junior club among MUGC members and is the oldest high school
conservation club in the state.
"The kids just love it," said
Nancy Dittmar, who along with
her husband Art helped form the
club and has been a club sponsor
for 25 of those 26 years. "A large
number of these kids have graduated and gone on to join the
Western Wayne County Conservation Association or other conservation clubs ."•.
On Saturday, January 18, the
Garden City High School Sporty
men's Club Is holding a banquet

Lack of scoring hauntj
The Detroit Whalers play continues to be anything but offeheive,
" • .
Which is the biggest reason
the Ontario Hockey League's
:' defendir\g West Division champions are struggling this year, six
games below .500.
The Whalers are sixth in the
17-team OHL in goals allowed,
b u t they're last in goals scored;
• •

:

7;;'-";-'•: • • • .

.

'

•

;•

: • /

That lack of scoring punch
proved costly again last weekend, when Detroit lost 4-1 at
Sudbury Friday and 3^-1-at Sault
St«. Marie Sunday.
The losses left the Whalers,
with a 14-21-4 overall record (32*
points), good for fourth place in
the Jive-team "West.
In Sunday's loss to West Division-leading Sault Ste, Marie

to celebrate its 26th anniversary.
Former members are asked to
return to the school and join in
the celebration.
Former Detroit Tiger great
and avid outdoofsmah Jim
Northrup will be the featured
speaker at the banquet. He'll be
joined by Kevin Frailey, the
assistant executive director of
MUCO, jsirid Carey Rogers,
MUCC's WISE coordinator.
The Garden City High School
Sportsmen's Club currently has
15 members but membership
has been as high as 40. Over 500
students have been members of
the club since its inception.
Over the years club members
have participated in many projects including recycling Christ-

mas trees for use in fish and
smallgame habitat improvement
projects. The club annually takes
a steelhead fishing trip to Wellston, works at the trout pond at
the Outdoorama Sport and Travel Show and conducts varrious
fundraising events.
"The club gives kids a chance
to learn about the outdoors,"
explained Dittmar. "A lot of
these kids don't come from families that hunt and fish and this
gives them a chance to learn
about,the outdoors and experience some of the activities.,, ,
Banquet tickets are $10 each
and include dinner. Tickets are
available at the high school or by
calling Nancy Drttmar at (810)
476-6268.
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in.
(22-10r7), Detroit got a goal from
Eric Gopldy with an assist from
Bryan McKinney to tie it at 1-1
with 4:24 left in the first period.
But the Greyhounds countered
With two second-period goals\
which proved more than the
Whalers could overcome.
The story wasn't much different Friday at Sudbury. A pbwerplay goal by Mark Cadotte, with

$>

THIS SUNPAY'S GAME
vs. Buffalo Blizzard
3;00pm» Joe Louis Arena

an assist from Steve Dumonski,
allowed Detroit to tie it at 1-all
witlf 7:54 left in the first period.
But the Wolves (13-20-3) got
the go-ahead goal in the second
period and two more in the third
to.ice the win.
ShaWn Gallant was in goal in
both games for Detroit. He made
35 saves in each and allowed
three goals in each.

Charge by Phone

kitWw

(810)645:6666
0-..1. T

tor more
Infer nwtioiv ^yv
call (313)
963-15606
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TAUGHT BY
PROFESSIONAL
SKI INSTRUCTORS
OF AMERICA

For anyone who has ever wanted to
learn to ski or snowboard, this is the
winter to take to the slopes. The Michigan
Learn To Ski Series offers an excellent
opportunity for a quality introduction into
the sport - at a greal value.

It's Fun! It's Easy!
Exciting, comprehensive and statewide, the 1997
Michigan Learn To Ski and Snowboard Series is designed to be affordable,
friendly and fun.

LEARN FROM MICHIGAN'S TOP PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
G R O U P LESSON

SEMI

PRIVATE

PRIVATI LESSON

2-3
People

4-8,
People

Individual
Instruction

From Around
From Around
FromAround
Lessons may be taken in any combination For a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson.
Lesson Prices Vary From Ski AreaTp Ski Area. Check Learn To Ski Brochure For Ski Area Lesson Pricing.
Each Pay-As-You

• Ski Equipment
Rental Package

Go Lesson

Includes:

One (1) Hour On Snow •Appropriate New
New Skier Lesson
Skier Lift Ticket

Skis, Boots, Bindings & PQUS With a PSIA Instructor

Saftey, Fun &. Learning

Learn to Ski & Snowboard Series Jan. 4th - Feb. 21st
T|W£ WJ; vfj fP'f^l^^i^ii^*^f^p^t

LKARN To SKI
I.I \ l ( \ '|i>S\u\MMi\|tli
Bavarian Village . -,
International 5/5 & Golf :
Ski Industries of America
State of Michigan
Michigan Jobs Commision
Travel Bureau
Professional Ski Instructors
OfAmerica
Fuji Film
OlinSkis
Rossignol

~Kf*t fit ?'
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TO REGISTER

To Obtain Your Michigan Learn To Ski/Snowboard Series
instructions packet visit any Bavarian' Village Ski & Golf Shop or
send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to Michigan Learn
To Ski/Snowboard Series 1985 Ring Dr., Troy, MI 48083.
Included in this packet will be a list of participating Michigan ski
areas and resorts; your ski/snowboard. Lesson Registration card &
more. Then, simply phone the area of your choice and make
your reservation. Hurry space may be limited;

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
X ^ l f j V l t i M i i i M M M i t t u i M i M t a t i i i i i i O l u ' i J " / "«J»?Ar J

Novi Town Center S. of 1-96 on Novi Rd.

•Bloomfieid Hills .;.v.........810-338-0803
of Your" 1st Exposvre To Skiing"

PHOTO

SWEEPSTAKES

Salomon
K2 Skis

Elan
Marker
Lange
Dynastar
Burton Snowboards
/
The North Face
CB Sports

Mt. Clemens,.................810-463-3620
• Grosse Pointe

Lesson 1: Walking, Climbing, Straight Run, Stopping
& Beginner Lift Usage
Lesson 2: Refine Turn Development
Lesson 3: Linking Turns and Developing Carving

Apple Mountain
ML Brighton

. 19435 Mack Ave., just N. of Moross
• Ann ArborMM.;..............;313^S!Z3^2340^
3336 Washtenaw, \Vest of U.S.23

•Dearborn Heights ..........313-562-5560
. 26312 Ford Rd. 1 1/2 Miles W. of Telegraph
'* l ( liiu»......^......^^
4261; Miller Rd across from Genessee Valley Mall
Send us your favorite winter photo of you and
your friends learning to ski or snowboard,
One winner will recieve a Grand Prize 5-Pay
Ski Trip for four including lift tickets, meals
and lodging at Boyne Mountain Resort.

Cannonsburg.
Crystal Mountain
Marquette Mountain
Nub'sNob
Seanhmqftt
Shanty Creek
Snow Snake Maintain
Sufar Loaf Resort
Syl\'an Resort

IvfWHAT YOU'LL GET

246East Saginaw at Abbott
•Grand Rapids ..M..........;.616-452-1199
2035 28th St. SE Between Breton & Kalamazoo

• Sugar Loaf Resort .........616-228-6700
- 18 Miles NW of Traverse City
SOR1

Boyne USA Resorts

......313-885-03()0

•E^st Lansing .,..»....»;......5l7-337^9696

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will
be applied from your registration card onto your certificate
of completion. AH lessons must be taken at the same ski
area to insure lesson continuity.

Alpine Valley

-

12l6S.Grat^

Killer Loop
Volkl

101 TWnsend Corner of Pierce
27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12Mile

Ask for your PSIA Instructor at the
ski school desk. They will introduce you to the A,B,C's
of Skiing Saftey, Fun & Learning. Beginning & new
skiers age 8 and over will progress through a series of
_3 different lessons focusing on the fundamentals of skiing.

Tecnica

iiiwingham,.,MM....-."...810-644-5950
• Fafmington Hills,;. .........810-553-8585

^fmEPi^R/^

Nordka

2540 Woodward at Square Lake

No Purchow Necessory. Mu»l be 21 or older
ortd have completed entry form with oil informoHon to enter. Viiit Bavorion Village Ski & Golf
For Your Officio! Entry Form

• traverse C i t y . . . . , ^
107 East Front Street (Downtown)

Register* By Mail

After you have completed the 3 lesson series, your
PSIA Instructor will sign your Certificate of'Completion. YouCOMPLETE THE SERIES AND For your Official "Learn To Ski & Snowboard Series "
You will be automatically entered to Info Pack, Send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to:
will then be asked to return to any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf
win a spectacular ski vaction for 2 at
Xearri To Ski & Snowboard Series Headquarters
Shop to fill out a new skier/snowboarder questionaire. After
1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083
doing so, youwill receive a voucher for aFRI6 Lift ticket to
Sponsored By
RESORT
your selected Learn to Ski area or resort. You will alsbrecievea
Home Of The F»mlly Vacation Cluh
Special l ^ * ^ ' j j l p | | ^ ^ ^ t ^ Bonus Savings Certificate good
This package includes ski lift tickets,
lessons and lodging
toward the purchase of ski related merchandise,
,

MAKE TRACKS FOR MICHIGAN!
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JULIE BROWN
313-953-2126
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS
Nutrition plan
You've substituted low-fat bagels for greaseladen doughnuts and dry rice cakes for chocolatechip cookies. You've cut your daily calorie count to
no more than 1,200 calories per day. There
absolutely no way you can gain weight, right?
Wrong. Americans are eating less fat, but getting fatter because they're eating wrong, said
Chris Johnson, sports and fitness director at the
Michigan Athletic Club in Lansing and owner of
Total Body Fitness.
"Forget the old saw 'You are what you eat.' The
truth is *You are how you eat,'" said Johnson, who
also teaches in Michigan State University's Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine and Education.
He's teaching Michigan residents how to win the
"battle of the bulge'' through a technique called
Meal Patterning. The half-day class teaches an
approach to nutrition and dieting that balances
the frequency and quantity of meals with the food
combinations an individual eats.
Johnson will present his next Meal Patterning
seminar 9 a.m.'Saturday, Jan. 25 t at the Novi
Hilton, 21111 Haggerty. Price is $40 per person.
The registration deadline is Jan. 22.
Eating frequent small meals helps dieters keep
their metabolism up, which burns calories. The
alternative - eating one low-fat meal a.day - is
what Johnson lightheartedly calls "the Sumo
wrestler's nutrition plan."
"Most people think limiting themselves to one
meal a day is a good way to lose weight, but there's
no better way to gain weight," Johnson said. "After
all, Sumo wrestlers follow this eating pattern to
help them gain weight. To successfully control
their weight, people have to balance how often
they eat with how much they eat and what they
eat."
Johnson will teach class members how to create
individual Meal Patterning plans. He will give
advice on topics ranging from reading food labels
to insulin levels, exercise and eating on the run for
successful weight control.
Johnson prepared a 55-page book detailing the
program so that participants will be able to take
what they have learned home. He plans to stay fit
in 1997 by eating often, eating the right amount of
food and eating many different kinds of food.
"Meal Patterning is far more successful than
skipping meals and trying to give up all the foods
you enjoy eating," he said.

New year; new attitude
Oakland Athletic Club offers these 10 simple
ways to incorporate fitness a n d weight management into your daily routine:
• Always eat a healthy breakfast.
• Use the stairs instead of the elevator or escalator. '
• P a r k i n the furthest parking space.
• Take a 10-minute stretch break at the office.
• Get up 20 minutes early and do sonie basic calis?
thenics.
• Take a 15-minute walk after dinner.
• Play an active physical game with your children
when you get home from work.
• Dp some abdominal exercises during commercials while watching TV.
• Go on a brisk watch at lunch.
• Drink eight to 10 glasses of water a day, and
limit caffeine.

Botsford offerings
"The Mind/Body Connection: Heal Your Attitude" will.be presented 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16,
by Botsford's Health Development Network,-3975Q
Grand River Ave., Noyi> This will be the first session in a two-part series to help individuals create
peace of mind on the inside regardless of what's
happening on the outside. Price is $15 per session
and.registration isRequirediby Jan. 13.
For more information, or to register, call (810)
477-6100.
Botsford General Hospital presents a variety of
programs on health-related topics; There will be a
cholesterol screening 1-4 p.m. Monday, Jan, 20, at
the Botsford Center for Health ImprovementHealth Development Network, 39750 Grand River
Ave., Novi. Fee is $6. New HDL screening will also
be available for $15. For more information, call
(810)477-6100
ElderMed at Botsford is a free membership program for those age 50 and older, A cooking dernoristration on heartysoups will be held 12:30-2:30
p.m. Monday, Jam 27. Chef Larry Janes will prepare soup recipes to sample. Price is $5 for
ElderMed members, $6 for nonmembers, Preregistration and advance payment are required for Jan.
20. For information or to register, call (810) 4718020. .••;'•->" :.:
hems for Medical Briefs

areivekome

from all hospitals, physicians,

companies and residents active in the
Observer-area medical community.
Items should be typed or legibly
written and sent to: Medical Briefs,
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 36261
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48iB0 or
faxed to (313) 591-7279,

\

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Keith Tarter during an interview at Oakwood's Canton cenave you noticed the grow- ter.
ing number of office
"It's shifted from respiratory
workers and check-out
and back diseases to repetitive
clerks wearing wrist splints?
trauma disorders because we
They're p a r t of a rise in.workwere doing more heavy manual
related or occupational, diseases work then. Now we're seeing a
due to the changing workplace.
lotof.carpal tunnel; tendinitis
In 1995, disorders due to a
and bursitis caused by computrepeated trauma comprised
er work but also as sembly." ;
nearly 60 percent of the known
Tarter explained that"cumuor suspected occupational dislative trauma disorder is an ,
eases required to be reported to overuse syndrome. The tendons
the Michigan Department of
get stretched arid swollen. I
Health,
.
like to compare it to heart disAlthough therjewas^a slight .. eased What causes it? A multiVdecrease in 199,4, work;.related"•;."' tude of factors.from repetition
diseases have steadily:
to force to awkward posturei?."
increased since 1985. A study of ; He said in the Canton facili1995 statistics conducted by
ty, he is seeing more upper
Michigan State University
extremity and back problems
department of medicine for t h e
because of light manufacturing
Michigan Department of Public and offices. "Every industry h a s
Health/found 17410 occupaits own set of particular probr
tional diseases or illnesses were lems," h e added,
reported in the state of MichiThe Bureau of Workers* Disgan according to Douglas Kaliability Compensation, Departriowski, occupational health
ment of Labor statistics reveals .
division chief for the Michigan
t h a t t h e largest category of :
Department of PublicHealth."
claims received in 1990 were
'Twenty years ago the focus
alsofot disoi^ders.du^'to repeatwas on liijags —-now the
ed trauma. By 1994 a JViichigan
injuries are more Of a repetitive Department of Labor survey
n a t u r e / said DouglasKalifound the highest percentage of
:
npwski.
•;_•- y,'"'':
estimated occupational illness-es due to repeated trauma h a d
Statewide trend
risen to 71 percent.
.
Local expertsin the inedical
field agree with these findings.
Helping employers
.Occupational health specialist
Higher employer costs, poor
Dr. Keith Tarter says the
job performance a n d lowered
majority.of patients being seen
productivity are just at few of
. in the Oakwoo^ Occupjatiohal . factors targeted i n programsi",-:;
•Healthcare Network in Wayne '. created by the Qakwood Occuand Oakland counties coricurs " pational Healthcare Centers
with the types of diseases being with six locations in southeastdiagnosed statewide.
,:
e m Michigan mcludirig Canton
"Every company over the last and Farmington Hills. Coordiriated cases management
iOyea^rs has seen an increase
ensures employees a r e properly
ijicumuiatiye trauma disorders," said Oakwood Dowhriver; arid fully evaluated, treated
and returned to t h e workplace
Medical Center director-Dr.
SPECIAL WRITER

H

W O R K I N G

all the while minimizing workers compensation costs.
"I've been in the field of occupational health since 1984 a n d
employers have seen their
workers comp escalate faster
that the cost of health care,"
Tarter Said. "So they're institut :
ing new programs a n d seeing
less adversarial situations
because when costs go up,
aggravation goes u p . . . The
. goal is to get the person back to
work with a s little medical
intervention a s possible,"
Oakwopd physicians go onsite to various workplaces to
find out t h e causes: H e said
t h a t patients who go back to
work get better quicker than
those who are Sent home to bed.
T h e r e are three stages of
carpal tunnel,''he said. In t h e
first, symptoms increase with
time; with rest they go away.
In stage two^ activity, makes i t
worse b u t with rest it does not
return back to normal; And in
t h e t h i r d stage, no matter what
they dp symptoms increase.
The solution is to address t h e
problem earlier, Tarter said,
offering these tips: _
• Repetitiveriess a n d awk\vard posture seem tp.be the
culprits. Sit upright, rest your
feet on something if you can't
reach t h e floor;
• The keyboard should be
adjustable because the'work
station doesn't fit everybody. A
padded rest takes pressure off
the wrists, .
';'•;
• . A s far as treatrnent, a
splint allows patients to rest :
their wrist a t night a n d therapy
helps to stretch t h e tendon;
With carpal tunnel syndroriie
it's an actual pirichingof the
nerved'';.';','•'••:,
•• ••'>..•.••••.'

Minimizing risk

v

^The key is to minimize risk

T O W A R D

said; , ^ -•- •'• •

:
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<)ofnputers have changed
lives but not always for the better. The number of patients ."..
treated for cuiriulative trauma
disorders in the occupational
therapy department at St.
Mary Hospital j n Livonia has;
also risen according to department director Mary Ruehl.
_
"Over the last few years we've
seen a lot more problems from
cOrhputers: neck and back problems, visual problems,
headaches. We're seeing a lot
more shoulder and wrist pain
.because people are not seated
properly for long periods of time
with no lower back support and
no arm rests," Ruehl said,
"We try to learn as much as
possible about the employee's '
environment even going as far
as to visit their Workplace.
Where we used ..to.see patients
six months, riow we try to take
care of the problem in one or
two inpriths because we're conscious of where the health care
dollars are going,", she added..;•
• ^ e a t m e n t can be as simple
a s giving lumbar support, Wrist
rests a t keyboards, or changing
lighting or the angle of screens,
or installing glare proof :
screens," T::".;.

C O M F O R T

ergpnomic benefits built in to today's office
\ ;
If you w a n t healthy office workers, you ing straight ahead. ;
furriiture. Most good desk chairs have
need to help them help therriselves.
^Mix'iT-up^-;V^^^
height,
back and tilt adjustments. Use
Office furniture giant Haworth, Inc. sugMany
jobs
today
are
too
repetitive,
involvthem
often;
Also, take advantage of varigests five simple; yet significant, Ways to
ing
recurrent
work
patterns
and
processes
able-height
work
surfaces and desks that
help m a k e the workplace more ergonomithat
result
in
physical
arid
mental
stress.
allow
you
to
work
sitting, standing or anycallySound:
Strive to vary daily activities. Take short where iri between;
breaks throughout the day. Seek job
• GET UP AND MOVE
Ergonomics is the science; of making the
enrichment
opportunities
that
allow
you
td
workplace
safer and more comfortable by
S^ince nearly 75. percent of the work force
vary
work
tasks.
Volunteer
for
task
groups,
designing
it
to meet the needs of the worksits and works at computers, rnany suffer
team
projects,
brainstorming
sessions
and
er. It seeks to reduce and eliminate stress
from muscular strain, impaired blo6d circulation, back problems and other negative Other endeavors that get you up and about. ; placed On the worker by his or her work
environment, work station, equipment or
side effects. The solution is to move fre- • LIGHTEN UP, OR DOWN
v-.-i'-'V
.'•'.''(.'•
quently. Get up and talk to a colleague Too much light or too little light can cause ".'task. .;.
Founded in 1948, Haworth is the world's
instead of e-mailing them. Got up arid headaches, eye strain and other eye disormake those copies yourself. Intersperse ders, especially among older workers. second largest manufacturer of office furniactive and passive tasks throughout the Reduce ambient light sources to prevent ture and seatirig. Based in Holland, Mich,
day.
glare on your computer screen and supple- the inter national company employs more
ment the office with task lights to highlight than 9,000 employees and have more than
• LEARN PROPER PC POSTURE
work surfaces arid conference areas. Seek 60 showrooms worldwide. The company's
•
Headaches and carpal tunnel syndrome are the ability to adjust the light in your space" 1995 sales exceeded $1.16 billion,:
v
just two ailments caused by poor posture as much as possible. :
*
For more information, contact Haworth's
when using personal computers. Position,
the keyboard/mouse so your elbows are at a • GET ADJUSTED
corporate ergonomist Craig Piersma at
90-dogrec angle without having to reach Too many workers take office furniture for (616) 393-3241. For product, service and
out. Keep your feet flat on tho floor. Keep granted, with only oiie put of i0 knowing company information; access
Haworth's
the top of the monitor screen three to five how to adjust his or her furniture, Conse- Internet Web site at httpti' (www.haivotihinches below your line of sight when look- quently, most fail to take advantage of the furn.com or call (800)344-2600.
''•

...A..:,,':...

factors and prevent the problem
from happening again," he
added.
Non-occupational risk factors
for the development of carpal
tunnel include diabetes, obesity, being female a n d pregnancy,
because of the swelling it causes. More women develop carpal
tunnel than men.
"We're dealing with young
healthy individuals ages 18 to
55 who've developed chronic
cumulative trauma diseases. It
occurs in every work place
regardless of gender," Tarter

, ' • '
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HEALTH

News

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
Items for Medical Newsmakers
are welcome from throughout the
Observer area. Items should be
submitted, to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150. Our fax number is (313)
591-7279.

Joins board
i t a r e n S a l o m e L e o n a r d of
Grosse Pointe Woods has been
selected by the members of Blue
C a r e N e t w o r k of S o u t h e a s t
Michigan to serve on the health
plan's 15-member board of directors. She will serve a three-year
term. Leonard is assistant director of t h e McGregor Memorial
C o n f e r e n c e C e n t e r at W a y n e
S t a t e University, which she
attended. She also h a s chaired
the university's 45-member
Activities C o m m i t t e e , a social
arm of WSU, since 1991.
S h e is t h e i m m e d i a t e - p a s t
president of the Women's Economic Club and a member of the
East Region board of the Karm a n o s C a n c e r I n s t i t u t e . Her
previous volunteer activities

include service for Bon Secours
Hospital, Turning Point, a shelter for battered women, and the
International
Institute
of
Metropolitan Detroit.

Physicians on staff
A number of physicians have
been granted medical staff, privileges at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor. Dr. S u n u Susan
Yeh, M.D., of Ann Arbor specializes in internal medicine with a
s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t in w o m e n ' s
health. She received her medical
degree and completed her internship and residency at the University of California, San Francisco. She has joined Medicine
Faculty Associates. To schedule
an appointment, call (313) 7125430.
Dr. Shelly N e i t z e l , M.D., of
Ann Arbor s p e c i a l i z e s in pulmonology. She received her medical degree from the University
of Michigan and did her internship and residency at St. Joseph
Mercy H o s p i t a l - A n n A r b o r ,
where she also served as chief
medical resident. She joins Pulmonary and Critical Care Associa t e s of A n n A r b o r . F o r a n
a p p o i n t m e n t , call (313) 7127688.
Dr. E d i t h N e m e t h , M.D., of
Ann A r b o r is a s p e c i a l i s t in

New pediatrician
Dr. Champa Nagappa,
M.D.,
has
joined Oakwood Healthcare S y s t e m .
She comes to
O a k w ood
from
Pine
Bluff, A r k . ,
where
she
Nagappa
served as chief
of pediatrics at Jefferson Regional Medical Center. She received
her medical degree at Kamatak
Medical College in I n d i a a n d
completed her residency at the
University of South Florida in
Tampa
Nagappa is a board-certified
pediatrician who practices at the
Oakwood H e a l t h c a r e C e n t e r Brownstown in Trenton.

internal medicine. She has
joined Arbor M e d i e a l G r o u p .
N e m e t h received h e r medical
degree from Wayne State University and completed both her
i n t e r n s h i p a n d r e s i d e n c y in
internal medicine at St. Joseph
Mercy H o s p i t a l . To m a k e an
a p p o i n t m e n t , call (810) 2200750.
Dr. Mira Agrawal, M.D., of
Ann A r b o r is a s p e c i a l i s t in
internal medicine.. She received
h e r m e d i c a l d e g r e e from t h e
Royal College of S u r g e o n s in
Dublin, Ireland. She completed
her internship at James Connolly Memorial Hospital and h e r
residency in internal medicine at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Dr. Claudia McQueen, M.D.,
of Ann Arbor who specializes in
internal medicine, received her
medical degree from the University of Michigan. Her residency
in i n t e r n a l medicine was completed at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Both doctors have joined
Arbor Medical Group. To schedule an appointment, call (313)
712-2300.
D r . L i n d a L. M a y n a r d ,

M.D., of Ann Arbor is a specialist in i n t e r n a l medicine. She
received h e r medical degrees
from Wayne S t a t e University.
She completed her internship at
the University of Michigan and
h e r r e s i d e n c y a t St. J o s e p h
Mercy Hospital. She has joined
Arbor Health Group and practices from "37595 Seven Mile,
Suite 340, Livonia. To schedule
an appointment, call (313) 4327736.
D r . S a b a t h A. A l - A t t a r ,
M.D., is a specialist in internal
medicine, hematology and oncology. He is b o a r d - c e r t i f i e d in
internal medicine and oncology,
and received his medical degree
from the University of Baghdad
Medical School, where he also
did his internship. His residency
was completed at St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, and he completed
a
fellowship
in
hematology/oncology at Washington Hospital Center in Washington, D.C. He practices out of
Ypsilanti. To make an appointment, call (313) 485-1575.
Dr. Catherine Upton, M.D.,
specializes in geriatrics with spe-

cial i n t e r e s t in preventive
medicine a n d women's health
i s s u e s . U p t o n h a s joined St;
Joseph Mercy Hospital's Geriv
a t r i c H e a l t h S e r v i c e s . She
received her medical degree from
W a y n e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y and
completed h e r i n t e r n s h i p and
residency in internal medicine
at Wayne State University-affiJiated hospitals a n d at William
Beaumont Hospital. She completed a fellowship in geriatric
medicine at the University of
Michigan and is a fellow in the
American College of Physicians.
She p r e v i o u s l y p r a c t i c e d at
William Beaumont Hospital and
the Henry Ford Health System.
To schedule an appointment, call
(313)712-5189.

Logo contest
Livonia resident Jeffery Wild
recently won first place in a logo
contest for Livonia-based dentist
Dr. T e r r i L. T p d a r p . Wild, a;
Wayne S t a t e s t u d e n t studying
graphic design, will graduate in
August of 1997.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Items for Medical Datebook are
welcome from all hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents active in the Observer area
medical community.
Items
should be typed or legibly written
and sent to: Medical Datebook,
clo The Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279.

THURS, JAN. 9
FITNESS FOR MOMS

The Marian Wom^Hjs Center at
St. Mary Hospital inXjyonia will
offer an exercise class for new
and expectant mothers beginning Jan. 9. It will meet 6-7:30
p.m. Thursdays in thehospital
auditorium, Five Mile and
Levan. Price is $35 per person.
Registration is required. To register, call (313) 655-3314 or 1800-494-1615.
DREAM INTERPRETATION

Dr. Howard Wolowitz will
explore how to understand
dreams and their, use as a tool
for personal problem- solving
from 6-9 p.m. at Eastern Michigan University's Depot Town
Center, 32 E. Cross St. in Ypsilanti. Wolowitz is a professor of
clinical psychology at the Uni-

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., Daniel
Fischer will discuss the symptoms of attention deficit disorder
and focus on treatment options
that can help parents with children who have A.D.D. Fischer is
a senior social worker with the
Child/Adolescent Outpatient
Division^ Department of Psychiatry, University of Michigan. The
two-hour lecture, to be held at
Eastern Michigan University's
Depot Town Center, 32 E. Cross
St. in Ypsilanti, costs $10..

ElderMed at Botsfofd will host a
program featuring Detroit Institute of Arts docent Ruth
Lefkbwitz 1:30 p.m, in the grand
ballroom at Vladimir's, 28125
Grand River, Farmington Hills.
Price is $8 for ElderMed members, $9 for non-members, which

ENTERTAINMENT
View & Do Video Gallery
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling —
Authority of SW Oakland Co.
EYE CARE/LASER 8URQERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center---——
FROZEN DESSERTS
SavinoSort>e1—- :....—.....-—.....—

http://www.suburten-hews.org
•—.-••-. httpy/oeorilirie.conVswaa:;
-•httpyAywwslidemasters.com .

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—> •—ht^^/class.c^cfllin^corrv'ciassjfieds.html
COMMUNITIES
City of Lrvonia—- - - - -

— - ...:...., r.:.,".\..\....hHp->/oeoniine.cofnyi(vonla

COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—-• ....-.,.. httpy/oeonrto.ccmtframs/news.html
t
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- - - : http://www.quafttech-lnc.comhrtpyyYiWw.totalmarketing.conVgaitery
••-••••••""•-•••-http-yoeonline,corh/rrrasoc

»- httpyAvww.greenbergeye.com:
••-———http7Avww.sorbet.com

GENEALOGY
•-••--•http.y/oeoniine.com/mciegio.
Smith-Ballard Pubftatkws-—^--——
HAIR SALONS Heads You Win——.————-.—..:..
—• http7Avww.head^youwin.com
HERBALPRODUCTS
"•--•-•---httpy/oeoniine.com/nbw
Nature's Better Way—••-———»—•
HOME IMPROVEMENT
—'• http7/oeonHpe.cofrVhpmeadv
Home Advantage Referral Service——
HOSPITALS
-"httpyAvww.bbsfordsysiem.org
Botsford Health Care Continuum-*—-—
SI. Mary HosprtaN—••-'----••-:--:—--——
hr^yAvww.stmaryhospital.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
•http/Avmv.rwnnetl3,com
Henneils-———•——-———...............
:
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
iElixaire Corporation "---••—»f—.——»—••— ••••----"-•http /Avww.elixaire.com
INSURANCE
J. J. 0'ConneH & Assoc, Inc. Insurance-'"—•• http-yAvww.oconrieliinsuranoe.com
Meakin & A s s p c l a t e s — - - - - . ^ ^ - - — • • .;._..:.. httpy/oeonline.corrVmeakin
INTERACTIVB CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated—————.—— •v--httpyAvww.interactive-lnc.com
MARKET RESEARCH
httpy/oeooline.com/qcs
Qua!i7 Controlled Services. I n c . ' - - - - - - • — - —•—•
MORTGAQE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market InkxmationSenrtees------ -httpyAvww.interest.com/observer.
• *utt*«***<
• httpyAvww.vUlagerrWftgage.ccrn
Village Mortgage •••"NEWSLETTERS ,
••: httpy/oeonline.com/gaggle
GAGGLE Newsletter• . .
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Al Kahn Painting———
.—..:............
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES

......... httpv/oeoniinecom/alkahn

National Garages, Inc.

— . — . — -.—>—•^

-httpyAywvvoatx)nalgarages.cofii

PARKS A RECREATION
Huron-Clinton Metrocarks--••'-—--•--•••••-»•

------>htipyAvww.nwtroparks.corri

:--
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The Marian Women's Center at
St. Mary Hospital of Livonia will
present a free program on "Having a Healthy Baby: Chance or

Quantech, Inc.

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms P l u s — - — — — . — — . — — - —
- http^/oeov)tine.conVrrtonop!us
APARTMENTS
— hKp'J/oeotfirte.corn/triangle
Triar>gte Management——-•————
••
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co.--•>-•• »•---————
""httpyAvww.suspe'nders.ccffi
ART MUSEUMS
........-——>httpyAvww.dia.'org
The Detroit Institute of Arts————•.——

AUTOMOTIVE ^ : ' . . . \ . : \
Thefamaroff Group————
> ••—•—
httpyAvwWtamaroff.com
TATIVES
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Marks Mgml. Services-*——•»•——htfpy/www.marksmgmt.cbm
BAKING/COOKING '
•Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company
"•------•—•••httpy^vww.irf^ymix.com
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. — » : > —
......„........„h(ip-7/Vvww.bigez^cpni
BOOKS
Aposloiate Comnwntations.———•
............hitpy/wv^.a^tobtecom
BUSINESS NEWS
Insider Business Journal
--..-^
.:.._......hitp^/www.lnsiderbiz.com
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Uvooia Chamber of Commerce — —
http^/oecflli'rw.corrvlivwiachambef
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent A Saraf^Rsher Center-r-'••http-y/oeonUneconVsysf
•••v»4r»w*.>iT.»x- *eri*e**A'^r*-Z<F+x-.•%>--~CK3» » ***iif •v&vvr^fta*??.'*
CLASSIHBO ADS
r-."->«*>~-

HEALTHY BABY

COMPUTER GRAPHICS
LOgix, ioc.---.-~..-...——:—..-—"-—————.—........http://www.logix-usa.com
COMPUTER HARDWARE/PROaRAMMNQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
Applied Automation technologies——-------————http7Avww.capps-edges.com
Stardock Systems-............-.——.-..—
•---•rittp://c«ohlirie.conV-stardock
Mighty Systems Inc..
-,----r-------—•-———http^Mww^mightysystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINQHANDICAPPING SOFTWARE
. CyberNews and Reviews •-..—..—--^-.
—httr>7/oeohline:com/cybemews
EDUCATION
Fordsoh High School-----------—————
nttpy/oeonline.corn/~fordsonh
Global Village Project•
——
>-------http^/c>e<>nlin'e.a>ra'g^.htrh
Oakland Schools
———--httpy/0ak!and.k12.mi.us
Bedford Un-on Blue & Goy Club—
-?— http-y/oeonline,com.-rubgctub
Reuther Middle School
•••——"•httpy/oeonfine.com/~rms'
Weston Wayne County Internet User Group—httpV/rr^mbers.aof.conv^wu^'wwtus| trxtex.htmi •
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Can iff Electric Supply—
•'--•—---—v--http7/www.caniff.cpm
Progress Electnc
"......—.. http://www.pe-com.com.
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING.

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038

Siktemasters ••-••=•"———•———:»—

"Body Wisdom," a 12-week group
therapy program for women who
want to create a healthier, niore
comfortable relationship with
food and their bodies, is being
sponsored by The Therapy Center of Ann Arbor and the Center
for Eating Disorders. It will meet
5:30-7 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning
Jan. 14, at The Therapy Center
of Ann Arbor, 552 S. Main. Price
is $45 per meeting. Facilitator
will be psychologist Judith
Banker. To register or for information, call (313) 668-8448.

A.D.D. CHILDREN

ELDERMED

m m m m

Choice?" 7-9 p.m. in the hospital
auditorium, Five Mite at Levan.
Dr. James Brown III, M.D., will
review ways parents-to-be can
prepare themselves to have a
healthy baby before they try to
achieve pregnancy. Brown is a
Staff physician at St. Mary Hospital and is part of a group practice, Westside Obstetrics and
Gynecology, with offices in Canton and Novi. To register, call
the Marian Women's Center at
(313) 655-3314 or 1-800-4941650.

BODY WISDOM

MON, JAN. 13

FRI, JAN. 10

ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers ofAmerica . — — • ;• Suspender Wearers of America—•——•——
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

Dr. Luke Kim will explore the
benefits, side effects and risks
associated with acupuncture and
how and/or if it can help cure
pains, ailments and diseases.
Kim is in private practice. His
lecture, scheduled from 6:30-8:30
p.m., will be held at Eastern
Michigan University's Depot
Town Center, 32 E. Cross St. in
Ypsilanti. Admission is $10.

ADMINISTRATION

St. Mary Hospital will offer an
Infant Care Class 7-9 p.m.
Thursdays, Jan. 9 and 16, in
Pavilion Conference Room A of
the hospital. Five'Mile and
Levan in Livonia. The class will
be taught by a registered nurse.
The first session will be "Getting
To Know Your Newborn." The
second will focus on "Caring for
the Sick Infant." Price is $18 for
one session, $35 for both. To register, call (313) 655-3314 or 1800-655-1615.

, Find these sites en the World Wide. Web
Brought to you by the services of O&E On-line!

ACUPUNCTURE

.Madonna University will offer
"Nursing Home Administration
II." The course will be held 9
a.m. to-3 p.m. on eight consecutive Saturdays. Price is $285,
plus $10 course fee. For registration information, call (313) 4325731.

INFANT CARE

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY

TUES, JAN. 14

JAN. 11-M ARCH 1

JAN. 9 AND 16

ON-LINE!
/

includes a luncheon served at
12:30 p.m. Advance registration
and payment are required. To
register, call (810) 471-8020.

versity of Michigan and has
practiced individual and family
psychoanalytic psychotherapy
for more than 30 years. The cost
is $10.
-

JAN. 14-FEB. 6

WED, JAN. 15
DIABETES SUPPORT

St: Mary Hospital in Livonia will
hold a Diabetes Support Group
meeting 7-8:30 p.m. in the hospital auditorium, near the Five
Mile entrance, Five Mile at
Levan. Speaker Lynne Nephew,
R.Ph., of Lilley Pharmaceuticals
will discuss "Humalog and Other
Insulins." There is no charge and
registration is not required. For
information, call (313) 655-2922
or 1-800-494-1650.

THURS, JAN. 16

DIABETES

St. Mary Hospital will offer a
program for diabetics age 18 and
older, "Taking Charge of Living
With Diabetes." The.eight sessions will be 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Jan. 14 through
Feb. 6, in the Pavilion Conference Room B of the hospital,
Five Mile and Levan in Livonia.
Information on self-care and successful management of diabetes
will be provided. The $75 fee
includes a support person. To
register, call (313) 655-2922 or 1800-494-1650.

BLOOD DRIVE

St. Mary Hospital will hold a
blood drive 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
the Pavilion Conference Rooms
near the south entrance, off
Levan Road near Five Mile, in
Livonia. Employees, volunteers
and members of the community
will donate. For information, call
Cheryl Delaney at (313) 6552980.

JAN. 16-17
HEALTH FAIR
See MEDICAL, D4

PEST CONTROL
BNB Software
•———hrtpy/oeoniine.com/bnb
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, inc. —
—
——;
http://www.bearingservice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, fnc.-•------••••—-----------^--.--.- -•-•-httpyAvww.prolile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates—•—.——-—.—•
———httpyAvww.dicksonlnfo.comREAL ESTATE
REALxiet—••-—
..«..-.:.,...'..»...-..... ——http://oeonlirie.com/realnet.html
The Anderson Associates——-———-—
——h rtpy/oeon line.com/realnethtm!
Angel Financial-Services
-——
- - ^ - - http://oeonline,corri/realnet.ritml
BirminghamBloomfield Rochester
'••-••- South Oakland Association of Realtors-'-—:---——hHpyAv\vw.jusllisted.cpm
Century 21 atthe Lakes——-—•»
.-'-......•—http://oeonrine.cbm/realnel.html
Chamberlain Real Estate——;———-•— -http:/Avwwc^amberlainrealtors.com
CokfweHBanker Schweitzer———-'
, — ••••-: httpy/oeonline.cbm/reatnet.html
Marcia Gies -^--,----.-......,..—..........r—http://sOa.oeonline.com/gies.hlmT
Hall & Hunter R e a l t o r s — — — • - — — — -'"---'http://s6a.oeontae.corn/halihunt
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens T--httpy/oeoniine.com/reatnet.htm
.Langard Realtors-—•—•—•- —'.....—.._...< ----""---•hftpy/www.langard.com
Ralph Manuel Associates————-.—-—-•—: -^httpy/oepnlinecorrv'r'ealrlet.htmi
Sellers First C h o i c e — - - - - - , .......,....... ••—--"httpyAvww.sfcreartors.com
. Showcase of Distinctive Homes
- . — • — . .-—httpy/oeonline.conVshowcase
Bob Taylor—-—--———
..:..-•«............... •-"----••httpyAvww.bbbtayior.oorn
Johnfoye-—-—
.—...-.....—.......—..,..^... •—'— —••httpyAvwwtoye.com.
RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation ——.....,.—..-...—......... ••••httpyAyww.conquest-corp.com.
RESTAURANTS
Birmingham Restaurant Collection :
Aiban's—"•———:-"—"-:""-;"--"httpy/oeonline.6om/dineouyalbans!himl
V\6 Community Hpuse---httpy/oeohjine.ccm/dineput/cprn^
MkJtownCafe--"-----""""".—httpy^epnrine,cc^'dine^
Norman's Eton StreeLStatkxi--""http://oeonline.ccfVdiheouVetonstreet.html
:
. Ocean Grille—•———.•httpy/oeonlirie.ccm/dineouVoceangritle.htm)
_ . . Old Woodward Grill---—»
--••--:httpy/oeonline.c6nVd«wout/owg.html
; Peabodys•••-•"-•••"';•»•"-•httpy/oeoflline.conVdineout/pwbodys.html
, Phoenicia—-—v———
'••httpy/oeohJine.conVdineouVphoenicia.html
Rugby G r i l l e — — — — •rhttpy/oeonline.wm/dineouVrugbygriile.htrnl
Inn Season C a f e — — •
••
•••••''-;"-f"-;httpy/oWnline,<>onV--1nnseasfV
Steven Backroom--^-----------.--.---..;.'..'...
.............--.ht(pyA\YAv.steve^ckroom.<x>m '
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principa! Shopping District—•—;•";"-';httpy/oeont1ne.wrri/birmingham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCutloogh Corporation—•——-•——........
••
—
; --•--•htrpyiv/vm.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harry's Army SurptuS""--.-"-"""-.---".-.-....
-•httpyAvvvw.rwrySurplus.com
McCultough Corporation——••
,.....:........
.—• • httpy/Vrww.mcsurplus.com
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SBRVIOES
ACRO Servfce C o r p . — — . . . . . . ,
•httpy/c«oftline.com/-acrp/.acfo.hlml •
TRAINING
Virtual Reality institute-———-••—
•--'-•••"••httpy>wwwYrinsti(ute.com
UTILITIES .
Detroit Edison—.•
——.—.-,....
bttpyAvvAv.detrotiedisoo.com

'•w»ttuwpRWirerr^ x

C.M. Smiltie Co. •--»——•;—,—»—"»
WHOLISTIO WELLNESS
Roots and Branches————-• •WIN!
Frvttof the Woods W i n e r y — — —

•™J-x

''

-".•v"t-"."..,i.M.:;...thjtpV/\N^;8miiiie:com^
•—•.—••

•-•--• httpyAvYAv.reikiptece.com.

•httpy/oeonline.ccm'-.oxtogAvinehbmeWml
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WAYNE BUSINESS

Finance

BUSINESS PEOPLE
This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings and
other key personnel moves within
the suburban business community. Send a brief biographical
summary, including the towns of
residence and employment and a
black-and-white photo, if desired,
to: Business People, Observer
Business Page, Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.

New store manager
T o m
Nugent of
Grosse Pointe
Farms has
been appointed store manager for Hudson's Westland.
His
appointment
Nugent
w
a s
announced by
Dennis Toffolo, Hudson's president.
Nugent joined the Dayton
Hudson Department Store Division in 1990 as an a s s i s t a n t
store manager at Marshall
Field's. Before joining the company, he had extensive retail
experience with JC Penney,
Kmart, Carson's, Lazarus and
Kohl's, beginning in 1974. In
1995, he was named store manager of Marshall Field's Grand
Avenue store.

Moving up
Tom Elsey
of Livonia has
been promoted to project
manager at
Gorman's
Business
Environment
Solutions.
Project manEj
'
agement is a
newly created services offered by
GBES. He will be responsible for
the development and implementation of turn-key solutions, service programs and will serve as
the single contact for the coordination of all trades and vendors.
Elsey is trained in product,
sales, service and, installation
from Steelcase aAd Haworth,
and is experienced in project and
move management, and project
management software training.
He previously worked in sales
for Gorman's and has worked
with such clients as Allied Metals, PPOM, Comcast and Detroit
Water & Sewer.

A promotion

Sheila
Wallace of
Livonia has
been promoted to director
of special projects at Gorman's Business Environment Solutions^
Her
Nugent reports to Mike Gilli- Wallace
responsibiligan, regional director. Nugent ties include managing the transigraduated from the University of tion of GBES into the "Office of
Illinois with a bachelor of arts the Future."
degree in English.
Wallace is using project management skills and analyzing

Packages
need some
good care

Valuable packages come in all
shapes and sizes, so it's best to
declare their value before someone does it for you. Insurance is
automatically provided by most
shipping agents, but unless the
value of the item being shipped
can be proved, an automatic coverage limitation will be set.
"Insurance is the only way to

law, employment law and busi^
ness litigation. She received herundergraduate and law degreesfrom Emory University.
«

Staci Marie Guinn of Kalamazoo has joined Plante &
Moran as a staff auditor, specializing in serving small and medium-sized closely held businesses.
Guinn earned her bachelor's

corporations, schools and unions.
Harris joined The Westin Hotel
in 1996. She has a degree in
business management from
Northwood University and lives
in Sterling Heights.
C he r y l
Mltchner
will serve as
Guinn
catering sales
manager^ She
will
be
Production manager
responsible
Martha
for contract-'
S c h e r f.'.-'
ing and coorPompa
of
dinating
Dearborn has Mltchner
cate.ri n g
been named
events
for
p r o d u c t i o n church groups, seminars and
manager of short-lead business. Mitchner,
M o f f a t who joined The Westin Hotel in
McGuire Inc., 1980, previously served as a
creators of catering assistant, sales assish i g h - e n'd tant, food and beverage secreScherf-Pompa
m a r k e t i n g tary and reservations agent. She
designs. Before joining Moffat lives in Detroit,
McGuire, she was with the
LovipGeorgelnc. marketing/public relations firm for 15 years,
where she was most recently vice Attorney honored
president, creative services and
Bingham Farms attorney
operations.
Julie I. Fershtman was recently honored by Crain's Detroit
Business as one of the 40. best
Two promotions
and brightest business leaders in
The Westin the metropolitan Detroit area
H o t e l , under age 40. Active in the
Renaissance Michigan Bar, Fershtman sits on
C e n. t e r the Board of Commissioners for
D e t r o i t the State Bar of Michigan, where
r e c e n t l y she also serves on its Executive
a n n o u n c e d Committee, and is the immeditwo promo- ate past chair of the State Bar of
tions in its Michigan Young Lawyers Section. She is also the author of a
catering
law-related
book published in
department.
Harris
Regina Harris 1996.
will serve as catering sales manager.. She will be responsible for
Fershtman focuses her praccontracting and coordinating tice on insurance defense, equine
catered events for out-of-state

properly ensure reimbursement
for an article damaged during
shipping," said Michael Foley,
owner of Handle W i t h Care
Packaging Store in Plymouth.
"Of course, there are preventive
measures that can be taken so
that the hassles of filing claims
and waiting for. compensation
can be avoided.

Foley offers the following
examples of such measures:
• Save receipts — the only way
to verify the value of an object is
to prove its cost.
• Package properly — evidence
of proper packaging must be
established for a claim.
• File claims immediately —
there is a limit on the time you

every courier so be sure to learn .
what your losses could be if the
item being sent is damaged or
lost.
• Ship smart — Many items are
considered valuable require special attention. Know how the
packaging can affect your parcel
and which service, air or ground
shipping, would be best to use.

future trends in office environments to reinvent the GBES
office, She will also coordinate
all technological updates. Wallace will t r a i n personnel on
application and systems usage.
She previously worked for Lincoln Office Supply and Carson
Business Interiors. She earned a
bachelor of science degree in consumer resource technology from
Western Michigan University.

Officers, hew board
The Detroit Auto Dealers
Association recently elected its
officers and board of directors for
1996-97. Mark Sncthkamp will
service as treasurer. He is president of Bill
Snethkamp
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep/Eagle
in Highland Park and co-owner
of Snethkamp
Jeep/Eagle
Inc. in Redford.
Walt Norris, president
of Holiday
ChevroletGeo Inc. in
Farmington
Hills, CentuNorris
ry Dodge in
Taylor, and Livonia ChryslerPlymouth in Livonia will serve
as a returning board member.
David H i n e s , co-owner of
Snethkamp Jeep/Eagle Inc. in
Redford, is also a r e t u r n i n g
board member:

Auditor at firm

degree
in
accounting
from Western
M i ch i g a n
University
and previously served as a
tax
intern
with the firm.

have to file a claim. When paperwork is completed and submitted
on tie, the courier can investigate promptly and payment will,
be that much faster.
• Know guidelines — Each
shipping agent has regulations
on insurance coverage arid qualifying conditions. These guidelines may not be the same for

•

.

•

• •i

Promotion time
Two local
professionals';
at E r n s t &
Young have,
received pro-'
mo t i o ns'.
T h e r e s a K.
B a r l o w of
Canton has
been promot-.
ed to manag-.
Barlow
er in the Tax
Department of the Detroit office.
She specializes in tax compliance work in the retail and manufacturing industry.
Barlow is a graduate of Eastern Michigan University, where
she received her bachelor of business administration degree.
F r a n k H.
Smith
of
Redford has
been promoted to manager in the Tax
Department
of the Detroit
office, where
he specializes
in exempt-;
health care.

Smith

Smith is a g r a d u a t e of
Brigham Young University,
where he received his master's of
accountancy-tax degree in 1991.
He started his career with
Ernst & Young upon his graduation from Brigham Young.

start The New Year
ID&E On-Line!
f*

Send us an e-mail message
from your current Internet service
saying that you wish to try O&E OnLine!
and we'll give yoti a month of Internet
service F R E E . ;
Additional months are only $15.95 per month, including 100
hours of access each month. We provide software to run P P P
accounts through Windows and Macintosh. Connect speeds up
to 33.6 now available! Local to most of Metro Detroit!

&vwl,A <S>

P

Ford Sh«10on Rati Plant

ICE C A R V I N G C O M P E T I T I O N S
Community Federal
Credit Uaion

03» Student Competition!

With Special Cyberllghl Extravaganza CwnpUmchts «f Ycung Country

Be sure to include your address and daytime phone number
and we'll get you connected.

Jan X8& 19 • Liiten to Q-9f for detail!
-p.n» •Bufa

{nicontintfitii
( t t f Ccbfevtttcrf

1 ^ TOT A f
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E-mail your message to:

Warm the family at (he Plymouth Masonic Lodge 'Food by Schoolcraft CC
Meet Ickls and Krumm from Nickelodeon • Free coloring books from Total TV

switch@mail. oeonline. com

"Dante of the ButUrflyQuten"

,-*/:

Free "Skate with the Whalers"
Fri Jan 17 8:30-10:00pm
Compuware Arena
BeckRd&M-14
Details on
WYCD-99.5FM

tfifj*.1

fflJiJdall
KCI:OE

*
international carvers from
Norway and Japan courtesty of

EYOU
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For more info call: 31S-591-0500 or 810-644-1100
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. Accommodations provided by .
—The Mayftewr Hotel land
Ptymouth Quality Inn
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Limited Edition
15th Anniversary
4 Color Poster
ON SALE NOW
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w
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I
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BUSINESS DATEBOOK
Business-related items are welcome from the Observer area and
should be sent to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonut-48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.
Topics will include the philosophy of go%'ernment purchasing,
requirements of committed contractors, and'Services and
resources available to small
businesses entering the government market. Price is $25. To
register, call (313) 462-4438.

TUES, JAN. 14

VENTURE GROUP

The Southeastern Michigan Venture Group will meet 8 a.m. at
the Southfield Mariott Hotel,
27033 Northwestern, Southfield.
Speaker will be Andy Kokas, •
founder and CEO of Health
Vision in Dearborn. Price is $30,
including breakfast, with .a discount of $10 for chamber members. Price is $35 after Jan. 10.
For information, call (313) 5960351.

WED, JAN. 15
INVESTING IN CHINA
The International Business

Forum will meet 11:45 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. for a program on
"Investing in China: An Automotive Perspective" at The Fairlane
Club, 5000 Fairlane Woods
Drive, Dearborn. The speaker
will be Keith Davey, director of
China Planning, Ford Motor Co.
Price is $20 per. person, including lunch. Reservations should
be made by Jan. 13. To register,
call Frank at (313) 479-2345.
TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION

The Society for Technical Communication, Southeastern Michigan Chapter, will meet at the
Holiday Inn-North Campus,
3600 Plymouth Road, Ann
Arbor. There will be a 6:30 p.m.
cash bar, followed by dinner at 7
p.m. and the presentation at 8
p.m. Attorney Carol Ruth Shepherd will discuss "Copyright and
Trademark Laws and Their
Application to the Internet."
Price is $19 for dinner and presentation, $5 for the presentation. For information, call Karen
Gilbert, (313)995-6187.

THURS, JAN. 16
SHARE OF AMERICA

The Southeastern Michigan
Council of the National Association of Investors Corp. will offer
a free investment seminar on
u
How To Own Your Share of
America" 7-9 p.m. at the Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
north of Cadieux between 1-94
and Jefferson in Grosse Pointe.
Additional seminars are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
6. at the Macomb CountyLibrary in Clinton Township; 7-9
p.m. Thursday, March 6, at the
Dearborn Civic Center; and 7-9
p.m. Thursday, April 17, at the
Bloomfield Township Library. To
register, call Joyce Manby at
(810)626-7041.

WED, JAN. 22
BUYING POWER

Metro Detroit Marketing professionals will have an opportunity
to hear about a recently completed landmark study on businessto-business buying: "Know the
Buyer Better" was conducted by
Penton Research Services. A 6
p.m. presentation outlining the
findings will be made by John
Skeri, PRS senior research analyst at the Southfield Marriott.
Sponsored by the. American Marketing Association of Detroit, the
presentation will look at: popular purchasing trends, considerations in purchasing decisions
and the projected trend in partnering agreements with a supplier, just to name a few. Reservations can be made for the presentation, which includes dinner.
Some tickets will also be available at the door. Admission is
$30 for AMA members, $35 for
non-members. Make reservations by calling (313) 964-3789.

TUES, JAN. 28
WOMEN MEET

National Association of Women
Business Owners-South will
meet 7:30 a.m.'at the Cranbrook
Office Centre, 30161 Southfield
Road, Suite 317. The building is
near 12 1/2 Mile and Webster.
The network is for women who
own and operate their own businesses to provide support and
share solutions. Price is $10 for
members, $15 for guests, including continental breakfast. Reservations not required. For information, call Gail Parker at (810)
647-3586.

!

«

FINANCIAL
MATTERS

The Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants will
offer a winter accounting and
auditing conference at the MSU
Management Education Center,
811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy.
Those attending should take the
Crooks Road exit off 1-75. Registration will be 7:50 a.m., with
adjournment at 4:50 p.m. There
will be a number of breakout sessions. For registration information, call (810) 879-2456.

by
Pat J.Paige

this Stojko

Viktor Pefrenko

Rvdy Galmdo

Mkhelle Kwcn

Joe LouisArena
Sunday • May 11 «3:00 PM
Charge-By-Phone 810-645-6666
Tickets are available at the Joe Louis Arena and Fox
Theatre Box Offices and all '™«*&™"Outlets including
Hudson's, Harmony House and Blockbuster Music.
For more information call Olympia Entertainment
Customer Information at 313-983 6606.

For Groups of 20 or more, call 313 965-3099.
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SAT, JAN. 18
AIDS CUSS

St. Mary Hospital will offer a
premarital AIDS class 11 a.m. to
noon in Pavilion Conference
Room B, near the south entrance
of the hospital, Five Mile and
Levan in Livonia. Those who
wish to marry in Michigan are
required to receive information
about sexually transmitted diseases such as HIV/AIDS. Upon
completion of the class, participants will receive the certificate
necessary to obtain a marriage
license. Registration required:
Price is $15 per person or $25
per couple. To register, call (313)
655-3314 or 1-800-494-1615.

MON, JAN. 20 &
27
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION

A two-day course on "Eater's
Choices" Cholesterol Education
will be held 7-9 p.m. Jan. 20 and
27 in Pavilion Conference Room
B at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Fee $25. (313) 655-2922 to
register.

FRI, FEB. 7
PARTNERS FOR LIFE

"Partners for Life," a presentation on women's health issues,
will be held noort to 1:30 p.m. in
Room 179 of the Engineering
Lab Building at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn. It is sponsored by the Commission for
Women and the Women's Studies Program at the university. It
will feature Florine Mark, president and CEO of Weight Watchers, and Dr. Lewis Jones Jr., a

CPA

Don't be afraid of the
INTERNET!

MARITAL TRUST

tiiis

A group of health care providers
will sponsor a Community Outreach Health Fair 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. at the MedMax superstore
across from Westl and Center at
36500 Central City Parkway,
Westland. Offered at no charge
will be: blood pressure and blood
glucose testing; spinal screening;
body composition analysis; and
hearing screening. For $5,
cholesterol testing will be available. For $10, bone density
screenings will be offered. For
information, call (313) 458-7100.

THURS, FEB. 6
ACCOUNT! NQ

*

Despite the fact that a person can leave
his Of her entire estate to his or her spouse
tax-free, establishing a marital trust to
oversee the estate's management or the way
m which'it is distributed may still be
attractive. As long as trie remaining spouse
has the right tp the income from the
deceased's estate for life, the niaritaJ
deduction will still apply, regardless of hew
large it is. And, smce the remaining value.of
assets in the marital trust fs added to the
surviving spouse's estate when he or she
dies, there is no tax advantage to the
deceased's eventual heirs with this type of
trust. However/there can be both short-arid
long-term benefits from a marital trust if the
surviving spouse ts uncomfortable with
managing money'or if a person is concerned
about who will ultimately, benefit from his or
herestate., '••'"••'
•'••"; increasing, your net worth is an easier task
with the help of a financial advisor. PAIGE &
COMPANY, P.C. offers a total financial and"
estate planning program including an anafyss
of your net wc*th, investment review, fam.ly
gifting, trusts, retirement planning and famify
business transfers. For a consultation, call
PAIGE & COMPANY, P.C. today at (810) 5400250 or visit oof site on the World Wide Web
at WWW:http/paigecpas.edic».com. We are
located at 30450 Telegraph Road, SuKa 100
In Birmingham. '
HINT: the marital trust known as a
Qualified terminable interest property trust
allows a person to choose the ultimate
beneficiaries after his'or her spouse's death.
Thfs trust is forihose who want to insure that
their assets will go to children from $ previous
marriage.

PAIGE & COMPANY, P.C.

r*MB*\

Observer & Eccentric. On-Line! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once
you're there.
O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All elassses
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and Livonia. •'
In one day you'll learn:
Internet Basics
' Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers
Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
Internet Security and Internet Culture
Call O&E On line!IN FORMATIONS 3113) 953-2266
TO SUBSCRIBE- (313) 953-2297
TECH SUPPORT—(313) 953-2278

:*a
New Horizons

ON-LINE!

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1,-"in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for AddlHonal Area* PRESS 3 , ^
press the number following the city you are I n t e r e s t

Troy.......... ..-..,.

m

ADDITIONAL ARIASLivingston County......... 4342
Washtenaw.....,:.,...,..;... 4345
Other SuburbbrTHomdJ,,,.....,..:4348
THE

i .\
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A seminar on "Meal Patterning"
'will be held from 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. at the Novi Hilton, 2111
Haggerty Road, Novi. Cost is $40
per person. Enjoy new energy
levels and body fat loss by adopting this 10-step program. To register, call (800) 728-7808 by Jan.
20. Sponsored by Chris Johnson's Total Body Fitness Seminars.

FRI-SAT, FEB. 7-8
MADONNA WORKSHOP

Madonna University will offer a
workshop on "Psychological
Issues in Child Abuse and
Neglect* 6-10T>.m. Feb, 7rand
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Feb. 8.
Non-credit fee is $95. Madonna
University is at 1-96 and Levan
in Livonia. For information, call
(313) 432-5731.

THURS, FEB. 13
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
St. Mary Hospital will hold a
blood pressure and cholesterol
screening 5:30-8 p.m. in Pavilion
Conference Room B, near the
south entrance off Levan Road at
Five Mile in Livonia. It will
include measurement of HDL,
known as the "good" cholesterol.
Blood pressure measurement is
free. Price is $15 per person for
cholesterol screening. To make
an appointment, call (313) 6552922 or 1-800-494-1650.

FEB.-APRIL
SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Madonna University will offer
three courses on substance
abuse. "Chemical Dependency:
Focus on Women" will be held
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14-15.
"Chemical Dependency: Focus on
Adolescence" \vill be held Friday
and Saturday, March 1445.
"Chemical Dependency: Recovery and Spirituality" will be held
Friday and Saturday, April 1112. Sessions will be 6-10 pm,
Fridays and 8:30 a m . to 5:30
p.m. Saturdays. Non-credit fee is
$95 per course. Madonna University is at 1-96 and I<evan in
Livonia. For information, call
(313)432-5731.

MONDAYS
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS

Screenings are sponsored by St.
Mary Hospital on the first Monday of the month from 1-3 p.m;
in the main lobby off of Five Mile
near Levan and the second Monday of the month from 1-10 a.m.
in the Wonderland Mall by the
information desk. There is no
fee.

IJI»Wi«ld;U
• Fre<» In-Home Application
•Bad Credit OK
• Sell Employed OK

, • Past Bankruptcy OK

ALTERNATIVE
LENDING
1-800-536-8183.

Call 953^2020 from any touch tone telephone

Canton..<,.../...... .......;.426'1
Garden City;..... ...,.....4264
Livonia......., ...>... ......;..4260
Northvllie...;....;... .......,.4263
Plymouth..........,. .....,.:.4262
Redfdfd'•,..,„.. .!•.'. .........4265
Westland.. ...:. ...... .4264
Dearborn.......... .........4315

FITNESS SEMINAR

• Rental Properties OK

Big tihi<fj} f> fxwtilt ally>ut finarxial «t»A.
r iniall viwght't harkllt then [Wiruilly. '•

Walled Lake,.....,..,.;....4286
Lakes Area
4281
WAYNE COUNTY-

SAT, JAN. 26

CASH FAST

Listed by city, on our easy to use Voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate informationi —it's as easy as 1-2-3.

OAKLAND,COUNTYBirmingham..,.
...4280
Bloomfleld
4280
Fafmfngttm.:............,...4282
Farmlngton Hills. .,......4282
Mllford..........^.....^...4288
• to back up, PRESS I,
NOVI.:....,......* ...../v.4286
Rochester.!.., ....:.....4285
• To pause, PRESS 2
„ rt * Royal Oak.... .........,4287
.::..4283
To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfield.....
......4288
To exit at anytime press*'. South Lyon...;.
......:...4284

radiologist at Harper Hospital in
Detroit. To register, call Annette
Lozon at (313) 436-9152.

FROM YOUR HOME

Get up-td-the minute Open House informdtionl

| | | c h o o $ e your
price range and listen
1o the listings for the
city you've chosen.
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Horriepagehas
EMORY
DANIELS

Hypertext documents you create and your
home page will
be uploaded into
a file
area
reserved exclusively for your

use by your

Internet Service
Provider (ISP).
That file area
O&E
is
yours and
ONLINE
only you (and
your sysop) are
authorized to upload, transfer,
copy, create directories, delete,
etc.

'-••.

This "authority is vested with
you" by the system operator, who
uses Unix to assign special "privileges," which allow you'.to do
such things as read or write
tcopy) within your file area.
With O&E Online, your file
area already has some basic
directories that are necessary.
The directory "public^html" is
the file area reserved for home
pages, html documents, and
graphics for your home page.
• Your file area in Unix is no different than in DOS, Windows,
MAC or any other platform. You
can make directories^ upload
copy into a directory, copy or
move files from one directory to
another, rename files, delete
files, etc.
So think about the directory
structure of your file area. All
documents and graphics that are
used on your home page can be
in the same directory as your
home page. But, chances are,
you may want to create a separate directory (say /images) for
your graphics. Work out ahead of
time the naming convention you
will use. A standardized naming
convention will cut down on
errors.
If you are a Windows 3:1 or
DOS user, your documents can
only have three-letter extensions. Most Unix documents use
the four-letter .html extension
and so to maintain uniformity
you will want to rename your
document to add the .html extension once you are in the Unix
environment. To do this, use the
miv command to rename your
document once uploaded: i.e., mv
index.htmindex.html.
Remember that the Unix
move command replaces one
version with another so that
your original no longer will exist

when the mv command is used.
The move command also effectively renames a file. To retain
the original version of a document and create another, use the
cp command for copy. To see a
list of the files in a directory, u§e
the Is command. To create a
directory, use the Unix make
directory command of md.
At this point, instructions are
specific to readers who have
accounts w i t h O&E Online.
Readers with other ISPs will
want to contact their system
operator to find out directory
path names and configuration
information that will be different.
O&E Online users will upload
their documents and home pages
using FTP software. The Window versions of FTP are relatively easy to use once configured,
and makes it easy to transfer,
rename, and make directories.
An earlier column of mine covered the basics of File Transfer
Protocol (FTP> and gave general
information and step-by-step
instructions for dial-up users. Go
to the "how to" area of my online column archives by pointing
t
o
http://oeonline.com/--emoryd/how
to.html and looking for FTP. (To
read part two of Barry Jensen's
column on writing a Web page,
point
to
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/bjt
wo.html).

" S U P or PPP users use MAC or
Windows FTP software, available through O&E Online to
download. Win95 users"will want
to use the 32-bit FTP version
available through O&E Online.
To
configure,
use
"oeonline.com" under "profile
name" and under "host name."
For host type, use "automatic
detect" and then enter your user
name for "User ID" and enter
your password. For account,
leave it'blank and when you connect select /public_html from
the list of choices in the rightwindow box. Select "binary"
rather than ASCII or auto for
type of file.
When you power up FTP and
arrive at O&E Online's FTP site,
the right window will have such
labels as .cfdir, .nn, .tin, mail,
Mail, and News. Scroll down and
find "public_htmr and doubleclick, thus opening up your file
area.
In the left window, choose "a"
if that's the drive where you
place your floppies. Put in the
floppy disk containing the document you created." Upon doubleclicking on "a" your documents
will be listed.
Single-click on the file you
want to upload so it will be highlighted, then double-click on the
arrow pointing to the right.'
Your file will automatically be
uploaded, The software will perform a new "list" of your online

files to indicate the new document is present. Choose
"rename" to add the .html extension instead of ,htm, That's a)l
there is to it; There are other clickable •
choices to change directories,
make directories, remove directories, delete, and view. A simple
click avoids the necessity of
using Unix commands mentioned above. If you choose view,
the document is loaded up into a
text editor for viewing only: You
will not be able to make corrections.
To make corrections, telnet to
oeonline.com and sign in. Upon
getting to the menu page, type
Ish to get the Unix prompt.
Type cd, then cd public_html,
and you are in your file area. To
make corrections, use the pica
reader by typing pico and the.
name of your file, i.e., p i c o
index.html. Make corrections,
type control X ( A X) to quit,
answer yes and hit ENTER to
save.
Once the file is uploaded and
in place, you won't need FTP for
this session. You will now switch
between Telnet to edit and your
browser to view.
Emory Daniels may be reached
via
E-mail
at
emory@oeonline.com.
Past
columns are archived on-line at
http: /./oeonline.com I-emoryd Ia
rchive.html.
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7:30pm.. • Portion of proceeds
bJMflt Children* Mincle Network
C««rut| dD1v76.lt.

SUN, JAN. 19
1&5pm
Tickets just $16.50,
$14.50 & $10*
Siiperian seating available.

ON SALE NOW
i g ^ The Box Office and a l l y*^Qww
.Charge: (810) 645-6666. S ! .
"' Discounts available for Croups ol 15 or more, Schools, Scout Groups,
Children 12 arid under and Seniors. Call (810) 377-0100 for Information.
'ExttvtfttSatvfeajr nifMptrfomvaiKt.
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Or, at least we'd like it
If you have one of these hard-working vehicles that you don't drive it as much as you'd like to, we have
Plante & Moran, certified public accountants and management
consultants, will, present >The
Masters Forum, offering lifetime
learning opportunities for leaders; The 1997 series will include
in its first semester:
•Lester Thurow, "The Future
.ofCapitaUsm/ , Feb.25.
•James Collins, "Building a
Visionary Company,? April 1.
•Richard Ross, "A Systems
Thiriking Toolbox* May 13.
•Tom Morris, "True Success: A
New Philosophy of ExcellenceyM
June 3.
The second semester will feature:
•Michael Treacy, "Sustaining
Value Leadership," July 29.
. •Adrian Slywotzky, "Value
Migration; How To Think Several Moves Ahead of the Competition," Sept. 10.
•Judith Bardwick, "Finding
Comfort in Endless Danger,"
0ct,14;;
•Dennis Prager, "Restoring
Common Sense," Nov. 18.
Plante.& Moran has affiliated
with The Masters Forum, a Minnesota organization that in its
nine-year history has built a reputation for executive education.
Plante & Moran launched into
executive education in April
1996 with TOMORROWDAY, an
event attended by more than
1,000 Michigan business owners
and leaders. The Masters Forum
presents eight of the world's •
foremost thinkers in a yearlong
educational business summit.
Each half-day session will be
held 8:30 a.m. to ho oh at the
Management Education Center
in ATrby. .Tuition for both
semesters is $2,400, $1,400 for
one 8$megter, including course
rnaterialBjffollowup materials
and audioiaipes. Fo^information,
¢¢11 (810) 827-0346. The fax
number is (810) 352-0018.

a deal for you. We're looking for people to pickup bundles of Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
drop them off for our neighborhood carriers to deliver, We also need folks who would like to deliver
bundles of hometown newspapers to area business people.
Or, if you've always wanted a reason to buy one of these working machines, and you've checked out all the
great vans, wagons and pick-ups down at'Cobo —go for it!
We can put it (and you) to work at least two days a week and you can figure out what to do with it the rest of
the time.
Fishing's good. So is delivering the kids to that big school event. Or helping someone move. Or groceries.
Just ask someone whohas one, they'll tell you how great they are.
Oh yes, and while you'reasking, see if they'd like to deliver bundlesof
''^'"'.'v'-
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INTERESTED?—CALL ONE OF OUR CIRCULATION MANAGERS:
IN WAYNE COUNTY, LARRY GEIGER at 313-953-2234
!N OAKLAND COUNTY, MARY SCOTT at 810-901-2548
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An early riser?
Someone who is up at the crack of dawn?

One of those people who are out and about
before the dew is off the grass?

If you send the rest of your household around the
bend because you rise and shine before the
up, we have a job that you'll love.

Sunday morning? before the sleepy-head(s) you
live with even miss you!

Observer or Eccentric every Sunday morning and

Why not give some serious thought to earning

Our Sunday editions must be on your neighbors'
doorsteps by 7;00 in the morning (Thursday
editions by 6 in the evening).

•

So, hack, you could actually be back home on

We're looking for newspaper carriers to deliver the

Thursday afternoon.

i

Each route takes about an hour or so to complete.

extra cash for a few hours work each week and
tKeri call us at one of the numbers
We'll be wide awake and waiting
to hear from you

INTERESTED?— CALL ONE OF OUR CIRCULATION MANAGERS

f •

INWAVNECOUN
IN OAKLAND COUNTY; MARY SCOTT at B|
Both Mary and Larry have automatic answering, so if they are not in the office or even if they are oh their
phone/you may leave your name and telephone number and they'll call you back as quickly as possible.
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The Farmington AreaPhilharmonic
presents an evening ofRodgers &
Hammerstein - "From Oklahoma to
the South Pacific!" featuring the
vocal quartet uS»A»T»B"8p.m.in
the Wallace Smith Theatre, Oakland
Community College, Orchard Ridge
Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hilts. Call (810) 4717667, or (810) 474-6400.

SATURDAY
1
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

. . . - .

Commemorative Poster:

3«*,

«8*«V

Janies Bond's Aston Martin DBS,
the gadget-loaded spy car that
starred in the 1964 film
"Goldfinger* shown here with its
original "Agent 007"driver, Sean
Connery, is on display at Henry
Ford Museum in Dearborn, (313)
271-1620.

.SUNDA*
• Ail**'.

• -

World Champions: Ted Wakar of-Canton and Jim Bur Jr., formerly of Livonia won the twoman 20 hour team competition last year in Plymouth, with this Art Deco carving entitled
"Dance of the Butterfly Queen."

In honor of the 15th
anniversary of the oldest and largest ice carving festival in North
America, a limited edition poster has been
designed by Rob
Smiley, an instructor at
Schoolcraft College in
Livonia. Proceeds will
go to the nonprofit
Plymouth International
Ice Sculpture
Spectacular
Foundation which ••
sponsors the event.
ICE CARVING FESTIVALS
U Plymouth Ice Spectacular

Robert Grossman (left to right) and
John Siebert star in Meadow Brook
Theatre's production of "The Woman
in Black," a spine-tingling ghost
story at the theater on the campus of
Oakland University in Rochester:
Call Ticket master (810) 645-6666 or
(810)377-3300.
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

I

HotTlx: "Sntokey Joe's Cafe"-*
the songs of'Leiber and
Stoller,* noiv playing at the
Fisher Theatre, in Detroit, celebrates the music of this songwriting team who wrote the. .;-'•
hits of the 1950s and I960*.
These are the songs sung by
itlvis, Peggy Lee, The Coasters,
The Drifters, and other stars,
who had gold and platinum
records during that time. Call
(313) 870000 for more infbr*
motion, or Ticjkeimaster to .
charge tickets.

ce carving is quickly becoming a
favorite family spectator sport.
Plymouth, Frahkenmuth and
Birmingham all have competitions
arid exhibitions planned for January
and February.
Last year more than 637,000 visitors flocked to the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular, At least that many are
expected to flood downtown
Plymouth''Jan. 15-20.
Truly aix iriterriationai competition, the Plymouth ke Spectacular
features caryer§ from the U.S. :
Japan, Norway, arid Canada. .
Organizer Michael Watts has
ordered more than 300,000 pounds
; of.lce in anticipation of their arrival.
. To commemorate the 16th
anniversary we'll have a larger than
life-size carousel created out of ice
onthe fountain in Kellogg Park. In
addition, there will be a Fantasy
land entitled "A Walk with the
Animals" in The Gathering, scenes
fromSpace Jam, Winnie the Poohi .
and the Hunchback of Notre Dame
because we think it's important to .
carve sculptures for the kids,," said
Michael Watts.
v
"Plus the American Culinary
Federation will award ah ice carving
:
medal for the first time."-

A panel of judges from America
and Japan will gather to award
more than $10,000 in cash prizes
based on the American Culinary
Federation's system of designating
up to a combined total of 40 points
based on artistic achievement,
strength^ of design, craftsmanship,
originality, and creativity. Last year,
subjects ranged from the Realism' of
two stallions fighting to Abstract
compositions comprised of various' shapes and forms. , ;
Part sport, part art, ice carving
began as a culinary tradition. In
fact many of the carvers are profes-;
sibnal chefs, Ted Walca^, executive
chef in the penthouse at-Ford World
Headquarters in Dearborn, won last
year's team competition in Plymouth
and world championship in Japan.
He is not entering competitions this
year, but will coordinate the judging.
After years of competing, the 34year old Canton resident hopes to
bring a fresh outlook to the scoring
process.v
"Ice sculpting isn't just a centerpiece butth«re's an aytistryir^ifc
While I like open, airy pieces that
have movement and a grace about .
them, the artist needs a little bit off [
Freedom to create on his own," said
Ted Wakar, Ayho is currently seeking
sponsorship to participate in ice
carving demonstrations at the 1998

winter Olympic Games in Nagano,
Japan. Although this is only the second time ice carving has been featured at the Olympics, carvers hope
it will eventually be designated an
official sport.

Snowfest
If ice carving aficionados miss
Wakar's carousel, featuring an
ostrich, giraffe, lion, pig and kitten
in Plymouth, they will still be able
to view his artistry in
Frankeiunouth. Wakar will carve a
26 foot high Statue of Liberty for
Zehnder's Snowfest '97 Jan. 28 to
Feb.3,
.':•/.:;;>
He will not be competing in
Frahkenmuth because Wakar will be
in Japan taking part in ice carving
preliminaries to the 1998 Winter
Olympic Games.
Zehnder's Snowfest'97 expects to
attract more than 200,000 visitors to
its sixth annual event which
includes snow and ice sculpting competitions arid exhibits; dog sled
races, a 16-foot high, 200-foot long
snowslide^a
warming tent with live
:
entertainment, puppet theater, and
two nights of fireworks^
; Winners of the Great Lakes
Professional Ice Carvers Sculpting
Classic will go on to compete in the
V

What: More than 600,000 visitors
are expected to attend the. 15th
.annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular featuring .
competitions for professional, amateur and student ice carvers.
Recognized as the oldest and
largest ice carving festival in North
America, the Plymouth Ice
Spectacular will include a Fantasy
land entitled *A Watk with the
Animals," life-size'ice sculpture
carousel in Kellogg Park, a 24-hour
laser light show, and gingerbread
house dispfay. Proceeds from the
sale of a limited edition poster wilt
go to the Plymouth International Ice.
Sculpture Spectacular Foundation.
For information call (313) 4596969.
".
When: Jan. 15-20.
Where: Kellogg Park in downtown
Plymouth. .
M Zehnder's Snowfest'97 In
Frankenmuih
What: For a sixth year, Zehnder's of
Frankenmuth hosts snow and ice
sculpting competitions and exhibitions, dog sled races, a 16-foot
high, 200-foot long snow slide, a
warming tent, with live.entef.talrv >
ment, puppet theater, and fireworks. For more information, call 1(800)-863-7999.
When: Jan. 28 to Feb. 3.
Where: 90 miles north of Detroit on
•South MainStreet in Prankehmuth.
U Birmingham Wlnterfest
What:-Sponsoredby the Principal
Shopping District, WiMerfest is an
exhibition of sculptures carved from,
ice including a magical castle and
Disney characters. For more information, cal)(810) 433-3550"~
~
When: Feb. 6-9. Carving action
begins 10 a.m. daily.
Where: Shain Park, nor{h of Merrill,
east of Bates in downtown
Birmingham, .

See FESTIVALS, E2
te.'.V

THEATER

as
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

"Barrymore"
What: Christopher
. Plummer In William . v
luce's one-person play
about farried actor John
Barrymore.
Where: Detroit's Music
Hall Center for the .
Performing Arts. •
When: 8 p.m. TuesdaySaturday; Jan. 14>i8and
2 p.m. Saturday and
Suriday.Jan. 18-19. •.•"*.•.
Tlckete:$26.50-$41.50,
Call Music Hall box
office (313)963-2366 or
Tlcketrnaster Charge-byPhone (610)-645-6666.

v

8TAFP WRJTER

He was strikingly handsome, debonair, charming and
lauded as. one of the finest classical actors of his generation.
He was John Barrymore, the Great Profile.
But those words could also be used to describe another
actor, an actor of a later generation who still electrifies
audiences with his performances on stage, screen and television and has often been compared to the flamboyant
Barrymore.
Now Christopher Plummer is using those. Barrymore
qualities to portray the actor during his last sad days in
tyfliiam Luce's "Barrymore" opening Jan. 14 at the Music
Hall as part of a pre-Broadway tour that began this fall at
,the Stratford Festival.
"I've sort of known about and admired the great
Barrymore family, and I knew Diana, Jack's daughter,"
PlUmmer said in a telephone interview.
'''.'*••
The Canadian actor said critics early on had made the •
: comparison between the two .actors. He said he was
flattered.
'••'.'•:•'•
••'.;'.'•.-,';•..".'•".: •.•'.."•". '; '"•'•".'•'••-

mt

ore
"I never imitated him. But h^s been in my memory
bank, alive there," Plummer said."I was very fond of
Diana, and she told extraordinary stories about her father,
I felt I knew him though we'd never met."
Playwrights would often send Plummer plays about
Barrymore, but they never measured up.
"They were never good enough, they didn't complete his
cycle of personality,'' PlUmmer. said. "They missed his selfdeprecating humor, they always portrayed him as a classic
tragic actor. They ignored his seedy side, his vulgarity and
wit,"

';

'

-'•:.'•'•:'•

'

. ;'-:

Barrymore was the product of a long family theatrical
legacy that included his older brother and sister^ Lionel
and Ethel. He won critical praise for,his Broadway stage
performances in "Richard lit" and "Hamlet" in the early
1920s. He began his film career with his acclaimed performance in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" in 1920. He appeared
in several classic Hollywood movies including "Twentieth
Ceritury," "Grand Hotel," and ^Dinner at Eight."
In his later years, Barrymore developed a drinking probSee BARRYMORE, E2

Starring role:

Christopher ;
Plummer in :
V/illiam
';
Luce's oneperson
about famed •
actor John •
Barrymore
at Detroit's
Music Hall
Center for
the
..
Performing
Arts.

^
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OVIES

gives
Watching the
new
movie
"Evita,"
you
can't help b u t
draw compari s o n s : to t h e
stage musical on
which it's based;
to director Alan
Parker's similarly frenetic adapt a t i o n of " P i n k
JOHN
Floyd:
The
MQNAQHAN
Wall;" a n d to
any president
with a strong-willed wife who
captures the public's eye.
O t h e r comparisons s u r r o u n d
its star, Madonna: to her mostly

t h e p r o j e c t o r s h u t s off. T h e
announcement t h a t Evita Peron,
"spiritual leader of Argentina,"
has died sends the audience into
paralysis.
Only one m a n m a n a g e s to
keep a dry eye. Played with requ i s i t e p a s s i o n by A n t o n i o
Banderas, he shows up throughout the film in a number of different g u i s e s , a n A r g e n t i n i a n
everyman who questions what,
for all her glitter, Evita really did
for the country.
A poor girl with few prospects
beyond ,her good looks, E v a
Duarte began keeping company
with a series of powerful m e n
before
ending
up
with

forgettable previous film roles; to
her envelope : pushing publicity
stunts over the last decade; and
to t h e l a s t w o m a n w h o could
carry a movie musical like this,
Barbra Streisand.
By most a c c o u n t s "Evita" is
served well. The comparatively
e a r l y work (1976) by A n d r e w
Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice still
has a certain mechanical quality
but much of it makes for pretty
outstanding theater, on stage or
at the local multiplex (it plays
exclusively a t t h e Main Art
Theatre before opening wide).
The movie begins appropriately in a movie theater, where the
p a t r o n s t h r e a t e n to riot when
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Winterfest
Birmingham is presenting its
annual Winterfest exhibition of
ice carvings Feb. 6-9 in S h a i n

Barrymore

lem a n d h i s a c t i n g w a s often
criticized a s h a m - h a n d e d self
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said it helps t h a t there is an offKE'iCt^lSiXfld' s t a g e c h a r a ct e rj a p r o m p t e r,
which gives him someone to play
"[oft. He said audiences and some
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critics'have responded positively,
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but there are changes to be made
and he learns every time he performs the work, under the direc-nmxMMxm
tion of Gene Saks.
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Having done a lot of touring, I
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know what to vaguely expect in
each town, t h o u g h I've n e v e r
played Detroit and don't know
w h a t the hell to expect there,"
Plummer said. "I know Chicago,
Boston a n d , of course, Florida
where wc j u s t played, a n d I've
played many times before. The
energy is different, the discernnient, the appreciation. You learn
from each town.
"It shouldn't sway you from
the main purpose of the piece. If
the audience doesn't get one part
you can press oh, but if rip'one'
gets something, you change it.
You learn a.tremendous amount
from an audience."
P l u m m e r h a s been l e a r n i n g
from audiences since he w a s a
17-year-old in M o n t r e a l . H e
made his professional debut on
stage-and radio in both French
and English and performed in
Shakespeare's
"Cymbeline"
u n d e r t h e direction of Fyodor
Komisarjevsky.
He made his Broadway debut
with Eva Le Gallienne in "The
S t a r Cross Story" in 1954 and
l a t e r t h a t y e a r a p p e a r e d with'
Katherine Cornell in "The Dark
in Light Enough." In 1955-56 h e
appeared opposite Julie H a r r i s
inAnouilh's"TheLark. n
That performance brought him
back to Canada to star in "Henry
V^ at Stratford:
"I've found in my country that
only, after you're .a success do
they invite you back," Plummer
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Nicholson and deserves ah Oscar* nomination for her intimate, sensitive
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appears to have a well-calculated
career plan.
John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments.
To leave
John a voice mail message, dial
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, mailbox 1866.

professional carvers. We'll also
have student carvers from four
local colleges coordinated by Dan
Rowlson
from
Oakland
Community College," said Gail
Gotthelf-Fisher, executive director of the Principal Shopping
District.
"We're still seeking sponsors.
Anyone can sponsor blocks of ice
for $75. We're going to have a 20
block ice castle on Woodward at
the entrance of the downtown
area."
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Park. The theme this year is "At
t h e Movies" a n d will f e a t u r e
scenes and characters from the
silver screen, including such legends as Marilyn Monroe.
Originally designed as a mark e t i n g s t r a t e g y to b r i n g customers
into
downtown
Birmingham in winter, the event
is combined with a giant clearance sale with most r e t a i l e r s
participating.
" I t ' s d e s i g n e d a s a family
event. It's a chance to highlight

nationals in Fairbanks, Alaska.
"Snowfest is designed for family fun and to showcase winter
arts. We've ordered more than
270,000 pounds of ice and expect
to make 315 tons of snow with a
snow gun provided by Mt. Holly
beginning J a n . 13," said John
Shelton, Zehnder's marketing
director
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Madonna stars In "Evita."
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Aires?" number, a rousing Latin
dance montage where 15-yearold Eva takes the train from her
small village into the big city.
H i t t i n g t h e s t r e e t s r e a d y to
make her mark, she registers the
same kind of unbridled enthusiasm a s Streisand on t h a t tugboat in "Funny Girl."
The "Evita" soundtrack offers
t h e b e s t a n d worst p a r t s of
Webber, from the screechy electric guitars left over from "Jesus
C h r i s t S u p e r s t a r " to lilting ball a d s like "Another Suitcase in
Another Hall." And while I'm not
a fan of Webber musicals, Evita's
initial performance of "Don't Cry
For Me, Argentina" is still stirring.
Like Evita's ascent from tramp
to
political
powerhouse,
Madonna hopes to undergo her
own transformation as a serious
actress. A recent mother with an
Oscar nomination potentially
looming, t h e Oakland County
n a t i v e , like h e r c h a r a c t e r ,
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Argentinian politico J u a n Peron
(Jonathan Pryce), shortly before
his ascent to power in the mid19403. Identified by the country's
lower classes as one of them who
made it to the top, she brought
glamor to the country while, by
most accounts, falling short on
her promises for social reform.
In t h e role of a l i f e t i m e ,
Madonna proves beyond a doubt
that she really can act. Of course
this is heavy, silent movie dramatics, with t h e kind of MTVstyle lipsyncing t h a t the pop
music diva can do in her sleep,
but she looks great and virtually
carries the film.
D i r e c t o r P a r k e r , who h a s
linked music a n d movies since
"Fame" in 1980, lights Madonna
like a m o d e r n - d a y Dietrich.
Though h i s movie takes awhile
to start and even longer to wrap
up, it still packs a lot of music
and energy into j u s t over two
hours'of film.
Take the "What's New, Buenos
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said with a laugh.
He called the Stratford performance t h e "big goose" to his
career. That career has included
stage triumphs in "Royal Hunt of
the Sun," "Becket," a musical
"Cyrano" and acclaimed performances on Broadway as I ago to
James Earl Jones' Othello and
as Macbeth opposite Glenda
Jackson. He h a s appeared in
numerous films including "The
Sound of Music," "The Man Who
Would be King," "Eyewitness,"
"Murder by Decree," and
"Dolores Claiborne."
Plummer said he is always
gbingback to Shakespeare and
the stage. He said he is the last
of a generation of actors who
were trained to speak to the
back row of a theater.
"In movies acting h a s to by
n a t u r e be smaller, miniscule,
introspective. It's not that difficult. It's more difficult for a film
actor to get on stage, many, can't
reach past the front, row," he
said. "That's where theater training is invaluable for us, we can
always go back tp the theater
when we've lost our looks or our
image has faded."
.-•
It i s ; often claimed t h a t
Barrymore's demise was the
result of wasting his acting gifts
in Hollywood and Plummer
agrees.
"That was the beginning of his
downfall, he began drinking, particularly because of boredom, not
enough to satisfy that tremendous talent," Plummer said. "I
really think it was silent film
that destroyed him. He was a
really great actor who became a
silent film star: arid had to'learn
all these hammy gestures and
eye-rolling. They stuck with him
and in talkies he, did the same
thing! Though he h a d great
charisma;" ;
Plummer h a s continued to
build on his catalog of classic
performances and calls them the
most challenging. He said it was
sad that Barrymore never got to
play the great range of classic
roles that he has been honored
to perform.
As the Barrymore acting line
'is continuing, so, too, is t h e
Plumrher line. Plummets daught e r Amanda h a s won critical
recognition for her work in film.
"I think she's extraordinarily
talented and totally different
from her mother, my first vyife,
and myself," he said. "She's, her
own master and has a wonderful
madness about her work. She
never stops and works all the
time so shell be able to keep me
in t h e m a n n e r to which I'm
accustomed, though I'm never
able to reach her."
"Barrymore" is scheduled to
open March 14 at New York's
Music Box Theater. In addition
to Detroit, Plummer will be taking
the
production
t°.
Wilmington, Boston, Chicago
and Pittsburgh.
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Sounding like
a topic for one of
his
songs,
singer/comedian
Wally Pleasant
has moved into
a new Lansing
home - an old
Hare Krishna
worship
center.
CHRISTINA
"It's
pretty
FVOCO
cool. They left
. all these pamphlets and papers laying around.
We even found some court docu-.
ments about suing Alice Cooper,"
hesaid.
It may end up on his next
album, but currently Pleasant is
celebrating the release of his latest record, "Wally World." The
album is darker than his previous releases taking on subjects
such as stalkers in "I Want to
Have a Stalker" ("Like Joey
Buttafuoco had Amy Fisher and
Yoda had Luke Sky walker, I
wantto have a stalker"), murder
in "Amusement Park Death
Song," and fights in "Rumble at
the Karaoke Bar."

W

"Wally World" kicks off with
"The Day Ted Nugent Killed All
the Animals," a timely subject
considering that Nugent now has
his own morning radio show.
Pleasant got his inspiration from
a television show featuring
Nugent.
"I was watching this PBS show
and he was out hunting with his
buddies. You know Ted. Nugent,
he talks like Bill Murray's
'Caddyshack' character. He was
sneaking up behind this elk and
he's like three feet away. I
thought he's shot the elk in the
head and put it out of its misery
or something. But he shoots it in
the butt. Then he says, 'Three
hours later, we successfully
tracked down the Midwestern
Elk and finished the kill.'"
Pleasant said he hasn't heard
any word from the Nuge.
"Knowing Ted Nugent, I'll
probably get an arrow through
me."
Pleasant, a 1985 Birmingham
Groves High School graduate,
also takes on an unnamed rocker

• N
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in "Hardcore Man" in which he.
sing? "He lifts a lot of weights
arid tours around with his band,
that's hardcore man.... His life
moves real fast he could kick
Danzig's butt becausehe's a real
butt^kickin' singer ... He says I
have a low self opinion but I
know he's a liar." (Think it's
Henry Rollins?)
Pleasant pays homage to the
board game Life ( "Let's Play
Life") and his favorite television
show in the spoken-word track
"Quincy."
For the song <The Ballad of Ty
Cobb," Pleasant did something
he rarely does.
"I wanted to talk about him
when he was younger and more
in his time so I went to a library
and did all kinds of research. It
was kind of fun. I don't usually
do that when I Write a song."
Although he usually plays college campuses and small bars,
Pleasant said he would consider
bringing his act into a comedy
club, as suggested by WRIF's
morning team "Drew and Mike."

• Formerly known as The
Jayhawks - lead vocalist/guitarist Gary Louris, bassist Marc
Perlman,
drummer T i m ;
O'Reagan, and keyboardist
Karen Grotberg - are mastering
a neW album with co-producer
Brian Paulson (Beck, Son Volt,
Wilco,
Superchunk) i n
Minneapolis.
The popular roots and countryoriented Jayhawks disbanded
one year ago after the departure
of singer/guitarist Mark Olsen.
The band's remaining members
regrouped in March, according to
Louris, who says the reformed
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If you have a question or comment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, or you can leave
her a message at (313) 953-2047,
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail
atCFuoco@aol.com
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• Comedian Chris Rock will
release his second CD Tuesday,
Feb. 25, on DreamWorks, t h e
super label founded in 1994 by
Steven Spielberg,
Jeffrey
Katzenberg and David Geffen.
The album, produced by De La
Soul's Paul "Prince Paul"
Houston, will feature material
from Rock's HBO special "Bring
the Pain," including portions
that were not broadcast due to
time limitations, as well as
sketch comedy and rap and R&B
parodies.
It is the follow-up to his 1991

'

* « « , LIBERATING MOVIE!"
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Following the release of his
new album, Rock will go out on,
tour. Other plans include four
half-hour specials for HBO
scheduled to air in February. He •
will also put out a book based on
his stand-up routines.
Known for his television com:'
mercials for AT&T's L8Q0-C6Lv
LECT, Rock has appeared in
"Beverly Hills Cop II," "I'm
Gonna Git You Sucka!" "New
Jack City," "Boomerang," "CB4,"
and "Panther." He will next be
seen in the upcoming Chris
Farley movie "Beverly Hills
Ninja."
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"I loved The Jayhawks and the
things we accomplished, but
since t h e rest of us got back
together again, our sound has
evolved (away from its classic
country origins). We're real excited now and think of this as a
new beginning."
The' debut album will be
released this year.

"YOU MUST SEE 'EVM!

HURT

Movie Of - ™ M ^
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Atlantic Records debut "Born
Suspect."
-

"TWO THUMBS UP!"

"ASTUNHINGAOmVEMEHT!"
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band may soon be sporting a new
name.

TIME MAGAZINE says:

K

BEST DIRECTOR BHTMTOR
HIWHWA)(

"It would be cool to play in a
comedy club. Mo,st of my shows
are at bars where, basically, if I
play something loud or a cover
song I'll get their attention. At a
comedy club, they'd be hanging
on my every word. Pd have to
practice for that."
Wally Pleasant's album can be
order through Miranda Records,
P.O. Box 1024, East Lansing, MI
48826.
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NOW SHOWING
EXCLUSIVELY AT M A I N ART T H E A T R E
810 542 0180 • 118 N. Main Street. Royal Oak
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TICKETS
ON SALE 10
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STARTS
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WEST RIVER | N O PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED
STAR ROCHESTER HILLS

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC MAPLE
AMC STERLING CENTER
AMC WOODS
BIRMINGHAM 8
GENERAL CINEMAS NOVI
SHOWCASE AUBURN HILLS SHOWCASE PONTIAC SHOWCASE WESTLANO
STAR GRATIOT |
STAR |OHN R
| STAR ROCHESTER HILLS

www.newline.com/michaei

•NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED • www.EVITA-TheMovie.com
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AT THEATREB EVERYWHERE!
www.firststrike.com
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THE ART GALLERY
Featured (or January at the •
artists cooperative at Great Oaks
Malt, Waiton and Livernois,
Rochester Hills, are Don Hughes,
landscapes in oit: Inge Marchio,
watercotor variety; Margaret
Serratoni, abstract watercotor;
and Joanie Ugelow. expressions
in stoneware; (810) 651-1579.
Meet Hughes and Ugelow at a
reception 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 1 1 .
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY
"Sacred and Profane." a collaborative exhibit by Canadian artists
Rochelle Rubinstein (large woodblock prints of felt and silk and
artists books) and Lanny Shereck
(large-scale carved and con :
structed wood sculpture.and
painted plaster figures), to Feb.
27 in the Jewish Community
Center, 6600 W, Maple at Drake.
West Bloomfield: (810) 6617641. Opening reception to meet .
the artists 6-8 p.m. Thursday.
Jan. 9. The display is the artists'
response to the Holocaust as a
representation of the profanity of
oppression and degradation and
the sacredness of spirit, faith and
transcendence.
START GALLERY
"Shadow. Lands." painting exhibit
by Deborah Sukenic. to Feb. 1 at
2.11 N.. Woodward. Birmingham;
(810) 644-2991. Reception for
the artist 5-9 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
11. Artist talk 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15.
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
An ex hibit of works by 19th and .
20th century Michigan artists
through Feb. 14 at 47 Williams.

:

1»

t
r

Pontiac;(810)-^33-7849. - - — —
Opening reception, at which
artists and collectors will greet
the public and share refreshments. 6-9 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
. 11.'The extensive display
includes oil. watercolor. pastel'
"and other media in paintings and
drawings from six different collections.
FORD GALLERY
'•/Paul Suttnjan; Encounters in
Bronze"Will continue to Feb. 19
in the gallery in Ford Hall on
West Cross Street at Eastern
Michigan University in Ypsilanti;
(313).487-0465. Gallery talk by
curator Virginia Bush Suttman 58 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 15.
MATRIX GALLERY
"Apparitions: Luminous
i Systems/, current work by
Timothy Allen Jackson developed
in conjunction with Vis Viva, a
Penn State University research
group of artists and engineers
involved in the production of
engineered art systems, will continue to Feb. 16 at 212 Miller,
between First and.Ashley in Ann
Arbor; (313) 663-7775. Opening
6-8 p.m.. Friday, Jan. 10.

JOANMARCVS •

Classic rock: MaiyAnn Hermansen and Jerry Tellier in *TeachMeHowi&
Shimmy "in" Smokey Joe's Cafe — The Songs ofLeiber andStoller"n6w
playing at the Fisher Theatre in Detroit. These are the songs sung by Elms,
Big Mama Thornton,
Peggy Lee, The Coasters, The Drifters, hits of the
1950s and 1960s.t(Smokey Joe's Cafe" continues through Jan. 26. Tickets
range from $25 to $47.50. Call Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666 to charge tick?
etsyor (313) 872-1000 for more information.

Katherine Brackett Luchs and
Nancy Patek, to Jan. 27 at 1516
:S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham;
(810) 644-0866. Print Day at the
BBAA Sunday, Jan.. 12, features
exhibit opening 1:30 p.m.; lec. lure, "Bodies and Spaces: Prints
by.Contemporary American
Women," by Annette Dixon, curator of Western art at the
University of Michigan Museum
of Art, 2;30 p.m.; and demonstrations of relief, collograph and .
etching techniques by Helen .
.'. Febbo; Marianne Hall and Soon
METROPOLITAN CENTER FOR THE
. Yung Hwang 3:30 p.m.
CREATIVE ARTS
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
'Images 8," by photographers
CHURCH
Mark Glenn, Elayne Gross,
Artist and author Carolyn
Michael Jones. Rob Kangas,
. Vosburg Hall will present "My.
Loraine Meyers, Julio Perazza,
Life as a Fiber Artist" at a meetCarole Rich and PamAldreding of the Needlework and textile
Schofield, at 6 9 1 1 t. Lafayette,
. Guild of Michigan 9:30 a.m.
• Detroit; (313) 259-2400.
•' Tuesday,.Jan.i4, at 1589 W:
Opening reception 6-9 p.m.
Maple,.Birmingham. The/program
Friday, Jan. 10.
is open to the public for a nomiSISSON GALLERY
nal fee of $5. Call (810) 642- •
• \ "Figurative Scuiptyre" will contin9 7 7 2 o r (810) 689-4478 for
u e t o Feb. 5 in the MacKenzie
information. .
Fine Arts Center at Henry Ford
BROWN BAG LECTURE SERIES
v Community College, 5101
Oakland University professor
Evergreen, Dearborn. Opening
Brian Murphy will give an encore
'
reception 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
to his captivating lecture on
Jan. 15.
silent movies in 'The Sounds of
WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Cinema"'noon to f p m .
"YA mixed media exhibltby the
Thursday, Jan. 16, in the auditori/ Center for Independent Living to
um of the Oakland County
Feb. 6 at 4800 E. Huron River
Information Technology building;
Drive, Ann Arbor; (31¾ 973(810) 858-0415. Murphy will
3623. Artist reception 4:30-6:30
show how music conveys'infor-.
p.m. Wednesday; Jan. 15! .
mation in films and creates that
elusive
atmosphere essential to
E X H I
3 B I rr &•••. . the cinematic experience.
PARK WEST GALLERY
A one-person exhibit and sale of
P O P U L A R
the worksof renowned artist
M U S I C
Francois Farich Ledan will contin«—•—«—•»•———•——^———
ue through February at 29469
JOCE'LYNB
Northwestern Highway;.
9 p.m. Friday, Jan, 17-Saturday,
Southfieid; (810) 354-2343^ The
Jan. 18, Sisko's on the
artist will make a personal
Boulevard, Taylor. Cover charge.
.".' appearance at the opening recep2 1 and older, (blues) (313) 278tion 8-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10,
5340
and will be at the gallery 2-4 :
BARNSTORMER
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Jan, Xi8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9:Saturday,
12. Call for reservations to
Jan. 1 1 , and Thursday, Jan. 16,
' Friday's reception,
Saturday, Jan. 18, High Kicker
.Saloon, 593 W.Kennett, Pontiac.
(country) (810) 334-5550
^^tt<*r&'-te^JML&<.
"BIO, 0AVEANDTH6 ULTRASONICS
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday,
' ASSOCIATION
Jan. 1 1 , Sisko's oh the
' "Extending Boundaries:
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Contemporary Relief Prints," with
Boulevard, Taylor. Cover charge.
. works by Madeline Barkey,
,
.21 and, older; 9 p.m. Friday, Jan.

17, Cross Street Station, 511 W.
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
• charge. 18 and older, (blues)
(.313) 278:5340/(313) 485-5050
BLUE ROSE
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday,
Jan. 1 1 , FOx and Hounds,. 1530
. Woodward Ave., 8ioomfield Hills,
(blues) (810) 644-4800
BOTFLY
With Fambooey, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. i l , Blind Pig, 206208 S.First St.; Ann Arbor. Cover
'.' charge. 19 and'older; (alternative
rock/funk) (313) 996-8555
TONI BRAXTON
Co-headlines concert with Kenny
G, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, The
Palace of Auburn Hills. 2
Championship Dr. (1-75 and ;
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills; $40,
$27.50. All ages. (R&B/jazz)
(810) 377-0100
BROKEN LIES
9 p.m..Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , Rhino's
Pub, 6211 Chase, Dearborn. $2,
21 and older, (rock) (313) 5811726
BROTHER RABBIT
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1 1 . Rick's,
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and olden (Deadhead)
(313) 996-2748 ',•••"
RICHARD BUCKNER
' With FreakWater, 9 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 17, Magic Stick in the
Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7 I n : . - :
advance; $9 at the door, 18 arid
r
older, (altematwangj (313) 833POOL
'
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday,
' Jan. 1 1 , Roger's Roost, 33626
Schoenher.r, Sterling Heights; 9
p.mi Friday, Jan- 17-Saturday,
Jan, 18; Beale Street Blues, 8 N.'
Saginaw, Pontiac. (blues) (810)
979-7550/(810)334 7900
CANN FESTIVAL
With Soulson and Fathers of the
Id, 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , The .
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover
charge, 18 and older. Benefits •
the Children with AIDS National
Network. (313) 961-MELT
CITY HEAT
V
, 9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Fox and,
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.,Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810)
644-4800 '>'•'••
COME
: WitrrLarval, 9 p . m . Saturday,
" Jan. 1 1 , Magic Stick in the

Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in
advance; $8 at the door. 18 and
older, (alternative rock) (313).
-833-9700
COWSLINGERS
With the. Vofcanos, 9 p.m. Friday.
Jan. 10, Magic Stick in the
Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6. 18
and older, ("cow punk "/garage
surf) (313) 833-P00L
SALD'AGNILLO
10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Coyote
Club, 1 N;Saginaw, Pontjac.
: Cover charge, 2 1 and older,
(singer/songwriter) (810) 332HOWL
THEDETERANTS
Celebrate release of CD with
party and performance, with special guests Grayling and The
Hand Me Downs, 9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan.' 9,.Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Alnn Arbor. Cover
charge. I 9 a n d older, (alternative
rock) (313) 996^8555
"DETROIT IS DISTRAUGHT" CD
RELEASE PARTY
Featuring a host of local bands
and.89X DJ Kelly Brown, 9 p,m.
Saturday. Jan. 1 1 , Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward A v e , Detroit.
$ 5 . 1 8 and older, (alternative,
rock) (810) 544-3030
EKOQSTIK HOOKAH
9:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Blind
Pig, 206^208 S. First St., Ann /
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-

" 8555
ENCHANTED IRIS
With K8rmic; 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 16, Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 3,9 and older, (acoustic
• alternative rock) (313) 996-8555
FAMBOOEY
• With Number Six and The
Prisoners, 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10,
Cross Street Station, 511 W.
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older, (funky hiphop) (313) 485-5050
FAT AMY
• 9 p.m. Friday, Jan, 17, Rick's,
6 1 1 Church St., Ann Arbor.Cover
charge. 19 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 996-2748
FOOLISH MORTALS
10p.m. Thursday, Jan. i 6 .
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River,
NOvi. Free. 2 1 and older, (alternative rock) (810) 349-9110
HELLO DAVE
'

9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16, Rick's, .
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older,
(acoustic/alternative) (313) 9962748
JESUS LIZARD
With Brainiac, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 16, St, Andrew's Hall, 431
E. Congress. Detroit. $10 In
advance. 18 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT
THE JOHNSONS
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Coyote
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Cover charge. 21 and older; 10
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , Mount
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave..
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (alternative rock) (810)
332-HOWL/(810) 549-2929
MICHAEL KATON
10 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 1 1 ,
Coyote Club, I N . Saginaw,
Pontiac. Cover charge.'21 and
older; With Gary.Rasmussen, 9
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12, Mr. B's
Spectadium, 3946 Rochester
Road, Livernois, Troy. Free. 21
and older; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 15, Bo's Bistro and Brewery,
5 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover
charge. 2 1 and older; 10 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 17, Memphis Smoke,
100 Main St., Royal Oak. Free.
2 1 and older, (blues) (810) 332H0WL/(810) 689-6070/(810)
338-6200/(810)543-4300
LAP DOGS
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover Charge. 18 and
older, (horn-driven dance band)
(313)485-5050
UGHTNIN' CREOLE
10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1 1 ,
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River,
Novi. Free. 2 1 and older, (blues)
(810)349-9110
MORSEL
With Gondolier, and Sweep the
Leg Johnny, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Jan.
17, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19
and older, (alternative rock)
(313)996-8555
MUDPUPPY
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Old
Woodward Grill, 555 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Cover charge. 2 1 and older.
(blues) (810) 642-9400
MUSTARD PLUG
9 p.m. Saturday. Jan, 1 1 , Cross
Street Station, 511W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and
older, (ska) (313) 485-5050
ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION
9 p . m , Friday, Jan. 17-Saturday,
••" Jan. 18, Memphis Smoke, 6480
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. 2 1 and older.
(b(ues) (810) 855-3110
PLECOSTOMUS
With Wooly Mammoth, 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, Blind Pig,
206-208 8. First S t - Ann Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and older.
(alternative rock) (313) 996-.
8555 :THE PRODIGALS
10 p.m..Thursday, Jan. 9, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi.
Free. 2 1 and older, (rock) (810)
349-9110
THE REVEREND RIGHT TIME
9 p.m: Monday, Jan. 13, Rick's,
6 1 1 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older, (funk)
(318)996-2748
RIPTONES
with TKe Atomic Fireballs, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Jan.. 1 1 , Magic Stick In
the Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $ 6 . 1 8
arid older, (rockabilly).(313) 8339700
SENSITIVE CLOWN
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Rivertown
Saloon, 1977 E.Woodbrldge,
Detroit. Coyer charge. 2 1 and
older, (alternative rock) (313)
567-6020
SHAPES BETWEEN US
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16, Coyote
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiao.
Cover charge. 2 1 and ofder.
(acoustic) (810) 332H0WL
SHARK SANDWICH
.
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan, 9, Rick's,
611Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older, (alternative
rock) (318) 996-2748
SIMPLE NEPTUNE
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m. :
Friday, Jan. 10, Llll's, 2930 >
Jacob, Hamtromck, Cover .
charge. 2 1 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 875-6555
8ISSYF18T
9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 1 1 , Llli's, ,
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 875-6555
SISTER SEED
With Restroom Poets, 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 17, Th,e Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. All ages. (root9 rock)
(313) 761-1800
80UDFR00

9 p.m. Thursday, Jan..16, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050
S0ULST1CE
9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 15,
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann
Arbor, Cover charge. 19 and
older, (pop) (313) 996-2748
SPANK
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Library
Pub, 42100 Grand River, NOvl.
Free. 2 1 and older, (roots rock)
(810) 349-9110
JERRY SPRAGUE AND THE
REMAINDERS
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 1 0 , Rick's,
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older, (variety)
(313)996-2748
SUN MESSENGERS
9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard
Lake Road, West Bloomfield.
Free. 2 1 and older. (R&B) (810)
855-3110
3-D INVISIBLES
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Lili's,
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (alternative
rock) (313) 875-6555
TOPKAT
9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 14, Rick's,
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 19 and older, (funk)
(313)996-2748
TRICKY
With Jeru Tha Damaja, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 17, St. Andrew's
Hail; 4 3 1 E. Congress, Detroit.
$12 in advance. All ages, (triphop/hip-hop) (313) 961-MELT
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Library '
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi.
Free. 2 1 and older, (rockabilly)
(810) 349-9110
RANDY VOUN AND SONIC BLUES
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Stan's
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road,
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 2 1
and older, (blues) (810) 4121040
JAMES WAILIN'
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday,
Jan. 1 1 , Moby Dick's, 5452
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (blues)
(313) 581-3650
JOHNNY WINTER
With Rick Derringer, 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 17* Majestic; 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 in
advance. 18 and older. (Texas
rock) (313) 833-9700
STEPHEN GRANT WOOD
10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Coyote
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Cover charge. 2 1 and older..
(singer/songwriter) (810) 332HOWL
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BIRD OF PARADISE
Acid jazz night with. DJ ;'
Bubblidlous, 9 p^m-la-m.
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 2 1 and
older. (313) 662-8310
CROSS STREET STATION
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m.
Sundays. Cover charge. 1 8 and
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m.
Tuesdays. $3. 2 1 and older,
Cross Street Station, 511W.
Cross St„ Ypsilanti. (313) 4855050•:'""'•'•.'...
FAMILY rUNKTlON
"Uptown Remix," acid jazz, hiphop, funk and soul dance mix
•
with local and natfbnai guest .
DJs, 10 p.hn; Fridays, Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave,,
Ferridale. $ 5 . 1 8 and older;:
"Family Funktion* night 9 p.m. .
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18
- and oldeK (acid jazz/funk) (313)
832-2355/(810) 544-3630
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX ,
'PsychedeUe Sunday* with funk
music, 9 p.m. Sundays idthe
Magic Stick. Coyer charge; 'The
Chamber" with gothlc/lndustrial
and deep dark retro music with '•
DJ f Im Shuller, 9 p.m. Mondays
in the Magic Stick. Cover charge;
'Figure Four Tag Team DJs," acid
jazz and early disco/retro tunes
with DJs Bubbllcious, Scott
Zacharlas, Paris and Bone, 1 1
p.m.-4 a.m. Thursday in the
• Magic Stick. Cover charge;
'Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 9
p.m. Friday In the Garden Bowl.
Free; "Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m.
Saturdays While DJ Cheryl spins,
alternative, funk and R&B in the
Garden Bowl. Ffee. All events in
the Majestic complex, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18 and
older ( 3 i 3 ) 833-POOL/(313)
833-9700
MOTOR LOUNGE
'Blue Mondays" with Johnny" :
'Yard Dog" Jones and-Bobby >
Murray with a special guest

Continued on next page
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Making contact: Please submit items for publication to Christina Fuoco, Observer &
.Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815() or by fax (313) 591-7279
•

Continued from previous page
blues artist weekly; Darren
Revell hosts "Big Sonic Heaven,"
Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club"
featuring 'volcanic drinks" and
the "seedy side of the Swing era"
wjth hosts Jeff King and Perry
Lavolsne; Band leader Dan
Haddad and "The Motor
Powertraln" Thursdays with live
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing with DJ St. Andy, at the
lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck.
(313) 369-0090
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The
Incinerator," alternative rock in
the Shelter, $6, 18 and older; 10
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative
rock, and techno/house, $3
before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18 and
older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soul
Picnic* with funk, hip-hop and.
soul in the Shelter, $3,18 and
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
(313) 961-MELT
3-D
"Prophecy," techno/alternative
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays;
alternative dance, free before
10:30 p.m. Saturdays; Video
appreciation night, 8 p.m.
Tuesdays, free before 9 p.m.;
"Noir Leather Presents Sin," a
rtfght of fetish and fantasy with
demonic music by Aeshma
Daeva,9 p.m. Wednesdays, free
before 10:30 p.m., at the club.
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak.
Cover charge. 21 and older.
(810) 589-3344
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rotating repertory with Alan
Ayckbourne's "Time of My Life,"
which runs Jan. 10-March 1.8
p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Wednesdays
and^Saturdays. $9.50-$16.50.
(313) 577-2972.
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ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE
"Bye Bye Birdie," through
Saturday, Jan. i l , Lydia
Mendelssohn Theatre, University
of Michigan's Michigan League
Buliding, Ann Arbor. 8 p.m.
evenings; 2 p.m. Saturday matl- nees. $18 adults'; $17 students/seniors. (313) 971-AACT
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN
"Run for your Wife," theconterrv
porary British farce, opens 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 10 and continues
Fridays and Saturdays through
Jan. 25; matinee 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 19; 21730 Madison,
(near the southeast corner of
Monroe and Outer Drive)
Dearborn. Tickets $10; a $2 discount is available to students
under the age of 18 for the
Sunday performance only. Call
(313) 561-TKTS.
RIDQEDALE PLAYERS
"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward
opens 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9
and continues weekends to Jan.
20. Shows 7:30 p.m. Thursdays,
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 3
p.m. Sundays, 205 W. Long Lake
Road, Troy. Tickets $10;
Thursdays, $S. Seniors $9 on
Sundays. Ticket price includes a
sandwich and coffee afterglow.
Call (810) 988-7049.
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF
CRANBROOK
"Laura," 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17Saturday, Jan. 18, and Friday,
Jan. 24-Saturday, Jan. 25, at the
theater, 400 Lone Pine Road,
West Bloomfield. $12; $10
seniors and students. (810) 6440527
VILLAGE PLAYERS OF BIRMINGHAM
"The Sisters Rosensweig" by
Wendy Wasserstein opens 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 10 and continues
Fridays and Saturdays through .
Jan. 25; 2 p.m. matinee Sunday,
Jan. 19, 752 Chester Street (corner of Hunter and Maple),
Birmingham. Tickets $12, students, $10. Call (810) 644-2075.

House in Birmingham, 360 S.
Bates St., Birmingham. (810)
647,8329
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
"Classical Roots," with
Conductor Neeme Jarvi, clarinet
Eddie Daniels, and the Brazeal
Dennard Chorale, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 9, 8 p.m. Friday,
Jan; 10, and 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. i l ; With Conductor Neeme
Jarvi, 10:45 a.m. Friday, Jan. 17,
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 18, and
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 19,
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $12-$44 for 10:45
a.m. performances; $16-$58 others. (313) 833-3700
FARMINGTON AREA
PHILHARMONIC
Presents the vocal quartet
"S«A»T»B" in an evening of
Rodgers and Hammerstein music
titled "From .Oklahoma to the
South Pacific," 8 p.m. Friday,
Jan, 10, Wallace Smith Theatre,
Oakland Community College,
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills. Tickets $15, call (810)
471-7667, or (810) 474-6400 to
charge tickets with your Discover

returnable photo of themselves or
one wjll be taken for a slight fee.
Auditlonees are aSked not to bring toddlers or Infants to the
auditions. Show dates are April
25-27, May 1-4, 9-11 and 16-18.
(810) 541-4832
WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS
Auditions for spring '97 production of Roald Dahl'S:*James and
the Giant Peach," 6:30-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 14-Thursday, Jan.
16, Plymouth Community Arts
Council, 774 N. Sheldon,
Plymouth. (313) 453-5212
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LONESOME AND BLUE
7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Borders
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages,
(bluegrass) (313) 271-4441
JOHN MCCUtCHEON
8 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor,
$12.50. All ages. (313) 7611800
BONNIE RIDEOUT
Three^time U.S. National Scottish
Fiddle Champion, 8 p.m. Friday, .
Jan. 10, The Ark, 316 S, Main
St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members, students and seniors. (313)
761-1800
JAY STIELSTRA
With The McDonald Brothers. 8
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10;
$9 members, students and
seniors. All ages. (313) 7611800
JERESTORMER
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10, Borders
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills.
Free. All ages. (810) 737-0110

BIRD OF PARADISE ORCHESTRA
9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10-Saturday,
Jan. 11, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
•• Ashley, Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
21 and older. (313) 662-8310
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET
Featuring Jack on vibes, Dan
Jordan, bass, Matt Michaels,
piano, and Jerry McKenzte on
drums, Botsford Inn, 28000
Grand River (at 8 Mile Road)
Farmington Hills, 8-11:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 9, (810) 474S P O K E N
4800. Bon Voyage Party for Jack
W O R D
Brokensha 8-11:30 p.m.
•G^rd.
Thursday, Jan. 16.
HENRY ROLLINS
THE DUET
FIVE
GUYS
NAMED
MOE
Of the Rollins Band, formerly of
8-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17,
8
p.m.
and
10
p.m.
Friday,
Jan.
Black Flag, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan.
Borders 86oks and Music, 30995
17,The
Raven
Gallery
and
17, Michigan Theater, 603
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Acoustic
Cafe,
145
N.
Center
St.,
Liberty,
Ann Arbor. $13.50 in
Hills. Free. All ages. (810) 737Northvilie.
$12.
All
ages,
advance.
All ages. (313) 6680110
(swing/jazz)
(810)
349-9421
8397
NEXUS PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
KENNY G
With clarinet player Richard
Co-headlines concert with Toni
I > A IV C E
Stoltzman, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
Braxton, 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17,
16, Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State
MOSCOW FESTIVAL BALLET
The Palace of Auburn Hills. $40,
St., Ann Arbor. $12-$26. (800)
T H E A T E R
"Paquita" arid "Carmen," 8 p.m.
$27:50. All ages. (R&B/jazz)
221-1229
Thursday,
Jan. 16, and "Giselle,"
(810) 377-0100
FISHER THEATRE
PREMIER BASS
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Macomb
"Smokey Joe's Cafe - The Songs
A quintet of brass musicians from BRAD HODGE
Center for the Performing Arts,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday,
of Leiber and Stoller," through
the DSO playing brass chamber
Macomb Community College,
Jan. 9, The Raven Gallery and,
Saturday, Jan. 26, at the theater
music, 4 P-m. Sunday, Jan. 12,
44575
Garfield Road. Clinton
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St.,
inside the Fisher Building, .
Jewish Community Center's
Township.
$25; $23 students and
Northvilie. $8. All ages.' (810)
Detroit. 8 p.m. TuesdaysMaple/Drake Building, 6600 W.
seniors;
$40
both nights. (810)
349-9421
Thursdays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays; 2
Maple Road, West Bloomfield.
286-2222
SHEILA LANDIS
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays; 8
(810) 661-7649
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR
With her quintet, 9 p.m.-12:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. $25DANCERS
a.m. Friday, Jan, 10-Saturday,
$47.50.(313)872-1000
i>
o
r»
s
7:30 p.m.-midnight Saturday, Jan.
Jan. 11, and Friday. Jan. 17OEM THEATRE
11, Italian-American Cultural'
Saturday, Jan. 18, D.L.
ANN ARBOR DIGITAL KEYBOARD
T h e All-Night Strut!"
Center,
28111 Imperial Dr.,
Harrington's Chop House, formerENSEMBLE
Thursday, Jan. 9-Sunday, Jan.
Warren.
$6 members; $7 others.
ly Murdock's, 2086 Crooks Road,
7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Forum .
26, at the. theater, 58 E,
(810) 469-4329
Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21
Recital Hall, Schoolcraft College.
Columbia (across the street from
and
older.
(810)
852-0550
18600 Haggerty Road, Livpnia.
the State and Fox theaters),
C Q IVI E P Y
RICK MATLE TRIO
Free. (313) 462-5218
Detroit. 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays
8-11 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12, Brazil
MIGKDOBDAY
and Thursdays ($11.50), 7:30
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Coffeehouse, 305 S. Main St.,.
7
p.m.
Friday,
Jan.
10,
Borders
p.m. Fridays ($28), 6 p.m. and 9
Billy Garan, Thursday, Jan. 9Royal Oak. Free. All ages. (810)
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury
p.m. Saturdays ($28), 2 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 12; Klaus Meyers,
399-7300
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages.
Sundays ($11.50), 6 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 16-Sunday, Jan.
(313)271-4441
MCCOY TYNER AND MICHAEL
Sundays ($9.50). (313) 963' 19, at the club above Kickers
THREE
MEN
AND
A
TENOR
BRECKER
9800
restaurant, 36071 Plymouth
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, Orchestra
8 pm. Friday, Jan. 10, Power
Y O XJ T KE
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE
Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays
Hail, 3711 Woodward Ave..
Center for the Performing Arts,
... "Family Secrets," a one-woman
(free); 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
MARQUIS THEATRE
Detroit. $7-$27. (313) 833-3700
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $15;
Fridays-Saturdays
($10); and 8
show featuring former Detroiter
"Snow White and the Seven
$12 students and seniors, (a
p.m.
Sundays
($5).
(313) 261Susan Merson, whose Broadway
Dwarfs," through Monday, Jan.
capella variety performance)
W O R. 3L I >
0555
.; and -film credits iric lude
27, at the theater, 135 E. Main
(313) 763-TKTS.
"Saturday Sunday Monday,"
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
THE DROVERS
St., Northvilie. $6,50,
"Children of a Lesser God,"
PAISANO'S
Featured in the'films "Blink" and
Recommended for children older
A U D I T I O N S
"Vanity," "Lost in Yonkers," and
Bobby Collins, 8:15 p.m. and
"Backdraft;" 8 p.m. Saturday,
than 3 1/2 years old, Show
"Things to Do In Denver When
10:45 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10 ($15;
Jan. 11, The Ark, 316 S, Main
times: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, Jan.
PLAYERS GUILD OF
You're Dead," through Sunday,
$25.95 dinner show package),
St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 mem11,18, and 25; 2:30 p.m.
DEARBORN
Jan. 12, at the Aaron DeRoy
7:15 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12 ($12;
bers, students and seniors. All
Sundays, Jan. 12, 19 and 26.
Auditions for "A Street Car
Theatre, 6600 W. Maple Road,
$23:95
dinner show package);
ages.
("alternative-Celtic
psyche(810) 349-8110 :•
Named Desire," 7:30 p.m.
West Bloomfield. .7.:30 p.m.
John
Byner,
8:30 p.m.: Thursday,
delia")
(313)
761-1800
' <.
Monday and Tuesday, Jan, 13-14,
Jan.
16
($10;
$20.95 dinner
Wednesdays-Thursdays, and
REGGAE
AMBASSADA
21730 Madison (near the southF A M i'X. V
show
package),
8:15 p.m. and
Sundays; 8 p.m. Saturdays. $10With
Black
Thunder,
9
p.m.
east corner of Monroe and Outer
E V E N T
S
10:45
p.m.
Friday,
Jan. 17$23 with discounts for Seniors,
Thursdays,-Jan. 9, and. Jan. 16, 3Drive), Dearborn. Production
Saturday,
Jan.
18
($12;
$23.95
"~7
students and groups. (810) 788- HARRY BLACKSTONE
D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak.
opens M.arch.7, Call (313) 561dinner
show
package),
at
the
8
p.m.
Saturday,
Jan.
11,
2900 V
Cover charge. 21 and-older. (regTKTS.
club,
5070
Schaefer
Road,
Macomb Center for the .
gae) (810) 589-3344 '
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
Dearborn, (313) 584-8885
Performing Arts, Macomb
"The Woman In Black," through
Auditions by appointment
Community College, 44575
Feb; 2, at the theater, Wilson
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
. Tuesdays, Jan. 14, Jan. 21, and
' .
F O L 3K
Garfield Road, Clinton Township.
Hail. Oakland University, Walton
Elliot Branch, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 28, First United Methodist
SPENCER BOHREN
$26; $25 students and seniors;
and Squirrel boulevards,
Thursday, Jan. 9, and 8:30 p.m.
Church, 45201 N. Territorial
8 p.nir Thursday, Jan. 16, The
grouR discounts available. (810)
Rochester. Tickets at
Road (west of Sheldon),
\ and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10- Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor .
286-2222
Tlcketmaster. (810) 377-3300
Plymouth. All voices are needed
Saturday, Jan. 11. $i0; Invasion
$10; $9 members, students,
STAGECRAFTERS THIRD ANNUAL
MUSIC HALL CENTER FOR THE
especially tenors. (313) 455^
of tmprov, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
• seniors. All ages, (folk/blues)
GALA
4080
PERFORMING ARTS
Jan. 15, with the Portuguese
(313) 761-1800
• Featuring a champagne recep•Barrymore," a new play by
Rodeo Clown Company. $6; at
RISING STAR SINGERS
CHRIS BUHALIS
tion, taste fest, music on the
Wllliarn Luce starring stage and
the club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann
A new community show choir
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.. Thursday,
restored 1926 Wurlitzer theater
film star Christopher Plummer,
being formed for youths 8-18 ,
Arbor. (313)996-9080
Jan. 16, The Raven Gallery and
pipe organ with organist John
Tuesday, Jan. 14-Sunday, Jan* 19,
years old auditions singers, 7- .''
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St.,
Lauter, goodie, bags, souvenir
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 15,
at the center, 350 Madison Ave.,
Leo Dufour and "The Planet"
Northvilie. $8. All ages. (810)
photographs and programs, door
Arnoldt Williams Music, 5701
Detroit. $26.50-$41.50 with dis. 96.3's Chris Zito, through
349-9421
prizes, and the final dress
Canton Center Road (at Ford
counts for seniors and groups.
Sunday, Jan. 12; Totally
COUPE
DE GRASS
rehearsal
of
"A
Grand
Night
for
Road), Canton. Audittoners
(313)963-2366
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open
8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 14, The Ark,
Singing," 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
should bring a song to sing. '
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
mic night 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays;
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $8;
Accompaniment will be provided,
Jan. 15, at the theater, 415 S.
•Labor Day," by Kim Carney,
Christopher Titus and Tim •
$7 members, students, "seniors.
(313) 453-6586
Lafayette Ave., Royal Oak. $50.
Thursday, Jan. 16-Saturday,
Rowlands, Wednesday, Jan. 15Ail ages, (bluegrass) (313) 761(810) 541-6430
March 8, at the Garage Theatre,
STAGECRAFTERS
Sunday, Jan. 19; 269 E. Fourth
1800
137 Park St., Chelsea. (313)
Audition workshop for "Sweeney
St., RoyalOak. $5 Tuesdays; $6
ANNE HILLS
O l , A S S I <3 A JL.
Todd," 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 14,
475-7902 '
Wednesdays, thursdaysand
8-11 p.m. Saturday, Jan, 11, St.
and Thursday, Jan. 16, First
Sundays; $12 Frlda'ys and
AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES
William
Parish Hall, 531 Common
United
Methodist
Church,
320
W.
Saturdays.
(810) 542-9900
O O r , 3L, E O E
"A Russian Fete," featuring guest
St, (behind Dairy Queen), Walled
Seventh
St.
(at
Lafayette
THE
SECOND
CITY-DETROIT
artists Gennady Zut, balalaika,
BONSTELLE THEATRE
Lake. $7.50; $5 students; $15
Avenue),
Royal
Oak.
Auditions
for
"One
Nation
Undecided," 2301
and tatyana Zut, piano, perform"Purtle Victorious,* by Ossle
family rate. All ages. (810) 624"Sweeney Todd," 9 a.m.
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m.
ing a balalaika repertoire, after
Davis, Friday, Jan. 17-Sunday,
1421
Saturday, Jan. 25, and 1 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays
Intermission
the
AAS
Chamber
Jan, 19/and Friday/Jan. 24ROBERT JONES
Sunday, Jan. 26, and call backs
with additional shows at 10:30
Players
will
present
"Trio
:
Sunday, Jan. 26, at the Wayne
With Matt Watroba, 8 p.m. and
. at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 27,
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. $12
Eleglaque* by Rachmaninoff; 3
State University theater, 3424
10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11, The
Baldwin Theatre, 415S,
to
$19; Second City Touring
p.m. Sunday* Jan. 12, Klngswood
Woodward Ave., Detroit, as part
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe,
Lafayette Ave., Royal Oak. Six
Company,
5:30 p.m. Saturdays.
Auditorium, Cranbrodk campus,
of the school's Martin Luther
145 N, Center St., Northvilie.
men, two women and variety of
(313)965-2222
1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
King Jr. tribute. Times vary; sp*
people for the chorus are needed.
$12. All ages, (folk/blues) (810)
Bloomfield
Hills, $15; $7.50 for
clat matinee performance •
Ail should be strong singers and
349 9421
I* O O K S T O R E
students. (810) 851-5044
Tuesday, Jan. 21. $7.50-$9.50.
must be at least 15 years/ Each
CHARLIE LATIMER
:t
« A y . F E . N I 1ST C^ B
BIRMINGHAM
MUSICALE
(313) 577-2960 :
'
auditlonee should prepare a specWith Dean RuUedge, 8 p.m. and
Performance
features
soprano
BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKHILBERRY THEATER
ified cut. Cuts are available at
10 p.m. FfidaVrJan. 10, The
Beverly
Stlef,
ylolist
Dr.
Robert
SELLERS
(WEST BLOOM HELD)
^ t u f f e , ' t h r o u g h Thursday,
Stagecraft era' Baldwin Theatre
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe,
Oppejt,
and
pianist
Rebecca
Dr.
Janusz
Wrobel speaks about
Feb. 1, at the theater, Wayne
Office for a two-day check out.
145 N. Center St., Northvilie.
Happel
Mexlcotte,
i
p.rfi.
"Nobel
Prize
Poets: Mitosz and
State University campus, 4743
Auditlonees should bring a non$12. All ages. (810) 349-9421 ,
Thursday,
Jan.
9,
The
Community
Szymborska* !r> a talk reschedCass Ave>„ Detroit. It runs in

uled from Dec. 5, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 9; Jessie O'Neill,
psychotherapist and granddaughter of former General Motors
president Charles E. Wilsop,
signs and discusses her book '
•The Golden Ghetto," 1-2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 12; Children's story
time features "Here\ Come The
Aliens" by Colin McNaughton,
and "Space Case" by Edward
Marshall, 10 a.m. Monday, Jan.
13, and 7 p.m, Tuesday, Jan. 14;
Lisa Prusaitis and Albert Donadid
III of John Hancock Financial
Services discuss financial management for senior women, v
10:30 a.m.-noon Thursday, Jan.
16. (Reservations required), at
the store, 6800 Orchard Lake
Road; West Bloomfield. (810)
626-6804

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(DEARBORN)
Local author TailalTurfe signs
and discusses his book "Patience
in Islam," 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 9; Classics book discussion
group discusses Mark Twain's "A
Connecticut Yankee Jn King .•'••• Arthur's Court," 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 9; Thomas the
Tank Engine visits story time, 11
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 11; "Mouse
Magic" features "Titanic;
Adventure Out of Time," aimed at
children ages 13 end older,
11:30 a.m. Saturday. Jan. 11;
Crafter's Circle meets 3 p.m.
: Sunday, Jan. 12; Pamela Quince
of Quince Moore and Associates
discusses wills and trusts, 7:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 13; Mystery
. book discussion group discusses
Sue Grafton's "M is for Malice,"
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 13;
"Economic Outlook and
Opportunities for 1997 and
Beyond" is the topic of the
Merriil Lynch Financial Seminar,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 14;
David Sosnowski reads from arid
signs his book'Rapture," the
- story qf an angel epidemic that
starts in Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan, 15; Raynetta
Manees reads from and signs
copies of her book "All for Love;"
the story of a Detroit businesswoman and the love she finds In
Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
16; at the store, 5601 Mercury
Dr., Dearborn, (313) 271-4441
BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
(FARMINGTON HILLS)
Jerrold R.Jenkins,, president of '
the Jenkins Group, Inc., a
Traverse City publishing firm, will
conduct a free two-hour book
publishing seminar, 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 9. Reservations
suggested, at the store, 30995 :;'
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
Hills. (810) 737-0110
SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP
University of Michigan historian
and lecturer Charles Bright celebrates his new book "The Powers
That Punish: Prison and Politics
in the Era of the 'Big House,' -••'••
1920-1995," a study of
Michigan's Jackson State
Penitentiary, 4-6 p.m. Friday, Jan.
10; Grace Dane Mazur reads from
"Silk," a collection of short stories, 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11;
Sharon E..Sutton, professor of
. architecture and urban planning
at the Unives£ity of Michigan, 5-7
p.m. Friday, Jan. 17, signs copies,
of her new book "Weaving a
Tapestry of Resistance: The
Places, Power; and Poetry of a
Sustainable Society/at the book
shop, 311.315 S. State St., Ann
Arbor. (313) 662-7407

IVt XJ S E , U M S
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
Forensic Science demonstration
involves visitors attempting to
solve a mysterious crime. While
working in teams the participants analyze evidence with
forensic methods. Fingerprint
anatysfs, blood typing, will be discussed. Demonstrations,
Saturdays and Sundays throughout January, 219 E. Huron St.,
(313)995-5439
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
"Legacy: African-American Dolls
of the Victorian Era,"a new
exhibit featuring more than 100
handmade African-Arr^erican dolls,
Kresge Gallery througVi April,,
5401 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
(313) 833-7937
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
"Dinosclence," g traveling exhibit
from Research Casting
International (RCI), the creators
of the dinosaur skeleton displays
In Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic '.'.
Park," on display through Sunday,
March 9."Museurn Is In the
University Cultural Center, 5020
John R, Dettoit. (313) 577-8400.
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Native American carvings carry on cultural traditions
If you're interested in carving
and planning to
attend the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
Jan. 15-20, you
won't want to
UNDA ANtt miss carvings of
CHOMIN a different color
^
—- at Native West
Gallery, 863 W.
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
Co-owners Annette and Ken
Horn have acquired more than
500 amber, turquoise, Picasso
marble, serpentine, and mala-

chite stone and shell carvings or
fetishes, created primarily by
Indians from the Zuni Pueblo in
New Mexico, for a special show
continuing through Jan. 31.
"We started exhibiting fetishes
three years ago as a tie-in with
the ice sculpture festival. Outside you have great carvings in
ice. Inside, it's carvings by
Native Americans which have
special meaning to their culture," said Annette Horn.
"There's only a few hundred
carvers left. What we're seeing
with all the Indian arts is the
younger generation is not willing
to pick up the craft."

For hundreds of years, fetishes erly nurtured, it will aid the poshave played an important role in sessor in accomplishing certain.
American Indian culture. In tasks. •.•
fact, fetishes dating from the
"The most popular fetish is the
seventh century have been found bear. If you're giving it as a gift,
in cliff dwellings and ruins at it's' wishing someone good
archaeological dig sites in the health. The next most popular
southwest. Ancient fetishes : animal is the turtle which synv
were n a t u r a l occurrences of bolizes Mother Earth. . Quite a
stones that resembled animals few Native Americans residing
such as bear, wolf, mountain in this area who are part of the
lion, badger, bobcat, and eagle.
bear or turtle clan collect bears
or
turtles," said Horn.
Fetishes have always repre?
sented the spirit of animals and
Many of the fetishes will come
were used to bring luck in hunt- directly from the reservation but
ing or growing crops. Ziinis others will be sent by trader
believe the spirit of animals Dick Anson of DO Enterprises
reside inside the fetish. If prop- who also acquires fetishes direct-

ly from carvers.
*The ones that are blessed are
used only for ceremonial purposes. It's illegal for anyone outside
of the clan to have them in their
possession," said Anson.
"Wolf fetishes, in particular,
are for use for help with the
h u n t in finding resources.
Fetishes are also used as a diagnostic, trying to figure out why
someone is ill. The bear helps
with health. Our equivalent
today is the business professional using visualization techniques
to become successful."
While modern carvers still create traditional animal fetishes,

they also sculpt dinosaurs, dragons, sea horse, shark, and dolphins. All carvings are signed
and .by.-'prominent carvers like
Russell Shack and families such
4 as Quam, Laate, Quandelacy,
Tsikewa, and Cheama.
Prices for pocket size fetishes
begin at around $9. Table-top
sizes range from $36 to a few
hundred dollars.
Linda Ann Chomin of Canton
is a freelance writer specializing
in the visual arts. Her Artistic
Expressions column
appears
weekly in the Arts & Entertainment seciion of The Observer
Newspapers.

Philharmonic presents concert
Artbeat features various happenings in the suburban arts
world. Send news leads to Linda
Ann Chomin in care of Keely
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment
Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, or fax
them to (313) 591-7279.
TOUR DIA'S MASTERPIECES

ElderMed at Botsford Hospital
in Farmington Hills will host a
"tour" of masterpieces in the
Detroit Institute of Arts collection with a slide presentation by
docent Ruth Lefkowitz Friday,
Jan. 10. The afternoon begins
with a 12:30 p.m. lunch at
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand River
in Farmington Hills.
Tickets are $8 for ElderMed
members, $9 for nonmembers.
Seating is limited so registration
and prepayment are required.
For information or to register
call (810) 471-8020.
ElderMed at Botsford is a free
lifetime membership program
offering a variety of services and
activities for adults age 50 and
over.

beginning January 14 with scimouth.
From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur- entific master glassblower
day and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Harold EveThart in 3024 H. H.
Jakobsen will sign her works Dow Building (North Campus),
including "Summer in the Park" Ann Arbor.
All workshops run for a total
and "Ice Festival." Both feature
of 30 hours and are available as
scenes in downtown Plymouth.
The Disney Corporation com- four day-long sessions or over a
missioned Jakobsen to write and period of five weeks. Tuition is
illustrate "Meet Me in the Magic $600 and includes tools and
Kingdom." This book as well as glass.For more information call
the children's books "My New Eberhart at (313) 764-3385.
York" and "Johnny Appleseed," ONDISPLAY
which-she illustrated with oil
An exhibit of two-dimensional
paintings, will be available at artworks produced by Norma
Creative Framing.
McQueen of Garden City over
Since 1976, Jakobsen has cont- the last four years are on exhibit
pleted more than 500 paintings. through Jan. 24 in the Livonia
Her works are in the permanent Civic Center Fine Arts Gallery,
collection of The Smithsonian 32777 Five Mile Road east of
Institute in WasJ^nWon, D.C. Farmington.
and The MuseujjWjfjAmei ican— Exhibif hours are 9 a.m. lu 9
Folk Art in New YSfE; For infor- p.m. Monday through Thursday,
mation call (313) 453-2810.
until 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
and 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
GLASS BLOWING CLASSES
The University of Michigan AT THE AUTO SHOW
will offer a series of artistic/sciDan Tower of Canton is among
entific glassblowing workshops the students, faculty and alumni

from Wayne State University's
College of Fine, Performing and
Communication Arts who have
collaborated on a large scale,
three-dimensional work in
progress for the Mercedes-Benz
exhibit at the North American
International Auto Show in Cobo
Hall. The theme of the work is
"Hand-ift-Harid." The piece, the
actual display stand of new car
models, features hands as & universal symbol of welcome and
communication between all people.
FINAL DAYS
A major retrospective of internationally acclaimed portrait
photographer Yousuf Karsh continues through Jan. 26 at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodwagdr-The-Exhibition consists of 100 images including a
1941 photograph of a defiant
Winston Churchill. Admission
free with suggested museum
admission of $4 for adults and $1
children/students.
A T T

The Farmington Area Philharmonic will present an evening of
Rodgers & Hammerstein music,
featuring the vocal q u a r t e t
u
S«A»T»Brt 8 p.m. Friday, Jan.
10 in the Wallace Smith Theatre
on the Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College,
27055 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills. Tickets are
$15, and available at all
Metrobank locations, and the
office of Century 21 Market
Place of West Bloomfield (7366
Haggerty Road) and at the OCC
box office, call (810) 471-7667 for
information. To charge your ticket purchases by phone using
your Discover Card, call
Metrobank (810) 474-6400.

JAPANESE
STEAK AND SEAFOOD

DINNER FOR TWO

SIOB7

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
Dinning & Dancing lo

"SHAKERS"

• • ? ? ? • >

Appearing every Thur.. Fri., & Sat in January
also

BillKahler

Psychic's

Mon.,Tue M & Wed

Mon., Tue.,&Wed.

' Mwm
< A A A A A A A A V
. •• (3 J*>cks W. of Telegraph)

IOPEN7DAYS

537-14501
UVQN1A-WEST

Klddl»M»nu
ISun.a, $ * | 2 5 Drink $^951
Included •m..

TUB rou/msa w/c* is rontvtvti osur
Buy One Seafood
$
Buffet Dinner at."...
Get the 2nd Seafood
Buffet Dinner a t . . . .
ALLYOVCAXRAT

HAPPY
HOUR

Your Choice of: Hibachl Sirloin or Chicken Dinner,
Dinners tnclude: Entree, Shrimp Appetizer, Soup, Salad,
Wee, Vegetables, and Green Tea...;

I

?&2L

• Holklome Recreation Center
including indoor pool, jacuzzi,
sauna,, ping pong, pooUables,
video games & putting green
• Across the street from shopping
and movie theatres

FREE BANQUET ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES,
SHOWERS, WEDDINGS. ETC,

Sus/il'sen/cd In Deirbom &. Troy

TROY (West Big Berntod)(810) 649-6B40

4 to 6 p.m. • Monday, thru Thursday

DINNER FOR 2

s

Join tKe DSO in the Annual Classical Roots Program
ilus a Concert of Orchestral Masterpieces

12.99

Thursday, January,9,8:00 pm
Friday, January 10,8:00pm - Saturday, January 11,8:30 pm
"CLASSICAL ROOTS"
DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
NEEMEJARVI.wxJuctor
EDDIE DANIELS^ cUrtoet
BRAZEALDENNARD
CHORALE
BRAZEAL DENNARD, dirtctof
NIELSEN Clarinet Corwwto
GERSHWIN Three Preludes
STILL Lenox Avenue, Suite
ELLINGTON Three Black Kings

\i>ur i l i i i i i c lit: Snuii isr S.il.id.
Kll.lst | | l , l l - \ • ( lii< L. •• I'ol I'ii
lt.it>* (I Scrml • ( <;nnH\ M \ ! i NU-.itlii.it

I

:

Expire* 1/31/97,-'

•

\

• 28000 Grand River at tight Mile Road |
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336 ,

L . -. - '(i,0l4i4ifz •* J^iA

WieDukls

NcotJirt

Friday, January 17,10:45 «BI
Saturday, January 18,8:30pm
Sunday, January 19,3:00pm
DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
NEEMEjARVl.MiKfuctof
DEBUSSY Prelude to the
Afternoon of a Faun
BEETHOVEN Symphony No, 1
NIELSEN Symphony No. 4,
(ttInexUr^uWwbi«V

Dine-In Only •With Coupon
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l Not valid with arrrotfw offer. '
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BUY!
.HADE
SEU!

JANUARY 10-11-12
FRI 1 0 - 9 • SAT 9 - 9 • S U N

FORMER HOCKEY STAR &
STANLEY CUP CHAMPtON

9-6

TRADE!
SEU!

DETROIT HOCKEY GOALTENDINQ STARS
APPEARING TOGETHER

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR

VYACHKIAV M I K E VERNON
METRO
KMLOV
PRYSTAI
CHRIS OSGOOD
SUN„JAN.12m
2PM UmiL 1,000 AUTDORAPHS
ttWrljtf/PUCK'JtO 00 FLATS
CVER8X10'$1500 JERSEY/StlCK

SAT,JAN.11TH»1PI»T03PM
$4.00 ANY ITEM

SUN, JAN. 12TH • 3 PM UNTIL 6PM
$25 00 ANY nBM > PTOCe IKXUD6S BOT11 Ai/TOGJWHS
Afprdooods w» bend*tfy>Spoda/Ofyrnpica

S'COMICS'MmORABIUA'MAQH

DEiTRorrt

m*

iONY

ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOAD*

Gibraltar

H M M I h,-\ I ' H h , L M h, k, tv

cmiJM-ltfOO

I

| «*)*»:S«««|('f*j»«;.8.' * I I I W \ |
| V*WW

PLUS TAX j .

Rate Good Fri. -Sun. Expires 2-2-97
1
Mention coupon • Not Valid with any other discount |

rMEXICAN SAMPLER^
I FOR TWO t i l l API

SpOMOM

SBOfUmk
ASft Plfttint Comp4*y
Cetotrie* tncorportrtd
GatriJStolon Corforttlo*
Unlijrt Corforttfa*
MttimpottorMp ijWQUS-FM I0S.I\

J

g £jfral,/lt*7-NaViM.W*An»C»«>Coupon |

•Tao>9.Criee$*EncMada.

I
I

• Complimentary admission to
Tremors Nightclub '';

! 0RF ANY FAJITA DINNER |
1'

I

LUNCH
SPECIALS

DEARBORN lAt FaJrUn* Center) (313) 5 9 3 - 3 2 0 0
rARMINGTOfirOllS (Across from NOvf Hilton) (810)348-7900

®l]e Potaforfr 3lnit i
EARLY BIRD DINNER J

C M C/CAA

27331 PrveMile Rd. (Cofneroflnkster)y-'* * J U V W

124366 Grand River]
Tax and gratuity
not included

I
I
«.951
I
I
I ®{]e ijSbtsfor.fr <3Jttit IHills
|
I •'. Farmington
•V(810)474-4800

'• STEAKHUUSE

Mr

MEET THE ARTIST

Kathy Jakobsen, an internationally known contemporary
folk artist born and raised in
Michigan, will make a guest
appearance J a n u a r y 18-19 at
Creative Framing and Gallery,
-853 W.. Ann Arbor TraiUn.Ply-

Titled "From Oklahoma to the
South Pacific!" the concert features "S»A»T*B" — Julia Broxholm, soprano, Wendy Bloom,
alto, Todd Graber', tenor, and
Chris Grapentine, baritone.
They have been performing
together for seven years
throughout the Midwest. Friday's program includes works
from "Oklahoma," T h e Sound of
Music," "Carousel," "The King &
T and "South Pacific" — as well
as the signature tune for the
evening, "It's a Grand Night For
Singing," from "State Fair."
."Rodgers & Hammerstein never
goes out of style," said Karen
Nixon Lane, music director,
Farmington Area Philharmonic.

H
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•JIJ^WlMWi.

1-75 & EUREKA RD
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR

TRADE
T R A D E CENTER,
C E N T E R . IIN
NC
C ..

313-287-2000
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Smaller and more affordable
or larger and pricier?
That's the choice for prospective buyers at Campbell Creek
and Golf View Lake Estates,
two small site condominium
projects by the same- builder a
stone's throw apar in Commerce Township.
Either way, Jim Witkowski,
owner of Traditions I Residential
Group, can build you! a custom
home fronting, or with a view of,
a golf course or threVacre lake. *
Golf View Lake Estates, with
16 lots, is more upscale.
Witkowski promotes six floor
plans ranging from a 2,700square-foot colonial with four
bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths for
$289,500 to a Cape Cod of 3,300
square feet with four bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths for $349,000.
Witkowski emphasizes that
most buyers will customize,
using his plans as a.starting
point toward coming u*p with a
finished product.
I
Campbell Creek; with ninfe
lots, is less house at less cost.
The builder advertises five
plans ranging from a 1,650square-foot colonial with three
bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths for
$179,500 to a Cape Cod of 2,236
square feet with four bedrooms
and 2-1/2 baths for $237,500.
Again, custom design plans are
available.
Both Golf View Lake Estates
and Campbell Creek a r e off
Welch Road north of Pontiac
Trail.
'
"I have hundreds of plans,"
Witkowski said, "I sit down with
people. They tell me what they
want. I have an architect. Once
we have a general design, they
sit down and draw it up."
Witkowski projected the typical buyer at Campbell Creek as a
two-income couple 6r single person in the executive ranks or
retirees who have likely built
before and now want to live near
a golf course.
"They want something peaceful, quiet," Witkowski said. He
doesn't envision tpp many children in Campbell Creek. A wealthier clientele, business
owners with kids, will buy into
Golf View Lake Estates, he spec-

Campbell Creek and
Golf View Lake Estates
in Commerce twp,
it,,!1. - • ' ; • —

Jl

Siwth

TAMMIE GRAVE&STAIT ARTIST

ulated..
The natural surroundings and
easy access - especially with
completion of M-5 to Pontiac
Trail by the end of 1999 - will
bring prospects to both projects,
Witkowski said.
There's no better place to be
than on a golf course, trees, a
winding, private cul-de-sac, the
lake over there, all n a t u r a l
amenities, topography. There's
not much traffic in here," he
saidBoth projects will be serviced
by city water and sewers and are
within the Walled Lake school
boundaries.- There are ho sidewalks.
Dawn Giangrossi, sales rep,
has the opportunity to interact
with prospects.
"They say it's a nice location.
They enjoy the wooded lots.
They enjoy the openness of the
floor plans. They enjoy the size
of the houses. We get a lot of
positive feedback," she said.
Standard features in all units
at Golf View Lake Estates
include first floor laundry, fireplace, double, oven, cooktop,
microwave and dishwasher, twocar garage, basement and 10
recessed lights.
Primary exterior material is
brick with wood siding.
A 3,200-square-foot colonial
fronting the Links of Pinewood is
under construction.
The first floor will feature a
library, living room, family room
with high ceiling, dining room
and a two-way staircase, one set
of steps off the main foyer, the

Stone ridge model: This colonial at Campbell Creek features three bedrooms, 2-112 baths and nearly 2,000 square
feet of living space.
other off the family room.
square-foot colonial, showcases a
family
room,
The master with sloped ceiling library,
and plant shelves includes a sep- kitchen/nook with built-in desk,
arate tub and shower, walk-in master with walk-in closet and
closet, dual sink vanity and separate tub and shower, plus
two other bedrooms and a second
make-up/dresping area.
Three other bedrooms and a full bath.
Base price is $199,900, the
full bath are upstairs.
Base price of the model is model with extras is $206,000.
about $330,000, Witkowski said.
The property tax rate is curThe model with upgrades will rently $25.75 per $1,000 of state
run about $350,000 when com- equalized valuation, half of marpleted.
ket.value.
That means the owners of a
"Isn't that just beautiful?" he
said looking out a bedroom win- $200,000 condo in Campbell
dow. "We wanted to keep as Creek would pay $2,575, t h e
many rooms as possible with a owners of a $300,000 unit in Golf
View Lake Estates, $3,863 the
view of the golf course."
Standard features at Camp- first year.
bell Creek include
fireplace, first floor
laundry,
two-car W 4 i t » ™ . x
garage, basement and „
dishwasher.
'/
K
The model, a 1,950- \£> -

Add to that $116.30 annually design of the home. He's a sinfor trash removal.
cere builder. I felt comfortable
The monthly maintenance fee with him;"
at Campbell Creek ranges from
$60-$70 and includes grass mowDavid and Svetlana Elterman
ing, $10-$12 at Golf View Lake ordered a story-and-half with a
E s t a t e s and doesn't include first-floor master in Campbell
mowing.
Creek.
Tony and Laurie Percha have
ordered a four bedroom colonial
"It's a nice location," Svetlana
for themselves and children said. "If you look from the winZachary and Emily in Golf View dows here you have a nice view
Lake Estates.
of the golf course."
"I enjoy golf - t h a t was one
factor," Tony said. That's a nice
The sales office for both protreed subdivision and the builder jects, (810) 926-6600, is open 8:30
assured me he would maintain a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
the trees during construction. Friday, noon to 5 p.m. Saturday
He allowed us to assist in the and Sitnday.
- ^ :
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5000 Town Center will surpass your highest expectations
fpr luxurious living. Spacious condominiums with
panoramic views and a long list of amenities including a
private fitness center, sauna, heated pool, lighted tennis
courts, valet parking and 24-hour Concierge. Priced within
reach so you can realize your dreams. Visit soon.

j/feglnihe new year in a new home built by the Selective Croup!
Ail homes are built With the finest craftsmanship and attention in detail.
Carefully planned communities, convenient locations and friendly neighbors
make ihovlng fttnfor the it-hole family. So, pack tip the wagon, gel tolling and visit
The links al} Stonebrldge'in Ann\ ArborandTangleuood! /n South. Lyoti today'.

S0UTHLY0N

A carefree condominium lifestyle
with world-class amenities.
OYNAMlCGQlfCQMMUNITYS
beautiful Woodland" Setting/,
Single Family Homes from the $230's

PHASE II NOW OPEN!.
Qdf Course Community!
Single Family Homes from the $250's

(313>93aO091

(810)486-1900
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T O W N

Private
Residences
5000 Town Center • Souihfidd, Michigan 48075
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The Links At Sctwttvfcewnkcwcftjcnly off
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Complimentary valet parking for model visitors.
Sales Center open daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. and by appointment
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O N E , TWO & THREE BEDROOM MULTIPLE-BATH
HOMES FROM T H E $ 7 0 ' S T O T H E $ 1 9 0 ' S .
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Located at the corner of Evergreen Road and Civic Center Drive
al Prudential Town tenter, in Southfieid.
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Here are alternatives to the moriochrome trend
This week I
w o u l d l i k e to
spend some time
d i s c u s s i n g one
of my f a v o r i t e
aspects of archit e c t u r e - materials. If allowed
to
be
used
e x p r e s s i vei-y,
STEVEN building niateriSIVAK als have tremendous qualities
that
create
interesting visual and emotive
effects.
In a lecture that I once heard
b y , M i c h a e l G r a v e s he t a l k e d
about how the twentieth century
had worked very hard to diminish the natural qualities of building materials. Whereas plaster
has textural variations, dry wall
has none.
Another example of this is the
current preoccupation of ours to
paint all surfaces, so where there
used to be differing wood species
with inherent natural blemishes,
now there is the monochromatic
dullness of paint-

I n t r o d u c i n g s o m e of t h e s e
materials into one's project could
be j u s t the thing t h a t one has
been looking for to add interest
to a project. Ideally, though, this
interest in materials should be
found throughout an entire project thereby uniting all aspects of
the work together.
Although not always, considered in high r e g a r d , t h e concrete/masonry family has some
beautiful products. First of all,
cast-in-place concrete as a vertical wall surface has made some
of the more beautiful architectural homes but is rarely used.
As a horizontal surface it has
been used a flooring m a t e r i a l
and as a countertop material.

Another big favorite is stone,
which would include g r a n i t e s ,
limestones and marbles. Marbles
have tremendous variations from
jet blacks to pure whites. Marb l e s a r e fairly soft a n d easily
scratched/Nonetheless, they are
used in both vertical and horizontal applications..
Some rnarbles can be. used in
this climate for outdoor applications but most are for indoor use
only. Big dollar jobs use marble
in slab form (up to 4'-0" x 8'-0")
and modest priced jobs use tiles
which can be found up to 18" x
18" in size. Once again, a nearly
infinite variety of p a t t e r n s can
be created by cutting the marble
(slab or tile) into differing sizes
and recombining them. *
Floored
Meaning for *bond'
R e g a r d l e s s of size or color,
l used it a s a flooring material.
In addition to selecting the m a r b l e r e m a i n s a " s e m i - p r e at Barbara's Paper Bag in Birm- r i g h t p r o d u c t for t h e d e s i g n c i o u s " b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l a n d
ingham and some other designer objective, the materials can be w h e n u s e d it s a y s one of two
used it as a. bar top at Brazil in assembled in a wide variety of things: high quality and taste, or
Royal Oak. It can be dyed and ways; this is called its "bond." o s t e n t a t i o u s n e s s . a n d no t a s t e .
stained and can be formed into D e p e n d i n g on w h i c h bond i V E i t h e r Way, lots of moolah is
selected the a p p e a r a n c e of t h e involved so be careful*
virtually any shape possible,
" It is also a very low mainte- wall will be altered; check ahead
Not a granite fan
nance mater i a l a n d can be sub- of time with your mason.
jected to both indoor and outdoor
conditions. One other exceptional
quality about concrete is its ability to be imprinted with texture.
I have seen surfaces t h a t have
had leaves scattered into the finish s u r f a c e ; a f t e r t h e l e a v e s
d e g r a d e t h e s u r f a c e h a s been
sort of fossilized - very nice!
I have had modest experience
with masonry products but the
polished face c o n c r e t e blocks
have always intrigued me. They
are refined and have an interesting quality to them. I have also
seen glazed face blocks and brick
which have a shiny and highly
finished q u a l i t y to t h e m . Perhaps they would be perfect in a
bath or the right kind of kitchen.

Granite also has a tremendous
range of colors, nearly t h a t of
marble. Granite's virtue is that it
is an extremely dense and hard
m a t e r i a l . Up until recently it
was used primarily as an exterior cladding and as a paver where
it was unequaled in its durability.
Over the last ten or fifteen
years it has found its way into
the kitchen and onto the countertop where it iB seen by many
as the sign of ultimate quality.
Personally, I am not a fan of the
material because it is too cold
and too hard. If using it be aware
that anything that falls on it will
break. For countertops I am a big
fan of Maple butcherbloek; more
on that later.
L i m e s t o n e as a r e s i d e n t i a l
building material is more common in European construction.
Much of it is quarried in France
b u t we have two large q u a r r y
areas in this country- Minnesota
and Indiana. The Indiana limestones look like smoothly cast
concrete and are used for window and door sills as well a s

i m p o r t a n t civic a n d federal^
buildings. •.-''•[;• - |
•
The Minnesota Ka&qta lime,
stones are more simijar to the'
European limestones uvthat
there is a rich mottled and variegated coloration which ranges
from light grays to warm t a n s .
The older parts of Somerset mall
were done in these, magnificents t o n e s . Used as a c o u n t e r t o p
material they .need to be sealed
and even if sealed will stain if
d a r k , j u i c e - b a s e d l i q u i d s are
spilled on them. The Europeans
a r e c o m f o r t a b l e Avith these
stains and enjoy the patina that
is created; keep t h a t in mind if
you decide to go with limestone.
Next week we will take a look
at metals, woods and glass.
Steve Sicak is a licensed archie
tect in private practice and an
adjunct professor of architecture
at Lawrence Technological £//jjV
cersity in Southfteld. He specializes in well-crafted
residential
and commercial architecture arid
can be contacted at (313) 7B98502,
.••'-

Lost in a cordlessworld: a guide for rechargeable power users
Rechargeable batteries are

k n o w i n g how a n d w h e n to
recharge them can get confusing.
If y o u ' v e e v e r w o n d e r e d
whether to charge your cordless
telephone every night, read the
tips below. You also should know
t h a t n i c k e l - c a d m i u m . (Ni-Cd)
r e c h a r g e a b l e b a t t e r i e s , which
power products such as cellular
and cordless t e l e p h o n e s , camcorders and cordless power tools,

great for the environment, but

Canton's Wethersfieldjs a must
iff you love open
"~
'

.

:

•

-

-

^

'

'

O^^e0
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profit public service organization. To learn where to take your
used Ni-Cd b a t t e r y , call 8008BATTERY, or visit the web site
at www.rbrc.com
Be an informed rechargeable
power user: get the most out of
your rechargeable battery and
then help t h e environment by
recycling that battery when it's
no longer useful.

You should

^

Bcperience Milkrest Moors!

Wethers]
BeAatt'ljaiandOM'M'W Condo define/

129,990
FORORD.

.to*

•

CHERRY HILL RD.

549,900

PALMER RD

•

LU

Furnished models of these
elegant, beautifully constructed homes, set amid
rolling hills and suburban
tranquility are now open
for viewing.,

Furnished
Models
Pinckney area
Wooded sites
with stream

From
2 and 3 bedrooms
¢1
1st floor master suite
2¼ baths with ceramic tile
; Complete kitchen appl. w/microwave
;
Bay windows
cc
\
•
Full Basement
»- 0
z s
u z
;
Central Air Conditioning
0
z
0 s
'.•'•'
2 Car Garage
hz X
< </!
'• Complete landscaping w/sprirtklers
0
•
Plymouth-Canton schools

%

*N

-(¾¾¾^

UJ

_J
UJ

- siirCi ;*
SfeSK

Call Linda at (313) 397-9492
l&on.-Fri.

can be recycled once they've lost
their ability to hold a charge.
National retail stores and comm u n i t y recycling sites nationwide are participating in a program called Charge Up to Recy^cle! that collects Ni-Cd batteries
from c o n s u m e r s a n d recycles
them. The program is operated
by t h e R e c h a r g e a b l e B a t t e r y
Recycling Corporation, a non-

1-6;Sal & Sun. 1-5:30; Closed Thurs.

Milkrest Moors offers
91 exquisite homeshes with ranch, IVi and 2-story models
ranging from 14(0-2400 sq.ft Numerous spacious floorplans,
Vi atre lots. Pinckney schools and just a short commute to
Ann Arbor and the Detroit metro area. Directions: US 23
to M-36 west 7.7 miles to Pettysville Rd; north 15 miles
to Millcrest. Open dairy 12:5, do«d Thursdays.
Marketed by Charles Reinhart Co.

ITrirMount

You should not
• Return fully charged battery
to t h e c h a r g e r for a n "extra
boost." This will overcharge the
cells and significantly shorten
their life-span.
• Leave your cellular phone,
radio, etc. in t h e charger when
not c h a r g i n g , ( d o n ' t u s e the
charger as a stand.) Continuous
charging shortens battery life.

.../s Building Dreams
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

For information call Jeff at (313) 878-4963.

OPENS,

GUENTHER

nmm*

BUILDING CO.

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value.

K1ME

• Read and follow the charging instructions provided with
your product. Each charger utilizes a specific strategy to charge
the battery.
• C h a r g e your new b a t t e r y
overnight (14-16 hours) before
using it. This is called "initializing" and will e n a b l e you to
obtain maximum battery capacity. •. •'
• Let a discharged battery.cool

to room t e m p e r a t u r e before
recharging. A warm battery will
signal the thermal cut-off switch
to stop the charging process prematurely, and t h e b a t t e r y will
not get a full charge.
• R e c h a r g e b a t t e r i e s only
when they are near to fully discharged. A discharged battery
can be detected by a sharp drop
in speed or power, or by a reduction in the number of power indicators.

jmV:•,;•- l"
810-478-8515

WEST BLOOMFIELD

'< O" t". m i-i ii ^ M 'A -. y<

Located pn the southside of
7 Mile, between Inkster and
.
Middlebelt .'

Pre-Grand Opening
Prices from $169,900

housing a new home now
could mean waiting until
next summer for landscaping.
But not at Park Ridge South. Purchase here
before January 15, 1997 and we'll include a
professional landscape package complete
with lush green sod. Each expansive homesite
is mcked into the rare privacy of deep,
unspoiled woodlands. Beautiful new home,
designs include side-entry, three-car garages for
inviting streetscapes, Park Ridge South also
offers neighborhood sidewalks linked to the ';".
Pontiac Trail bike path: system"; an on-site

;

children's playground and a prestigious
West Bloomfield location.

SintU-Famih> Hornet
PrommMid^OO.OOOs

PARK
RIDGE

Sil« Center open noon to 6 p.m.
7d4)iawctk.

(810)669-1070
Vldt our $*!«» Center «t Park Ridge, on the
north lide of Pontile Trail.
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The Observer/

upon
effective air movement is important
in an attic as well. Efficient attic
ventilation will help draw any heat
lost fronv the interior of a house up
and out of. the attic so that the
underside of the roof deck is not
heated. Make sure your house has a
ventilation system consisting of
gable, roof or ridge vents combined',
with eave vents or a power (mechan^;
ical) ventilation system. Also,' while'
you are checking out your vents,
make sure they are not blocked or
covered, which would reduce effectiveness. Proper ventilation helps
heat build-up escape in the summer,
too.

The colder months are often the
moat beautifully, with snow-covered
lawns, snow sculptures and icicles.
While pretty to look at, snow and ice
can wreak havoc on houses.

or your roof has no snow on it, but
your neighbor's does, you could have
a problem. There are two things you
can do. First, make sure your attic is
properly insulated to today's energy
standards to minimize heat escaping
One of the. most common problems through the ceiling and, second,
caused by winter weather is ice. check your attic ventilation to make
dams. Ice dams are build-up3 of ice sure it can allow heat and moisture
at the lower edges or eaves of roofs to escape.
and in gutters. The are formed when
heat from inside a house escapes
If your attic insulation was
into the attic and through the roof installed before the '80s, chances are
decking. The eaves^ or over-hangs, it does not meet today's energy stanstay as cold as the outside air, even dards. To have more insulation
when the upper portion of the roof is installed, consider calling an insulawarmed by heat escaping from the tion contractor. An insulation conhouse. Snow then melts on the upper tractor will inspect your house and
roof and runs downward to the eaves tell you where and how much more
as water. When it reaches the cold insulation you'll need. Then he or
eaves and g u t t e r s , however, it she will recommend high-quality
refreezes and the ice builds up. The products such as CertainTeed's Instil
result is water backing up under the Safe III Fiber Glass Blown-In Insushingles, where it soaks through the lation. Insul Safe III provides high
wood decking and into the attic, thermai^efficiency and total covercausing damage to ceilings and age, including all hooks and crannies
walls.
and tight eave areas.

Garage with mudroom
This two-car garage may be just
what you are looking for. The size is
24' x 24', and it attaches to any
house. There are three,
mudroom/breezeway plans. Each
plan includes a front and back porch.
There are options for one double or

two single garage doors, a personnel door at the back of the garage,
and a side window. There are three
roof styles to choose from. Two complete sets of the plans are included:
one for you or your builder and one
for the building department.
"1
I
i
i
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
(
I
I

• Send me the garage with mudroom Construction Package (ready-tobuild blueprints). Includes 2 prints and
complete materials l i s t . . . $15

Name
Address
City
Phone (

State

ZIP

) : - : - : -

I
I
1
1
I
J
J

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable to and send to: The
Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 1717, Middletown, CT 06457

. Since '1945., the.
Ruhertsoh. '.Brothers/
ram* luvbten
/ synonymous
' vvjth [lie ultimate
in u'raciims-Jmng.
'Sin« that .. liiw.
Roberwm Bnitl'rtrs hw.
' built'. spectacular
homes-and. . total:
commuhiUfcS—in Klooinfieltl fliHs,
Birmingham, Oakland Township: Troy;:
KoyalOak and Ann
'
Robertsorj brothers places an unparat-,
leleti emphasis on design integrity,.innovative, -use of-: material, natural
environments and an unyielding
commitment to craftsmanship, Visit us
at any of our communities and see
why we're recognized, as southeastern Michigan's premier builder,

If you see ice build-up on your roof,

For additional information on
insulation and ventilation, write for
a free copy or Everything You Always
Wanted To Know About Insulation,
Ventilation and Vapor Retarders.
The address is CertainTeed Home
Institute, P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge,
PA 19482, or call 1-800-872-8777. .
-North American Precis Syndicate
Inc.

In addition to proper insulation,

Natural gas energy heats 57 percent
of the nation's
homes and serves
more than 174 million American consumers.
Natural gas is.
composed almost
entirely of methane
and burns much
more cleanly than
oil and coal.

Located on Canton's Pheasant
Run Ck>lf 0)iir>c ;uid just a
short walk from Canton's
newest recreational tenter,
Summit on the Park,
Pinewood offers tvcMhing
'ytiu'd expect from a Robinson
Brothers community. Choose
from a wide variety of
beautiful models. ;'d! with
cathedral ceilings and flowinc
floorplans. All this -and with:
Canion/l'lynioiiih schools -and
near major expressways.
Who could a,sR for .more?
Priced from the
5240,000'»
Call(313) 495-1577

W E S T

B L O O M F I E L D

Dca.utiful hew home designs in
i.liis. magnificent selling, lucked
PARK RIBSE S O U T H .mio ihe rare pma.y of deep.
unspoiled woodljnds.
/•'j.iiii iln mid SKXUWs.
810-669-1070
Buifr uiriwjuiic'lton.hifh:
The Scicctivf Group

N O R T H V I L L E
great location^.minutes from
RGDKSTONE A*™

E-J
^

Located on Canton's Pheasant Riin Golf Course. The Links
"..••• features bcnuilifiiily-appoihled condominiums.
Priced from the $190,000"« Call (313) 844*7201

---^¾^—__
FORD RD.

PreMie,ioiisly located in Oakland'
township with. Rochester -schools'.
The Crossings offer >\Mintninj*, tennis, trail system and 3 wonderful]}'
distinct Milages:
BRIOLEWOOD VILLAGE priced
from trie $170¾
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE
priced from the $ 2 4 0 ' i
EQUIS VILLAGE SOLD
OUT
Call (810) 3 4 0 . 8 9 2 0

'
Uuirel ParU Place with Northville's
acclaimed schools Visit our Iresh'.
new decorated model and sec ihis
magnificent.wooded sue !'
Fiem the $290!000's. '.•'••.
i l 3-420-1145

CHERRY HILL

-i

GLENGARRY

NMWQQP
\

SUMMIT
PARKWAY

Jiitlsboi^mli
*IXUV<

1 S.UM
iuMtyt "?js H\
i
y
o f o n t * s.h&.vT
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MIM-UY

^tttHAiriffh
MU1I

TUB
LINKS

C ' O M M E R C E / W I X O M
ll urry' Only a lew homesitcs
remain in the final phase o I this
hot selling-community Quick . .
eveupatuy in a tranquil country .
scmng. Located on Maple Rd,
Weil .of Wixo.in Rd Yisil our sale's
office-at Loon lake Woods •'•''.
l:romlhc <2CXH\V)'s • . ' '
810-960-0770

C O M M E R C E / W I X O M

sGUNN

GEDDES

^Committed to offering'

c

. loon Jake flhoi/s

/ \ picuiresc|UC wooded >
neighborhood with athsports
lake privileges New model plans
now available

| j distinctive homes of

finmi die fine $240,000*. •

810-9600770

, exceptional quality

N O VI

*== * * <
II «!1>
- -A
K

ltUllt

\

^%
4MII>

A village .atmosphere, winding
•sidewalks and a great location with'
exemplary Novi schools, Beautifully
decorated modcls.now open. Several T ' * «•**• ^
homes currently under construction
*
foremilk occupancy/
riomtlic i270.CK.X>'s
810-347-7855 .
UitJ**

il

Buitl in toniunrtlou Hith,
Cifscci)cfoBi(ii(ffis

A N N
M EADO

•:>l/>.^^>kv.'Uty••^;.•'••V^v^l.'.-^•:",v^:.•<;i

W IN D 5

/\ sjvctacn.far new coninuinity
sv (l h acres of private recreation.
including hall fields, tennis c'Outts
and a tot lot.'
•rmmilu S220.t\XVs
313-213-7727

r*
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8 bedrooms on one level
A large workshop, s e p a r a t e from the
garage is included in the floorplan of the
Kaempferi, a compact single-level home with
country-style front porch.
Family living areas are at the front, bedrooms at the back. The vaulted ceiling gives a
sfense of spaciousness to the living room. A
fiye-sided bay window brightens the living

uLwiy'kzAmbmble
T^ycnQrst Qndomi'mmm

room and creates an interesting recess for
plants, a specially designed couch, a couple
of easy chairs - the possibilities are endless.
The living room also has a door that opens
onto a small deck.
Most homes this size have two bathrooms,
but this one has three. The one next to the
garage comes in handy for clean-up when
clothes and shoes are grubby from working
in the shop or garden.
Counter space in the kitchen is augmented
by a work island, with a built-in range and
oven. Other features include a large walk-in
pantry, broom closet, and built-in dishwasher. Sink and dishwasher are nestled into a
bay window that faces the street. Some families might prefer to outfit the adjacent space
as a family room rather than a dining room.
Luxury touches in the master suite include
a huge walk-in closet, oversized shower and
twin basins in the dressing area. A glass
door provides access to the deck.
For a study kit oftfm Kaempferi (336050),
send S10 to Landmark Designs, 33127 Saginaiy Rd. E, Cottage Grove OR 97424. (Be
sum? to specify plan name and number.)

NEW MODELS U N D E R
CONSTRUCTION
(ve-stcands most exoitina opportunity .

KAEMPFERI

The Park Estates
of Brownstown

iswaitingfar<pou/

COLONIAL

ti standing tradition 06

4 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
3 Car-Attached Garage
Deck and Air Conditioning
Included

Quality construction
Kao-cnCrcst Condominiajns o^Ktrs
4 opulent ^foor p fans,
featuring 2 or 3 Sedrooms,
1st Moor masUr saitts^

3ffi]GaacDQ^^a:

2 car attached gar ate* and mad more,

•^^^®5iasi^-;-v

prices firom $119,900.

7 Acres Plus
ParcelB

COME VISIT US AT OUR
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED
AT 612 NEWBURGH RD.

22057 Beech Daly
380,000

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m.

Great Financing at 5.750¾. Purchaser to pay
2 point financing. Rates as of 12-16-96.

313-722-8769
7^6? c]{T)miopHient

Ho«rt:
DaO? 1 4 , S*L A Su«. 1-5
CkxtdT)wn.

Broken Welcome

Mj Group I Ltd,

• \ Chip.
35015 Ford RcL Westland

Landmark
Designs

5 Real
*BslaiG
ORB.^

1

IMutof
TJ
X

Mod«l (313) 782-2199 »
Office (810) 851-5773 1

BoochO^v

•

2?
5

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: eO'-O* X 42'-0'
LIVING: 1717 square feet
GARAGE: 782 square feet

KAEMPFERI (336-050)
By Landmark Designs, inc.

Telegraph

smiling?
She's smiling because she's placing an Observer & Eccentric classified ad.arid
knows that if someone doesn't buy her sofa in three tries, we'll run her ad three
more times free*
Where can you find a bargain like that, these days?
Now is the time to look around the house, garage, basement, and/or attic and
find those things that you don't use anymore, but someone would just love to
give a new home.
J K ^ C a l l us today. Our classified staff is on duty from eight o'clock in the morning
*

* -' 'until 6:00 at night.

' '

CLRSSIFICD
W f l Y N e COUNTY, C f l U 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0

nDVCRTISING
®

OAKLAND COUNTY CRIL 8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0

1*.

LIMITED TIME OFFER • PRIVATE PARTIES ONLY • NOCOPY CUA^QES • REAL ESTATE SALES AND RENTALS NOT INCLUDED
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1-800-739.;
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lifeila
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To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly
with area singles, Call

& Eccentric
>u:

24 fours a day!

i*

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-1118
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 DOf mlnutO.Chofg«»w«opp6aor.vou
monthly telephone bB. You must be. 16 y*or» of o&e or older and
hove o loochtone phone to uw thS jervfce Service provided t
DVect Response Wording- he 2451 WeMe tXUe, V/StomsvBe.'

T O T H E POINT
VALUES FRIENDS
DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
ENTHUSIASTIC
COULD WE GET ALONG?
*
OWCF, 47, 5 T , outgoing, honest, attends
SWM, 38,6', 187tos., warm, romantic, enjoys Easygoing SWM, 35, Catholic, enjoys christian Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys"
Malr*
church.activities, nurse, enjoys golf, antiquing, SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, (or. skiing/travel, seeks slim,, attractive, physical- activities, athletics, the theater, seeking goal- antique cars, museums, walks, history, seek>
home repair, crafts, seek? honest, personable,
ly frt, intelligent, fun-loving SF, for long-term oriented, compatible SF. Adtf.9966
ing honest, caring, truthful, loving SF/
CMII I-«JOO-«>:*:M I U\
humorous SM.Adl. 1207
-relationship.
Ad#,84 77
NEEDS TO FOCUS
companionship, fun, maybe more. Adf.6925
Ad#,1956
1
II r niiriiili
RELATIONSHIP DESIRED?
HAVE SOME FUN
SWM, 19, Baptist, student, a little shy, likes
POSITIVE OUTLOOK
!
Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, Catholic, fishing/camping, nature, seeks honest, sinA lot of fun SWF, 23,-Catholic, enjoys bowling,
HONESTY & COMMUNICATION
FUN-LOVlNG
enjoys fishing, hunting, going out, seeks cere, goal-oriented SF, who can be herself. ' Catholic SWCM/40. curious, enjoys biking^
working out, going out, having fun, children,
SWF, 18, caring,' tikes to talk, attends Christian
understanding, caring SF. Ad#.1214
walks, jogging, music, movies, reading, thinks
seeks honest, caring, fun SM, who likes going
Ad#.821.3
activities, enjoys walks, nature, church, seeks
SWF, 34,5'5*. brown hair/eyes, Italian, never
out. Ad#.8880
ing, friends, family, seeking fit, tnm, humorous,*
A CHEERFUL MATE
POSITIVE QUALITIES
trustworthy, caring SM, to have a good time
Catholic
SW
dad,
38,
kind-hearted,
sensitive,
kind, articulate SF, wilting to share her life with
CITY
MAN/COUNTRY
HEART?
Funny,
sensitive
SWCM,
22,
enjoys
collecting,
with. Ad#.1878
married, likes sports, horsebackriding,dining,
SWF, 47,57\ seeking family oriented SWM,
enjoys baseball, videos, lamify fun, billiards, worthing On cars, shopping,movies; seeking another. Ad#.4141
SOCIAL LIFE
who is tall/husky, looking forward to this excitseeks understanding, caring SF, with children. easygoing, sensitive, honest SF.Ad*.1974
Very outgoing SWF. 23, loves outdoor activi.
ENJOYS LIFE
;
ing, special time in our lives, I love romance, reading, shows, quiet evenings at home, Ad#.2323
WHERE ARE YOU?
' SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor,
ties, clubs, dancing, seeks caring, under- Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P., hand holding,
SERIOUS CATHOLIC
Intelligent S8CM, 31, hardworking, enjoys tenstanding SM, for friendship, maybe more. Florida. Ad#.1949
seeks 59% D/SM. who wants kkJs,Ad#.1942 Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, 48, profeslikes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out,nis,
baseball, basketball, hockey, seeks funny,
Ad#,w
doesn't dance, seeks honest SF, with similai
TRAVEL BUDDY?
sional, enjoys animate, joggjng, gardening, good-humored^ caring SF. Ad#.4432 .
FAMILY' ORIENTED'
Mal«"> S r r K i i i ^
interests. Ad#.7818
" ••;
Fun-loving, monogamous SBF, 32,,Apostolic,
sailing, canoeing,-, computers, seeks moral,.
LIFE'S
TOO
SHOBT
SBF, 30, Baptist, laid-back enjoys reading,, enjoys time with her son, reading, church,
non-drinking, N/S SF.Ad#.4546 .
T
H
E
POSITIVE
SIDE
;
Upbeat
SWM,
33,
childless,
enjoys
reading
I
'
V
n
i
a
l
r
.
'
theatre, music, seeking honest, caring, trust- walks, seeks faithful, hardworking SM,
GOOD LISTENER
good mysteries, golf, going out, seeks level- Wesleyan SWM, 34, upbeat, enjoys golf, read-;
worthy SBM. Ad#.1667
Ad#.9632
Call l-«HMM>.rt-l I i i !
Baptist SBM, 25, outgoing, spontaneous, headed, goal-minded, delightful SF, to be his ing, Bible studies, time with the Lord, long'
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
attends Christian activities, enjoys cooking, better half. Ad#.1357 .
KIND SCARING
walks, seeking fun, honesl caring SF, who
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affectionate, SWF, 20, outgoing, open, enjoys movies,
baking, basketball, seeks smart, spontaneous,
FIND OUT MORE
loves kids. Adf.j 972
enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping, music, theater, seeks honest, loyal, humorous,
MARRIAGE-MINDED
up-front SF.Adt.1971
Loving, caring SWM! 26, Catholic, student,
seeks SM, with good morals & sound judg- ambitious'SM.Adl8459 . •
PHYSICALLY F I T
Romantic, sincere SWM, 41, Catholic, enjoys
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest,
ment. Ad#,1228:
theater, music, family, friends, seeks slim, SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys read- cute, outgoing, easy to get along with SF. Southern Baptist SBM, 34,5'9", I82lbs., quiet;
EASYGOING
POSITIVE A T T I T U D E
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, readSWF, 48, Protestant, attends church activities, affectionate, intelligent, thoughtful SWF. ing, writing, Christian activities, politics, spec- Ad#.9441
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5', blonde hair, outgoing, likes, bowling, dancing, the outdoors, seeks Ad#.6969
tator sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriented,
ing, seeking SF, with good character.
TREAT
ME
RIGHT
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music, honest, caring, sensitive, moral SM.Ad# .4127
intelligent SF.Adl.7876
HOLD THAT. T H O U G H T
Ad#2255
Catholic
SWM,
39,
outgoing,
adventurous,
seeks humorous, open, outgoing SM, for
Catholic SWM, 26. open-minded, gdtodCOMMON INTERESTS?
LIKES T H E OUTDOORS
kind,
attends
Christian
activities,
enjoys
colTRY MY A D
casual dating. AdS.3344
SWF, 49, Protestant, outgoing, good conver- humored, hobbies include boating, fishing, Outgoing, easy-to-get-atong-with SWM, 38, lecting stamps, music, seeks kind, honest SF.
Outgoing,
honest
SWM, 21, Catholic, enjoys
W O R K I N G ON HAPPINESS!
sationalist, likes antiques, flea markets, seeks hockey, the outdoors, seeks open-minded SF, Catholic, enjoys camping, bikmg, reading, Ad* .7890
golf,
family,'
horses,.
seeks honest, loving,
Energetic, personable SWF, 24,5'3", brunette, Christian, N/S, established, degreed, SM. to share good times. Ad#.9780
movies, working out, seeks good-humored SF.
WIDE-SPREAD
respectful, commitment-minded SF, no games.
hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, music, Ad#.5t47
Ad#.1977
BELIEVES I N GOD
SWCM, 32, comical, optimistic, enjoys biking,
movies, seeks honest, sincere, romantic SM,
Ad#.6266
FULL OF L I F E
LIKES HAVING FUN
SAM/42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent,
water sports; quiet times, seeks honest, trustwho could be her best friend. Ad¥.9624
SWF, 59, Protestant, upbeat, extroverted, likes enjoys music, quiet evenings, cuddnng, seeks Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys comput- ing, monogamous SF.Ad#.4103
ACT!
ADVENTUROUS
reading, golf, walking, traveling, seeks honest, educated, affectionate SCF. AdS.9934
ers, drawing, cars, seeks caring, funny, outgoSWM,
26,
easygoing,
outgoing, enj^sread-'i
NO GAMES
SWCF, 32, 5'5", brown hair/eyes, enjoys bak- open, challenging, humorous, N/S, non-drinking SF. Ad#.7566
SWM, 23, Catholic, ambitious, clean-cut, ing, movies, sports^seeks honest, carfing,''
ENERGETIC
ing,' skiing, line dancing, concerts, seeks ing SM.AdS.5557
BIG ON L I F E
sociable, enjoys motorcycles, cars, seeks committed, CHJtc^jh^jducated, attractive/SF. /
Funny SWM, 24, CathofJc, hobbies include air
SWCM, 28-35, for friendship possible relationNO MIND GAMES
SWM,
26,
Catholic,
funny, likes dining out, honest, committed, sincere SF. Ad#.7373
brushing, movies, traveling, dining ouLseefe..
Ad#.9989
ship. Ad#.5264
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind,.loving, enjoys ing honest, caring, active SF. Ad#.7733
" dancing, socializing, seeks loving, caring SF,"
"ASK M E OUT
MY PRETTY WOMAN?
H E A R T OF GOLD
horseback riding, the outdoors, time with famwho will spend time with him. Ad#.3019 •
Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60, Baptist, SWM, 43, enjoys bowling, showing pool, fairs,•*
T
H
O
U
G
H
T
F
U
L
Baptist OWF, 38, !unf' lively, attends Christian ily seeks articulate, honest SM. Adff.1211
RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE
enjoys walks, bowitng. golf, football games,
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, likes
concerts & activities, enjoys reading, theater,
Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys seeks slender, communicative SCF, with good flea markets, the simple things i\^fe, seeking
AFFECTIONATE
the
outdoors,
athletics,
seeks
intelligent,
honseeks honest, intelligent, sincere SCM, N/S, Catholic SWF, 43, loving, caring, easygoing,
fit. happy, attractive, high-spirted SF.
time with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skat- morals. Ad#,2526
est, family-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF for
with good morals. Ad#.8528
ing, seeks talkative, honest SF. Ad#.7034
enjoys cooking, nature, walking, gardening,
Ad#.1121
UPLIFTING PERSONALITY
long-term relationship. Adf. 4444
CALL ME!
seeking kind, serious, humorous SM, who
GOOD A T T I T U D E
LET'S HAVE A PICNIC!
Catholic SWM, 30, caring, member of charity
WELL-GROOMED
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends likes animals. Ad#.4655
SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends organizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions, DWM, 39, 5'8', husky build, brown hair, ha2e(
SWM, 19, Catholic, caring, likes sports, colChristian concerts and activities, enjoys anyBY T I I E FIRE
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks jet skiing, boating, seeks spontaneous, lively eyes, not into bars, N/S, tight drinker, likesthing fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. Active, fun-loving SWF, 51, blonde hair, blue lecting baseball cards, seeks understanding, slender SF, WW. Ad».l256
SF.Ad#.4593
pool, bowling, walks, seeks SF, with similar,
Ad#.3639 .,
eyes, petite, enjoys skiing, antiques, dining, helpful, romantic SF, who doesn't play games.
VOLUNTEER
LET'S GET T 0 G F : T H E R !
.Ad».12t2
- ".\
travel, quiet time together, seeks easy-going,
LOVE FOR LIFE
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring, Non-denominational DW dad, 25, humorous, interests. Adtt.4712
GIVE
ME
A
CHANCE
kind-hearted,
loving
SWM,
50-57.
Ad#.9261
GOOD
COOK
A
PLUS!
Adventurous SWCF, 53, Catholic, hobbies
likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks outgoing, enjoys playing with his kids, seeks
Catholic SWM, 19, romantic, enjoys sports honest, kind-hearted, loving SF. Ad#.2677
include reading, traveling, movies, the theater,
SELECT MY A D
humorous, fun SF, who loves children. , DBM, 48. 5'H", 206lbs., fit, active, professionlooking for honest, secure, adventurous SM. Fun-loving, upbeat SWCF, 38, enjoys acting, activities, car races, track meets, seeking
al, enjoys outdoor activities, conversation,
DON'T FLAY GAMES
AdS.4466.
Ad#.6Q57
reading, dancing, seeks emotionally healthy, understanding, caring, good-looking SF. Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humorous,
seeking SF. 35-53, small-medium, intelligent,-;.
COLLEGE STUDENT
Adlf.1196
stable SM, with morals. Ad#.1240'
WALKS WITH T I I E LORD
enjoysfishing,hunting, quiet evenings, seeks Catholic SM, 21,5'8\ 145tbs, brown hair, blue neatSF,AdM287
' !;'
ENJOYS LIFE
Catholic DWF, 48,[Sb", auburn hair, blue eyes,
GOD COMES FIRST
down-to-earth, romantic SF. Ad#.1112
eyes, open, enjoys basebaH, water sports,
FLANNEL GUY
/
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys Easygoing SWF, 56, enjoys theater, movies, SWM, 24, Catholic, funny, exciting, likesdrawQUIET AT FIRST
seeks athletic, active, easy to get along with
SW
dad
of
two.
40,
.6*1",
brown
hair,
green"
ing,
shopping,
movies,
quiet
times,
seeks
honcrafts, Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle needlework, seeks kind, understanding,
Religious SWM, 29, positive, attends Christian SF,Ad#.2212
eyes, coach, likes camping, sports/romantic
SM,N/S.Ad#.5279
respectful, N/S SM, a good conversationalist. est, caring, compassionate, friendly, working activities, enjoys aquarium, pets, working on
EXTROVERT
Ad».2845
SF, to spend time with. Ad#.2873'
house, seeks caring, affectionate, honest SF. Outgoing SM, 32, likes meeting new people & evenings, the outdoors, barbeques seeks SF,
SOMEONE SPECIAL
;'
RELIEVES IN GOD
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Ad#.4099
Open-minded,.caring SWF, 28, auburn hair,
experiencing different cultural perspectives, with similar interests Adlf.6155
brown.eye's, "Lutheran, enjoys walking, run- Baptist SW mom, 27, 5'8", brown hair/eyes, Catholic SBM, 35, easygoing, humorous,
GOAL-ORIENTED
BOWLER
enjoys music, movies, reading, travel, seeks
lorous,
ning, movies, clubs, seeks sincere, consider- easygoing, attends Christian activities, enjoys enjoys sports,'movies, school, seeks seflsic Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys shoot- positive, simple, open-minded SF. Ad#7555
DWM, 54, 6', brown hair,-blue eyes, enjoyS
ate SWM, never married, no children. movies, dining out, comedy dubs, seeking tive; intelligent SCF. Ad#.1666
' ing pool, movies, quiet times/seeks bright,
A LONER
cooking, gardening, seeks loving' SFSM.Ad#.8369
Ad#.9089
funny, honest, sincere SF. Adt.2363
MARRIAGE-MINDED
Catholic SWM^ 37, outgoing, fun to be with, . Ad#1885
MIDNIGHTWORKER
CHURCHGOER
HEART OF GOLD
enjoys collecting movies/CDs, writing; reading,
Catholic SWM, 38, fun-loving,-romantic, sinYOUNG-AT-HEART
SWF, 42, Born-Again, good listener, writes Outgoing SWF; 20, enjoys darts, outdoor fun, cere, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, Spiritual/ independent SWM, 34, enjoys singing'/' seeks spontaneous, loyal SF.
DWM;
62,5'10",
165lbs.,
outgoing,
easygoing",
driving
around;
dining,
music,
seeks
horiest,
songs, plays guitar, artist, seeks N/S, compasromance, seeks slim, trim, affectionate,' gospel music,' dining out, shopping, renting Ad#.1932
HIS,' enjoys a variety of interests, seeking
movies, seeks gentle/down-to-earth, loving
sionate, SM who can communicate, and sincere SM, to share good times with. thdughtfurSF.Ad#.1966
WITTY CATHOLIC.
Ad#.5278
SF.Ad#.3331
.
.
'
'
.
might have kids. Ad#.5258 • ' . ' . '
SWM/53, enjOys volunteer work, children/ SWF, N/S, age optional. Ad#.1192
SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE
MANY INTERESTS
SWEET
LIKE
HONEY
L I K E S TO HAVE FUN
T A L K A B O U T YOURSELF
cooking, dancing, seeking sharing, creative,
Lutheran SWM, 20, funny, shy, intelligent,
Religious S8F, 39, witty, outgoing, under- Fun-loving SWF. 28, seeks nice, honest, car- enjoys tennis, golf, wetghtlifting, seeks kind, Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensi^ exciting, communicative SF.Ad* .3853
Educated SBM, 31, 5'l0\185tbs., real estate
standing, enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, fund- ing SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, camp- organized, physicallyfitSF.Ad#.9106 .
. tive, gentJe, enjoys bowling, movies, concerts,
NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS
agent & more, seeking nice, independent, (undinner fOF .two, seeks loving, spontaneous, Happy, outgoing SWM, 39, enjoys Catholic' loving SF. Ad#.5656
raisers, seeks honest, sincere, understanding, ing and.more, Ad#.6543 .
MARRIAGE-MINDED
SOLID FRIENDSHIP
independent SF.Ad#.557l
'
considerate SM. Ad*.3485
activities/motorcycles, cuddling by a fire in the
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP
SW
mom,
25,-brown hair, blue eyes, open, Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, romantic, sinFIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHING
F I R E FOR LIFE
woods,
walks, seeks happy, honest; outgoing
cere, thoughtful, enjoys skiing, Jong walks,
DWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, selfBorn-Again SWF, 47,, friendly, hobbies include likes volleyball, rollerbladirig, reading, seeking romance, seeks intelligent, athletic, affection- Jewish SWM, 49, various interests, seeking SF.Ad#.8025
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship •
vibrant, intelligent, caring,.loving, warm, permaking crafts, decorating, seeks happy, fun- honest'SM, good quality friendship, must like ate, slim SF. Ad#.1234
SEEKS A GOOD LISTENER
children. Ad#.2630 "' ' .
sonable
SF,
for
companionship.
Ad#.7098
with
SF to enjoy time with. Ad#6797
.
loving, thoughtful SM.who lives for the Lord.
SWM, 36, Catholic, excellent persortalitygood
HAS SERIOUS SIDE
ONE
OF
A
K
I
N
D
!
LIKES
T
O
LAUGH!
Ad*.3113 •••'•'•
with people, enjoys sporting events, seeks
OLD-FASHIONED VALUES
SBF, 40, enjoys sports; walks in the park, con- Protestant SWM, 46, positive, upbeat, nice SWM, 26, Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys work- . nice, honest, caring, supportive, understandCREATIVE
Big-hearted
SWM, 51, 5?r, I85lbs.v
certs, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks • smile, enjoys golf, the outdoors,, college foot- ing out, bike riding, shooting pool, skiing, ing SF. Ad#.3636
SWF, 45, 5'5", 128lbs„ blonde hair,,green
black/brown
hair,
brown eyes, professional,
ball,
seeks
open,
honest',
articulate,
goodSM, with sfmlar interests. Adtf.5522
seeks honest, communicative, open, fun-loveyes, Presbyterian, likes family activities,
I L L WARM T P / I O YOl !
enjoys
dining,
dancing;
trips, sports, seeking
hearted
SCF.
Ad#.7450
.
HOPELESS ROMANTIC
ing SF. Ad#3227
.sports,.seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian,
Protestant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reading, slim-medium SCF, 43-50. Ad#,4043
LIKES DOING EVERYTHING
Professional
SWF,
27,
loves
long
walks,
fires,
FAMILY-ORIENTED
sports, seeking honest,.humorous, attractive,
educated SM. Ad#.3257 .
old movies, holding hands, seeking educated, Warm, kind/ sensitive SWM, 37, Catholic, Non-denominational SWCM, 46. outgoing, easygoing, spontaneous Sf. Ad#.1858 '".
ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
RELIGION IS IMPORTANT
N/S SM, -25-35,. with similar interests. enjoys Christian; concerts, baseball, movies, .. employed, attends church, enjoys coin collectDWCM,
59, 5 ' t r , I75fbs„ gray hair, selfFriendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys
HARDWORKING GUY
Ad#.5145
shooting pool, walks with, kids, seeks kind, ing, reading, videos, seeks sincere, cordial,
dancing, horseback riding, seeks honest,
SWM, 44, Protestant, outgoing, employed, employed, N/S;enjoys quiet times, conversawarm, sensitive SF. Adf.5858
WAITING FOR YOU
likeable SF. Ad#.8888 •
loyal, financially/emotionally secure SM.
enjoys Christian activities, reading, working tion, movies/ plays,.dining out, walking in
SBF, 24, outgoing,- enjoys movies, bowling,
EVEN
TEMPERAMENT
WARM HEART
Ad#.2468,
•''
out, current events, seeks kind, considerate parks, seeking honest, caring, truthful SF, simtraveling, shopping, seeking SM, for friend- Humorous SWM, 51, Protestant, enjoys Catholic SWM, 37", humorous, hobbies include
SF, with a sense of humor. Ad»,8096
SPARKLING BLUE EYES
ilar interests. Ad#.5225
ship, possible relationship. Ad#.2727
stamp collecting, table tennis, volleyball, short movies, fishing, painting indoor & outdoor,
WAITING FOR A CALL
Bubbfy SWFt 47; enjoys movies, playing with
ENJOYS L I F E TOGETHER
LET'S WALK W I T H T H E LORD
trips, seeks tvxvmaferiaiistjc, punctual, petite seeks witty, caring, loving, true-hearted SF, for Happy-gb-tucky SWM, 38, Baptist,'enjoys
her grand kids.' bowling, dancing, gardening,
Loyal,
attractive SWM, 39, 5'H", brown hair,
Christian activities, golf, basketball, seeks
• seeks honest, sensitive, communicative, sin^ Born-Again DW mom/ 33, 5'6v brown SF, Western Oakland county a plus. Adi.7777 friendship. Ad#.2273
blue/green
eyes, professional, seeking cheerhair/eyes,
N/S,
professional,
enjoys
singing,
ENJOYS SIMPLE THINGS
LET'S CHAT
humorous SF. Ad#.224f
cere SM. Ad#.7349:'
.
ful SF, serious about a relationship, friendship
playing guitar, seeking devoted SWCM, who is Protestant SWM, 57, easygoing, likeable, Catholic SWM, 39, honest, friendly, romantic,
CLASSY LADY
A TRUSTING 'FRIEND-'
family-oriented. Adf .2663
enjoys general outdoors, religion, seeks nice, enjoys church activities, bowling, travel, Happy-go-lucky SWM, 52, Protestant, enjoys ' first. Ad#.'l223
Bom-Again SWF, 48, blonde hair, young-alSPEND TIME W I T H HER
pleasant, wholesome SF, to share thoughts & movies, quiet evenings, seeks attractive, fun, Christian functions, travel, remodeling homes,
SPEND T I M E W I T H ME
heart, enjoys crafts, reading, Bible studies,
honest SWF. Ad#.1057
SW mom, 33, 5'7Y295!bs., reddish brown interests with. Ad«.3290
seeks Bom-Again, honest, faithful SM.
antiques, seeks humorous, affectionate SF. SWM, 28, 6'3", 195lbs„ brown hair/eyes,
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, music, campAd#.8883
• Ad#.1199 enjoys hiking, sports, movies, theater/seeks.
ing, movies, fireplaces, seeking SM, for relaUP FOR A CHALLENGE?
SPIRITUAL VALUES
'SCWF,
to share quality time with. Ad».7412
tionship. Ad#.10'20
Well-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daily exerProtestant' SWF, 58, ambitious, enjoys home
SIMPLE
THINGS IN L I F E
ARE YOU T H E ONE?
cise/reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country
decorating, painting, drawing, seeks .honor- SW mom, 25, 5'6\.brown hair, blue eyes,
DWM,
38,
6",
180!bs,
N/S, seeking attractive.
skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, communicaable, sound, honest, social, family-minded emotionally & financially secure, seeks downTo place a volet grwtlng MB 1 -800-739-3639, enteroption 1, 24 hours aday>
N/S,
honest,
sincere
D/SF,
27-40, for friendtive §F. Ad#.3638
SM. Add .2690
to-earth, funny, compassionate SWM.
To
llitan
to
ads
or
feav*
your
i
M
t
m
«
call
1-900-933-1»
18,
$1.98
"per
minuie,
enter
!
ship,
companionship,
hopefully
leading to a .
DESCRIPTION P I EASE
DIRECTIONAL KEY
Ad#.8855
option 1. ",- '•',;
,
' i
long-term
relationship.
Ad#.
1162
Outgoing Bom-Again. SWCM, 28, 5'9", slim,
" Independent, assertive SNAP, 27, Catholic,
VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED
GET I N TOUCH
To Uitan to maaiagat, Call 1-800-739-3639, enter optkx) 2, once a day «or FREE, or call j athletic build, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition,
enjoys horseback riding,- fishing, camping, Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2\ blond hair, green
1-900-933-1_116, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime.
reading,
sports,
seeks
attractive
SCF.
Northern
Italian
SWM, 36. 5'10", 175!bs./
. movies, seeking monogamous, honest, famt- eyes, enjoys, horseback riding,.kids, music,
Ad#,1066
ry-orientedSM.Ad#.9169
blondish
hair,
blue
eyes, Catholic, N/S, social
To llitan to> or, If you choose, hava a maaaaga for your Suttabia Syatam Matcbe* c&ft \
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest,
1-900-933-1116, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3.
T
H
I
N
K
OF
ME
;
EASY TO PLEASE '
drinker,
likes
sports,
water sports, carnivals,
loyal, cuddly SM, similar interests, tor dating.
Outgoing
SWM,
30,
Catholic,
enjoys
reading,
•Attractive, fun-loving SWF, 26, 5'6Y125lbs'., Ad#.5564
festivals,
Vegas
Night,
dancing, seeks SF.
For complaia confidentiality, give your halant Mailbox number Instead of your phone num- l;
ber when you leave a message. Cat! 1-900-933-1116. $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen ; Dodybuikling, running/seeks outgoing, kind, Adjf.8782
gdod-hatured, enjoys the outdoors, alternative
BLONDE BAPTIST
to responses lefttoryou and find out when your replies were picked up.
honest, sincere SF.Ad#,1235,.;
music, sports, seeks educated, easygoing, SWF, 20, blue-eyes, full-figured, enjoys readDOWN-TO-EARTH
SPOILS i n s GAL
cfassySM.Ad#.7721
ing, going but, seeking SM, for dating, maybe
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customet aervica at1-600-273-5677.
I
SWM,
36,
6'3', 215tbs., physically fit, attracBaptist
SBM,
39,
respectful,
enjoys
basketball,
ENERGETIC M O M
more, Adlf. 7281
'.
Check
with
your
local
phone
company
for
a
possible
900
block
if
you're
having
trouble
dial\
tive,
easygoing,
enjoys movies, summertime,
shooting
pool,
bowling/movies,
seeks
witty,
Bubbly SWF, 32, Catholic, enjoys golfing, tenSHY AND Q U I E T
Ing the 9001. .
caring SF, for relationship. Ad#.4360
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful,
nis, collecting miniatures, seeks honest, ener- SWF, 22; 5'6"i Wue-eyed blonde, lull-figured,'
T A K E AN INTEREST
getic SM, who likes children. Adi.1225
easygoing SFAd#.2315
H your ad waa deleted, re record your voice greeting remembering N&T to use a* cordless j
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cudphone.leave
your
last
name,
address,
telephone
number
or.Use
vulgar
language.
j
Honest,
sincere
SBM. 32, likes biking, reading,
L E T ' S GET TOGETHER
dling, waftss, seeking romantic SM, for dating.;
£ o GAMps;
CathoBc SWF, 5 1 / enjoys music, dancing, Adt.4$85
Your print $d*tt appear Irt the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greeting.
j writing, sketching, walks, playing' with his cat, OW dad, 29,6'2VutJnxrnair, blue eyes, eduseeks sincere, honest, affectionate, caring SF.
reading, seeks honest, caring SM, for possible
A K I N D HEART
cated, employed, enjoys son, dining out, walkD
Divorced
B
Black
M Mate
Ad#.3333
long-term relationship. Ad#.8615
OW mom,"31, 5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes,
C
Christian
H
Hispanic
F' Female'
ing, holding hands, sunsets, conversations,
CALM A N ! ) C O L L E C T I V E
A
Asian
S
Single
W WNte
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids,
LOVES DAILY LIFE
NA Native American
WW Widowed
N/S. Non-smoker
SWM, 35, faithful to church, enjoys sports, seeking loving SF.Ad»,17l7,
• Catholic, SWF. 19, talkative, likes hockey, car enjoys movies, dining, camping, traveling, sit*
movies, plays, nice dining, seeks SF, for
A C T I V E GUY
racing, telephone chals,' soccer,.seeks goal- ting and talking quielry, seeks SM. Ad#.7l46.
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
r
friendship, possible relationship: AdH.2827.
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiing,
oriented, honest, likeable, true SM.Ad#.1969
SIMILAR INTERESTS?
; 2451 Wehrte Drive, WiliamsviHe, N.Y. 14221
SOMEONE SPECIAL
sports, biking, working out, music, theatre, tiinG1VF/ ME A CALL
SWF, 25, N/S, wefi-prdwrtioned, likes movies,
SWM,
65,6',
N/S, seeks slim SF, 57-63, who fng out, cooking, seeking SF, with simitar interCatholic SWF, 50, Independent, good values, long^conversations, fishing, camping, dancing,
enjoys movies, travel, dining out, short trips, ests. Ad#.9034
enjoys ooH, horse back riding, travek seeks kids, wafk9/ movies, nature, seeking profes-.•'' ;
card playing, for friendship, maybe more.
Christen Slnolej Network b ovoitobfe exclusively for tingle people seeksincere SM.Ad#,5055
v $*&, N/S D/SM, for dating, maybe more.
RECIPE C O L L K C f O R
log retotfonyVps'wtth others of c<>mmon folth. We reserve the right to
Ad#.9071
, •:•
HAPPY HOMKMAKER
^SWt.7485
.
e<*f or refuse dny od. Pleoje employ discretion ond toutkx>, screen
SBM,
55.
well-educated, loves reading, sports,
LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS
respondents corefuiry, ovokl soStcvy meetings, ortd meet onry In public
Baptist, SWF,46,fun-loving,enjoyscuckfl^g • ; ; L O O K I N G FOR A PRIKND
cooking,
swimming,
exercising, biking/seekSWM, 32, easygoing, fun-loving, hobbies are
ptoces
1225 SS.TP
on tte couch, sewing, cooking, long walks, SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining
ing
N/S,
casual
drinking,
coen-mjnded SF,
cars,
pool,
movies,
biking,
seeks
understandseeks honest soft-spoken, N/S, handsome out, concerts, seeking SM, with similar intering,
energetic
Sf.
Ad#.3438
good
conversationaltsL
Adt.6475
SM.Ad#.5074'
;e*ls.Ad#/l046 •
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Real estate briefs
features economic development for Oaknews and notes on professional land County,
associations, office activities,
Cost, which includes dinner, is
upcoming meetings and semi-; $20 for BIA and A p a r t m e n t
nars, new services /products and Association of Michigan memconsumer publications.
bers, $50 for non-members. To
Write: Real estate
briefs, register, call (810) 737-4477.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number Home selling workshops
i's (313) 591-7279.
Doug Woodward presents a
series of workshops through a
variety "of community adult eduOakland builders forum
cation programs in January on
, The Building Industry Associ- how to sell your house.
ation of Southeastern Michigan
Classes run 7-9:30 p.m. Jan.
hosts an Oakland County 22 and 29 inFarmington, (810)
builders forum 5-7:30 p.m. Tues- 489:-3333: J a n . 2 3 and 30 in
day, Jan. 14, at Mitchs II, 6665 Rochester, (810). 650-5747; and
Highland Road, Waterford.
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Jan. 18
Guest speaker: Jeff Kaczmar- and 25 in Birmingham, (810)
ck, director of community and 644-5832.
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T H E '

The workshop covers the entire
selling process from A to Z,
includes a workbook and is especially helpful to those planning
to sell on their own.
Cost is $39, $49 per couple.

Officentre, 25300 Telegraph,
Southfield. -

Reservations required at (810)
967-1112:

programs from atomic energy to
leukemia research to automotive
t6st facilities.

Comstock r e t i r e s
Home buying workshop
The Neighborhood, Project, a
Robert C; Comstock, P.E., a
program of the Jewish Federa- mechanical engineering specialtion of Metropolitan Detroit, ist with Ellis/Naeyaert/GenSurveyors meet
hosts a free home buyer •work- heimer Associates in Troy,has
The Michigan Society of Pro- shop, 6:45-91 p.m., Tuesday, Jan, _retired after 30 years with, the
fessional Surveyors hosts a din- 28^ at the Jimmy Prentis Morris • f i r m , ; V.:'
••;•'•; v
ner and presentation by its pres-. Jewish Community Center,
In 1985, Comstock received
ident, Roland Self, 7 p.m., Thurs- 15110 \V. 10 Mile, Oak Park.
the
National Energy Cpnserva-x
day, J a n . 16, a t Club Monte
tion
Award from the American
The
workshop
will
focus
on
Carlo, 50265 Van Dyke, Shelby
Society
of Heating, Refrigeration
how
to
choose
a
real
estate
agenTownship.
cy and lender, apply for and and Air Conditioning Engineers
Cost is $15. For reservations, qualify for a mortgage, under- for the design of a four^season
Call (810) 852-3100.
stand a credit report and com- environmental system at the
Detroit Diesel plant in Redford.
plete a purchase agreement. .
Smith relocates
He also has led the design of
Co-sponsors: Capital Mortgage
Arthur F. Smith Architects Funding and RE/MAX in the HVAC, fire protection and prohas moved to Suite 555 Raleigh Hills..
cess systems on major building

Comstock g r a d u a t e d from
Wayne State University.

..••:

. . ' . . , • .

Real estate investors
The Real e s t a t e I n v e s t o r s
Association sponsors a program
on credit reports - how to read
them and your legal obligations
-r 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the
Southgate Holiday Inn, 17201
Northline one block east of 1^75.
Cost for non-members is $10.
Beginning landlords interested
in a free introductory package
should call Wayde Koehler, president, at the landlord hotline,
(313)277-4168.

.•
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THE CROSSINGS

MUST SEE!

Prtmntrd by

HILLTOP ESTATES

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Oakland Township on Adams Rd.
N. of Silver Bell Rd.
T
From $180,000 to 320,000

Single family homes Irom the
$290.'s. Estate size lots with
wooded waft-outs.
- Call for directions (810)375-1654
Of 375-1051

810-340-8920

FOREST CREEK

THEIJNKS

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Eckks.Rd., Off d Jcy. West of
Jofin Hi*,.
From the High $160's
(313)453-1700

ftcuirlrv

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Township Condominiums
OffSummi! BI\dS.cf Chcny Hill
Ftom $170^00

3D-844-7201

13

HErXSIDE.VILLAliE

^ ^

(IFKIHilENTEH

Pinevvood
PicitnM ty

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canron Township
". Of/BcdcRoad
S. of Cherry Hit!
From $240,000

PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Northeast comer of Dequindre
and 25 Mile Road
From the. mid $220's
(810)60«-2800

313-495-1577
Thederisof
Carlson Park

WYNGATE0F
CLARKST0N

PmcnteAbr

PULTE MASTER BUILDER
;: Ctarkston Road,
WestolBakfwin
From the $280"s
(810)620*300

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
lx>cated on the Sotilhsidepf
luring I>ake Rdl, E. of 1-75
From the low $220's

810-619-0992

PLUMRIDGE
LANE

Northrid^c
Preserve

CITV O f SOUTH/l€LD

J \ C Gcxk«ilrucLkMi GofiifXMiy
CoGiroercc Toitviiip.
rrod Ihc IOT.^190¾ •

5 bedroom, i M bottu, 1« Boor
kxrvAvi, firtficxt. 1 (or QOfOQ«,
uWoJwJlX-llM.W).

KIMRON

.810684-8609

CONSTAUOION, NK

(810)478.8040

CARROUfAM*
SuBiivmoN

CALLTODAY
To Place Your
Subdivision!

fumttrn Inn
Located on 9 Mile
between Drake A Hatsted
Starling at $279,900
Tringale Development
(810)473-1919

3I3-9S3-W76
Sierra
Heights

A r b o r Park
Single Family Homes
Farmlhgton Hills Schools
From Low $200'9
OnlOMile.Wioflnkster
(810) 47*7561

PRUDENTIAL ACCENT
47 SINGLE'FAMILY HOMES
I'rorulhcSlQO'j

Mixlrlop^n t-5

313-397-0271

CAMPBELL
CREEK
From $189,900
Goff Course From $239,900
E.<>(WelrAN.oJFV*acTrai

(810)926^600

4li85ChcrpHilltK;.orU)lo

TheL«g«0ni«f
V/enBI««mfleld
Prices start at $220's
•••' Hrs. 12-6 ClosedThufs.
. On PoinSac Trail
between Green Lake 4 Hatelead
(810)661-5000

SHflDOWOOPfflRM

A Unique Qolf
Course Community.
South Lyon Schools
Homes Priced
from Mid $250's
Six Mile Rd. East of U.S. 23

(313)449-7653
v
V
" • * »

I•

's

Fairgrove Manor

I ox CI,5SG
Prices siartiog at $164,900
:" Open, Oafly from 12:00*00 :
On White Late Rd, Easl of Ormond
3M^N.o<H^Wix)(M-59)
(810)689-1133
v

51 Willow UJoods

KfwrwooJ P i r w i W o t
Precowt/ucfion Ptkto} Starting
\';.:.• at$389,900 '/
OntrpeW.trSeofB.x^eilw.Rd.
3M^N.o<Urtvwsity0f.
(810)606-2600

•';•".'"

$2Ws-

•Hurry. 5 left*
Orchard Lake Rd. lo Commerce,

i405,000-.$1,000,000
North o« 6 Mile between
Featuring Ca/rtWdje. Homes, Inc.
* Open 124 Daty
(513)348-3800

Slariing at 1329,900 ".

313-207-8611
.

LANDMARC
PARAMOUNT ESTATES

PU.TE MASTER BUILDER

$289,900
. Model Open: .
M,T,W,F9-5S,S1-6 .
Sofl 6,1st street W. of Beck
8103809262

9 Mite Road, East of Oixboro

(810)360-2593

(810)437-7676

Lopiccolo Homes
& Multi Building

Bonadeo 8ullder8

Rldgewood West
Starting at $229,900

313-455-4009
E. Of RWfle Rd„
S. ,d( Ann Artx>r Rd,

W..>rB«-k»<l..

S.ofN.T.rritoriolHd.

H i d d e n Creek

: &

m

Bonadeo Builders
H e a t h e r Hills

Detached Condominiums"
':.-. From the $190's . ;
E. off Cass Lake Rd. and
. Cass Elizabeth Rd.
(810)7387233

From the Sl80!s

• 1-2-3 Bedroom
•MuftipleJ
From}
See our >

•-,.-'

Harbor Polnte
oh the Lake

N.ooHi%r,McnWt!10Y¥

Condominium •.
$000 Town C«nt£r

Woods of Cdcnde(Ty"
SheWoniBe*

Fakvfew8u3ders
$192,900
Between Adams & Crooks,
' S.of Auburn Rd."
; (810)652-6080

...,pr<i<Pl'

k«r« WWt)ft)£>ctpucf«fN0V1
Pride: From the »260V
How*: *Won.Noorv6PM
Cloeed Thurtday
fVr»: (910)906-6400
Ux^tkn: Oh 10 MBi 6*twetri Btch

^

Mtfhftai, . ;

4

Multi Building
prtttotf
fan*
HAWTHORNE RIOGE
Price: From the $170'» .
Hour* W f l-SPM&rt./Sun
Noof»«PM
Phon* (919)6684300
Lowtton: On Ann Arbor Saline Rd

Loptccolo Homes
. prtitntt
Name: COVINGTON SQUARE
Price: From 0 » $170'« "
F t * * (*1«) 4»7-0?SS
lowthm On U(|«y, S of Cherry N
of Palmer
'

S.OH94 In Ann Arbor

J&UJewel Rd^mfeMd26 Mile

B R T T o p l c c o l o Homes
M a
& Multl Building

Lopiccolo Homes
& Multi Building

pNifnti

NMK

RmUiJinvnttn.Atrau

Price: From U M 6240'* .
Howv M£unNoon6PM *
CloMd Thureday
Phono: (810)909^400
Location: On 9 MH« between

-_

prttmti
Name PHEASANT WOODS
Pike: $180,000
(919)9974)369
IrtttioK On Lffley, 6 of Cherry N
of Palmer

8»thflT»ninW9Yl .,

FOXCROFT
ESTATES

LopiccolQ Honies
•J.*™.,.--.'.' pristnti
Name: PARKSTONE
Price: From the 9280'«
H(** (610)9904070
loc*Oi«No«6MBe,Wof
Ka«erty

LIBERTY WOODS
•Treed.Ws '<
• PrtaienafcreafOT
• Choice ot 12 dte«nct homes
• 2 mteafer Stony Creek
• 10 mirvtej from Awnfow Roches**
. $179,900-$229,000'
' (8f<
[8f0) 645-2600 or (810) 677-06^7

EtlERQY SAUR HOMES, INC.
..: From$189,900
'' Fri.-Tues. 1-6
(810)624-9900
V? Mile N. of W. Maple
oft\Y,$)deofp^|e^ ;

-----4--

HiRITAOEHItt
VMgeotMiHord
Priced if om $249,900
OffM8tordRd.,4rnHesNo<
.1-96,fitWinding Way

(610)6644436
Greenspan Partners

PARAMOUNT
ESTATES
From the $250's,
S.sWeb(6M<«.
.
.Wot Book •
(810)926^600

f

WAHWQM.HQMB
IN

ROUiNO OAKS OF PLYMOUTH
Come set the ipiality iewtyvue is
taMmabcut*
Complete at $319,900
Just West of Beck on R territorial

(313)45MO$5of(3l3)8U4224

R0UIN00AK8
OF PLYMOUTH
Ttwe'tno filac* like home
Pool, cabarm, pood.'i sWewaDu
Single Family
$289,»00
N. TerrttorW, V, MBe W. of Beck
MOOCU OKN U4 int) M 7 a « «

Gerald Roux Hom«t
NORTHSHORE
Lakefront Community
Nature Trans, WcVxJed Sites.
From the Low $200,000¾
ft. Qodtlt Buildttl, Inc.

(810)227-6060
or 010)22^291¾

WHISPERING
'PINK
Master Planned
G6I! Community
Fairway & Qorl Course Sites
From tlrt mW $200,000'8
Ft. Qodttr Builder*, Inc.

(610)227-6060

•f
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INTERIORS
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ANNOUNCES

OF THE YEAR
CLASSIC INTERIORS

WILL BE RE-MODELING
3 OF OUR MAJOR GALLERIES

SAVE 30%-60%

ON MANY.FLOOR SAMPLES AND CLEARANCE SALE
MERCHANDISE SAVE ON DINING ROOMS, BEDROOMS &
LIVING ROOMS IN SOLID OAK, CHERRY, MAPLE AND PINE.

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION
JUST FORTHIS SPECIAL EVENt;
WE WILL OFFER A 4 0 % DISCOUNT
ON ANY SPECIAL ORDER FbR THESE
3M^^^
/

:;

BN^

Mon.Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

vtsrcouB

20292 MIDDLEBELT/LlVONIA* South Of 8 Mile

CENTER

(810)474-6900

. IN STORE _,
CLEARANCE

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE

.':-

Make Super
a winner
Sunday, Jan. 26 is
Super Bowl XXXI at.
the Louisiana Superdome
in New
Orleans, Louisiana and most houses
will be tuned in arid
watching. This is a
great time to throw
a simple, fun and
exciting party RUTHMOSSOK
JOHNSTON
make Super Bowl
.
Sunday a big winner with your guests!
Buffet the food and let guests fill their
own plates with goodies and return to
their designated seats around the screen.
With everyone huddled around the TV,
keep foods - finger friendly - make
things that are easily handled without
utensils (If serving chili, or something
stewy, you will need spoons or forks - if
your food needs utensils, use a few as
possible).
Have big bowls of snacks around on
side tables; plain popped popcorn,
popped popcorn flavored with taco seasoning or sprinkled with sugar (like
they dp in England), baked, not fried
potato chips, toasted pita bread (sprinkled with Parmesan cheese) cut into
wedges etc.
If staying away from sweet flavored
crispy snacks, make sure you have some
dips and salsas on hand - dips can be
. rnade totally /at free if your New Year's
resolutions are still in full force (most
people have already broken those resolutions by the end of the month). The
old sour cream base has been traded in
for heavy strained yogurt (Laban) you
can make at home or purchase in all
Middle Eastern Markets.
Salsas are easy to make, or there are
thousands on the rnarket to choose from
~ here are some fun options:
SalsaExpress Corp. has a 32 page catalog with bottled salsas, mixes, hot
sauces, and interesting snacks. They
even have a Dallas Cowboy Hot Sauce, a
Steelers Hot Sauce, and a Redskins Hot
Saiice-now that's sporty! This fun stuff
is delivered right to your door -100 N.
tower RcL, Alamo, Texas 78516 (1-800437-2572 11-80Q;43-Salsa).
rvlo Hotta Mo Betta® catalog loaded
with delicious hot stuff, salsa included,
is wonderfully fun and spicy V P.O. Box
4136 San Luis Obispo, California 93403
{1-800-462-3220)'
•'. All of our local specialty food shops
and produce stores have shelves of tasty
salsas to choose from.

Sandwiches are always an easy eat -•
preparation as well as devouring. Hot
(trendy, not temperature) sandwiches
this year are wrapped - those made
with lavash bread, opened pita, or tortillas. If doing sandwiches, combine
interesting ingredients like; low-fat
cheese, turkey pastrami and sliced dill
pickle, hommous, tabbouleh and deep
greenjettuce leaves, smoked meats and
interesting mustards, or roasted seggies
topped with freshly grated Parmesan
cheese ... don't forget the potato salad if
doing sandwiches!
Pizza is another hot Super Bowl food.
As with any party, have your beverage set-up planned - make sure you
leave adequate space for beverages keep in mind, not everyone is drinking
alcohol.. It's best to have a variety of
beverages available. Be sure to have
ample storage space for ice cubes.
VEGETABLE-POTATO SALAD
Yield: 8 servings
This potato salad is traditional in flavor with some added veggies - adjust
seasonings to taste - and do supply
forks! .
4 cups cooked potatoes, medium dice
1 .cup celery, medium dice
1/2 cup red bell pepper, seeded, and
cutintomediumdi.ee
.-1/2. cup carrot, peeled and shredded
2 tablespoon red onion, minced
2 tablespoons green onion, chopped
v (green part only)
1/4 cup fresh parsley, chopped
•:';.' Sugar,

'•••.•-.

. Salt and freshly ground black pepper
3 hard boiled eggs
1 1 / 2 cups sour cream or laban
(heavy strained yogurt)
\ 1/2 cup mayonnaise (regular, light or
. low-fat)
1/4 cup vinegar •
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Combine cooked potatoes, celery, pepper,
carrot shreds, red oukin, green onion, parsley, sugar, salt and pepper (to taste) gently
toss, using rubber spatulas. Separate the yolks from the whiles of the
hard boiled egg$ - dice the whites and odd:to
the potato mixture. . Mash the yolk of the egg arid' add sour
cream, mayonnaise, vinegar, arid mustard.
Add dressing mixture over potatoes and
gthllymix. be)[standfor-approximatelyfifteen minutes before sewing, to lei Ihc flavors'

See Inviting Ideas,pageG4

Vki<fceourt*«aofl mar^»cfc/m. suggest^ rita* price .
'•' r'AMjxevtou* M'es exduted • Ottet rwl valid In conjunction with any c*>6f promotional tfscounU.
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NowNAQ
Charming: Satisfy
your yen for Lladro
• with these heartwarming pieces
from NAO, the latest collection of
handmade porcelain figurines from
Spain. "Sleepyhead" and "GirtWith Sleepy
Puppy''each retail
for $70. "Just Married," a perfect
4
wedding gift that
can be used as a
cake topper,
retails for $55.,
Available at Heslop's atthe MerriFive Plaza in Livonia, MeadowBrook
Village in
Rochester Hills,
Oakland Mall In
Troy and Orchard
Mall in West
Bloomftetd.

Down to earth:
VillaD'Este from
Mikasaincorpo-:
rates popular
earth tones In a
decidedly
Southwestern1
inspired pattern.
A 20-piece service for four
costs$79.97;a
45-piece service
for eight costs
$229,97. Available\at Wells
Freight & Cargo
in Birmingham.
Call (810)6424642.
Page3G

Sound of the future
Advanced playing: The Baldwin Piano Co.
has taken a step into the 21st century with its
new Pianovelle series. These remarkable digital pianos feature advanced digital sampling that recreates the sounds of orchestral
instruments with startling realism, With more
than 600 instrument sounds, the Pianovelle
can bring almost 400 full orchestras info the
home. A 4- 1/2-by 3- 1/2-inch screen shows
the lyrics, chords and full, grand staff right in
front of the player, or it can be hooked up to
a TV set for a singalong of major proportions.
The Pianovelle can even finish playing with a
round of applause taencourage the fain thearted. Available at Evolq Music, 2184 Telegraph, south of Square Lake Road in Bloomfield Hills. Call (810) 334-0566.

ATHOME
Mary Klemia editor (810)901 -2569
We are looking for your ideas for
At Home and for the Marketplace
roundup of new ideas.
Send.your comments to:
Mary Klemlc, At Home,
$05frMaple;
' Birmingham, Ml 48009
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Iniviting ideas
from page G2
blend.
BUFFALO SALAMI BREAD WITH
ROASTED GARLIC
Yield: 2 loaves
t h i s bread is absolutely delicious great for sandwiches or just smeared
with roasted garlic. A grilled cheese
sandwich never tastecl so good! Buffalo
salami can be purchased at Butcher Boy
Meat Products (810-779-0600) in Warren,
or mail ordered through The Denver Buffalo Company {1-800-Buy-Buffy
2 - 1 / 2 teaspoons fast rise yeast
1 cup warm water

2-3 whole bulbs of fresh garlic (make
s u r e they are firm and the skin is
intact)
In a glass container, add the yeast to the
ivarm water and let sit for 15 minutes.
Process the salami in a food processor using
the steel S blade (until coarsely chopped).

(approximately 45 minutes). During this
meal.
process, make the roasted garlic.
Remove the dough from the glass bowl and
punch ••down, knead for a couple of minutes
and divide into 2 equal loaves. Place each loaf Directions for the Roasted Garlic (to be
in a bread pan and cover with plastic wrap^. used as a spread):
Let the dough rise again for I hour.

Spray any small ovenproof pan with no
slick
cooking spray. Also spray the garlic
When the dough has risen again, slash each
Remove the salami from the processor bowl
bulbs (before pulling them on the pan) and
and place in a glass container with the grated loaf 3 or 4 times across the lop with a sharp place them in the oven. Bake them wilh the
cheese. Add the 2 tablespoons of flour and knife. Plapjhe loaws in the oven and spray
bread at 400 degrees for approximately 30 lightly mix with a rubber spatula until the each loafevery few minutes with a
40 minutes or until lightly brown and the
• water atomizer (like those used for sprayingredients seem well dusted.
cloves are soft.
To the yeast and water combination, add ing house plants) for the first 15 to 20 minutes of baking. (The spraying reduces quick
the oil and egg whiles, stir just to mix.
browning).
Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author and
2 cups bison/buffalo salami (ground
In the food processor bowl, with the steel S
food
columnist who lives in Franklin. To
in food processor)
Reduce the heat to 400 degrees and continblade in place, add the flour, peppercorn
leave
a Voice Moil message for Ruth, dial
2 / 3 c u p freshly grated P a r m e s a n melange, andsall. Add the yeast mixture ue to bake until the loaves are golden brown (313) 953-2047, mailbox 1902.
Cheese
and process until the dough forms a ball on
2 tablespoons flour for dusting salami lop, of the blade. Add the salami and. cheese
mixture, process on pulse until the dough is
and cheese
*mixed.
2 tablespoons cahola o i l
Preheat the oven to 425 degrees.

Classes explore back yards

4 egg whites (at room temperature)
3-3/4 cups all purpose flour

Remove the ball of dough to a floured board
and knead by hand for several minutes.

1/2 t e a s p o o n g r o u n d p e p p e r c o r n
melange (variety peppercorns)
1 - 1 / 2 teaspoons sea salt
Flour for dusting board
No stick cooking spray (made with
canola oil)
Cornmeal for dusting bread pans

Spray a good sized glass or porcelain bowl
liglilly with no stick cooking spray. Place the
dough in the bowl and cover with plastic
wrap. Place the boivTyi a ivarm spot free of
drafts. Let the dough rise until it has doubled
in size (approximately hl/2 hours).
Lightly spray 2 bread, pans with no stick'
cooking spray and lightly dust iviih corn-

The Detroit Garden Center, w i t h
instructor Janet Macuriovich, is offering
a series of gardening classes Saturdays,
Jan. 18 and 25 and Feb. 1.
"Landscape Design: Back Yard Edi-Xitm" a two-session class 9:30 a.m. t o
3:30 p.m. Jan. 18 and 25, will focus orf
the basic steps of landscape design.
Class fee for the two sessions is $40.
"Practical Water Gardens," 9:30 a.m.

OFFER LOW COST
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING

to noon FebM, will present information
on designing, building and maintaining
a water garden. Class fee is $15.
Classes will be in the auditorium at
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot in Detroit. To register and for
more information, call the centeral-{3+3H
259-6363.
Macunovich is a landscape designe.

Insure Your
Home and
Car With Us
and Save
$

•CARPENTRY
•ELECTRICAL
• WALLPAPER
•PLASTERING
•CERAMIC TILE

Thousands of Decorator Fabrics
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds
Pleated Shades, Roller Shades
• DueUes •Silhouettes .
Vignette/
AERO DRAPERIES
Tll-tX PtUUA
25279 Wesrjph. SoulWitld
Uuil North o H OMiV)

(810)353-8000

Highest Quality Custom-Made
Draperies at the Most,
Competitive Prices in town

GARDtN CITY TOWN O R .
S908 MMdkbdt
<Jtnl North of ford 8<u4)

. (313)421-0000

MIDWEST
ARPET BROKERS
• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
lercial & Residential
4es

PAINTING
DRY WALL
PLUMBING
HANDYMAN
JOBS

$

$

.

• • / ;

When you insure your home and
car with Auto-Owners, vye'il save
you money with our special multipolicy discounts.

FULLY INSURED
Work You Can Trust
. Guaranteed For 1 Year

PACIFIC DRAPERIES

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY9:35 - 6 PM

•
•
•
•

; l f e A,•£&&*,
***-../ -1 Aiir-i^v u t f e t i t

SAVE
$15.00

SAVt
$25.00

ON ANY WORK

ON ANY WORK-

U£V£ft&mJ

L°v£ES18£822i

p*

SAVE
$50.00

rsAvi?

-'ON ANY WORK*

^ONANYWORi^

$100.00

±QM.imM£
0 * « s*£*«a ta c**9« rthout nabci Nat *ftd * * *r* af*f <#W

FREE ESTIMATES
For Free Information
Call our Hotline: .;'

(810)539-7760

M^Q^GENCY, INC,
SQfHLTOUCH*

/yv64AAcurvc£y
^ 2 W 6 FiveMile Rd,» Livonia

55556 Five Mile * Livonia (515) 515-9167
(West of Farmlngton Road) '
OPEN: T\ies.-Fri. 10-6 • Sal. 12-5«Sun.
~ i. & Mon. by appt.
appt only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: H871 Bclden* Livonia (315)43(-5720

.>At'Hom$> ^THE OBSERVERNEWSPAPERS ':.
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27888 Orchard Lake Rd.
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garden spot

Now that we are
in the throes of winter there are still
things that can be
done'in the garden/
then we can sit by a
warm fire to warm
our bodies on the
outside, with a cup
of hot something to
warm our insides.
MARTY FIGLEY
/ When spring comes
we will be glad we ventured out.
Salt is damaging to growing plants.
Use sand or ashes on icy walks.
Take a walk around your property
and check winter mulches. Replenish if
it needs it. Look for rodent damage oh
the trunks of trees and shrubs and if you
see sighs of the little critters protect the
trunks with tree wrap or wire mesh:
Remove in the spring.

important if you didn't get it done in the
fall. These shrubs and your other evergreens could probably use a good drink
during winter thaw.
Dormant oil can also be sprayed
when the temperature reaches 40
degrees for a few days. This will destroy
borers and over-wintering egg masses
and cocoons of other pests.
As most of you know, I write this columnbne to two weeks in advance, so I
don't know what the weather will be
this week, but if we have an ice storm
that coyers these plants; let the icy covering melt naturally. Trying to knock the
ice off could cause the branches to snap.
Fluffy snpw can be swept or shaken
from the branches. If you have a tree
that is unusually susceptible to break*
age, shore up the limbs before damage
can occur.
."/. If berry bushes aren't hidden by

^-Whon the temperature-is ahovp 40

s n o w c n v p r , prnnp foe ™-rmm-«*>-**>*J

degrees Fahrenheit, spray anti-dessicant
oh broadleaf evergreens to prevent
moisture evaporation. This is most

fruit production will increase.
To bring a little springtime indoors,
cut branches of Witch hazel, Red maple

and Forsythia for forcing. '
Another cold winter chore, this one
done indoors, is to wash pots that you
will be using for forcing bulbs or for
patio beauty. Rinse pots well to remove
salt and dirt (scrub with baking soda if
there is really a buildup) and wash them
in the dishwasher. Clay pots can go on
the bottom rack and plastic ones on the
top rack. Rub the clay pots with linseed
oil after they are cleaned.
Jan. 12 is Twelfth Night, or Epiphany
- days are getting longer! If you kept
your Christmas tree up until now, use.
the branches for mulch.
Now that you have completed these
chores, take a drive or a walk in a' nearby park to enjoy the silhouettes of trees
and the different colors and textures of
their bark. It is surprising to discover
just what Mother Nature does to these
plants during the different seasons.
:
— A very tall Ginkgo! ree (G. biloba)
grows in Shain Park in downtown Birmingham and is worth seeing. Look for
dark gray bark. This tree, commonly

called Maidenhair tree, can grow to the
lofty height of 120 feet. (Shain Park is at
Bates and Merrill, south of Maple and
east of Southfield Road.)
The leaves are most unusual, being
two-lobed and fan-shaped. They are
light green incolor and rum clear yellow in the fall. The flower form resembles loose catkins, which on the female
species produce a yellowish, plumshaped fruit that has a most unpleasant
odor when it ripens.
Ginkgoes are excellent trees for parks
and roadsides because they are practically insect- and disease-free and they
never need pruning, which causes dieback. They also are wonderful specimen
trees in home gardens, but ample room
should be planned.
If you are interested in adding a
Ginkgo to your landscape, the folks at
Saguaro Rare Plant Nursery in Whitmore Lake may be able to help. Call
(313)449-4237, fax (313) 449-2114.
Marty Figky is an advanced master gardener based in Birmingham.
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It's our annual New Year GoodstuJTsale...and it's 1
your opportunity to save big on Henredon, Drexel
Heritage;Emerson Leather, Preview, Weimari.-and"
other outstanding names! Get 1/2 ofT all tagged
1996 floor samples, special order cancellation and
clearance items. But you have to hurry. Three days
are all you have. No layaways. No holds. You must''iys.
take delivery within 10 days.

SAT., 10-6, SUN: 1 2-5, MON. 10-9

TROY

DEARBORN

Drcxcl HrrlirtMiv.iVacliiHihnl

DrrxclHt-riiatfi* TrfUliiioimf

W. Big Beaver af Crooks
Just E. of Somerset Collection

649-2070

260 TbYyn CenterDrive
Across from Faidane
3364340

NOV!
. I>rt'Xi*l Hc^itiiSu* 'tt;«i<l!iTt"fn>i1

27800 Novi Rd.
NoviRd.at12Mi)e
3440880

SOUTHFIELD
tCONTEMPORARY
29l46fe^raph
Telegraph at 12 Mile
3534880

All items subject to previous sale. Percentage off suggested retail. Prior sales excluded.
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coverstory
Valance-ing
act: (Right)
Window
treatments
are popular
places for
tassels and
other forms
of trim, as
seen in this
sample at F.
Schumacher
& Co. at
Michigan
Design
Center in
Troy. (Bottom,
right) Sherry
Koenig,
showroom
sales manager at F.
Schumacher
& Co., presents some
of the wide
range of
fringe styles.

On the
cover:
Tassels of a
variety of
materials,
such as
theseatF
Schumacher
&Co<at
Michigan
Design
Center-in
Troy, adorn
many furnishings in a
room. Staff
photo by
Dan De.a£L_

On the edge: Trimming has a beauty all its own as it gives a special touch to furnishings.

BYMARYKLEMIC
At Home Editor

When it comes to decor, remember the
fringe benefits.
Curly in "Oklahoma!" sang about the
surrey with the fringe on top. Fringe is
just one example of trirn> and trim can go
on the bottom and middle as Vvell as the
.top.'..

STAFF PHOTOS BY DAN DEAN

..'•'.'-...'•

Fringes and tassels, gimps and galloons^ braids and bows are all examples
of passementerie, trimmings.that feature
highly skilled handiworkPassementerie is both decorative and
functional - adding just the right balance
arid touch as the pieces conceal tacks and
staples, hold drapery in place, protect
edges of fabric. The trim can help create
an atmosphere, enhancing period
designs and finishing raw edges.
"There's hardly .anything that would
say don't (apply trim)," said Sherry
Koenig, showroom sales manager at F.
Schumacher & Co. at Michigan Design
Center in Troy. "It's like more is better.
: "the sky's the limit."
"It's anopulent, sort of lush addition,"
said Lynn Simlar, showroom manager at
Stroheim & Romann atMDC.
Trim is elegant in detail. One large tas-

sel may feature several different types of
intricate knots and weavihgs. Ropes serving practical purposes cart be decorative
in the way they are woven. Fringes may
hang loose; be cut, looped or tasseled; or
feature glass beads or wood shapes.
Tassels on a row of fringe may be so tiny
that there are 400 of them to the yard.
Lucite or wood beads added to the
trimming gives "a very traditional accessory ... a real contemporary look," Simlar
said.

'.'

• i . , ,'

Window treatments are popular
places for trim. Trimming lines drapes on the "outside" edge against the wall as
well as the "inside" edge—and valances
- on the top'as well as the bottom.
A combination of satin and chenille
gives fullness to'a tassel by Schqmacher.
Added to a Schumacher drapery that is
lined with different fabric on both sides,
the tassels help the material sweep down
into a lush gathering 6n the floor.
Rosettes add pretty puffs to upholstery, serving as softer touches on cushions than buttons. Chair Hes adorn backs.
Trim makes a fashionable belt around the
center of an ottoman, and can border
walls. Key tassels hang handsomely from
cabinets and buffets, and are stylish window shade pulls!

Trimming isn'tlimited to the edge of a
pillow. Trim can be arranged in a smaller
frame away from the edge.
A cord can form a rim on the top of a
tablecloth, while tassels adorn the bottom. It is recommended that trim on the
bottom of a tablecloth or furniture be
placed over the fabric, rather than hang
loose, so that the space behind it doesn't
show!
Trimming has its own vocabulary.
Gimps, braids, galloons and borders
are flat, narrow, woven textiles of varying widths, Fringe comes in many differ:
ent styles/usually with a skirt attached to ;
a textile. One example of fringe is bullion, which has a skirt consisting of twist. ed cords. Rosettes, tufts, bows and frogs
are other types of trim.
Ed Goodman, director of marketing,
trimming division, of the Scalamandre"
firm in New York, which makes more
silk passementerie than anywhere else in
the world, gave a presentation on historical trimmings at Tennant Associates at
MDC.
•';',"It certainly is a work of art,"
Goodman said.
"The use of trimming is a personal
thing. It usually can be used anywhere in
any room."

with these furnace specials from
FREE ESTIMATES
• 90% Effecient
• 80% Efficient
• No Chimney Required
• A/C Prepoed
• A/C Prepped
• Electronic Ignition
.•Multi-Speed Blower
Multi-Speed Blower
Five Year Pacts/Labor • •Five Year Parts/Labor
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treasure search

Pottery
Dear Nancy and Frank:
I have two vases and a turtle/frog
figurine. The names "Weller" and
"Suard" are written on the vases. I
would be most happy to hear what you
can find out about them.
Linda,
Westland
Dear L i n d a :

You have a form of American art pottery called "Weller."
Samuel A. Weller, around 1872 or
1873, fired the first kiln in a 21-square
foot log cabin that was the beginning of
the Weller art pottery factory. He made
flower pots, jardinieres, umbrella
stands, hanging baskets and other
wares, decorated them with house paint
and sold them door to door.
His pottery became so popular that
by 1906 he had the largest art pottery
company in the world in Zanesville,
Ohio, with floor space of more than
300,000 square feet and hundreds of
workmen running kilns 24 hours

around the clock.
. There are many, many different lines
of Weller pottery that were created by
numerous art directors and artisan
ceramists. There were so many that it is
believed a complete list doesn't exist
even today.
You misread the name on your
pieces. The artisan's name was Jacques
Sicard, not Suard.
Sicard joined Weller in 1901 and was
responsible for his own beautiful line of
wares called "Sicardo." It has a wonderful metallic luster in tones of. flame,
blue> green, rose, bronze, purple and
red, which diffused into one another in
an almost Opalescent effect. "Sicardo"
pieces also have lovely form, as they
were made by hand with clay thrown on
a potter's wheel rather than by the
newer commercial method of pressing
the clay in molds.
When Jacques Sicard joined Weller,
he was aware that Weller had a propensity for learning the secrets of his direc-

EXISTING *
WINDOW

GRAND OPENING

MAGNETIZE THEM
•

COLD

\ 1.1; REMOVABLE
' FOR EASY
\ \ "I CLEANING

WALLPAPERING •REMOVAL* SALES
NOISE

ONE STOP SHOPPING
In Stock & SpeciaiOrder WaHpapers,,Borders, Coordinating Fabric^, Supplies, In House
Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands.,
,
Nursery SJuvenille Papers In Stock.

SHADES,* HISTORICALGLASS RESTORATION.

* M U |

F.«pis)72*1774

Houn:M-F94:
Sat 10-3
2535 S. Wayne Rd.» 1 Blk N. Northsklqitantware Bet. Michigan Ave & Cherry H''l • WESTLAND

STAINED GLASS
TIFFANY STYLES
FANTASTIC OFFERS!

• Close to Wholesale. • Wide Selection
• Suitable for Table
& Floor Lamps
• or as Dining
Pendant

LOWEST
PRICES
IN
TOWN!
At Horn* THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS
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Magnetic sear reduces drafts-seals like
a refrigerator doorl
• Creates dead air space-a natural
thermal barrierl
• Non-yellowing/ crystal-clear acrylic
safety glazing; lighter; a better insulator!
• Custom-made, professionally installed!

ALSO AVAILABLE: WlNrjOWTlfmNO, TRANSPARENT

Over 20 Years In Business Instilling Fine Wallcoverings

" ( 3 1 3 ) 722-2932

Art pottery: Artisan Jacques
Sicard made for the Weller
pottery company:

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR WINDOWS!

DRAFTS

ALL WALLPAPER
DISCOUNTED
30% OR MORE

Sin a f t

Frank H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal firm
and auction house at 420 Enterprise Court
in Bloqnifield Hills thai has been in the auction business for mori than 30 years. Do
you have an item you ivould like to know
about? Send in a good photo of it, along
with its description (including size,tvorking
parts, etc.) and any known provenance (history) to Treasure Search/At Home, The
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. Include your name, community and phone number.

MAGNETIC INTERIOR INSULA TING WINDOW

January 2nd
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tors' and designers' glazing techniques.
Sicard knew that Weller had learned
the glazing secrets of one of Sicard's predecessors, William Long, who made a
line called "Lonhuda," which has a
metallic luster. "Lonhuda" was followed
upon Long's leaving in 1895 with a very
similar line Weller called "Louwelsa/'
which came from a combination of his
.daughter Louise's name, the first syllable of his last name and his first two initials:
Legend has it that Sicard worked in a
secret room in an effort to keep Weller
from learning his methods. Sicard left
Weller in 1907 and took his glazing
secrets with him.
You indicate that one of your vases is
chipped. However; not knowing which,
we will give you retail values on all as
though they were in good condition.
Each vase would retail between $400
and $500 and the frog box would retail
between $600 and $700.
Nancy and Frank Boos are with the

gyERSlPlEDENERGYCQNrROL, LID, ^ , ,

Authorized Dealer
Construction Markets
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KITCHEN and BATH RES 0
PAID

I

We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen

t^^^fiWWWH^^J

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Gouritertopsy Sinks & Faucets
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler/Moen St Delta
PLUS
; '•:We Offer Ceramic Tile St Marble Tops

NEW HOURS:

Moru Wed., Frf., Sat 10-6
Tues. k l t v u r s . 11-8
Closed Sunday

14 Mile at Haggerty

SH1BT
/buslness\
SHADES* TIFFANY » 0 i m

810-669-2440
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"BATHROOMS" Partial or CnrripletP
"Fast & C l e a n Service at a n honest Price»V/.

feKMl

Deal Direct with Owner- Over IS Years Experience
Call Me Today-FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation

(313) 937-9722 or Fax (313) 937-9721
.OWNER
Wplly Hayes

JUoenied

OnUitod

Redford, Ml 48239
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appliance doctor

can
The weather is
turning cold and the
snow is accumulat•Xi&t' 3/
ing on the ground
and the winter
sports enthusiasts
are having a ball,
paytime tempera'
tures are hovering
around the 0 degree
mark and homeJOEGAGNON
owners are making
sure windows and doors are shut tight.
It's the typical midweek day in a Michigander's home and the laundry is being
put through the wash and dry process.
Ms. Jane Doe has just loaded the
dryer with her second load of clothes
consisting of sheets, pillow cases and a
few towels when the telephone rings.
On the other end is her husband who
has just finished working the night shift
and calls her to ask that she turn up the
temperature in the hot tub which is
located on the outside patio. Jane hangs
up and slips her jacket on the proceeds

• I write, I preach, I talk and still many of you are
using the wrong kind of vent line on your clothes dryers.
through the sliding glass doors.
During the time she was out of the
house the clothes dryer had ignited the
lint build up inside the vent line and
bottom area of the dryer. The dryer had
continued to run and the dryer blower
had forced the flame up the back wall of
the laundry room some 35 feet away
from the glass patio doors. In the time of
that first two minutes after Jane went
outside, the laundry room was engulfed
with flame. Because of the air tight condition of the home this fire was now
starving for air to continue is devastating path. When Jane re-entered the
house, the air that the fire needed so
desperately was located directly behind
her.
As Jane turned to shut the doors, the
flames hit her in the back and ignited

the hair on her head causing some very
serious bums. So surprised by the shock
of it and realizing that she hadn't even
smelled smoke, through all her pain,
Jane was still able to grab her sleeping
infant from the playpen arid run out into
the back yard where she collapsed. Her
husband pulled into the driveway and
saw the smoke pouring out of windows
and called the fire department from his
cellular phone.
The fire department arrived in minutes and Jane was whisked off to the
hospital where she would spend several
weeks in treatment. The fire department
had a tough time fighting this fire
because there was a room full of plastic
toys etc. which give off toxic deadly
odor when ignited. Except for the outer
shell, the house was completely

destroyed, but fortunately not the lives !
of the two people inside.
•.....>
Footnote: This story is true, and it is
only one of the many I have spent time
investigating as an opponent of plastic .
or flexible dryer vent line. I write, I'"";
preach, I talk and still many of you are
using the wrong kind of vent line on
your clothes dryers. In the year 1995,
there were a total of 60,076 reported fires
in the state of Michigan. Will your name ';
be on that list for 1997?
Please send a No. 10 stamped, selfaddressed envelope to your local
Observer & Eccentric office for a free
booklet on the subject to clothes dryers.
It could save your life.
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, will answer your questions about
maintaining
and repairing
large
appliances. Gagnon is president of
Carmack Appliances in Garden City
and does a weekly radio program on
WJRAM.
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A D D I T I O N A L BONUS
YOUR CHOICE
1 YEAR ..-.:
1
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SAME AS CASH
NO INTEREST • NO PAYMENT
•NO DOWN PAYMENT
With Approved Credit
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Carrier

OR
ADpiTIONAL 10%
OFF EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE
INCLUDING
SPECIAL ORDERS

VfcteThe Inside GuyS*
Upgrade your old home heating system with a new
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's.

You'll ready warm up to the savings! Call today!

BERGSTROM'S
•HE.ATl'NG •'. COOLING:* PLUMBING
String Your Community For More Than J Generations

ROLAND

Sale NOW
InProgress!

3 0 6 3 3 Schoolcraft » Livonia

' T h e Furnace Man"
3 5 8 2 0 Van Born • W a y n e

(313)512-1350

(313)722-2253

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8:4

Open: Mon.-Frl. 8-5

SAVE UP
TO 5 2 %

LAY-AWAY AvAttMiE

£B

S5

F U R N I T U R E, I N C .
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plvmoulh, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Tluirs. ft- Pri. lii 9. Sal. til 5:30
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let's remodel

How to find the right
After a homeowner has researched
products and has a preliminary layout
of their project on paper, including a
wish list, they will find they have just
begun when it comes time to finding the
right contractor for the job. You need to
find a reputable and professional individual whom you feel comfortable with
and can trust. Here are some of the
places to begin looking for a contractor.
• Word-of-mouth referrals. Nearly
half of all projects signed by a contractor
are the result of client referrals. An additional 22 percent of jobs are the result of
word of mouth. These'are your best
sources for leads: relatives, friends,
neighbors, business colleagues, lenders,
architects/designers, real estate agents,
suppliers of materials and subcontractors.
Other sources include:
• Your local NARl chapter.
• Job site signs. Pay particular attention to homes with contracting company
signs on their lawns. Is the site clean?
Are tools and materials being handled
in a responsible manner? Are there dust
covers over the owner's belongings to

NARF
MICHIGAN REMODELING
ASSOCIATION

protect them?
• Local media attention: Look for
articles about local remodelers. Listen to
talk shows in the area.
• Direct mail. Some contractors send
direct mail to homeowners within a few
blocks of a current job. Call and ask the
homeowner if you could tour the project
with the contractor.
Always check the contractor's references. This is an essential stage of qualifying the right person for your project.
Here are just a few questions to ask previous customers:
'1. Could they.communicate well with

the remodeler?
2. Were they pleased with the quality
of work? (This is a tough question, however, since everyone defines quality differently. It is much better to ask to see
the completed project to determine the
level of quality for yourself.
3. Were they satisfied with the
remodeler's business practices?
4. Did the.crew show up on time?
5. Were they comfortable with the
trades people the remodeler subcontracted to?
6. Was the job completed on schedule? Why or why not? •
7. Did the remodeler fulfill his or her
contract?
8. Did the contractor stay in touch
throughout the project?
.
9, Were the final details finished in a
timely manner?
10. Would you use the remodeler
again without hesitation?
Whatever you do, don't start with the
largest advertisements in the Yellow
Pages! Remodeling is serious business

arid a serious investment of your time
and money. Qualified referrals and
some research on your part as the best
approach to finding the right company
for the project.
Taken from "The Master Plan" The National Association of the
Remodeling Industry
For your home improvement questions or a copy of our roster book.
coll Gayle Walters, executive director
of the NARI-Michigan Remodeling
Association at 810-478-8215. Questions can be mailed to the association office atPO Box 1531563, Livonia.
Mich, 48153. Members of the association include professional contractors,
wholesalers, manufacturers, consultants and lenders representing all
facets of residential and light commercial remodeling. Members also
answer questions on 'Home Improvement Raaio." with Murray Gula on
WEXL-AM. 1340, 1-2 p.m. Saturdays.
Call in your questions at 810-5441340.

St. James sets antique show

Now you can have wall
systems/entertainment
centers, or bookcases .
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board), Plus, best of
ail...we will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems,

. . . this new kitchen..,

See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized tofitany wall, any
TV, any sound system. .'•
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day, Jan. 16. Admission is $40 per person. Call (810) 646-3224 for reservations.
Among this year's 25 select
exhibitors are Dede" and Jim Taylor of.
Troy; Shelley Barr, Kitty Davenport,
Antique Look Ltd. and Donna Ammerman Antiques of Bloomfield Hills;
Pauline Work Antique Jewelry pf Farmington Hills; Marian Daggy, Edna Till-,
man and Leonard Berry, and Objects of
Desire of Birmingham; and House of
Memories Antiques of Rochester.

this new bathroom

PROVINCIAL KITCHENS
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The eighth annual St. James Antiques
Show will take place 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 17, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 18, at St. James Episcopal
Church, 355"W Jvlaple iii Birmingham.
The church is at the corner of Maple
and Chester. Parking is available in the
Chester Street structure.
Admission is $5. The St. James Cafe
will offer lunch, snacks and dinner. Call
(810) 644-0820 for information.
A preview party, with a gift certificate
drawing, is scheduled 6:30-9 p.m. Thurs-
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An ambience of refined, country charm-that's the
essence of "Provincial" decor. It's look is romantic but
unpretentious and comfortable. In t h e kitchen,
woodgrained or painted-look cabinets set the stage. An
occasionaTglass door unit can display collections. Floral
patterns in the wallcovering, window t r e a t m e n t or
framed prints are in keeping with the theme.
Visit t h e showroom a n d p l a n t of DeGIULIO by Jeff Beuckelaere,
INDUSTRIES to learn how you can create a distinctive V.P. De Giulid Ind.
looking kitchen. From consultation a n d planning
through installation, our craftsmen will ensure that your needs are met
to your complete satisfaction. '
,
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
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Call 313-271-4990
or 800^277-9991

DeGMo Industries 15150 Century Drive
Kitchen and Bath.Display Center
Dearborn
Showroom Hciuri: Daily 9 6, Sa( 9-.4. '(& of'MichiganAve.OffOfGreenfield)
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interior motives

Why don't you decorate this way
Why don't you hunt for a wroughtiron, six-foot-tall, tripod plate stand?
They are wonderful used in various
ways;
They are meant for plates, of course.

But they are stunning when accommodating many other items. You should be
able to buy the stand for less than $200.
Set it in/a corner and it becomes truly
decorative.

1 have ensconced, knock-out bowls in
traveled.
graduated sizes, largest at the bottom,
Another content
filled with shiny holly greens and
could be goldfish.
berries. What a show!
Fill each drawer
with water, a little
I have stacked varied edible fruits on
sand, tiny marbles .
plates - all shiny red apples on one
of beautiful colors
plate, all pears on a second, all tangerines on a third, all bananas, all grapes, * and small fish. One
all nuts. Add a small stack of fruit plates • drawer might contain only floating
and knives for convenience.. Wonderful
greens. Clearly a lot NAOMI STONE
colors. You have created a center that
of fun seen one LEVY
people will gravitate to, arid enjoy! A
stacked above the
cocktail party conversation piece.
other.
You can display collections of your
own choosing. Set them; out on 3/4Why don't you execute an esthetic
inch-thick rounds of glass. Your friends
skirted table? The round table can be
will love it. Sculpture, modern or perivery inexpensive, merely the right
od, would be unparalleled.
height and diameter for your needs.
Why don't you buy plastic drawer
The plain, but nonetheless fine quali*
shoe boxes, and stack them? They can be
ty of the fabric for the large round
three or four feet high, or graduated as
underskirt needs to be coordinated with
if steps. What you fill them with will
the colors of the patterned square top.
make.them successful.One colorful
Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resident,
thought is the collection you have of
is an interior designer and a former secrematch covers and boxes from restautary of the American Society of interior
rants and hotels wherever you have
Designers.

HBetrch Cabinet Mfg

Chip; This 1 }/2-year-old Labrador/Pointer mix is housebroken,
neutered and good with children, this guy is a tittle shy at first
and would like to find a home where he felt safe and secure
enoughfo play and grow up; Chip has the eagerness of a
puppy and would be a great dog for an older person willing .
to spend time to teach him tricks. Very loyal and playful, tooi
he would love to go to a large family. Chip.(No. WO)[0577) and
other pe>tsis available at the Michigan Humane Society shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300, noon to 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, v .-:-..¾ V J.

HBeiich CobhetMfe

BBeich Cabinet Mfg•

BB.ertch-'Ca

alj in

matching
shades

All
Bertch
Oak
Bathroom
Cabinets
Offer Good
through
Jan. 18,1997

,4*

4
ii

S.E. Michigan's Largest
la^Sdedwoffa

<5>

• Primitives •Glassware-Advertising •toys* Art Deco« Nautical Items
• Prints & Paintings •Howard's Products • Stained GlassWindows
• Pottery -Jewelry • Books • Military Items • Sporting Items
Open 7 Days 11 am.-6 p.m.Wed.'til 8 p.m.

(810) 344-7200
4230S West Seven Mite Rd. • NorthvlHe

iI
yp

i!

<>
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Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms
6130 Canton Center
Canton • 455-9440

31535 Ford Rd.
Garden City • 422-3888

28243 Plymouth
Livonia • 522-5633

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-9; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 11-3
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l A NarneYouCan Trust Since 1977"
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GALL TOD.AY FOR A
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE O N
N E W "WINDOWS
A N D DOORS.
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Painting
No Staining
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•Easy to Clean

Double Hung

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION AND DEADBOLT
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877 San Marino CRB-B0433

$425

fc

$475

919-RM

$899

SEB2236

BE-B591

$399

$495

Mini Blinds
Avjlljble

SEB2264

$499
Mini Blinds
Avjllible

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM
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9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD

(313) 537-0900

1-800-999-5651

HOURS:
MON.-FR1, 8-6
SATURDAY 83
SUNDAYW4
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Homes Sold, Page H2 • Mortgage Shoppihgi Page H3
This column highlights promotions,
transfers, hirinjgs, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary—including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo if
desiredr~to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is ($13)-591-7279
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Dawkins wins honor
Joan
Dawkins, art
associate broker
with RE/MAX
on the trail in
Plymouth, has
earned the professional designation of Graduate Realtors
Institute.
Dawkins, a
Joan Dawkins
multi-million
dollar sales producer, also has
acquired the designation of Certified
Buyer Representative.
She lives in Wayne.

•a*-*"
' ^-¾¾¾¾¾¾^

Joins Century 21
Margie Duncan has joined
the Century 21
Town & Country Birmingham
office as a sales
associate.
Duncan, who
also lives in
that community
and is a residential
specialMargie Duncan
ist in the Birnv
ingham/Bloomfield area, has earned
degrees from Central Michigan University and Oakland University.

Owns mortgage firm
Shahnaz Baillod is the owner
of Approved
Mortgages in
Canton.
The company
specializes in
residential
mortgages
including refinancings, new
home purchases
and poor credit

Shahnaz Balllod

situtations.
Baillod, a Central Michigan; University graduate, previously was business development manager of Tranex
Financial and an auditor with Cooper
& Lybrand.

Realtor trains
Nancy J. Howell, a Realtor with
ERA Home & Land in Rochester
Hills, has received the designation of
Leadership Training G r a d u a t e
through the Women's Council of Realtors.- ;. ••
Howell also has acquired the GRl
designation.

New leaders: Incoming presidents of area realty boards include Larry Martin, left, Western Way
of Realtors, James M, Newton, North OaklandCounty'Board of Realtors, ana] Robert.J. CQrbettfBirjningtiffi
\
; ;
Rochester South Oakland Association of Realtors.
•
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BY DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITER

What's the biggest mistake most
people make when buying or selling a
house? '••'.
Who better to respond than incoming presidents of the three real estate
boards (professional associations)
that serve the Observer & Eccentric
coverage area.
Larry Martin, director of training
for Remerica of Michigan, will head
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors.
"The biggest mistake buyers make
is they don't buy the house when they
see it," he Said/ "They see too many
houses. If you see" what you like, buy
it. • '
"The biggest problem most sellers
have is they don't clean the house
up," Martin added. "If they spend a
little time and just do minor things ...
they'll get maximum value."
Robert j . ; Corbett, an associate broker with Century 21 Campbell in
Madison Heights, will lead the Birmingham Bloomfieid Rochester S,outh
Oakland Association of Realtors.
"For buyers, the biggest mistake is
they don't take the time iip front to
get mortgage preparation out of the
way, pre-apprpval," he said. "Buyers

very often will underestimate or overestimate their buying power without
pre-approyal.
"Sellers too often listen to uninformed opinion about pricing from
friends, a neighbor, and when a Realtor comes in with hard, cold facts,
they're not willing to listen," Corbett
s a i d : .''•' '... • •;•>'

James M. Newton, vice president of
appraisal operations for Standard
Federal Bank in Troy, takes over the
reigns at the North Oakland County
Board of Realtors.
"It's the same t h i n g - n o t using the
services of a professional Realtor," he
said. "The typical transaction isn't
done every day by the average consumer. Most buyers and sellers will
have a much better experience if a
Realtor is used."
The three incoming board presidents bring an aggregate of more
than 60 years experience in sales or
support services to.the real estate
business.
"The biggest charge forme is the
different personalities you get to
meet" Corbett said. uIh real estate,
you trade one boss for a couple dozen
bosses; It's a parade of personalities."
"It's ever changing," Newton said.
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Q. I am a member of a board of
d i r e c t o r s a n d o u r association's
insurance company is how balking a t indemnifying t h e associat i o n in a l a w s u i t in w h i c h t h e
directors and the association
have been sued for mismanagement, • •'They have even threatened not
t o c o m e in a n d d e f e n d t h e
action, and we are extremely
upset since we have been paying
a h i g h p r e m i u m and h a d an
RVBERTM,
i n s u r a n c e agent who representMEISNER
ed himself to bo an expert in cond o m i n i u m r e p r e s e n t a t i o n so a s
to protect our interests. What is the insurance
company's duty?
>
REAL ESTATE
QUERIES

jybte
•

*MefCh*TK3i»«fOfS<K<

(700-744)

tRWlEft**

(300-372)
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answer Old questions
"Every transaction brings new people
and challenges."
"In 1989, the average agent sold 12
to 20 houses," Martin said. "Now,
agents sell 50, 100. A couple in our
market approach 200 sales. I don't
know how they even find time to
make 200 appointments. I get a
charge seeing these people go above
average."
The business has changed in many
other ways, too, and will continue to
do.so. Computers, faxes and cellular
phones have virtually replaced listing
books and transporting purchase
offers by car.
"The big challenge for" me :.,: is to
enhance opportunity for agents to do
business ... and, at the same time,
. bring them to. the year 2000 with new
technology," Newton said.
Corbett sees a similar challenge.
"Introduce agents how to exploit
the Internet for marketing," he said.
"A majority of agents ; probably aren't
as comfortable with computers."
"Most of.our agents are trying; to
figure out a way to get a page on the
World Wide Web," Martin said. "The
ones trying to. learn how to do that
willtoe:Very successful; Those that
put their heads in the sand will find

sinsumnce
Classified

"

A'. Obviously, thei insurance company's duty to
defend depends, in part, upon the nature of the policy
that you have obtained from it and the nature of the
lawsuit that was filed against the association and the
directors.
'.''•••
'••':•;'••'''
:~/
Keep in rnind that an insurer's duty to defend djf-

fers from the duty to provide coverage and extends
even to non-meritorious claims where those claims
allege theories of recovery that fall within the insurance policy.
The insurer owes the duty to defend until such
time as the insurer has confined the claim against
the insured, namely the association, to those theories
that the policy Would not cover; any doubt regarding
whether an allegation comes within the scope of the
policy must be resolved in the insureds'favor.
I would immediately consult with counsel for the
association, who is not tied in with the insuranpe
company, to provide you with an analysis of your situr
ation.

"•;-.(.';'....

•/•.'

it very difficult to compete.The reputation of Realtors as a
group has experienced a renaissance
in recent years,.the incoming association presidents agree,
"I don't think it hurt that Realtors
took the lead on sellers* disclosure,
agency disclosure," Corbett said. "We
were cooperative and very supportive
on lead-based paint. We were an easy
sale.. Many of us have kids and we
were sensitive to that."
"We've had to become more professional and I believe we, haye," Martin
said. "Plus, I think our customers are
smarter. Any nine-year-old kid can
find any, house for sale on the computer and tell mom and dad, This is
where we should be living.'
"The professional Realtor does all
the paper processing, the negotiating
and usually helps them a t t a i n a
mortgage," Martin said.
Newton picks up on that theme.
"Local, state and national associations and boards have done a lot to
enhance' professionalism and help
bolster the reputation of Realtors "he
said. "Realtors have the opportunity
to attain designations - education,
classes - and these are, in turn, promoted to the general public."

cover

Michigan Court of Appeals decision. The court, based
on facts like those you have stated, indicated that
when an employee is told orally that "he can return
to his old job if his new job did not work out," and as
long as he remained the kind of employee that he
was, he would have a job. .
!
: The court indicated that that was sufficient for a
jury to find that the plaintiff could not be discharged
without just cause.
'—*
In that case, as well as yours, the employer had
also stated in Writing that the employee would be
reviewed monthly. In effect, the court was saying that
the employer had created a "promise implied in fact
of employment security."

•'. "

Q. My supervisor told me t h a t I could have
my old job back if the hew o n e in the same company did not work out. I w e n t to t h e new Job
and \TOrlaterfrrcxlfHya#-ai^
performance would be reviewed on a nVohthh/
basis. Dp I have any basis for a claim for wrong?
ful discharge?

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area,
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas ofcoti-.
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.
You are inviied to submit .topics that you would like to
see discussed hi this column, including questions
about condominiums, by writing Robert Af. Meisner,
3O2Q0 Telegraph Road, Suite 467\ Bingham Farms Mi
48025. This column provides general information and
A. More than likely you do, based upon a recent should not be construed as legal opinion.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential realestate closings recorded
December 9 • 13 at the • .
Wayne County Register of
Deeds office and conypiled by Advertising That
Works, a Bloomfield
Township company that
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern
Michigan. Listed he/o*
are cities, addresses, and
sales prices.

$291,000

$82,000
1679 Stonebridge Way
$286,000
1837 Stonebridge way
$323.000
2137 Stonebridge Way

46491 Glengarry Bivd
$264,000
46927 Glengarry Blvd
$368.000
45851 Hanford Rd

$225,000

$289,000

_

1646 Heritage Or
$137,000
4 6 7 4 6 Inverness Rd
$251,000
6149 Meadowview Df
$257.000 .
1697 Millbrook Rd

1852 W Roundtabte Or
$132,000
46375 Warren Rd
$146.000
45418 WtlhamCt
— $234.000
45972 Wmdndge I n

$183,0.00

$245.000
46067 Wmdndge Ln
S254.000
2698 Wood)ngton Ct
$235.000

45504 Mormngside Rd
$245,000
6201 N Beck Rd
$122.000
;
45902 Overhill Ln
$262,000
48162 Park Lane Ct
$266.000
46436 Southwck Or
$260.000 ,
41171 Southwind St

Canton
2007 Bellingham St

$135.000
1130 Brooklme St
$156.000
576 Buckingham Rd
$128,000
1011 Foothill Rd
. $186,000
47065 Glastonbury Dr

___

Garden City
500 Areola St
$88.000
28568 Bridge St
$105.000
33701 Donnelly St

$92,000

11393 Deering St
$92.000
18130 Fairfield St
$153,000
31083 Fargo St

6043 Helen St
$75,000
28547 Krauter St
$61,000
589 Lathers St
$88,000
31973 Marquette St
$85,000.
33746 Marquette St
$103,000
6743 Sunset St
$103,000
666lWhitb/st

$162,000
. •
14030 Farmington Rd
$79,000
18614 Floral St
$79,000
•
31531 Gable St
$122,000
11055 Garden St. •

$53,000
35511 Southampton St
$177,000
31660 Vargo St

$94.000

$101,000

18444 Gillman St
$83.000
15460 Green Lane Ave
$47,000
30145 Greenland St
$110,000
8926 Hugh St
$93,000
1 9 2 9 1 Lathers St
$145.000
19769 Maplewood St

Uvonla
38228 Ann Arbor Trl
$79.000
14362 Barbara St
$165,000
28715 Bayberry Ct W
$126.000
17374 Brookview Dr
$192,000

internet homepage:

9841 Merriman Rd
$113,006
31546 MerTiwood ParkDr
$148,000
33017 Myrna
$176,000 '
37834 Parkhurst St
- $125,000
32850 Rayburn St
$140,000
9914 Shadystde St

$161,000

.

20059 Weyher St
$117,000
35043 Wood St

$160,000
Plymouth
453Blunk St
$217,000
46041.Green Valley Rd

$99,000

Survey pate 1/6/97

http://www.lnterest.com/observer
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raw

RATI

FTS/mS

t>N. PHT.

10CK

COJOUMS

.VX

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT
30yrFIX
7.25.
3/355
5%
15yrFIX
6.625 3.25/355
5%
7/23 Balloon
6.5
3/355
10%
30 yr Jumbo
7:625
2.5/355
10%
(A) 10506 Eaton P I . Stc 220. Falrfux.VA

45 days
.45days.
45 days
45. days
220.10

7.63
7.27
-7,-12
797

45 days
45 days
45 days
45 days
Livonia. Ml )8151

0/290
0/290
0*290
0/290

5%
5%
5%
5%

rrsjius

10CK

DV PUT.

C0MJ1E.YTS

Am

30yrflX
ISyrFIX
lyrARM
7/23 BaRoon.
(C) H 5 . M W.

800-792-8830

7.875
2/3)5
20% 45days 8.13
7.25
2/375
20% 45 days 7.57
5.625
2737S
20% 45dayS; 8.31
7:25 '
2/375
20% 45 days 7.54 .
12 Mile Rd.Stc 131, FarminRton Hills, Ml -18331

800440-1940 PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.
7.88
7.64
7.63
7

Large Apartment boWngs.
No Cos! Loans.
No origination
Fee - Son 10-2:

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

30yrFIX
15yrPlX
lyrARM
3/lyrARM
(B) 17187 X

7.5
2/300
7.125
2/300
5.25
2/300
.
6.5 '
2/300
;
Laurel Park. Stc. 331

5%
45days 7.81
5%
45 days 7.43
5%
45 days 5.52
5%
45 days 6.79
Livonia, MI 18152

810-433-9620 STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

30 yr FIX
7.5
2/295
5%
45 days N/A
Open 7 days a week. Debt
15yrFJX:
7.125
2/295
5%
45 days N/A
consolidation & Refi lor credrt
lyrARM
5
2/295
5%
45 days N/A
problems, bank turrdowns we
lyrARV.yumbo 5.125
2/295
5% 45 days N'A
•
make it possrble.
XATt?t6»Telcaci'pb-RtLytc- 20S, Birit-ham harms. Ml 180.2S

30 yr FIX
15yrFIX
lyrARM
15 yr Jumbo

7.5

8.04 Pu'ctase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage
7.42
approval with or without a property,
5 99
common sense underwriting,
local decisions.
7.49

30 yr FIX
15yrFlX
lyrARM
lyfARWJjrrto
(B) One Ajax

Old Kent lends throughout
the state ol Michigan.
We take pride in providing
exceUenl.cuslomer service.

800448-7179
24 hr free recording (or information
selling yow home, credit
problems, refweing. pre-appr oval
• •' & investment property.

800-643-9600

7.48

7.625
2/300
5%
30 days ?.98
7.125
2/300
5% 30 days 7,49
5.25
2/300
10% 30 days 8.01
5.25
2/300
10% 30 days .8.01
Dr., Stc 102, Madison Heights. Ml. -(8071

local mortgage lender. Call now lor.
personalized service on {810) 398-9010.

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB
HOW TO USE
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QUI HOMES* .
#3^3953-20¾
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER

JUST MOVE IN
LIVONIA - Just move in and enjoy this professionally updated
gem! 3^ bedroom ranch with all the amenities.. .loo many
updates to list. Call today for details: $88,000. (0EL-17ANT)
313-462-1811 * 1.5203
'•V:-''V.-FANTASTIC'RANCH'-..:-

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL:

CANTON. Large 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, liv^g room, dining room,.
lamay room, and first flow laundryfeeauWulexterior accents and
lighting wifl please the most selective buyer. Professionally:
fendsiaped. AH appliances stay. $176,900 (OE-N-18WE0)
810347-3050 :
•
EXCEPTIONAL CANTON COLONIAL. '
CANTON. AbsoluteV perfect, neutral decor tbroughoui, spacious
open Wcnen'withcheemjl ajipeal, fireplace ki 6ving room, large
master suite with outstanding deck, off back. $159,999 (OE-N83CRA) 810-347-3050 * 10393
.THISISITI
DEARBORN.-This immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow has it all!
Hardwood floors, hew oak Wchen, updated batfi; furnace 8 years,
AorkM room, 1¼ car garage and more. $119,850. (OEL-05OEN)
313-462-1811 * 15473
SUPER SHARP TUDOR
FARMINGTON HILLS. Super sharp 4 bedroom tudor. Pro'essional
landscaping, two tier deck, freshly painted (interior 4 exterior)
formal dining room with butler pantry, security system, side entry
6Vr>5aMrr>ye.$276,000.{OEL-l9\VAK)313-462-)81l » 1 5 4 9 3 :

LIVONIA. Perfect for the.family who entertains. In-ground pool
meticuldusry mairitained, beautiWfy finished tower level'with
shower and sauna,'new windows, shingles and more. Neutral
decor. Hurry, won't last! $227,000: (OE-N-89FA!) 810-347-3050
¢10203

FANTASTIC QUAD.
LIVONIA. Walk to school and park from this charming 3
bedroom, V5 bath home. Newer kitchen h 1990, central air
1991* hot water heater 1994, some newer windows, hardwood,
floors and attached garage. Come take a look? $127,600 (OEN-OOTRA) 810-347-3050 * f05$3

This year, 400,000 copies of our
Buyer's Guide \yill reach active
home buyers. If you like those'
numbers, call our number today.

PROTKrra)

•;
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD
LrVONlA. Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large Mchen, sharp wood.
deck, cehtral air, built-in gas barbecue; aS brick area, exceBent
ya!ue.$113,900(OE-N-46WES)Sl0-347-3050 * 11073
. ; , • ' : SHARP RANCH .
' REDFORO. Exce^ent south Bedford area, firrished basement with
. 1/2 bath, sharp wood deck, Wg 2 car garage with door opener,. refrigerafor'ahd stove included, very we8 maintained. $84,500 (OE• N-14NATJ810-347<3050 * 12163 •,"• •
•MOVE IN CONDITION
,
REDFORD. Two bedroom ranch with detached, garage, sun
porch, deck, newer neutral decor and newer furnace. $55,900
(OEN-97DIX)810-347-3050 9 12353 :

l o t OiU'

HOMEGARDM
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate sales associate about our
exclusive H 0 M E 0 A R D Home
Warranty Protection Plan or call:

I-XOO 2 2 4 ( i A R I )

'

'

'CORNER

;

SOUTHFIELD. Brick three bedroom home with many updates.
Over 1000 square teeL hardwood floors trtfc>oghout, great
expressway axess. $98,000 (0E-N-66SHA) 810-347-3050
*
,12473'
''
QUALITY BUILT HOME
WESTLANO. Located on a private dead end slreei and best of at
it's priced for a quick sale. Large rooms, attached garage, newer
roof and windows and more. Great value... act quickly. $78,900
(0EL-48PAR) 313:462-1811

24-Hour Property Information

75lOAffetdt St
$77.000
29325 Badelt St

$195.000

Bui it followed two consecutive
drops and was spread unevenly,
with the strength coming in the
South and Midwest, prompting
some analysts to warn against
reading too much into it.

BY DAVE SKIDMORE
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

Builders started construction
at a seasonally adjusted annual
rate of 1.51 million units last
month, up 9.2 percent over a
revised rate of 1.39 million units
in October, the Commerce
Department said Tuesday.

"If housing starts were to stay
at this level, it would start to
chip away at the Federal
Reserve's thesis that things are
slowing down," said economist
Paul Getman of Regional Financial Associates in West Chester,
Pa. "This clearly suggests it has
not slowed that much."

. November's j u m p in s t a r t s
included gains in both singleand multi-family units and
Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros called it "an excellent indicator of t h e strength of t h e
nation's economy."

"The housing market is slowly
cooling. Today's number was a",
big jump but it came on the KeelsT
of last month's big (5.1 percent) '
decline," said David Berson of
the Federal National Mortgage
Association. "That goes along
with an economy that, while also
slow, is doing OK."
For the year so far, 1..38 million"
single- and multi-family homes
were started, up 9.6 percent from
the first 11 months of 1995.
Berson said housing construction
for the full year should approach,
but hot surpass, the level of
1994, which was the best since
1983.
V>

The construction, surge was
strongest jn the Midwest, where
starts jumped 20.8 percent, the
largest increase since March
1994, to a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 337,000.
Starts rose 12 percent in the
South to a rate of 682,000. They
held steady in the West at a rate
of 364,000 and fell 2.2 percent in
the Northeast to''131,000. .
Nationally, single-family starts
rose 7.6 percent to a rate of 1.12
million, while multi-family construction increased 15.1 percent
to 350,000 units; ;'• '•
A drop in 30-year mortgage
rates during the fall contributed
to the rebound. As of mid-December, they were hovering just
under 8 percent, about a half
percentage point lower than midJuly ;
Housing permits;; a sign of
future construction activity, rose
3.9 percent in November to a
seasonally adjusted annual rate
of 1.42 million, the biggest gain
in a year.

NOVI. The THORNTON H0US8. Ml m 1639 •
in Greek Revival style, has been relocated on 2
acres, PresenBy being renovated Brid enlarged"
to 3.Q67 sq ft. Park tfce setting on private drive
backing lo oty owned wetlands,- 4 bedrooms,
3// baihs and rrioch mor&:>449,000 (l50Cte)

NOHTHVILLI. IrFirnediate Occupancy • 3
bedroom mode) home with 1st floor master suite
ftrg double walk-in closets, master bath viith
yihir'lpooi lub. 2 story (c^'er. spacious kitchen,
(•brary, walk-out basement, 3 ca/garage, deck
& professional landscaping. $399.900i(L59Tai} •

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom Colonial in
wooded selling brinVnir>9 with amenities..'
Features inckxtefoV baywkyfcws. fieldstono
lirep!ace, Florida room, circiyar stairs to huge,
master suite, ceramic kitchen and ha/dMx>d
llc<xs in r^ary. $339,900 (L93Che) •.

NORTHVILLI. 4 bedroom Colonial in movein cohdtioo.. Close lo elementary school, lots
of updates and upgrades. Features include
walk-in ctosel. rnasler bath, spacious family,
room, large deck and more. $249,900
(LOOWea) '
••'-'/'

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch in north LJvorta
on 1/2 acre, Features 2 lull baihs, natural
fireplace In living room, enclosed porch, shed .'
and club house. Updated lurnace. hoi water
• healer, roof end driveway. $)34,900 (L39Lat)

LIVONIA. Desirable Kimberly Oaks.Sub /
4 bedroom, Z/> bath colonial family home'in'
move in condition, Full basement partiafly.
fmished Walking distance to Livonia • Y'^ Ford
Field & Eddie Edgar Ice Arena. Many ubdaies and 2 car garage for $»69,900
(L56Wes)
.••-'•'

MOflTHVILLI. Looking for that "Something
Special." This might be the one! Northv>ne 4
.bedrcomCc4on^i>r^r»#«Kis!ructon. 1st
floor features high ceiling's, 2 s'lory foyer, oak
flooring irvfoyer and kitchen, large kitchen with."
center island and private stairway to 2nd floor.
90» furnace, central air. Ready to move-in
February 1997. $364,900 (L62Red) ..

Si
R«*IEaMeNW

^

PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 .

LIVONIA (313) 462-1811

RIDFOKD, Attractive 4 well kept 3 bedroom.
S. Redford brick ranch with larger 27> car'
Oarage,; Imished basement & extensive
updates Including furnace, ceniral air. 'roof,
electrical and.more. Convenient location,
1 year home warranty $84,900(L11Len)

MMlctatMrnr*

17000 8. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

(313)462-3000

MACTW

•t

.'•v

M H l

$109.000
6124 Herbert St
$85,000
8346 Hitlcrest Bivd
$97,000
:
426 N Harvey St
$105.000
34396 Parkgrove Or
$170.000
38229 TimberlandDr

Housing starts
are pointing to
robust economy

* V i s i t o u r i n t e r n e t s«tc h t t p ; / / c h s c h w o i t o r c o m • R o a l E s t . i t o B u y e r s G u i d o • C o l l H o m o f . u : t s t M ( 8 1 0 ) 2 6 8 - 2 8 0 0

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050

Weitland

35018 Bock St
$85.000
7306CardwellSt
$65.000
,
6891 Deerhurst Dr
$127,000
6991 Deerhurst Dr .
$105.000
7OO0 Deerhurst Dr
$118,000
7010 Deerhurst Dr
$117.000
7030 Deerhurst Dr

BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS! .
. L1V0NIA. Wooded 28 acre residenlial site in nroth Uvonia near the
Six Mile and Merriman area: $t90.000 (OE-N-77SIX) 810-347-3050
* 11823
, • • ; : : ; ' .' " V
\

'• close!, designer kitchen, formal dining room, bay window in nook,
•first floor laundry, tuH basemen! and 2 car attached garage.
$2.18,990. {0E-N-46TRE) 810-347-305O
THE SHERWOOD COLONIAL
' CANTON. New construction, Ouality bui», dramatic 3 bedroom
colonjal, siep down famSy room with fireplace, island kitchen,
formal, dining, 1st: ITCKX . laundry, luS basement, -2 car attached
garage, underground uWties and sidewafks. $203,990 (OE-N;
S2DUN) 810-347-3O50 » 1 2 1 0 3
'
JUSfllSTEO
:
'

$145,000

Nevertheless, Federal Reserve
policy-makers, who met privately
earlier this week, passed up the
chance to dampen economic
growth by raising a key shortterm, interest rate that serves as
the benchmark for millions of
consumer and business loans.
They signaled in a statement
that; they had left r a t e s
unchanged.

^2|4

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
400,000 BUYER'S EVWY DAY.

$85,000
9142 Columbia
$98.000
9151 Dale
$80.000
11370 Hazelton
$70,000

The housing figures sent interest rates, higher in the inflationsensitive bond market, with the
yield on 30-year Treasury bonds
rising to 6.65 percent, up from
6.62 percent late Monday.

SGHWErrZERRE^ESOM^

..BROWNSTOWN. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, master bedroom with
his/her walk-in closets.,Family room with fireplace, gourmel.
kitchen, bre'aktasl nook, tormal dning and 2 car attached garage.$174,900. (OE-N-02CHR) 810-347-3050 ¢ 1 0 1 5 3
THE CA^^BRIDGE COLONIAL"
CANTON. New construction.. quality built, elegant 4 bedroom, 2 5
baths, famtly room with fireplace, master bedroom with walk-in

Radford
l2816Arnold
$90.000
11756 Berwyn
$54.000
26515 Cathedral
$110.000
17305 Centralia

INTERNET ACCESS: It was the steepest advance
since July 1995 and more than
^ttp://www.interest.com/observer four times the gain predicted by
or http://5Oa.oeonline.com/re.html economists.

Survey Date: 1/6/97. LEGEND: Michigan Residential Mortgage Licensee (A) Banker (B) Broker (C) Bank (D) S S I . © Copyright 1997 by Mortgage Market Information Services, Inc. which 15 not affiliated with any financial institution. Rates subject to change without notice. Points include discount & origination. Fees include appraisal & credit report. M/A = Not available at time of survey.

~ ~ ~ N E W LISTING
CONTEMPORARY GONDO
,
LIVONIA • A larger and well maintained ranch in Livonia's
NOV! - S t r i k i n g 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath cdndp! Bedrooms'
popular Rosedale Meadows sub. Near_schools, city parK
each on .separate;levels with ov/n bath 'pr v priyacy. Dining
jfe^Ha^fflasfef-bedroom' w i t h " "room overlooks beautiful fiieptace, private backyard with
patio
& much -more-.: $128,900.
(0EL-21C0U)
private-bath and large deck. $133,500. (OEL-74FLO) 313313-462-1811 ¢ 1 5 3 1 3 •'
462-1811 CP 15463

18402 lennane
$74.000
12120 Lucerne
$56.000
26008 Lyndon
$118.000
11302 Mercedes
$95,000
17330 OJyhipia
$85.000
25732 Plymouth Rd
$35rOOO
8973 Rockland
$104.000
9168 Rockland
$112,000
14830 Seneca

(AP) - An unexpected surge in
housing construction in November shows the economy still with
considerable pep despite predic8 1 0 ^ 3 9 8 ^ 0 1 0 ^ - ^ ^ - 1 1 ^ 8 ^ ^ 1 , economic growth
next year.
As seen in Money Magazine. Your I I

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636.
lOMEUNE
3134&-3030 V

1280 Junction St
$90.000
9034 Marlowe Ave
$110.000
11432 MonaCt
$157.000
51265 Powell Rd
$150,000

7.81 Rale fock or kwer.gua/antee. Many mortgage
iM pcoo/lTS svjl. Eic^s ri «»Co(^JctJontefl4Vig
8.39 Ca3 800-643-9600 lor t* Wee nearest you.

2/375
20¾
45 days
M75
20%
2/37$
20%
45 days
2/375:
20¾
45 days
(C) 2 6 0 0 \V B i g Beaver Rd .Troy, M l 4808:1
7
5375
7

810-362-8200 WELLlNGTOrMORTGAGEXO^""

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.
bOyrRX
7.5
2/350
5% -60 days
15 yr FIX
6.875
2/350
5%
60days
lyrARM
5.625
t/350 . 10% 60 days
7/23BaBoon
7.125
1/350
10% 60 days
(A>900Wilshirc,Sic »155,Troy,MI 18081

HUE

800-562-5674 OLD KENT MORTGAGE
24 hr Raieline t-600-689-2562.
H tip jtwM. loan shop, com

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE
30yrFlX
8
15yr FIX
7.5
7/23 Balloon 7.5
3/1 yr ARM . 7
( A ) 3 9 1 1 1 W . C M i l c Rd.

TUM

$104.000

19210 Indian
$47,000

$250,000
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The reasons
people
rent
instead of buying a home are
varied. Some of
today's renters
simply do not
realize how easy
it can be to own
their own home,
Years ago, I
was renting a
house, and home
DAVID C. ownership was
MULLY the last thing on
my mind. I was
making decent money at my job
but did not have very much
MORTQAQE
SHOPPING

The key was that I didn't have rigid expectations
on the type of house I could buy. That meant I
was satisfied In starting out with a modest home
In a decent neighborhood.
money in the bank.
I was young and just did not
realize how the benefits, of owning my own house could help me.
Then my neighbor entered
their picture. He was a nice older
man who showed me how I could
buy a house down the street that
was for,sale.
He mentioned that FHA mort-

gage loans were available where
I would not have to put much
money down.
He pointed out the tax benefits
of buying the house and how
they could benefit me. I was
wasting my money paying rent
while my landlord was gaining
most of the benefits.
And if my house appreciated in

*H3

value, it would cost me more to qualification so you will know
buy the house the longer I wait- how much house you can afford.
ed. At the same time I would lose Then check with a Realtor to
that appreciation myself. So I find out what's available in that
talked to a lender and soon price range,
became a homeowner.
Keep your expectations realisThe key was-that I didn't have tic, If you need to, make the sacrigid expectations on the type of rifices in what you want in that
house I could buy. That meant I first house sb you can gain the
was satisfied in starting out with benefits of home ownership and
a modest home in a decent buy a nicer house later.
neigh borhoooV
The deduction for interest paid
Owning my'own home seemed on a home loan and the cost of
to help me have the desire to property taxes are most people's
achieve more in my career, too. biggest tax deductions. You
Home ownership was the start I would be surprised at how much
money these two deductions put
needed.
I believe it is better to live in a in your pocket.
more modest area
The monthly house payment
and own your own may not seem so big if you take
home rather t h a n into account the smaller size of
paying rent. Then your refund check at the end of
you can continue to the year. Keep this in mind when
trade Up as you can a lender quotes you a house payafford more house ment and it seems a little high
along the way, per- for your budget. '
haps even making a
Buying a condominium has the
profit on each house same benefits. Buying a condo
you sell.
can allow you to buy in a nicer
The main point is area than you could afford for a
to talk to a mortgage house because condos are generlender to get a/pre* ally less expensive than houses.

A condominium may not
appreciate as much as a house,
but you can still gain a lot of
benefits and will be way ahead
versus continuing to rent.
Considering these advantages
to home ownership if your plan
is to save for a few years to buy
your first house, why not lower
your expectations a little so you
can buy now?
To get started, you can call me
for a free consultation.
David Mully has been writing
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping"
column for the Observer <ftr
Eccentric Newspapers since June
1995. He has been involved with'
residential mortgage lending in
the Detroit area since 1988 and
is a senior loan officer.
• .,
For information about a iH'u
mortgage, call Mully toll-free at
1800-405-3051, fax him at 810380-0603 or send e-mail to
cgbx04d@prodigy.com. You co/.
access Mully's previous Mortguge
Shopping articles on-line at
h 11 p: I Ioe on I i ne . co m I
-emoryd/mully

t£
PLYMOUTH New construction in Rolling
Oaks, upgraded Elevation. 4 bedroom.
2.5 bains. 9' ceiling on 1st floor,
whirlpool tub in master bath, fireplace in
family room 4' master bedroom. (P43HiI)
$359.900.451-5400

ng i
on quiet street in S. Redford! Open,
versatile floor plan w/newer berber
Carpet. Bath & a tiall on 1st floor.
Beautifully finished rec room w/gas log
fireplace. Tons of storage. (P36Cal)
$112.900.451-5400

CANTON 1773 Willard. S off Ford Rd.
take Oakvfew to Willard. Cantoncolonial
offering large master bedroom &
"dyrtamrle' kitchen. Mannington floor
w/oak cupboards, stove, dishwasher,
disposal & menww shelf. (P73WiO
$134,900,451-5400

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath Cape
Cod. Hardwood Mooring in foyer, hall, lav.,
kitchen 4 nook. Island kitchen, vanned
great room w/skyfoghts, Master bedroom
has tray ceiling w/indired lighting. 72"
Whirlpool tub. Premium brick w/2 copper
bays. (PO7H0) $339.900.451-5400

CANTON Excellent (ocation backing to
commons. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial
Huge great room, eat in kitchen 4 1st
floor laundry. Windows galore! Walk to
Summrt. (P98Bro) S159.900.

PLYMOUTH 49800 Pointe Crossing, N
ol N. Territorial 4 W. of Ridge. Cathedral
ceilings 4 Windows accent the
contemporary flair of this condo.Located across from clubhouse 4 poolGated entrance w/wrap around patio
area. (POOPoi) $158,900.451-5400

SOURCE: U.S. HOVSKG MARKETS

laence
residential building

VACANT

Confidence in the economy auto industry and its spinoffs,"he
spurred by more jobs offset high- continued. "There is no evidence
er mortgage rates to fuel a resi- yet that the Motown hiring binge
dential building boom nationally has topped out."
THIS LOVELY 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL will make
through the\third q u a r t e r of
Job growth here was the third
you feel right at home. Gorgeous treed lot in a
popular Novi Subdivision. Over 2,600 square feet
1996.
best in the nation, trailing only
built in 1988. $249,900
. \_ • \
Single-family building permits Dallas and Los Angeles, U.S.
across the country were up 2.5 Housing Markets reported.
Call MARGIE WELLS
Run!
Only Chicago, with 8,060 sinpercent July through September
Now for more details
tistntu
compared to the similar period in gle-family permits issued during
llni>
Pager
(
8
1
0
)
9
1
2
7
3
7
3
the
third
quarter,
out-paced
1995, according to U.S. Housing
Markets, a Canton-based track- southeastern Michigan in the Office (810) 348-6430
l=3*»»
Midwest region.
ing/reporting service.
Through the first
nine months of 1996,
single-family permits
were up 10.6 percent
nationally.
Some
842,200 had been
/issued.
(U/'-ni-Mion
>00 S. MAIN ST.
PIVMOUTH
In
southeastern
HI 0/()44-(1100
I'm S. WOODWARD
BIRMINGHAM
Michigan, including
Wayne and Oakland
W.BIOOMFIFI.D
:2»> ()R( HARIHAKE Rl).
8IO/a">1-V>«ll
counties, single-family
permits increased 8.4
ROCHfSTER
I20">\Y. UNIVERSITY DR.
8HJ/ir»l-.r»00
percent during t h e
third quarter and 15.6
percent through nine
months of the year
The actual numbers
were 5,934 for the
quarter,
17,097
through the year.
"Nationally, new
home sales and. construction
trends
moved independently
COLONIAL JEWEL
SPLENDID CHARM
of mortgage rates .in
Nearly new, superbly kept, brick/wood, Hardwood Serene sanctuary with a perfect setting. Gate1996," .said Brian
flooring, master suite, luxe bathrooms, custom guarded estate on 5 acres, with sensational views,
Bragg, U.S. Housing
kitchen. Patio, deck, life is lovely in this 4 bedroom in-ground pool. Marble.flooring, 5 bedrooms I 3½
Markets editor. :
/ 2 bath I 2 lavs traditional home. ML#667703 baths, custom kitchen, formal dining room, central
air, ML#665505 $1,250,000.313-455-6000
"tending rates ran
$374,900,313-455-6000
above 1995 levels for
much of the year, by a
half-point or more in
most months, but
Americans confounded the experts with
very robust homebuying,"hesaid.
"Steady job formations bred buyer confidence. Subdivision
FRIENDLY AS CAN BE!
T U D O R ELEGANCE
shoppers all b u t
Big
living
room, • ample, storage space & master
Stately
brick,
4
bedroom
I
2¼
bath
home
with
ignored the higher
suite raise the prestige level. French brick
superb
comforts.
Large
rooms,
curved
staircase,
loan rates," Bragg
private master suite, custom kitchen. MU661021 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath' home, quiet street, easy
said,
commute, 2-car garage, Cedar closet; new doors
$409,000.313-455-6000
Some 77*000 jobs
and trim; MU655653 $125,000,313-455-6000
had been created in
southeastern Michigan between September 1995 and September 1996, U.S. HouBf
HOW TO USE
ing Markets reported,
THE HOME
"All suburban secHOTLINE:
tors of the Detroit
metro area have participated in a homebuilding 6nd homewmm*
vmt4-*om"TAixmTvm'Qrmmf$
buying boom which
HOMi
WITH
CHARACTER
* Dial 1-800-778-9495
will drive single-famiLuxury!'Light & airy', soft contemporary opulence.
ly perm its this year to
* Enter 4 digit coda below picture.
Brick/cedar, 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath home.
more than 20,000, the
2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, decorator touches,

w

M
S
R

in
Real Estate Properties, UH..

CANTON Vacant Property-5 Acres! Great location!. Property
may be sc+t into 4 buiWtng parcels plus original for a total of 5
homes. Great investment. Presently zoned RfR
PtymoutrvCanlon Schools. Financing Available (PSal) $150,000

f*3
B

• M • • JL A and

Qi

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 4 8 1 7 0

(313) 451-5400

Find ane,

WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS

OME
OTUNE
i

PROPERTY-

NORTHFIELO Gorgeous 10 acre building site surrounded by
new custom homes. Gas, electric 4 cable. Can be split in 60
months. Financing available. (P85Wil) $99,900.

without learn
•

it

Visit our web page at:

http://oeo^
and connect to:

REALnet
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
You're going to tove the range of listings. With a dick of your'mouse
you can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of
baths, This is a service that definitely is worth a browse)
And if you doto have software that will get you there, we can help wit
that, too. lust tall us today and ask about O&E On-Linel
OBSE

* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a

hftfb n ^ * i « W n ^ f H W i ^ * ^ ^
1978," Bragg reported.
$324,900,313-455-6000
"The cause? Jobs;
jobs and more jobs in
an economy largely
driven by a prospering
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Selling your home? List with us arid get
more exposure through t,he Home Hotline.
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313 953 2266
An electronic service ol The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
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Open Houses

Open Houses

OpenHouifj

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUNDAY 12 00-3 00
731 CHAPiN
s ol Lincoln 4 W ot Woodward
i-, .¾ 4 tiedrooro. 2 5 bath updated
v;<*n.-il with hardwood floors on the
i:r,t floor f e n c e d yard $209,900
C\I'I Kim MaAes
(810( 642-2-100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-4.
Eipenence the mage of Gteenponie
Condom,n,ums with tr«s lovely 2 bedroom. 2 car end un-1 with a walkout
partially finished basement,'located S
of 13 Mle 4 E of Haggerty. 38664
Evonsh-re

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Call Lou Ronayne
RE/MAX 100 INC.
810-34&-3000

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
O P E N S U N 1-4PM
»15 LINDA KNOLL
'J J I one Pine. W of Woodward
( TV OF BLOOMFIELD'HILLS .
: : il-.«:e is worth 5500.000 5700

... It

soil contemporary in ' gteat

• •'•:• tt-on Owner leaving tfie area
.'.L - iina iV,ciiLiasi!.S6Z5J»0

SHARI FINEMAN

Cranbrook
(810) 626-8700
Li',:w<r,l>-:y H'ts - Excellent location 2
,.-.1-*:>m tmmacu'ale
renovated
$r ".- iriq Also. 1 bedroom e»£<utr.-.e
fi '.; ir,]ge $875 rr.o Includes heal
"v- t * t s
Agent (810)704-6938

FRANKLIN O P E N S U N M P M
26645 Normandy
N of 13 M l e . W ol Frankly Rd
CHARMING FRANKLIN VILLAGE
Walking distance from the paik 4 the
cider m.u, this Iota fy renovated Cape
C o d oftetS-a-fcrand-nCTV fop of the
l.ne kitchen whardwood floors,
opening lo a A arm larn-ly room
A'neA cherty cabinets. 4 bedrooms.
3 M
baths
cory living room
A lieidstone tirepiaoa. d;n.ng room
Birmingham schools 54 4 9 900

Call SHARI FINEMAN

•' - m

'-<-.pinr-ort tan-.-'y r . y . m R n ^ w

I ct^ery' Plan to see 2 5 5 3 RAM•BL.NG WAY (N cl Hc'kory G'O.e 4
t
of , T e l e g r a p h )
S223 9 0 0
-RAW255)

HANNKIT-WILSON
6 WHITEHOUSE- .

Franklin

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
32910 HAVERFORD
( S 1 4 -M.'e. WTeteoraph)
Ch,vrr."Q fjanKln. ranch near the
C«Jer M.'i 3 bedrooms, freplace.
to:a"y updated Beautiful treed yard
Many new amen-t*s 5149900
Ruthayn Waser
(610) 656-5540
COLDWELL BANKER
SchAe-tier Real Esta'e

(810) 6 4 6 - 6 2 0 0
" A f ' . t i N G T O N HILLS - O p e n Sal 4
Sun 12-4 33983 Brittany near 11
'.' ,lc- A Farmington 3-4 bedroom. 2-.
t'.ith 3300 sq'It ranch Aa'k-oul on
' 2b wooded ravine acre Neutral
itecc Huge oaV Kitchen with drep'.*:e nock 4 bu-tt-m seating, sky
l-ghts

Living

CVmng, l-prary 4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Enjoy
thie tie A Year m thus comlortabte 4
bedroom. 3 fuil ba'Jicenier entrance
home. New rool furnace 4 flooring
Fabukxis sky lighted year-round sunroom Outstand-nglof Open Sunday
1-4 $279 500

THOMPSON-BROWN
(810) 539-8700

family

room . v j i (replace Ovia'ity updates
Liroughout $239,900 810-471-4356

t

Hartland Schools
OPEN S U N . JAN 12. 1-4PM
OPEN FOR ADMIRATION' - Sharp
newer home on 3 man<ured acres
on paved road 4 bedrooms. 2 ' *
baths, pretty kitchen with oak cabinets Large deck o f formal d.n.ng
room for relax-fig Wood windows
Comer fireplace in oozy living, room
Family r.oom in pari)ally finished
Aatkouf loAer lc.-eJ 4 2 car garage
$219,000 Take Haitand Rd N o f M 59 to East on H-bner/Maple then
fotto-w open s^ns lo 11232 Hbner
Road

OPEN S U N 1-4 27420 Lathrup BVd
N d l l M-!e. E ol Soothfekl Lovely
4'bedroom, 2'i bath colonial, updated
4 ready tor your lamiyt Large yard.
flashed basemen!. 2 car attached
garaje S179.9O0 Please ca ; i,
LAURIE BELL
810-647-7321

TODAY
LIVONIA - Aspen Plac« condo. Open
SatSun...1-4. 37444 Laurel Park N.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, r . j bath, greatroom with cathedral ce.lrng. neutral
colors, ail appliances, deck, large 2
car garage $159,500 313-432-9117
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 2-5PM
36019 ELM1RA
COLONIAL HARMONY - Nearly
new. superbly kept, custom buvi bnck
A / 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths on a.qu.et
street Neutral decor, master su.-te.
custom kitchen. $162,000

l4?>:

MIOOCAN

c*5ur

LIVONIA OPEN S U N 1-5
31313 D o r a s . H ot Five MJe. E ol
Merriman. 3oedroom ranch, ne A windows, imshed baserr«nt, i-'4 baths.
18 i 14 Florida room. 25 x 12 pool
w p a t o . 2-¾ cat garage. Imme<ia:e
Occupancy S129.900

TOPICS COVERED:
How to write ads that
m a k e your p h o n e ring
Real Estate contract
preparation
Hosting a dynamic

open house

on dates and location

call:

800-486-1166
• Seating is limited • RSVP Requ'ieO
Tr.is workshop is offered 3¾ a free service to community wjth V J t
no obligation, fees, cornrhrssions ar<) noihing to purchase,
~==I

J O H N C O L E REALTY. INC.
313-937-2300
NORTHVILLE CONDO
Open
House. Sun 12-5 pm Northndge
Estates. 19587 Noahndge O r . 7 M i e
between Haggery.NorthviSo 2 bedroom. 2 bath upper 810-344-0152

HAL ROMAIN & MARGE
GJERNES

LIVONIA SPECIAL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
HOT RANCH BUY

HE.\EED

Try i b e a t this.vaiue o a c t e d brick
beauty features galore. Close to
S20.000
in
irrrpr^-eiTienls.
3
bedrooms. 1½ baths, :b«g tarm)y
kitchen, spacious 19x15 CarruJy room
Totally, repainted interior, central air
Lovely finished rec room with bar.
N e w carpeting thrwjgboyt, newer
wndovvs, maintenance tree brick a n d
3iuminum exterior. 2 . car garage.
Immeoiate
occupancy:
JUST
U S T E t t C A L L TODAY! $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0

iTHt -.-

MICHIGAN
GROUP
REALTORSTh>S"gn
ThatStls.
+-•«<•**>'

YOUR

,

HOME
PLEASE
C4U.IUL
OR MARGE

in tfis brick ranch with the most wanted
features. 3 Extra large bedrooms. Over
1500 sq. ft. Large 19 ft. femiry room
Spacious Irving room, ful basementJ 3
car attached garage: JUST LISTED.
C A N T LAST. S105.&00.

4' bath

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
REDFORD. O P E N S U N 1-4 14147
Salem. £ ol Beech 4 N of Schoolcraft. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 1 5 bath
ranch This home offer plaster wans.
hardwood Boors, fireplace m family
room, newer windows, lurnace. central a r. copper plumbing and updated
baths AJI on a rues targe tot'
Call ABE AYOUB MAYFAIfl
(313)522-8000

'LIVONIA -' A dream corrie true.
.Private setting next to woods arid
^stream. Interior recently professionally
-updated with outstanding- custom
contemporary features. A 1987 2-story
!home. $199,900

IKimOerty Oaks)

M O D E L HOUSE under construction,
chance to pick out finishes Wooded
1 acre lot with dramabc views. 2,300
sq. rt. vnth M walkout basemen! in
ouiel seoiuded subdivision, dose lo
f r e e w a y w/drighton schools.
$2^9,000
(810) 220-S9S3

(810) 647-0100
8LOOMFIELD HILLS
Birmingham Schools
By Owner - Save SSSS
Stunang 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
totally renovated ranch Huge
lamify room wMirepiace. wet
bar. skylights. '• acre tot
w' Wa'nut Lake beaefveoat privileges Too much to' list it all
Priced below bank appraisal
MUST S E E ' $279,900
(810) 737-2819

--CITY--

?

W BLOOf/FlELD
O P E N S U N 1-4RM
5191 P E 8 8 L E CREEK, SOUTH
f i o( 14. E. ol Middlebel!
BEST BUY O N THE MARKET m
Franklin Valley: 4 bedroom colonial
with Finished basement, family room;
formal dining room. 1 st floor laundry.
$200,000 PE-51 {660358)

£fc
•

HANNETTAVILSON
S VVHITEHOUSE-:-

(810) 646-6200

On one acre 24 X 40 pole bam - 3
bedrooms, ranch, new Mchen, new
bath, newer carpets, new electnc and
plumbing, family room, 2 car attached
arage and ready lo move in
138.900. O01GE

r

BEtt£i&A
COUNTRY PLACE
FANTASTIC 1993 COLONIAL
features 4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, large
kitchen w/cenier Island, spacious
master bedroom, hardwood toyer
w/crowo molding, 2 ber brick paver
patio wi\iew of woods Transferred
seders . $256,900.

CANtONS PINEWOOD
COMMUNITY

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
If you need that 4 bedroom 2¼ bath
colonial than look no further. Call
today on this nice colonial that features neutral colors, formal fining
room, farrvry roonVSreplaCe. 2 car
attacried garage, large comer tot 4
full basement. Motivated
Only
$164,900

linda Deutsch
(810) 901-1264 647/7100 .

CROUT'

cm:.:

(810) 851-4100

Brighton
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 6 year d d
colonial, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath.. 3¾ car
attached garage, formal Irving 4
dining, country kitchen, lighted pas*etbaS court, prolesstonal landscaped with sprinklers. 1900 sq. ft.
p a r i i a M y Finished b a s e m e n L
$204,900,
' '
(810)231-2778
COLONIAL. PABTIAU.Y vyooded
corner lot 3 large bedrooms, finished
basement, hardwcod floors, firepTade. year: found sunrdom, large
deck. Brighton schools.' By appointment cory. $214.900. 3873 Aberdeen
Lane.
•"••,•
- (810) 229-89(52

313-591-9200 or
810-348-9976

O o n l m s s Spring—this hoima is
surrounded by woods and nature
preserve. Located In a Country
suB.'., Ihis home is only 1 mrto lo (96 and Crand River... Easy Commute. B u « in -1989! Finished
basement with berber.carpet.
Cherry Cabinetry Ihnj-oul. F»eptace In Grealroom. 4 person Hot.
tub built in to backyard decking!
Privacy gakxet 3 bedrooms. Spacious kvtcfien. Paved foadsv Maintenance free exterior of brick and
vinytt $187,900. Immediaie Ooeu>
pancy! Owner Ttansterred! =

FRANKLIN - Move right in! Updated
Franklin ranch on large park-like lot.
Over 1700 sq. ft. of open living area.
Updated kitchen, windows, decking and
more.$i63,900 • '

CALL LAURA
REAL ESTATE ONE
Toll Fre« 1-800-810-0499

SALEM -There's lots of love in this
Country
Cape
Cod^ " Superbly
maintained custom-built cedar/log 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 2-story, beautifully
sited on 2, acres. 'Great* room, bonus
room, vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors,
large closets and more. $309,900

REDFORD v Why rent, when you can
own this beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
with basement and garage for.less! Priced
to please at $76,900. Won't last- alk ty/
Angel^Lermanfo^details^
N

INVESTORS OR 1ST TIME
BUYERS
Cozy ranch m.West Dearborn tor
under $80,000. In area of higher
pneed homes 2 Bedrooms, basement, garage, some updates Wont
last al this price. (700107)
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(810)478-6000

COLDWeiL
BANKER a
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
WELL MAINTAINED

H0T4-H0TI-HdT! A
HOMES IN THE HILLS
COLONIAL SPLENDOR
Located on large Comer protessionaJty landscaped tot, this 4 tedroom.
2'4 bath home has Ivmg room,
lormal dYing room, farrtfy room
w stone f^eciace 4 troie doors to
deck, ibrary w, French doors 4
Mchen wcenter island. Offier features include basement central a / ,
securty alarm, sprinklers 4 -more
$252,900. (HU2S8).

PERFECTION PLUS
Very nice updated 4 bedroom
colonial on nearly 1 acre cui-deSac lot has. Irving room, dining
room wtouiit-jhs, . lamiry room
w/vautted. ceiling 4 fireplace.
library^ cerarrec kitchen w'snack
bar. exercise room. 2*4 baths. 2nd
(loor laundry, central air, wet-bar
4 more $189,900. (M0282)
CHARMING CAPE COO
On beautifully landscaped lot
drectly across street from pond
and next lo commons park area.
this tovery VA story home has
bv>ng room wvlirefiace, drvng
room, 4 bedrooms 4 2- baths
Other features include 2 car
garage, basement, central a.r.
secunty alarm, spnnkler system 4
more. $184,900. (EL246)
'. "-SPRAWLING RANCH
On nearly an acre, the 3 bedroom
home has great room 4 iarrvfy
room w / l i r e p l a c e s . Kitchen
wbreaklast room 4 partrv. 2
updated batis, large dock 2 car
oarage 4 more. $144,900 (Y.T283)

IfMERfcA

FALL IN LOVE!!!

With tins 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath "Suntiower" colonial with ceramic tie entry,
dramatic balcony overlooking foyer
and larrnly room with fireplace.
vaulted ceilings, skylights, delightful
kitchen with pantry and desk area. 2
tiered deck, professionally finished
basement and more! • 5229,900
425CA •

coLDiueu.
BANKER D
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
CANTON STAflTER home - 3 bedroom brick ranch. Built 1975. Priced
much tower than other homes in sub,
$103,000. .
(810) 449-S062

FRANKLIN TUDOR
26095 Meadow Drive

Ralph Manuel-Associates

DEARBORN HTS • Open Sun
1-4pm 6484 Colonal Mmt Condition
3 bedroom. 2 baths $104,900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

LAST CHANCE to buy a new home
in the floya) Pointe development.
This 3100 sqfthome will be ready to
move mto January. Family room,
UNSURPASSED
living room. den. dining room,
gourmet krtchen and a sftfina room
LIABILITY!
adjacent to master bedroom makes Is the onfy way to descr*e this "Better
this 4 bedroom Colonial a must. Call than New" W Dearborn ranch feaJim 313-844-5500 for details (Lot M ) turing:, newer vinyl windows, steel
entry doors, hardwcod.floors, newer
LOOK! • fmmediate occupancy on top of theine shrigles. new driveway,this4 bedroom 1700 so, ft. cape cod. new 2 5 car garage, professional
Central air; 2 fuK baths, 2 car garage, landscaping and fujf basement, with
1
d e a n , neutral colors inside, all appli- block w.ndows $106,900 044ME
ances stay. Asking $152,900

O P E N SAT 4 Sun 12-4 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 2 car garage, partiasy fnished basement $129,500 or best
Offer. Must sea: 313-981-7950

FARMINGTON HILLS - 28128 Independence. 4 bedroom. ( 5 bath,
large country kjtchen. 2 5 car garaga
large leneed tot. $95,900
HELP-U-SELL
. (313) 454-9535

r

A . I AST GOLF COURSE SITE
M ^ R l S B Homes builds their most
H H I p o p u f a r Door plan, 'The Bra3 5 7 S a l overlooks the 17th Fairway.
Come see this gorgeous home and
witness one of the best master suite
layouts ever drawn. T o see this home
or ask any questions, call Jim at:
(313) 844-5500 (Lot f 1 3 3 )

~3&r

FARMINGTON.HILLS - 3 bedroom
bnck 4 aluminum ranch FuS basement, '2'4 car attached garage
$110,500
(810)471-5392

HAVE IT ALL'
Lovely 3 bedroom custom ranch on
large lot near downtowri includes
OEARBORN HTS - Open Sun updated kitchen. 2 lut) baths, fmshed
1-4pm 6484 Cdlomal Mmt Condi' basement and more. $169,900
CENTUBY 21 HARTFORD
ton 3 bedroom. 2 bath, updated
(810) 478-6000
kitchen, finished basement
$104,900
HELP-U-S£LL
313-454-9535.

RE/MAX
CROSSROADS
(313) 453-8700

RE/MAX
CROSSROADS
313-453-8700

~0BUr

CENTURY 21

DAVID BEARDSLEY

Call BOB MERRY

iHLsti* RE/MAX
iWEST

Nada.lnc (810) 477-9800

3 bedroom, 2 lull bath bnck ranch featuring newer paint 4 carpet (neutral
Is the locaton of this 1996 thorough- O P E N SUNDAY 12-5 p m 40753 decor), v,nyt wmdows Large back1
bred, model. Premium tot and eleva- Worthington. 8u*t 1996 3 bedroom. yard w.'deck 4 above ground poo
tion. 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths. 2- story 2.5 bath Colonial. Backs to pond 1369 sq ft w'naturai fireplace »i Irving
room $115,000. 16249. 7244 Beech
lami.y room, formal Irving and dtfung
$179 900
Daly. Dearborn Hts C a l
rooms, gourmet kitchen, masterba'h, HELP-U-SELL
' (313) 454-9535
Jacuza and wa'k-in den. first floor
laundry, side entry garage, central air O P E N SUNOAY, 1-4 Immaculate 3
:
and close io summit and library!
bedroom ranch w / 2 baths 4 new
5264.900. 138GL
kitchen; backs to woods. $148,000
6047 Beaufort.
313-459-1969

•Franklin- New 3/4.bock ranch, on
treed acre, 3 car garage, tufl basernent. high ceikngs. last chance to
select cabinets 4 floors. $439,900
Also new street (or 7 homes oft Lucerne.
(810)626-8890

Elegant Tudor in historic Franklin
Village, situated on a large private, beauWufty landscaped lot
wTth circUar drive. Two story foyer
with oak floor and circular staircase. Spacious rooms include
formal Irving room, lorrnaf dWng
room: cory famiy room with fireplace and pine wood kbrary with
built-in bookcases. Thrs wondertui
home pfters 3900 sq-ft., 5 bedrooms and 3½ baths. Lots of
storage:. $428,000. Ask lor...

| DewbOfD-Dearborn
Heigfata

GAflDEN CITY
3 Bedroom bnck ranch tastefuly decorated White Ucfen w fcienty of cupboards, great H-.mg room newer
furnace 4 wndows, central air. fmshed
basement. 2 car oarage $94,900

(313) 464-6400

^CBte

FARMINGTON HILLS
THREE BEDROOM Ranch. 2 batfis
FABULOUS WALKOUT
famay room w-lireplace, fmished
just
listed!
Owner transferred on this
basement, screened porcfv 6915
ArrSey. »134.900.
313-981-4776 sparkling d e a n beautifully decorated
4 bedroom 2½ bath brick 2 story bum
n 1987 in prime 11 & Harstead sub
with commons.' Features inefgde
kving 4 dining rooms, lamiry room
with lireplace. den, 4 first floor
laundry, prolesstonatty finished wafk
out with wet bar 2 car side entry
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Colonial charm. 3 Bedroom bnck 2 garage D o n l wail' »253,900.
slon/ decorated to perlecbon Step
MARLENE KLIMECKI
saving kitchen w/appftances, tormal
313-261-1400
dining room. i'-S bath, large Irvmc)
Pager 810-308-4288
room w.'picture window, ptush carpetmg. t2e basement, cenlralair.
oversized 2 car garage $99,900
WESTLAND
3 Bedroom. 1'4 bath bock colonial
Prolessionally landscaped Beautiful
bay window in large Irving room Finished basement, large country
krtchen, attached 1 car garage . 2½
detached $104,500

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

WHAT A BEAUTY
Charming colonial located in great
famfy neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths', new fence m yard, newer windows, natural lireplace. lull basement
inciud-rig under (amity room and much
more. $145,000 776GE.

C A N T O N • 1492 Morton Taylor.
Gorgeous 3 beckoom Cokxval built
1991. Fireplace, deck, treed lot
• $175,900
HELP-U-SEIL
(313) 454-9535
C A N T O N - 42731 SaJU. Contemporary 3 bedroom Til-level, open floor
plan.- Backs to commons.
$149 900
HELP-U-SELL
' (313) 454-9535
C A N T O N - 4 4 2 5 1 Brandywyne
Windsor Parte 4 bedroom Colonial;
2 5 bath, spiral staircase'.'
.'-, $164,900.
hIELTMJ-SEU
: ; (313)454-9535

Totally updated 3 bedroom' ranch, C A N T O N -.45222 Glengarry. GREAT
2-V5 baths., rufJ finished basement, 4.bedroom, .1992 better than new,
hew wvxJcrws, open Sat-Sun. 12-5. premium landscaping'.- colonial.
$225.000.. ( 8 t 0 ) 855-6508.
. .:.
$254,900
HELP-U-S£LL
<313) 454-9535
4 BEDROOM home. 3 full baths. Inlaw Suite, living room, lamify room,
CAPE COO »169.900
dining roohi 4 den. : $320,000. 4 bedrooni. great room, skylights.
810-540-9527
1st Boor laundry, buifl in i 9 9 t .
, CaB.., Century 21 Gold House
Judy P a * o 313-451-9400

KKMCAM;

T

RENOVATED COUNTRY
CHARMER ,

Cranbrook

Easy care Colonial..
On Almost 2 Acres!

COLONIAL 3 bedroom, beauWutry
updated thruout. neutral decor, finished basement, appliances'. 2 car
garage,-$164.000. (313) 98.1-5194

COUNTRY LIVING
on 1.38 acres backinrj jo gofl edursel
Totally updated w/vyiyt windows 4
Pelta doorwall. The kitchen was pfofessiohairy designed Id show outdoor
view 4 has toads ot oak cabinets.
Remodeled bath w.'wtvrlpool tub.'3.5
car garage' 4 heated out ou/kSog.
$219,900. »6552. 2344 Hannan,
Canton. Caff-

Rt-MElJtfcA
SSSmSBSSG^m^^^^EKgw

, ;',%

HOMETOWN ONE
313^420,3400 or
810-347-4300
C U S T O M 3,080 s q f l . colonial.
$249,900. Or build l o suit on last
available lot in sub. Lyndon V M g e
Bonding CO.
. (810)449-4692
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 11*, baft
oolorial, Urge kitchen, dining room,
formal Iving room; spackxrs family
room, 4 rrtoch more. Move tn - no
work. 4 1 5 3 1 , Simcoe. W o o l last «
»149,900.
(313)397-8991
I N C f i E D l B l E 6 U Y I Older home.
Vinyl tided, wood doors, 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen 4 nook, newfy finished
basemem. Canton. »105.000. Please
cM lor appointment: 313-397-4908

rtTM«rm
Elegarrt 4000 so. ft. Cape
Cod in Beacon Meadows,
custom triru'oui. neutral
decor, 1st 'foor master,,
heated sunroom. 3 car
rage/ One of a klndl
59,000.313-455-6880

CAJIT«I
Sparkling shutter trimmed
colonial with great cul-desac location backing to
wooded yard and park!
Clean and neutral decor,
family room with fireplace
and much more! $165,911.
313-45tV5880

•'-•' CAJfTM
Move-in ready colonial
on one ot a kind lot .backs to wooded private commons,
2fireplaces, master bath
has garden tub &
shower, 4 bedrooms,
over 2900 8Qi ft.
$272,500,313-455-5880

'- IMlMTWf. :
Picture perfect 1988 buffi
colonial on 4 rolling,
wooded acres, great
room with fleldstone
fireplace,
finished
basement, tiered deck,
3 * car oarage,. $334,600.
313-455-5880
:

O P E N S U N . 1-4pm 2 3 0
bedroom, Farmly room,
deck. Mint CondtJOn
HELP-U-SEIL
(313)

Selkirk 3
fireplace,
$134,900
454-9535

OPEN SUN. 1-4 pm
4 3 6 7 8 Lorus. S / P a l m e f 4
ErSheJdon, looking lor offers on
this newty built 3 bedroom ZA
bath colonial, natural marble f ' e place, oak ktehen, cabinets: 8'
rm rror panels "m dming room plus
much more, come see - $169,900.-

Century 21
CASTELLl S LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

PPJ.CE REDUCED. 5 7 8 2 WiSow
Creek: 4 bedroom Colonial updated,
superb location.
$167,500
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535
. PRIDE O F OWNERSHIP
:
Charming -3 bedroom.- 2 bath brick
ranch on extra deeploL Family room
w/rvaturaJ fireplace, some .updates,'
basement.- attached 2 p&r garage,
g r e a t . p o o l w/.diving c o S r d .

Prudential
PREVIEW PROPERTIES
810-349-5600

SHARP
CAPE COD •.-.•;•
Features; 3. b^roorns, 2 baths,
forma! iving room, family room
with Fireplace, new kitchen 4 bath.
Near Canton's newest elementary
school. Located Adjacent to new
$(80.000» homes. Ideal for the
young 4 growing farr»>y. Listed al
fust »130,900 (AMBVE)

rA
Hometown Realtors

313-459^6222
START PACKING &
MOVE RIGHT IN
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath
eotootal. Famify room with lireptaoa, formal owing room 4 W n g
room on oversized woodsy W .
Marty update* Include w r o q w t ,
furnace, centra), air,, hot water
heater. »139,900. (AMBYO)

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222
WMlttLAKt

ntTrwmr
•teredWe qualiry thru-oul
this 6 0 0 0 ¾ . ft. unique
home, separate In-law
quarters, circular drive,
lower level includes wet
bar and tic4 tub. $360,000,
810-349-1212

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

-810-347-4300

M

Detroit

CLASSIFIEDS WORK

Call Today!
313-591-0900

NEW LISTING m peputa/ M^adowhilts Estates. '.Farmiriglon HiSs.
Chan-rung 4 bedroom brick Cotcmaf '•
otters privacy w/spacious treed lotNorthvffle mailing, owners updated al
rooms: inducing kitchen, 3 baths,
basement for entertaining, carpetm
4 new Anderson windows 4 door*al
Fireplace m (amity room Aa this tor
$234,900. .

Contact John *K"

DETROIT - e 8 5 7 e u r t Spotless. 3
bedroom, brick and aluminum bungaiow, finished 0356^1^1^547^00
HELP-U : SELL .
. 313-4S4-9S35

810-870-0800
ReVMax Executive Properties
OLO HOMESTEAD
SUBDIVISION
C^terhporary two story home
nestled on wooded 1 ri acre/
fenced tot 4 bedrooms, 2 ba'hs.
master bedroom has waft-*!
ctoset:Two car attached ga-age
$239,000.

RCALCSTflTe
iFORSflU

SPECTACULAR! 1
Four bedroom colonial on cui-desac settmg, 3 , 1 / 2 car garage.
ceramic foyer, large kitchen.
2,863 sq ft U r g e treed W
Corfie see Ihis cheerful home
with special touches. $254,900.

#300-389
I FarmLogtorV •
fFaraingtoaHilli
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
in. neutral cotors. Rarich w/3 bedrooms, kitchen whardwood fioor 4
oak cabinets. 1 st door laundry, newer
carpeL new windows, newer porch 4
leneed yard, nice landscaping'.
r
»102,500
*

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

CENTURY 21
".'"•' MJL
.

Corporate Transferee Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(8)0)-851-6700

O P E N S U N . 1-4PM 33484 Longwood. 3 bedroorn.. 1.5 bath bnck
ranch, cathedral ceiling, huge garaoe '

HELP-U-SELL '

(3)3) 454-9535

Rates as pi January 3.1997
10 MlLErORCHARD LAKEi NEW
LISTING. 3 % bowh,:$754/month for
this eslatasale priced ranch Freshry
painied. Needs T L C , but a steal al .
this offering. 7.25VAPR. 30 years.

BRICK RANCH beauty! 3 Bedrooms,
hardwood Boors, cdzy famly room off
of large kitchen, fu» basemehL
1 1 ' MILE/OflCHARO LAKEi NEW
attached 2. car gaiage, large private
tot. tocated E. of Orchard Lake 4" S LISTlrfG. 5¾ down. $969'month 3
of 10 MJe. just listed at »135.900, bedroom ranch with newfy updated
irrvhediate. occupancy. ca» 4 start kitchen. 7 . 2 5 ^ A P R , 30 years.
packing' O n e W a y . Realty (810i
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670
473-5500 or (313) 5 2 2 - 6 0 ¾
''
BY O W N E R 4 bedroom cape cod
VA acres in Farmington H * s . 2 M l
baths. gaUey Wchen, 1st floor
laundry, family room, fireplace Vi
iMog room, Ftorida room; deck. 2 car
garage, »175,900. . «10-471-3878
FARMINGTON HILLS - By owner
EV9 MJe, ErHaggerfy. 3.000 sq ft.
tudor; 4 bedroom, great room fireplace, IMng, dining & study. Lame
Mchen, ZA bath. 2½ ca/, aS. aiam^
spdnkJer, »309,500. . alO-477'1142
F A R M I N O T O N KILLS W A T E R .
FRONT • Exceptional tortemporary,
open spaoious frying room; toft over.
looWryj breal foom w«h stone lireplace. Private master suite. Glass
f r e n e h d o o r a e c a n t t library.
»249,900.

THOMPSON-BROWN (810) 639-8700 .
F A R M l N Q t O N HILLS RANCH, 3
bedrooms. 2¼ car 0arag«, FJoriqa
l%'k'-n,w
'bdl'windows/doofi.
»93,900. Agenl.
(313)454-1323

•

Gorgeous 1995 built
. r»htempbrary on private
wooded lot, custom
lireplace In great room
with cathedral ceiling, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths,
master bedroom has
Jacuzzi.
$224,900;
810-349-1212

21

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400 or

O P E N S U N : .1-4pm. 708 Buckingham. Mihl-3 bedroom. 2,5 bath
bnck ranch, finished basement, fireplace. $143,000.
HELP-U-SELL .
(313) 4.54-9535.
O P E N S U N . 1-5pm. 5782 WiSow
Creek. Updated 2022 sq ft: Colonial.
4 bedroom, r e c room in basement
»167.500 -i
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

OntutK

Private . lakefront tot on
Hope Lake in Brighton
Twb., 1/3 acre for just
$52,000t 810-349-1212

Mfrmvmt
LOvery 2100 sq. ft. 2
bedroom
condo
just
minutes from dowri. town,
vaulted ceilings, skylighls,
drcular stairs to km, wei
bar m study, 3 doonvaita to
wrap-around
deck.
$169,000,810-349-1212

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - only 2
years old, 4 bedroom). 2 5 bath, labulous master bath with oversized
J a c u K i , 3 car ga/aoe. $285,900. (or
lease »280Cvmo). (810) 846-1913

FeotOD
SULLIVAN LAKEFRONT contemporary Cape Cdd bu«t i n ' 1 9 8 0 , A«
amenities. 2000 sq. rii plus finished
walkout. Gorgeous home with fireplace in Jotchefv 3 ca/, 2 stoor
garage. »199.900, Rose Realty
r
,
(810)687-2728

m

Fowlerville

NEW HOME for s i l * 1320 square
feel. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, format * n j n g
room, 1st floor laundry. 2 car
attached garage, 2½ acres wooded
country setting Close lo 96 X-Way
ImMedtaie occupancy, »119,900,
fVrrv.Land contract may be acceptable. Call b e t w e e n 9-7pm.
(517)5464053.
($17)546-5239
No aflehts please..

BRANO N E W 6AICK RANCH
3 spacious bedrooms, 2 M l baths,
tdunlry sije kitchen with dishwasher.
f * * your floor Colors, centra) »1», M
basement, »115.900. Garage exir*.
State Wide Reafty (313) 427-3200

EXCEPTIONAL
3 bedroom bungalow, targe livlna
room w.'diriihg L. Spacious kitchen
w.'doorwaK io covered dec* Oversi^ed master bedrpom, partiafry finished basement, 2 car garaoe, 4
picturisque fenced yard »97,900.
«030 Cardwel Lrvpniai C a * Ruth

Martin at
: V

i

L

' . - .

',••

'

Plymouth
(313) 455*5880
1-800-537-4421

"tiV

mm

HAVE YOU BEEN..*

is'j'u a
Downsized -'Gut Back- Laid Off,.? Opportunity comes in unusual ways. Call Mr. Workman
'. for the road map to the silver lining. (313) 591-9200 ext. 323 or (810)^jLV-ggTat j?xL323.
nan I

••MrtVfc
, i

MHMMMfeilli

Laura Edwards
Real Estate One
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY!
1-800-810-0499 ^

14656 W E S T M O R E

R E D F O R D - OPEN S U N 1-4
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
FUSSY 8 U Y E R S OREAM'
-^ACREAGENEW LISTING
N of Seven Mile Rd . W of Beech Nearly 2 acres with pond m thectyof
Daly. 19187 Deoby, Gel a sneek. Btoomfieid Hlls. Wa.'k-out ranch on
Prev.e* of Uvs 3 bedroom ranch m site now. Very prrvate and heavii-/
mint condition with 1 5 baths, full par- I r t e d m an area of multi-rrvlion dollar
tially f^ished basement Updates propert*s. Opportunity (o add'on |o
C e . D o n l miss this1 Call Don 4 Ihe existing horr^ or build a r^wone
Close lo Cranbrook location' Good
MAYFAJR. (313) 522-8000
value' S795.000 (BRA44).

REALTORS*, Livonia

LIVONIA - Mint condition .- move,
right it! Hard to beat 3 bedroom ranch
in Livonia with many updates! This
home has it all -won't last long! $95,000

WESTLANp - 32577 Memtt, N ol
Ann Arbor Trail, E Of Farmington, 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1'-4 bath, Imished b a s e m e n t . Living room
w/ckning L 2 car garage, new windows Sun 1-4.
(313) 427-2420

Only

Our nieml)ership in theoldestand largest.Relocation NeUvork in the world brings
you a steady flow of well qualified and highly motivated buyers to your home!
In 1995 alone, RELO members sold over 80 Billion Dollars worth of property and
THE MICHIGAN GROUP'S Relocation Volume Placed us as the *6 RELO Broker in
the country! GO WITH TtlE WINNER!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick
' ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 'A bathi
; finished basement and extra-bedroom,
very large garage with loftl $97,900

ERA Banker's Realty
810-848-3000

BEVERLY HILLS wen maintained 3
or 4 bedroom ranch Birmingham
AFFORDABLE BRICK RANCH!
PR£VIEW PROPERTIED
*€hoote, fa^sJied^-basement-wr^nd T'oedrcSoms. casement, i car
:
810-309-5038
lull bath. $149,900
garage, updated kitchen, family room
w.'doorwaK. central air. $129,900,
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
Matt Kenket
CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE
688 Landon Newer 2 bedroom. 2*.»
ERA Banker's Realty
313-451-9400
bath lOAhhouse. extensively updated
800-850-5800 x211
by Perimutter • Frerwald, (mashed
b a s e m e n t , first floor laundry,
attached garage $279,900 Gegi BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE RANCH
AVOID THE SPFtlNG RUSH'
Debbrechl. 644-6700
spacious famly room, ideal tocaboo. This traditional Canton colonial
$317,900 or tease $2300 per month features
MAX BROOCK. INC
Open Sun. 1-4pm Greater Blooro(810) 644-6700
tield Rhodes Co..
810-646-1074.
AVOID THE
OPEN S U N . 1-4 22919 BeOwood. S
SPRING' RUSH!
BIRMINGHAM RENOVATION
ol 12 Mile. E. off Sen Custom ranch,
This traditional Canton colonial fealotary Ltpdaled City Award. For fuss- AJI ntehor completery done. 2 new
tures 4 bedrooms.- 2.5 baths, geniest buyer Agent ; (810) 704-6938 baths, new krtchen with appliances.
erous closets and spacious kitchen
hardwood floors, open floor plan. 2
Updates include new central air,
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car detached
REDFORD
rebuilt furnace, new rool and glass
Owners translened wis consider
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4PM
block basement windows Act today.
Beautiful updated 2 bedroom.' otters $174,900. Open Sun 1-5PM $184,600. 125SA
1028 Chapiri. S ol tmooln. W off
possible 3 bedroom ranch Newer
Woodward.
wmdows, luma'ce, centra) air. remod-,

Why Buy or Sell Through a
:
RELO Broker?

LIVONIA - Come see this 4/5
bedroom colonial in updated
desirable area.
Features
kitchen, 50' gunite pool, family
room with fireplace, formal
dining room and more.
$227,900
LIVONIA - What a gret ranch
with 1500 sq. ft. Ah impressive
cathedral ceiljnged family
room with fireplace accenUhis
perfect home. Many updates:
newer kit, most carpet and
•. windows. Finished basement
and large garage tbfj it off!
$149,900
CANTON - Canton quad on
quiet court in desirable.
Pickwick Village. 4 bedroom,
huge family with wet bar & full
wall fireplace,
finished
basement, form'aldining room
and room built in kitchen.
Attached 2 car garage, patio
and more. Call today! $169,809
BROWNSTOWN - Absolute
showcase of beauty displayed
daily at this terrific 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath ; contemporary.
Fireplace in gireat room with
cathedral ceilings, large
kitchen, full basement, and
doorwall of| dining room.
$149,900
•

Steve Levett

D O N T MISS OLTP
Absotutefy defjghtful N. Canton cuttomiied Colonial. 2½ baths, 1 st floor
laundry, gigantic rear tanvry room,
natural fireplace 4 wet bar, dream
country kitchen, formal dining room
off spacious Irving room wibay. F u l
basement 4 2 car attached oversized
oarage! A musl see at only $ 172.90CH
CaJ K E N DIV10OCK at...
313-454-4400

Prudential

WALLEO LAKE - Open Sun 1-4.
Contemporary. 3 bedroom. 2.5
bathS; ceramic Ue. tkeptarie. 2 5 car
araga on 1/2 a c a in Commerce
wp. $188,000.
(810)624-3737

GARDEN CITY
mVMORY
HONEY RANCH
ALMOST What a S>eei
buy is this sparkling brick
SOLDOUn home. Offers 3 bedrooms.' centra) VBig ea! in Xrictien Newer windows,
SOLD spacious Irving room with picture
SOLD wiridows Partial finished rec room with
SOLD carpeting. Garage 4 Cat-port S96.900
WE BACK EACH OTHER UP
HAL ROMAIN & MARGE GJERNES
HARTFORD NORTH
(313) 525-9600

About this home or »omedna else
will buy «! Almost 2 acres nestled
in quiet Country sub. 1990 Quality
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, finished basement. All wood windows 4 lireplace in Greatroom!
Check out the stars white relaxing
in a 4 person HOT TUB! Plays c a p e d picnic area surrounded
by tall trees 4 nature preserve!
$169,900

Birmingham/
Bloomtfeld .

SHARP BRICK KendaJwood ranch,
3large bedrooms, i.5baths: finished
w/o. basement
Many updates
$155,900. Open Sal. .1-.4. 28774
Farmington F i d . Just S of 13 M,!e
"CaH Juhe al 810-62S-6900
Century 21 Hartmark V/est

SOUTH REDFORD
SIZZLING VALUE

KEEP QUIET

Quality

ROCHESTER HILLS
O P E N SUNDAY 1-4PM
Ociai Ridge Subdivision 3.300 Sq Jt.
m this beaautul model home Custom
landscaping and finished basement
Reduced W $299,000. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

GOOD AS
SOLD

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Open Sun.
1 -4 Bnck cotoniat S.'Greer. WiWdler,
al 6410 Odessa
Impressive 4
bedroonV2.5 bath home features a
tbrary, 3 Bay windows. Fireplace
wiVaufied ceiling & much more!
Only $212,900'

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
12 Noon TO 5 0 0 P M
4 Bedroom - 2 1 / 2 Baths • move in
condition lamiy home - dose lo
Livonia "Y" & Eddie Egar Arena --Up
dated kitchen, thermo windows,
garage door, sprinkler system, insulated entry doors, plus other improve- SQUARE FE£T 1850, 3 bedroom,
MICHELLE MICHAEL
ments' • lull (partially finished) ranch, 2 baths, an, garage; privileges
R e M a i Executive Propert-es
basement induduig under the famJy
to Orchard Lake. $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 .
810-737-6800
room This house will not last long
(810)231-9648
Priced al $ 1 6 9 . 9 0 0 0 0
462-6610
O P E N SUNOAY 12-4
WOODLAKE SUBDIVISION. 3 bedTh.s 2:430 sqft Lathrup Village
room. 1'/» bath, thieve I. »539 sq ft 2
beauty has it all 1 ' 4 bedrooms, 4
car attached oarage. Professional
REAL ESTATE^ NYV
baths, 2 fireplaces, additional 1.100
landscape with irrigation system.
Better Hornes 4 Gardens ®
sq ft of entertaining In the tower
$149,900,
(810)213-2778
level Check out the 1996 butt
master suite with lacuzzi 4 more1 Can
JO ANN STEUWE lor delays.

O P E N SUNDAY 1-4PM
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST'
Over 2.000 sq ft. m this country
home. 4 Bedrooms. 2 car garage and
deck w.Tenoed in yard. Immediaie
occupancy! Only $105,900.

(313) 591-9200

For Sale By Owner" Workshop

For Information

O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
1876 ALLENDALE
W BLOOMFIELO
(N OF G R E E U E OF HILLER)
Cass Lake canal from home on tnplo
lot in SV. BtoorTiteld Cute 2 bedroom,
wen maintained, fireplace, hewer windows, doors, tool, lurnaoa. AM appliances are induded. deck, d^ing
room with buidnns, den. W, EHoomfield schools I d site may qualify lor
spl,r $139,900
•

eled kitchen
$79,900.

'.":#".

• S t a g i n g y o n r h o m e for
n i a x i m u m profit •
• P r i c i n g your h o m e
correctly
• A proven marketing
p r o g r a m t o give y o u
m a x i m u m exposure

O P E N SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY.,
1-Spm 9511 MarshaH. Green OaX
Twp. US-2310 Silver Lake. Road 1 5
miles East to Marshal Spariung 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch View of
Srfver Lake. b e a u t M finished basement, 2 1 2 garage Brighton schools,
$144,900
. (810)437-8514

LATHRUP VILLAGE

810-626-8700

-if, -:f-.'^ upd^*ed win style' fc-Lr
i ; * . ' - w . 2 l 2 cam co'orna! w-tn
nvsue-d 2 cat g.vage and finished
i-rf>erv.en? Large master sute w.th
.I - '- ,mcl. roomy wak-m Pretty oav.

O P E N HOUSE S U N . 1-4
Farmington Hills • 4 bedroom, 3 bMt\
cotontal. deck, sprinklers, central air.
security 38719 Wakeheld. S of 9
Mde. W ol m i s l e a d

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530

Cranbrook

-BLOOMFIELD-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Hartland Schools
OPEN SAT. JAN I t . 1-4PM
OPEN F O R CLOSE INSPECTION' Immaculate- 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with pretty kitchen,-dining area, new
windows, doorwall to screened
porch. lovely backyard and more!
Pnvifeges to serene Dunham fake tor
winter and summer tun'. Excellent
location just north ol M-59 lor commuters $166,000 Take Tipsico Lake
Road N ol M-59 then fo<tow open
svgns to 2547 Parkway Place
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TOWN A COUNTRY

Northvllle
(810) 349-1212
1-800369-2334

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400
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Classifications 3Q3 to 329
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

GwdenCity

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

28903 MapKwood, N. of Ford. E. of
uAfebeK rfios- a becVoorn horn«,
large bvwg room. Urge corner tot
^fenced y*rd 2 5 car oarage, rwy
vinyl windows, kitchen, Mth, carpet,
st«e< dooa «nd electrical updaled.
frtsrVy parted. Home wa/ranrjed.
Musi see! Immedial* occupancy.
$74,900
WILL LOOK. AT ALL OFTERS

„ OPEN SUN 1-4 pM
28814 Donnelly, s/Ford &
pWernman. at th» vtwV t« done/
e«r» w e In Ihis 2 bedroom ranch
horn* *rlormai * r * y i ( hfcU
TOom,tl>j4emefit, ovage. newer
K * . te»W«, siding 4 mort.
179,900

OUAUTV SERVIC6 AWATO.
WlnnfcvjOiKe
1&9M&3-1W5

CASTELU 8T LUCAS
^- (313) 453-4300
,
C-21 Owen Enterprise*
.(3(3) 552-2505
CLASSIFIED WOWS
lor you>

AFFORDABLE

$62 900

3 Bedroom finch, iv* baths,
farnty room. Country kitchen, 2V4
Car garage on a 190 ft deeptot.A
great value. $89.900..

In Garden C<yl Thrs 2 bedroom ranch
has 9»rage. newflooring,central air
and more. Cal Icday.
Bea>g add "AS IS*

;

NEW YEAR
NEW HOME!

Century 21

Now celebrate when yog Immediately
occupy this 3 bedroom, Z bath maintenance free he* construction which
deludes vacant comer lot for.youf
newfereezewayend garage ttia of
choice, lovely white Wchen with
ample table space, master bedroom
has master bath. Only -(102,900

driveway, hardwood floonji family
room * sunroom.

Newer ranch in area of new construction. Open Great Room
w/vauied c*iling». lir eptaoe & skylight*. Quiet court location, tuO
basement & attached 2 car
garage, Cal:

J. Scott, Inc.
1582 Lathers. S 6( Ford Rd, E, 01
Middtebefl, spectacular 3 bedroom
ranch with over 1400 sq, ft! Large
remodeled kitchen, 2 lul baths, formal
dinmg room, (armJy room. Replace in
spacious Irving room. Florida room,
attached garage • $99,900
OPEN SUN 2-4: 28961 Rosslyn. S
of Ford Rd £ ol Middebelt. super
sharp brick ranch, 1½ baths, central
air, basement. 2 car garage. eiceBent
starter home and affordable at •
$76,900!

A RARE OFFERING., In this 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick ranch in one
of Livonia's nicest subs in this price
range. Updates include Andersen
windows, roof, carpet, kitchenfloorand
MORE! Priced at $152,800.

Century 21

STEKThis"
Livonia 4 bedroom, 2 172 bath, brick
Colonial with over 2,700 sq.ft.features a
2 story foyer with a bridge balcony
overlooking the family room, Crown
moldings, 6 panel doors and more!!
Asking $279,900.
SEE THIS..LivoniaV"Castle Gardens", 3
bedroom, brick & vinyl ranch soon!!
Recent updates include windows!
doorwall, water heater, furnace, central
air, driveway, arid so much more!! Priced
at $122,400.

GARDEN CITY
NICE HOUSE & PRICE..See this super
Garden City, 3 bedroom, vinyl ranch
with a 2 car ga^ge soon. Close to
schools, shopping & transportation. All
new paint, flooring & carpet. Immediate
occupancy AND just $79,900.

WHAT A DEAL - on this werl maintained 3 bedroom ranch, newer windows, attic (an. 2 tu* baths, partially
finished basement, 2 car garage, nice
home lor - $93,500

CASTELU (313T 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE '

ENTERTAIN - retam and enjoy Irving
al the lake! 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, great
room w%ept.ace, 2 car attached
garage, paved road, custom buflt
dock a more! Great location dose lo
M-59 4 US 23 for commuters! What
more could you want? S149.600.

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
NORTH

Alluring Homes
JUST REDUCED!
This spacious almost 1400 sa ft
ranch is in a prima area! Farrnry
room, 2½ baths, large updated
lulchen. finished basement, newer
central air, 2 car garage.
$142,500.
LOOK NO FURTHER".
Great 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick
home. 2.000 •. Sa. ft ofqualrty
Irving includes krtchen that overlooks famify room with natural fireplace. Much more at $174,900
FABULOUS FIND!
This exceptional 4 bedroom, 2v»
bath colonial is situated on a quiet
eul-da-sac. Many important
updates and amen ties throughout
tfiis lovely home. Cal today!
$198,900:

TODAY (313) 462-9800
QUALITY SERVICE
AWARD WINNING
OFFICE

EASY TO ENJOY! - lovely 3 t * d room colonial! Newer kitchen, comfortable family room with fireplace,
living room, formal dining room. 1st
floor laundry. M basement and 2 car
attached garage. Wonderful setting
with woods and a creek on back pari
of property. Creat neighborhood o(
nice homes and dose lo M-59 and
US-23 lor commuters! $159,500.

This 3 bedroom al brick ranch is
pneed tight. Finished basement, extra
deep oversized garage, updates and
que* occupancy All this only
$115,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(810) 474-4530

CENTURY 21
ROW

m

Beautiful Maintained
Home

(313) 464-7111

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400 or
810-347-4300
FOUR BEDROOM colonial. 2400
sq.ft., built 1961. hardwood floors
throughoul. extensive updating
Acoss Irom Stevenson High School
$220,000.
(313) 462-1211

A LOT OF HOUSE.. With over 2,300
sq.ft., this 5 bedroom, 3 bath, Dearborn
Hgts. brick Colonial has MUCH to
offer. Includes possible in-law quarters
. with separate entrance* Immediate
occupancy and asking $149.900..

The Prudential

ACCENT REALTY, I N C

-¾

Trtrt-cr.tn. U:

(313) 532-0600

Realty Professionals 810-476-5300

LIVONIA
37569 5 Mile ;
LIVONIA, M l 48154
313:591-0333 _•

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranoh in nice
rw'ighborhood with. many, many
updates and partially finished basement. $93,500.
.
By appointment:
(313) 421-3939

4ShinvTier

/BEST RANCH BUY"
Is this, brk* beauty- located in
popular States Street offers "3
bedrooms. --.-1¼ baths; spacious
Irving room with dining L; Garage
4 ful basement krrvhediat e occupancy- $110,900.

Hartford North (313) 5&-9S00

UNIQUE
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COLDUieiX

LIVONIA CONDO
Why Rent! Be the proud owner of this
fresh and cozy home and enjoy the
Preferred, Realtors
queen-sized bedroom with huge waKin closet, spacious Irving room will
313-459-6000
sliding door to balcony and loads ol
storage everywhere. Located1 rtear UPDATES GALORE - A MUST SEE!
Civic Cemer M appliances loo Only Tiiriat rwtvi ipatiirp<; ^ rv^drryvm
$53,500 Ask lor Joan Krvttei
lormal rin.ng room. Ffenda room"S"
much more' Can. (313)432-7600

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

LIVONtA - Joy Rd S Hx. Doer CI
Sub . 1378sqfl. 3 bedroom ranch 2
full baths, finished basement,
attached garage Updated Byo»vner
$139,900
(3.13)464-9656

^¾

u

Milford

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
in this super 4 bedroom Colonial in
great, area. Finished basement,
master bath, updated kitchen, crown
moldings « lormal dining room and
living room, and much more".
$205,000. (668529) Please ask.lor
BILL LAW.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(810)478-6000
.

fM

BEST OF
BOTH WORLDS*

m

10 Devoured
11 Lair
17 Hearty relish
19AsnertD
20 Cleaning
device
21 Tenet
22 Rustic
24 Intimacy
25 Drinking
vessels
26 Senator
. Haich
27 Appears 29 Labels
31 Kin Oi mono
33 Trap
37 Medieval
shield
38 Des —, Iowa
. 42 Symbol Jor
scandium
45 Butter
substrtule
46 Comlort
47Vehid3
48 O-U linkup
49 Hawaiian
Jostjument
50 Neighbor of
FY
52 — -la-la
53 Swiss river.
55 CuSp ID

r

Chalet

Uvoma - OPEN SAT. SUN. 1-4
1
Burton Hollow Woods Sut>. N of 6. FRONT PORCH CHARM - VSage of
E ol Farmington Rd 17561 Bell Milford. 19th Century charm with 20th
Creek. 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Century convergences' Walk to towattached 2 car garage.;'2v> baths, Marry updates with this 3 bedroom. 2
famiy room with fireplace, finished bath home. 2 car detached garage,
rec room, beautiluiy decorated. enclosed porch and more' Can lor
$191,900
313-422-3276 more details. S145.0OO Huron Valley
Schools
MUST SEE • WONT LAST
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 new luJ ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
baths w/ lacurzi tub, new oak
(810) 474-4530
kitchen, lamify room, lormal dming
room, finished basement with 2 additional bedrooms. Many more new
Nortbille
extras. Buckingham Village. N ol 196.
W of Inkster. 27631 Buckingham
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5 Or caJ
lor appointment
(313) 522-2934

DECORATOR PERFECT

Three bedroom. 2 bath ranch, built in
1989. Living room with gas fireplace.
ceramic, kitchen, large master suite.
Move: vi condition. Wont last at
$142,000. Cal KAREN THOMAS:
810-975-1177
.
COLDWELL BANKER
SchweiUer Real Estate.
29905 MJddtebeit Rd
Faimington HiRs

39 Actof Alastair
40 French
province
41 Dewn
ooddess
43 Simon ID
44UrichtD
45 In readiness
(2wde.)
47MotteySOSedOded

TVe««r«
curved

•DON'T WAIT"
Updated kitchen w.newer counter
A oak cabinets, lamify room w,1 Jl
length fireplace vi/oak mantle,
formal dining roomftre-modeted
bathroom wrV&cu^ri. $164,900.

LIVONIA

Maureen Herron
(313) 464-7111

PAt MURPV

ACROSS

3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 5 detached
. OPEN FLOOR PLAN
garage, new carpet, all appliances Is yours m this spaoous irrimacuiale,
included, freshly parted, with'bu-lo- neutral decor cape cod. 3 bedrooms,
abte lot. Asking $131,000.
4th bedroom could be derl or study. V
car attached garage. 2 car detached
IATCR1NE
arage and priced right at 595.900.

BRICK COLONIAL IN KIM8ERLY
OAXS. 4 bedrooms, hardwood oaX
flooring, eat-in kitchen overlooking
fireplace in lamily room, 1-¼ baths,
basement, treed tot. across Irom
WATERFRONT, 3 bedroom. 2 car Ford Field, credit for earpebng or
garage, partially finished walkout, owner w * install new carpet, treshly
open floor plan. $189,900 decorated, immediate occupancy.
(810)887-5517
No agents $147.650. $9,000 down, seller will do
dosing costs OoeWay Realty (313)
NORTHWEST LIVONIA
522-6000 or (810) 473-5500
3 bedroom al bnck ranch wrtult basement This 1981 butt borne offers
Howell
BRICK RANCH. Stevenson distnct. large krtchen n'ceramc flooring
larger tot with privacy fence, newer 3 pantry Stove and refrigerator stay
car garage w'opener. garden oh OoorwaS leads to deck Beautiful
NEW CONSTRUCTION, I 1/2 story large wood deck, newer thermal win- landscaping w-'spnnkler system Great
Contemporary 2700 sq ft 4 bed- dows, newer concrete drive, newer Price at $119,900
rooms, bonus room. 1 acre k>4 in new furnace w central air. newer white
subdivision Howell schools. panel front kitchen w'wtvte on wtnte
S269.900,
(517)548-7816 bufl-in apptances 4 ceramic floor,
newer carpeting, newer hardware,
newasre paint, maintenance tree
(313) 464-7111
WATERFRONT ON Thompson exterior trim, asking $146,900 land
Lake. 3 bedroom, lower level la/rety contract • 10/¼¾ • 526.800 down OPEN SUN. t-4. Large bnck ranch.
payment
lor
a
five
year
term,
corporoom with fireplace, new turnace A
family room VMireplace, 3 bedrcoms.
central air. city water & sewer, new rate owned home OneWay Realty 2 car attached garage, air. Crushed
windows Wei maintained. $179,900. (313) 522-6000 Or (810) 473-5500 basement, w.tar, $139,900. 29145
Serious inquiries. No agents.
Lori. E. of Middlebeh. S ol 5 Mite
(517)548-4758 leave message, pn- COLONIAL 5 y'rs old, 3 bedrooms,
(313) 427-7151
vate showing.
2½ baths, hreptace. central air. 2 car
attached garage. $166,900. 35983
OPEN SUN. 1-4 p.m.
Elmira Ptmoulh /Levan 313-522-5767
19629 Antago. N oft 7 MJe. W of Inkster. Charming.bnck ranch. 3 bedLivonia
COMPLETELY REMODELED 4 bed- rooms, large kitchen and bath, new
room ooronlal, 2 M baths, targe tumace. a* and roof
$84,900
country kitchen. 2 car heated garage;
. CENTURY 21 ROW
viacre>oL$l37,900. (313)458-3969
ABSOLUTELYGOftOEOUS • OPEN
SUN. 1-4. Super sharp 3 bedroom
sprawling ranch on * i acre tot. tea- COUNTRY SETTING: 8eauWul 2600
tures oak cabinet*. Andersen win- sq ft brick colonial on over v, acre at
dows, family room, fireplace, 2 car 5 Mile/Newburgh. new updates. 4
attached garage, A- inbound pool bedrm, 2 5 bams. 2 5 garage huge OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 14732 Huff,
with diving board. Prime area, t , of basement-$235,000 313-462-2771 Castle Gardens Spedaj-Fantastjc
Price 3 bedroom ranch. 5135,500
Farmington Rd. & M. oft 6 Mile at
riELP-U-SELL . (313) 4S4-9535
17310 MayfieW '-. S169.90Q Call

Highland

RAZORS EDGE"
Is hot as sharp as this sparkling
brick colonial. Lots of updates.
ofleri4 bedrooms, 2 ^ barns.
Inviting lamify room with natural,
fireplace, fus basement ft 2 car
attached ga/age. $189.900..

GREAT 3 bedroom, l bath ranch
with lul basemenL central air. 1.5
garage, lenced yard 4 much more' THREE BEDROOM cdortal. large
$94,000. Stephanie, Better Homes 4 lulchen & King room, partaly frtshed
Gardens
(517) 548-7268 tosernert, $152,000 Open Sun. 12-4.
14272 Bancndge. (313) 525-7696
IEVAM/5 MILE 3 bedroom, iv, bath
brick ranch: attached 1 car garage, THREE BEDROOM on double lot, 1
newer furnace, air. roof & windows: mite lrom275, very dean, great area,
fenced yard; immediate occupancy. immedtale occupancy - $93,700
$125,000
(313) 464-2733 313-398-5051

CENTURY 21
ROW .

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

PLYMOUTH
670 S, Mjiiri
PLYMOUTH, M l 48170
••:
313-455-8400

ANNA or RAY
810-442-7700

(313) 522-3200
OPEN SUN. 1-4

ALL YOU*NEED..Can be found in this 3
bedroom, 2 bath, Livonia ranch on
almost 1/2 acre with a circular drive.
Includes a cozy natural full wait
fireplace in the living room. A super
home asking $144,998.

COUNTRY CHARM
On a large i/eedfcxiTotally redecorated featuring up&teVimprovements
compleled In 1996 inckiSng plush
carpel thru-cut, N-efficiency rumac*.
central'air, fencing and more! Also
tealure* some newer windows,
wiring, concrete drive, front porch &
tidewal*. First - floor Unary/study
could be. used as • lourth bedroom.
Garage with workshop area & additional storage shed. $(39.900.1627».
19348 Westmore, Uvoriia. Cal

D E L U X E •••""•;

•MM0MMB«« | ' M M *

LIVONIA

BARGAIN!

4 Bedroom Quad, 2½ baths. 2 car
garage, 1971 Sq. Ft. extra wide

^ a
The Prudential®

(TV)SH

Compliments

of the BBRSOAR

REALTOlf

Birmingbam vBlooinfield»Rochester * South Oakland > Association of REALTORS
STUMPED? Call f o r Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95« per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

M

• 1 N'orthville

Nortbille

r

M

Novi

OM dOATitown charm is just minutes
away Irom tins NontwJ'e coion:ai with
Irest) updates priced well' at DOWNTOWN HISTORIC DISTRICT.
WALK TO TOWN
ABSOLUTELY
$205,000 You Wfl1.«nd a meel a't your 3 bedroom bnck ranch, lamify room.
from tti-s charming A bedroom. 3
STUNNING!
basement garage, end of court locaneeds1 656SC
tx*i. S178500
(810) 349-6049 bath cape cod Kardivcod I'roors Custom Novi colon>ai backing IQ
beneath carpet. Ne^ver' root and, vmyl woods with 2 story layer open stairsd-og 3 5 car garage is heated case, soarrfV) ce^-ng in i.v.ng room.
S264.900.
goigeous FteWstone drep'4ce m
NEW CONSTRUCTION 2300 sq It .
'amity room, private stu-Jy., large
3 car garage, 3 bedrooms, partial
MARY MCLEOD
kitchea with overiooking .stand wrn
waUi-out established area Starting
snack par. 3 5 car garage,1 fu'l basePAGER: (313) 990-7649 ment
in the tovw $260 s
810-4*9-4692
arid qock occupar^y S3€9 900
Preferred, Realtors
CotdneS Banker Schweitzer
938AR

COLDUJGU.
BANKjBRQ

313-459-6000

BY OWNER-No Agents 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, garage, cathedral ceilings, hardwood itoors. nener kitchen
& bath Partially finished basement
Choice lot 5150.000. allowances
810-348-2787

NEW LISTING

(810) 347-3050

H

FORMER MODEL HOWE in area ol
No\i
new con struct on. Nearly 3.000 sq MCape Cod «'1 st tioor master suite.
Full entra deep waiK-out basement
w'natural brck l.reptace Large dream
ABSOLUTE
Wcr-'eh vi'Ah.te cabinetry ibu-H-ins
Licrary w.lirep'^ce •& vaulted ce'i-ng
PERFECTION!
CAPE COD - 3 bedroom, I 5 baths, l.'.JCh. mucri more.
Contemporary home bpasls premium
(.replace. Urge lot New kitchen, roof.
Century 21 Hartford North
woodtand preserve kx in p/esl^ous
$187,900
(810) 349-58¾
Ca<t RAY OR ANNA
Royal- Crown Estates' First tioor
{810). 442-7700
master su-te. -sunl.t great'roam vs thi
CHARMING 3 bedroom Bungalow
high volume, ceifino and warm leldon larger lot. tons
ol
Updates
Don't
stone t>repiace. This dynarrite home
Miss Tms One1
Si 12.900.
also showcases a private iferary. tort
HELP-U-SELL
810-348-6006
secunty system and finished lower
SERENE AND
level. S289.900.
CLEAN A SHARP RANCH
ELEGANT
RANDAL GOODSON
loaded wexiras 3 Bedrooms. 1 5
Secluded New England
baths: finished basement w.'Aet bar.
custom
vv.tli
wonderful
v.ews.
patio w'gas grJl Updates include
TliePrudential.
Cedar.stcxie. on woodsy srte
kitchen..bathrooms, windows, rool,
Large rooms. 2 dreptaces,
landscaping
i spnnklers MainteGreat Lake& Realty
:
Pe!'j
«-ndows.
master
su.te.
nance free • aluminum trim.
spaexxis bedrooms, w-ai«-in
5193.500
(810) 539-3445
closets, luxury baths.
$475,000 '.
3 BE DOOM. 2-^ bath colonial, V Jlaoe
HARTFORD SOUTH
Oaks, finished basement, large back
yard
$162,500.
(810)347-31)2
i
n
(313) 464-64.00

FORMER NOVI MODEL
BACKING TO WOODS!
Gorgeojscul-de-sac tot. newlumace
ard r*Aer hen water healer ceramc
tile in layer, updated master ba:r. ,
eitenor pa-ntfcd. t.rst floor .laund'V
newer carpet, partially f.n.snea basement ar^j N-vrn-.-i-e tchocJs z~1
ma'i'-.ni3 S2I4.SQ0 306NO
NOVJS ROYAL CROWN'
Is thefcxataxiot tr,.s 4 bedroom. 2 S
bath 1994 built colonial Show's : <c *
modei. mienor location, lormal o H < spaoous write bay. eat-m ktcr-en
larr,-!y room with l-repi^ce'l der.. Lrtt
lloor laundry, master bath. ta» basemen!, central a/and sprinklers A real
beauty lor S319.900 52oyi

COLDUfeLL
BANKER D
Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

CENTURY 21

CONDOMINIUM on beautilut Blue
Herbn Lake bu/!t in 1993 approx
3200 sq h. of livng space, neutral
decor.-2 fireplaces, vaulted ceilings,
3-¾ baths, immaculate, one of the
best portions on the lake Can for
appt 810-348-1848

Delanev
« * »

( J « • * s •

/

(810) 349-6200

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom-;'•? balh
ranch on Commons Open floor plan
Motivated Skiers,
S189.9O0
HELP-U-SELL
810-348-6006

8Y OWNER -1500 SO. fl brick rancri.
2 car garage FuO finiihed basemen!
NEW central ajrrturnace.'windows/
roof. Remodeled kitchen Family room
w^replace + deck. Novi Scnools THREE BEDROOM. 2'-. balh. desirable family suburb. (810)344-9333
$160,000 (810) 478-2192

(JDbgenrer ^ JEccentric
CLASSfFttD

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
amm detail SaW
Lease

1 ¾ ^ Office Business :
Space Sale/Lease

OOVYNTOWN ROCHESTER
AMERICENTERS
Prime office buikJng with 17 parking • Furnished offioes - hourly
spaces. A myst see m'side. Priced tor • Conference rooms • hourly
fa« sale. »219,900. Ask for Mie. • POX time, ©free plans, SlJs/mo.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SRL€ORL€RS€
#389-398

pLVTRtNE

*%

(313) 532-0600

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. 11., located
m East Tawas (The Ch'ma House).
Completely equipped. Banquet room,
dining room, lounge, $300,000.
Excellent business opportunity.
Financing available for qualified
buyers..
BOB RENEW
(313) 609 3443
Anwtiel Payphofie Route
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
local, tries available^ Lowest prices
$150k yr. eotenBal
. ,
800-806-3470 / 24 hours
' .
HALLMARK SHOP • Inside man
Owner retiring Can Bit Beige at:
Century'21 Town & Country
1
(810)628-8800

,
AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER
NOW LEASING
Award Winning DevelopmentIndustrial Suries
M-59 AT PONTlAC AIRPORT
Suites From 1200 • 6500 sq ft
Al MootaKw

(410) 666-2422
COMMERCE v Busy corner.
Commerce IS. Commerce Rds. 0.64
Acre*, 368« Sq, Ft. ExceUeru lor LIVONIA • Outside storage lot «
Party Store, Restaurant Video. Sale/ house • Merrimanl-96 Zoned Sghl
leew
. 540.859-9196 Industrial. 103' « 363', $150,000.
AJkon » Associates
UVONIA • Brick 2 urirt rnedicaJ
duplex, adequale paved lighted
parking^ greai vlsibHrty, .tenants wM
Way or move.long term larxJord
wanting change, $215,000, wil
•rrange Rnancing with $45,000 or
more down. OneWay Realty (313)
5224000 V (910) 473-5500

CoromJMS*W
•»

BELLEVILLE: BELtE Pfaie Shoopfcvj Center now leasing (or ohsdeare
t, reta*. Rentfreethai Feb.
596«;
313-081-9050

±j.—^-^:—^-1

810-557-0303

. LIVONIA
24,000 sq ft .• warehous« with triple
truck wen, New 18ft.clear.
Golden Key Realty 313 462-2238
5 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices 8
Warehouses for lease. CANTON
•re*. Immediate occupancy.
For more info ca* (313) 454-2460
W E S T I A N D ; 5.650 *q. leel »ght
Induslrail with e Warren Ave.
frontage. Great location lor vjsiofMy,
New buBd^g Wa dfvide,
Calt
.
(313) 6224440

ME

Office Btaloai
Stle/UMe

. BIRMINGHAM \ y •
MICHIGAN I Weyhe Rd. • 8300 »q ft.
'1019 Haynes-1.350 »qH.
•rncte ptrldng. Bel «150,000: lease
ConvenJem,
parwifl. wVidow*,
,\17VV^. Auio parte, vWeb.
810^47-7077 ,
Hr'^K
Assodaies 610 557-0303

Troy, SdufhfiekJ, Lrvonia &
• Bloomfield HJts. 313-462-1313

' | ^ f Office Business
Space Sale/Uaie

| ^ - | Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Prime North- NOVI OFFICE CENTRE - 2 7 7 8 0
weslem t-twy. todalion. 1455 sq ft. Novi Road,-.12O0 sq ft: of executive
executive office. AvafaNe for Sub office spaed available. Can Meadowlease Feb V $1500 sq. K park at Management at
810-343-5400
your door.
. 1816) 626-4668

SPACE. Troy location.
FURNISHED ortce space lor rent OFFICE
at $200, CaH ^toan, Mon $300 per month. Lrvonia. Copier, fax Starting
Announcing
machttes. Call 313-261-4720. talk Frt, e.30am-5pm , (810) 680-1620
with Ginger
"Shared* Offices
OfFlCE SUITES-Troy Lh-ernois
Troy. Lrybnta. Novi. Sterling HeighH.
LIVONIA f'l-96 SERVICE DR.
1150-1700 sq ft., private entrance
Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen.
Newfy remodeled, privale entrance
Close parVing. 1st floor.
Privale offices from 150 sq.fl. ..'
office. I200sqft: sfo^oft Possibfe
Don Blevins (810)634-4300
with phone answering, conference warehouse available. 313-261-4911
fComs. Cat! Tarriara Nowik:
•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE"
Inlernatiooat Business Centers
LIVONIA OFFICES
FOR LEASE OR SALE
(313) 396-1688
19500 Middtebe* 15415 MrfdiebeH
Office ft Retail Locations
15195 Farmington ftd.
Downtown. OM Wage,
BIRMINGHAM
. .
^ ^ n n ^ r b o r Rd '
1 room Irom $225/mo.
PRIME LOCATION, 3 offices availAlso 1132 sq. ft. available
able, Dec. 1.
(810) 644-5283
O
•«•'...
lor $124Vmo.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! FOR LEASE
•ATRICIAN
Little Jewel freestanding brjc*
CALL KEN HALE: •
JHL tutf. iKbuilding on S.W. oorrier ol Harvey & DAYS:
313-525-2412
Ann Arbor Trail. ZONED OFFICE. EVES:
313-261-1211
313-459-9111
Strong visibility and abundant on-site
parkirx) . 29 year success legacy.
PLYMOUTKTXlWNTOWN
$2,500 a month. Bob Bake...Pager.
LIVONIA
660 sq It. office and 2 suites- )1504
(313)793-0333
RETAIL-OFFICE (Sublease)
1450 sqfl $10 per sq ft Exce"ent
»8164 MickHeoeH, 1138 sq feet. Get parking
313-455-7373
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
» great deal on nice space. Good conOffice bmttng has several off<es d*on. JONATHAN BRATEMAN
available. On Site, perking Cafl
PROPERTIES. INC.. 810-474-3855 PLYMOUTHVIVON1A - minules Irom
275..M14 ft 96. Newty remodeled.
Staler Management 810540-6288
MADISON HEIGHTS • 13 Mrie/1-75. 640 sq. ft. ofi<e suite available
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON Off** 3000 sdft. spMabJe In high tech Access to kitchen, fax, copier and
(313)462-1040
to share. Traveling sales executive condor. 1-75 vlsaoifity, easy eccesa, typing.
has 2 offices lo sublease • 100 sq ft. signature rights available, redecoto 220 eqft. available Perfect for rated In 1994. (kirnpetitrve rates,
Sales Person or Martuf aciurers Rep. ross' lease: Cat L CeCe at
Greai downtown location overlooWng 10-585-5577
REDFORD T W P .
park & stream. Very affordable
Can GeOrge at: 1-800-537-4786
OFFICE SUITES
Metfcal space for lease, prime
AVAILABLE
SouthMVllocation. 900-10,000 *q fl.
2-3 or 4 rooms..
Executive Suites Available By owner. Inquiries lo: Box 11414
457
sqft
• 734 sqlt.
Indudet spacious parking faclffies. Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
2 locations.
36251 Scnootorafl Rd,
1st ftoof. Eirperienoed SeCreiarle*.
Al beautifuty decorated.
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
personalized phone answering,
Rent includes alt uWties.
copying. UP8, f»Csim*e ft word processing services, Conference room, MERRIMAN/FORO ^ 2 foom office at
$52fVmd. 4 ut*bej. Outside sign
CER11FEO REALTY, NC.
notary. .ample parking: Mortgage company,
(810) 471-7100
HARVARD surre
therapist, attorney. Mlgr.. Rep.
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD •:
AlkOO ft Associates 810-557-0303
SUITE 122
810557-2757
SUB LEASE • S offtoe suites in prime
NOPTHWE8TERN ft 12 MILE
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE
Northvi»e location. Option to tub
480 Sq Ft-Up to 1800 tqft- :
lease with lurniture ft access to eonOenlal/Medical/
t-275 E«pre»swey » - .
lerenqe room. C H I Julie a l
J. A. BLOCH & CO^Oech Be«*y
Office SuHe
810-344-9700.
(8)0) 559-7430
FARMiNQtON rULLS, SLfe-CEASe
Windowed • office, yvfth Hecepdon
area for tub-lease. 13 MM & Nortiwestem. (810) 826-8188

1506sqfl.
All electricftair conditioning free.
Excellent parking.
810-353-9010

WESTLANO
Officetorlease On Ford Rd , 600* to
600", immecJale occupancy.
Ce8:
(313) 729-1300

APVERTlStNG

• CHECK

LIST

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local H o m e s
that y o u are interested i n .
REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
hUp://c|ass.oeonline;com/realnetJitml

6H(*)

a

O&E

Classifications 308 to 345

Dunbarton Pines
W c v • taXe a lock at ihs 4 bedroom.
2--. catn 2-story that S completely
updated « cui-de-sac locaton Over
2500 so, ft •'- prced to set $237,900
Ca- Oave-noA. ths horn* wont
last' •
^ ^ ^ .
fl&MAX
106 INC.
^
^
(810)348-3000. .
i P ^ t - M *
(810)406-7989

\3B*r

' MYSTIC FOREST
N c i Road behveen 9 4 10 Mile
r*?rv resOenial homes ranong.
from S256500ftup
Speck homes a'e t < M i
A J Varxjyen'Bunders me
310-347-1975 or 810-229-2065

Plymouth

Redford

A C T QUICK!!!

CUTE IN SOUTH
REDFOD ...

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Fox Pointe Sub

Th.s sweetheart ' w o r n be wat.ng
around lor long WeH mania ned and
ca'ea for lh4 downtown Plymouth
home is priced right and read/ lo 90.
Features include: Sun room. (amity
room and attached 2 c a / garage
S149.900. 3 2 0 8 U

COLONIAL

BacVs to trees 4 ror-irtg tetran
Wa'kout to-Aer level
paneled
lbrary,-2 tirepaces. 1 2 ^ 1 ! Sun
<oom. doeb'e sta rcase hardAC-od
I'OOr in V.ehen. riOO< 4 foyer. 3
car garage S429 9 0 0 (AKWFO)

STATELINESS

Bricit 2 story featuring easy-go>ng e ^
gance. security system, foyer, cathedral cetngs.' f,ne rr.aster su-te. 4
bedroom, modern k'tchen,. central a,r
and dec* p\iS fresh pant-and n«y*
carpet.ng 5374.900 953BR

313-459-6222
RARE FIND

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4

TRANSFERRED

-nc-u-de tam. :y room A tn t.fep'ace a r
most v.-r.y 1 A.nooAS updated ktcnen
4 bath just pa nted n f'esh 1 ke r-e-u" t"e heart of P:ymoutn. Features trai co-c-rs 2 car detached ga-age a-et
r
<\2e
~««e.' ktcnen neAer A "- 'as! occupancy On'y 5117 500
;
Q F E N S u N 1-5.22361 M.'l Rd S Cl OCAS ' « f nejira d e c c af n d c'ean.
DAVID BEARDSLEY
c
e
a
i
c'ean
Th.s
bac<ya d A,.:I lake
3 !.' e ,'/ c t H a g j e r r , 3Ced'Com 2
| 0 u - _ breath, away' 5 1 6 9 9 0 0
nk--tei.
l-OC-S«*»
'RErMAX—
'.*C.e-.n cond tiln w,»h 'an- !y f M n L1, • O J O K S
CROSSROADS
c r o ' e s s - c ^ y ' fn-srea casement
> *
,
ENTERTAIN
IN
STYLE
'.Vod seek o.erioc*ng cerrmc-ns
(313) 453-8700
J In tr.s scac-cu-s R=ss> 4, Son D J it
•:t TT,ir,ed-.a:e occura-;-, SiS'DOO
jco'onat Located.'.n Pr,mcutn ComCa'
-Si-Oi 349.-0001
i w s ; Im.macu'a'e ,-s-de' and but
; r ^ e ' - c v ! uDg'ades c.erS'zea 3 c a ;
1 sde entry garage p'o'ess-cna: (andWatriui Creek'
i'scap.rg you * o n 1 ce ab-e to Suo'!Picture yourself at home -n th-s
j.cate at tn<s p r i t e ' 5 3 9 4 0 0 0
e'nd.Vj'ngty popular i-ocaton' A-tn
!201HO. peace'ul SurrOund-ngs' Extrava-

MM^HMHMMM

(810) 349-6200

OPE'J S U N 12-5pm. 4 tedroom
coicv-j a! • den ,2 5,baths fu.t basement Many upgrades Great 2 500
53 toot h*.jse en la-ge treed lot S O *
2 5 car garage S234 900 46039
(313) 459-184«
Qua.'ridge Or
OP£fJ,SUN 1-5pm T1677 Morgan
updated 3 bedroom 2 bath «oodtum/Tg sto-.e' garage En.-oy the
charm ,cl Piymouth'.S 139 900
•HELP-U-SELl
1313) 454-9535

gant landscap ng accented'A.tn
brck paver A a k s 4 aazeeo.
NeAe' DREAM KITCHEN A tn
recessed : ghts Ahte cotnters'S
custom cab rets Custom eaded
03k entry door w t h SiOe' i-gnts.
neA Ahte ceramc fpyer 4 :
bath A-tn foa'ing .vanity .Prem-jm ne-trai' floor coverings
panted crown moid n35,4, sp- r 0:es 29x15 cathedra ed fa.miy
room 4 master-s'je bed-ocms
1st t;00r study S laundry On'y
5334.950
-

CHARMING CAPE C O D
Ref ecMrs' -n tre na'3Aoc-atc-,er say
Aeccme heme to this f.rst i;oor
master 2 Bedrooms up 2-5 bath most
accommodat.ng r-cme' G r eat room,
A tn vau'ed ce.-'r-g 'spaC'Ous m e d a
room p'i,s eiten'sive Cec».'r.a -n a
f e e d sertng 5314 900 925PL

CHARMING!
4 bed-ooms -2'5'ba'.h cc-on ai Spai c-oos' a r o c^ean Huge tetchen ana
I f-rst 'focr laund-y, * t h - ceram-c
j f : ocrjig
KaraAoc>d foyer- pr.-.ate
i master b«d-oom sute yyth .A-ak-n
c^cset-OuCk ccc-upancy1 S176COO
477SA
• ' •

fa' a^are Se-enop'ty "~:me A•',<••
COLONIAL BACKING
i't s r a m p a ' c e Res'o-ed'n s t c c
T O COMMONS! .
P*<« NeA E^gana tAC-stcy re me
Located ,n RdgeAccd M r s 5.^01 F u 1
Ha-dACCO Vocrng
ACCObu'nng A a ^-Ovt Casement t rst floor-aundry.
S'u-.6 3 Ctdrccm.j Ca'm-r.g gar- cenfa 1 a r sprnVers aeck 'am.r-,cer-s y pcr-a v ; ca'ns O - c t - s a . e -room A tn natu'at f replace and much
Pr<e c - f S227O0O
m,-j-e Ouck occupancy' S274SO0
54tWt

NEW 96 H O V E • 3 bedroom p/us
: h 2-. bath Jstfoor laorxjry 2'vcar
garage
A_r condton-ng ihdufles
mar,,/ upgrades Open-House
Sat i Sun 11 to 4
S235 0 0 0
41026 GreyStor-eBt.0 313-416-4254

313-453-0012
DESIRABLE S REOFORO
Adorable ranch-in a very desirab'a
subdivision
somie of the many
update niciude neA root new copper
plumthhg remode'ed contemporary
lutchen r e l i s h e d « e t plaster A I ' I S
<Aith co*e ceL'hgs) and many many
more So c a i OOA oelcre t ^ s ones
gone"
Sharp 3 bedroom c-nck buoga'OA .n
desitab'e sub (h.s home has a kit.to
offer Jarge 24x13 master bedroom 2
fuii baths Cay AindOA .n d-n ng rcom
cove c e ' n g s add to that a ' yr
hom.e Warranty Th.s one AI^I be gone
before yoo kno-A ",'f

JEFFREY

Vr*

w- MIKE & MARY
^ ' GLADCHUN
RE/MAX
on tt* trM

».

(J15)459-12«

LISTED

BERXLEV • Popular neightwhood
Great starter home on deep lot. Truee
bedrooms, one lull bath; neutral
decor, well maintained' $44,900.
EC-H-28ROB

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810) 646-1400

(313) 532-0600

ROYAL OAK • D O W N T O W N
Stately 4 bedroom. 2-. bath Colonial,
fireplace
updates
immaculate'
S187.000.
(8101 642-6257
ROYAL OAK • Open Sat-Sun Noon5pm Brie* ranch on Red Run Go.1
Course Completely renovated 520
Beaver S'142.000
810-543-0266

ROYAL OAK
Up-dated to perfection A neA w.hOOAS doors drive pO'crr. roof
furnace. «.itcreh 4 more. th,s
.lovely home-features 2 tut baths
4 bedrooms, -•no!udhg fabulous
master Sute A t a t h 4 »a'k-;n
closet i-v,ng room AVep-'ace.
formal d-n,ng rpcm : t-prary -basement oecK A 7 person jacuzzi 4
much mor e s i 83 900 IPL931)

RE MAX WEST
/ 4 6 * (313! 261-1400

GREAJ N E I G H B O R H O O D
Colonial A 4 bedrooms: 1 5 baths
lamJy roomi A fireplace". 2 car
garage 'arge, basement
security
System
Updates -include • eat-m
k.tchen. roof .MO00A5 Large lot
A storage shea S134 5 0 0

Ontu^

21

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

(313) 464-6400

REDFORD
3 c e : :cm.-e-.c< b u - g a o A updated
e'ectn 4 pumb-ng fyrnace. central
ar 1 r R.50I 2 yrs -Fun basemen:
Ga*a- : Ask-Ag §77 900 •

4|^[PLVERINE
(313) 532-0600
REDFORD • 2-bedrooms' fenced
ya'rd needs Aryk S 14.000. Cash

only

f l Southfield-lathmp
•

AFFORDABLE
A N D MOVE I N "
Contemporary ranch on corner
tot .n oesrab-e Cranbrook Village Lovely 3 bedroom -A th irep-'ace 'in iv.ng room NeA"
carpe'irg, treshly parted n and
Out Home warranty'. ,St 10.000..
SUPREME UViNG'
Yc»j i! 'eel at ro-me Ahen you see
th.s .mmacuiate 4 bed r com. 2
1 2 batn co!on-al Fam.iy room,;
focai ti,-ep!ace doonAai to perfect,
patio," e n t e r t a i n i n g
many
updatesHome
warranty
S1&6900

CENTURY 21
MJL

.-313:937-3734

R E D F O R D CuT.tE
This 3 bedroom hom.e is situated on
an extra 'arge lot Ha'dAOOd tocrs
fh.shed basemen: . 2 car garage
coveted p a t o Overlooks lovely
l e n c e d yard
Home
warranty
S7&900
CENTURY 21- TODAY
(3t3> 452-9600
R E D F O R D • 15383 Pen ton Remodeled 2 bedroom ranch Nothing To
Do • Just Move in 1 5 car garage
Great Buy at S52 0 0 0
HELP-U-SELL
1313) 454-9535

LATHRUP

•Corpora**. Transferee Servce •
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810;-651-6700

BRAND NEW
SOUTHFIELD RANCH

W. Bloomfield*
OrchardUivKe«o

Troy

•maMssa
JUST LISTED

CHARMERS

TflOV • UPDATEO RANCH
Just l.sted' Ojrfmg
completely 3 becirooms. 2 fuHbaths, 2"-a car
updated bungalow vt/3 bedrooms,
irage. Livinc^'Oi/vng floorft Family
upstairs master bedroom A 'cathedral
oom. utJity room, updated kitchen.
ci.'incj i.sxyt.te. huge lot. new to- brick paver p a t e . Super locatoo.
ished basement 5129.900.
S1cj9.6O0,
EC-H-ltWAL

M

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810) 646-1400

Extremely appealing 2.000 sq It v n tage colonial exudes charm! 3 Bedrooms. t,luH&2*aHbathSinclud,ng 1
0« master. Fm.sh*d bas«m*nL go*,
geous yard S165.000

-¾

8EITZ

OPEN SUN I-4pm 15'995lhdan 3
bedroom b u n g l e A 2 car garage
-f-»i
neA" AJldOAS &
^.e-..i LOJii
ton 596 900
HELP-U-SELL
3131 454-9535

iQ

Southfield-Uthnip

Irrmedale. occupancy on th>s gorgeous .1.700 s o ' ft home:' New
kitchen. ba\n. carpet, porch taAn and
SOOTHFIELO
more. Huge rooms, v.a'k-m closets
A steal at $79,900
What a ranch! Nonhem areaopen
f Oor pian. ref wished oaX floors. 3 bediptVERINE
rooms. I ' - , baths.' family room
wlireptdoe. hyge basement, 2 car
attached garage
dust reduced!
5145.000

I wfsLr
Sw

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING
COLONIAL

Plnnouih

MARVELOUS

JUST

Hometown Realtors

313-459-6222

'•IN T O W N CA&E CCD
O P E N S J N 1-4
r
N J Pern,man ',V c' Ha^.ey
S189 5-M
Eea-f.'u' 4'becKOC-m 2 baths-home
A n 'ast cccupanc> Ca-ge master
su.'e Ath c a f e a - a 1 :e-r.gs bath
•v.n J a : u 7 i ' - t u b . ana separate
shcAe- Fu1' f.r„shed basement Aith
recess ights ar»a dry-Aai 'arge prr-ate vara . • • .
CALL CHERYL FACiONE
313-458-2437
Co-'dAe'i Banker Pre'errea
Rea:!nors

Royal OaWOakPMk.
Huntington Wowb

FERNDALE

Hometown Realtors

Spacious Plymouth colonial features
a 4 bearoom floor plan w i n a first
1 oor laundry ana den (amity room
NEW N p V t COLONIAL
win f.repace lu't basement newer
».«ys!e Forest Sub $284 7 0 0 - carpeting dec*, nceiy lanoicaped
i cearocm 2 -. bath 2665 so, ft fu'.iyard and o.ers>:ea 2 c a ' garage
casement wrue bay cab-nets, jetted •S236 9O0 029CA
Pclutesque custom neme n
cjmet tut 2 car garjaa large treed
CC-^ntry-l-He seK.ng
. acre lot
i.;t. Completely -landscaped A J
BEACON ESTATES
huge aeck hardAOC-o .too's 2
Va->c,en Bu-'ders )810)229-2065
!
Charm.ng ' Plymoutn nos.se mc-3e!
t.rep aces 4 up-dates inciud-hg
tcasis I spacers cea'ooms 2 5
root o:;ve basement A.ncMAS 3
KOVi • N E W CONSTRUCTION tatns qu et 'ib/ary ope" and accomcedrcom-s up 4 2 dOAn 5299 900
m.coat.nj lam'!,- center
2 5 car Ca'l B' A-mtruSter for a priva'e
RANCH
Mystic F o r e s t S u b
ga'age and large pr.vate pavo
5269.900 S c e i r o c m 'full easement
sn-OA-.ng
S266900 015CO
2 . path t'rec'ace co-ered porch
t-a-ge f e e a :ot S-de entrance
1
I T S APPEAL IS REAL
53-33«
Aj
VanoySn Bu'ders
On the *rs'3e yo u :; r:r,3 a erghl and
L S I C ) 229-2C85
Cheery ^0',er Quel 'am ,y rccm ana
teatv'es such as 9 430 s a tt ' v . n j
room • ar^J &.v.n$ ro^m; k/pnen
Tr
\i> i 3 cea'ocm a : f « -arc^d net'e bay A-.ndCA n 'am-y roem
r
M : 3 :• • ; C*'c' A.f. C.€ 1300 53 it.- doorma.i- t'ep'ace '•rsffocr la^nary
f
h
5 - -, .--.en A-" ti-ecace - v . ' j 3 ted'oom' 2 5 b a r s a no ' ' n j r e a
. ; ' * ^ ' ' ' 5 ca'rvs w:n, .rra'^ '-cor P.... < taseme.-.t' S224 9OC1 201CA
"i;eTr:
2 ca r attacne-a ga-a^e
TRANSFER FORCES
:e-.-a i • irz un-3*:tjrctna s e v e r s I
THREE B E D R O O M Cr-ck ranch bu-:l
a ; - a a-je : t Ne,e'. exposed r ^ - d - 1
SALE*
1984. 1560 sq tt I ' T ba'.»s ACOO
A:-:C ' O;'S
H U ' - , a: Si3S 900 • T h s 6 m^c-ntn NeA Home nn >. a floors, attached 2 car garage
PSHO-Pi Ca P a n , c Ga->
S164 000 .
i3l.3( 453-3566
Large ttcnen istn-Ante b a / cab nets
SCac-Oj,* Ce-2'O-om.s. lam ly room A.tn
1
. f-'ep'a-:e de" cr cftice ana to-ma
I dn.r-,3 rocm En;gy tn.s 'ovety home
OAr.e: nas to sfri i n s tota 'y updatea
i A!h.;„; ir s ajg'avat-on of bu-'dng.
n<e as -t gets 3'bedroom trek ranch
S324 900 361FO
'Cca'ed on a q'u«i court Features

313-453-0012

3 bedroom, mahtenance free ranch.
remodeled Ktchen w t h bay iv.ndo*
HardAOOd floor under carpet V > 7
n.ce yard First fioOr taiindry. Freshly
Ra nted interior 1 5 cat garage w tn
sun porch N'ew C<1 marVet. 566 9C<J
(PSSA-P)

HOMETOWN 11REALTORS'

DESIRABLE
TRAtLWOOD SOB

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS"

Thursday, January 9,1997

Super buy1 3 Bedroom, v ? bath colonial, tm.shed room m basement deck,
new w.ndOAS. central a r Only
S84.900
Please can LAURIE .BELL.
810-647-7321

Union Lake/White
like
BOOIE LK watertront completely
remodeioc). oak kitchen. 2 fun baths.
sauna Andersen casements. 9 6
furnace-AC.
large Aooded lot
across from horse ranch. Extras
ga-'ore S 1 9 3 O 0 0
810-363-1328

Stunning 3 levels of breathtaking vvews Wooded setting, custom country
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 3-'-s
baths great room *.t.repiace. vv-.nd.ng
staircase to upper level Premium
mas;ersute.vauted49ce;tingsthruout Fmshed walkout wViet bar
W a ' e d Lake sChoois• Can Jerry Taks
R E / I M X tOO I N C
8 1 0 - 3 6 0 - 3 9 0 0 : ext 4 2 0

•

TODAY
Rates as ot January 3.1997
NtNE W I L E B E E C H ROAD N E W
OFFERING 0 s . down. $853month
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on large fOt.
7 2'SS APR 30 years
NINE
MILE/LASHER N E W
O F F E R I N G Ne.A construction s;te
condom n;um. I 5 5 0 s q ft 0 ° « d o A n
S866,nrrontn 7 25 APR 30'years..
12 M I L E / E V E R G R E E N N E W
LISTING. 3'»dOAn,, S959-mphtn gets
you) in chamrwig 4 bedroom coronlal
on spaoous comer tot .7 25VAPFI
30 years
C R A N B R O O K ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotline (810)299-9670

M

rffl

A
BUY DIRECT FROM
mjS
BLflLDER. Stunrvng 3 bed• J ^ T i r o o m West BtOomtieW contemporary overlooking Pleasant
Lake Master bath w'jacuizi. great
room w. cathedral ceding. library,
kitchen WwdrV island, famiiy room;
Wood Koors watk-dut basement. 2
car attached garage Sod. central ar.
out'et on Pleasant. Lake. What a
Show place*
(8t0) 661-9227

Preferred, Realtors
313-459^6000

OPEfJ S U N 1-5PM..9630 Wmtersel
Orcte Stunning 4 bedVoom Cotohial.2 5 bath fom-iardrvng.'fctvary.Famir'y
room, f/eptace. S269.SO0 •
HELP-U-SELL
,(313),454-9535

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom
2 5 oath cokxvai fireplace, basement 1700$q f t . Heather-AoodSub,
S16S90C By App [.'.810.-656-4938

N e e clean bungalOA oh a n < e
street Home,has updated e'ectnc'at
and
modern lutohen and a. lovely ROCHESTER HILLS By-OAner. 3
O P E N S U N . . 1 to 4pm.. Wea ma.nbedroom. 2 Oath ranch o n wooded
taned 3 bedroom br^K ranch, deck. upstar.s beoVoom This home is
lot. Great room, A,sunken p.t and firebasemenL 2 5 car garage. neAer wonhsee^vg' Cas
place'. 5179.900 Ca'l for appt
ERA
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
RIOOE
REALTY.
lurnace-'centralairVflyH A-JVJOAS. A
(810) 375-0742
810^474-3303
must see' S137.900. 313-455-2765

SOUTHFlCLD- Gorgeous hom.e on
rav-jne lot: 2800 sq I t . Ca'jhedrai ceilings, 3 bedrooms
HELP-U-SELL
OF S O U T H .OAKLAND
810-549-1212

COZY

(810) 851-4100

DIANE BRAYKOViCH
RE/MAX 100 INC.

wowt

4 bedroom. 2 batn. approximately
2900. sq h on 4 secluded acres, 3»
garage w,th storage above. Owners
say, SELL* SELL1 SELL' $240,000

CALL ERNIE JOHNSTON

RE/MAX Countryside
810-486-5000

810-346-3000

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Buy it; Sell it.
• Find it. .

STUNNtNO CONTEMPORARY
Located on-wooded comer lot.
'this fabulous home has m a * ! *
(oyer, greal room w/soarmg
ceiling ft fireplace, family room,
library, formal (lining room, whte
gourmel kitchen w 'sub zerofttsl
floor laundry. Home has 3.365 sq.
ft 4 Bedroom*, including luxurious master turte wlashion bam.
ft 2 vxa!V.-m closets, targe deck 2
car S'de entry garage. spnnWer
system, security alarm ft much
more S354.88a ( T 0 6 5 2 )

"START 1997"
m this i3 bedroom bnck ranch w/loads
o< Closet space. I»nvry ktchen opens
to family rooni and doof*aU to patio,
fufi W s h e d basement, central, a r 4 •
furnace 6 yr» As house Ian- 2 car
oarage with door opener.
Tonqu'Sh Sub.
Onry - S107 900

SHARP* SHARP! SHARP!
Spacious 2.824 so ft multi-level
contempcxary has 3 bedrooms.
2 ' i baths, great room w.teJdstone
fireplace, famify room ft gourmet
Wcheri w^largepreaVast nook. Finished walk-out tower level has rec
room w.Yiet-barA ofice A& sports
Upper Straits Lake beach ft dock
privileges S2S6.868. (OE452)

J. Scott, Inc.
(313) 522-3200
N E W LISTING 1
. IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY'
3 bedrooms, bnck In-Wvel 1274
sqfl central air. ft many updates
Call the movers' $84,900
CENTURY 21 GOLD H O U S E
313-451-9400

Qartuy,

21.

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

O P E N HOUSE
SUN. 1-4
M l p & n l e Colonial 3 bedroom: 2-":
batn. central-airr cathedral cetmgs
Awesome covered redwood deck
A bar . 4 4 barstooi's, Corcrete s'ab
under deck
Professional landscaping, fenced yard, huge master
suite, wmaster bath Tastefully decorated S124.900 2580 StOCkmeyer
Westland: C a l Jim HdAtey at

AS G O O D AS NEW
9 5 bu -1 3 bedroom ranch offering
targe country k i t c h e n . - h u g e
master bedroom,, spectacu'ar
great . room. 2 car attached
garage
quick, occupancy
§83.900

Century 21

HOMETOWN O N E

313-420-3400
OPEN SAT ft Sun 1-4pm - 8749
Liberty. 3 bedroom ranch. Livonia
scnoo's.-.iCn'in'ry k-ichen ga'age.
586 2 0 0 .
HELP-U-SELL
(3131 454-9535
OPEN S U N 1-5pm. - 3 8 4 7 5 Palmer
Great price. 3 bedroom Cape. 1600
so 1 ' - . a c r e
S104900
HELP-U-SELL
1313) 454-9535
ORIGINAL OWNER
FORMER M O D E L . H O M E
3 bedrooms, 1224 sqtt bnck Ranch
basement, 2 car garage ' Lrvon'3
schools updates Only $104,000
C E N T U R Y 21 GOLD HOUSE
313-451-9*00
Wayne

. PICTURE

PERFECT

Hot new" fisting m near perfect cond,ton. 1400 sq ft. 3 bedroom br<k
home with new vnyl tnm. wmdOAS
steel doors: furnace and central a r .
gorgeous new oak k-tchen. newer
ca.met and fresn pant Aj r^st $79 900,
youn want to see >tM
Cal. Jim and MVe Anderson

Century 21 Dynamic
(313) 728-7800

coLouieu,
BANKGRU
Preferred, Realtors

WESTLAND • 35838 Fanagut Absolute ranch doll house updated /oof
w.ndows. r w g e - o e v k , — S82.900.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

-3-13-45^69063 B E D R O O M bnck ranch
basement garage.'$89.900.
P o s s * i e land contract •
Call 313-595-6043

Westtand

EXCELLENT LOCATION Premium
lot on Cui de sac, 3 bedroom ranch
finished basement. 2, car attactied
heated garage, targe 2 level deck. 2
-. baths, fireplace, central ' air.
$149,900
(313) 721-4002
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE
4 bedroom cape codwim.everythlng
new. Windows srdng, waits: carpat.
kntchervSoath. plus irhmeiJate occupancy. S56.90O'
TERRIFIC CASH FLOW
4 townhoose units with 2 bedrooms
each, with newer'pitched roof, large
lot ft W8H mantamed exterior.
599.000

Century 21 Towne Pride
• . (313) 326:2600

TRI-LEVEL

Arhust see! Fireplace in ramify room.
neW.carpei. remodeled bath. 2 car
oarage, w/efeetrc. central mi,- stove
refrrgeraior. washer, dryer and mcrowave a ' stay. And just 2 years o a
OrJy • S76.900

South Lvon

1400 sot 3 bedroom, 2'fu|i baths.
istf'OC' 'aundry. frepiace iarge2car
garage. Hait acre wooded ste ianciscapea No poms no tee mortage
ava-iat'e to qua : -fea buyer
SI39 900 CALL 810-763-5200

NEW HOWES lor Sale Stanng,at
5139 900 3 arvd 4-oedrooms Cati lor
appontm'et
(810) 656-5770

*

S O U T H F I E L D - Exclusive contempoCASTELLI S LUCAS
rary home. 29780 Witdbfoc* (S-ot 12
Wrte. E- o1 Telegraph) - 3 beoYooni.
(313) 453-4300
^
3 5bath, located orv 5 acres Proless-onaVy trashed basement wituti bath DEERFIELO VILLAGE - 4 bedroom
4 Hollywood style wet bar. Includes ccJomai with hardAood floors thnj-oul AVONDALE SUB - Lovely 3 bedki'nhy0 (Armxl <^-A.ng rcom -nrjomhome:-51600 <town S464-'mocathedral certing.' bu.tl-in j u mC j i l u r H ' ^ ^ '
;
sound speaker system huge deck 1st floor laundry, Ouck possession
2 car garage, quiet street 7 5% APR
Land
contract
terms S 2 2 4 9 0 0 PO- 3 0 yrs 24-hour recorded message
wt>uiH-in sauna'ft many extras Very
65 (665641)private setting A'open floor plan
1-600-899-5883. Code» 3255
One-o!-a-Kmd
P
R
E
S
T
I
G
I
O
U
S
NEIGHBORHOOD
Global Real Estate 810-542-6463
with Vi Bloomfield Schools Newer
BEAUTIFUL RETREAT
private.cul-de-sac setting with many imagine sW-ng in front of th.s l.rep'ace
S O U T H F I E L D - O P E N S U N , 1-4pm .upgrades m this 4 bed/oom 3'-s balti On a Coot mgtit and en;oy the privacy
Beacon Square, near ItiLah'ser. colonial M O T I V A T E D SELLER' Ot th,s 1400 sq -ft ranch s.tt-ng amorug
27585 Abingson. 2400 sq ft 4 bed- S327J&00. PO-16 (6581101
a forest! Tn-s ranch has it at' New
room-Tn-level 2 fu'J 4 2 hail baths.
window, attached garage. 2 baths
Many bu>1-ins ft extras' Wove-n con- LAKEFRONT PARADISE • ccm^ and more" 5120.900 070GL
'
61-On' S159.900.
( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 6 - 4 4 1 7 with this almost brand new cul-deWONDERFUL
sac location overlooking Darb Lake
Sw.m try
SUPER CLEAN - 2 bedroom bock 2850 sq ft wik-ouH
WESTLAND RANCH
ranch . almost 1 acre. Must se'J summer, skate m w-.nter CALL An brek heme w t n 3 bedrooms, open
T
O
D
A
Y
'
S
3
5
5
7
5
0
8
E
6
1
Asking S98.000. Ask lor Joe. Century
floor p'jn with huge 14 X 29 tamity
21 Market Place 810-788-1700. ext <665843)
room all treshl-y panted and new neu331
tral carpet mru-out irvciud-nb basement plus 2 car garage" 599 900 •
700PA
' ' • ' . '
UNITEO H O M E - B U I L D E R S INC.
N E W H O M E S FOR SALE
MAINTENANCE
FREE!
3 4 4 BEOROOMS
ITKI
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch w^h updated
, M1CK10AN
FROM $139900
bath,
neat
and
Clean
FjrVshed
baseOROUT
. F O R APPT, (810) 656-5770
ment with lav. garage w.th door
i
»t«.•O's
opener and sluated on a great comer
lot' 579.900. 362SH

Rochester/Auburn
t j Hills

COLOUJGLL
BANKER O

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

OUALITY SERVICE AYVARO
. Wmrying Office
1M2-1W3-1995

WiBloomfieldOrchard Lk-Keego

8 Y O W N E R * NeAer 3 bedroom. 1 5
bath Colonial, M.nt condition. Many
extra's 1 All appliances included NEWER 1'-! story on premiurm lot in
Irrtmedate occupancy' S155.900 or Spnng WeadOA Sub 1st floor master
best Call Chns between 9am-5pm. w ? bedrooms up. marry extras, jetted
ll.'t.'ACULATE RANCH
(313) 451-2020. ext 21 tub, bay windows cathedral ee.thgs.
REDFORD 100 X 2 2 0 tot 3 bedWALK TO TOWN
Skylights hard-AOOd fkXJrs, 3 car
room ranch, natural f.rep'ace (ami)y Fantastic 4 bedroom Ranch located
0 a Aor'-a cna ? m o' A-oe sta reel mo^otgarage S265 90O
810-363-5684
room 1 5 baths heated 3 5 car on over an acre of landscaped prop- O P E N H O U S E Sun J a n 12. 1.4pm
njs and A.OC-3 'oc r s a - e just a 'e A oi
at
462
Cambridge.
Sharp
3
bedroom
f e desred tea'u'es ct tn-s -rc-m,e BRICK RANCH on double lot vinyl garage S7 500dOAn 16601 Ry'and erty
Rouge River Ra.in« funs
(3131 522-8000 through this property
numerous urodates ICA r-eat B.HS ana AThdOAs neAer heat ano a r 2 ca; MAYFAIR
Exceptional ranch vilh la-shed basement and
great (ccatcn a 1 add up 19 a A.nrer' garage S2500 d<tjAn
Ca'l BILL WILLIS
hardACrOd t'-oor-S throughout Large 2-'-< car garage Agent cooperative.
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE!
5121 900 6S3SU
MAYFAtR
(313i 522-6000
master bedroom with sauna Large 810-437-8403
Tn,s 2700 sg ft Colonial features 4
finished basement A-tn wet ban extra
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, living room.
bedroom and oh.ee N e * e r turnact S O U T H L Y O N Open Saturday Gor- fam.ty room, lormal d n.ng room 4
CIRCLE A N D CALL1
and central a-' Z Car attached geous' S3900 dOAn. Comptetety I brary. Large master w'wa'kjh closet,
About th.s 3 bedroom C'Ck a!um,num
garage w-th c.rcu'ar dnve Too rrvjeh- r e m o d e l e d
SI 183
month
rarch Cen;ra:'ar fn-sn«d basement
oversied 1st fiOOriaundry; side entry
more to mention Sounds Good? ( 8 1 0 ) 4 3 7 - 3 0 8 8 . extension 2 0 2 garage, ft stately brck eievaton W.
Atn a great recreat-on roc-m a s s a
Then can me' S237.0O0
4 bedroom/2 5 bath Tudor
8 25»» A P R 30 year. ERA Ryrnai b'oomfie'd schoo.'s. Prced apprppn?-. car garage a n a t r e fyi pr«:e is R H
2 6 0 0 . sq ft Formal i.v-.rvgdinir.g
Symes
2 4 hour
Hotline
or,:y SS3 9Q0
atety for odds 4 ends needng repair.
DERRICK BROWN
room den lamly room A wet bar-,
(313)930-6277 Great tocaton. great lot' S214.900.
Re Wax Executive Propen.es
S239 9O0 By appt-18101 375-9303
810-737-6600-

157

r

1471 Norns

$2,200Down
$665/Month
Brand new 3bedroom. a'l brck ranch
basement
Refrigerator, stove,
washer, dryer included
ROSS REALTY
313-326-8300
WESTLAND •

Tonquish Village RANCH?
W.es maniained 3 bedroom, brck
Home m one of West land's hottest
subs. Upgrades include roof, w n dows, lurnace. central a r . copper
piumbmg;. remode'ed bath. Finished
basement with glass block windows,
piry .bar: ft lav. ProfessonaHy landscaped • . Large 2 "car garage.
$112,000. Pre-approved buyers, no
contingencies. Contact Jack or Chr.s
(313)321-9300

•
II

Pickering Real Estate

<TOu<U oKX^.«4

ThePrudential
Pickering
Real Estate

458-4900

Front AU Of Us Sit The
Beautiful home - Just mov« m ! Th.ree bdrm
ranch w-'many extras: vinyJ tf-iermai AVidaws.
rjcrprwaa to deck. drywaJed finished basement •
carpel, room for fourth bedroom or o'c. updated
furnace, central' air. r e ' r i g fans Must see'
$94,900(50136)458-4900

CANTON
Absotuiery Stunning 3 bedroom ranch' V/ith
master bath, freshly panted lh/CK/ghout,2 /ufl
baths. istfxuor.(aurx!ry. vauRed ceitings m p/eat
toom. gas frepiace. cer<trai. a'r. backs K> irvcods
with proposed park in sp/infj. privacy fence'.
carpei'm basement, -must see! S149.9O0
<tOOb6)9J1-3500
.
.
.
SlmpVBitM<MiMn9!Morye-inaxidtcn. beauf*j! rfvet be*cvjm coteflfei, r,repiace m farmty
room, cent* air, tSew«rtof,r«ca jiwd bdrms.
decX. c/6»i back ya/cj.'.daf. Irt bxwexnens. many.
more e.rtnjf S156,900 (10043) M1-3SC0'- / .
Fatrulout PuH« hons* in new. si«cWs»f)ft."
Beauiifu* decorated a(4 tandscaped »oul 0#c>i
room CofenbJ with QO* course wtt-nji befti*',
. than new; «tra featuraK firvo der dedg (Wpurljy
system, ik «ofK«foninj), ^uYntdrfser. Wake your
dream come true. S279.500 (10054) Ml-3500.'.

pAftosNcrrY

3

ypur mrpti is over, BeautiWi
%' ,
bedroom ranch with garafle, **n
vvindovtS and hot waierheater, i
basemeni with f\fl bath, sprink.^
covered back porch. $101,000 (5
WE8TLANO
North Wtatlind • Uvorx'a KhooTTPrflM oul <
Better r^orries 4 Oatdens', ctean<tean-d«an,
updated 3 bedroom nmch, Urge room wes,
15)(8 laundry, pantry, cWiouse, Doh"i miss (hi$!
M9.900 (50148) 4S*-4»00
Three bedroom brick ranch in beautM
Wesfand n^ic/icorhood, close W shopping A
aohooi*, updates: new furnace, etectncaJ, carpet, root & partialy fmished basement' Great
buyi«7,900<5014t)45»-4»60 •

Sharp Tonquish bargain! Immacu'are 3 bedroom bi-levef. 2 car garage, lower le-.tl w-th ha.1.
bam. H e w kitchen, new carpet and pant
throughout new W*K)OYVS. doors, wa'k-in loAer
level. Don't pass u p ' S 9 8 . 9 0 0 (50142) 458-4900

Gorgeous fieldstona fireplace m spacous 3
bedroom tri-!evi( kn popular Surrey He ghis subdrYiion. Many updai*e-.Carpel. W|rl sidng. new
cabinets, bright a n d airy b f e a W e * nook, i^rje

'yMpat^ S109,9Op(irx«i)»lt450P . "

Wt«tUBd brie* mncK Thi» fwme ht» arxtra
targe tedroom*, itmode'ed in'er«r arid K vft on
airriost 1/8 aft ten*. N?A«r windowj, 'c*rbet.
paini, etKngtortsA bathroom $54,900.(50069)
:4(tM«v0 v ' - v ' / v
-

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES
Great starter, home! Tivo bedroom, one story
fr'arre .house just- waiting to be yours.
Ren-ibd'e'ed'tath. iotchen,fidor.ing. ne* furnace4 ducts, large fer<ced yard. Can n o * - S42.9O0
"(50126)458-4900
Great starter hcrr^' N e e three bedroom bunga ! o« being renovated.Good location, good
area, good schools. Recency foreclosed property C a l today $59,900 (50062) 458-4900 '
Mint h o m e - cream puff! Beau'-M.three bedroom ranch totally redone.' Must see! Alt new
vinyl-sid-ng ^rooghoul, \f4imo wtndc/w$. carpet,
paint, furnace, central a * , cusiom. cabinets'.p a w . S i 2 9 . 9 0 0 (10049) 981-3500 :•
• T o W r y u p d a t e d 3 bedroom twQakm,
Super
a f w p home nettled b e h w e n t f w park*,. b e a o B * .
• M y f.n. b s W , n«u1r«l decor, new » u r f * t e . C / A ' .
vH r r / k d o w i Mah-/ fftbni tpdate s'
Mirt<mW

te«.9«<ioY>iej«et-»po
Ortet rve+ghbortvood» Larbtd b^oom, i b«th
tmxm w * i \ <sr gtnat. B*t*mn\ Many
updarfrj, Needs'some wbA'.ecrf greal potential.
Take a look,- priced Id.sen. $61,500 (10065)
98f-3$00

83,000 moves you Inl Cproer lot'ranch V*:mjtny
updates: "96 CVA- p'ljmb'ng. roof, carpel, *in- • Ifsvely 3 bedroom ranch Firtshed basenwrtCjowS n ^ tVc^"porch i ' p ^ i + u j n ^ targe <i<r,>y
"• Wro car gargje. ex-targe feneed yard, cf"~"
room tw<rOor>Mj Id dec* necjoW-'e app*-. : *r>Mi*rt»tfMinitt* «U,fcew carpel.
<jfkvVtr(cioMJ(ft^erVi
'
-'

PfWff'fj^ * , « j y

ifstiw'''

L W ^ < > W ^ ^ UfrZh \'&»M >i
ranJJt tm^e dfenen, fle*er wWw?s, fur«t«
femodeted North'

' CVA.- roof 4 more^ Frejhly peWed. neutral colon, iarge attached garage,' rnove-jn wncvioh!
$103,900(50138) 458-4900 .

•Home for the Hc-lldaya". Three bedroom
ranch, newer furnace, fenced yard, dec*, updated bath with oak cab'net. large laundry room,
kitchen with separate dming area, nice neighOfhoodl »73,500.(50128) 45*4900 .

tjti-cl^t'as! TNI
"* (fpfloor master bed'
room or fourth bed? I*dirt5"fias loft library, family room wiTirepiace, great room w4p, in rj/ound
htd pool. Must aeel $3«,«00(t0036) Mt-3500

Beautiful, Immkulat* three br. ranch. Must
see w/basement, large garage, hewer furnace.
CA, carpet 4 roof, great neic^rhood, ck«e to
school*. «9 five epprarces stay; cebana off
garage $95 5 0 0 ( 5 0 1 3 4 ) 4 5 8 - 4 9 0 0

.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1,300 move* you In) Three bedroom bunga- i Green Oak -17 acres of prime wooded property located on LakeNiChwagh. South Lyon
low in nice Miohrj^Vhodd. Updated: furnace,
WHAT A BUSINESS OPPQRTUNITVl
electric, carpel, deepi "back yard, maintenance • School District surrounded by $250.000-pies
Convenience store w current inve/iiory. fixtures.'
homes. Asking onry $350,000 (10001) 98t-3500
free exterior, hurry won't last! Owner wil provide
coolers & equipmeoi. great trarfic.flow, assumC Of 0. S34.900. (10044) 981-3500
able lease on building, won't last long, ca'l Tom.
: or Chuck. S90.000 (10063) 981 -3500
OFFICE SPACE
• Prime vacant land'• Canton Center Road
BellivWe - Great business c^pOrtunityi Tanning
Walking distance to schools, three bedroom
, Office Zoned property with all utilities on site.
s.aicVt *ith-six beds, possft*»:riai( saion also..
Ranch with many improvements: vinyt window-s; . perfect spot for office bu id ng. located north of
r«w.door. new /ufnace -with humidifier, central- -Warren, Can for more info. $145,000 (10067). I •Assumable. lease, Nice • rotation, next to
r^A^rhuvW Gym. Start your OVVT» business •
air, newer, carpet, famfy room,fanshedbase-.
9S1-3WO/'
,-:_••' today! $80,000 (10058) 981-3500 n / ,
ment, custom window treatment: SSI,900
(10062)981-3500
Canton - Office'.- price reduced. Metfcat/
Vac«H Uod - Wayne. GreatfceaJoo.8 ¾ \tiidentat'gene'ral office suite in p/o'essionaJ park
with 4 exam rooms, fun basement wiTh 3/4 bath. . f< volume toc^ArlCMnVr'ayne near n«*rlbffky. •
CONOOS
cxci^ncy2/i/97,great)cxatf«n,f(eshiyir»a!!pa- ". Grt*l p<*artteJ,- wtth mui*'use: Small manuf
, frtturtng, office, retail, whoiesie, research, bvikj
First atory ground" level condo„ most see!
pered. Ca3 now! S87.5O0/(10088) 9.81#»
heJgMto40 ft, $25,000 (50132) 458-4900
TastefuTry decorated oondo with two Wf batjhs,
wa-Xin etoset, central tn, ceilingte»;poured
Waall*fl4 • Prtme orfci bgifd-'ng. 8.00^ sq.ft..-"
pafjo cr*ck cwertcoWng prrvet*setfftj, ArtcJteon
Vor-«1» of. tease, strong investment \t> great.': 8«alr>e*» oMerHff4ty (abusy'ttniiat 6esuj fully
wiodowH i much' mof«: 1 7 5 . W <50144); " (kKtfion, c*er bptjohs avfcSebfe. manyijpdaies.1-; faot^cfo<nP1frwhR4.fo\*<*>im>
*r*'i, New inH*mT Commercial tV inrjuiby.
4 5 W * » 1.1-:^' •.^V-ri.'-^'-'ll- >• ;,-i'near' ahocpffw tfWrict, • C»JI Tim br' .Torn)/
The^enh let cfiMm e/ bagel piadr w-4N5 five
}:^6J^{J^)f^-3fW0-:/ •:. H-\JX , i milt* ftlerxJy arfxl loyal xMsjdmers, 1*5,000

..^:-:¾if- .
..-1-^'rLotsiACntAae* '>'i:V:l'^COi&^l)lH»^TRlAw'- '&./£ • \ptym4p:'-'./-/'/:/.
UMWly «f0^("J0«'- M «$'«» If} ft>fjr*uf%\pt»m§Jiifi6iimhM
Opportunity AwaHs.-' ' Wayns - two parcels land? sepera*'bw'wings.

^ 5 f f (rontigri.^privacy. Qrw area wboMnr}
Almost 14,000 so; ft. commerciaVVghl industrial/
GV*at bueihe** c»>pe<turi^. One parcel ha
that orearii home, ready to bm«d. Ovyner'wtJ look space awaits your business, two store fronts • -' cyoesjtteof«6* WftN«f OUPMK ff^ai, other has
at any Crffer. $44,900 (50147) 458-4900
- iw'ar^oxirnatey 5,000 square feei in Ypsi'anti
pa rWng let f Ok* Mdlng. feOrrentiy day care
'" Township, easy access, fenced parking,
center), r^'W«:|t39.»00 (50140) 45M900
$675,000(10051)981-3500
Nof1hvllr«CU»i)c seremty v a ^ l land. Qve}^t & « l i
- - ' »••»
WestJand-FloWef shop busWs.cppcrtuniry!
) acres of tand s.1ua!ed in an jpf^a of.custor#|i
MfaWuitri4f%)*,('Th4<
"^
(lory only. Great location. T»ve pes-wa'«ing fo||.l
tor hotdayt. Lease assumable
NwlJiyBI."
Mrtfar^l^ja.ftMgteri
Seller wia look at en offers.
oner. $2o!,u«]W(a.lBt-3S
[jKoch, $42,500 (10060) 981-3500
Wit* ktf^wSimwa.
Aimosi
acres of 100% wcodedtot.paved road in heart
' of Canton for buM>ng your cVeem bonw! Oose
to af)dpc»hg and majOf roads, city water and
sewer. Hurry, wont ttst.-l78.SOO (10068)
981-M00
Bulldabte Wettfand Lbtf Located m residential
area near easy access to major roads and
expressway. Asking $17,900 (5011 ¢) 458-4900

^WrWKlaT^id'ri
mutij-use comm, buitdingin high traffic area.
Public perking available, ground tevet' loading
docks AskforTim Phillip/ $150,000 (7687)
458-4900
Westland • Vacant-Comrnerciai, S'rte pitn_
approvi tor e>ghl bay carwash. Former ctrwash
• was removed yrs ago Rail frontage,ronedgeneral fndusuial. Room to twM. L/C. lerms Nego.
Poss. Ind. Lease, $199,500 (10050) Ml-3500

FOR LEASE
Commettis) lease l37$.rVonth. Start your own
office today! 400 sqft.,i rooms/1 office, located on Five Mite in Redford. (50146) Ca« Tom
t3pydatM1-3500
Commercial lease M75/Vonth. Greal location
with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. New decor/
woukj make great dentist, doctor or attorney
office. Private.entrtnee and bath. (50145) Ce8
Tom Boyd for Details 081-3500

Wayne County's Most A u t o m a t e d , Full Service Real E s t a t e Company]
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Real estate questions? *

The Rock is the answer.
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Miaufictured
Homes :
mmmmmmfm
NORTHVtlL€ RANCH In Northrtdga
Carton'' ..'
..".•-..-•
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO larmi. 2 bedroom, 2 b*fh.' privaie
.,.1» move mid thl* almost completely entranc*. enclosed patio, pool, car-

firioht. Opah Tfl-l«v»l. Mlddla VANBURENHOME9
girSghls LaM * « « * » . 1.4« i q . n.
3 * many updatas. Ceotrai Air, i ^ ^ H ^ A P P E A L !
Uchen A master bath.. Lou ©t 1 ^ room °*T* W V"***'*™*
^r>ge A prtv»W backyard wrih <Je<*. beautluly t n i s h e d w o c ^ w S n c r S
-ERA COUNTRY RIOG.E REALTY bedrooms, 2.6 baths, 2 car oaraoe
newer roof, window*. cVrye*jy7»bed
ww more. Upgraded vanitiei. sink*,
M ^ a r ^ m i r r o . a . u , baths.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, frying room 4
fimJyroom. central al/. freptac*.
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
washer/dryer 4 glamour bath with
)et*. We couW go on and on. You
mysl *ee1.

PAGER: J313) 990-7649
NOVT - Excellent tocafion, Kaggerty
...^CoWwes Banker Schwetier
Rd & 10 Mae Rd. Carriage unit,.4
BEAUTJFULLY
;
(810)347-3050
•.- bedroom, 1 bath, new carpeting &
Yet, a beautiful colonlaf with 4 bsd.UPDATED RANCH
rooms. 2 5 baths; den,
firepta^in
linoleum, hew fumcce, air. i car
CANTON'S FINEST
Believo*; Lake access with 3 bedattached garage. Must see. $82,900
[ i T j y room and 2 ear attached sic*

MARY McLEOD

This beavtful lower level end una
oondo "is located in one of the newest
and most sought afier sections of
Uiiey Point*. The view of Creek and
Park are very private. This unit features: master suite with bath, first floor
laundry, all appliances and more!
$89.900.. eo&LT
.

rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, finished
basemen) with second Mchen. beautifully: decorated and' ma'ntained! i
year warranty, owners are anxious!
5165.0¾). 062KA

PAGER: (313) 990-7649
Cokt^el Banker Schweitzer

(810) 347-3050
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
COMMERCE - Updated 2 bedroom
ranch, quiet neighborhood, remodeled
kitchen & balh. enclosed porch. lake
access. (replace, large yard. 3224
Ctem&oume. $92,000 (61(5) 363-0039

COLDUJeLL
BANKGR Q

CaH;

OPEN SUN, 1-4. Highland taxes
Condos. 19747 Have* C t . Norlfrvite.
$99,800. between 7-8 Mde Rd. E. ol
NorthvtBe Rd.
(8f0) 349-8869

COLDUJGtUBANKBR O

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

rtiUkefront/
W Waterfront Homes

FARMINGTON HILLS * ;
PRE-CONSTRUCTK>N PREVIEW
SARATOGA FARMS CONDOS
H A R T L A N O SHORES Estates. 2 and 3 bedroom. 2 car attached
WALLED LAKE
Waterfront on canal to Round lak»
3 Bectroom home with sunset view ol Access lo park, swimming • and garage, fun basement.
Wolvenne Lake. Mtny updates. boating on Long Lake. Spacious 5
From $128,900.
f*iMfy room w/woodburner, large bedroom. 3 bath. 2 plus oarage. cen810-615-4100
treed lot. 2 car garage w'double drive. tral air, on V I acres. Untque country
.AsW.g $13« .900,
salting, meticulous landscaping FARMINGTON HILLS (SE1.2 bedaround home and down to water, room, t bath. 3rd floor. baJancoy
^CttoLVEJUNT:
with bghtmg and ingroond sprinklers ov*rtooking woods, stream. Taste2 minutes to US-23 and M-S9. Award rLrBy decorated. Mc^e m Now. Newer
winning HartSand schools Please caH carpel. $49,900.
(810)358-7719
(810)
63.2-6031
l o r an
appointment,
'..FARMINGTON HILLS
Live in FarmJngton HiMs lor under
HOLLY. APPROXIMATELY 40 acres $75,000, Exceptional 2 bedroom. 2
at AUCTION Lake frontage offered bath condo. Master bedroom suite.
in parts & in whole. 14400 Hess spacious rooms, tons ol storage arid
Li vingstoo County Road. Open Sunday 1-3. .
more!
Tim Nami Auctioneer
CENTURY 21 TODAY
..
(313) 462-9800
(810)266-6474
Specific Terms Apply
FOvYLERVJLLE -. TURN OF THE
FARMINGTON
HILLS, sharp conAuction Saturday
CENTURY VtCTORlAK! - Stunning
temporary 1 bedroom oondo. third
January 18, 10am
country kitchen, lead glass froc* door.
floor unit. Great location. $55,900.
hartfAOod floors, curved staircase. 4 MILFORD - Lake Sherwood. Unique (810).478-6676 .
bedrooms. New furnace & hot water California contemporary home. Open
healer Updates! $179,889. FO-60 floor plan, 4 bedroom. 3¼ baths, hot FARMrNGTON - SPACE GALORE
(«7853)
tub room' Finished walk-out with fire Lovely 2 bedroom condo With private
ptacs afaweTbar. Many Extras MUST entry also, has huge-waXout and-2see to appreciate. By owner. car attached garage. Main bath has
$515,000.
(8j 0) 684-0873 tub and separata shower, lormal
dining room, and private patio off
MK»QAX!'
ONE HOUR Irom Detroit, aS sports kitchen, Hurry! $139,900. (700648)
. cnovr:
lakes 3 homes to choose from. Please ask tor BILL LAW.
'W'S*!
CENTURY 2t HARTFORD
starting at $99,900
(810) 473-6000
LINDEN REALTY: (810)735-8200

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA

SERENE LONE PINE Vila CondO,
streel entrance, 2-4 bedrooms,- 2V«bathrooms, finished wafk-out lo pond
with marble fireplace, new kitchen,
$159,000. (810) 553-8497
(313> 981-4600

•MOVING OUT OF StATE"
1695 2 bed/oom, 2 bath, carport,
refrigerator, central air. stove,
washerWryer, skylights.

SOUTHFtELO, BY owner, Spacious
2 bedroom, 2 M baths, new
carpebng'drapes. fuS basement, car
port. $94,900. CaH 810-737-4422

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
FROM!

SOUTHFiELD CONDO .

Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

And open the door to this 1994
Detached Condo. Loft, skylights,
walkout, cul-de-sac location.
Great room, 1st floor master bed
suite & hardwood floors galore.
Maintenance tree' Complete outside maintenance including snow
removal right to your door! Year
paid in advance by Seller)
$265,900. Ask for...

Best Choice Realty

Howell Schools
Laura Edwards
ZERO IN ON THIS! - Sharp 3 bedReal Estate One
T | Other Suburban
room 2 bath ranch on beautiful 1.5
CALL TOU FREE TODAY!
acre setting! Family room in wa!k-out
Homes
to*er level is nicely finished (or recre1-800-810-0499
• H n a a M i
ation & also has an area for your BELLEVILLE: Gorgeous'10 acre. 4
computer} 2 car at! ached garage. bedroom. 3 bath. 2 car garage, bam.
ived road, natural gas al road! $255,000. Call Marge Remertca LIVONtA. WHISPERING Wmds end
unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 2 car
1*4.000.
31^697-0242 or 313^97-2450
garage, full basement and wood
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE METAMORA • 5 bedrooms, 2 5 deck. 5 years old All appliances.
baths, hardwood floors.'wa:k-out $165,500. By owner CaH for appoint(810) 474-4530
(313) 4644818
basement. 2200 sq ft. large lot. ment.

r

$139,900. NO agents (810) 678-3487

FERNDALE (N W ) • 3 bedroom. 2
bath Colonial w.fireptace, finished
basement. 2M car garage, fenced
yard $136,900,
(810)399-1720

FIRST CLASS QUALITY!
When only the best wiJ do consider this 5000 so,tt. Colonial!
This buiSdefs home offers 4 bedrooms. 4½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 3V5
car garage and endless amenities thru-out I $620,000. Code 958
PLEASANT RIDGE
3 bedroom Colonial features fireplace, refinished hardwood floor
and beautiful oak woodwork.
garage. 4 basement Everything
you ve been looking l o i !
$144,900.
Code, 915
QUALITY AND LUXURY!
New construction, readytomove
in! Four bedroom; three baths..
two half baths; (ving room, great
room'and library, • three car
garage: Motivated builder! Many
amenities. $847,750. Code 991

lle.il I-sinic unc.
(810) 548-9100
YVATERFORD MEADOWS
Great 1300 sq.ft. ranch in pleasant
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fenced yard, deck, shed, sprinklers.
absolutely Ike new. Ready for occupancy.. $118,200. 0p"en Sun.

Mint condition condo located in the
11 Mile/Jnkster area. End unit with
deck and 28 x 15 master bedroom,
fireplace In living room. Custom
blinds throughout home. Marble floor
fci foyer. Partially finished basement
with glass block windows. One car
attached garage with door opener.
Complex has poof, dubhouse, and
tennis courts. Sounds good? Then

SOUTHFIELD • Open Sunday 1-4.
Three bedroom. .2 1 /2 bath townhooie. 26306 Summerdale Drive.
S129.900.
HELP-U-SELL
OF SOUTH OAKLAND
810-549-121?

Wailed Lake, 203 Aqueduct
WcnderfuicbrvW'greaitocatioo. 2
bedroom. 1¼ bath townhouse
with large custom bmit wet sauna
and shower i n , basement.
Updated ktehen and bath, neutral
decor. Move in condition. Immediate occupancy available.
$84,900. Ask lor...

Linda Deutsch
Ralph Manuel Associates
(810) 901-1264 647-7100

MINI-FARM

QI

Located N of Grand Rrver on See'ey
Rd , in Novi. half way between Haggerty 4 Meadowbrpok Rd.
SKYLINE, 14 X 70 with 10x30 room
addition. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, an
apptances 4 more • central air. immediate occupancy;
$30,900
MARLETTE . 14x68. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator -air covered porch - lots of ctoset
space. $19,900.

WESTLAND • WARNER FARMS

NEW CONDOS
1

, Only 3 un« left

'

ABANpONEO REPO
Never Wed in. Huge 3 and 4bedlooms Includes Iridge 4 stove Low
NORTHViLLE • Country Club Viflage down payment Wil move r! neces
- Rare Opportunity! Highly coveted sary. Cal today.
cape-cod w/approx. 2.100 square
DELTA HOMES
feet 1S4 FLOOR MASTER, two-story
1-800-968-7376
fo/erl gourmet kitchen, formal oWng.
t w i g room, w.Tirepiace and soaring
ALL FOR ONLY
ceilings, 1st ftoor den. enormous 2nd
S459MO.
story bedroom with full bath and toll
(Includes, tot rent).
area. Upgrades thru out. Wooded New home, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, many
setting. MINT CONDITION! $254,900 upgrades,tow5% down. APR 10.5
Owner 313-420-8106.
360 months. Hometown USA
313-595-9100
NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT
Surround yourself in the tap of
luxury. Soaring ce-'ings 4open
floor plan a v a i l from
2,900-4,200 sqtt: Sftringfed. sandy
BE AN INVESTOR •
beaches, boat docks 4 w.kltfepreIN YOUR NEW HOWE
serve. Call now tor mfo on week)y
open houses 4 begin breathing Iresh
a;r! Starting from $289.900,
.
$476 a month, includes house
Diane Braykovich
payment 4totrem.
.810-348-3000
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

(810) 349-6200

D o n l sell a home
withoul attending!
At this semnar you w;JI learn. ••"•
• Attracting Buyers to your home
• Pricing to seU'gett'ng top doflar
• Preparing your home lor sale
• Why homes dont setf
• Should you sell your-home .
yourseif or use a' REALTOR®
. And Much, Much More!
Date: January 9,1997
7pm until 9pm
Place: Meadow Brook Ha'J .
Oakland University
CaH: PAT RYAN

DON'T RENT!

810- 656-6500

NOVf

Vice President - Sales
Max Brook Inc.
850 W. University
Rochester, Ml 48307-1652

fl&rTAAX 100 INC.

',.-.'-

U R G E FAMILY HOME
•with 5 bedrooms! 1 'A baths, finished
.basement newer furnace*, central air
and windows. Zh car garage.
All IhJsfor • $94,500

Century 21

nv*«- •

m

METAMORA - 2951 Farmer* Creek
A resort ol your own! 2 kitchens, acre
on Laketront. Colonial. Walk-cut basement $289,000
HELP-UrSELL
(313)425-6881

NORTHVILLE
$36,990

RECREATIONAL WATERFRONT
project on the Inland Waterway near
PetoskeyiHarbor Springs area. Plans
can for 20 lake lots 4 40 view tots
The amenibes being planned vary
from golf: course, lo tool paths.
Starting price for a lake tot $125,000;
viewtot$40,000 This could be your
opporturvtyf Cal Resort North Real
Estate Inc. Ask for John • Thqrp or
B o b Shorter at:

Franklin Forest
Subdivision, Lot 34

Locatton: Northwest of the intersec- tton of -Northwestern Highway and
Twelve Wie Road m the City ol Farmington Hills. Oakland County.
Michigan.
Tax I D . »23-01-376-001
313-663-4886
Zoning: RA-1 Single Family
Residential
•
Larid Area: t l 9 •/• acres
HOWELL • 2¾ acres to -10 acres, Minimum Bids: $.70,000 00
priced lo sea from $45,000 to
Greencastle Subdivision,
$69,000
.
, 517-546-1976
'-\ to 10 acre parcels arid larger
development partes*. A l ne^t US23.'Everyone welcomed BmkJer*
terms from $39,000: .
Owner - Broker - Builder.
James F. Edwards

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL country setSIERRA VISTA. AZ. (SE). 4 acres ling lor sale by owner. 6 3 quiet
has double wide 4 2 bedroom apart- ro&ng. secfuded aaes Walkout site,
ment plus garage, built in pool. pond site, unhrmted wikSife. .8 ot mile
Appraised at $90,000. wiu sel lor off M-59,1 ante form Howe! schools.
3 mtfes form 1-96 Tfxs is Livingston'8
$70,000 cash. (517) 546-4104.
finest. Other features: driveway 95%
complete, perked, w e l 4 septic permits, surveyed, teady to bukJ A l for
Southern Property $ 5 9 , 0 0 0 . ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 3 0 4 0 or
(8120)214-9441

m

HOWELL NIXON Rd. - 7 acres, posALL IN ONE Property. In Morristown. sible 3 buitd sites $95,000;
Term. 15 acres inefming a 23 unit
517-546-1976
mmi-storage, 2 bedroom brick house,
level lot Approxvnatety .45 minutes LIVONIA - •/! acre lot. tree lined.-niee
SOUTH LYON. New construction from GaBmburgh and Pigeon Forga, location, $34,900. (313) 458-3969
This home has it aJP Spacious 2,650 Tenn Oinner seSing. $240,000 fum
sq.ft. colonial Offers 3 car garage, Cah aher 6pm (423) 581-5991.
Livonia
Ask for David or Peggy
master suite withjetted tub. central
COMING SOON
air, much more Situated on a premium double wide lot on Nicnwagh CONDO FOR sale to dose estate m 4 wooded home sites. 90x300. in this
Lake in - Pembrooke Crossing. Stuart F t . (Saiilish capital of the superb Northwest Livonia location:
$294,900 A. J. Van Oyen Bu4ders world) 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/own Hurry and-reserve your tot today.
(810) 486-2930
(610) 229-2085 utility room, screen porcn 4 plenty of Builder wit design your dream home.
storage AS appliances included,
Can Tony farruga (or details
close lo shopping beach 4 marinas
' Home: 810-471-0459
Asking $52,500 but witling to consider offer Immediate occupancy.
313-261-3886 or 1-407-337-3053

Homes Under
Construction

NEW DOUBLE FOR THE
PRICE OF A SINGLE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air. 28x52,
washer, dryer. }acu2B. nice pantry.
HomeTown USA
313-595-9100

0 * n a 1,200-2.000 sq ft.
new home at Country Estates.
25 models to choose from
Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths
2 car garage avalable
HEARTLAND HOMES
810-437-62*4.
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
810-486-9362

• T i l Resort/Vacation
" t U i Property

The Prudential :fe

ACCENT REALTY 313-591-0333

Lot 54
Location: South ot Twelve Mle Road
between Middlebett and inkste r in the
City- ol Farmington Hills, Oakland
County. Michigan:
Tax l b . »23-13-180-008
Zonig- RA-2 Saitfe Family Residential
Land Area: .60 *(• acres

Mrumum Bid: $55.00000
Pan\ Hill Subdivision,
Front 300 Feet of Lot 49
Location: North side of Twelve Mile
Road. Just Northeast ol Twelve Mile
and Orchard Lake Roads m the Crty
ol Farmington Hins, Oakland County;
Michigan •
.
Tax 1.0. «23-10-126-001
Zoning: R A : 2 Single Family
Residential •
Land Area: 93 «'- acres
M^i mum 8 * $55.00000
Contact 8irt Bowman or Jim Zang O
Great Northern Land Company. 4105
Crooks F i d : Royal Oak, Michigan
48073 '
Pbone
(810) 549-8577
Facsimile:
(810) 549-8579
Documents: Packages which include,
information on the properties as weD ,.
as the acceptable Offers to Purchase,.
can be obtained by contacting Great r
Northem Land Company.
••'.• &•'
Due Dale: At offers to Purchase must
be delivered to the otfee; ot Greaj
Northern Land Company or Famv
inaton Pubic Schools by 2.00 P.M. •
EOT on January 28, 1997: Farmmgton Public Schools reserves the
nght to accept or.reject any offer;:
Acceptance of any otter WJ be »ub- iect to such cond.tions as Farmington- Pubic Schools may deem proper.

FLORIDA APARTMENT complex. 32
units, plus land joned for 60 more LOTS FOR tale - Plymouth Twp . (7)
Musi sen C a l Bervnati Realty: 1 aae estate sue tots - located on
1-800-648-6737
pnVate paved cul-de-sac. oft N Temlorial Rd 1 site w/wakout 4 pond.
FLORIDA CONDOMINIUM. Oaylona 'Al oty utilities' starting at $119,000.
Beach area, gated gort course com- Please cal 313-453-2820
munity. $69,900. Cal
Beninati Realty 1-800-648-6737. LYON TWP. - 1 acre on private dnve
Natural gas. phoed lor quick sale
FLORIDA NEAR OCALA 10 wooded $45,000 or offer. More acreage availsecluded acres 550 ft lake frontage able Land contract terms Century 21
on smal beautiful lake. .
Assoc!. 810-349-6800. ask lor Linda NO PHONE OR FAX OFFERS WILL
BE ACCEPTED
(810) 229-7885 Roberts Res. (810) 437-1546

(616)348-3999

Northern Property.

CHARLEVOIX CONDO. by owner,
beautiful view ol Lake Charlevoix
from this 3 bedroom. 3 bath walk^but
unit Amenities include poot tennis
CANTON AREA; Financing avail- and short w^!k to beach and boat
able. Various 1970 mobile homes dock Must seH Bring otters. Asking
12x60, 2 bedrooms. AB need work/ $249,900,
(313)414-9347
units have operating utilities. Price
range from 52500 to $6000. $600
ROSCOMWON COUNTY
dowrvlotai payment with tot rent • 1150 sqft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, mod$523. Unit paid off within 3 years. ular, 2½ acres: asking $42.000rt)est
.
(313) 721-1618
313-641-9214

296/MO

1025 APR

little Val

House Payment!4

V V E S T I A N D 34057 Narrcy
S.ofCheriyhili.E.ofWiJrJwood

5>«. '.7*it/J !>rfr

D0UI WAIT ON' THiSOfJE'Nee'br^kRi'.ch-A>.h-2
car ga-aje ^1» on a ver/ larrj^ private-lot. aar»T,e
o'ers tezj. 'd open f ' w p;an. very large kitten arvd
rj;nr«gsovr, a-ea 3 beoVoofT,S js'irt gxi c'<ftei space
Updates jnc!ude rooftear 01(94) Furr^e (Wl-.-siorm
boors: bath too' Wso. ace cci-eredpatiO areawitn
nygeou; v'e* ol ^ g ^ backyard' H-Jry1 $7$ 900. . .

W E S T L A N D 6247 Hunters Pointe
S.ofHuMer.W.ofWayn*
EtAUTiFui. C0N00 :i Prr-e W e s ^ ' located-re'sr
r
5>'co.o r^.v^-'ar,1 Tr;s,-sa r,ci *•&• ca'M'-/ /¾1 CadeC'T 7 ! C yt? % 2r3 KQ-XTS - T-SSte-' tWOO* rii - : - ^

*av..'i C55ei' fs< ivxri-l -g-eat V storage ,a'.:acr«
gi-a-je"i.5 Di'rs frsi 'ioc 'lej-flry. t'-OvS live &•,&
r.eo;>tau,e.-Bat«'s,'u c/..s'a J-^'-j-ieu a-ea1 fr* is r-ce
SlUWJ"'

• 3 bedrooms
•immediate occupancy
• 2 full baths '
. • -SKY1KHCW$ &>#,<«•
• Deluxe G.E. appliances
• Fine Schools

S H E R W O O D VILLAGE
Call Pete

(313)397-7774

•Immediate occupancy
• "SKilMHywi'VL .^ ^
•Fine Schools

*H*KMy;Ril.

• 10% Down,,240 monlhs,10.75 A.P.R.

Free 0isn«y with'your lre« cormrninity cable package

BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse; 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath, tbrary, d'ming room,
nrepiace. attached garage. Air, deck.
$1297900: ...,'
(810) 539-9895

H U R O N ESTATES

DEARBORN HCTS. 6003 whitefieid

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma

•
: N. of Fwd, E. of B««h Daly
oW.'OERaft 0PP0RTUMTY in OiiUsx-6 s'chco's
Pfeffecrbvfestrrtr.l, W ffSt tVrer t-iom*'. &zJ:'J-i'ii o'
Oea'boin He^Sts ar<] the sAy is 1¾ tmt1 Here o°ers i
Oed'ooms. WAfr y'n.,1 w hrjcws. tafge"2 Ci' 93*53« w-r
006« oc-sr^t. f'-ce Kit1 Bor^ sc-fj in 'As-ts' cond-iofl
Bf/icj 6ffe=r$! We v>=t! taV S54.9QQ '
,

ir;5 bea^.'ui.Ojadfevelin N :W i'.tsi'a-o large let.
attacked' 2 da' ga;a9e is insutated 4 6'fn'H
^.
app-'^-ces f-ctij<JeJ-.Kitchen. ba;*s ca'pa; rxJ

SofFefd,W.p«H!)i
4 be^rxwrj 2 ijita'/.s. o.-er i ¢00 sq. *T VC>J 'm->'^ sea

S.K-ng-'e3 g'3$s t « > A^«J;AS piu t>>4i 4 cot 'i",e

«^.iV35be'enLi(>J3-ed Zterdeck'SiZA.KO'- •

Call Janice . .

NEW HOMES • $78000. 3 bedroom*. J M bath*, cathedral ceil-. FARMINGTON HILLS - Oakcresl
. Ings,' M l basement, carpet, various Ranch CondO, 2 bedroom. 2 bath
locations. Agent
(313) 454-1323 attached 2 car garage, Priced lo set

Itl7.f»0,-

Call Janet or Laura at:
Sunny Lane Homes.
313-464-9890
Pager 313-217-0428.238-2768

LOCATION LOCATION

Oots^tfiMsttWTOtlM^iyi*^

(810) 851-4100

WHY RENT?
You can own your' owh. home.
Prices wil never be better. 100s
of used 4 repossessed moMa
homes to choose from. GOOD
CREDIT. PROBLEM CREDIT.
OR NO CREDIT. I can help'

KINGSLEY Irvisbruck 1984-2 bedroom. 2 bath; eilensiver/ remodeled,
great starter home. Must seH.
$25.00Cv1irm 8am-5pm313-455-9323 BRIGHTON AREA Wooded, w aV out
0.6 6uv tovon-g60aoees sports
lake. Crty services. Your builder
Leave message.
(517)545-3438
PeaceW country atmosphere w*h an
the oty conveniences Heartland
Meadows has it at' Save $5,000 on
Lake/River Resort
trv's 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional,
includes beautiful fireplace with bookProperty
shelves, garden tub. thermopane windows and much more, $2,115 down, HARRISON TWP - 2 bedroom, 2
$316 per mo. United tune only.
bath condo. quarter mBe Irom Lk Sf
CaB Heartland Homes
Clair. 40'. boatwei. 45 minutes from
810-380-9550 .
westside. $165,COO; 810-468-7229

• • • . $274

> f».- -V. 1
:

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 full bath's
• Deluxe G.E. appliances

neutral. $16,900. ' (313) 729-2985

WHITMORE, BRIGHTON

810-474-6500

•no.

MICHIGAN
CROUP

Hours, Mon.- Fri . 10-4 PM.
Evenings 4 Saturday by appt
810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333
Ask lor Joanne

. 10% down. 240 months at

|l!llt!& :i;gi:|

rsgiir..-..

QUALITY
HOMES

WEST BLOOMFIELD IN. 14 Mile
between HaWead and Haggerty. 2
bedroom/ 2 5 bath, neutral contemHOME IN PLYMOUTH
porary with fireplace, finished base- 1984 Redman, loaded. 3 bedrooms.
ment, attached garage and court 2 baths. Iireptace. covered pabo,
sundeck Move-in. very clean cond- shed, new skirting pfus carpeL
bon $132,000.
(810) 373-1489 Hometown USA
313-595-9100

Real Estate Services

Honrie Seller :
Seminar ...

J

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

. 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME
• WOODED BACKYARD
CITY OVERVIEW FIND
. WALKOUT BASEMENT
&mpWy your l.fe m tn« attractive 1>gr-.t . ATTACHEC GARAGE
4 airy' 2 bedroonV2 bathroom condormn.um. Rec room, wood w.ndows,
trom S91.900
thermal g'-ass, oak flooring, carpeting,
fine master suite, walk-in closets,
Located On Hix 700 tl S ot Ford
cerame lie baths. $159,900. .
Calf CHRISTA: (313) 464-8400,
Century 21 Hartlord South

(810>. 887-6900

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS

WESTLAND - 1980 Oxnmodore." 2
TRAVERSE CITY AREA
bedrooms.' kitchen appliances, good
oondjttoh. new . carpet 4 floor*. Vacation, residential, and retireOnry $32,990 CENTRAL OUTLET, $10.000..
(313)261-8582 ment homes and condos, with
1-800-432-2525.
Open 7 day*.
motivated sellers and reduced
WESTLANO - 1988, 72x14, 2 bedroom, 2 full bath*, garden tub with prices. Recorded info line .
A-80CL93JB799
skytite, Irving rooov- kitchen w/oak- ^ _
cupboa/ds. boat in china cabinet Harbor Properties 616-2644091

North-wile

j l R S T AMERICAN.

t^jfcr"
^qmr

FOUR
BEDROOM HOME

WEST BLOOMFIELD - GreenPointe
Townhouse Condo 2 bedrooms. 2½
baths, 2 car attached garage, extras.
$37,900. Open house Sun-Sal.. Jan:
11-12, 1-4pm.
(810)788-0120

Stephanie. Hentage.Oetter Homes 4
Gardens.
(517) 548-7268

Tree dried north Oakland county
road leads to tempting 5 year old
4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on finished walkout basement with 2nd'
summer 'kitchen. 30 x 50 bam
with .sta!ls, electric,water, and
phone, 3 pastures. 2 runn's. and
sellable acreage. $239,900.

•

WATERFORD --Spectacular 2 bed- SCHULT. 14x68, 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
room condo pluston.2 5 baths, app*- Iront kitchen, large deck, centra air.
ances, on go(f course.
fireplace • a must see! $12,500
S192.5O0.
(810)683-5626

NORTHVILLE • Lakes townhouse.
Real Estate One
view of take from family room with
woodbur'ning fireplace, formal living
810-363-8307
room, rec room in basement + wooashop. 2 targe bedrooms up with
BEST BUY 1N CON DOS adjoining bath, attractive flowering
shrubs in front. English rock garden'
V/ATERFORO • quet S secluded 2 patto in rear, asking $109,900. April
bedroom, 1 '4 bath townhcuse. Wh.ne occupancy, Can wait ba you sen your
kitchen, natural fireplace S MANY home! OneWay Realty
UPGRADES! $114,777. ME-31.
(810)473-5500
BELIEVUIE .- Unbelievable value (666742)
for.this large (2500 sq. ft.) ranch.
;
New construction. 4 bedrooms. Yh WEST BLOOMFIELD end u'rvl with
baths, finished basement walk-out on Bloomfield H ^ schools. 2-3 bedpond. Opeh-ptari vaulted ceilings, rooms ofiering super grounds 4 views
' neutral colors, arnenities: subdivision plus clubhouse, pool 4 tennis CALL
' P0« i large playground. $159,900 NOW! $139,900. MO-30. ^658944)
(313)697:12
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Designer perfect on Mrror Lake. Wh.'.e kitchen,
hardwood floors. 2 lirep'aces come
• HAMTRAMCK • 2 Family Home.
with tlvs 2 bedroom. 2 ' * bath con*)
&g corner lot. Vinyl sxled. new AB the'- amen,t'«s 4 feel of s'pg'a
storms. 2½ car garage. As Is $44,000 family living. $269,900. MI-50
Cash.Only.
313-874-5461 (656394).- ' . .

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 .
••"• CENTURION •
AWAR0 WINNING OFFICE.

PLYMOUTHCANTON
SCHOOLS

DERRICK 8ROWN
ReVax Executoe Properties
(810) 737-8800

NORTHVtLLE - Beautiful 2 bedroom,
2 path, upper unit condo. $96,000

Ask for Dr. John

CASTELLI (313T 525^7900

313-454-4660

caB.me! $126,000.

WESTLAND - Ford 4 Ha, newt/ decNORTH ROYAL OAK Condo.
Coventry Sub.. 2 bedrooms, i v i orated. 2 bedroom, i v» baths, pool 4
baths, f.reptace. numerous upgrades clubhouse, carport 563.900
810-437-8197
(810) 280-0258 for appointment.

Farms/
Horse Farms

Oakland County

' ' : , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • " . . '

•BELIEVE IT$36,900 double wide 1992.3Bedroom 2 bath, central air, refrigerator.
stove,
dlspotal,
enteruunmenl unX bay window,
large deck 4 much mote.

JUST TURN THE KEY

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year
round .homes, inland lakes, weekend
Howell Schools
-.getaway, wooded acreage, vacant
NEW HOME FOR A .NEW. BEGIN- tots, investment properties and busiNING! - Brand new ranch on paved ness opportunities.
road! Home featured 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, master bedroom wrwark-in
ctosel and private bath. FuS walk-out
iower level. 2 car artachedgarage all Sand Lake Area 1 -888-786-5700
on over and acre! $145,000.
Tawas Area
1 -800-766-5700

deck.'

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Plymouth
Hoflow - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, storage
room, utility room, covered carport
$74,000. Cal
(313)455-3592

(313) 532-0600

(810) 851-4100

. "MUST BEEC
2 Beoroom, 2 bath, relrigeralor,
centra) air, dishwasher, stove, <SspoeaJ. washer/dryer 4 covered

(810) 790-8501

mmmmmmmmmm.
X " i l ^
CANTON • 2 bedroom. newW «*<©. LAKE CHARLEVOIX, by owner, over A Community of Private Partu) 4
NORTHVILLE, TWP,
Large Lot* w/C«ty .Improvement*
rated, new carpet, nice c b t lot100* of candy frontage accompany
.
•
Flexible
Term*.
C*»e
lo
w/prtvate parking, $9.500Vbest Low tit 2 bedroom year round cottage.
Western Suburb* & Arm Artx*.
when you Sscover these 1,3 acre
paytnent*. Caft
. (313) 49M251 Beautiful tot and gorgeous views.
J.A.B. De»elopmeni Inc.
walk-out basement tot* with frontage
Recent KsSngal $325,000 expired.
. 4 Gach Realty
on a brr/tte tparUnd spring led
$888 DOWN - »160 MO. BeauWut Most »*«, Bring ©Here. Asking
(810) 589-0730; (313)668-3253
pond. Private tree-ihed country road
(313) 414-9347
Old OuWi Farm*, 3 bedroom, YA $249,900.
with crty water 4 sewer, near expres*•
bath, fireplace, deck 4 apc*ance*.
:
way*.
»149.900.
Paramount Homes, 313-484-2900
ANNOUNCING
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Century 21 Hartford North Smuggler* Coy* Condo on the South
TIMBERVIEYV ACRES
Cai RAY HURLEY
ENCLOSEO court, large tot 2 bed- Arm. Furnished 2 bedroom,- 2 bath
(810)442-7700
room*, 2 bah*,: laundry room. New unit with dock. $139,900. Gary W.
tow
Down
Payment
carpeting throughput.' - Brandon Robert*. Century 21 Boyne Country.
GenB*
rottmg.
2-Vt
acre
sites
tohoot*. I I Q.OOOtest 810^28-9324
PINCKNEY, SPLITABL6, goroeous
600-431-2121 (Mtoh only)
some w/wakout basement,
50 acre piroet. heav»v wooded, at
or 618-582-8554
your butdei. Easy access to
NOVT. HOME features 2 bedroom. 1
leasi 1000 *p™ce,.2O00 pme* and.
western *ubuib* and Ann Arbor.
bath, centra) air, new roof over. New
too* of hardwood, with *tream run• Financing. Terms AvaKaNe.
appliances, large deck with awning.
SUTTONS BAY
ning through, abut* Gregory C a m e ;
JABIcch 4 CoAJach Realy
South Lyon schools.. $1,475 down, Developer*...donT mis* thisi 16»
reserve. VI mles N, ol M-36 on W.
. (810) 559-7430
495 per morth includes lot rent acre* wW\ 600 ft on the bay.
side of Pingree R d , $159,900
Wont last! Cal Heartland Home*.
.
.(810)231-2778
ARGENTINE TWP. t o t in Pineyiew
.-".••
(810)380-9550
HARRISON
Lake
Estate*
Sub.
$25,000.
-.
ol Lake* area 2 bedroom cotPLYMOUTH TVYP:
NOV1 MEADOWS -1982 Champion; Chain
(517)546-1976
60x130 lot Apptances wis stay
Lots fof Sala
14x70, 2 bedroom, updated kitchen tage.
4 some furniture. Lake 4 boa) access.
4 bath. 10x10 shed. UVyr lot rent- LC. terms.,
A Site to Behold .
Nrie tot* avalable in Plymouth
$ 19a'mo, $ 12,900.
810-348-2508
Common*
Sub. priced Irom $104,750
POND *
lo $136,250. Area of home* priced
WALKOUT LOTS over
2½ HRS: FROM THE
OWN YOUR own home for approxi<
$350,000. C a l Dave now:
Close in 8eck Rd
matefy $475 a month in the WestSand
METRO AREA
^ ^ ^ . RE/MAX 100 INC.
Term*'
Meadow* Mobee Home Park. A must Would yog ike a mile ol Lake Huron
0
^
810-345-3000,
JABtoch 4 Co-TGach Realty
eel, CaJt
(810)588-6323 shoreline with beautiful sand beach?
^ 5 - ^ ( ^ 810-406-7989
810-559-7430
167 acres, possibly more. Build your
PLYMOUTM
estate or Just fight for major motel 4
Kropfcapt* Mobile Home - double corxJominxjms. For infomation 4 prop- 'Canton" 85 foot tot* alow «ide
entrance garage in newSubdrytsion.
wide, 1,150 sqtt:, relocating - must erty inspection, caS today.
S. of Ford • w ; off Canton Center
sel: $9500.^6 st.
(313) 416-5960
from S56.900.
(313)981-1833
,
EAST TAWAS
PLYMOUTH 1991 Redmond- 16x80,
CANTON
LoU
Rd
8
Acres. R3.
Bipdwin
Resort
Rd
3
bedroom
home,
3 bedrooms, 2 Ml baths, shed, applisewer/water available
ance*. Must set. Quiet wooded area. completeiy updated plumbing, wang.
$27,000.
{313) 467-9679 window*, vinyl sidog. new roof, bath- MILFORD -.40 acre* - Multpte
room and laundry, over 1700 sqft VAN BUREN - ISacres, R5.UWities. Farrmngton Pubfic Schools offers.for '
Sale the loftowing parcel* of property. ,
REDFORD - 12x50, central air, shin- Must see 13 acres on Lake Huron.
540-6599196
gled root, new Watstde windows 4 $179,000
Schroeders Farm
.
more. A l appliances stay. $750Chbest
COMMERCE LAKE CANAL LOT Subdivision, Lots 11 & 12
offer.
Cal (313) 561-1783 RESTAURANT - 5400 sq f t . The 150 f t water frontage, '4 acre. Location: Northwest ol the TweKe ,
China House m East Tawas, com- Wooded 4 private. 8uildable.
Mile "and Drake Road intersection n .
SKYUNER 1992 • douWew-ide, 1263 pletely equpped. Banquet room, $75.000. No agents. 810-814-9378 the
City ol Farmington Hils. Oakland ,
sq ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central ak-, dning room, lounge $300,000. ExcelCounty.
Michigan
^
lent
business
opportunity,
Financing
Kinetico soflner, washer/dryer, dishCCH/NTRY RETREAT, 8 Awes with Tax I D . »23*8-376-002 4003
*
washer, shed. $29,000it>est Must available" lor quailed buyer*.
Woods. E-2 Terms. Prirne Area. Zoning: RA-1 "Single Family .
sel,
.'. (810) 380-9641
Ctose to W. Suburb*. JA. Btoch 4 Residential
BOB RENEW
(313) 609^3443 CoXSach Realty.
(810)559-7430 Land Area: 4.99 •/• acres
WOLVERiNE PROPERTIES •"
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath, includes
M^jimuro But S2CO.00O00
a l appliances. Motivated seller.
$24,500.te*t
(517)223-3663
' • OEXTER, S. LYON, ,

PARADISE FOUND

•wow*

MARY McLEOD

fwrvnerca Twp,
'.
A ' S T A N D OUT*

entry 0^*9*- G»htral *if. sprinkler
tystem and many mora outstanding
j i t i u r e t - ' Move-In condition.
J2«S900

Mobile Hones

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

' 810-348-3898
redone 2 bedroom condo in a Quiet port, »95,000.
and peaceful area. Privaie entry and
NOV!
•
Crosswfnda
West. 2 bedattached garage. $63,900.
room, 1.5 bath townhouse; wAofl.
basement, garage, pabb - w/d*ck.
SI06.00O. By owner; 810-344-1040

t*m

Classifications 345 to 382

Thursday, January 9,1997 6&B

782-44212

Inkster Rd J "I've* S ol Eureka, o l 1-275
•10% Down, 240 momhs,10.75 A P R .

YaiO) 661-8204

.

ABSOLUTtLY BEAUTifUl. Z*i-i » w rg Deer*yj!i F4I

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES
1000 sq. ft. 16'wide from $29,900*

ICHARLEVQlXnOMl^SjNCl

1100 sq. ft. multisection from $39,900'

HOMES FOR RENT

"WSKYUNE HOMts

£

Approved 3 bedroom, 2 oath .

DEARBORN HGTS,

Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights and more!

with purchase ofone
. of our modelInmes

North 6880 Roblndal© 2 bedroom ranch, family room, dining
room, basement, garage. $750/rtiohth. Pius security.

MODEL SALE

W A Y N E Cute 2 bedroom home. 1st floor laundry. $595/month
plus security; Includes water.

AT THFSF flfJF COMMUNITIES

-(s harlevoix (^states
• A luxurious Manufactured Home community
• Spacious rental lots available
• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool
• Near shopping, dining & golf! • ' • " •

CALL Now

Cedarbrook-Estates
(810)887^1980
Commerce Meadows
Kensington Place
18103 684-6796 V . [8101437-2039
Stratford Villa
(810)685-9068-

Nov! Meadows
•. J810) 344-1988

^

-(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789
. OUT name says it all!
PTTlaTOHrrTni :Volx, MI 4 9 7 1 0

WISTIAND 1221 Shoemaker

. N. of Marquette, E. of Wayna
Wtf reriL'^en. ycj can o*n trt-s beauifut cor^j1 Urit
o"err-q or. ttvs
Ki c<y<>3 w'-^h bac-s M i''M 4 *v>ieic/assf a'ea1 C«^o has I 'a^e beovoori »''f- caf-Ad-a of er* 2 bed'uDms.- ta'tf has large -waVin c'oiet 4 2
ce'ngs. ' ^ ^ ^ ^V/r] ^epace la'ge k-:cf«n-rjr.;.*^ •A'/idow's .Beavtiful.'ceraT^ path, cathedra! ce'-.igs 4
sVyF^Ms n Uirig focxri. dr,og focm area deck, a!
loom area with ckxry.J>. is! f-x< lajr-i-f 2 ca' ga-age
app'-awes uz/ Decorated b e a u t y 4 c'-ean, c;eai
W J V M rJs'aice to ShCpprd. tii'A/i'ti.
re* :t'ir|f'
Clean t$9.900
-.
•
rV^'^Was.'-ifer-LV^rey-tabe $124.750- '

A ^
rNEW YEAR'S SPECIAh
FREE COLOR TV

WESTLAND 6 8 1 1 Deerhurst
S. of Warrefl, N. of Cwtral City P8fkwa)f

•ModtH VA ipKi*!* miy viry p«t community

I
*

I
JOHNTOYE^I

WESTIAND,

32201 Falrchlld, S. of Cherry Hill, E. of Venoy 3 bedroom ranch,
$825/month.includes water.
: .
.
.
http://yvww.toye.com

Remertca's # 1 Realtor
" . K
In t h e State o f M i c h i g a n

m*)

"JIflffiffii

eotsT
nfurniibed

•TtlLoUAAfrtije
IHYKUI

JIUuE
flCAlCSTATC
fOAftCNT

eOLDWELU BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
U S 2 3 - N TERRITORIAL AREA.
Oet 2 0 % ofl these prices. 1 2 - 5 acre
lots. $50,000 each. 2 - 8 acre lots
$70,000 each. 1 - I S acre lot $95,000.
Private & county foads. Can for
delails
-t.3131 663-4886

Real Estate Wanted
I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE
FuS pncc, last Free 24 boor hotline.
810-788-6864 agent.

BIRMINGHAM • Charming 1 bedroom near downtown. Hardwood
floors, air, leaded glass, oarage.
$650 includes water. 810-642-7290
BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom.
Carpeted, intercom, futty equipped
kitchen, carport, binds, heal 4 water.
$615. Call Ann:
610-647-8469
BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, carpet, Kinds, dishwasher,
storage, heat & wafer inducted.
l e a s e $565.
810-647-7079
6LOOMFIELO T W P . -Luxurious 2
bedroom, 2 rul bath, <*ning & living
room. • office room Sl.lOO'mo. '•»
security .(810) 594-6231

SINGLE cemetery space in Section
V a t Acacia Park Cemetery. $1100 or
best offer. Call. 810-354-5398

mm

BRIGHTON ADORABLE 1 bedroom,
with kXt * skylights. $575 inctudes
unties.
(810)229-9259 message

• FREE •

Unless You Love...
• Spacious, Charming
Living Space
• Prompt Courteous/
Service
• Spectacular Location
in- Beautiful 8irrr*>9riam
• Short Term Leases
Available
Come Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms • 15 baths
Pels Welcome .

*i 810-649-6909 y

Farrnington
Rochester
Royal Oak

Walerlord
Novt
Southfiekl
Canton
Troy
Ctntoo Twp.

Ann Arbor
Dearborn

APARTMENT
SEARCH

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, Aningroom,
main floor o( house. $680 inctudes
ufcibes
(810)229-9259

CANTON

810-932-7780
810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313^77-3710
313-271 -4028

(810)852-7550

Squirrel Rd, between AuburrvM-59

C a n t o n Garden Apts.
JOY flO., E. of I275

$200 Rebate*

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

FOR
SpaciouS't * 2 Bedroom Apts.
SmaJ. Quiet. Sale Complex
Ford Rd. near 1-275

STARTING A T $ 5 3 5
313-981-1217

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse.
2 levels with privale entrance

Canton

N O OTHER FEES

» One Bedroom
• Tiw 8ed/oom

1 & 2 Bedroom

Free Golf
Heal & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

•
•
•
'«
•
•
•
•
•

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
. Have A Sale!
Call - — — -313-591 -0900-

CANTON
LIMITEO TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL

FEATURES:
1 4 ¾ Bath
Stove & Refrigerator
Dishwasher & Disposal
Central A r H e a t
Verticals
Convenient Parking .
Laundry facilities
Pool * Clubhouse
Sorry, no pets!

m

••V-J

CANTON
>
SAVING FOR A H O U S E ?
Weal 1 4 2 bedroom apartments w a help you save for
'your dream home. Ideally
located in Canton, oft 1-275 and
Ford Road. Premier apartment
community with spectacular
inte rior a n d re sort-ctass ameni ties. 1 bedrooms from $700. 2
bedrooms from $790.
V
Cat..313-961-1050
/

(.1 |£l

u&^

Canton

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4
for a free brochure or to a r r a n g e a tour

WINDSOR
WOODS

winte

3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
A Singh Community

•1500 sq.ft.
»2 & 3-bedroom townhouses
• Kitchen w/dinette area
# Washer, dryer, blinds
. Covered parking
i Pool & tennis courts
.From $1075

Avoid The

.

housing"

• i & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2.3 44 Bedroom Townhouses
• Covered Parking
• 19 Floor Plans
• Sunken Living Rooms
• Cathedral Ceilings• Dens
•Fireplaces
• Spiral Staircases
• Washers/Dryers Select Units'
.-> Fitness Center
'
•
' •Saunas-; .
' •OfyrnpfcJndoor Heated Pool
• Small Pets Welcome

Located in Canton on Joy Rd.
between
H»x& Haggerty

\ SELECTION* SERVICE 'SATISFACTION

On Inksier,-just North of Ford

}

313-561-3593
Mon.-Fri 9-6

\

MOVE IN

IrxJividuj] privjtr entrances •
In-iinli st(irjj;c/buruln' fauns with wjshersanJ dryers
Wjlk-'iriclostts.' • ' ' . ' , • '
! • : • • •

1
:

Grand R/verADrchard Lake

Stoneridge Manor
Tne largest two bedroom in the area.
$595 per trio, inducing carport, verticals, an appliances.
Enter otf Freedom R d . W !ot Orchard
Lake Rd., S. of Grand River.
(810)478-1437

(810)775-8206

O l y m p i c size poo! and tennis courcs

LEASE

Our Stcindcirds arc High,
for your Comfort'

Comfort
Space
Spacious 2 Si 3 Bctlrobms - 2 1/2 Baths
Attached Garages - Kitchen Appliances V'
Gewtous Cilpsets^ Central Air Conditioning
Mfni Blinds - Carpeting - Washer & Dryers
Private Patios - Easy access to major freeways

Highly Rated Novi School System
<•

p

From $878

1

On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile

1
t.

810/471-7470
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

Sophisticated

1 1
f

Charm!

i

i

29850 Wexford Blvd.- Novi
^ ^
ySJ
wutn

Located In Nov! at
the corner ol Decker •
& 13 M;lo Roads

•
«
•
•
•
•
i

|

Individual Entrances
1300 Sq. F t
G E. Appliances
Gas Fireplace
Full sue Washer/Oryer
Covered Parking
Monitored Fire 4

WEST BLOOMFIELD
(810)661-5870

On 14 Mile
^
Just west o/Halstead

ASINCH DEVUOfMtNTI
^

Mon. • frt. ¢-5( Sat i. Sun. J 2-3

ft
• •^Eufci

OP ROCHESTER HILLS

I
I
I
I

(810)662-4942

(810) 651-10911

Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Sat.-Suh. Nooh-5

AS*N0H0€VEt,0PMtrrr

^

SPEND TIME
AT H O M E
INSTEAD O F
TRAFFIC

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0040

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
Frorti $510
V Block E, Of John R
Just S of OakUnd Ma)

585-0580

GREAT NEW YEAR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS
ON SPACIOUS
1 & 2 BEDROOM
FLOOR PLANS*

HJC$

Sublease
Desperate. $525 Giveaway'
Washer i Dryer
Immediate occupancy:
810-615-8973
:

HARLO APTS.
From $495
Warren. M c h
Vr"est s<le ol Mound R4
Just N ol 13 Mile
Oppos-te GM Tech Cewer

Featuring:.
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Wcodborning fireplaces
• Mini-btipds a microwaves
• Washers & dryers
• Walk-h closets
• Individual Intrusion alarms

FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment
January Special $510Vmo.
N O SECURITY D E P O S I T
810-473-1395

939-2340

• Poof w * waterlat. sundeck
4 spa
• Ask about our
ROOMMATE PLAN
• VJlage Soies - S h o r t lerm
furnished rentals avaflabfe
• 1 Bedrccois from
$695
• 2 Bedrooms/t balh from
$770
• 2 Bedrooms/2 balhs from
•
,.....,...
: $855

FARMINQTON HILLS. immecUte
occupancy, effedency. apartment.
$400 per month includes'al ubiitjes.
C a l for Wo. Pager « 888-562-8430
FARMINGTON HILLS - MUrwood
Apartments, t. bedroom. $875mo. 9
mo*.. Lease. JarvOct. C a l Todd
(810)68O-53O4;Eve(8t0) 4 7 3 ^ 0 9 6 ;

$150 Security
Deposit.
Special* Limited Time

For the price

Chatsford Village
John R.between 13 4 14 MJe
810-588-1486
NORTHVILLE < .Charming community nestled ki wooded, slreamside •
setting Srurywig 1 bedroom wah den .
features Eurostyte kitchen and its
own washer/dryer. $725 INCLUDES
HEATI EHO
THE T R E E ' T O P S
(810) 347-1690

Only •;
Novi

EXCITING
SENSATIONAL
TOWNHOME

810^746-0020

Seeks Person Who
. Enjoys Living Well
MUST APPRECIATE:

hr^>;Www.v*agegreenapts com
Mon-Fri 10-6: Sal 9-5;
Sun 12-5
•
•
•
.

Prompt Courteous Service
Large. Convehierit LKong Space
FuS. Private Basements
S H O R T * LONG TERM
Leases Available.
• Pets Welcome
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS

NOVI RIDGE
\ • 2 • 3 Bedrooms

G A R D E N CITY - 1 4 2 bedroom,
newfy decorated, appCances & heal
furnished. $440Ano. * $470/'mo. plus
security. (313) 525-1482/ 484-3S47

810-349-8200 .

G A R D E N CITY - Er^oy the peaceful
surroundings of this spacious. 1 bedroom, t i k e hew. includes heal and
more; $45Vmonth.
810-477-8217

N O W L A K E S AREA •

WATERVIEW
FARMS

GARDEN CITY

of 12!

I
I
I
I
APARTMENTS
I
One Bedroom I
from...$465
I
• Swimming P60I
I
•Geiitral Air
• Easy X-Way Access I

FrxAMiddtebeS Area '
. Spacious 1 bedroom apartmenls.
Amenities incruder• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water
. • Central Air
. ,
• Irteroom System.
• Garbega Disposal
• Laundry F a e r i e s
• Wndow TreatmentsUri Binds
From $440 monthly

GARDEN crrr TERRACE
(313).522-0480

. Suites/From $475 .
•Country' Setting
•Central Heal 4 Air CorvJ'JOhing
• S o w Masonn/ Conslruction
. «Pool • Tennis- .

810-6240004
Ponliac Trad
(between V/est 4 . B e c k R d s )
Daity 9-6; Sat. '10-2; Sun 11-3
NOV1...10 Mile 4 Meadovibtook

COME OUT OF
T H E COLD...

- ' 5 Mde 4 Middlebefl.
Deluxe 1 4 f. '• bedroom, private
entrance, carpet, air. washer & dryer
hook-up, starting a t $ 5 8 5 .
Into bu'r spacious I or 2 bedroom
„' 810-851-4477
apartments with oversized' rooms..
deluxe - kiicheris.- abondam closet
space and MUCH MORE!
F r o m $ 5 > 5 EHO

LIVONIA'S '••'•'
FINEST
•
LOCATION

TREE TOP
MEADOWS
(810) 348-9590

Merriman "comer 7 miie
Near Livonia Mall
-

Deluxe 1 bedroom uhiis
Immediate Occupancy
.;

$600 Umiled Time Special

N. ROYAL OAK • Large 1 bedroom,
new carpet paint 4 appliances $5507
month. AvaSable immediatelyNo dogs.
Can (810) 399 4311

(new tenants orify)
yertical Binds
Patio or Balcony
•...-•Pool

•

Call for additional information

MERRIMAN WOODS

I

•Elevator Access to
All Floors
• Easy Access to Shopping.
Dining <k Social Events
•* Professional Management
Services
Rent Starts At ^65909
. LlMltED AVAILABILITY
CALL OR VISIT TODAY!

478-9113

FADMINCJTON
*"

1

APARTMENTS

Z1900 FArmlngtbn Road (Juit South of Nln«s Mile Road)

OAK PARK

.

>2 bedroorrvi 5 bath lo 1160 sqti
>3 bedroom/1.5 balh
1380sqft»
*
Full basement

FROM $627

477-9377 Office: 775-8206
i

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE
StOOOrTSECURfTYDEPOSfT

V

. LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

HEAT INCLUDED

Y-k^fm*\X^fmt\^f0
In Unit full'site
Washer *. Dryir
' • Clab Lounge Party &.
. Gathering Rooms
«tmefgency Medical «V .
lntru$lon 'Alarm System
HOURSt
Monday • f rlday( 9-6
Saturdayt 10-5 .
' Surtdiyi 12-5 •:••'"':

FREE HEAT

O e a n . spacious 1 bedroom Wa'k
to OakJahd M a t $525

Village Green
on Franklin

Leasing
nglHours: i
9am •>5pm
Spi daily E
_Sit1?r>Qonr3i£rn/

MADISON HEIGHTS
. O P E N WEEKENOS

v

• Cani key entrance

i! (810) 477-7920J

HILLS

.

"•TrankJin

I 34750 W. 8 Mil©, 1/2 Mile W- of Farrnington Rd. I LIVONIA

EXCLUSIVE LIVING

On AvonY}d., botween
Rochester Rd, & Ltvornofs

From $505
I 75 and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland M a t

{810) 474-1305

Intrusion alarm

*

:'.. Small Pet Section

VILLAGE OAKS

I FARMINGTON HILLS
I
LIVONIA AREA
I

cijaiiMiT'iEurrW/

MIXIIRV I niOROOM. t
nATII
ATARTMINIS WITH (.ARAdlS from S I. I (0

Largs 1 4 2 Bedrooms.
Dishwashers. Vertical Blinds.
Ctean. Quiet Community
RENT FROM $ 5 «
Orchard Lake Rd . N. of 8 Mi.

r ^ WIN tER SPECIAL"
|
f 3 MONTHS..,.

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

ROCHESTER
from $615

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE.

FREE HEAT

1 6T0-646-1T88

2,3 & 4 BDR Townhomes • Private Entry; '•'.
Full Basement - Central Atr - Washer & Dryer
Pattp or Balcony - Covered Parking
poo). Playground for all Ages
Exercise Floorn - Library
2 BDR from $1,075
3 BDR from $1,325

810/669-1050

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.

OPEN WEEKENOS

N O V l : On NiiviRojjWcwt-pnSJ& lO'MiJeRiKic!* \
J MODEL HOURSr.Mc)n..Fti.9.('>;Sai;.S Sun. 1 I - 5 B

Pay No Increase Until April 1998
TOWNHOMES
Gonyenience

f

bttAe {

NOW...

TWELVE OAKS

(
'..''£

•• '

6 month or 1 year lease. Wes mamtaned Newty decorated. Features a;r
condilioning, rethgeralor, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facMes &
extra storage. Swimming Poo*. Cable
available.'.;

FARMINGTON

• 2 B^roomApartrnenlsor
* Electronic Seoirily System.
2&3r^rooniT(wnsrrOwe$. and Emergency S>*stem
• Fireplaces i SurKJecks in
• On-Site.Management
selected units' • Fulf Basements in
• Reserved Covered
;.. Townhouses
. Carports
• Mocfefn Kitchens with .
djshwasher, rrircrowave

Privjte 2 4 hour fitness center.

R<sxJs. just 5 m i n u t e s fri>m 12 Ojfcs Shopping Center.

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS
'RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

810-478-9113

Immediate Occupancy

Vaulted ceilings .

810*34^9966

FARMINGTON OAKS
APARTMENTS
Spacious studio apartment avartable
now.- Sleps from downtown Farrnington shopping, intrusion . alarm,
extra storage, free laundry, lop floor,
elevator access. 765 sq. ft. $579
month, water included.

•
J

Madison Heights

Conner ot Franklin Rd.
& 11 Mile •

P r i v j i e p j t i i ' i s n r b j l r c i r n e s w i t h ihcrcdibte views ''."•',

1-75 and 14 Mile
Neirt to Abbey Theater
589-3355

FARMINGTON
• MANOR

Colonial Court Apartments

Givtrcd P j f k i n ^

I

\ 810-477-0133 /1

•

O u i s w n d m ^ location on N n v i R i w d betfteen V A. K) M i l e

l 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include:
• Slove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport •
Intercorh
Newty decorated
Smofce detectors
Sprinkler system
FROM !$475

\ _

INDEPENDENCE GREEN
APARTMENTS

\

Kully-t^uippcil kttchtns a i m n l w e with dining arras

E a s i l y k c r t s i b l e r o l - W t V a n d 1-275.

Sat-. 10-2

DETROIT N W - Lahser. S. ot 7 M M .
Premier Apartments. 1 be<*obm.
$38(Vmo., includes heat & water.
810-350-3583

iI

SPECIAIS

%^0lf^Pt€ice

f g *
•=*==

Professionally managed
byDoibeh

.'Certain Conditions Apply

Ceiling Fans • Vertical Blinds

I.
I

313-455-2424
Mon.-Fri
10-6
Sat,
»0-5
Sun.
12-5

| *74e tt/iHtUH? %44ecte,

i

ALSO...

SUPER LOCATION

Townhomes

From $4^5
.FREE HEAT

I
|
.
I

Farrrington Hilts

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOM6S

$200 Security Deposit

J Concord Towers

Gel a 2 bedroom apt.

hrtpy/www. re nt.neV
tfreci'rnuiAvcod

DEARBORN H E I G H T S

I ^ft^foek

FEATUFHNO:

RENT ONE,
GET ONE
FREE!!!

* Madison Heights"

Across from shopping & theatre.
Studios: & 1 . bedrooms,
$410-$480. Carpeting, vertical
binds, walk in dosets,.patios
4 balconys, .cenfral air.
No pets. W e pay water onfy.
(810) 474-2552

FARMINGTON KILLS

DEARBQRN CLUB
APARTMENTS

^

Move in by March H I 4
receive 1 year
Of FREE GCX.FH!
For more details can.,

CLAWSON - 452 £ . Elmwood. 1 beiJroom, carpel, blinds, appliances, air,
laundry in buikSng, heal & water
included. Lease, $500.
647-7079

^ > ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ a * ^ ^

Special Discounts
Now Available*

• '. Farrnington H * s

IMAGINE!

Fanrwngton

Bills Blues

*

1(810) 477-6448^

12 urvcjue floor plans.
Extra-spacious apartments.
Beautifully landscaped grounds.
Extra-targe storage areas.
Close to a l major Ireeways.
Extra-large health club
FuS site washers & dryers.
24 br. monjtored gatehouse.

C A S S / S Y W A N LaKefront 2 bedroom, newty decorated, appliances.
Serene
selling
S825'mo.
8 1 0 - 7 3 8 - 8 6 5 8 Pager:810-898-8392

t S J ' Fair peop!e for f a r
HalstedandllMile

1 4 2 Bedrooms
Pets Welcome

•

C A U TODAY
(810) 661-2399
Ask about our Specials

As*, about our
current specials.

Call Today
(313) 459-1310

(810)473-1127

We're Waiting
to Welcofne You!

MUIPwDCD#

From $565

Managed by C< Kaftan Enterprises

hookup.
•Pets welcome

^

Luxury Apartments

Tcmmfwuses

n

•Sbort term lease*
•Privat* entries
•Covered parking
• F i d size wasner & dryer

for the price of a 1 bedroom
f o c i year.

f

••ss*

:

1 i 2 Bedrooms AvaiJabta.

FARUINQTON HILLS
Luxury one and two bedroom
Apartments Available.
Cal: 8KH77.7774

Farmtogton HiiSs

Reward yourself with,.,
• Prompt Courteous
. Service •
• ComtortaWe Floor Plans
• Convenient location
• SHORT or LONG Term
Leases

COUNTRY RIDGE
APARTMENT HOME

(810) 474-4250

Farrnington Hills
Finest.
m

FarTTilngton H a s . :

Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday
(810) 478-1487-mgr
w (810) 775^206-office>

S u a 11-4

O u r p r i m a r y goal at Waltonwood Assisted
Living Residence is to assure your
continued independence^ health, safety, and
happiness. We are dedicated to quality and
luxury in totally personalized service.

COVINGTON CLUB

Inoludes appliances, vertical .blinds, carpeting,
pool, close in Farrnington
Hills location.

'

there's No Place
Like Home
At
Woodridge
Apartments

14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT
810-851-2730

Fromi $ 5 4 5

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

• On Selected Units

FARMINGTON HILL8
2 0 0 0 SO. F T . O F PURE t U X U R V •*X»vonia .^:.-1
.
OPEN WEEKENOS .
Etaganay designed 2 or 3 bedroom
r a n c o r 3 bedroom townhouses, 2'4
b a t h * , wtirlcool tub, f u l basement, 2
car attached garage. .
2 YEAR LEASES ONLY
FROM $1725

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

313:455-7440

(N. ol T u c k R d . off 8 M M
between Middebed a Orchard
Lake Rd., come/ ol Foftom) •

TIMBgRlbQE

981-4490

(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)

Golfside Apts.

$565. 9 0 0 $ q f t .
$¢50, 1100 c q f l

•. Vertical btAds & carport included
• Ceramic bath A (oyer.
• Pr<y««iOdaJ oo-site managemeiM
• 23 p(u» yr». experience
» Near X-way*. (hooping, airport
Rose Donerty, property manager

From $525

FAIRWAY CLUB

313-728-1105

Waltoiiwobd
Assisted Living Residence

Prtv»t» entry
Maid « r v i c « pvatabta
24 h/. emerg«ocy maintarurc*
B M u t A i ground* Witfi'pool A
picnic area witri 6 8 0 ' *
Sp*cial harvfcspped uruti
R e j t M almosphtre .
C»oi« svsilabw
Many more amenities

•
•
•
•

WESTBLJRY
VILLAGE

.

Bedford Square Apts.

FARMINQTON H1LL9

We take pride in offering the
foHowirtg servicest to our
tenant*.
•
•
•
•

••••••••••••a

BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^

-

••,\.'"(LKiE'V 5 WARREN)

Turn Days or Frustration
kilo Minutes '.-,
of .Successful Searching

UUfciiliM

IlUlMiraliked

OPEN WEEKENDS
• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms/2Vi baths
• »500 SQ. F t : • •
• A t appiance*,' Inducing washer.
dryer and binds.
'
• Health CVjb, spa, poet and tennis
. Kiddie ptayW
» Near-Chrysler Technology Center • Furnished & short-term unas
avaJabte:
• Rent from $1,060

STTlAp»rto(nW

iTnApartnebW
r

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

FABULOUS/
TOWNHOUSES

and
SIMPLE

ApftrtneaU/
IWurnUbd

CANTON

A N N ARBOR

DON'T RENT
HERE!

mrnrn*

1

flYfl Apartment*/
ilUlMirnJ
ofurttltixd
AUBURN HILL8

ROCHESTER HILL8. Walnut Broc*
Estates. (.CI 140. Appro*,, V» n a a lot
in exctusjve neJcfiborhcod of up lo
* 1 t W , C > 0 0 homes. ,810:594-1401

#400-498

mr^r^i^mvmm9F^'^*m^^*^*rT**r"

O&E Thursday, January 9,1997

Classifications 382 to 400

S O U T H LYON - Several beautitU
wooded VJ acre lots (approximatety)
al Tanglewood Oofl community.
There are walk-outs, cut-de-sac 4
go» course Iota available within
waking distance to clubhouse.. C a l
Jim M l e f lor more info al:
- (610) 547.3050. out: 2 3 $

^m^mmrm

I «1 I If

m^i^w^j^m

(810) 968-4792
Oak Park

Lincoln Towers
A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere;
Studios. 1 4 2 Bedrooms
from $ 4 5 0
,.
• •'
»Heal • Arr conditioniog • Appliances.
including Dishwasher 4'Disposal •
C a r p e t i n g * Aelivtie* • Oxrvnunity
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Heated Swimming Pool
. Lincoln Rd, at Greenfield
Mon.-Frt 8 3tenVS:00pm

r.

810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm)
Equal Homing Opporh/vfy

OAK PARK
v
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
'
SWdlo. ' 4 2 Bedroom Apt* >
Start at $415. Free Basic Cable 4
Heal included. Swimming P o d .
Tennis Courts, 4 Much M o r * .
C a l now 610 968-8688
Located on 10V4-GreenfieW
PLYMOUTH . i bedroom, lota of
storage heal 4 * a l e r Included, I yr.
leasa, $495 per mo. Lovr leeurity.
Available 1 1 5 . (313) 4 5 9 9507
PLYMOUTH » 1 bedroom apartment
on rjuiel residential street $525rmo.
No pels
^13-416-8449

•11
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CANTON

LIVONIA

FABULOUS FAIRWAYS! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial
backing to golf course and pond. White bay cabinets,
island and pantry irv kitchen. 2 staircases, A/C, sprinklers, security system.
$329,900
(23M45483)
313-455-7000

ENGLISH TUDOR ELEGANCE. Combined with the warmth
arid charm of an open floor plan. Great room, fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, dining room, country kitchen, large
library, private, lovely lot.
$249,950
(L17305)
313-261-0700

CANTON

$219,900

(23D44721)

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVEU Updated 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath
in desirable Kimberly sub. Professionally landscaped.
Pool; tennis, basketball facility membership available
$219,888
(23M26159)
313455-7000

313455-7000

:3C«r.'---.'

-

"

SOUTH LYON

•*•_-•

t~'

n

FARMINQTOfHHfcfcfr

— —

SPACIOUS RANCH ON LARGE WOODED LOT. 4 bedrooms or 3 bedroomsand den/office. Living room with
fireplace, dining area, 16x23 family room, 2baths and 2
car attached garage.
$159,900
(QUA)
810477-1111

MOTHER NATURE'S BEAUTY surrounds this charming
3 bedroom Cape Cod in South Lyon. 2 full baths, large
country kitchen, C/A, deck, extra-deep basement,
much more. Mint condition!
$159,900
(EAGJ
810-348-6430

NOVI

PERFECT RANCH HOMEl 3 bedroom Ranch with living
room and family room. Secluded lot and every thing is
done. Many high quality upgrades, 2¾ car garage.
Plymouth schools.
$143,216
(23R09216)
313455-7000

GARDEN CITY

$229,900

(BOB)

YOU'LL BELIEVE IN SANTA. Immaculate 1800'sq. ft.
Colonial, with 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths,, large piaster
suite and updated everything! Seller transferred.

$118,900

$115,000

313^326-2000

(SJL4956)

313-34*6430

LIVONIA

SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL. Tear down existing structure and build to suit. One and a half acres on
Farmington Road, prime location.
$189,500

810477-liH

(FAR)

———

WAYNE

CANTON

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! Excellent location backing to
trees and a creek. Upgrades: ceramic floor, carpeting,
crown molding, kitchen W/oak cabinets. C/A, cedar
deck, sprinklers.
$169,900
(23J44431)
313455-7000

— —

LIVONIA

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCHI Located on extra large
private lot. Master bedrOom has private bath and walkin closet. 2 natural fireplaces. Must see to believe.

313-2S1-0700

-

313455-7000

LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME. 2200 sq. ft. Colonial! 3
huge bedrooms, 2 full baths. 3 car garage on 3/4 acre
treed lot. Perfect combination: location, charm, quality and value!
$155,444
(S16707)
313-261-0700

GORGEOUS BUEVELI Don't miss this beautiful contemporary home with open floor plan, 3 skylights,
cathedral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, .ceramic foyer, C/A,
premium lot, 2 patios, home warranty.
$134,500
(23B37632)
313455-7000

ALMOST 1 ACRE! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home w/natural fireplace has attached 2 car garage, w/breezeway
or sunroom. Golden knotty pine in living room w/beautiful hardwood floors throughout.
$127,500
(MAY)
810477-1111

$156,900

(23G33945)

FARMINQTON

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. In this 3 bedroom 1¾ bath, split
level with 1,400 square feet. Remodeled kitchen and
bath. Beautiful lot. Oversized 2 car garage. Newer roof
and furnace.
v

(B331)

CANTON

DELIGHTFULLY NICE! Move right in to this lovely 1 year
old home. 3 bedroom w/loft, living room, dining room,
family room,- kitchen w/hardwood floor. Neutral decor.
Full basemertt, C/A.
$224,500
(23B06997)
313455-7000

WESTLAND

PLYMOUTH

OPEN FLOOR PLAN IN THIS POPULAR SIMMONS
ORCHARD RANCH! Updates include newer garage door
windows, hot water heater. Neutral decor, close to
schools, shopping.
$154,900
(SUR)
810-34&6430

/Yd/fssfoj/fi/

LIVONIA

S BEDROOM CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY on 1/2 acre
in prime area of Livonia, 2.5 baths, formal dining, family room w/natural fireplace, attached 2.5 car garage.

FARMINGTON HILLS

A BIT OF WOODLAND. Custom built 4 bedroom
Colonial, located on 1 acre of wooded property.
Beautifully landscaped and inground pool in a park setting,

Undine

Ilw Iviiil I sliilr
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IS COMFORT A PRIORITY? .Then you will not want to
miss this immaculate; brick and aluminitm Cape Cod
with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2¾ paths, new roof, 2 car garage.

$114,900

313-326-2000

(B319)

GARDEN CITY

SHEER ELEOANCE. Three bedroom brick andaluminum
Ranch. Family room; partially finished basement, central air,-newer windows and furnace. Huge kitchen,
two car garage, on a corner lot.
$112,900'
(L326)
313-3B2:2000

iM^'-Mjiim^i-y^vH
^¾jr:^r;-NSSMBlBMBfafe ••-•• ^.-, .£*

WESTLAND

FAMILY PERFECT. Four bedroom, brick and Vinyl ranch.
- Freshly-paintedr^addeoHamily^-foonv-sir- conditioning-,-workshop, garage, and a fenced yard. .
$92,000

(D559)

313-326-2000

WAYNE

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW. New front porch, furnace and
• air/ Huge master bedroom, hardwood floors, great 2
story Tim Allen garage with own furnace, 220 electric
arid huge workshop. ARGHI ARGHI
$78,26¾
(W4464)
313-261-0700

PLYMOUTH

NEW! NEWI CONSTRUCTION Open $ airy Cape Cod.
Cathedral celling in foyer, 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths.
Family room with cathedral celling open to 2nd floor &
oak fireplace.
$178,900
(23B08844)
313455-7000

*
{•'•"

1 Administration
Allen Park
1

!'••' 1

• 1
•

.- 1

MU389-1250

Ann Arbor

IIM.995-1616

Birmingham

(«.'617-7100

Blooindold HilK

.••614-4700

B n q h t o n . l i y Co

• 227-5005

Olarksion/Walorlord
!

" ' o n Tv/p
•• '-. " n

•''-*'•

i:',-';?

,*i<> 851-2600

.«•..625-0200
*-., 228-1000
,11.274-8911

Dearborn H q t s
Detroit
Dcxlcr
Farminqton
f a r m i n q t o n H'lK
firosso Poultry
Lakos Area
Livonin/Morlforrl
Milford
i •

4
. .. ' 4

' ^"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Alt THE WORK IS DONEf Beautiful brick Ranch with
all newer Andersen windows, carpet, doors, concrete
and bathroom. Large living room has natural fireplace.
Immediate occupancy,
$91,900
(M5935) .
313-261-0700

LIVONIA

WOWIA beautiful bungalow with 1700 sq; ft. of living
space, move-In condition, newly painted throughout,
new roof, carpet, large country kitchen and huge
fenced yard.
$78,900
(C12235)
313-261-0700

,•,,426 1487
.,...-477-1111
.. BSI i%n
.

RR1 OMin

,^.i Rtn/
• ..261 0 700
..-....68-1 -lOfiS

NorlhvillC'Novi
PlymnuHVCantnn
Rnrhrstr-r
Pn<,ovil|r
Royal Oak
SnuHifiolrt'l athrnp
Sou?h<;r!f!
!->t Clair Shores
SfrHinq MqK
l.iylor

. ' ' ' '•

.-„_. , . ^ _ . - „ ^ : „ ^ _ ^ _

>

-

.1

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Ranch. 2 car
garage, new shingles. Close to shopping and park. Will
sell at right price,
$89,900
(23M31240)
313455-7000.

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

READY AWAITING. Just for you! Move right Into this
cozy 3 bedroom Ranch. Low maintenance, neat arid
neutral. Very affordable. Enjoy your.own home. .-.-

KISS YOUR LANDLORD GOODBYE, Three bedroom
freshly painted Bungalow with neutral decor, new carpet, large porch and deck plus 1.5 car garage. •
$74,900

313:261-0700

(820212)

REDFORD

.R . O . 3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0
. -.455-7000
«.> 652-6500
.0.772-8800
..548-9100
.559-2-100
•••304-2299
- .772-8800
. 228-1000
w',292-8550

1

MOVE RIGHT INI Great brick Ranch with coved ceilings, hardwood,floors, newer wtndow.s carpet, deck
and kitchen. Most appliances included. Excellent
financing available.
$78,699
(G11302)
313-261-0700

FARMINGTON RANCHI Walk to downtown frorn this
Warner Farms Ranch: Three bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement, central air and much, much morel

810477-1111

(FRM)

$121,900

Traverse Cily

n.i<i>94 7-9800

Traverse City

<>IM938-4444

lln oii::liout lltr I n i h i l ShHr*

Traverse City Commercial *M<;,946-4040
Tronlon
, .(,675-6600
Troy
-.0,952-5590
West Bloomfickl

;iinl uiajtn- u o r l i l < ilii •>.
M'-/."/^

K,OI851-1900

•>ii

Westland/Garrtcn City ,,. :326 2000
Relocation Info.
<f.io,851-2600
Oihcr Michigan l o c a l s 1-800-521-1919
Training Conler
IMIU356-71 11
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We Know This Market
Like No Other Company,

Xm

313-326-2000

(F344)

$74,900

FARMINGTON

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

EXCLUSIVE SECTION OF DEARBORN HEIGHTS.
Presents this 4 bedroom, 2 full and half bath Quad.
Family room w/fireplace, Florida room/basement
w/workshop and hobby room.
.
$170,000
(H269)
. 313-326-2000

...<.565-3?oo
.,273 OROO

WESTLAND

BEDFORD
FAMILY WANTED! For this three bedroom cozy Ranch.
Recently updated kitchen, newer carpeting, 2,5.car
garage. Basement finished with a full bath\ and fi replace!
''.'••'
';•
$85,900
(G20523)
313-261-0700;

m

m

,\>

2I(*)

•

Classifications 400 to 400

JfriTll Apartmepts/
Unfurnished

O&E

Ml

Apartments/
Unfurnished

ITU Apartments/
f i l l Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom ranch-styte apartments
Princeton Court Apis Can ,
11-6pm, Moo-Fn. 313-4S9-6640

^ P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE APTS

• Achieve ihe comfort you s o l
• deserve at apnce (hat meets yoorB
" n e e d s From $465 per month
*
§ R e i a x m a spacious apt l o c a t e d !
|gil m/tutes from downlcn^n
m
Plymouth. Heat 4 water included I
• Be a part ol ou/ community
•

• PLYMOUTH •

BROUGHAM
MANOR

I

!

-

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING F R O M $460
Stymrrtng Pool. An. AH Appliances
W a M n Closets » Y/ Lease
Heal « Water Included
CaU Mon -Sat ; 10-6

Ca l 313-4552143

_

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

Spacious 1 4 2
bedroom tioorpians
from Ine low $500s •

746 S.- Mill St.
Between
Ann ArbCtf T r M n n Artor Rd

PLYMOUTH

313-455-1215

•

PLYMOUTH CANTON

LIVE O N T H E
PARK

HILLCREST CLUB

40335 PLYMOUTH RD.
1 BEDROOM - $490
2 BEDROOM - S520

S200 Security Deposit
Apts. from $515
Heat Included

SENIOR DISCOUNT'
Arricntes include
• Heat 4 water
• Carpet ng 4 b'.nds
• Appfances
• Laundry l a c h e s
• Pool 4 a r coodt'On-.ng
• W a V m closets
• Cas:e ava'Jab'e
Plymouth Ro . neat'1-275

• Park Sett.ng
"D-.ilftasKrs
• P'Cn.c Are.1
• Pool

(313)453-7144
S o! Plyn-iCuffi
Ply
Rd, £ ol H a j j e r t y
Da'y 9-0
Sat-Sun 11-5

313 455-3

» 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/Dryer in each unit
• Window Treatments
• Dishwasher
• Air Conditioned
• Walk to Downtown
• Easy Access to 1-275

| T | 1 Apartments/
JIM Unfurnished
REOFORO AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

1

'SoutW*W

•

Twin Arbor
Apts.
1 & 2 Bedrooms

•
•
•
•

$520 .
Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. thru Fn.
PLYMOUTH - Par* Manot Apts
Quiet. neAiy decorated 2 bedroom,
i 5 1 S m o 1 bedroom, S44Smo Pnvate entrance, includes heat 4 water,
no'pets, l parking space p e ; apt
•44,4 Plymouth Rd, PetAeen M.tl 4
Haggerty.
(313) 454-9274

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at S605
Open daily & Sat.

HEOFORD, 2 bedroom apt-.
$575 a monlh indudes utilities
' S107S mo.es you in
' Cootaci Tom 313-255-3416

ROYAL O A K T R O Y
Dog^j/. doggy where »HJ you h v a '
At Amber Apartments
Permission they cove!
(8t0> 280-1700
Kttp./iVvAW amberapt com

"Theres No Comparison"
NEW YORK STYLE
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS

REOFORD AREA • detuie 1 bedroom, carpel a*, -secure pariung
S350 inducing heal. 313-531-2895

NOVI

OPEN W E E K E N D S
Large 1 & 2 oedrooms with wa:y-in
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
rroalored alarm. luHy apptianced
fcjtctien. scoal actv.ties. private carport, elevators, pool, and e'eganl clubrcom: Srort A a k to Harvard Row
ShOPP'ig Center
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Rent from $705
LAHSER RD.. rj OF 11 MILE

PARKCREST

WESTGATE V I
$200 Security Deposit
Suites f r o m $535

Low Move In Costs
1 Bedroom
Apartments

From $525

SOUTHFiELD I FF1ANKLIN •
RENT FROM $1,410
O P E N WEEKENOS
toAn
2 or 3 bedroom spaoous
~
houses, etegarit formal d.nmg room 4
great room., natural lireplace. 2'i
paths, master bedroom suite.. M 1
basemeni, 2 ear attached garage

23275 Riverside Drive
Southfieid.- Michigan

Southfield

Heat Included
TEL-TWELVE
PLACE
APARTMENTS
(810) 355-4424

{810)355-1367

.

Country Comer Apts.
We're Bfe on Square f e e l
1 bedroom 1100 sq II
2 bedroom 1300 sq.lt.
3 bedroom 4 (ownhome 1800sqH
Formal d.n>lg room, carport. heaL
balcony, hearth club.'pool. .
Close to Birmingham £ H 0
Let us (ax ypo our brochure
810-647-6100
1-800-369-6666
30300 Southfield Road
k
(Betv.«en 12 A 13 UM)
J

Mon -Fn 9arti-5pm

FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS

810-355-5123

1 Bedroom Apartments
$565
Heat Included

Mon.-Fr, 9-5

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-358-4379

SAt. 8* Sun. 12-4

FREE HEAT
Clean 1 bedroom, quel l<:ce!on, mln>
s.on a'4-m. ligfited partimg. 'arge nra"«m ctoset eitra large storage area
RENT S520
LAHSER NEAR 8>, M1LE ,

Wellington Place
810-355-1069

FROM $490

fromNovi&

FARMINGTON

CHATHAM HILLS • ®
Luxury Living
• Att.ictu-J (nirj^t-s

• Dishwashers

| H J

•

• lrultx.tr P o o l .

••••

Apjrcrm-nts

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 [5]
El
IsliniOOIsIEIEIIalElEIElEl
O n ( l i f t t i r . i n d Ri'Srr K t w t t n D r A t - A i H a K r t u i )
Mon

Hills"
• Convenient to TWelve

- l-ri !)•«' • S.u .- S u n ; r I - 1

•
•
•
•

Dishwasher
Pooi
Private Balcony / PaUo
Variety of Floor
Plana Available
••Air Conditioning

NANTUCKET

--

1 T

O

W

N

H

O

M

E

S

CAM. ABOUT
SI'KCIAI,

Open weekends
• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft.
«Washer/dryer and storage in each apt.
• 24 hour intrusion alarm
.
•• Private carport
• Award winning landscape, pool andtenniscourts
•From$945

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 & 3 Bedroum - 2 1/2 Baths •
Fullv Equipped Kitchen - Washer & D o e r
Waik in Closets - Centra! Air
. Private Kntry - Central Air Conditioning
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse
Exercise Room-& Much More
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON
SCHOOLS
On 9 Mile Just
West of Middlebelt

F r o m $950

(810)626-4396

810/615-3737

^^d/^oM

}
il

*76e 'Witutirtty *7>U$eet<i
SELECTION* SERVICE •SATISFACTION

i
i

t

MOVE

i
I
{
n
{
li

SPECIALS

I n - n n i t i t t i f j ^ t ' l a u r i d r j ' rooms w i t h wjtsbcrs a n d d r y t r v

• " W a i t - i n iloset.s.''. '

*

'

•

•

P n v a t f p a t u « H f K i l c o n i t t w i t h irxrcdibltr v i t a s

•

Covered P a r k i n g

•

faulted

•

P n v j t t J r h o O r h'.trie>s center,

'•

.

J

. O l j m p i i s i l t jvx'l and ttrtnis ctmrts
•

Ouisxandin^liic-jtioririnNovi R t u d b e m e n 9 * ; lONJile
R a i d s , just 5 minutes from ! 2 Oaks S h d f f i i n j ; Q n t t r .
Easily j u « s i b ! e t o 1-(¾½ arid 1-27 J .

"7*4e tfoet Place (*t t6e
Wini^W&Otcte
810*344*9966
N O V I :

,« M O D E L

O n ; N o v f R o a d .between 9 & 1 0 M i l e
HOURS:

». Thru unit tfciign for maximum privicy and crcus-ventilation
• Every unit overlook a lake
• Dishwasher, disposal, gas range, froit-fre* refrigerator

Optional Features
!L_ Heat Included
• Central Air
CableTV
Cathedral Ceiling
Washer:Diyer in Apt

\

•'•'"''

1

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
economical," 1 and 2
townhouses.

• Carports Available

(810) 669-5566 / ^
s
OPEN Mon-Fri 10 - 6

included.

with

air

jxxils.

• t iV 2 b e d r o o m
•

apartments

2-bedrooni.towririomes

•.pisriwashers/vertlcal

• Free heat

TAYLOR - Save money Winter special • "1 oH security deposit Huge 1 4
2 bedroom apartments and 3 bedroom iownhouses Starting at S510
Caa lor delals'
3 1 3 287-6000.
TELEGRAPH 4 7-MILE
1 bedroom • S425 & up. 2 bedroom .
S525 4 tip StuCtO - S380. Includes
heal/waler
313-534-91M

Ask.'

blinds

SOMERSET AREA - F R O M S550
Studio and spacious v.a" 2 bedroom
apartments. Amemjies include
• Owner P a d Heal
« Laundry Facilities
• Balconies or Patos
» Intercoms
• Dsrwashers
• Disposals
• Air Cond'.oning ,
• Window'Treatments '
Cose To Sr-^ppng & Expressways
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
.
(810) 362-0245

^s^

I

At / M S
bFVflopMtNT

Roads

It's A Great
Deal!!!

Start -.your N e w Y e a r o u t i n

Great Living • Super Value!

APARTMENT
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
r r o m ' 5 0 0

r r , r o ^ 5 6 5

$350 Deposit
£Lt:

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS

luui
a p a r i m e ri t s
Move In by January 3 1 s t and y o u r l j

Dishwashers * Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse •Cable Ready
Newburgh between Joy & Warren

:

313.981-3888

SOUTHFIELD

from

LOW M O V E I N C O S T S
2 BedroorTi Apartmenls

$

HEAT INCLUDED

Knob In The M^ods
Apartments

|

561 KIRTS

I

I

Close to I-7S

•

, 1 block S. ot Big Beaver
between Uvernois 4- Crooks
• 810-362-0290

I
|
"

•
•

Troy.

THREE OAKS
Enjoy country tying in one of our 2
bedroortvt batK rancn; st>'* apart;
ments.! Spacious closets and ^toraje'
pantry roonv' All electric kitcrier.s
inckjdflg dtshv, asrier. Neutral carpet. .
b'mds and a tree carport. Ameates
exercse room, tennis-coorts. pool a.'d
volleyball' court. ••.
•'•"' CaJ Today - Oont Delay
'.. OrVy a Few Avaitab'e

WALLED LAKE
Heritage - Apartments. 1 bedroom'
HeaL low security. $435/month.
810-960-4537 Of 81f>650-8399

^CallForDetails.••"?v.'

5 9 5 5 Edinburgh, Canton 48187 * 2 blocks East of 2 7 5

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. I
Enjoy.luxury living at I
affordable prices
I
starting at S$30.
I 6 mo. leases available I

. 810-362-40S8

first months rent Is only $ Q ^ »
3¾

SUNNYMEDE I
I
APTS..

Warren

.11 rYrteberweenUslwS Ewrgreert

.Sijualed within 77 beautiful acres of
park arid recreational paths- four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
livinQ in a delightful Fatminglon
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained i and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and'
1-275 - direct routes lb the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birming'ham/Southfietd.
9 Mile Road • 1 'A miles
west of Farmington Road
Washers a n d Dryers in many apartments '

Walled Lake/Novi
. 1 & 2 bedroom
•:Apartments 4,Townhomes. ,.
Spacious, .air. blinds, pool..
disriwasrier, storage & laundry.
' $799 moves you in
includes 1st mo. rent. .
:
(810) 624-6606.

Wal'-ed'Uke

;

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS

*

1 Bedroom,..$5ip
2 Bedrooms
.'.•' starting at...'$550

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
•

(310)353*0586

With Approved Credti
S25 Application Fee
SENIOR O I S C O U N T
Inciudesr .
• Heal S waler
. • Ait conditioned
• Balconies & cable
« Storage.
« Laundry tactlrties
'
• Easy aoMSS; l-$96 4 1-275.

810-669-1960
2163 Decker Rd.
(Pecker & Commerce)

Mor\^at9«

Inc.!

Service CarrtBeBeat - We BUILT them -WeOWNThem
We Take Pride in MANAGING TflEM!
> 24 Hour
Maintenance
Staff!

A » Locatioris ,

Open 7Days

(^13)425-0930

810-437-1223

"T,ROY^""™,
it)500 West

Roadstt

A Management Company with

UliKl
Small friendly
Apl&
complex
Corner of Warren • Venoy

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location .
• Social activities
CALL NOW!!

TROY

810-557-0810

apartments, and

Also Cable T V ,and 2 s w i m m i n g

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

(810)280-1700
Mtp/Av/Tiv amberapt com

(313)425-8085

(313)425-0930

Sout.1 Lyw

• Pools/sauna/carports

(810) 669-5566 &
X HOURSMON-SAf9-.6
- SUN 12- 5, 3&SS?

West land
Parkcrwt
Designed with
AntV
ROOMATESInMInd
a a
*^
Newburgh & Warren

Call lor additionaJ intormatton
(810) 559-211V

•

•Balconies/patios

rnent

Vlllaee
Spacious
-5¾¾^
apartments
Afit£i with heirt Included
Venoy between Warren 4. Ford

. Open 7 days a week.

m

Pef

APARTMENTS

Park.

S M A R T s t o p at t h e f r o n t e n t r a n c e .

M o n - f r i . 9 - 6 , Sat, & S u n 1 1 - 5 ^

Garden City

« Excettehl Location

I

Tf!OY I ROYAL OAK
Futt Spectrum Selection
At Amber Apartmenls

COACHHOUSE

Hines

living

530

FREE
Heat at

c o n d i t i o n i n g , p r i v a t e balconies, h u ^ e closets, heat

LOCATED K NOV! OK fOMUC TRAfl.
IMtUEASTOflBCTItOAD

l&2Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

bedroom

Comfortable

6 Unique Floor Plans
Tb Fit Every Lifestyle!

I

•. rully-t^Liipptxf kitchens complete With d i n i n g art-is

(.tilings

} APARTMENTS^

i
i
i

lmJivrdiulprivjietnfrjrK.es"
•

a

IN

ttrtnas

%

™

• Attractive Wooded
Setting

A P A R T M E N T S

Merrimin

g^^»>%;^wfo OObOQGOOOCC

I •Doorman*

• Dishwashers

.between M i d d l e b e l t a n t !

1st Fair poopio for fair housing

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT

Mon-Fn:9-5

SUPER SAVINGS

It's A Great
Start y o u r N e w Year o u t i n

(313)522-3013

(313)425-0930

Wilderness LUXURY LIVING!
Clubhouse, Pool
Newburgh & barren

(313)425-8085

(313)425-5731

uui
a p a r t me nt8
Move In by January 31st and your
first months rent Is only $ 0 * 7

(fr

Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc.

NOW LEASING!!!
Two Bedroom Apartments
Spacious 850 Square Foot Apartments Starting at $5351

Willow Creek Apartments
An Affordable Lifestyle of Comfort & Convenience
One and Two bedroom apartments
Two Bedroom Townhouses

Small peaceful,
park-like complex

Office fr Retail Space
available In Livonia,,
P l y m o u t h , Wcstland fr
v
Garden City

.

V/AYNE 2 bedroom, heat « waier
Induced. $47ft1rnO. phJ» $470 security. 1 bedroom $395. neaVwater
mduded. CaU: 3 t 3 - 7 2 8 - 2 4 « 0

Sunr*)0r>6

Plymouth
£ajxkge.
House

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

|
Up to 51.500
• M o \ « in by January 3 1 . 1997
I
* Oversized Apartments
"
• Includes Heat & Water

« Central Air

Sat 11-5•Sun 12-5

Farmington Hills Finest

I

• Swimming pool

^ ^ Saturday 10-5
Sundayll'6

£fow

-*-

SOUTHFIELD

/apartments

• ^ ^ ^ ° ^SL^SKS 313-397-0200
m
Daily 9-6
Sat-Sun 11-4

From

We 'are taking apptcawns
" (orspacous2A 3 bedroom
apartments, •Corivemeni
tocaton Can today lor more details
WAKEFIELD APTS 81C-356-3780

•

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom
A p a r t m e n t s Conveniently Located
I n F a r m i n g t o n Hills

Includes Heat
Dishwashers - Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

Farmington

121

356-0400

Aparcments
$200 Security Deposit

5 minutes

• . E x t r a I-irtti-

Sat 10-2

SOUTHFIELD

Sat 10-2

FAX US YOUR AD
313-953-2232

1 and 2 Bedroom $>fOn
Apartments.fr0mT O U
"Less than

M i n u t e s from 1-696& 1-275

Microwaves

,

SOUTHFIELD

810-624-8555
D*lly9-6

_

OPEN WEEKENDS

• Patios a n d Balconies

O f f P o n t i a c Trail B e t w e e n W e s t a n d B e c k Rets.

SPECIALS
2 Bedroom/
2 Bath
From
$685.00
FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.

2 Bedroom Apts.
From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

CANTON - PLYYIOl T i l

• Walk-in Closets

Southfield

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

LOW MOVE IN '
COSTS

M«n-Fn.. 9-5

810-355-0770
On Cvic Center Drrvs between '
Teiajrapri 4 Lasher

12 M.ie CetAeen Te'egrafih 4
North*€Stern H A V

SOUTHFIELD

12 MILE 4 LAHSER

PARK LANE ...
Th« Perfect Plac* lo C » | Horn* '
•'. Call Today For Spsciad •• ..'•
One and -Two bedroom apartments
(eat uring private ertiranc«s, washe*
snd dryet in each ixvt. u t t aeanina ;
ov«n. t$U, (Jelroslina telngeratonj '
bRnds. *aft-!n ctos«!». parjaiafcony';
Iree carporl. tenni* court and »*<nv
mina POOL. Great (ocabon witfi easy
access 10 major *xpressway». Luxury '
ai an unbefievaWa prioa.

SOUTHFIELD

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
(810) 350-1296
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile

SOUTHFrELD
Large' 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT,
clean, q u e l . waSt-m closets. co-.ered
parKing. 24 monitored intrusion
alarm Rent $600

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
810-355-2047

(810) ,353-5835

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

HEAT INCLUDED

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

ROYAL OAX - Large 1 .bedroom
indudes heat, appliances, air conditioning 4 car port Fully carpeled Private entrance Clean, q u i e i a r e a
$550 per mo Immediate occupancy
810-641-5141

SOUTHFIELD

FROM $753

. FREE FULL SI2E
WASHER & ORYER
• 1700-2700 sq. ft.
» Garages.'Carpprtj
» Manned Entrances

SOUTHFIELD

6OUTHFIEL0

•2
te*oorrV2balh
1291 so 1
• 3 bedroorrV2 bath 1537 sq fl
»3 becVoonV2*^ batri 1512 sq 1 .
Ful basement

$799

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

(313)453-2800

'•.-•:..'

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

FREE HEAT

Cleari Quiel b y W n g . Large 1 * 2 bedrooms wth waie-in ctoseis. Intrusion
alarm system. Attended oatehows*.
RENT F R O M $475
Telegraph • "4 mJe S 6) t-96

r

FIND IT-In"Classified"

• Spacious Aprs.

ITfl Apartmenls/
JIM Unftirnkhed

Plymouth

FrofTi

313-459-4273

PLYMOUTH
Clean one bedroom
upper tot No pets Oft Street pa'*jng
S4S0 montn plus 1 month security
faiOj 437-8741

Thursday, J a n u a r y 9,1997

ITU Apartments/
JIM Unfurnished

!

*i

•WMMHI

wmm

Call For Details,

8300 Woodcrest Drive • Wcstland, M l 48185
3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 8 0 1 OthcMcd

o« cf Wayne flJ, Ju<t $oulh ol Joyl

• Newly Renovated
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

•WindowTreatments ;••;.
• Central Air Conditioning
•'Carports (nominal fee)
•••'• Heat and Water Included in Rent

i nnv«>mi>Mllv l i ' K . t l f M l n4Mi- s h o p p i t t - . ; . u t i l l n « v \ . n >

jmt

1673 Fairwood • W e s t ! and 48185

313.728-Q630

Equal Hcvtli^ OppooV*««
Cifit«CypSOuVy£rry>oytr

••v

MM

a a M a H B A a M

*

B a M a a H M a a a a a a a M M M M H B M

|

H a M

^

•M

mmm

v^mttmm

mm

sm

Ap4rtm«Dls/
Unfurnished

r

WAVNE • 2 bedrooms. USS.
wjudej heal & water.
r
*^^
313-728-78«

WnrUnd

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

viKitii • d e a n 1 bedroom, laundry
tjoliMs. small bu&Sng with private
t r a n c e . S400/mo. WOO deposit. No
,#s tig Section 8.
&
Mark
.
313-513-2759
Wayne

- 1 4 2 bedroom acts,
some.with fireplace

• Swimnvig pooJ
• Tenrus Court
'•Clubhouse '

"• '

$299 M o v e s Y o u In

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
(313) 326-7800
WEST B L O O M F I E L D . - large, one
t^drocm apartment, first floor, huge
kitchen with window, lull sue washer
4 dryer. Carport included Gated community
' Gail 810-661-0770
ivESTLAND 2 bedroom neat Wayne
R J Cozy, p a * ' I k e setting, newly
decorated, carpet, appliances. $470
Call 9am-7pm.
313-722-9180.
W E S T L A N O • i bedroom, app>
arves window trim, quiet area; nert
>o mail Available Jan. 10th
$425 mo
(810) 437-7213

(313)

Oo Wayne Rd S 6( Warren Fid

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 s q . ft. - $455
Prce'shown is lor 1 yr. lease
Shorter leases available
.Great tocatrorVbeaiYrater/pool
Bi nds/a,r,'no pets 4 much, more

313-722-4700

WESTLAND
iWAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments hear shopping i e x p f e s v
ways Other amenities include,
» Newty renovated kitchens

• Carpeting

Forest Lane
Apartments
6200 North Wayne Rd.
Ask About Our
Holiday Special!!
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $480
2 B E D R O O M - $520
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
ArreMles include:
• Heai & water
• Carpeting 4 Wmds
• Appliances
• laundry laot.ties ,
• Pool 4 a^r conditioning
• Wa'k-in closets
» Dish-washers * i selected unts

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500
WESTLAND WOODS
APARTMENTS
Spacious l and 2 bedroom apartments. Amen.ties include;
• Carpeting
» Owner Pa<3 Heat
• Pool
. Laundry-FaciUes
». Intercom
.
• Air Conditioning
• Close To Shopping "J 1 .
Expressway
• Window. Treatments.^,™ Blinds
1. Bedroom $545: 2 8edroom S585

(313) 721-0500

II

'
al 3-722-5155

Westland

Furnished

(810) 901-0246
B l R M l N G H A M R O Y A t OAK

Furnished Apts.
Monthly Leases
lmiT,ed--ate Occupancy
Lowest Rates
Tastefully Decoraled

$399 Moves You In
at '

Western Hills Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $475.
Immediate Occupancy
Free Heal & Water
Extra Storage Space
313-729-6520
We're located on Cherry Mi a.
between Wayne 4 NeMxjrgh
, . ~J WESTLAND

^¾.
-¾¾¾

SUITE LIFE
810 549-5500
BirminghamAV. BtOOmfiekVTroV .'
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS
Furnished apts m smaS, quiel complex. Fully furnished 4 decorated
studo. 1 4 2 bedroom unrts. Incfudes
dtshes.lnens. etc. Cleaning services
available Beach privileges No pels
please Rents starting al,S6O0 Heat
4 water included SHORT TERM
LEASES lor qualified applicants
810-681-8309

50% Off
1st Month's Tenl"

FARMINGTON CONDO
Completely furnished it bedroom,
-."?"•• Aitractve quiet buiVjng t -washer/dryer, clean
fced'room apartment. Cats okay. $393
(610) 38Q-S405
per mo, Call: 313-721-6699' or
313-326-9008
.FARMINGTON HiLLS
•w-.th approved cred.t
S500 per month 1 Bedroom
Utilities included 8otstord Inn
Westland
Open Sunday Can Creon Smith: (810) 474-4800
Start New Year OH Right
N . ROYAL OAK .
1 bedroom furnished condo; utilities
included Month to.monih available.
$725 per mo,
(810) 477-3669
$45 Off '1st 4 Months

SAVE

2 BEDROOMS
Super doseis • breakfast b a r ,
Appl ia nee s-popMa undry'. lac J . 1 * s
Security doors - intercom
Gable, ready - cental heating

."and air conditioning
SECURITY DEPOSIT
'•. I. r $250 : '••:
Woodland Villa .

313-422-5411.
Warren* Rd. bet,- Wavne^evyburgh
WESTULVO'

,

. ORCHARDS
O F NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
: SpaCOuS V 4 2
.Bedroom Toorpians

8

large 1 bedroom -.$455
( l year lease with credt)
HEAT/BLlNDS/POOtVNO PETS
Open 7 days

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD
FARMINGTON HILLS
O P E N WEEKENDS
Outs! and j i g 2 4 3 bedroom lowhhouses 4 rancties. some w/attacfied
garage 4 firepUce. CaB 8 1 0 ••
V/estbury-Auburn Kts
652-7550
WeatherstoneiSoUtlifiekl 350-1296
Foiponte-Fannington His 473-1127
Summit-Farmington His 626-4396
Cosington-Farminglon
SSl-2730
The Townhouse Specialist
Hours 11am-Sprn
BEAUTIFULLY DECOFtATED and
totally lurnish«<f Linens, dishes,
appliances 4 all. 2 bedroom 2 fuft
bath condo laundry room with w asher
and dryer in unit, r car detached
garage with opener. 2 doorwalls
leading to large deck, available now.
Beach- used lor S u m m e r ' l u n on
Waited Lake Sccunty deposit plus
5980,mo
Can 810-539-3442
BIRMINGHAM
COLONIAL lownhouse. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. luB basement Walk to downtown, Snort term
lease avaiiaWe. S925 p e r m o n l h . .
Can
- (810) 647-3099

. -BIRMINGHAM-Large upper unit, with private
entrance Two bedrooms phjs den.
hardwood lk>ors. I>reptaced living
room^ 1 car detached garage. Con.-enienl m-town localion SI'SO'monih.
(HEN852). .

'

R O C H E S T E R HILLS
Tienken/
Rochester - 2 bedroom lormhoyse,
1
2 */ baths, 1350 sq . h . lormica
kitchen, neutral, 2 car, apohances.
h e a t W t e r included, S1450'mo. .
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
Romulus

O A K B R O O K VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom tov-rw^uses
Rang^ig Irom $399 to $500
Includes ail ut.'.'tes'
Open fton, thru F r i . 9-5 PM
Sat', by. appaniment
15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540
' T O D , (600) 989-1833
SQUARE FEET 1250. 2 bedroom.
V t bath, newly remodeled, drushed
walkout basement, carport, pets wetcome Walk to dovmtoAn Brighton
Available 2-1-97 or sooner. $1,000
monthly.
(810)229-9316
TROYiCLAWSON Near 14 Mile 4 Crooks. Minutes to
Somerset and Birmingham1 T o l l houses leature private entrances,
carports, private patio yards, vertical
bfnds. central air. lull basements. 11¾
bathsi NO D O G S . E H O

2 Bedroom $775
3 Bedroom S850

Call weekdays: (810) 642-8686
TROY PRIME .location. 2 bedroom
.with major appliances, central a r .
attached garage! basement, TrOy
Scboois Pnvate setting $1500-^.0...
I"-. months security deposit No Pets
CaH.Brenda lor info 81,0-362-8936

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • Ann
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen Extra clean,
1 bedroom, appliances, $450 mo
Ron Cox Realty
(313) 533-6758
FARMINGTON HILLS: 12,Orchard
Lake Wait 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309
sqft.',covered porch, custom features, carport, pool, heat/water
xyjuded No pets/smokers S i lOOmo
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002
FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard'14:
Like newt Choice, spacious comer, 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo. pool, tenrus,
clubhouse, plus'
(810) 673-2333

h£

nil

SHOPPERS

'•"•R^Vhclrtfii * p p V

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
I
H 1 3 ) 721-8111
\

TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE REFERRALS

•RENT-A^HOME
810-642-1620
884 S, Adams. Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM • artracLve 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, aJ appliances, finished basemenl. central air, 2 c a i
garage *;opener. security deposM.
no pets $150Qmo 810-646-9179.
Or 646-5743
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, newty
decorated. Irench doors overlooking
large deck, landscaped private backyard. $1,O00Ymo. Available 2 - 1 .
Pager
313-523-9791

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.
available

W E S T L A N D • .1 bedroom spaoous
flat. Clean NOn-smoker preferred
$ 3 5 0 m o . plus deposit
Heal
included
(.313) 641-3645

Homes

BIRMINGHAM - 2bedrooms, t bath.
hardwood floors. 2 v car Oarage
Oose to downtown $900 a month
810-771-0472
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom 2 bath
bnck 1'<i story with Wing room, dining
room, lireplace. basement 1¾ car
garage, newer kitchen, walk ig loVn
$1375/mo. Can David or Janice
Busch. Snyder Ktnhey B e n n e t t *
Keating.
(810) 644-7000
Birmingham. 2 bedroom lownhouse,
fireplace, basement, c/a. S12O0
ShareNet Realty. Leasing 4 Management 810-642.1620. no lee

BIRMINGHAM, 223 Catalpa. $1,050
month, p'us security. 2 bedrooms. 1
bath, washeri'dryer. hardA-ood floors
Available Feb 1.810-642-2524

Super Location I n Uvonla<a>
(313) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0
FJ

^«510

-Apartments
1 df 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m c n U F e a t u r i n s i

Gont3er6ury
WOODS J
0 PA*ilT?TMTT

Mlcowave

& Window

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient To Shopping A n d Expr»t»w»y*
Cable TV AyBlLable
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen Wrth Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1 1/2 Baths Available
And More . , . Viatt U» And 8«e For YoufMffl

from

Treatments

om
Noa.-rM.9-6
SaL10-5
Sun 1 2 - 5

h 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $465
M E A T

(810)471-3625

I r \ | e l_U D E D

/ \ F>/\ R~r rvi ErNj-rs #
313-425-0052
^
..•'

MON.-FRI.&-5 rf<^»fc SAT. 10 • 4

9 ¾

£>£

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS
• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!
Our Value Package Includes:

WESTLAND

3 = 3

Westland's Best Value...

Hawthorne Club
A P A R T M E N T
From $500$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
• HeaUncluded
•Vertical Blinds
.• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Poo!

(313)522-3364

tviii lx.-(triif)m a n d Init .ip.irtmc'nN

7560 Merriman

(810)347-6811

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren

• Fasf-.ondble updated
, apartments
• Dishwashers
< Mirj BliridS
• targe, ssctte p-ivate
1 storage IOO^I * i t h •each apartment ,
• Pool and Clubhouse

• Spacious Suites.

• Dishwashers

• Outdoor Pool

* Park Setting

• Central A i r '

• Walk-in Closet

Available...
. • Cao'e TV
• Special Pet

$485'

Mon. - Fri. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

•i<*«^«^^^fe^^*«^^

ONE MONTH FREE
13 month. 2-bedroom (ease.
No s/cyrity depos;t with approved cfedit
1 yl Bedroom Apartment* irom $825
Free water • Immediate occupancy

from

CARPORT • 8 A I C 0 N V O i l PATiO • POOL

CENTRAL
AIR

Farmingtbn Road befrveen 6 4 7 Ma« Roads
Open 9 0 0 am • $ 0 0 pm

810-476-6866
(OUU.H0UVW
CffOtfUHTf

C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & T W E L V E O A K S M A L L
On Beck Rd., Ju$t North of Pontiac Trail In Wixom

(810) 624-1388

(313) 425-6070

Heat and Water
Baicbnies .
Ai' Corid.tior-(ef
laundry faciMies in each ouldmg

'Please call about
ou» specials*
_v ;
We're proud to offtrthi itioii y»lot
'toryour money In tVtfilfand
Cherry Hill near Merriman
313-729-2242

qxmxt

DBHWASHER

•
•
•
•

RENTS F R O M . . .

ATTRACTTVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Heat I n c l u d e d

tmfsn

HINESPARK

Orchard Rd., Canton

H ' K M I W I at t o r n c r o l \ 1 j i n & .Cenfcf S t r t t K
iri t>imnlr)s\rt NorthyiMo
A Singh Dtvif(»{3mc'iil

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Affordable & Spacious
F R E E H E A T &
W A T E R

We^UG^td
Low Move-in Costs
1

...In Downtown Northville

RICHTER & A S S O C .

On H a l s t e d 1 / 2 ftile n o r t h o f Qrand River
In F a n n L n g t o n Hills

BELLEVILLE. DETROIT. Royal Oak.
Lincoln Park, 2 3 4 4 bedrooms
Vacant homes 4 apts rods, pets ok
Hasenau Co 313-2730223

E v | x ^ r i t n t f M.iinCfntr.cs o n i q u t M i n e ^

BLOOMFIELD HILLS •Wonderful 4
bedroom home oo wooded lot,
kitchen w.nook. Z fireplaces, hardwood floors, basement, garage, a l
appliances. Available 3-V. $2,695.
8 1 0 - 3 4 8 * 1 8 9 . #733

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 2 bedroom/1 bath, garage, basemenL
apohances. urbt air, $82& l mo. * security.
(810) 646-6200

313-562-3988

313-73O-10OO

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

B L O O M F i E l O HILLS • Cute 3 bedroom ranch in great area. LMng
room & lamily room, cheery lulohen.
available mid January. $895.
810-348-8189. *Ut

RICHTER & ASSOC;

BIRMINGHAM D O W N T O W N - 2
bedroom home Fun basemenl, an
appliances $1,000.mo » security.
No pets
(810) 6 4 4 ^ 8 3 3

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

^ E

BLOOMFIELD HILLS .
4 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car oarage,
available Immediately; $195o/mo.
313-425-7163 '

BIRMINGHAM D O W N T O W N : 2 bedroom slucco home, lireplace. air, an
appliances 272 Ravine N o pels!
$1,150 month.
(810) 646-7869

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
. 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

W A Y N E A ' / E S T L A N D •, • charming
studo-styte 1 person fiat Great
neighborhood close to malls 4 freeways Only $37stno.. includes heat
4 *aiei
(313) 326-1307

R e t t a x Preferred

BIRMINGHAM & other suborts
C O R P O R A T E •.'-.,•
TRANSFEREES
.,
For you/ RELOCATION NEEOS:
Cft^ O 4 H P R O P E R T I E S
810-737-4002

BIRMINGHAM • charming 3 bedroom
Cape C o d oh Ooarion Lake oH private road. Available lor $2800 per
month. Home h a s - b e e n updated
ihroughoul, kitchen appliances
included, lun basement, rhjljon dollar
view W a i k . w tOAn
ConUJCt T O M NOLAN
Cranbroc* Assoc. (810) 647-0100

V^^^^^t^:^^^^

GUIDE

OPEN MON.-FW. 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 •SUN.-11-5

I yj^'tgy

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

S9««?K

YOU'VE GOT 1HE

1 "& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

o r * cat or dog p*rm*|e^

PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS
HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS
"Since 1976"

BIRMINGHAM. OaVCheslerfield 3 or 4 bedroom cape cod. family
room, bbVary,- 2 brepiaoM, white
kitchen. 2 baths. 2 car, air, alarm,
$mal pet aooeptabta. $25O0Vmo.
OiHPnOPERTlES 810-737:4002

HANNBTTAVILSON
fi WHITEHOUSE.V
(810) 646-6200

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

ROYALOAK Cozy 1 bedroom.S415/
rno Large 2 bedroom. $670/mo.
HardA-ood floors; Winds, basement. 4
appliances No pels -810-855-0677

w

BEVERLY HILLS • SmaJt 2 bedroom
brick with basement on 14 MJe Rd
Mo garage, no pets. $875 mo. plus
Utilities
(810) 442-2948

BlRMiNGHA)^ bungalow- - 2 bedroom.
a l appliances, finished- basement
fenced yard, 1¼ car garage S825WO
RENTAL PROS
( 3 l 0 ) 356-RENT

OLD BEDFORD, upper (sal. 2 bedrooms S450 plus utilities No pets
Can. (810) 220-1670

^ C a l l (313)729-0900

.FREE HEAT

'lihto

, BERKLEY, quaint 3 bedroom,
1 bath. 1100 sq fl home
Avarfable now SSSS'mo
CaS Slater Mgmt
810-540-6288

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses in. secluded country
setting.
Central
heating
and air
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located oh Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course,

EXTRA
STORAGE

WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO C O N V E N T I O N A L
APARTMENT
'LIVING.....
2 Bedroom Ranch Home
v
WITH
fufl sire basement
Muodry tub, washer/dryer
hoc* up, gas appliances.
, frost free refrigerator &
; Winds thru-out
ALSO
Spacious yards, private
drrvaway and entrance.
Lawn service, snow :
removal « 24, hour.caring
rfftlnienance provided ,
along with City Services

OLD R E D F O R D - Large 2 bedroom
flat New pami 1 carpet $475'mo.
Heat
& water
included
810-698-12)9

A p a r t m e n t s frorn S450
T o w n h o u s e s from S575

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 5

"Oo select unrts only..
O n Joy R d .
Between Newburgh and H x Rds

ci » i s i n I f r V a v t • i i i i N 0

B r o o k v i e w Village

2 BEDROOM f r o m $565

459-6600

FERNDALE - Cory 1 bed'ocm upper
m quiet neighbhchoodi neA+y decorated, neutral colors, good storage,
man/ special features 5450 plus utilities 810-645-2961

C a n t o n ' s Finest

Has everything you're looking lor

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Carport?
Weight Room
Much more

FERNDALE; C H A R M I N G upper.
cJean. 1. bedroom. (5 rooms), new
kitchen, porch, basement, garage
Nice area 5520Vnx>: 810-646-7612

1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0

Westland

OR

•
•
•
»

FERNDA.LE - 2 bedroom tower f ^ t .
hardwood floors, all appliances, very
nice, $550 Open House. Sun Jan
12. 12-3pm 524 East Drayton.
C a l T m al
810-548-6992

CALL NOW - ASK HOW!
• M n a M M a a i
3 BEDROOMS, I'-', bath, lull basemerit, all appliances, air. window
treatments. SSOO'mo (810) 647-8045
w
1810)641-1407

C A N T O N - 3 bedroom lOAnhouse
V * baths, air conditioned, basement
$850. mo Ava<laWe Jan 15
(313) 455-2953
C A N T O N • Warren R d 2 bedroom,
air. appliances. Pay own utilities Vi
mo. deposit No pets Non-smoker
$650mo
(313) 455-4785

Our clarified wis*
people ore waiting to
hear from you...
lor more Information
please call
WAYNE
313-591-0900
OAKLAND
810-644-1070
ROCK£$TIR/ROCH£STI? HULS
810-852-3222
ClARKSI0N/LAK£ ORION/
OXFORD
810-475-4596
COtJsrtvrr A tucnlrir.

Are You Fed Up With Rentflg''
Why pay rent when you can OATI
liy as Irtle or less

Duplexes

BLOOMFIELD Long Lake'Orchard
Lake.;-2 or 3 bedroom, 2 5 baths
den. gas fireplace, appliances, basement, neutral, r e a r $t3O0Vmd
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002

Unbelievable...
when the paper came
mil t recieved al
least 75 -100 calls
before 12 noon[ I
could, have rented
the house 10 times
that day'."
,
)M,Keego
Harbor

Flats

HUNTINGTONON
THE HILL

l*t Foyf Months fienl

TROY - 2 bedfoom. V.i bath, duplex,
a l appliances including washer 4
dryer, central a r , clean. $750.
810-375-9138

2 bedrpom, newty.
decorated. tmmacuV
late! Serene setting
near downtown. Lawn
& snow removal.

<*>3»

B I R M I N G H A M MapierWoodward Upper unit, 3 bedroom*, hardwood
floors, updated U c h e n . appJUncej,
1532 sq. ( 1 , basement. appiarVoa*, 1 .
car. no; pels, near 1o*n JIBOuVrno.
0 « . H PROPCRTieS. 810-737-400¾

-••BIRMINGHAM-Charming 3 bedroom, 1 M l s h d 2 h a *
baih cotoniaJ ,ln a conyehieni waik-1olown location! Master bedroom yvfth
half bath, newer vinyf-dad IMTKIOWJ,
central air. fireplaoed Irving rooA>,
lamtV room pfus d e a Nori smc*«rg
One year lease. $2,50O'monlh.
(HEN137):

.BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

ROYALOAK

NOVI'S BEST LOCATION:

SWIMMING
POOL ;

.$45 OFF

ROYAL OAK - Downloyvn - 2 bedroom/ 1 bath. Basement, a l appliances included, private yard. $700/
mo. • security. Available Feb. 1.
Leave message at: (810) 969-2735

BEVERLY HILLS, - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, brick ranch,- stov» fridge,
washer 4 dryer, 2 car attached
B«r»ga yit'opener, survoom. deck,
r*wty remodeled, 13 Mxld 4 Uhser>
$1650 per m o , plus uWitie*.
;.
8 1 0 - 8 5 5 - 2 9 ¾ (of showing

) APARTMENTS

WesBand

LOOKING
Westwood Village
Apts.

(313) 643-5900
CLAWSON • 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath,
carpeted, basement. AppfWioes. No
pets. S710'mo. lease + security.
(810} 828-7S91

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
^OKL.

,.* • • '.t ' * •' *

Homes

Homes

Home*

WESTLAND NORWAYNE SUB
Huge I A O bedroom1*o bath from
3 ' B E D R O O M S $540 RENT.
$1,500 Mid-rise lunun/. aatenOuse
enlry, indoor pobL spa Six or 12 $540 SECURITY, REFERENCES
(313) 995-4710
month lease- Corporate furnished
unts. available. (The Landings 4
Forest Buildngs)
810-348-8866

729-6636

STOP

CANTON. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths,
apptances. N o pets. $78&'month.
Can Diane, Bam-5pm.,

•j t . »

Classifications 400 t o 405

O&E

LIVONIA - Wonderful 2 bedroom
townhouse. 1.700 sq ft, fireplace-,
central air, appliances, garage, deck. TFtOY -deluxe tn-level o t t o f LiverAvailable
3/1
$ 1 , 5 5 0 . no>s between 15 4 1.6 Mile Rds . 2
810-348-8189. »708 bedrooms. 2 baffis.garaQe.taundry
bookup. appliances, air. Nopets. no
RICHTER & A S S O C . smoking. 1150 sq ft. $835'mo
810 643-9690. exl 16
NOV) - 2 bedroom.'l bath, upper on,t
condo Laundry room & garage
WESTLAND ••' 3 bedrooms, clean,
Swimming facilities. S725'mo, * Ireshly painted, new carpeting, rvce
secunry
(419) 475-6602 appliances, new kitchen $525 plus
security
,
313-697-0617

ROCHESTER HILLS, excellent condition. 1200 sq ft 2 bedroom. l'*t
bath, garage, basement, deck; l.replace, aS appliances, air, $ l 0 9 5 ' m o
(810) 693-9509 Pager 810-860-4573

,'V;T:V.

m * m w ^ ^ P W

B I H M I N G H A M V R O Y A L OAK: Cvto 2
bedroom, basement, garage. $7957
month.' Include-* heat a n d water.
(4823 Bfia/wood, N Off 14. E o l
CooWgej.:'.
(810) 704-4619

642-1.620

FREE
PlcK one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rrte Aid, 7124-HOURS Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks.
For Information, call 810-355-5326
A DAY
APARTMENT

810-477-0133

Share Net Realty
lOOs ol Rentals

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES
•APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
- APA8TMEHT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE'

EASY&

For more details can..

BLOOMFIELD - Lake, 2 bedroom.
2 baih, condo. everyth.ng. S975mo

A P A R T M E N T
FIND THE
H O T L I N E
PERFECT
• Search for and locate Apartments by
APARTMENT price, area and size, simply follow t h e
IN ABOUT easy Instructions using your touch tone
phone.
• Choose direct connect to rental office
or g e t floor plans and specials by fax.
MINUTES
FAST

Across from City Park
• ,
(Cherry'Hit)
(between MdcRebea S Merriman)
' {with approved credi) •
• 2 bedroom. 1\y bath-$520

ALMOST NEW • Novi • Beautifd end
ur»t 2 bedroom, 2.5 batfi, (.replace,
garage, basement, pool, washer/
dryer Move in Jan 1 , $12507mo
Snort term lease. (810( 473-0981

I

"(313) 729-5090
Westland Park Apts.

Condos/Townhouses

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful
d e t a c h e d 4 b e d r o o m i 2 . 5 bath
w/contemporary decor' Large wood
deck. OvertoSks a spectacu'ar v i e * .
Window treatments included Also
a 2 car attached garage.
J ^ $ 5 O F F SUN-THURS J features!
HURRY! This one won't last! 6 mos
•
* TEL-96 INN " " to year rental, $1S50'ma 1st 4 last
I
• 313-535-4100
I mo. security required No :uti!,ties
(313)278-4043
Low DaLJy 4 Weekly Rates _ included'
Oua! ty Rooms - Maid Service I
_
. • Phone. HBO. ESPN
\ _ LIVONIA.-1 bedroom, carport, laundry.
tots ol storage, pool "Newty decorated
• t W i L L O W MOTEL 313-72t-1220* thru-out". Near shopping 4 express810-437-8919
k ^ l . . — - J ways, very-quiet

C A L L

ALSO move in by March 1st 4
receive i year.of FREE GOLF!

RICHTER & A S S O C .

BLOOMFIELD 2 bedrooms: immacBEAUTIFULLY DECORATED and
ulate, includes heai. $795 1 bedtotally lurnished
Linens, dishes,
room d e l u x e , g a r a g e .
$875
appliances 4 a l 2 bedroom 2 lutr
Cranbrook Agent (dlO). 7 0 4 * 9 3 8
bath condo laundry room'wfth washer
a r d dryer In uml. 1 car delacnod
garage with opener. 2 . doorwali.s BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward S
Square Lake. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
leading to large deck, available now
Beach used lor Summer lun on1600 sq f i . air, newly decorated.
$980
per month
(810) 738-8668
Walled Lake Security deposit plus
598GVmo.
Call 810-539-3442
Bloomtield Hilb - Excellent location, 2
immaculate', renovated.
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown .700 Ann bedroom
Street. 1 bedroom, balcony, private $776 mo Also, 1 bedroom executive,
sma« t w A i n g ' All amenities. $109S' w garage. S875 mo Includes heat.
No pels
' Agent (810)704-6938
month
Call (810) 546-5139 or

•
•
•
•

GOLF COURSE
LIVING
WITH $250,000
CONDOS
AT HALF THE.PRICE!!
ASK US HOW!!!

LIVONtA ; Stunning 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, neutral decor^ j a c u W ki
master, lireplace 4 garage. Available
now. $1,495. 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 ^ 1 8 9 . »722

HANNETT-WILSON
& WHITEHOUSE
(810) 646-6200

IT I ^P^01^^

• Cab'« available

On V/ayne Rd between .
Ford 4 Hunter

Frea Heat
Air Cond-temng
Window Treatments
Laundry Facilities

1 BEDROOM $505 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOM $545 MONTHLY

Westland

•

•

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500

261-5410

Westland Estates

261'7394

. •' Newty renovated kitchens
• Carpeting
• Free Heat
• ArCondloning
• Window Treatments
'•• • Laundry Facilities
1 Bedroom $504. 2 Bedroom $545

•
•
•
•

:

MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1.3 4 3 Bedroom Apis.
Executive Living Suites
810-474-9770 or
1-800-344-9770

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping 4
expressways
Other amenities
include;

• Livonia school system

(313)

PLYMOUTH, SHORT term lease, 1
bedroom. -IMpg room, nook, kitchen
with' u t e r e s , appfcinces. utilities
Included, washer, oiryer, 5 7 5 0 month,
2 months minimum. 313-416-5100.

Farfnington HHIS

Furrished w * h housewares, bnens.
color TV 4 more. UVMies included.

WESTLAND
WAYNE / FORD RD.

WESTLAND CAPRI
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS
1 . 1 bedroom from $480
*i^y • Heat & Water included"
• Cathedraf ceilings'
• Balconies • Carport
. Potty carpeted
•• Vericai blinds
. Great location to malts

PLYMOUTH • \ and 2 bedroom
apartments, "completely lurnlshed.
AyaSabia now,
(313) 459-9507

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
25. Prime. Locations . .

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

Free Heat
Free, Water •.
Extra Siofage
H^ge Closets
2.4 Hi. Maintenance
Dishwashers

Thursday, J a n u a r y 9,1997
'mmim'
Coados/Townhousw
Duplexes

|T|^parto^tt/
Furnished

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

• Professionally Managed
- Bea.ut,fu»y La/vdscaped .

Spacious 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom-apts"
1'Bedroom from $505
2 Bedroom from $585
*
.
•
>
•
•
•

mmmm

^ F K O M

CANTON

Beautiful

S M C I 0 U 8 1 & 2 BEDROOM

• Setf-cJearrfng oven
• Vertical Blinds
• SwimmlnflPool

Setting in a Great

Location!

'Swimming

FROM ONLY
vWasiw/T)ryeflXJOk-up

UDED

Pool

$565

•Air
Conditioning

t i l Wiy!«Co 1M f H H«M M1« i t-Wrtw A^drtnxnf U

50% Off!

to 1-96, 1-275

• Pets Welcome

1-696, and

Available

--im

ChefTyHW

SMCIOUS W M T M M T i
CONVIHIEHTIKMWN • « » U T VAUli

• Easy Access

• NcwRtnessCenter
• rurnlsnedApts.

WINNIIiG
COMBINAnON

U$>23
Cherry HIH at 1-275
Models Open * AtorvSai. 9-6 • Svn. 1 US

313-397-1080
Opw7D«y»,

_

(810)624-6464

^fV^bcREST
2363B CIVIC CENTER OtIVE SOUTHFIELD • (110) 350-1053
^^Cfccr-wlr

•ww^p

• ' ' " * » - .

O&E Thursday; January 9r 1997

Classifications 400 to 500

4I(*)

Hones

Bom^s

BLOOMf IELO TWP. (Maple Wu)t«»r»«) • 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on
largo lot Family room 4 fireplac*,
kitchen apptance*. newer grey carpeting, central air, attached 2 car
gar»9« with opener, Birmingham INKSTER RANCH - 3 bedroom. 1
tchools. Meadowtak* privileges. bath, dining, fenced yard, 2 car
garage. Pe& OK. $525/MO.
A variable, now at $1450.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT

GOODE

wmmmm^mmftm

••*•*•••••

OAKLAND TWP • 2-3 bedrooms. 2 Smalt 2 bedroom. Ranch, neutral
bath home. N. of Rochester. Large decor, large lot. 9409 Ukevtew
lot, with garage. $1,000'morilh, plus Street $625. C*» C M * Kntoht at
:
(313)453-6800
utsties.
(810)370-9862
SOUTHF1EL0 • Adorable 2 bedroom
INKSTER - Cute 2 bedroom ranch,
OAK PARK
ever 9d0 sqft.Immediaui occupancy. 1.2, 4 3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE home, completely, updated,''BirOption to buy available.
Cal Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm. (Broker). mingham schools. $695. Can Scott
(810) 649-6304; alter 6p 644-3201
iftO/month.
• i (810) 768-1823
810-557-4970

6LOOMFIELOTWP. • 4 bodrooms, 3 3 HOUSES in Oak Park. AI 3 bedhath*, pool table, PonSac School*. rooms with basement. From
$1,000/mo.
'+
d « p O » l l . $685-$725 for details cat.'
810-542-7081

sto-sfe-soea

^^iTTlSoutieru Ren tils

Homes

Hojnes

647-1898

OAK PARK - Newly renovated 3 bed- SOUTHFIELO 3 bedroom Colonial,
room ranch, 1 bath'finished base- 1V4 bath, IMng, family, fenced'yard.
ment $85Q plus security deposit 4 Basement Large kitchen/ $860Vmo.
(610) 642-7081
utities. Option.
(810)932-5711

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom, 1 OAK PARK - Spacious 3 bedroom SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on
bath" ranch. App&ricei, Basement ranch, den,- basement, central air, acreage, "New ean>eL binds. • « *
Pats
negotiable. $550/MO.
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch.
alarm. Available Feb. 1. $895. ances, • disnwasher, $1200 Induces
8ir>352-0572
Appliance*. 1 bath, dining room, RENTAL PROS (610).373-RENT
810-348-8189. #724. uUHies .'• security,
option, »hed. JSOftMO.
LAKE
ORION
3
bedroom
conlemR I C H T E R & A S S O C . SOUTHFIELD'- 3 bedroom Colonial.
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT
porary, Hreplace, lakelronl. $995
11* Balhs, famay room, apptances.
RENT-A-HOME
OLD REOFORD clean 3 bedroom fireplace, yard, 2 car garage. $750.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 2 bedroom,
Share
Listings,
642-1620.
ho
lee
bfick
ranch,
basement
6.
month
•RENTAL PROS . (810) 358-RENT
1 bath. 1 c i / attached oarage,
kitchen appliances, 6 month lease LAKE ORION lakelrcot - 2 bedroom, lease w/ credit check. No pets 1'
smokers, 'references. $660/mo wl SOUTHFIELO -Sharp 3 bedroom
wftrvcoscw ehecKJStO) 458-8110
appliances, 1 car garage, dock, dock. security deposl
(313) 537-7820 ranch, basement, kitchen w/eating
area, fenced yard, alarm, appliances,
CANTON • Exceptional 4 bedroom
Colonial, great kitchen, tying room, RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT ORCHARD LAKE - prime location. garage. Available 2-1. $1,350. 96 ft upper straits lakefront. 4 bed810-348-8189. #725
basemenr. fenced yard Available
LIVONIA & ALL CITIES
rooms. 3 baths, 3400 sq. ft $2500/
now. $995.
810-3*8-8189, »716
RENT-A-HOME
mo.
CaH (313) 833-0815.
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
8tr>642-1620
ORION TWP. 3-4 bedrcom ranch, SOUTHFIELO • ShawasseeVlnkster.
CANTON: FOfcVWarren • Freshly
fmsihed basement, all appliances, 3 bedroom ranch, appliances, deck,
LIVONIA
5
bedroom.
2
bath,
centra!
painted 4 bedroom colonial, (amity
garage. $925. No lee, ShareNet fenced yard with shed. Pets ok.
$815 mo.
810-684-2620
room, fireplace, 2½ baths, appli- air. fenced yard, 2.5 car garage, aH Realty Leasing 4 Management
ances, air, neural Winds, 2 car, dock, appfianoes 4 window treatments.
642-1620
SOUTH
LYON.
3
bedroom,
dining
$1400/mo.» security 313-425-5042
no pew. $1600/mo.
O & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
ORION TWP., 3 bedroom ranch; room. Walk.10 stores. Large fenced
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car basement, fireplace, garage. $1000 backyard. Stove 4 refrigerator. Very
dean. 1st 4 last months rent. $900
CANTON -. smaa 3 bedroom, no garage on 2 5 acres 6 month lease,
RENT-A-HOME
month.
(810)437-2980
810-476-3213 Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee
basement, no garage, $5007mo. §t,000/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

Rooms

HeipWtBtM General

BONtTA SPRINGS Ft • 3 bedroom.
.
UVONIA SUNRISE '-:•
2 bath, condo.' garage,- GoV &
,
WEEKLY STUDIOS
Country dub membership. GoH $14, Funvshed witti chdoe of either mirco/
Avalabje April-on, 313-882-2139
tefrigerato* of Kitchenette unit Makl
*ervfce,
phone
* v i cable
v ^ n v TV,
• -* , wi
ry*<v anawering
wwwviwry.
DISNEY ORLANOO CONDO - $l75JweeUy.
kin
irVreekiy. (noulre
(nqulra at
at Day*
Day* Inn
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pod, spa, go*, FronlDi
•
^
I
Desk,
36655
Ptymbuth.
Livonia
tennis.
$485
wk. D a y * : Newburi
^gMVnoulh: (313) 427-1300
810-545-2114, Eve* 810-652-9967
MARCO ISLAND. FL - Condo on the
Gulf at Eagfe'i Nest 7th Door; 2 bedroom. 2 Uth. furnished: 2 vvk*.,
1 -31
to 2-14-97, $1200A*k 810-641 ;9347

Real Estate

RICHTER & ASSOC.

ni

SQ

#

MARCO Island, FL • South
Sea* Tower 1 . 2 bedroom.
2 baths. March/Easier avalable: day* 600-262-6647
eves 610 879-1204

:•-, ACCOUNTANT I CPA
ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS •-',
For growing Farmingtbo H44CPA
firm. 3 y**r» mWmum fecenl pubSe
accounting eiperienoe required. Ful
Natonal firm has
'
ber)ef«, exoe&eN work envfronment
. . : 3 7 : •";•'.•.
Please send resume, together with
•'. Part time openings
taUvy f*ouiremeni* toDave Shlndet; CVO Shindel, Scheoef
& Rock CPA. 30230 Orchard Lake
Farmington.'Uvoriia
810-474-9090
NORTHVILLE BOOM lor rent Pri- Rd. Suite 250, Fa/rntogton H41*. Ml Bochester/Tioy.
. 810-879-8991.
vate entrance. Gentleman only 48334...lease. No.smoking. Share a bath.
AMOCO/
75/wft + deposit. (810) 349-9495
ACCOUNTANT/CPA
DUNKIN' OONUTS
fof SOuthfieJd CPA office. Requires
REDFORO • Deluxe funished.room*, experience with business 4 p*riorial Now Hiring a mature person tor Part
Time. fkxWe hour*. $6111.
maid tervioe, HBO. Low dalwwWy lax return, FuS or part lime.
fate* include*, uttfes. Tel-96 W> . ,' ;
'
(810) 350-2600. Appry in person a t 39600 Arm Arbor
Rd i l 1-275. .
(313) 459-5944
313-535-4100; Royal 810t544-1575

SQ

Vacation Resort
Rental*

$10.25 to start "

r

ACCOUNTING MANAGER

WESTLAND • furnished for female.
NAPLES, FL.
Share kitchen 4 laundry. Wayne 4
Charter Club Resort on Naples Bay • Palmer area, $7ftvA. For more inlof2 bedroom, 2 bath units, historic dis- maton:
(313) 729-6486
trict of Otd Naples. Pristine white
beaches, shopping, golfing, art galleries, fine dining. Weekly rentals. For
Commercial/tad,
resjfcrocbure
1-800-494-5559
SEABROOK1SLAND.se.
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1-4
bedroom villa* 6 private homes.
Ocean, golf or scenic view. .
Brochure. Special Rates.
Seabrook Exclusive* 803-768-0806

1997 EXPANSION

for Birmingham Service Company.
Heavy computer experience required.
Full Benefits. Send resume to:
Personnel Department. 30600 .Telegraph Road, Suite 2156, Birmingham,
Mi 48025 or Fax lo". 810-644-6072
Accounting

(See Classic)

OPEN HOUSE

BUitDINO FOR lease-10,000 square
Monday, January 13th
feet zoned, general commercial dis3PM-7PM
trict South Mam Street at 7 mile
Road.- in City 0» Northvitle.
Join us ai our Career Fair to see why
.
.
(610)349-0581 Accoutants Executive Search 4
accountants on ca9 is the leading perNOVI, 14,100 so It. warehouse manent 4 temporary placement serwielding dock*. 1601 sq ft. of office. vice providing lop-nolch opportunities
1-96 4 Beck Rd.
with top-notch, client companies.
Call (810) 348-6864 Endorsed by the IMA!

j T i l Help Wantd General,

ASSISTANT;
CONTROLLER
For « large fetal automotiye
dealer. R e s p o n i i b t e . lor
•ccounting. auditing and -other
financial 3utie>, DfofWency'yiHth
spreadsheet programs a/vi computerized • aecownting systems,
supervisory reiponiibilltlai;
SaWy commensurale yirtth «xberience. Send resume to 3500 EWer.
prise Or.. Atton.PaA, Ml 48101

. ASSISTANT TO CEO/. .;.•
MARKETING COORDINATOR
Team oriented, sales reo/distrioutor
firm seeks enthusiastic, detailed
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Accepting applications tor Recep- organizer lo assist CEO and cooroV
tionist and Veterinary Assistant posl- riale company-wida marketing proliona. Must be dependable, seH- grams Posibon requires exoetlent
starling, moiivate'd, have good gfammar and communication skills
commur^calion skills and be able to also profxsency in W S Word, Access,
juggle priorities. Team player - flex- Excel and Desk Top Publishing. Mint&, pleasant 4 compassionate. Vet- imum 3 years In related position.
erinary experience desirable, but Send resume and cover letter 'with
rnora important Is a mature 4 positive salary requirements to; PJM, 32700
attitude. Part-timesYun-time includes W. 8 nSe Rd., Farmington, Ml
Saturday. Apply in person al the Ply- 48336
mouth Veterinary Hospital. 725 Wing
StreeL downtown Plymouth,
ASSIST Contract Settlements Manager for truckina corp. DOS basic
ANN ARBOR APT. community experience 4 Microsoft Word 6.0.
tooking lor a Maintenance Supervisor Afternoons. WiH train. Send resume
to join our maintenance team: >.1usl lo: Attn: Nancy, P, 0 . Box 1011,
have own tools 4 reliable transporta- Wayne Ml 48184, or fax to:
tion. Competitive wages 4 benefits 313-721-8053
Send resume or' apply *\ person:
The Hghland Apartments, 1687
* ATTENDANTS I VALETS *
Broadway,. #301, Ann Arbor. Ml Looking lor energetic, positive, happy
48105.
•
people for Various full 4 part-time
position* as Valet Attendants.- Enjoy
meeting
friendly people and parking
N
fancy cars at various locations In the
Metro Detroit area. Day 4 evening
shifts available. Must have experience driving a stick shift. Earn
Property management firm is
$6-$ 10 an hour. This is a perfect job
seeking an experienced carelor students going back to school
taker or couple for a beautiful 72
Wa can work around your schedule.
unit gated community in North810454-5910 exl 40.
west Detroit. Queried candidates must be. experienced in
Attention
Factory
maintenance including grounds,
Immediate opening*. Livonia
carpentry, and rrinor electrical,
Company.Excellent
pay.
Overtime
heating and plumbing. Benern
and bonuses- available.
package indudes a two bedroom townhome, health insurCall (313)458-1600
ance, utift-es, cable TV. and.
ATTENTION
•
salary. For immed5aie consideration, fax or mad resume and
salary history to:
Warehouse distribution co. is looking
Certified Realty. Inc.
for ambitious people. Must learn sev38345 West Ten Mile Road
eral
areas, fu8 training provided
Suite 300
Can Oee at 313-523-7817
Farmington H.Us, Ml 48335
V
Fax * (810) 474-2345
/
ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who
cannot get out to worV Work.parttime
trom-your home scheduling pickAPARTMENT LEASING AGENT
ups for Purple Heart. CaS 9am-5pm.
Experienced leasing agent in retuo- Mon:-Fri„(313)728-4572
mem housing. Full time for Luxury
Retirement Community. Must be attention
ava lable to work some evenings and
weekends Send resume lb:

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2½
bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mi's.
PayrorKeridia/VADP
S. of Pelosky, sleeps 10. Days: 810
Bi'Smg
UVON1A • 3 bedroom ranch - car- PiNCKNEY. PRESTIGIOUS Cobbte- ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bedroom, 2 986-5396, Eyes 810 373-5851
Collections
CANTON TWP, - Spacious 3 bed- peted, appliances, air. fenced, slone Creek. Rent or lease with story, 2000sq.fi.. lake view, $1350
Tax Accountants
room brick 4 vinyl ranch. Stove, garage, basement. No pets. $850/ option. New 2400 sq:ft.brick colo- ShareNet Realty. Leas'fig 4 Man- BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Nubs Nob
refrigerator, largetot.No garage or mo. 313-953-5455 (810) 685-8138 nial, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bath. 2½ car agemerit. 810-642-1820. no fee. area. 1 minute to slopes. AI modem
PRACTICE SPACE Needed • Con- Part-time 4 weekend shift work availbasement. Just,$750'mo. #us secu(acuities. Fireplace, view of Highgarage, haritoood floors, deck, patio,
able If unable to attend, please call
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom ranch, 2½ fireplace, professionally landscaped, SYLVAN LAKE - 3 bedrooms, newty lands. Sleeps 8. Available week or servative band seeks rehearsal our offices for an appointment at
rity deposit 4 references.
space, nights 4 some weekends.
CaH
313-453-9394 bath, family room, finished basement appliances and lawn service carpeted, blinds, stove, fridge, car- weekends.
CaB: (810 352-3038 $100-$l50/mO. Ron: 810-426-8477 (810) 356-0660 or fax resumes lo
all appliances; $1200 mo. plus secu- included. S2550 per month.
port, storage. $1,0007mo. plus secu- or evenings:
. (810) 624-1319
accountants on caS:
(810) 689-3149
(810)231-2778 rity. Lake privileges. 810-352-0572
(810) 356-8740.
CHOICE PROPERTIES rity deposit.
CANCUN, LOS Cabos, Puerto Vai- SHORT TERM Rent or share 1 room
UVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, brick, PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom Ranch with SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake/ larto. 5 4 6 star resorts. Group and resident with indoor poot/physical
810-932-0970
Alfred
Noble
Branch Library
tMng room, fenced yard. Pets OK. 2 car garage, big fenced yard, fin- Middiebelt • One of a kind 3 bed- family discount rate*. 1 4 2 bedroom t h e r a p y ,
leave
message
(in Livonia)
WATERFORO; 3 bedroom ranch, $75rjYMO
:
ished basement with bar 4 1 bed- room, skyfigbts. redwood 6 oak fire- suites w/ocean views. Please cal: 810652-0207
32901 Prymbuth Rd.
1284 sq.ft., a l appliances. 2 car RENTALPROS (313) 513-RENT room. 92S0 Hacoerty Rd: $1200/ place, deck, garage, air.boat slip. No
(810) ¢16-5023
1 Btk. East of Farmington Rd.
Pets - Smokers.' $180O/mo.
garage, $9007mo.
LIVONIA - Charmina English Tudor month. Can Matt, pager 451-5748 D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 CHEBOYGAN I MUliETT LK - 3200
Visit our web site at
Property
SYLVAN LAKE: 2 bedroom contem- home on 'A acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 1V4
PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom Ranch, big TROY • 2 bedroom. Irving 4 dining sq. ft., home, 6 bedrooms. 3½ baths,
bttpy/www.aoonet com
porary with toft, fireplace, all appli- balhs, new kitchen - aH appliances kitchen.'
Management
big lenced yard, 2 car rooms-, kitchen, appliances, carpeted, game room, 8 person hot tub, sleeps
included.
$1250
mo.
810-478-2311
ances, 1669 s q t u fu9. basement.
20
comfortably,
ponloon
boat
on
Accounting
garage. 9300 Haggerty Rd. S800/
large yard, no pets. $525* security. Michigan's 40 mSa inland waterway,
$125UIT>O.
LIVONIA - Cozy. 3 bedroom ranch, month. CaH Matt, pager 451-5748
ABSENTEE
OWNER
810-879-6649 sandy beach. Great layout for a'l
STAFF ACCOUNTANT
WEST BLOOMFIELD: Pme LaXe- fireplace, newer carpel, great fin- PLYMOUTH, 3 bedroom Ranch. Big
vacation activities. For a l seasons, We personalize our service 10.meet
ished
basement,
central
air,
attached
Growing
manufacturing 'company
TROY
4
bedroom
ranch,
finished
your
teasing
4
management
needs.
front 3 bedroom Victorian, built m
the week, weekend or month,
Florida room,fygkiichen, big fenced basement, garage, a'c. $1306
seeks 'candidates to fill accoontjig
1988. 2200 sqft., Jacuzzi, boat dock, garage. Available now $1,250.
ideotape available. (810) 229-7651
%
yard,
1
car
garage
9665
Haggerty
810-348-8189. »739
positions. Selected cancWate .will
RENT-A-HOME
many extras. $1800Ymo.
• Broker - Bonded
Rd. $1200.'month, Can Matt, pager
Share Listings. 642-1620
HARBOR SPRINGS -.40 acre estate • Spedaliz'ng in corporate transferees have 1-3years experience, hone or
451-5/48
available for monthly/weekly rentals. • Before making a decision, cal us! more of the following areas: financial
WEST BLOOMFIELD: 4 bedroom
statement preparation: oenera! ledger
colonial, 2300 sq.ft., finished base- LIVONIA - Great 2 bedroom home for PLYMOUTH (DOWNTOWN) - 3 bed- TROY- Executive 3.000 sq.ft home. Good Hart location with 700 plus ft of
reconciliation,' A]P, A/R and payroll,
ment, attached garage, $2100/mo.
entertaining. Finished basement rooms, appliances, enclosed front •4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, air, sprin- private Lake Michigan shoreline.
Income
Property
Mgmt.
Four year undergraduafe accounting
klers,
available
now.
$26G07mo.
Great
(or
family
"reunions:
w/bar 4 ktichen, garage. Available porch 1 year lease: $650.'month •
or fnance degree required We offer
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
(610) 540-6288
Contact TOM NOLAN
CLAWSON • 2-3 bedroom ranch, now. $925.
810-348-8189. «731. uU-ties 4 security deposit. Small pets Slaler Mgmt
competitrve wages and ah excellent
Farmmgton Hills (810) 737-4002
basement, washer/dryer, $750/MO
considered
(313) 453-8375 TROY - 1400 sq.ft. ranch.-3 bed- Cranbrook Assoc. (810) 647-0100
benefit package. Interested parties
R
I
C
H
T
E
R
&
A
S
S
O
C
.
RENT-A-HOME
should send trieir resume, with salary
rooms, i bath,fireplace,living room, HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620
history to:
LIVONIA HOME: 12366 Cavell (N. of PLYMOUTH: Five/Haggerty - (amity room, storage shed, ful base- condo near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial,
Accounting
COMMERCE • 2 bedroom ranch, Plymouth, W. of Inkster). 2 bedroom, 2½ baths, family room, fireplace, oak ment, a l appliances. No pets. Imme- Nob. FuDy equipped, fireplace, beauThe Trowbridge
tiful view.
810-681-2799
P. 0 . Box 6407
lake privileges, appliances, deck. all appliances, fenced yard. shed, no kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 car, air, diate occupancy. $9SO/mo.
24 H1 Civic Center Drive
pets, $625 mo. Open House Sun.
•
(810)
879-1520
Pets negotiable. $675/MO.
Plymouth.
Ml
48170
Southfield,
Ml 48304
810-348-0316 dog acceptable: S187&'mo.
HARBOR SPRINGS Condo- 3 bedRENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 12-3pm Jan ,12th.
S3000-$5000a monthpotential.'lnter(No phone calls accepted)
EOE.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
rooms, fireplace; minutes lo skiing 4 We've leased 4 managed property
WATERFORD
national Company seeks positive,
EOE M/F/Y/H
LIVONIA • Kimbedy Oaks 4 bedroom
(313) 885-4142 successful for clents since 1981.
Fully furnished, 6 month lease. Newly Shopping.
DEARBORN
motivated people. Travel for fun.
ACCOUNTING
brick colonial, large kitchen, fanvly PLYMOUTH - Lakepointe Subdivi- remodeled lake front. Finished
Tom:
(313)
686-1000.
Let us put our experience to
training available.
810 589-2090'
3 BEDROOM
APARTMENT MANAGER
room wmreptace, basement, 2 car sion, 5 Mile 4 Haggerty. 3 bedroom walkout basemenL Hot tub, deck,
TO S25.000
work for you.
COUPLE
BRICK RANCH
attached garage, appliances in ranch. $1,000 mo. plus security.
BBQ grill. 2 car attached garage. HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove
Attention
Generalist opportunity with major
(313) 420fOO56 Many great features! Ask for 0. condo updated, dean, 2 bedroom, 2
Updated home with new kitchen cabi- kiichen, immediate occupancy.
CaH
company. Some background in gen- For large suburban property manage- Self.-moUvaled. Individuals to-.work
nets, new stove, refrigerator, fresh $1475 • security deposit. AAA
Plumley.
(810)540-3050 bath, cable. VCR, pool, hot tub. Near
eral accountkvg, accounts receivable. ment company. Must have 2 years with high functioning, deveiopmenlaCy
PLYMOUTH
Like
newl
3
bedroom.
paint, very dean and ready to move Leasing 4 Managemonl (810)
invoicing, cash posting or obltectioris experience in property management. disabled adults in home Setting. Fuv
CENTURY 21 COUNTRY HILLS Boyne Highlands. (810)681-9225
1½
bath
duplei,
attached
2
car
into. One year lease and security 471--RENT or
(313) 522-6000
is desired. Word, Excel 6 Lotus expe- Apartment 6 utilities included Call Pari tme..$5.75 to Start $6 if MORC
Mem -Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 trained Medcal 4 Denial insurance
garage, basement. Available now! WAYNE • Beautiful 1 bedroom, dose HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cova.
deposit required. $1,000 month.
(810)
540-6288
rience is a plus.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LIVONIA MALL AREA - Immediate It.OO&'mo* security 810-437-5562 to 1-275. New carpeting. F/eshly cbry condo, sleeps 6-8,2 fireplaces.
962AM
Oakland MaJ area. Call between
Pod
4
spa,
dose
to
skiing.
All
amenoccupancy. StucSo apartment alt
IDiversified
Recruiters
7am-4pm. 810-583-1521'
remodeled. Hurry! $400,'mo. plus
SINGLE FAMILY
APARTMENT SERVICE
appliances, a>.totalprivacy. $47&'mo PLYMOUTH TWP - 3 bedroom bock security.
1313) 729-2321 rties. Cat for info. (810) 349-1185
TECHNICIAN
810-344*700
Fax 810-344-6704
SPECIALISTS
includes utilr&es.
(313)522-1811 ranch, finished basement. 2'A car
AUTO BODY REPAIR
*'
Position at Rryer Bend Apartments.
HOMESTEAD• BEACHFRONT
garage. $1100. Mm condition. Non- WAYNE • Clean 3 bedroom ranch
Services Takxed lo Corporate
ACCOUNTS
West'and Plumbing, healing. cool.ng Invnedate openings. Experienced in
(313) 455-3536 located in nice neighborhood. Close Large 3 bedroom condo aval able lor
LIVONIA: 7 Mile/ Merriman - Abso- smokers please.
repair. FuHime. Tools required
Transferees, Investors,
PAYABLE/ RECEIVABLE
and appliance experience requred body
<
tute mint condition. 3 bedrooms. 1¾
to park 4 schools. $675 includes skiing, winter sports Weekend or
Computer experience 4 excei'ent Must have own tools and transporta- k ed<a'.dental'401K'oa'id vacations
Oul-ol-Town Owners
baths, oak kitchen, appliances. 1168 PLYMOUTH TWP - 1900 sq (1 Colo- water,
(313)994-3508
1-800-312-7244 week.
6
holidays,
overtime: Send resume
Professional rental management of oHice skills a necessity. Excellent ton. Salary and benefits inducted
Preferred, Realtors
sq.ft..neutral, 3 car/storage, no pets/ nial. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. Family
HOMESTEAD/SKIING
homes and condos. Western Wayne career opportunity for right person Apply Monday-Friday 7 45 am • 8 15 or apply at. DST Industries. Inc.,
smokers/waterbeds. $11WVmo.
room with fireplace. Dining room, WAYNE -Cute 2 bedroom home. 1st
34364
Goddard
Rd , Romulus, Ml
am at RrverBend Apartmcnl mainteChoice of t-2 bedroom condos
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 aWe to accept.responsibriity.
D 4 H PROPERTieS 810-737-4002 garage, basement 1stfioorlaundry fioor laundry. $595/mo. plus security.
Fax: 313-941-04S9
Can Bob (313) 565-5600
nance office, 30500 w. Warren, or -48174
810-348-5100
$1300 mo.
(313) 981-1716 Includes water.. Call Penny at located at foot of downhill slopes reasonable fees.
DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, LIVONIA: SNewbufgh - 3 bedroom
CaH (313)565-9845 for. an appoint313-640-2334 Rental by owner 81Q) 553-0643
AUTO BODY repair technician'
dming, apptances. basemen), fenced brick ranch, 2½ baths, 1600 sq. ft. REDFORO AREA - West of TeleACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Large prop- ment or lax resume to:
pamter. Frame machine experience
yard. 1¼ car garage. $720VMO.
erty management company has" a
family room, fireplace, custom graph 4 8 MJe. 2 bedrom, large Irving WAYNE • Nice, large, 3 bedroom HOMESTEAD sleeps 6, overlooks
1313)565-5807 BencUs,
(810) 646-0859
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT kitchen, appliances, 2 car. air.
ski
bin,
fireplace,
tul
kitchen,
children
position
availab'e
lor
aggreswve
indiroom, dining room. S550.'mo. plus lower fiat, basement, large yard.
vidual with 4 year degree in
seenj'ty.
(313)534-2044 Immediate occupancy. $575 mo. plus welcome. $125/mght Leave mes$1650/mo.
APPOINTMENT
SETTERS
DEARBORN HGHTS -2 bedroom bun- D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02
sage,
- (616) 334-3640
accounting or related .field KnowlAUTO DEALERSHIP
security. Call Tracey: 313-525-8648
For our Norlhville office Large GM/N-.sson Dealer currently
galow. 1 bath, apptances, fenced yard,
edge of property management
REOFORD • 2 bedroom,, 1 bath,
Full
time:
9-4:30pm
or
t:30-9pm
MIO,
Ml.
Gelaway.
Rent
by
114 car garage. Pets OK. $550
helpful
but
not
necessary.
Send
has
openings for Nissan & GM
LIVONIA - Plymouth RcVMiddebert 2 laundry room, )'4 car garage,' fenced WAYNE - 1200 sq. ft 2 bedroom
4 Saturday, 9-1 pm
weekend, week, or month. ReasonRENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT bedroom, 2 bath, natural fireplace, yard, 55&0Vmo plus 1¼ security.
resume lo: A/P Supervisor, P.O. Box
Mechanics State certification 4 must
bungalow. Updaled. Located on 1 able rales.
.
Part
bne:
9-1.
or
5-9pm
&
(313)449-2784
9154,
Farmington
Hills.
Ml
Top wages & benefits Appty at:
appliances, 2 car garage. $f 100/mo.
(810) 477-2471 acre, comers Annapolis hospital.
a'ternate Sal's 9-lpm.
DEARBORN HOTS - North. 6880 Cal Ron
48333-9154.
(313) 271-8976
Olson OMsmobile •
$6507mo. $900 secunty. Leave mesSANIBEL/CAPTiVA ISLANDS
$7 plus commission.
Robindale, 2 bedroom ranch, family
REOFORD RANCH • 2 bedroom. 1 sage
Nissan. Isuzu Truck
(313) 917-2066 Luxury gorf -front/bay side. condos,
Own transportation a must
room, dining room, basement, MILFORD 3 bedroom. \'/> bath. bath, appliances, fenced yard, 1 car
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
33850 Ph/mouth Road
private beachfront estates, 1 -week
garage. $750/mo. plus security. CaJ garage, basement Secluded. $750 garage, Pets Ok. $680.^0.
Cat) Sherry
FuD time position in Southlield /
Livonia, Ml
Penny
313-840-2334 montn * utlifios. 1st & last deposit RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT W, BLOOMFIELD- 2 bedrooms, lake minimum.. Sambel Accomodations,
1-800-933-9230
EOE
Farmington HA's area. Responsible
privileges, patio, air conditioning.
1-800-237-6004,
for invoicing and cash receipts Need
(313) 261-6900 - .
(810)684-0833
water softener, appliances, no pels.
htp;www.sanibelaocom
com
APPOINTMENT
SETTERS
DEARBORN - Remodeled 2 bedto
be
organized
and
detail-oriented
REDFORD TWP. 2 bedroom starter
Mail resume lo: HR 2. 26776 W. 12 Part tirine. Mon-Fri,- 4pm-8pm. Full
room ranch. Immediate occupancy. MILFORD: M-53.UKord Rd. Brick 4 ranch, double lot needs work. $495 $650/mo 4 security. 810-681-6345
STRAITS OF MACKINAC - Private
time, Mon-Fri., 1'1am to 8pm. SS'
M.le, Southtekj, Ml 48034
Option to buy available. $55QVmo. bedroom colonial. 3 baths, fireplace, a mo. 2 bedroom deluxe fiat fireW.
Btoomteld,
3
bedroom,
2
story.
sandy
beach.
4
bedrooms,
view
of
hour plus bonus. Farmington area needed full Ime for shop in Wixom
Cal: (810) 768-1823 oak kitchen, appliances, central vac, place, an appliances, $675. Detroit. 3
Mackinac Bridge 6 Mackinac Island.
Call 810-553-3555, ext 29
whirlpool, finished walkout 2800 sq. bedroom. 2 car garage, $535 Dave. tamily room, take front, $1295
Experience preferred but wai train
ACCOUNTS
RENT-A-HOME
Available
June
14
th
thru
Labor
Day.
DETROIT. 8 Mile A Telegraph Wast ft; 2.car. air. $2500/mo.
Call: 255-5678
CaB Gary at (810) 349-1659
RECEIVABLE
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee
$70O-$90O per week. 616-627-3652
16580 Woodbine, 2 bedroom, base- D 4 H FflOPERTlES 810-737-4002
Accounts Receivable position avail- APT GENERAL HELPER
ment $475 month. $525 security.
AUTO DETA1LEP.-PORTER
Help
Wanted
General
FM-time
grounds
work
4
light
mainteREOFORD TWP. Home Information W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, lake. TORCH LAKE ..•
able for aggressive individual w.th 4
AgenL (313) 427-8060.
needed for collision shop. Apply
NEW HUDSON - Updated 3 bed- Center has a free rental housing bul- front privaeges. appliances, shed,
year degree, preferabfy.iri Accounting nance, tor Oak Park Apt complex.
m
person: Autometric Collision.
room cape cod on large lot Formal letin board, Mon-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm a! tenced Pels negotiable. $7S0VMO. Rental cottages. Call for 1997 V/inter
or Finance. Requires famiKar.ty with Benet.ts. CaK Mori, thai Fri., 9-5pm.
FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES
580 South Telegraph. Pontiac
dining room, living room, family room The Redford Community Center, RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT or Summer rentals now,
8)0-967-2907
EOE
616-331-4313
or
810-293-0890
accounting
procedures
and
a
desire
with fireplace and walkout to deck, 12121 Hemingway. 1 block North ol
RENT-A-HOME
lo learn. Knowledge Of aud-ting procegarage. $1145.00. Cal
Plymouth Rd.. Wesf of Beech Da.y VY. BLOOMFIELD: 14v«alsted • TRAVERSE OTY, N o * Shore. Ina
AUTO DETAILING/
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
dures and property management field APT GENERAL HELPER
MeadowManaaemerit 810-348-5400
Glenns of Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft, 4 Luxuy beach frcrt condos. Smoke free.
810^42-1620 .
helpful, but not necessary. Send Full tme grounds 4 Kght ma'iritenance
LUBE TECH
ROCHESTER HILLS: Snell/ bedrooms, mailer suite Jacuzzi, fire- Special Fal and wrtor 2 night packfor
Detroit
apartment
complex.
Beneresume lo: Accounting Manager. P.O.
• 57 hourly
FARMINGTON. 2 bedroom, I bafruMrxa NORTHLAND AREA - Brick 3 bed- Rochester Rd. - Elegant Tudor. 3268 place, Corian kitchen, 2^41)3915, family ages. AAA ascounts. 1-60W68-2365
fits.
Call
Mon-Fri,
1-3:
313-341-0725
Box 9154, Farmington HHs, Ml
. • Full time employment
room, basement, newty remodeled, 1 room, 2 baths, finished basement sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, library, family room, den, 3 car. air, $3500/mo.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
48333-9154, .
garage. Carpeted. Available now. room, fireplace, dining room, 3 car, D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
• 4-day work Vieek
car garage. Pets OK SdOOMO.
• Medea!/ dental insurance
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT Nice neighborhood. 810-967-9348 air, No pets-smokers. $230O'mo.
ARCHITECTURAL
Accounts Receivable • Growing Real
Living
Quarters
to
• 40! k'plan
ORAFTSPERSOM
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4032 W. BLOOMFIELD - Lovely 1200
Estate Company seeks individual for
• Paid vacatons
FARMINGTON: Grand River/ NORTHV1LLE • Beautiful 3 bedroom
needed. Residential experience preShare
'monlhry
billing,
deposits,
collections,
sq.ft.
home.
3
bedrooms,
on
lake,
Shiawassee - Cory 2 bedroorn, ranch wiwaScout basement 2.700 ROCHESTER HILLS: . TienkerV $i29!ymo. Available now. CaH Slater;
etc. Mail Resume, with salary to: ferred. Established West Btoomfield Apply in person: Lrvonia Car Care.
sq.ft..
updates,-tvirig
room,
garaged
:
acme updates, basement, new winAdams. Adams West 4 bedroom Management .' • 810-540-6288 ALL CITIES
32000 Northwestern Highway, Suite Residential Builder/developer. Send 36251 5Mr!e Rd. at Levant'* EOE
SINCE -1976
dows, appliances.' 1 car, lenced, dog dining room. Available now. brick colonial, 21/4 baths, famty room
resumes to: Office Manager. 4969
"QUALIFIED"
165, Farmington HiRs, Ml. 48334.
$1,995.
810-348-8189, «712 fireplace, dining room, neutral, deck,
only. $800/month.
Oak Hollow, West BloomTiekl, M l . AUTO
W. BLOOMFIELD: Maple-Orchard
04H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
. ' . " • • ' '-'48323
ai/, 2 car. AvaJatJe 11/ 96. $230O'mo. Lake 4 bedroom, 2 story contempoACO
HARDWARE
accepting
applica^
f
f
l
U
C
K
DRIVER
Lot Manager '
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 rary, 2½ baths, wet bar, marble wetions for janitorial maintenance. 4
oetaling cars, full or part-time, beneFARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom; NORTHV1U-E - Great 4 bedroom
K,FU8
time
position
FREE PREVIEW
AM. • 9 AM., Monday through Friday.
ARCHITECTURAL
place, hardwood foyer, kitchen, 3183
fits,
overtime.
Good enlry.Ievel posi1.5 bath ranch, new kitchen, base- home, farrvTy room, with fireplace, ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom, 1-V4 car
SHARE REFERRALS
Benefits include 401K, paid vacation
:;av^liaWe. Must tx*
DRAFTSPERSON
tions. Apply in person to Dave or
ment, garage. Available 1-1-97. central, air, fenced yard, garage;. garage, laundry/room, Available sq. ft; 2 car, air, alarm. $250Qmo.
810^42-1620
and
.
holidays,
arid
employee
dis0
4
H
PROPERTIES
810-737-4002
GDL approved; Class
Kyle
$1150 mo.
, (810) 474-4094 Available- mid-Jan. $ 1 , 7 5 0 . mmedatery, $625/mo.' Very clean.
884 S, Adams. Birmingham .
count. Send tetter Ol interest to: Attn: Skilied hand drafter or CAD operator.
FOX HILLS CHRYSLEROf (810) 646-4553
Human Resources/Jan., 23333 Com- Residential construction knowledge
810-348-8169, t741 CaH: 810-399-9623
W. BLOOMFIELD- Middle Straits
NEED A ROOMMATE?
PLYMOUTH .
merce Drive, Farmington KBs, Ml., required. Mail resume to
Lake access, 1100 sq.lt mft ranch, 3 Featured on: 'KeSy 4. CO," TV 7
111
Ann Arbor Road, at Litley
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow, bedroom,- large lot, kiichen appli48335-2764. EOE
Arcadian
Design.
AH
Ages,
Tastes,
Occupations.
Plymouth
, upstairs, Msned basement w/2 bedbasement, rec room, central air, ances included. $1050Vmo. plus utiliBackgrounds 4 Lrfesf/es.
(313)465-8740
14827 Fairway, Livonia,'Tfl 48154
rooms, bath 4 shower, 2¾ car NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBUR8S $1095/mo. No Fee. ShareNet Realty ties, it* mo. security deposit. ' O M
ACTOR/PERFORMER
; garage, $1000., . (610) 855-8941
CORPORATE
Leasing 4 Management 642-1620 year lease. No pets, Available IrnmeARE Y O U
Needed for' schools assembly proTRANSFEREES .
dialely. Celt
(810) 442-8850
•QUALITY" MATERIAL?
gram. Travel throughout^ the. U.S.
'.
AUTOMATION
^
; FARMINGTON HILLS- Expanded
For your RELOCATION NEEDS.
Coma
join
the'choice
management
using own car. Ability or experience
ranch on wooded lot Great kitchen,
Cal 0 « H PROPERTIES
TECHNICIAN
ROYAL OAK, 3-4 bedroom ranch, WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom
and
realty
services
team.
The
Quality
needed in presenting programs to
fireplace, central aV, basemen!,:
816-737-4002 '
basiement' family room, oarage, $1250 colonial. 2 5 baths, new windows 4
Plymouth based manufacturer
large groups.' Weekly salary plus Inn Plymouth currently has positions
garage. Available'Feb. 1.- $1,700.
• . . • • . . RENT-A-HOME
. .
carpet West Bioorrifjeld schools.
requires a' hands-on automation
bonus; aS expenses paid.- Paid available for .the foflowng: ;
810-348-8189, #709. NORTHVILLE - Roomy. Executive
. SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620.
$2,300/'month.
Ca*.Larry
Horn'at.
trouWeshooler
with a background
tra'ring. Not a sales position. Resume • Guest HostAtostess Part-Time
30115 Greenfield Rd:.. Southf^id
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, a l
. CENTURY 21 MJL
inautomatic 4 . semi, automatic
or
letter
lb:
ECA
Educational
Ser•
Night
Audit.
ParVFutl
-Timeappliances,, central air. Great loca- ROYAL OAK *'-3 bedroom. 1 bath,
(810)855-8509
machinery. Candidate wift be
vices. Performer Position, PQ Box No experience Is necessary! DependBERKLEY r Share 3 bedroom house.
tion. $1,995/mo.
810-348-6245 aptianoes, living room, yard, 1½ car
FENKELL / LAHSER area; 3 bedinvolved with design, retrofit 4
700436, Plymouth, Ml 48170 or can: ability is .the only requirement It you
Walking distance lo Downtown Royal
rooms. W e i maintained and clean. NOV1 -2 bedroom, newly remodeled. garage. $795/MO.
maintenanceo* new 4 existing
WEST. BLOOMFIELD CONDO- Oak. $400 a mo. indudes utilities'.
are an enthusiastic person who is
1-800-537-0008
Fencedyard w/garag*. $4S07month. «11 appSances, Great Room, attic, RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT MINIUM - 2 ' bedrooms, attached
systems. Applicant required. 10
, Can Deanna: 810-423-5176
interested in joining the hotetiridustry
•
Out
classified
Calt
(313) 538-3924 dock, yard. $850/MO.
have experience with one or more
garage and private entry. $1,500/
would like FLEXI8LE HOURS,
Sales people a r e .
ROYAL OAK - Colonial on MapleADDING NEW CREWS and
of the following: sensors. PLC's,
COMMERCE TWP. neW home, non
PAID QUARTERLY BONUSES,
RENTAL PROS (810) 356rRENT, grove, 3 bedrooms.Hi baths, family month. Call Larty Horn at:
waiting to tiear
pneumatics., fabricatiCA,. welding,
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom/2 bath:
CENTURY 21 MJL
smoker, lake and rec area close by.
PERSONAL/VACATION DAYS.
for
high
end
window
4
remoderng.
room
4
finished
basement
2
car
loot room ep^iprrient 4 blueprint
Nice neighborhood. Close to schools. NOVI HOMES. 840 4 950 square
(810)855^509
Laundry fadWes. screened porch, no
from you...
MEOICAL/DENTAL INSURANCE 4 A
-•''-. v : 313-547-3300
reading. Idea! position for ambiAppliances included. No pets. Avails feet Garage. Clean 2 lo choose garage, separate dining room, all
pels. $350 mo: (810) 360-7198
COMPETITIVE SALARY, we want lo
for more Information
appliances, central air, fireplace in WEST BLOOMFIELD, Immaculate, 3
tious,
motivated person with m'm-'
able frvnediatefy. (313) 359-0905 from. $750 4 $850 month.
•
ADMINISTRATIVE
.ASStSTANT
he
ar
from
ybut
Please
apply
»1
person
call...
SYVig
room,
sunpbrch.tor
only
$1806.
ima! supervision.' Pay to
Uniform manufacturer in' Blbomrietd a! the Ouality Inn. Plymouth 40455
bedrooms, appliances,finishedbase- FARMINGTON HILLS - Female to
. :(810)449-4612
WAYNE
Carpenter Mgmt
(610) 546-6000 ment Fresh paint. Short lease pre- share 2 bedroom apartment. $340
commensurate with experience.
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick
Hills is. seeking two candidates for Ann Arbor Rd. E.O.E.
Apply E 4.E Manufacturing. 300
sales support 4 operations support
ranch, finished basement.; 2£aths, 2 NOV): 9 Mile/Meadowbrook • Brick 4
ferred. $795 mo.
810-683^5247 per month indude* utilities:
1
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 4817¾
•,'., '
(810)478-9511
positions..Individuals must be team
bedroom contemporary, 3V4 baths, ROYAL QAK. Spotless, bright Z.oedcar garage, $895An© • security
rbom
with
basement,
2
car
garage,
playersithat'possess
excellent
comOAKLAND
WESTLAND - Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2
425-9687' 2200 sq.ft.,studio ceiling, fireplace.
hardvvoodfloors^new kitchen appfi- bath, rfewty remodeled.. $S00 per FARMINGTON H I L S ; Share apt Pri-munication and;organizational skills. Livonia Publisher looking for person
2 car. air, neutraL $2200/mo.
vate room 4 baft, laundry facilities.
GARDEN CtTY> 2-3 bedroom bun- 0 4 H PflOPEflTIES 810-737-4002 ences. A short walk from downtown month plus security.'
Please fax or-mait to:'
experienced In magarioe design or
ROCHtSTM/
. AUTO MECHANIC shopping
district,
running
track
and
Near
al
expfessways.
Non-smoker.
• . 2085 Frankim Rd
galow, living room, rarnitv roorni
(313) 430-5183 or (313) 255-6638
other multi-page layout. Must have
ROCHISTiS HIUS
Certified, experienced.
$40QVTWJ^.
810-737-2850
farced. 2 car garage. $675/MO.
Btoomfietd Hills. Ml. '48302
NOVI • New home; 2300'sq.ft. 4 bed- tennis courts. $850 a month. AvailQuark Express and Photoshop expe$21-$29 fat rate hr.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT room, completely furnished. C2J able now. No pets, non-smokers pre- WESTLANO - 2 bedroom with 2 car
810-338-1079
rience. Send resume (0:
(810) 352-3900
Assodales, Inc. . (816) 704-6511 ferred, references required. Agent garage, fenced yard, backs lo park, FEMALE for'1 bedroom apartment In
Scotl Publications, Oept.'MG,
ClARKSTONAAKt OfcON/
810-825-2151.
GARDEN CITY
no basement, $650 pe> month ptui exclusive Royal.Oak area. $450Vmo.
30595.Eight MJe, Lrvonia Ml 48152
ADMINISTRATOR
AUTO
MECHANIC •-<•
Real sharp 2 bedroom ranch, new N. ROYAL OAK : Minutes to BeauOXfOftO
security.
(810) 344-2822.- indudes utilities." No pew. Cal
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE WEST- ASSEMBLERS* FITTERS needed Experienced certified... Technician
(810) 398-1859
paint arid carpeting, country kitchen, mont Brick ranch, 3 bedroom. 2V4 ROYAL OAK - Two 3 bedroom brick
LAND, a premiere provider of inde- for custom truck 4 trailer manufac- Top salary 4 benef.ts --. ayailaWe
dborwaK and deck lo.large lot. 1 car battv updaled. $125<Vmo. plus utili- bungalows, basements, 2 -car
WESTLANO
pendent retirement Irving, is inviting turing . plant. Minimum experience Southfield area. Apply in person al:
garage, no pet*. Agent
ties. No pets. Immediate occupancy. garages. $989.'mo. 3034 Ferris 4 3'bedroom ranch. Uvooia Schools. FEMALE^ N. Dearborn Hts, quiet
applicants lor the position of Adminis- reqi/red.
neighborhood.
Clean,
house
privi'• • - . 313-525-7828 .
Cal:
..
810r*06-1993 3102 N. Connecticut 810 546-4544 $875. per month. Call for appoint313-525-4300 24848 Southfield. corner of 10 Mle
trator, to lead our team into the 21st
$3S0Ano ••" security, includes
of 810-437-1122 Mon-Fri.
ment. , .
(810)231-4217 lege*.
•
•
c
i
A
i
i
t
m
e
T
f
o
v
i
i
n
i
i
K
B
,
century!
Exceptional
candidates
win
.
AUTO MECHANIC
utiMies. Leave Msg: 313-561-6170
have: strong management, organijaFun time, needed lot two bay garage,
ASSEMBLERS/PACKAGERS
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, l bath
fional, Interpersonal arid communlca Westtand. CaH
ROOMMATE WANTED
• -5240.00^.ranch, 1250 sq. ft, Svtng. room,
lions skills; ability (0 anafyza financial Al SNfts'CanrorVPIymouth areas
(313) 722-6260
$350/mo. Nice 3 bedroom home fn
OK.
fenced. Pets ^
. . $695¾¾
data and develop ancf administer budAble to Average $6-$20 Hourly
South
Redford.
Utititie*
Induded.
• Long term
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT . Celt after 7pm. 313-937-2692
gets; experience with strategic and
t AVON SELLS ITSELF| .
;
AUTO
MECHANIC/LIGHT
TRUCK
Apply 9am 1,1am 4 1pm-3pm
At Work or Home, No Inventory! >ong range planning; and possess a
Must be experienced In engine R4R
34771 Ford Rd. (E. ot Y/ayne)
WESTLANO • 32201 FalrcWd, S. of ROYAL OAK - Near downlown.. Benefits! 1-800-742-4738 (1fr»yr>
commitment to providing quality serand
general
repair*.
$30K+/medical
•
Picture 10 4- SS Card <Mured
Cherry Ht», E: 0* Venoy, 3 bedroom Seeking professonaJ female lo share
vices to our se.n(or population and the
benefit*.
'
CaH 313-522-3272
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ranch. $825/mo. Includes waler. Cat 3 bedroom bungalow w/2 5 car
surrounding wrivnunrty.-BaohekVs
Penny '
313-840-2334 garage. $40Q,'rro. (810) 542-8025
degree in business/managemenl and
A U T O MECHANICS
ASSEMBLY
experience with senior population preEMPLOYMENT. OPPORTUNITY
WESTLAND - Uvonta. schoota, SCUTHF1EUW BEDROOM house, finterreii. For confidential consideration, Fu« time' position available in light ExceHeni starting pay, indudifijj bene$10 per hour worked .
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch, ished basement' 12 MJaEverareen.
please forward resume, cover letter assembry ot small dental products. fits and 401K p5an Ouaifieifcaridi-.
new'carpet 4 paW, $725/rnomh • WasherAJryer, 2 car garagrj, 2 U bafhs, Marketing'Representatives lor floor and salary history to;
Located in. Ann Arbor, $7-$7.50hr. lo date* can earn over $10OOiVk; Appf/
covering. Must have'refiable transporsecurity deposit. ..313-459-4086 t*ZSf(ux * utSie*. 810*94-1781
at TelegraRh 4 12 M.Ie Mobl
start. Please respond to; •
lation and knowledge of OelroH Metro . Presbyterian Villages of
Diamond General Development Corp. (Southfiekf), 810-356-7781 of Maple
WESTLANO - Super sharp 4 bed- SOLTTHFlELO - Furnished' room, area. PakJ vacation, company heath
4
Cfooks
Mobil
(Troy).
333 Parkland P W
Michigan room brick ranch, finished basement. kitchen 4 laundry, employed female, insurance, advancement opportuni8t6-362-t990
Ann Arbor,'Mi 48103
Karl
HarbarcOk
Bea.
•
'
'
.
.
•
(313}
525-521d
Livonia schdols, 7>h car gara
no urioking. Irioluding uti*ti«*
": 25300 W. Six Mi» Rd.
Option avaSable.$950.810-788-1
:
ASSEMBLY - .Lrvonia" arid FarmAUTO MECHANICS .
$3001^.
,(810) 357-0021
Bedford. « 1 48240
Irigfon HHs - days,.no experience Top Pay ncg. Benefit* available.
WHITE LAKE.- 2 bedroom bungalow, SOUTHFIELO HOME on private goH.
necessary, long term poss'bfy lemp SheH Auto Cafe, Farmington HJis
A
Career
Yoo
Control
A DYNAMIC MANAGER! lo perm..Can.313-464-7078
1000 so. ft .-appKanMs, dining room. course. Dependable female* orrfy,
DarreH (810)-553-2622
. Looking lor dynamic
tor upscale Berkley Thrift shop. Expe- .-•.'. ETD Temporary Service . ,
pets Ok. $7«iWO.
21-35. 2 furnished room* available
professional
indryWuils
rienced
in supervising, sales and eval- . An Equal Opporfurvty Employer
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT wAelephone 4 TV. Fu* house priviAUTOMOTIVE COUNTER
A rare opporturvty
uatkvj merchandise. No nights. Fax
lege*. $295 *nd $350.'month + 'AMyour resume to:
(810) 258-6441
In suocessfui Plymouth Real
SALES
ASSEMBLY
We*. Cal:
(810) 353-8301
Earn $8-$1fthour. Friendly individuals
Estate Firm
Temp lo.Perm • Uvonia Area
wa Lake/Waterfront
AlOES/HOMEMAKERS
are
needed
to
join our sale* learn.
Q real Training 4 Team
Appry 9-Ham 4 1-3pm
WESTLANO • Clean non-drinker I
Looking for Ml 4 pari time people to
Health Insurance and a 401K plan
HUHoneRenUls
29i46 Buckingham »^9
non smoker to share 3 bedroom
Environment
work with senior* fri Oak Park 4
available. Appty. *f.
ranch. $375/mO. Include* »9 utilities/
In Uvonia • 196 4 MkWebeS
• Futl time, Unlimited
West Blobmfleld locations. Will tram.
BRIGHTON ALL Sport* laV-e front cable. No Pet*.
Uvonia Ftarrichargers •
(313) 435-2140
Picture' ID 4 SS Card Required
.'
Income Potential
To make an appointment, cafl Anna:
cottage. Ideal for the sportsman.
Pertortnano* Center INTERIM PERSONNEL
Calj John McArdie'o*
. , . . ' . • 810-967-4240
$750 mo.'plu* deposit'.
36534 Ptymouth Rd •'•
Tm
Haggerty
810-363-2769
(313) 591-3224
ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
Rooms
(313) 420-3400
:
AIR FREIGHT
Opportunity available, accounting
BRIGHTON, HOUSE on Lake
Expanding air freight company n«eds dept. of a welt estaWshed Vf«sterf\
AUTOMOTIVE • • - ' . : .
Chemung, 2 bedroom, Tft baths,
experienced InternafionaVdomestio
county area manufacturing OIL Chariger* and Lkjhl Service
ACCEPTING APPLICATrONS for .operations ageni. tun benefits plus. Wayne
furenlshed, healed garage.' Greatcompany. Musi be Ngh energy, seS Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week.
FEMALE; NONSMOKING room- Welders 4 Layout Fitters. Up lo $13
Ylewl Jan. 10 April. C«( owner.
•Send resume to Personnel, 29101 Warier, detail oriented, with thong Apply In person: Nov! Motive Inc,
(313) 51-1324 or (810)478-0165 ma!* wanled. 2 bedroom home(8 per hr. YP Fabricator*, Lrvonia.
Airport
Or,
Romulus
Ml
48174
analytical
skffs. Appiicarits »hout3 21530 Novt Road, between 8 4 9
MiWBeech Daly area). Must 1*« (313) &42-1900
EOE
have a .bachelor i n ' accounting, M'le Roads. ' .
Reasonable rent. Available
COMMERCE • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, dog*.
fmance,,
ot
corhputw science. Must
now, Cal Jtrwfer (313) 691-7397. ACCEPTING APPLICATrONS FOR
1400 sqtt, appliances, air, decks.
be aWd to assist with eornputer. netAUTOMOTIVE
MAIDS
(rtvT)
•
lo
clean
halfway*
In
Available Immediately. $97ymo. plus LIVONIA AREA • near 275 4 96, f»rv
work-,' Platinum 4.4, Y/indows 3.1,
TECHNICIANS
security. ' : . . (810) 655-9698 lasHcalry dean sleeping .room, TV, apartmept cemmunities. Day work.
lotu* 5, Oracle Data Base/Word
car needed, paid bolideys 4 vacaPerteel 6 0, and Crystal Report* Pro- Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front
phone, laundry 4 krtohen privilege*, tions. $7-per hour. C«» Mon.-Fri.
lessionai 5.0, Fuft benefits Including End Technicians needed for various
security, reference*, $ 8 5 ^ . After between 8am 4 3pm. 313-427-4343
401(K) package. Send resume and tecatJori*, Excellent pay 4 benefits,
Mobil* HotM fonUbi 7pm. 313-591-0633
Contact: Mr McCarthy al (810)
salary requirements to: .
Immediate obenfog or) afternoons
366-3042
for
Immediate
Controfler
4 midnights for experienced alarm
LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE
conside ration.
P.O. Bo* 85969
dispatchers tor national moniBath, de*n. furnished, sleeping.
,
Westtarkl.
Ml
4818S«189
toring company. We oter health/
PARMiNOTON HILLS - Behveen 6 Vi* 1-96, I-27S, 5 MjtftN«wburOh, Aocouniant needed for Pinckney
dental art, 401K, paid hot-days'
(313) 464-1690 area goH & banquet facility. ResponM9e & Mtddfebeit 1 bedroom $65 (V $60 Weekly
•« AUTO PARTS
sibleforA,^, A/R, payroll, faxes, daily vacation*, excellent pay. Cal ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE Briarwoodf brd 1* Iri need ot an expeup per week, phis utilities. Deposit
Mon.-Fri. 8:30r5pm
Moa-Frt, 9am-4pm, •
Dependable coupje needed to assist rienced Auto Part* Sale* Person.
required No pets.' 810-478-1874 LIVONlA-PlymoulfVlnkiUr. Fur- eash recorolngs. accounting controls
rV»hed, • > , cable, McherV laundry &.month end financial statement!.
managing «, mid-si** apartment Ford or Lincoln/Mercury experience a
5«t.U-5pm
—(810)J5S9^636.i _ Vi
privilege*. Working, oMer r^tieman Send r»»urM with, aaliiiy re^ulreFARMINGTON HILLS
communSy In the tubmban area. plus..We offer competitive wage'*,
py««*m)d. $2Wmonth. 1100 d««osK. menu to: P.O, Box 3089, Farmlngfon
OuW Park. 1 bedroom
MICHIGAN
Pre^-tous experience preferred. Greal «xc*n«m Iring* benerit* Idctu&sg
Mike after 6pm (313) 421-2925:
Ki«». Ml. 48333-3069 Of Fax to:
Appliances. Extras, No pet*..
Included
401K. Ccotecf Al Stechow »t
2 2 5 0 C a n t o n C e n t e r Rd.. C a n t o n
A S I N G H COMMUNITY
MONITORING
J benedls and apartment.
0*y* (313) WWS&OI ' . " • • '
Arm, 0»kx»s: 8)0-^51-3431 V
(6t0) 474-2131
CaH: (313) 261-7394
(313) 429-5478

1313) 455-9307

'APARTMENT
CARETAKER

EH

GENERAL HELP

RICHTER & ASSOC.

D & H

ATTENTION
LANDLORDS &
INVESTORS

SEE THE

WORLD

[SjcniiEEnEsnzi

COLDUieiX
BANKERO

313-459-6000

RICHTER & ASSOC.

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#500-598

m

AUTO DETAILER

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK...

ROOMMATES

RICHTER & ASSOC.

i^^^ffi^.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
810^644-6845 }

RICHTER.& ASSOC.

" You guys are OK!
I never expected
such a tremendous
response. IwiU definitely use you
againl"
CRC,Detroit Area

313-591-0900

ART DIRECTOR

810-644-1070

810-652-3222

810-475-4596
©bsmftffatttinMt

n's Premier Senior Living Community

--1

£*
n
i)
•8
j*

1-.
:

I

Some
of the
Wonderful
Features
Here at
Carriage
Park.;.

ABSOLUTE

* Lunch & Dinner Server Dairy iri our Friendly Dining Room
* Short Walk to Meijers * Emergency Call System
* Library & Second Floor Solarium # On-Site Management
* Housekeeping & Maintenance * Laundry Facilities
# Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
* Extensive Activities Prograrn fit Scheduled Transportation

M\

M

roflpro.

Office Hour*

P-A-R-K:

ALARM
DISPATCHERS

EBHP

ACCOUNTANT

SENIOR COMMUNITY

513-397-8300

/

mamm

m

• •

'•••

i-

•

Pi

^ ^

m

Thursday,January 9,1997
Help Wasted General

AUTO PARTS

Weil Sde Ford dealer needs expefh
tixed counter person lor' part*
department ford e*perience preferred, but notneces&a/y. Bkx Cross,
vacation plan. I.fe insurance, 401k.
Contact Chris Locfirie Of MarX Hat(,eld in parts depailment at
313-453-1255.

BLACKWELL
FORD
41001 Plymouth R d
PN-mouth. M l 48170
AUTO SERVICE M A N A G E R
TRAINEE ! o S30K. 4 5 hours/
week Salary, b o n u s : benefits
610-524-1500. tax 524-2461

Auto Tech & ^
Auto Tech Trainees
For busy stale ot the art Ptymoutrv'
Canton Goodyear vore Foil oentM'package Ejce+!ent Compensation, School & Tram^ng.

BUSINESS
IMAGING
SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

Horizon Health System, a healthcare
organaatori with offices in Southfield.
is currently seeking a n exper.enced
supervisor lor business i m a g n g services witrvi its Central Business
AUTO TRANS TECH
O f f c e . This individual will be responS90.0dOyear income poter*al Immediate opeangs lor trie onty position in srbte lor directing, coordinatng a n d
the shop. We otter fufl hme he!per supervising imaging clerks, data enlry
(pad). Blue Cross & Blue sn.e!d with clerks and f.le clerks in the various
dental & optcal Vacation 4 holiday processes involved in the imaging.
pay Clean, professional work data entry and ma.ntenance o l patient
accounts. Qualifications include a
env-.ronmenl
Bachelors Degree in Finance or Com-.
puter S c * n c e , or equivalent. Must
SERVICE ADVISOR
have a rrwi.mum ol two years superviOpening tor quakty-onented p r d e s sory skills, optical scanning techS'onai. Great pay 4 benefits Apply in
nology desired, computer
skills
person, Mon.-Thurs.. 7 30am-7:30
mcluclrig Mcrosoft Office a n d experiprn Conrad Dean or Chris Potock
ence m estac-'isrung a n d managing
the quality control process
FLANNERY FORD
S900 HQhland Rd . Watertord
W ot Pontiac on MS9
Hohzon offers an outstanding benefit
package. Qualified cand.dates may
AWNING C O M P A N Y
subnit ttie.r resume, m c l u d n g salary
Looking lor general helper.Own
requ rements in confidence to
transportation. FuH time, days
313-537-8260

Call Mark

313-454-0440

HORIZON

8anking

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
TELLER
PERMANENT PART/ FULL-TlWE
Our top three banking d e n t s , are
lookjng tor energetic lockYxJuils to tit
West Bloornfield or Woodward openings Candidates must have 6 months
cash h a n d i n g and Customer e i p e n ence. Up (o S8 25.Tir to start p!us
benefits and 4 0 l ( k ) Calf Tern/ today 646-7662

Advantage Staffing
BARBER W A N T E D
for busy shop in WestlanoVGarden
O t y Clientele waiting
(313) 422-4282 or (313) 561-1755

BASKETBALL
REFEREES

Part-time • S&tu . ages 16 4 tfder
apply. Call the Plymouth YMCA at
(313)453-2904
BENCH HAND and of Maintenance.
some experience necessary. Kill
train
(517)548-5021

. BILLER
B - l n g D e p r has openings lor lull t'me
DME medcare B Oilier Efci'er must
have medcare B t - H m g e i p e n e n c e
Apply at. or send tetter o( applcation
to ; SpeoiaUed PharmacY Services.
3 1 5 i 0 S c h o o i a a n . Lrvonja. Mi 48150.
Attn. AR Manager ;
BILLING ASSOCIATE
FOR HOME H E A L T H CARE
Private duty agency m western
Wayne county needs experienced
Mier with knowledge o l
•
•
«
•

I C 0 9 and CPT codes
Spreadsheet applications
WordPerfect
Basic accounting principles

• Collection procedure
Home care Mlmg experience preferred.
Ful tme posftco wiji ful beneU
package To apply send resume to:
Box #1438
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Scnoctaatt Rd
Uvoraa. Ml 48150

HEALTH SYSTEM
affilaled with Henry
Ford H e a t h System
Human Resource Dept - BIS
26100 American Dr.
P O Box 5153
Southfield. M l . 48086-5153
An Equal Opportunity Employer

/
\
^BUSINESS MANAGER^
For busy muSifaceted acadermc
department Witt assist with management o! business operations
r>, preparing budget, developing
projections, authorizing expenditures, supervising staff: managing
contracts and grants. Requirements: Bachelors degree m business or related held, minimum 3
years supervisory expedience;
experienced m . W o r d P e r f e c t .
QuattroPro and Paradox. Must be
able lo pnont're and simultaneously manage. muitfile lasks.
An Equal Opportunty/Affj-mative
A c t o n Employer. Send resume
w-th salary requirements lo.
Box * 1400
Observer 4 Ecccntnc
Newspapers
36251 Schoofcrall R d
k,
-Livonia. M l 48150
J
8 U S Y COLLISION SHOP needs
Body Man 4 Body M a n Helper Apply
in person only Autometric Collision
580 S Telegraph. Pontiac
BUSY FASTAST1C S A M S looking lor
lull 4 part t m e Receptionists m WestIar>d and Plymouth areas Benefits
available CaS our m a m office a l
313-595-6003
CABINET SHOP •

CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE
4-yr, Degree / good drryfng record
FaiT.ers Insurance Group
28222 FianWin
Southfield, Ml 48034
CASHIER - Afternoon* 4 weekends
only, Must be experienced 4 have
good proven track record Salary CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUALS needed
commertsuraie w/experience Canton lor e xpanded ope ration. Both inside 4
area Ask lor Jerome:
981-1200 outside positions available. Top pay
lor an easy gig. Experience in phone
work hekVuT Earn $300-500AVk. to
CASHIER-CLERK
FULL/PART time Lake Center start. Limited number of positions.
Drugs, Orchard Lake R d , West Responsible inquiries onty' C a *
1(600)482-10¾
Btoomrield."
(810) 682-3666
Lot's o l work. Excellent payt
Car (810) 352-4400

$7.50 hr. • Benefits
lor Sales Order in Major Beauty
Supply. 5 d a y week. F t E PAID.
EMPLOYMENT CENTE>VAGY.

COSMETOLOGISTS
and MANICURISTS

To dnve and operate vacuum trucks
and walerbiasting equipment for a n
mdustrtal service contractors. Must
have CDL License C a l MondayFnday 8am-5pm.
(313) 945-6464

CHEMIST

CNC LATHE MACHINE
OPERATORS

to lormutate deaners 4 pamt maintenance products for automotive
industry. 1-3 years experience desirable. Must have good working knowledge Of GC 4 IR instrumentation.
Please send
detailed resume
inciud.ng sa!ary requirements to:
8ox »1442
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Scnoofcraft Rd •
Lrvoma, Ml 48150

For growing machining company.
Experience needed. Excellent benefits. 401(k) plan App,y a l : MRL'Engineenng. 41 ISO J o y Rd . Plymouth

CNC PRODUCTION LEADER

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA
seeking: Infant/Toddler Program
Assistant
Call
Michelle
810-615-3060
AREA COORDINATOR sought by
Farmirjgton area YMCA. Reponsible
lor 5 school age child care sites
Need teacher certification For position ca3 MaryBeth at 810-553^294

CUSTODIANS
Currently hiring custodians lor various
high-rise office buildiogs in the Southfield area. Position hours 5:30-1:30
A.M. Contact Lakeside Building Maintenance,
810-352-1494

COONTEft PERSON/DRIVER
For automotive paint store. Hours
Sam lo. Spni, Mon. thru Fri. Automotive experience preferred No weekends. CaJ Mrs, Bray 9am lo 3pm,
CUSTOMER REPS NEEDED
Mon. thruFrt.
(810) 476-2252. For inbound catalog order desk. FuR

needed lor dry cleaners, 9 a m - 3 p f a
Mon-Fri. Housewives welcome. Apply
al. Carriage Cleaners. 37132 Six M i e
Rd, 6 4 Newburgh. (313)464-7767

company has an opportunity
available lor an individual lo
assist with, and coordinate aJ
compliance activities and
internal audits at the corporate
and sila levels. To qualify an
Associates degree in accounting
or business, and at least one
year of LIHTC or other affordable housing program experience is essential. You must also
have good anatycal and Interpersonal skills and be available
lor overnight travel. Fax resume
with salary desired to:
(407)660-0180 or ma J lo:
Concord. Dept OSCPCFL.
2200 Lucien Way. Suite 420,
Ma.-tiand. FL 32751

COURIER
FuQ time lor large commercial real
estate lirm. Knowledge of DetroiV
Metro area required. Use of company
car. Self-starter with ability. 10 prioritize
schedule
Please appjy at T h e
FarbmanGroup, 28400Northwestern
Highway. 4th Floor. Southfield.
CRANE OPERATOR
2 1 5 . P 4 H Dragline crane.
Firm Built Construction
' (810) 477-3770

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

. r

a

DON'T
DELAY
Place your
ads
With
Classf ied
Today
644-1070
852-3222

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK
$7.50-$107HR.

Customer service rep (or last growing
wen established food distributor. DebBakery experiehee a must. Competitive wage and individual with
computer experience. Appry at: '

Wa need enthusiastic people
to anr*«r the phones & assist
our customers who are caning
to place orders. We provide
paid training plus complete
benefits n an upbeat, offce
environment Ful time day i
evenoj shifts available.

Karps Plus Detroit

Call: 810-351-5630

21740 Trolley Industrial
Taylor, Ml 48180
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer ol GoK Products
seeking a CSR to receive and respon
lo customer incoming can*. The-suc-cessM candidale w i i need excellent
interpersonal skills, professional
phone manner, and problem sorving
ability. Product line knowledge a plus
but not necessary. Please forward
resume to: M 2 Capital, 24600. N,
Industrial Rd., (Arminglon Hi!ts. Ml
48335

•

The World"* largest wireless commu'
nications company Is seeking a customer service manager for our
Farmifigton H i l l office. Candidate* •
must have a BA and 3 lo 5 y n of customer service management experience. Excellent verbal A written
communication sxJis as wel as a
strong computer tacfcgroorid are
essentialL Superior benefits paclia'ge
offered. Send or fax.iesume and
salary historyto:
PAGENET
ATTN: Hfl-CSM
CUSTOMER SERVICE/:
» W 3 W. I Z M i e B d # 3 0 0 , '
FOCLOWUP PERSON
Farmington Has. Ml 4*331 ; ,
Needed for busy sales order dep).
Fa*: 81(>48«r36l5
h
Mon-Fri., 7:30-4:30; Outgoing person
w i n e*ceBenl cc^rvnunication a orgaEOE M,TJiV/F
nlzatjonal slulls a MUST. If you re
looking lot a cnaiterige, enjoy wcldno
in a team oriented environment &
nave experience, send resume &
salary requirements to:
Ann: Diana Johnson
StarCul Sales
2U6\ Industrial Park Dr.
Farmiogtco Hills, Mt 4S335
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

L'S: -'•

p e l i y e r y Personjs
N e e d e d f o r d e l i v e r y <if t h e .

Observer & Eccentric
County

Early A f t e r n o o n d e l i v e r y
• 300-5OO papers per d a y
p o t h m o t o r r o u t e s tx w a l k i n g r o u t e s a v a i l a b l e

COMPUTER HARDWARE
SALES REP
To S75k. Call Riley, C.f. Corp. (810)
524-1500 or Fax: 810-524-2461

fur further

(Afternoons)
Full-time position available Mon-Fri i
1-9pm for positive, wea-organiied
individual with PC/Windows application experience. Job duties entail the
pnnting arid processing ol customer
reports, system back-ups and related
Ming and clerical work. Oxnpany will
be transferring from a central minisystem to a LAN environment withm 6
months and needs a canildafe who
can competently assist in this transition with a vision of flexibility and
teamwork Competitive wages and
excellent benefits Send resume and
wage history to:
H f l /Computer Operator
P.O Box 3039
:8iimngham."Mi^a012-3039

•

\

\

\

j3^*^^t^^C^^

COLLEGE STUDENTS, interestedm
learning Behavior Modification lo
work I q n l with 3 yr. old child experiencing devetoprttental delay. Background in speech 4 language or
psychctogy a plus. , 810-738-9540
COMPUTER ANALYST
Computer Software. 4 Demo Specialist. Manny, C.I. Corp. (810)
524-1500 Of Fax: 810-524-2461

N i k k i S m i t l l ( W a y n e County)

&<%+€4>ldC&%^

(810)901-2551

m

Printing

•

B

Mm

Shiloh oJ Michigan LLC, a premier supplier of metal.Wanks br
the automotive-indt^lry! offers its associates trie opportuoity to
share in iJie company's sixxess. As a result, oor employees uprwkl the highest integrity and achiei-e'theif maximum potenUal
vttiile sW havifigfjn! We are currenfjy staffing our staleof-the-'
art facility in Romulus, Michigan to support oof graying customer
needs.Get in on the ground floor! . .

AUTOMATIC PRESS OPERATOR
At least: 2 years experience in the operation ol coif-fed
presses with automatic feeder required. Strong knowledge
y-f all aspects of set-up including die changes.and SPC

essential .

vS

I
I
%

•

!

I

C o p y M n i i a new nation^idcVentVirc o f O f f i c e M f x ,
one o f the fastest growing retail superstore chain*,
Q>p).Staic offers customers the latest in digital technologies, walk-in cx>m'put'er rentals, printrne »nd'cop)i'ngscr*
vices. Currently, we are seelctng the following enthusiastic »«i>ctafcs t o join (xipy.Max - and discover a whole
hew level o f success for our new A n n A r b o r l o c a t i o n :
2777 O a k Valley, A n n A r b o r .

SAUS SUPERVISOR
We require a hadgnxjrvl ift the print-for-pjy field akmg
%»ith iupcrvisor)/in4nagcineot experience;..

OUTSIDE SALES ASSOCIATES
\\'e require several years experience selling quick printing
to commercial businesses and some expenencc with office
supply products.

|

DESKTOP PUBLISHERS

Qualified candidate* must have advanced working
knowledge t>f Macintosh' and, Windows based coiiiputcrj.

COPY CENTER A S S O C I A T E *

I

I

RxctiUent customer service skill* are essentiali
Knowledge o f high speed cops/iTiKhincs and taking
printing order* preferred.
We offer.compcutive cojripensation and an innovative
environment thai lend* iKclf.to evef-vsidening career-onetited opportunitie*. Forproinptciinsideration, plcave .
apply i n person iStonday-Satun'ay, from 8fl0atn-8O0pnt
i t : O f f l c c . M w , Inc., 2777 O i k Valley, A n n A r b o r , M t
48103, Kqual (>pportynity Kmptojer.

fflutx

m
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of Wchlcj*% L L C .

One Of The 100

Best!!

Valassls Comrtiunicatlohs, Inc., narned "One of the' One
Hundred Best-Companies to work, for in America" has
openings for enthusiastic arid motivated;professionals. VVe
are one of the largest producers of four color coupon inserts
and print/sales in the.industry. The following openings are
available,,.;
'
Sampling-Promotion Cooidlnator
Responsible for
coordinating sampling promotions, The ideal candidate has a
college degree in business with a strong technical, math, or
logistics emphasis. Must have" good rwgotiatipn/cemmunication,
skills, and anal)iical aptitude.
..,
Sampling-Quoting Specialist - Responsible for job costing
sampling promotions. Business degree with strong math/technical
orientation. Prior estimating experience is preferred. Strong
spreadsheet skills a must. Four, year degree preferred.,
.; :'._
Promotion Coordinator - Must h^e 2 years customer service
experience in a corporate environment. ResponsiWe for processing
customer's advertisements' and acting as a liaison between the
company arid customer. Able to work in a fast paced, deadline
oriented environmeflUGood at proWemsoMng and detail oriented..
Four year degree preferred.••'•'
Insert Specialist -Ideal person has experience with computers
and spreadsheets, and' is number arido^taijorierited..Resix>nsibfe
for computerized placement and configuration of coupon insert
booklets. Four year degree preferred. •
Administrative Assistant Must have Window* '$5 experience
and be able to work in a.fast paced erfvirorvnent. this person will
report to the Director of our Product Sampling Division 8nd muit
possess strong secretarial skills and professionalism. Four year
degree preferred.Send resume and salary requirements to:

mmmmmmmmm
Car*«r«ToTh«M*x

'••''.••

- Our dedication to 'total quality and teamwork creates en
atmosphere of challenge andsuccess, wftle 'offering: •
'•.'• • pjmpeti.tive Wages'. ,
.- 'Tearr^Drwn EnworVrient ,
' • Excellent Benefits' •.••••-'
For consideration, please sub/nit your resume ortetterof interest
and salary history, in confidence. loiShlloh of Mlchlgan,Lt.C;(
Attn: Oswn Skinner, 9900 Inksler Road, Romulus, Ml 49174.
Equal Opportunity Emp!cr>tir. .

• .• >

II Opportunities That No
One Gaii Copy-

I

\ (810)901-2551 C J

ABLE

IN OUR SUCCESS

mmmmMi^JMi^Mim^/mm.
m Join
t
\VeVe Prdduciiig

'. ; R o g e r S c l i l e e ( W a y n e County)

K a t i e O ' N e i U ^ Q a k l a n d Countyy^Bj

Operation

AskfortfspartniMtLAN
EEO/AA/AOA

We are seeking a person to work 16 hours per
week: Tuesday & Friday $:30am to 5;00pm in ourBirmingham oflice. A qualified candidate will have..'
a high school diploma.or equivalent, post high,
school computer'trainihg, si)j months experience in
a similar position, familiar with Mac-based systems
and Photoshop software program. Duties include
scanning photos into Mac computer, routine
maintenance to film processor^ logging color
negatives, dispatching negatives and maintaining
filing system. We are a smokeand drug«free
workplace. To apply, Fax resume to (313) 9532057 ATTN: Photo Clerk. EOE.

••'•.-"•"••'• CONTAfcTj

(313)953-2239

(810)-443-0370
(800)-922-4473

Cterk

1

Musi hnve own trnrtsporlalioii, preferably „
large van, station wagon o r truck.'.'..
Pnrt-tinin, Monday & Thursday,
mornings o r afternoons.

C a f / now to * e e how
we can work for you!

Pho-to

< jindiitates must have; prior succcvsfjl print-for-pay ^\\<x\tnce dnd strong super>i«jfy skilk

*Z2%&A&*

CNA - NOVELL CERTIFICATION

Machine Operator

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS/
PRODUCTION ASSOCIATES

titi&fr'Sw

Operation Able has training opportunities
that w i l l prepare you for:

K a t i e O 1 N e i l l ( O a k | a h d County^

COUNTER HELP
FpB or . part-time, at construction
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc.
duties, wis train.
, 313-662-1917

/<xs\vv

LAN ADMINISTRATORS

(313)953-2144

••''••'MS, KAREN KOZIK
FOLLMER. RUDZEWICZ 4 CO,
PO BOX 5004
; SOUTHF1ELO, Ml 48086-5004

Our.Livonia office is seeking someone to provide
customer service for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. A qualified" candidate wit( have a .
high school diploma or equivalent, one. lo six
months of general office experience, good .
communication, interpersonal and mathematical.
Skills and an overall knowledge of clerica! tasks. ' ,
Must be able to type 30 wpm..Hours: MondayFriday 8:30am to 5:30pm. In February the Friday
shift will be changed to 2:00pm to 5:00pm arid a
: Sunday shift 7:00am to 12:00pm will be added.
-.We'are a smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE,
l.To apply, call Kris at
•'•
1(313)953-2277

LAID OFF

lE*t4oLeft>

CONTACT;

We are a large regional CPA firm,
which has bedicalecf its resources lo
serving the needs o| the emerging
business and middle market entrepreneur: Due td continued growth and
success in our market niche, we are
seeking a Consultant for our Southfield office. The succe ssful candidate
wis have 3-5- years experience in
public accounting, with additional
expe rttse in the consulting arena. You
will have MS product knowledge and
extensive experience m nehvorxing
and accounting inlormatico systerris.Essewial 'skills in oral and written
icKlrirTtunication. professionalism and
client service. II you meet or exceed
these requirements, send resume in
confidence lb:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
:

/s:/>\

953-2242
Nikki

Must have own transportation, preferably
large van, station wagon or trurk..
Part-time, Monday & Thursday,
mornings or afternoons.

CONSULTANT

'

Vv\V-VVVfc £^-+-1 t >'S /

(313)

Job search assistance is i n c l u d e d . Funded
b y the U.S. D e p a r t m e n t o f Labor. Eligible
persons pay N O FEE. A g e 4 0 a n d over.

m

Local sub-prime automobile lender, a,
division of a'rnajor national bank, has
an immediate opening for an internal
collector. Responslbiyies will include
contacting past due accounts, skip
tracing and payment arrangements.
Prior autpmotwe loan or consumer
loan collection experience is preferred. This'is a full-time position
offering lull benefits 4 flexible hours.
Please submit, your resume 4 salary
history to: . Box #1430 '
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd..
Livonia, Ml 48150 ' .
Wa are ah -Equal Opportunity
Employer and We" Support Oivers<ty in the Workforce, M/FrtW

tat/:

Michelle

Are you interested in computer
technology? Then you may
be just the person we are looking for
to sell Horne Pages to our customers. We
need a n innovative person with the ability to
imake sales presentations, work from leads,
cultivate new leads and close sales. Prefer
college degree or equivalent. We're willing to
teach you about home pages and the Internet.
MUst. provide: own transportation. This is a h
opportunity to sell cutting edge technology and
services. Commission only, E O E , To apply,
send resume tot greg® oeonline.oorn..

COMPUTER OPERATOR

itiforiihitinn

Call

Llk+to
surf the Web?

Computer Invenlory Control
Salary, expense acct 4 auto. Coast
to coast travel. Personnel Data
Report. 810-524-1500.

-y

• M M M M M M M M M M M M M U M M A M M M f l a a i

4 part-time. d a y s , evenings 4 weekends. J7-S9 per hr. Appfy in person:
22790 Heslip D f , - oft o l 9 Mile
between Novi 4 M e a d o w t r o o k Pds.
No phone P a i s !

. • • ' - '

Grcwlncj teiewjrrifnunJcAticvis coms«9ks (van! wcrWna W>dMcXia!s
fut time Cusli>m«r 5«(vic« Rep
pos«<»ns. Exp«nerio» in telephone
industry recjuifec). ExceMnt phbo«
sbBs, organiMtico snd team pbytt •
most Benefits. Send resume to:
Coast to Coast Teleconvnunicatians,
5650' Dude Hwy.. darVsicm, Ml
4$J<6-3396 Attention: Qiane w.Eax
to:
(810) 623-OMO

in Wayne

Downriver production facility needs
someone who is looking lor a career.
Person needs to have supervisor abilities, good organizational skills and
CNC ma'cfi.ne programming and setup experience (minimum of 3 years)
Must be able to lead, tra n 4 work wea
with others. Excellent benel.ts Paid
vacations 4 holidays, (idpa-d-medcal
•anddental. uniforms. 401kcerrement
plan, steady overtime Apply in ; COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
person: Future Tool 4 Machine.
Livonia based Engineering firm
2l283RusseH.Rockwood. Ml 48173
has opening for INFORMIX SOU
PJease call:
(313) 379-3700
4GL programmer on a SCO UNIX
Or lax resume:
(313) 397-4636
operating system. Knowledge of
FourGen Aecounting/CASE tools
C N C . PROGRAMMER A set-up
and INFORMIX Online Engine
person for Ma2ak machining center. helplul
Department is expanding
Experience a plus, rapidly growing
in a fast-paced, diversified co
company looking to add an expenExcellent opportunity for
enced person. Top pay 4 benefits
right carxJdate
including 401K to those who qualify
SEND RESUME WITH
Pace Machine Tool. Waited Lake,
SALARY REQUIREMENTS
810-960-9903
Ftoush industries
COLD HEADER
11916 Market St.OPERATORS
Lrvoma. Ml 48150
Leading global fastener supplier has.
313-591-1010
immediate openings We offer excellax 313-591-4333
lent wages 4 benefits including
choice o fhealth plans, dental. 401 -K
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
program 4 tuition relOrkJ. Send
seeking LABORER with COL.
resume, lax or apply in person
Please C a i 810-220-1130, Good
Human Resources
pay lor qualified applicant.
KAMAX - G B. DUPONT
500 W. Long Lake Rd,
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Troy, Ml 48098
lor basement waterproofing. S7 an
FAX - 810^79-9123
hour to start. 8eneMs after 90 days,
810-356-7920
COLO" HEADER OPERATOR
Manufacturer of specialty , coldCONSTRUCTION .
headed products is seekingexperiSUPERINTENDENT
enced progressive die cold header position available with well estaboperaior lor our afternoon shift We lished residential builder. 3-5 yrs.
otlet a wage & benefits package that field supervision 4 construction expeis tops in the industry. Please send rience required Send resume lo:.
resume to: Box 11433
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers JR0C. Attn Lou,.31700 Telegraph
Rd, Suite 120, Birmingham, M l ,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
48025.
Livonia, Ml 48150

COLLECTOR

SCHMALTZ & C O M P A N Y . 9JCJ
NEXIA INTERNATIONAL, one of the
2 0 largest accounting a n d consulting
firms i n the Detroit M e t r o area, seeks
a Serve* Audit Manager. O u t * * w i l
include mahaginq fVm'a qualify c o n trol efforts, providing acoountino. lax
and consulting service l o the turn's
divente c&eni V a s e arid participating
in a team environrnenL Weal c i n d V
date has 7 l o 10 years o l recent experience ' a n d wishes t o Join a w e l
recognized, growth oriented firm.
Send resume l o Personnel Director
SCHMALTZ & C O M P A N Y
P.CfNEXIA INTERNATIONAL
27777 Frankta R d . Suite 1200
Southfield, Ml 48034

••„ CUSTOMER SERVICE
.
MANAGER

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

• Twice Weekly k.——— : .

Immediate part-time pos*>on in Farmmgton Hills. Some duties include:
slocking supplies, tracking inventory,
ordering office supplies,, delivering
supplies mlemaSy: Routme'tght m a n lenanee 4 moving office furniture
inlernalry, Must have transportation.
Cat! Barb Mon-Fn., 2-4pm at:
(810) 848-3773

CDL DRIVERS

CPA
SENIOR3
AUDIT MANAGER

of E-Ma< address

COUNTER PERSON

(*)iJ

HelpWuldGeaera)

A0minO3 0 schma It/, com

(810) 569-1636 .

W e are an Equal Employment,
Affirmative Action Employer

(313) 533-9472

CLERK.
STOCK
BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

CASHIER/TICKET S A L E S ' A G E N T
wanled for Metro Airport shuttle service. Must be flexible for any hours/
any shitt Apply in person M o n - F n
9am-4pm a l 27980 Northline R d .
between inkster 4 Middiebelt.
Romulus Ml

Ai' f rjn.ii Opportunity f i n p l o y r r M.'f/V.'

H you are sett-motivated and able
to work independently with rrtnirnal supervision in a team environment, please send your
resume and salary requirements
to:
P.O. Box 7011
Troy. Michigan 48007-7011
ATTN: Human Resource's Dept.

CLERK POSITION
Law firm has immediate opening lor
a Clerk position on a tun or part time
basis for switchboard relief and general offic&'derical work Computer
experience helpful. Some heavy
Mttng and deliveries. Reliable transportation required. Starting wage
S6 50 to $7.SO.hour. No phone caRs
please. Send a resume of your work
CASHIER & STOCK
Flexto'e hours' Full a n d part time. history with references to: .
Clerk Position
Benefits available. Community drug
Monaghan Loprete
store Apply m person a l : Andrews
P.
O. Box «587 Drugs. 29436 Ford Rd , Garden
Bloornfield HiSs, Ml 48303
City,

JCPenney

Good mecnanical ability., electronic
skills. W t i 4raln.' Benefits.
Catfc J810J 478-0005 E x t 201
Of Fax t o : (810> 478-4472
Attn: Product Support Manager

Dana Commercial Credit

CASHIERS
For
sell-serve
gas station/
convenience store Futl a n d Parttime Days, afternoons a n d midnights Good j o b for retirees! W B
train! Apply in person only: Marathon
Gas Station. 31425 A n n Arbof Trail
a l Merriman or Dandy G a s Station,
27350 • 7 Mile at Inksler.

• Medical and Dental Insurance
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans
< • Paid Vacations and Holidays
• Term Life lnsurance...and morel
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, West land
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours.

Ouaxried candidates wil have at
least on* yea/ ol commercial collection* experience; Strong communication and customer service
skats required. PC spreadsheet
and Word processor experience a
plus. College degree preferred.

l o perform
courier services 4 other misc. duties.
lor Btoomfield Hills office. Part-trne.
313-277-0200
Responsible individual with transpor- COURIER/COURT FILER needed
tation.
(81OJ 6 4 5 - 5 4 0 0 e x l 2 1 6 lor SoutWield law firm lor Wing in
CLEANING PERSON
courts 4 general icourter duties.
Needed lof W. Btoomfield Salon.
Knowledge of courts in Macomb.
Call
- (810) 851-3373
Oakland 4 W a y n e Counties nefplul
Compliance Program
but not necessary. Full lime posmon,
Coordinator
o w n car needed. Send resume to:
CLEANING SERVICE
24472 Nortnwesle'm Hwy.. SouthLooking lor dependable people. MonLeading property management
field. Attention: SJjerri
Fn.. days Full or part-t^ne. Benefits,

Starting $6.50nr

JCPenpey, Westlanci and TV/elve Oaks now has openings
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the
advantages of working for the nation's largest department
store! We Offer excelient training prograrns to sharpen your
selling skills; High earning potential based,on personal sales
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at
any JCPenney location, Plus, you only have to average 25
hours a week to qualifytorthese great benefits:
v

COPIER TECHNICIAN I
SHOP

hour No experience necessary,

Mf

•

An E E O C tmplOyef

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed lor reslOfaOon after lire 4
water damage. Starling pay $7.50 an C O L L E G E S T U D E N T

•tflpi

With Iho N.'ition's L.irgost Dcp.irtnient Store!

••• -A

Dana Commercial Credit Corporation, a subsidiary o< a Fortune 100
company, • has an tfnmediale
opportunity lor an experienced
Acoounll Receivable Cofledor,
The selected'candidate wHTpg
responsible for maintaining a
group ol lease accounts in active
status..

CLEANING OFFICES
Mon - Fri, early evenings, part time.
3» hours. Prymouth or Farraington
areas
Call (810) 615-3554

una

.

CONTROLS DESIGN ENGINEER
1,3-5 yr*. experience)
Oeslgn and l a y o u t . electrical,
hydraulic, pneumaiic sy»lem».
Familiar with A f l PLC prc^ramrnlng
ladder diag. Auto Cad a must. Please
t e n d returns (p: Thlelenhaus
MicrofinisN 42925 Nine Wa Road
Novi, Mi. 48375,; Attn: R. Skinner ;

COMMERCIAL,
*
LEASING COLLECTOR

Pharmacy Cashiers

RITE AID CORP., the Nation's
lead.rigretail drugstore chain, has
lux and part tine cashier positions,
open, and we also have pharmacy cashier postons Flexible
lirs Piease apply m person a l
Rte Ad. Pharmacy
Now 10 Shopping Center
41820 Ten Mile Rd
Novi. Ml

Sales Opportunities

I

'

CLEANING 4 tjuikSng attendant
CASHIEfl .
Ful tme midnights Good pay. person needed, part time. eye. hours.
Southfd area Mow Station. Secured. Romulus area. 313-728-6444
Judy or Jeff; 810-353-2340
CLEANING
For medical offices in Rochester.
CASHIER
Fu» & part-time. Please caJ:
FuB-lime position. Apply in person:
.
810-650-1389
Northside Hardware. 2912 S. Wayne
Rd. Wayne.
313-721-7244 CLEANING HELP -Part-time mornings for department store in NorthCASHIER
land MaB. Cal between 10am-4pm.
PART time for hair saton Day and
(810) 9973337
evening hours, some Saturdays Can
Penny 9-5pm . '•'-.• 313-459-5528 CLEANING/JANITORIAL PERSON
needed for Farminglon Hills area
Day.'night shifts available. Approx.
Cashiers and
2-5 days per wk. 810-489-7049

EOE

HtlpWiDldGfMrtl

• • ! • • • « •

CARPET INSTALLERS

CHILD.CARE ASSISTANTS :
Draftsman I Estimator
needed for after school program from
Position available for moi.vated and 2 30 to 6 m a private school Please
talented indaviduaJ. Commercial cab- call 810-689-9565 For an interview
inet I arch.tectural woodwork / commercial construction Mus.t .be
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS
responsxv'e, organized, hard working.,
Leam whSe you Earn!
goad onented ComputerrCAD expenThe Learning Tree oilers
ence a plus Ful time. Attractive beneemployees
an Education reimfits package.
(810) 347-4777
BINDERY • Commenal Printer
bursement program. 4 on-site,
A lull una experienced bindery
training. Along with:
CABLE INSTALLER
operator. Money No Object
... 401K Retirement Plan
Time Warner Cable Full time, entry
CaJ (313) 427-2887
., Medical 4 OentalBeneMs
level with benefits..Can 1uam-tprn
. . Paid Vacatxm, Holidays,
BOAT RIGGERS needed lor fast 810-553-7303, exl 209 E0E/AA.
growing manna. Excelent pay, beneand Personal Days
CANVASSARS WANTED
fits, experience preferred but not
::. Raise reviews bi-yearty
t t f u l f d , w * tfan [SI7) 548-5)22 fuft time, good pay, transportation
A Bonos Program
provided. Cal Pam Smith..
Cal 525-5767 or appfy in person
BODY SHOP helper lor custom truck
Ext. 122. 1-800-729-0220.
and trailer manufacturing plant
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly
Experience required Mon -Fri.
CHILD CARE
810-437-1122 Women Uve-jn posiOon. 2-3-4 or Providers needed for infants, toddlers
: 5 days-"wk Good wages.
4 pre-schoolers. Farmmgton' Hills,
Caa ftiSpm: 313-467-8230
:
BODY TECHNICIAN
. 810-471-1022
Certified body man needed. $300
CAREGIVERS'
signing bonus, paid vacation, holiday
CARE - School age child care
& sick days, blue cross/blue shield. tor people with developmental dis- CHILD
drectors 4 assistant site direc401K. Contact Tony at Glassman abilities ift Christian group home. V/. &te
tors
sought
by Farmington Y M C A .
CWsmoWe.,
(810)350-1020 Btoomfield and Southfield areas, fun ReSrees w-elcorna.
Excellent opportu4 part-time. Days, Artenoons. 4
nity
for
Elementary
E d . Social Work
Weekends. Training provided. Must
or
Psychology
majors.
Ca« MaryBeth
be highry motivated 4 have High.
'
BOOKKEEPER
810-553-6294
School diploma or GEO and vabd at
FULL CHARGE
driver's license,
(810) 350-2203
For mufli store retail operation.
CITY OF FARMINGTON
- DRYWALL FINISHER .'•'
Computer literacy required
Department, of Pubic Sejvices
lor Contractor m renovations. Musi
Responsible for payables 4
be able lo do repairs, and have own The City ol Farrmngton is accepting
cash receipts. Put time permatools and truck. Steady employment appKatiohs for a position in the
nent posit/on, Benefits.
and benefits:
(810) 288-6300 Public Works Division, Starling salary
Please send resume to:
Kitchen Glamor
is SI 3.29 hourly, plus benefits. A high
CARPENTER • :,-.
39049 Webb Cl.
school d piomacr GEO and two years
ESTABLISHED company hiring experience in heavy equpmentoperWesttand.MI 48165-7606
experience
rough
carpenters
Attn: Touji
ation and grounds maintenance, or
S14-S21 hour. Holiday pay. pension, equivalent combination is required.
medical 4 disability insurance. Must be able to work' extended,
(313)429-9948 or (810)348-2514
periods ol manual labor. Must posBORING MILL OPERATORS
sess or obtain.: and mairtain valid
CARPENTER
(FINISH)
•"
Minimum 5 yrs. experienca required. lor General Contractor specializing in Michigan Commercial1 Driver's
License £ , 1 ^ 5 6 ^ ^ 1 ^ 8 . Must be
Manual 4 CNC positions* available.
Musi have owrt;"loots able to work nighis arid weekends.
' Recent long term contract with auto- renovations.
and
truck.
Steady
employment
and
Applications are available from the.
motive manufacturer will require over'
(810)26*6300 Department 6( Public Services,33720
time lor an ol our employees. benefits.
W. Nine Mile, Fafmington. Ml. ComCbmpetitr.* wages. ctay 4 nigh) shifts
CARPENTER
available, Excellent fringe package, PAINTER -with experience in car- pteted applications must be received
good working conditions For an inter- pentry. Bring in resume. Need to be in the Public Services Department * y
View call: 810-477-0020 or send able to work flexible hours and have 4:30 pm on Monday, January . 13,
1997. The City Of Farmingtori is an
resume to: Forge Die 4 Tod. 31800 a valid drivers license. Can Equal Opportunity Employer. '
W, 8 Mde, Farminglon. Ml 48336
Mon-Fri; 9-3pm,
(313)513-7911
CIVIL ENGINEERS '
.: BOWLING CENTER
CARPENTERS 4 carpenter lorerrian,
/
SURVEY TECHNICIAN
has openings lex the tofloWing posi- experienced/ Please contact Craig
tions: /Counter, help, floor persons, Engel Peter A. Basile" Sons. Inc. Civil Engineering 4 land survey firm
survey assisgnl help, war) stiff & pin jumper. Fun (313) 591-4200
.
EOE locfcngiorexperienoed
Lanl; good . ccfflmuriicatioo skills
4 pari-tiriie, nigfiis • 4 week-ends.
rehired;
experience.with
Apply in person: Plaia Lanes.
CARPENTERS
42001 Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth. MICHIGAN experienced nelpfut. kigh ACAD V. 12 V 13. •
•
313-453-4880
pay. Health insurance avaHabte.. .
PROJECT ENGINEER
(810) 437-6681/(313) 513-9800 •
2-3 years experience in Civil
BOWLING LANE A.M.F. Mechanic,
engineering, site design, and/or concourier help, bartender, waaperson;
CARPENTERS
struction. Good i»mmunication 4
4 /Janitorial. Milford Lanes.
./'• •
(810)685-8734 Needed with at least 2 years experi- technical skiBs required
ence Excellent pay. Futr hearth 4 We
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
insurance; Call FARMINGTON CON- CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS
. 5 yrs. minimum detail experi- TRACTING:
81CM77-9488 experience required inspecting
ence. Excellent wage 4 beneunderofound UliSty instaltation, piping
fits CaS;'AJ!o Manufacturing.",
CARPENTERS - ROUGH . ' : & /oad consl/uction. Submit resume
313-455-1111
.. -•
OESIN6 INC.
Experience preferred.. Steady year Of.contact: ..."
found. Work dVectry lo> builder. Ply7011 GRAND RIVER
BUS DRIVERS WANTED Full Ume mouth.area. Witt hire entire ere*.
8FUGHTON. Mt 48116
and Pan time for.Metro Airport 24
(810) • 227-9550 ,
.(810) 851-3434
hour shuttle service; Must have CDLBP fcense and be flexible lor hours CARPET' CLEANING - . cleaning CLEANERS NEEOED • part time.
and* weekends. Apply i n person at o l l l c e s . . M o n - f r i , 3 ^ h o u r s evenings Livonia, Novi 4 Southfield
27980 Northline Rd. between Inksler f>ermahent position) PfyThouth area. areas Will train. Couples welcomes
4 MicVJebelt, Romulus, Ml
810-615-1111. '..•••••
313-.422-1083

1

JfjTHeiplwMSGt^

j T j l Help Wankd Gtoeral
BRANCH MANAGER
Yale-Micnigan a leader In. the malerials handing Industry Is seeking progressive results oriented managers
lo lead its new Taylor arid Wixom
laoJities, The position requires previous management experience in the
service Industry, and the aM.ty to
develop and lead a winning team.
Experience in the Ml truck or
industrial/construction equipment
Industry is preferred. This is a
demanding but rewarding position
which offers a M benefits package
and salary based on experience For
eonslderabon. send or lax resume,
salary requirements and preferred
locabon to:
YMH-MI 8MQR 28990 Wixom Road.
Wixom, Ml 48393.
Fax:
(810)449-6701

Classifications 500 to 500

O&B

VALASSIS
COMMUNICATIONS. INC.'

. HR/SOD
3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft Rd.
UvonlSi, M l 4 8 1 5 0

/
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O&E Thursday, January 9,1997

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 500 t o 500

f | T f l Help Wanted General

I T f l Help Wanted General

DISPATCH

DIRECT CARE
BURN OUT

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROFESSIONALS

SUCCESS
or caH 1810) 685-3669

DIRECT CARE
GROUP HOME STAFF
Dearborn area Positions lor lra.ned.
experienced O^ect Care to S7 OOVtr!
and LIVE IN sub-managers to S200V
per weekend Cat andlea^e name A
number dearly at
(313)945-0044
Dineel Care
LOOKING FOR A C A R E E R
INSTEAD OF JUST A J O B '

KiihJ ini WaBrarvr rx-vv>

Both w,;h TTi.Tumum 2 yrs experience
m trucking or cartage business n t h
computer kno^'edgo Send resumes
10. 5000 Tcr,n Center. Ste. 2003.
Soutr.fey, Mt 4S075. or call
1313) 945-9597

DREAM JOB

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full, parl-tme and en can pes'.
Ions Val-d M.-ch driver's !cense
and Hgt\ School or G E O grad
uate required Icr a:! post.ons
M O R C or WCLS tra n n g a plus
Atternoon or weekend shits
S7 00-58 7Shr Apply Mon - Fri10am-4pm at
JARC. 23366
Franklin Rd Soutriliold. Ml
^r^E_c^ai > O£con^rvjvjEmpj0 ( £?^

Customer Service

Need a flexible
schedule?
The nation's largest d reel ma'ketec ol home decorating products has opportun.iies for you1
American BLnd and Wallpaper,
located m Plymouth is currency
accepting applications (or individuals to answer inbound sa'es
ca'ls lor a!t morning, afternoon
and evening shifts
American otters

Seeking ambitious people looking
tor advancement. SSS A travel
N e a l a p p e a r a n c e a must. Will train
Call

In. new lac'ity Trained & un'tra.ned
star* needed Cai' tor apoontment
Mon-Fri . 8-4pm
3l3'467-7527

•Great pay-average reps earn
58-S10 per hour consisting •
ol base plus comm,ssion
• Paid t r a n n g to help you
succeed
•Career advancement
opportunities
• 401k retirement p1an
tiNO-CQLD.-CALUriG .-. Q U R
CUSTOMERS CALL U S " " '

DIRECT CARE.
Resident-al children's center seeks
rnd.vidua's tsfil'drect care post.ons
in treatment program £»pc-rc-nco
and B A preferred, Ence^'enj benef.ts
a n d . working •'conditions
Send
resume to Method-st Chidren's
Home Society. 26645 West S i M 'e
Detroit Ml 48240 • .Attention . Personnel EOE

American

ELECTflfCAl APPRENTIC'E
2 yrs rrvramum expenence, o * n
hand tools & transportation Immed a t e oponng 810-355-9533
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL
WiREMEN N E E D E D
1-2 yrs expenence: Must b e lamitiar
*:th J1C Codes Competitive wages.
full benefits Aggressive Systems
ine
810-477-5300.

Automated Manufacturing p4anl has a
pos-tion aspa table for an eteclncal
maintenance person Candidate must
have.
• M nmum 2 years' related
experience or ecru«va!ent
education
• Good communication, skills verbal 4 Ar.rten
• Base c-leclrcal trouble-shoot ng
Skills
• Good Mechanical Apttude
• Ability to Learn

• P a d tran.ng
• Ccrrpetil..'e CcmrmiSSiOn £ia/
• Benet;ts
• Advancement opportunity
.-,
Clean cut motivated p e o p > ^-.m
i^cod driving - records call 9anv Fu!i benef.ts, competitive wages, and
4 30pm
.
(31,3)207-8363 great, opportunrtjes EOE.
Send Work hstory to.

DRIVER
De'.vcr.c-s kir snack tood co 57 per
hr plus vena's Chaeut'eurs Lcer.se
& good dnv.ng record requ.red Ca'l
10-2p"m 313-937-177D

ELECTRICIAN/
JOURNEYMAN

ELECTRICIAN
JOURNEYMAN.
expenence m residential 4 commercial dependable.
(810)363-0418

DRIVER , GENERAL- LABOR
Manj*actu'er needs- someone tcr
assembly
I ght man.j'actunng 4 pan
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable car<ig ..statt tcr tme driver p o s t o n Sense assembly-'
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Zakoor Novelty Co.. M<2wesr"s larges! homeloCatedattccrse 4 Telegraph 1,ght m a c h n e operation expenence
suppl-or of baloons and part/ sup- Taylor S6 30 per.hour Caxbetween helpful AJso^ must have good driving
record lo drive 22-26 tt vans * h e n
plies, needs dependable, enthusiastc 10-4, 313-232 1745
needed Stan: S9 fv p u s B'ue Cross
people lor entry level Customer Ser4,
otr-er benc-fts Steady year-round
vice positions. Good phone vcxe
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Drug screen,ng requ red
needed S6 50-$7hr W„i I r a n . Can Need oependat'e car.ng sta'T tor. v\orv
Greg
313-281-7600 home located at Ford i • Cherryh,: Srrcke tree shop 20775 Ches'ey
Dr Farm.ngton 1 bik £ of! FarmRds . Westland Sp S3 per hour Cat mgton Rd , 1 bH N . of 6 Ml'«
CUSTOMER SERVICE
betACC-n 10-4 313-326-4394
REPRESENTATIVE
For warehouse in OiStnbution comDRIVER
, DIRECT CARE STAFF
pany Must have computer, phone Full ' part-time afternoon^ 4 m d- Need CDL-B A if b-ake Op to S10'
and filng skj'.ls. Sh pplng.'rccevng nghts Benefits a.alafc-'e'Ask abcut an hour Not'-juchfreajhi Can 7,30pmexpenence a plus Send resume to
our S250 s g n n g t o r o s S6itra-ed to 9pm
(8101 225-0139
26057 Mackenzie
start Increase a"tc-r jO'd.tys Ca'i
Westland. Ml 48185
M a n Ot'ce CetAceft '10am-3pm DRIVER NEEDED tor local runs,
or FAX to (313) 664-4650
Mon -Fn
810-661-6735 Ma'u-e or re: <ed Fu'! cr p a n time to
dc-i.-ver a r j pek up boats COL ret
rc-Qj red G » d dnvrg record a must
DIRECT CARE STAFF
I517| 548-512
Need dependafe star

ELECTRICIAN'JOURNEYMAN
OR apprentice, residential experience needed
810-477-6739

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependatle car.hg start tor
home located at Merriman 8 M.'e
Livon-a S6 3 0 p e r h o j - Call betr.c-e-n
1 0 - 4 , 8 1 0 474-0253

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

UM.hMM-hvd
TtWCX>^Tr i*XA • at tfi-j •«
V/e are kookvng (or self-motivated
team players who are texib'o and can
*ork in a fast-paced environment. H e
she must be a quck learner -who can
(|r,nk on thetr feet. Key d u t « s inc*ude
|pb orders. mqoTy harxtf.ng. uYvocm.3.
coTectons & drspa>ch. jv>n the fastest
growing temporary service in the
U S A « Ofrces opening soon
in Yps-tanti. Taytor 4 Detroit
Ftesumes to
DISTRICT OPERATORS
28157 8 MJe Rd.
Livonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 2 :

S6 30 PC-' hour Cay 10AM-3PM
Bci-ev.:^
i3t3!593-6543
cr Be'»?.--"»;
<3i369?-38ca
Canton
(3131931-9-323
Dearborn
1313)277-8193
Dearborn His ,
(313)877-8193

Previous experience * th de-ve-iopmema.ly dsab'ed a-du-ts prc-'erred
$6 60:S7 00 an hour.to start Excellent oene'.ts 4 tran^ng provided Ca'l
programs kstej Cc-^nv

BELLEVILLE
313-699-5119

;

313-59.1-0272
810 478-3656
313-513-5121

CANTON

313:397-3735
For further informa:>on call
313-2S5-6295

NO TELESALES INVOLVED lor
candidates who:
.,
• a/8 detail and customer se,n.-ce

onenred.

A con-.p'ete benefits package is
offered including, rnedcal, dental. 401
(kj and tutJoareimbursemenL'Ouaiilied candidates should subrru resume
and salary expecta'uons by FAX (313)
4(6-2683 or mail lo:
ADiSTRA C O R P O R A T I O N
• AtwHR-CUSTSERV
- 101 Union Street
,
F^-rhouth. Ml 48170
EOE

DATA ENTRY

,

GARDEN CITY

Customer Service Adrmnistralcx
5 needed

•possess outstanding telephone and
communicatons skjits,
•type a c c u r a l / at 30-40 wpoi. and
•eiioy working as a team pJayer,

LIVONIA

Direct Care Staff
Immediate
Opening
1

For isma ! group home, in
- Canton 56'10 to S6 35-A
traned. Of w.i'.ng lo Vi'-n right individual, Shou'd be ava.'ab'e for aftepnoon and or mdn»gh! shifts Can lead
to M tJrie and benefits.
Ca't Latt e or Jenn.fer at
313-981-3179 . 1 0 a m io. 7pm -

•

DIRECT CARE STAFF-JOB COACH
Needed• Icr communty-based
program S6 7Shour - fulty trained
Ask lor-Cheryl at 313-427-7731

Design '

•

Interior Design
MUOSONS. Excer^nt opportunity
lor a talented profes*ohal a! our
Westland and FLnt' toca'Jons,Greal eafnings opportunHy arid
benefits. SefrJ resurr^ lo:

Hudsons
••":. Senlof Manager
Interior Design
21500 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, Ml 48076
Fax (810) 443-6269
D E T A I I E R S N E E D E O for last
prowing cteatershb. Dependable,
narcfworlurig. ExosL'ent pay, benefits
available. Wi» train, (517/548-5122

DIE MAKERS

Experienced (or Prog dies. Kne dies A
/transfer d>S. Benefits. Days.
t^r>*. Edirt tnduithes, 12526 Star*
M , LfvonU, Ml
. 313-425-7102.

V. .,

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

D I R E C T CARE W O R K E R S
Trained $ 6 50 or will train S6.00.hr
F u l 4'part-time..
(3(3M«-07ai
OIRECT CARE W O R K E R S
wanted lor group homes in Wayne
County. Up to S7ihoor. Please- c a l
Dan: (313) 386-.1702
EOE
- D I R E C T CARE W O R K E R
Midnight shift $6-6 5010 Start + bened l s . . In Plymoulh,- c a l l - G a r i h :
313-420-0876: Garden City, c a l
Andrea: 313-458-517¾ Dearborn His
call Terrell: 313-274-1690 ( a l s o p m j ;
livorva. c a l Ckanei 3 1 3 4 3 2 - 9 7 3 2 .
Farminglon Hills, ' call .Cynthia,
810-477-6072 (part (jme). .
•L DIRECT CARE V/ORKEFV|
_^tff»CHlLDCAREWORKER
^ ^
Now Hiring in-home Child/
Parent trainer*. Work oneon^ohe with Ocveldpmentally arid
Emotionairy Impaired Chifdren and
Adutts. jvjin the t O M. T e a m Todayl
(810) 739-3164
: lodependent Opportvinfties .-1 'Of Michigan
47511 Van DyVe
S h e « y T w p , - M i . 46317

ELECTRICIAN
PANEL BUILDER
For -mach.ne toot shop
Full benefits

No%i

WANTED w-.th some cLente'e lor
Westland Nail 4 Tanning Salon
(313) 513-2544

ELECTRONICS
$8.50-$11 per hr.
H q h lech manufacrunng facility in
the Plymouth area. Electronics
background helpful Clean room,'
clean environment.
Temp to Perm Position
ARBOR TECHNCAL 459Q166

DRIVER. PART TIME
p e s t o n for cl.hcal laboratory
m Livoma Can
810476-1457
DRIVERS
FREIGHT transportation company is
seeking experienced Drivers to f U full
i m « posit^ins. You must have a
Dass " C dnver's license ar^J meet
DOT requ rements., th.s includes a
dearr driving record, physical exam
and drug screenng it interested
p'case call
(313) 278-7540

ENGINEER C O N T R O L S brygnton
machine manufacturer is seeking
person<5) lor control design lor special assembly and test .machines,
PLC. P C . and instrumentation eiperience desired Wa4 resume to P O ,
Bon 573. Brighton. Mi 48116. or EM3:l to: np e tsrrn net

DRIVERS
FULL t-me pos.tcons lor local and long
ds!ance drivers'movers CDL A of B
License Good pay arid benefits C a l :
. (810) 442.-9410-

DRIVERS

DRIVERS NEEDED
For nat-onal ne*'spaper.to del-ver
mofor routes in' NW suburbs. Ho
fci;ng or corrections involved.' $ 1 4 0
per week mirnmum guaranteed. 1½
hours per day, 7 d3yi per week. For
more information call 810-553-5023

DRIVERS NEEDED
The Metro Group, Metro Detroit's premier'. IraKsportatiori' company, has
immediate openings for sedan/
Emousine chauffeurs and motorcoach/
m'n,bus. operators: Oualrf.^d candh
dates must possess a valid Stale ol
Michigan chauffeur license 6r a commercial driver fcens'e with airbrake 4
passenger endorsements Cleari-cuf,
courteous indrvidoals interested in a
chare nging c<<kxiun;ty with a fa si
piced organizatiort sboiAJ appfy al:

• The Metro Group
10701 Middiebell Rd
..'-.-, Rornu'iis, Ml 48174
Ah Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
Drivers',
.
-'
S A M M O N S TRUCKING •
Local and regional drivers r.Flatbed
and stepdeck • Late-rriodel conventional' equipment. $600-$800 per w*.
Company benefits." Need C0t,-A,
313-4796020
ORrVERS- Suburban laxl cab fleet
looking for good depend jble people
w-,Cing lc> work, waning fo earn good
wages:
.
(313> 421-6600

additional opening for a TECHNICAL
WRITER We are seeking an individtiaf w .in e.xperience in wntmg manuals for' custom equipment and
industrial machinery. An Associates
Degree and approximately 3 years of
related experience. Strong written,
verbal,, computer and organizabonal
ski.ts are required. Expenence in cost
estimating and prccosals a plus V/e
offer a competitrve salary arid benefit
program , including' 401K plan arid
proft sharing. S e n d ' resume with
salary requirements:
NLB C O R P O R A T i O N
29830 BECK RD.
W I X O M , Ml. 48393-2824
ATTN: ENGINEER
SUPERVISOR
N o phone calls, piease.

ENGINE REPAIR ,
TECHNICIAN

'. .Michigan

ESTABLISHED TELEMARKETING
firm needs phone, associates (or
sa'es 4 verifitatibn debts. FufVpart
time. Call 313-927-2800
ESTIMATOR ENGINES R
Experienced -- sdme sales experience desirable lor small stampings
and assemblies. Benefits;
Send resume M ; EE, Box, 1422
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
" . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livon^, Ml 4 8 1 5 0
ESTIMATOR
needed for weH established West
Bioomfield luxury home builder/
developer. Experience preferred
Send resume'to:-.Office Manager.
4 9 6 9 Oak Hollow; West BtoomfieW;
:
' - . M l 48323.

FLORAL DESIGNER
313-535-4934

looking (or qualified personnel
with prier experience as
ExecuUve Housekeeper .
Appfy in Person Or send resume

Hampton Inn Metro Airport.

GRINDERS EXPERIENCED
Surface Grinder with experience on
Indexable Carbide Inserts. Excellent
Wages, Medcal. Ufa. 401k, overtime,
days, Call 810-474-5620 9am to 5pm
lor appointment o r appfy at 23600
Haggerty Road. Farmington Hills

FLOWER SHOP needs Designer
and Sales person Must have shop
experience- Plymouth area. Excellent
working condt^ns Salary based on
experience
Pal (313)420--3300

G R O S S E POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL
Requites a Masters Degree or
higher and a Michigan Elementary
Administrator's Cert'tcale. excellent
fringe benefits
2 HEALTH' PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TEACHING POSITIONS
In Middle Schools. Requires vaW
Physical' Education and Health
Certificates.
STAFF DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR
(Clerical AoVnu^isvatrve Assistant)
Responsible lor coordinating aflstaM
development programs... Bachelor's
degree preferred or appropnate
experience. 12 month position
Salary range S24.596 - $37,446.
Also accepting applications lor potential elementary vacancies for
1997-38. Above positions are immediate vacancies.

'

FOLIAGE TECHNICIAN
To water and maintain plants O A H
transportation Musi be rel-able Ca't
(313) 535-2400

FOOD SERVICE
MANAGER

F O O D SERVICE MANAGER
Year round YMCA camp in N W Oakland Crty H-ring highly motivated
person to assume responsib-'ties 61
meal preparation, supervision &.
scheduling ol kitchen personnel,
menu ptan.ng ordenng rood, 4 inventory control Prior expenence necessary Must be able to work flexible
hours. Competitive salary 4 benef.ts
(610)887-4533

Shop 4 Field Openings
Fraia Equpmenl InC , Michigan's
oldest servicing forkLft truck dea'er. is
GROUNDSKEEPER/
seeking expenenced mechanics and
GENERAL LABOR
trainees. We offer competitive-wages
Rochester properties. Full 4 part
and- an excellent benefits package
t-me.
Please
call
8I0-65O-1389
Contact
Gayle
Thomas,
at
810-776-6111.ext 236 lor additional
GROUNDSKEEPER.'LIGHT
MAINinformation or apply or send resume
10 15725 12 M!e R d . Rosev.lle Ml T E N A N C E person needed for
medium st2e Westland apartment
48066 E O E .
cbmplex Part-t^Tie CaH Mon - Fn ,
noon -$pm.
(313) 722-4700
FURNITURE
DELIVERY/
WARHEHOUSE help S8 00 hour full
GROUNDS
lime plus benef.ts Must be clean personable and reliable Some heaby Large- apartment comrnunrty has
posit-'ohs
open
on its grounds team.
Wing requ-red Must have a good
dnv.ng record Pldease send resume Must be dependab'e A hardworking
Ca't
R<k
at
313-729-5650
or apply at
to. P-F Inc. 13450 Northertd.. Oak
T h e Landings A p a r t m e n t s in
Park. Mi 48237
Westland.
Fum.ture

GROUNDSPERSON

This is your chance to jd<n the Contract Furniture Department of Office
Depol Busmess Services Div.s-on.
the naton's leader m the off,ce
supply
industry,
located
in
Plymouth'

FURNITURE
RE-BUYER
You be responsible for meeting the
da.ly replenishment requirements ol
our Customer Service Center and
must have a rrmmum ol 2 years rurrvi-.
lure buying experience, strong serf
management skills and knowledge ol
general purchasing functions Knowledge ol dropshp and non-code order
processing procedures and PC skills
(Microsoft Word. Excel) are also necessary. ' , ,
,
.

FURNITURE
INSTALLATION
You w.1 need 2» years system installation experience (s.teeicase expenence preferred, but not necessary).
Hours, are Mon-Fri,. 8am-5pm w-th
occasional overtime. •
We offer competitive .<ompe\saiion
and.a lull-featured benefits package:
includ-ng medcal'denta'Afe insurance, 401K plan and much more
App t catons may be picked up
Mon-Fri, 8anv5pm, Office DepoL•..
909 North Sheldon R d . Plymouth; Ml
48170 or fax resume to:
(313) 207-5785
• ' • " EOE. IAF/D.V.
A smoke'drug free ienvironment. '

Office JtELPoa*
ItiiUtii'StMieii

Oit it ice

GALLERY DIRECTOR
Downtown Birmingham gallery has an
immed'ate full lime position available.
Please call Tues • S a t , V1am-5pm.
(8.I0) 433-9917

GARAGE DOOR
Service Technician

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®

LABOR READY.
'

COME SEE
US TODAY!!!

GRO'JNDS
P E R S O N /
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT - Part
tme. 30 hrs/week, wage-$6 5 0 1 ^ .
Immediate opening Full time Irom
June - Aug College students welcome Call Terry
(313) 459-3530

p f H M H M H H M M

GENERAL LABOR

'.GENERAL
LABOR V

v

Part-time position* available.
Hours a r * 12:30-6pm, Mon-Fri.
18 to slart, $8 50 after probation,'
Appfy g4m-4pm, Mon Fri, a l .
32418 mdustnat R d . , Garden
C*y.
313 427-5300-

GUN DRILL & H O M E OPERATOR
Experience preferred! Union shop.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, -hcJ-ldays,
40l(k) Both shifts. 55 .hrsAvk- Ndvi.
810-347-1230 after 1-3-97
GUTTER INSTALLERS
S25-$35K
installers- needed lor LeafGuard
Gutter. AH eouiprnent/truck supplied.
ConslAXtiorvmechanica! background
a ptts. Sett-starter, deperidabte. must
have varid drivers license. Vacation,
benefits, drug-free. Romulus area.

i

-313 947-9000:

ROX1E-SALON.
BLOOMFIELD. H1L.S
Immediate Openings: 2 Hairdressers,
Manager/Receptionist S Bookkeeper. 810-644-7710 Of 855-7826
'. HAIRDRESSER .
N E E 0 E D as Shampoo person lor
busy salon'in Farmington HUs. foJ
lime (810) 553-2480
" '• . .
+ HAIRDRESSER *
Part time • mature person lo work with
seniors on Thur's A En's. Orchard
Lake/13 Mile area. Call Gloria at:
• - ' .
(810) 474-1304
HAIRDRESSERS ASSISTANT
Needed in W. Bioomfield salon. Cell
(or appointment- (810) 626-2240
HAIR D R E S S E R S 4
NAJL TECHNICIANS
.
Full or. part lime. Walk-in district.
Oownto-rtn.PlymOUh- (313) 459-3990
HAIR SALON/ ROCHESTER
Hairdressers & Nail Techs
•Rent or Commission
CaH Maria:,(810) 652-2636
HAIR S T Y U S f . ' . - . '
N g h volume location, guaranteed
hourly, flexible hou.s, Call Louise
- | . : .
(8,10) 626-6880

HAIRSTYLISTS
NAIL TECHNICIAN'
New salon in Southfield
Call pager* 810-315-6688
HAIRSTYliST 4 NAIL TECHNICIAN
Needed.for hew saton located In
downtown Birmingham. Low fenL
(810)274-9767

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
Salon Trio, Old Vrtage Plymouth
;
I
. (313) 451-O550.
.
Needed lor W. Bloomfietd Salon. .
CaS.
. • • ".
(810) 851-3373
HAIR S T Y I I S T / S A L E S P E R S O N
Experienced In wig cvflirig 4 slySng.
Ifvohia 313-522-9420; Cvenings;
8IO-626-2O90
I
. HAIR STYLISTS
Earn up to 6 0 % . Paid education.
Modem Plymouth salon! Fnendty
atmosphere,
;
(313)451-0855

.

HAIR STYLIST

Seeking talented, motvaied Styfist
with dientie for growing NW Lfvonia
salon. Excellent commission or chair
rental available.. Knowledge of
Schwarzkbps, Paul Mitchat & Joico
products a pHrt. (610) 477-4080

L"
GENERAL U B O F t
Seeking Empfoyees
for manufacturing faofify.
Fuit-Mia ervi benefits.
CaS (313)722^8200

GENERAL LABOR wanted fori/uH
tirne posftioh in growing shop, Shop
know"edge helpful, not necessary.
$7-J1ft'tvcHM>enc'ls. ( 8 1 0 ) 4 8 6 - 5 2 5 5

Fg« and Part Bme positions available tor (censed styWJ in bu«y
«a)on» kjcaled »i MieHoan and
Newbury ki Westland, Noyf MJ9
Mile and 12 MJe/Novl Bd. In Nov),
MIchloaWNewtwy In Wayna. as
w e l as sakjns in Rochester. Troy.
Soutnfieid, Garden City. Farmington, Uvonia. Clawson and
BeBevin*. We offer a guaranteed
frxkirfy wage plus exceHenl commissions on both wrylees and
ieUU, elienteie and.aH eqoipmenl
provided, IvJ he'alth Mnefits lor
M time stylists, and much more.
ExoeBenl income potential with
flexible schedules. II Warested
stop by any BoRica salon or call
Krista on our Ton Free Recruitment Hotline to sel up an appoinlment at l - e O O - 6 6 8 - 8 4 8 4

F t * time position lor large resldentaf eorrvhunlty in Wastiand. Appry
in. personal

HAIR STYLISTS

J Guaranteed *7.5<Vhr. • Tip*

'
. Fu* or part-tim*. Dental 4
health Insurance ava'riaWe. Flexible
hours, Positionj ava»abia in Was!land, Garden City, Plymouth,
Uvonia, Farmington, Taylor areas.
Come Join our team a t

FANTASIG
SAMS!!

. GEORGIA'S G I F T O A L I E R Y
CaH our maV> offica a t
A large coUectib'e gft slore In P l y
313-595*003
..
mouth Is now: hiring M & part time
help. Flexible hours; Open 7 days. No
KAJFt STYLIST
,
experleooe necessary. Ernployee cJs- Vary busy Canton daton. Our Ifylist
oounts. Please appfy ki person Mori.- average $11.(JOAoor not Including
Fri f 10arr>-7pm. For direction* or tips. Day or avaolng shift* ava?at*>.
further W o . ca«: (313) 453-7733 Paid vacation. Or'aal waJk-«i bosfA»k for MVhefla.
h«*»
V (313) 459-552$

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
. 2758 AcWey
Westland, Ml 48186

l

HOUSEKEEPER

EOE MFAr/H

HOUSEKEEPER/OFFICE
ASSISTANT - PART-TIME

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor is seeking a full-time qualified
iodrviduat to provide decision and
data analysis support in areas of
quality ol care, resource utlurabon
and cost reduction to various departments, hospiUI entities, and external
agencies, Tf-ie main locus ol this position includes developrhg methodolog«s, report formats and computer
programs, as wen as analysis trends,
statistical testing and au&ts

Needed lor a smaS apartmenl community in Dearborn Hts. Ca'l (810)
569-8380, ask lor Linda.
EOE.
HOUSEKEEPER
PART TIME
Flexible hours for . manufacturing
lacility in Canton. Clearuig ol offce
area s and ordenng ol some supplies.
No expenence necessary. Must be
dependable. Appfy by in person or by
e CTwas Plastics, 8595 Ronda
Canlon.
313-45M171

r

For large Farmington HUs

apartment community.
Apply in person

Inlerested applicants mav submit an
app'jcabon in person on Mondays or
Wednesdays between 8am-5pm at
the Employment Office or mad a
resume to t Y N N KRISTON AT ST.
JOSEPH MERCY ' HOSPITAL
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 5305 E.
H U R O N RIVER ORIVE, ANN
ARBOR. Ml 48106. Applications/
resumes must be received b)f
Thursday 1-16-97,

MUIDW3CD#
Management Office 35055 Muirwood Dr.
Famrungton Ktts, Ml
N W . comer ol
Grand R.ver & Drake

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
A corKwnle*Bon» company in Novl,
Meking applieants for « Customc
Service R«pf»senlativ». Inside s « W
office t<lmiril»trafjon, or purchisJS
experience 1» a pigs. Must b«
cvsitther-oriented with sxce tent o*rvi
municabon HuHs. capable ¢4 w o n W
independently In a last paced, e * j !
driven workplace and being a tear*
'ayer. Microsoft. Offioa eroflclerxV,
' resume 4 salary history lo:,: Clover CorwnonicatJons, Inc
'
P O Box 4 0 ;
Novf, M l 44375
Attn: Debbie Masoo-CS ••'.'•''
EOE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Livonia AH-State offic« is tooklng la (¾
1 fu« brie posrtion thai includes recap,
tionisl and customer service'duSJ,
Experience preferrerl but not requ^M
Ma» resume lo: P.O. box 5 3 1 0 ¾
Uvonia. Ml 48153-1030
, * /
INSURANCE A G E N T seek) person
lor Customer Service 4 Inside Sales
Experience preferred. Salary S
bonus Send resume to: Agent
24265 Novi Rd., Novi. Mt 48375
or Fax to 810-380-6448
INSURANCE
Commercial and Personal
Customer Service Reps.
-producers/Sales
Many Openings

Expenenced Only
Fees Company Paid

Ann Bell Personnel
24044 Bingham Poihle Dr.
Bngham Farms. Ml 48025-4348

(810)5403355 Fax 5406165
INSURANCE
. CSR
Birmingham P 4 C Agency offers outstanding opportunity lor an experienced CSR
Must have currer
insurance experience. We continue to
Iran Salary open. For confidential
interview call John O'Connefl.
. (810) 644-0688

HOUSEKEEPING

Insurance

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

A'exander 4 Alexander ol Mchigan is
seeking individuals lo work in our recreabonal vehicle department as Oustbmer Service . Representatives.
Primary
.responsibilities wi)i include
HOUSEKEEPING
servicing client needs via telephone.
Fun & part time. Apply al: Days
A minimum'ol 1-2 years personal
Inn Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd,,
lines experience along with a current
btwn Levari 4 Newburgh. Livonia
Michigan. Solicitors license art
required, ^cogcommunication sMJs
HR REPRESENTATIVE
along with proficiency with Word are
Downtown financial services firm
essential. We offer a corripetitva
seeks motivated individual lor busy
salary and comprehensive benefits:
HR Dept. Candidates should possess
Interested applicants please send
Achieving W o r k l o r c e Diversity a bachelor's degree and have prior resume and salary history to:
office
background;
previous
HR
expeThrough Allirmative Action/Equal
Alexander & Alexander
.
rience a plus. This entry-level position
Opportunity Employer.
Human Resources Department
offers hands-on exposure lo a variety
3011 West Grand Blvd., Suite 700
o? human resource functions and proDetroa. Ml 46202
HEATING AND COOLING vides excellent growth potential lor
Expanding
company
n e e d s the right candidate. Typical duties
INSURANCE
INSTALLERS. Must be experienced include: M e maintenance, interin residential and light commercial. viewing, wordprocessing. answering Group Sales Assistant. Knowledge of
multi-line
phone
and
administering
group underwriting 4 computer libExcellent wages and benefits.
313-522-3310 insurance benelils. Candidates erate. Service support. Contact Barb
should h a v e a
p r o l e s s i o n a l ScnuDer,
. .
" 610-380.3244
demeanor, good interpersonal skills
HEATING C O M P A N Y SALES .
and be wiKng to take initiative. This
. INSURANCE
Aggresrve .Westside company is position is tult-fime' and includes a
looking for mechanical, -competent benefit paekage.'Pfease send resume INTERNATIONAL agency looking for
cienl Service representatives in their
people lor their Sales/Service Dept with sa'ary requirement to:
Programs Division. P 4 C license
Company truck, great schedule, high
HR Representative
required, 3 years commercial experiearnings. Cafl
313-730-8500
ence. Word 4 Excel proficiency
P. O. Box 270
desired Mas resume to Attn:
Detroit. Ml. 48231
•
HEAT TREAT LAB TECH
Human Resources DepL P.O. 6 « ,
EOE.
For heat treat & manufacturing plant.,
5104, Southfield, M l 46^86-5104
Femdale area CaH Guy Laroo:
k

j

ST. JOSEPH
MERCY
HOSPITAL
ANN ARBOR, Ml

(810) 541-6615

HI-LO DRIVER
Day sh.fl. A f e to handle stock lor production machines 4 loading of trucks:
Must have good handwriting S.
memory. 2 yrs experience Appry at
13170 Mernman in Livonia •
H-ILO .

KICK OFF THE
NEW YEAR RIGHT
Now accepting applications lor a HiLo Driver and a Material Handler to
perform toncfiohs in our manufacturing-plant/warehouse facility. Musi
be able to pass, basic industrial lift
truck/math tests.,

HOME CARE
ASSITANtS

.

Needed immediately. CaB Companion
Care,
. (313) 995-1424
H O M E M A X E R S - ere you re-entering
the work lorce and want a partto ful
time job? Wa have a job for you.
Medical records photo copy service
will provide on-site training in Uvonia
area hospitals and clinics. No health
benefits. Send resume to: Smart Cor^
porabon, P. O. Box 2093. ftrverview
MI4ai92

HOTEL
BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE
HOTEL 4 SUITES
•
is now accepting applications for
the following posrtions:
•
•
•
•
•

Front Desk
Cooks
.Servers'
Maintenance •
Night Auctt. '

• •

SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY. P C /
NEXIA INTERNATIONAL, one o! the
20 largest accounting and consulting
firms in the Detroit Metro area, seeks
an individual inlerested tn assuming
ihe respdrisib'naies" ol H u m a n
Resource Director for a CPA f.rm.
Dutes w.3 include managing firm's
recalling, training-, scheduling and
performance planning efforts. Ideal
Candidate has strong interpersonal
speaking skirls, recanting experience
and a b a c k g r o u n d in public
accountrfig. Send resume to:
Personnel Drector
SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY
P.CJNEXIA INTERNATIONAL
27777 Franktm Rd , Suite 1200
Southfield. Ml 48034
or E-Maj address
AdminOS d schmafu com
HUMAN R E S O U R C E S
• ' - . Hearing Representative
NaBonal unemployment cost control
firm seeks a full time Representative
lo handle unemployment bearings.
Must have excellent oral and written
communicatiocs skills. Please forward resume to: P, O. Box 460. Troy,
Ml, 46099 or FAX 810-362-2612.
HVAC - Experienced Installers 4 Service Techs Top pay for right people.
Own truck A tools preferred.
810-474-4804
HVAC OPERATOR
If you're interested in working for a
natona! company in a state ol the art
faalty, we have an excellent c^porlunity for you. You win be worio'ng with
Kewanee Bofiers ( Trane, and Yod(
Cehtnfugal' 'Chillers. Calmae. tee
Plant Landis 4 Staefa syslem 600.
To be considered for this position.
you' musl possess a minimum third
class refrigeration license, a low
pressure boiler license, and have
prior experience working with this
type of ecfuipment. W e offer an excellent cwnpensation package along
with company, paid medical insurance, artcl.a 401k plan. Submit your
resume and salary requirements lo:
Attn: H V A C , P.O. Box 115, Belleville,
M l .48111 or Fax to 313-957-2054

WANTED. Insurance and
Claims Personnel
WHEN.

Immediately

WHERE:

Insurance Overload
Systems

WHY: Several positions providing excellent salaries and
fun benefitj are currently open
lor AJJ Levels of Experienced
Personnel Specializing in:
* * Workers Compensation,
Property, Liabtfrty and
Auto ( 6 I 4 P D ) Claims,
* * CSR'S, Underwntc-rs arrf
Raters I Coders
•
* * Medical, Dental, STOLTO
arid Life Claims as weS as
Bfler's and Clerical staff

Call IOS for Details;!
at:

1-800-722-1983
INTERIOR DESIGNER
Looking for professional ind>-^dual
with minimum 5 year desigri experience and credentials in Rochester
Hills design showroom.' Commission.
SalesAJesigrv Portfolio and references required.

Designers Network"
810-299-7950 Ask lor Ms Gru'as
. or Ms. Waggoner

INTERIOR DESIGNER
For a large office furniture
dealer speo'alizing.in,leading
manufacturers of office lurretura
. and panel systems. .

FuU-Tnne Position
Interior Design Degree Required
Computer Experience He'p.'uf.

.

HVAC SERVICE
'
.••- Commercial/ Industrial
Hourly, Bf-VBS. Vacation, Vehicle
HoWaya; Tra'in'iho, 401K 4 More
CaH (313) 535-4400
•

BT Office Products inlerhationa!
. Attn:.Furniture Manager.
28241 Mound Road
Warren. M l 48092 . .

HVAC SERVICE 4 INSTALLERS
Residential and light commercial
heatng and air concStJonirig service
persons.and inslalleirsii Year-round
employment. Immediate opening
Paid vacation, Holidays and Health
Insurance. CaB:
3T3-422-3559

INTERNATIONAL' MARKET Place
has cashier, clerk: A slock positions
available. E a f m j p t o $6.50 an hour 4
possible over-time. CaS Dena:
• . ' . • - . ' . - . : . . 810-879-92«

COMFORT INN OF LJVOMlA
Is Seeking cleperyJable, rrtotivaied
indMduals to fi8 the fcflowtig
posftions:
• Front Desk Clerks"
• Night Auditor
No experience necessary. Flex»>!e hours, fu8 4 part time,
W e e p e r competitive wages,
medical, benefits, vacation end
sfck days.
-.
- . ^ P p V Injiersdn:
COMFORT INN
1-98 4 Middlebed
if3235 Buckingham
Lh'onia. Ml 4 8 ( 5 4
or FAX resume In confidence
.
313-458-1530

HOTEL
HOLIDAY INN - TROY is now
accepting tVppScatiofis' for art
experienced .

• NtgJil Auditor
Competitiva cornpansaSon
•
ft benefit package. Please •
appfy in person for Immec5al«
conslderatloo:
Holiday Inn • Troyl••2537 Roches ter Court
{off Rochesler R d , S. of 1-75)
(810) 689-7500.

HOTEL

HVAC ,

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
5 years minimum experience (or residential 4 light corrtmercial. ExceSent
pay 4 benefits package.
( 3 l 3 j 722 : 2253

HVAC
Sheet Metal fnstaller* and
.
. , . • w i p e r s . Top pay and
benefits.
810-348-4800
IMMEDIATELY P O S I T I O N available
tap or ballet teachef. Send resume
to: 1994-A Woodward, Box 136
Bioomfield Hilfs, M l 48302
'
IMMEDIATE OPENING, fecal Jewelry
store require* part-time SalesAssociate • Gemologlcat skits a plus,
Respond, to: Box #1448
Observer .4 Eccentric Newspapers
.:...
36251 Schoolcraft
fiov
'
Uvonia, M l 48150 v

D

IMPORT CLERKS

Progressive, employee owned, U.S.
Customs Broker, located n«v Detroit
Matro Airport Is seeking"experi«nced
Iffiport Clerks for traffic foncfiona. Fu*
time or part tim* posftions'art avaJabla pieasa send resurr* to:
Trans-Overseas Corporation
P.O. Box 42494
•
Detroit, Ml 48242 .'.

'

(313) 721-1100

HOUSECLEANERS
Fu* 4 part-tim*. MAKE YOUR O W N
SCHEOUtFjflexWa, Call 7 M - S 4 0 0
« . ' " • • ' • . .
721-8300
HOUStaEANERS
$74v. to i t i r t Work w»«kclay« cyrfy.,
JofYiaon'i Cleaning. Uvonia.
• ••'•,
3!3-5»t-«320

. JANITORIAL
Part-tjrhe evenings. Crooks 4 B4
BeaveryCrobks 4 f-75. :
(810) 540-8343 or (810) 649-4445

JANITOR/
MAINTENANCE
HELPER

$9.23/Hf. To Start
$10.43/Hr. in 6 Months
Additional Raises

JOB C O A O t • Gr*wnun!ry based
training program needs Strong Independent people to wbnV as Job
Coaches. Part A hjfl-tim* positionsavailable. Competitrva wages A benefits, W C L S training and motivation a
plus. Reliable transportation a must..
C a l Mon-Fri 9am-3pm 610-473-1190

Forging company In need of aggressive, motivated individuals lor Industrial shop work. Multiple shifts. Saw
Operator, Lath* Operator, Shipping
and Receiving. Must know basic math
4 be iam«af with measuring. Experience helpful, b u t w i tram right IncfvMu*!». R e a s * c a l ,
313-535-1786

AMERICANFREEDOM
CLEANERS
(»10)4730300

Growing burkJhg maintenance compariy has full & part bme Day & Evening position* open In Auburn Hii's.
Rochesler, Dearborn, Noyl. Musi
have experienc* and own transportation.: Benefits. CaD for Information:
. (313) 421-9254

Manufacturar of precision tool* and
gages o*t<s$ eustorhar oriented
person for Inside sales, customer »ervio*. order entry, *tc-. Minimum ot two
year* of college required Poor sates
axparienc* a plus. Send or fax
tasvme and salary requirement* lo,
_
„ FAX» 313-525-1818
P p B o x 510540. Uvonia, Ml 48151

Front Desk Staff
. Utility Worker/Driver
Night Audit
Apply in Person
Hampton Inn Metro Airport

HOUSECLEANERS

JANITORIAL
OFFICE CLEANERS
BUILDING SUPERVISOR

INSIDE SALES/
CUSTOMER SERVICE .

Industrial Shop Help

FW.L MEOlCAL. DENTAL 4 LIFE
Fu* 4 part-Bma, Mon-Fri. days, company ear, $ 8 25-58.25 lo atari
IncfccSng paid drive Kme, unrfonha,
paid rV)£dayt,V»c«tions 4 bonuses.
C a J l o l M o u t why.:,
W t ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
MAIO SERVICE

INVENTORY
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Needed for Irtve'ntqry Departmerii
Attention lo detail Is a must-fen this
high; exposure leadership position.
Some cpOeoe b preferred- We are a
growing buikSrig material wholesaler
who otters stability, competitive
ges and'
- an . excellent
• • beneff"
wages
pacxag
i g e::Fax
f . . . .resume:
,.'.
:313-891-1725
: "".' ' " " "
or m a f l o : SkSng Wodd, 6450 E. Eight
Mile, Detroit, Ml 48234 .

Diversified job with established rnarulacturer. Janitorial work includes various duties 'cleaning; mopping,
sweeping, etc. Maintenance wont
Includes cutting - ateel, grinding,
painting, etc Physical work requiring
heavlef kfting altJmes. Oreal berte«*.
Great people. Bonus ettgWity. Convenlenl location, neaf Canton ofl I-'
275.
Afternoon ahm. Pl*as« f «
r « u m * lo313-397-7330 or mi to:
• Janrtor, Box 1398
Observer 4 Eocentnc Newspapers
36251 SchooKralt
Lhronla, Ml 48150

LooWng lor cjua!Sr«d Personnel
• FuS TlmeiPart Pp*i«crti

30847 Frynn Ortv»
fiorrxArs, Ml 48174

Insurance

Mai! or Fax Resume t *

.

Competitive wages/benefits
including 401K, plus the
c^iporturvty for career growth
within a progressive company!
Please apply in person for
immediate consideration:
31525 W 12 Mile Road
(12 Mile O Orchard Laka)
Farmington Hi5s
810^553-0000
t

Hotel

HUMAN RESOURCE—
DIRECTOR

„

INSPECTOR

Floor Inspector lor machWng company, Mu*l hav* worlung kncrwtodge
of measuring e^ipmenf. Benefit
package; 40l7V>. App)v i i : MFn. Engineertng, 4 , 1 8 0 Joy M,
PrymouR

JOB D E V E L O P E R / • ,
PLACEMENT SPECIALIST
Groftlng Southfield vocational rehabiiittlion firm l e s k * ouloolng,
deta»od oriented prof»s»!onal IrvJVAisl to Join our staff. Background H
voeaiional rehab a pfvs. W * o f f e f a
comp»tWv* w a g * with • kxraVv*
Inoarvtrv*.program. 810 4 2 3 - 4 5 5 0 -

„
W S U I A T I O N INSTALLERS
ExperierK* f o o t t g * rata of wi* train.
jUrBno » 5 0 . J6r>a* , (Mutation, LABORER for plurhbfng contractor,
9M 1 ><eHp (E ¢4 Novi R d , N . ofl fj MMrmim 1 y»»r experience.
Mil*), Noyl
: v. (810) 348-9880
..'. (8(0)820-^741

l .

%

J

Fu9 Ume posltkyi (or Luxury Servor
Crtiien Apartment Complex. Competitive wages. Fun benefits avajiabt*.
Must relate w*B with seniors. Apply in
person only Monday thru Friday
between 9 0 0 a m and 4 0 0 pm:
The Trowbridge
24111 Civic Center Drive
Southlield, Ml 48034,
(No phone cans accepted)

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT
DATA ANALYST

Qualified canoSdatos wiJI hold a 8 S
degree m an analytical and'or computer related field and at least two
years' experience with database management packages, microcomputer
experience and word processing software. Familiarity with ICD-9-CM.CPT
arid DRG coding systems required,

^313) 721-8111

HOUSEKEEPER
FULL-TIME person needed to dean
common areas and vacant units for
Southfeld A p t Comple*. Please call
Jim Crain at 810-559-2680. .

Hea.'tiScare

HAIR CARE
Licensed Cosmetologist earn a guaranteed hourly, wage -t' commission.
Receive an excellent medical & dental
package .4 up to 3 weeks pavj vacation. C a l john ryan associales
••'••.
1-800-552-4870

v-v

*%

HOUSEKEEPER

I

HAIRSTYLIST

GENERAL LABORER

HAIRSTYLISTS

" G R O U P HOME opemngs for? We offer
( d a y s , afternoons, m i d n i g h t s , |
• FuH benefit package and
- V a l i d -drivers , license, p a i d competitive voges
• training .Competitive wage a n d l
• Numerous shift operation
• benc-fts. Call:
•
• Clean Environment
C3l3)663-5637-Salem T o w n s h i p * • Opportunrty lor Advancement
(313)677-7929
Ann A r b o r * • GrowthInddstry
|(313)454-3764- '
Plymouth|
Apply Mon.-Fri.Bam-4pm at 1351 Hix
(E. of 1-275, S. 0» Ford) Westland. Ml
48185. EOE

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
W H S E , JANITORIAL,
HOTELyRESTAURANt + M O R E .

For box company. Fufl time. Day*.
$7rTW. BeneMs. NorthvSle 8r»a. •
(810) 3 4 8 ^ 1 8 9

siS-sw-oOM

FULL time position for person who
envoys working Outdoors Must be
motivated, detal oriented, able to
rtork with little supervision and reliable Prevous experience , a plus.
Starting wage at $7.50 pius benefits
Fax resume 10 313-455-1159

TDiPcnixnAaoR.ON oauuo

NO FEES • NO HASSLES!5 DETROIT AREA OFFfCCSi
NOW OPEN:
'APPLY'IN PERSON
28157 8 Mite Rd, Livonia
(610)471-9191
27422 Michigan Avo'„ Inksier
(313) 563-6111
701 E. 9 M>le Rd, Femdate
(810) 541-7272
16129 10 Mile, Easlpoinie
(810).773-9877
710 W, Huron St., POn'tiac
(810)332-5555

.
EXERCISE E Q U I P M E N T
MECHANIC, part-time. Electronic*
knowledge heipfut. flexible hours.
Earn $10-$ 15 per fv. Southern
Wayne County area. 1-8001-326-6406

> FIRE S Y S T E M S '
Top wages, benefits, fringes lor
E X P E R I E N C E D Installer. Immediate

GROUNDSKEEPER
Full-time, lor luxury apartments- in
Rochester H3s Benefits included.
Ca'l Tracey: (810)373-4488

ReSabf* people' (Or Ppwder Coal
pianC Days/Afternoons. Attendance
bonus. Appfy Mon.' thru Fri., 8-4pm.
84O0 Ronda Dr., Canton, Ml. • -

EXPEDITER

Apply ASAP and/or C^tl:
E J. WashehuR
Personnel D.rector
Grosse' Po'nte Public Schools
389 St Clatr
Grosse Pointe. Ml 48230
.tetephone: 313-343-20T4
Fax 313-343-2324

FORKLIFT MECHANIC

30847 Frynn Drive
Romufus..Mf48174
<313)72t-1100 Fax: (313)721-9915

evening

Si

FLCflAL D E S I G N E R
needed lor busy Ln-onm llo-Aer shop.
5 yrs experience required, (uil or pan
bme permanent position,
Can for an appt
810-477-8616

Executive
Housekeeper

DRIVE'rVWAREHOUSE

Musi, have good driving record &
chauffeurs teens*. Good customer
relations. Benefits. 401K.
CaM:
•• (810) 435-4141 Ert. 118

Must be FLfLLY EXPERIENCED. Both Surface 4 ID/
OO positions available. Competitrve wages«Overtme 4 FuS
Benefits C a ! between8:30AM
4 4.00PM.
810-563-7265
or Fax us at
810-583-4750

Experienced. Full or part time
RedforrJ area Call 9am-5pm

' Must be experienced lor
corrimerciaroverhead doors. Starting
salary Irom S12-S14 per hour. Uvonia
ENTRY LEVEL Position available for area- Can Dave Rice at Performance
'
313-464-9156
Land. Accretions/Product Develop-. Door, Inc '
menl : candidate with Robertson
Brothers Company1. Business, law or GAS PUMPERS..Days. Seniors wel^
come. $7 per hour. Sovers Service
real estate background helpful.
Center, kjqvi. Call- ( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 8 - 7 3 3 7
Please send resume t o : .
6905 Telegraph R d , Suite 2 0 0 ,
Btoomfielcf Hills, M l 48301

m

Karl H a r w r o A
(Xrectqr of Human Resources
25300 W . Sfc< M i « R d .
Redford. Ml 4«24<y

'.W.jiy.W
£
GRINDER HAND

FLORAL DESIGNER/
Counter He'p
Part time. Experienced. Plymouth
Marketplace 313-453-2535

flow.hiring lor Chevrolet Dealership.
Health, denial 4 retiremenl available.
Apply in person Holiday 'ChevTOlet.
3 0 2 5 0 G r a r d River; Farmington Hi-lis.
(810) 474-0500

Clean, efficient metal stamping fad Wy
DIRECTOR OF
seeks associates experienced in
for Vendor contacts. Microsoft Office,
working with progretslve cfes 4, air- COMMUNITY OUTREACH D R I V E R S W A N T E D for fufl-Kr^ 'A
Excel, Wo»d and good compote*
OF
feed. Gene'a/ (oof room knowfedoe P R E S B Y T E R I A f j VILLAGES
pari-time Metro Airport shuttle ser- *kjKs. W e need team players! 40 Hr.
heipfut AWe ip sel, run, 4 repair jobs. MICHIGAN, an ryaarwatJOh & seven vice. Must have chauffeurs license or
week,
vacation & benefit*. Please
ExceHenj benefits. Salan/ based on retirement c<vrvr(urwties dedicated k> C O l C P "of BP. Must be flexbie for
send resume lo: P.O. Box 602S. NcM,
experience. Appfy c* send resume to: servinfl older eckfls. is seeking • hours and or' weekendsyhoridaYS.
Ml 48376-8028
~ & E Marx/actvrtng; 300 Industrial uniquely q u a k e d professiooal expVfin person MorVFrl»am-4pm al
enced In planning, cbordinatino,
, PtYmovtfi, M l 48170 (across Irom
EXPEfilENCEO P A I N T E R S
Northime Rd. between Ihkster
directing
and. Implementing
;ys)
'.
; • . - • •
- 'p a l t m e 4 f u l lime'. Send Resume/
community'pob'ic relations, mar- &-WickJebefi, Romulus, Ml. .
References
to: P.O Box 760353,
keting. pu6r<a:k>(ns, church relations
l,athrup W a g e , Ml 46076-0353
0RIVERSAVAREHOUSE
and vpfunreer p'ogrami, StroncJ
DIE SETTER
General delivery. Musi h a v e v a M
With supervisory a M : f < * for sma». written and verbal ccrmurvcAiC*^
drivers kcense and goocf driving
EXTRA MONEY
Irne'*' sfamping plant. Mtts.t have skills essential, along w-th the'abiity
record. Day or afternoon shift.
, Help Wanted • $ 7 . 6 0 / h o u r
texperienc* on sma» rfes with ak lo succe ssfvty marwige numerous ftrf$7.2Stif.
3 1 3 464-3170
P e t a l Couponing .
'feeds, Rrw cfes wiih secondary opera- ohf-es and proiectj Undergraduate
NaSonal fn Store Servicing Co.
Won*. Medical benefits, protl sharino. deo/ee.ln sodal sciences, comrr,uniD
R
I
V
E
R
W
A
N
T
E
D
'
must
h
a
v
*
NO SerWig
.
'novi-smolund cnvironrr,enl. Apply cal>oos or market»vg beneficial Ability
C O t B IN, with air brakes endorse24 - 32: fiouf» I month
"8:30-3 30: FrsnkHn Fastepor C o , and willingness to enoage in TrequenJ
ment. T.I P. Is okay. W i t train,
1
travel
(southeast
M<Jiig.tn)
required.
Need.
Reliable
Transportation
'12701 Beech DnV Rd . Redford.
. Call 313-729 8610
Ouasfied indivvdua's Interesfed in
1-800-778O7S9 .
being considered for ihij exciting pro'
G R O U P I f O M E MANAGER
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE'
F u * Sma Hvo m Manaoer for group (esttonal opportunity shcx/d kirward
• FACTORY HELP
sa'ary erpectai>on» and Musi be depohdaWe, hardworWna for
home lor i d u f s with mental felarda- ihetr resume,
1
wood floor cornpeny. Must have COL
llon. E'iperichce and training helpful. covet letter to:
NEEDED
'.'•'•:;
license.
Cal
Ken:
(810)
543-9663
'C«1 ««3 Icavo name and phone
Appry in person at Mapco, 5701
Presbyterian Villages or
•rjornby, 3I3-S450Q44
Sneldoo Rd. Canton.
,
"•
O I R E C T CARE AIDES
UvonTa, W*»»«nd- MldnlghM &
«ft»moort«. Top pay.
PaW 8 0 « 5 4 2 7 - 7 7 3 1 . 422-4012

FLOOR CLEANING P E R S O N
Y/Jt traih Must have pulse 4 good
attitude Full Irme alternoons. BeneMs-avai'abfe.
tSOOJ 642-1922

Er^neenng

DRIVERS Fu' 4 part t.me
TECHNICAL WRITER
frzrta capped van drivers needed Due to our increased business, we
CDL license preferred. Senoos are exp3ndr>or- our engineering
inqunes, only
(313) 421-5600 department which has created an

DRIVERS

OIRECT CARE VrORKERS
Eicperienced staff orwill train. FuH or part-tirr«. '
(313) 525.-7731
.,

ELECTRICIAN
Must be Icensed for rapidly growing
e l e c t r o ! contractor- Residents! a
Ight commercial expenence Willing
to work' overtime. Excellent pay 4
bene!is.
- (810) 683-2711

ELECTROLYSIS

DRIVER

Fu'J-t-me dnvers w-th CDL A
endorsement
Posilions
Large' property management comr.equre good drrwing record.
pany , seek* amb-ltous individual for DIRECT CARE STAFF : must be !&'
customer con!act. good math
immediate entry level opervhg. Opf-or-' yrs of age. have a h-gh, school
Skills, unloading truck on" city
tun.ty lor advancement. Send resume d-plcma or GEO 4 vai.d drivers
.routes 40 hour week guarto: Data Entry. P.O. Box 9154. Farm- Icense
$5657,r untrained, J6"hr
antee Excellent COTrpany p a d
mglon Hilis, Mt 48333-9154
- tra.ned Alter 30. ddys' •-. $6,75 :
;
benef.ts package. Applicants'
Ask aboutlout or $250 bonds after 6
appfy
between ,8 30 a m and
months
Canton
area
ca-1
Yolanda
or
DATA ENTRY POSITrOf!
i 3 0 p.m.. Mon-Fri, -'.-•'
In check Processing Dept Fu'i t.me. Dawn 313-397-6939 C e n or Stacy
Benefits. CaS Pat or Linda at T W S 313-451 - 9 5 2 6 . Northv-Ke area Su2io
or Yc-'anda • 344-87.23
Melody Farms,: Inc.Services •
.313-513-3891
V/. BLoom?ic-ld can Adeie betAeen
•31111 Industrial Rd.
DAYCARE ASSISTANT, mature. (11.1- 9-4. 810-768-2884
LrvOrtia, M l 4 8 1 5 0
t*rie, Mon-Fri.,-9-&:30pm Experience
EOE
needed First Ax) 4 CPR- a must
' OIRECT C A R E - W O R K E R S
S o u t h ^ l d area.
810-355-4997
Experienced staff. $6 4 5 or
Y<-3 1/a'in. Fu» or piart-bme
DELIVERY DRIVER fuii t m e route;
O.RIVERS ,-: )ocal delvenes:- • cash
• (313) 942-0540
•company van. Medical dental benep a d daily,, part-time hours, lull-t-me
fits S6 75.hr to start. Apply inperssn
DIRECT CARE W O R K E R pay.'Apply m person: 42 E, 14 W.le!
onfy, Michigan Data Storage. 30555
Fat-time lo.worlc with devel- Caw-Son or 28537 W,- Warren "Rd..
Northiwestem. S 01 1 3 ^ ¾
bpmenia'fy d-sab!ed. adults Garden City,
.
m BeiHevice. Good benefits.
*
' Wti train. Call fvton-Fri.,
DEMONSTRATORS N E E D E D local
(313)397-6955
g r o c e r y s t o r e s . • H o m e m a k e t s ; 8am-4pm.
l u x u r y sedan service.
seniors welcome, part-'ime. C a l Sam5pm
.-"-.
(810)296-2246 D I R E C T C A P E W O R K E R S fu'i time,
Earn 5350-S50Q weekly. Good
midnights and pari t m e days 4 afterdriving record a must. Apply at:
OEPENOABLE PEOPLE needed for noons. Erpenence'preferre'cl Bene20700 B o e n i n g . S o u M e l d . Ml •
our Wesl BtoomTield. Waterford 4 B r- Irts. Can 9-5:'810-569'7778
;
(810) 681-6944

Electrical controls, troubleshooting,
hydraulic and pneumatic. PLC expenence required S9-S12/per hour Full
benefits Call:
(313)459-8514

. ELECTRICIAN
residential experience. Leader or
He'per Benefits Ca'l
(810) 39t-3O07

NEEDED,full, t-me to transport sched
ch aren and pa! ents Must have a
dean drivngreccd Only people wfh
a COL or C r x ^ B u s Ervdorsemehl
w-.'l be considered 8'ue Care NetAork
afer 90 days Ca'l between 9am 4
5pmMon-Fn al.
1-600-894-9800

O I R E C T CARE STAFF
AfternooriS 4 mdn.ghts,
Tra ned or untrained .
Great d e n t s and super benef.ts
Ask lor Gma (810) 879-5924

mihgham tanning salons.

ELECTRICIAN/
MACHINE REPAIR

810471-4500

DRIVER .
NEEDED tor day shift Permanent tutl
t r r e post<>n vvth bc-ne-tts Ptease
apiply n person to PPG Industries,
Inc , 11965 Brock.lei-3 Rd . Lrvona, Ml
48150 . ,
(.313) 525-3612

DIRECT CARE STAFF

.

GREGORV AREA groyp home now
Ivring caring compassionate Individuals who are interested in working
fujl-time or part-time with developmehtaDy dsabled adults. I have
openings lor 8 a m lo 10am. 3 day*
per week & every, other weekend
Itorn 6am to ?pm. M you are interested 4 have a high school diploma
or G E D 4 a valid Michigan drivers
l i c e n s e . P l e a s e c a l l m e at
(313)493-2336. Paid 1/aWhfl $ 5 9 0
hour to start $300 hlrfrg bonus.

Needed for 24 hour plant fao!ry)-«ar
Flatrock.. Proficiency required in
c o o i n g , purchasing, menu plann-ng
and financial control. Send resume to
Food Service Director. 44800 H 1-94
Service Dr.. Be'ievii'e..M;ch 48111

Electncaf Maintenance
P O Box 85815
Westland Ml 48185

DRIVER FULL tme, W n o m M a ' n g
Company includes'some ma I room
dutes V V i l t r a n
(610) 6 2 4 - 5 1 «

CUSTOMER SERVICE

. GRAPHICS/
0 6 S K T O P PUBUSH1N0
D ^ l a l image setting and (roubleshooting on Macintosh Expanded
knowledge of Photo fShop. QuarK
Pagemakef and Ftethinst. Pleasant
non-Smdlung environment Top pay,
benefits. Call Duane, in Livonia.
•' .
(313) 427^3090

FLOWER SHOP

For residential n e « constructon Year
round work Excellent' pay: "Benefits
trfd retirement
313-522-3310

Novi dstnbulor seeking person w.th
good phone personality Involves contact with customers and s a e s force
No sell.ng Full lime Call Pa! al
(810) 348-6000

FINANCE MANAGER

Pan time sa'es Ideal second job
Apply m person. Nature Nook Flonsl,
Hudsons - Ncctri'-and

D R W E R f U L L TIME
W:h CDL C a s s B 1 cense prc-'erred
Fu'i, benefits p a c k j j e . provided
Located in N'.V Detre-t
Call 131 3'J 834-1663

Blind a n J \ \ r > i l p j r y r f a c t o r y

.

Must have expenence reading'blue
prints, Novi area Caa bt-Ueen 9am-'
4pm . Mon -Fn.
(810) 344-4080

ELECTRICAL MAINTENAfJCE
4 TROUBLESHOOTING

ROUTE DRIVER

Licensed home t c developmental^
d'Sab'&d R ^ u r e s 1 year e»pen
ence t r s i a d 4 CPR E»!er.s:ve.b€-n.
efits. incentive pay , & secure
employment Send resume to ,
P.O Box 1063, Taylor - M. 48160
or. FAX to- 810-553--1621

Must have e«celent communcation skills and base computer
knowledge. Sa'es expenence is
preferred Ca'J 313-207-5855 to
schedu^ an aooantme-nt

810-6169677

VAN DRIVER - Expenenced Full
t me for Sc-n-or bu Id.ng »n NorthAGSt
Suburb Exec-Hen^ >>ages & benefits
Respond'to P O Bo« 503, M lord
Ml 4 8 M 1
An EQ.-J3: Opporturr.ty Employer

DIRECT CARE OPPORTUNITY
MANAGER

Help Wanted General

lor noa-prolilchilctTarnay card agency
with mgltple tunding sources to
manage day-to-day finance's. BA and
3 years Inanoal and supervisory
experience required. Send resurrle
and salary requroments lo: HR D e p | ,
P O BOX 5 3 0 9 4 4 Livonfa; Ml
48153-Q944
EOE.

E0M OPERATOR/
TRAINEE*

' 0RIVELINE TECHNICIAN
targe & srr\Vl truck drivel ne$ Cuttng Aekjng batancjig Great hours
gcoJ pay
313-722-3500

DIRECT CARE NEEDED

WJfHelpWantedG^

DRY CLEANERS
Needs help eyen'ngj. Apply at:
Ma.cr reg-O'ryal JiT trucMoad carrier
16729 MxJdlebe*. Livonia between
seeks experienced individuals to con7 30am - 4 3 00pm. See Barb.
tribute to cont-nued growth. Successful candidates should be people
Earn up to $700 a week
oriented, haveexceSent communicaFIREPLACE INSTALLERS- Earn up
FURNACE CLEANERS
tion skills and be agg/essrve workers.
lo $1,000 pet week; be your o w n
No experience, necessary, win
Computer .skills arid a first hand
boss Year-round wort W e pay
knowledge of the trucking industry - train Benefits 4 bonuses. Comevery week Ask for Mr. Frank.
pany truck Good driving record.
are both pluses. ExceSc-nt sa'ary and
(313)449-8334
Call Sandy at: 810-478-5028
benelils package are consummate
with expenence For consideration
FLEET
MECHANIC
v
diesei & auto.
EARN $100 a week plus bonuses setsend resume and salary b,story lo
CertificaIrons requested. UoW oflOpc-ratons l.janager, P O Box 2 5 1 . t n g appointments lor denial office road, repair experience a pfu$ For
Irom your home. Smiting votce a
Ta>!or, Ml 48160
more info call 313-849-2670. EOE
must
Call 313 464-2000

Dispatcher &
Freight Billing Clerk

JAFtp (Jc-Vsh Assoc, for Residential care) is a progressive
agency with trie highest standards for c u n t care W e bet eve
our wages and benef.ts arc- the
best in rhe area BeneMsincJude
rc-t.refnerit plan, choice ol three
rnedcal'dentat plans, l.lo insurance, tu'tion scholarship program

American

Help Wanted General
DRIVER WITH VAN needed lor
package 4 freight delivery. Lale
model 1 Ion cargo van needed Paid
porceolaga.
(313) 459-4182

DRIVER MANAGERS AND
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

see ad in tales section

American Blind and Wallpaper,
located In Plymouth. i$ now
accepting apcAcabons lor customer service representatr.es
(or their TELE-SERVICE department. These individuals must be
skilled in handing a wide variety
ol customer inqi/.ries and have a
positive helpful attitude. Quaile d candidates most have excellenl communications skills,
problem solving abilities and be
able lo work in a last paced environment. Minimum 1 year experience in a high volume leiservice position is preferred.
American offers a competitive
wage and benefit package, comprehensive paid training program. 401k retirement plan and
career advancement opportunil.-es Pleas© cal 3 t 3 - 207-5855
lo schedule an interview

2521

Help Wanted General

h

^^F

Thursday, January 9,1997 O&E

BF

HelpWiAtedCeaenl

J O U R N A L I S M R E L A T E D background wiling to work with a n i s i *

MACHINE OPERATORS

jSubSsh a rwftwMJ newsletter. Send
irep»eita: PO Box 1011, Wayne, Ml
48164.
C Y FAX: (810) 2 3 ^ : ^ 0

benefit* after 6 0 days, eta/ting
Uiiii
l 7 ^ o u r . Some heavy Uting required.
Appry tn person; Contour Machining
Inc., 11837 BrookfieM. E; o l FermPart-time Seles Associates needed i l folOAN. ol Plymouth Rd.. in Uvonta.
U & IccaBon*. Flexible hour*, days •
nights & w e e k e n d Horr*mikenj
seniors, students welome. Good pay
Accepting applications lor
& employe* discount*.
- - "fWhite Lake .
(sioi 698-3250
& machine operators, Tor both
IslandZncfehiftt.
.
W Btoomfieki
.i'8to;. U I - M S S
Apply In person:
•
Novl .
810 3+4-4588
NorthylBe
, 8 J O 3480250
Fluid Machine
Livonia :
.
{313 427-2503
23435 Industrial Park Drive
:
Farmtogton .; "
.
near 10 MSe and Halstead
FOR smal masonry co/roany. Exp*,
rlence prer«rrfrd. will train. Transportation • m g s t , C « l Mfte after 6pm..
( 9 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 1 0 6 4 Needed for a 3-shift Plastics and
Assembly operation. Experience
working In a plant preferred. Excellent
LABORERS
•' • , •
benefits, as w e l as a dean' working
.
For roofing company.
environment. Apply in person at
Needed with experience or win train.
Framatome Connectore Interlock.:
_^
(313) 291-3991
1770 Marie StreeL Westland, Ml
4 8 ( 8 5 . South of Ford Road btwn.
1-275 & John H a Roads. ' E O E .
Wa&ed Lake based Concrete Foundation Company. Some positions open
MACHINE OPERATOR
now, others teed In Spring. Genera)
S7.5&HR.
labor work. Musi have reliable transSteel Co, in Dearborn
portation. Experience helpful.
Temp-Perm after 90 days
C a l (810) 669-6640 Apply al Dale m d , Fri. 10am-2pm

• KACEE'S- HALLMARK

MACHINE OPERATORS

MACHINE OPERATORS

LABORERS

6455 Kinosley
(So. of Warren £ . of Schfr.)
Picture ID & SS Card required
313^48-5999
INTERIM PERSONNEL

LABORER W A N T E D tor residential
builder. Must be 16. own transportation. CaJ Monday through Friday,
8am-5pm.
(810)229-2065

LAB
TECHNICIAN
A leading manufacturer and auto supplier ol gaskel and brake insulation
materials seeks Lab Techrician to
perform sample material preparation
and material testing. Associate
Oegree wfth emphasis m chemistry is
required. Computer knowledge a
plus. Send resume Kith salary htsiory
to: Worverine Gasket, P O Box 235,
Inkster, Ml 48141..
EOE

MACHINE REPAIR/
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Capable of repairing and maintaining
tool room machines (large boring
mills, laihes. etc.), Must have at least
5 year* experience. Day shift. Excellent pay, benefits and retirement
package. N o phone calls. Indicate
position and send resume »o: VoeslAlpine, 28975 Smith Rd., Romulus. Mi
48t74. Attn: R A =

MACHINE SHOP
Need Saw Operator for day shift.
Must be able to work from prints and
needed for carbide gage shop. ExoeV routing of parts. 1 year experience,
lent wage and benefit package,.Wa preferred Company has history of
train.. Apply a t 34506 Giendale, steady work. Comprehensive wage
Uvonia, Ml (near StanVSchooicrali) and benefits package, including profit
sharing plan and 401K plan. Send
LATHE-HAND, experience, call resume or apply af.

8am-4:30pm.
(517)548-5021

"•' NLB CORPORATION
29830 BECK RD.
WTXOM. M148393-2824
Attention: Brian Jones
No phone calls please
An Equal. Opportunity Employer

Lathe Hand
with experience in tool steels. Good
benefits. Experience in PM tooting
helpful.
(313) 425-5165

MACHINE SHOP
SUPERVISOR

LATHE OPERATOR

Must be proficient operating a l types
of computerized machines & h i v e
some CNC experience. Minimum 2
years experience m machine shop
environment. Fax resume ft salary
requirements lo:
313 273-4867

LEARN A TRADE)!

GRINDERS

LEASING CONSULTANT
. PART TIME
Needed for 2 apartment communities
in Farmington. Call lor appointment.
1810).474-2884

OO, Centerless, CNC. Flute Grinder.
Cutler Grinder. Call 313-266-2090
MACHINIST
ALL around Machinist for Lathe's and
Mi3s's. Full benefits, 4 0 1 K T o $ t 8 . 9 4
per hour. Apply in person: PSt Repair
Services Inc., 1 1 8 2 5 Mayfield,
Livonia, M l . , 48150. N. of Plymouth
Rd.. E. ol Farmington.

LEASING CONSULTANT • N o W
NorthyBle rental communities seek
poised. enthusiasticjndVidual. Oasic
-oHk5e_sM)s--aho r oependable auto
required. Serf starters call Renee at
(810) 642-6686.
EOE

f

LEASING
REPRESENTATIVE
NEEOEO - prefer no experience.
Responsible, outgoing person, fun
time onfy. Appry V i person to The
Landings Apts. or can Alice el
313-729-5650.

•

LEGAL SECRETARY

^m
tw

For SouthKekJ P/l firm. Expertence required. Top salary plus
incentive bonus and benefits.
CaU 810-356-6250 or Fax resume to
810-352-6254

LEGAL ASSISTANT
College graduate 3 5 or better, to
work w Farmington HtBs law office:
Good organizational and people skills.
WordPerfect 5 . 1 . Non-smoker.
Ask for Uhda a t

(810) 737-8400

LIBRARIAN
Adult Services part-time. Must have
an MLS from an ALA. Accredited
Library School. Hours vary. Musi
submit resume by, January 25th to:
Rebecca Havensteln-Cougnlin, Oept.
Head, Aduft Services, Canton Public
Lforary, 1200 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Ml 48188.
:

LICENSED HAIR DRESSER
For
national
f r a n c h i s e . in
Southfield.
Call 810-258-3721
LIGHT ASSEMBLY/DRIVER .
Deliver fight packages for 4 hrs, plus
light assembly for 4 hrs. $7/hogr, plus
benefits. Plymouth.
313-451-7300

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
OPENINGS
APPLICATIONS are
now being accepted for
all shifts. Positions are
located in the Livonia
area. Receive ori-the-job
training. NO FEEt
• Machinist
• Maintenance
• General Labor
• Packaging
• Janitorial
• Shipping & Receiving
APPLY: Mon-Thurs.
8:30-10:30am or
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a
drivers license; and
social security card to:
33813 Fivft Mile Rd. in
the Civic" Center Shopping Plaza (2 blocks W.
or Farmington Rd.)

TMRFORMANCE
ipERSONNEL

MACHINIST '
EXPERIENCED only, Boring Mill,
Bridgeport. Lathe. C N C positions.
Benefits, apply at, 613 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. (313) 729-5700
MACHINIST -looking for aS around
machinist, experience preferred,
person to a m lathe, Bridgeport &
grinder, lop pay ft benefits ncfuding
i O l K to those who quakfy. Appry:
Pace Machine Tool, WaSed Lake.
(810) 960-9903
MACHINIST
Seeking a dependable person to set
u p a n d operate vertical C N C
machining centers. Applicant must
have machinist loots ar>^ possess a
basic understantfng of C N C process
4 technique. Can 810-624-2410. Ext.
310 ft leave message.

LIGHT STOCK work In Metal Findings Department and taking phone
orders. M time. Please apply m
person a t 21200 PoritJac Trait. South
Lyon. .:
. • . , . • , ' -.: • .' ..
LOAN PROCESSOR
» Experienced In non conforming loans. Excellent
wages 4 benefits. F u *
time. Experience • must Fax resume
lo: 313-537-3876
•

MACHINE OPERATORS
Livonia company has openlnge for
machine operator* on the 3rd shrfl
1iprrv7:30am. J«mr. plus shift prerVrfum lo start; benefits, after 6
months. Musi be dependable & have
reliable transportation.
ALLMANO ASSOCIATES, INC.
12001 Levtn Rd.
Livonia, M l . 48150

MACHINE OPERATORS
Experience heipM. Shift premium,

.^SILW*'
.411.60. Joy Rd, Plymouth.
MACHINE OPERATOR
'.*$240/W>V
All Shifts, Westland Area
.
Long term

M™j£&B^

$13-320

!
!
!

MAIDS,-NANNIES ft M O R E ! is looking for nannies, housekeepefs
ft companions for the elderly.
810-932-1965
MAINTENANCE
Beautiful NorthvBe co-op seeking a
Maintenance Tech knowledgable In
plumbing, electrical, heating and
cooling, and f>ght carpentry. Excellent
wage BeoeSt package includes medieal,- dental, optical, 4fe insurance,
retirement Great working environment, C a l MorvFri. 810-349-5570.

MAINTENANCE
Immediate openings lor Canton.
Belleville'ft Dovrnnver area apartment complexes. Experience necessary In alt phases ot residential
property maintenance. Send resume
to: P. fa. Box 308, Southfield, M l
4S037 . . ' - . ' .

^

Large residential' corrimuriity in
Westland. immediaie openings lor
experienced. fu» and part-time
positions. Successful candidates
must have a working knowtedge'ol
electrical, plumbing and carpeniry.
Experience with ceramic tie and
heating a Wg plus. We offer dental.
He and merfcal insuranoe. On-site
positions Include • duplex home. If
you are hard working and get
along wet with' people, apply in
person or c a l us a t

OAK VILLAGE t.C.

PLUMBER/UCENSEO
Experienced in new construction
ft remodeling wanted. Ask lor
Warren at: 313-292-6600

PROTOTYPE
DEVELOPMEMT

I

Monday, January 13,
4:00-8:00 pm
-

I
I

j

MAINTENANCE
Large appartment community needs
experienced maintenance person.
Must have experience In electrical,
plumbing, ft heating ft oooRng. T N s
position cart lead to an on-site position where apartment Is part o l
salary. C a l Jeffrey a t 313-729-5650
or apply at the Landings Apartments
in WesBand.
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE
Management company looMog |or
part-time and fuObme maintenance
people lor several locations. Experience a musU. Salary and benelrls.
M a t resume to: Ivanhoe M g t , 7 0 1 3
Orchard Lake Rd , Suite 110, West
BtoomfiekJ, M l 48322
.
MAINTENANCE PERSON/Janftor.
Seeking a person lor part time
•rroioymer* el Hope United Methodist Church In Southfield. Contact;

Bruce Bgrweti, 810-356-1020
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N National company seeking maJntehanoe person for offic*Vidustrlaty
retail properties. Excerlsnce
required. Mus( have » vehicle. sEnd
resume lo: Axtom. 2000 Town
Cenler, S t 800, Southfteld, Ml 48075

Synergy
Staffing

For w e l estabished company. FuB
time with excellent benefit package
C a l between 9am • 4pm
(313) 455-7474 ,-

I
•

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

M A Y R O W E R HOTEL • is now hiring
courteous, resporistote people for
these positions:
• Front Desk,
'
."Audit;:. Dshwashers.
Great pay and good benefits. Fu*. or
part time available. Appfv in person
827 W . Ann Arbor Tr., pf/mouth.

?

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed lor a l phases ol maintenance
at a small Dearborn Heights apartment communrfy. C a l 810-569-6880
ask for Unda. • E.O.E;

Maintenance Technician
:".. Housekeeping Staff
,Banquet Server/AHendant
Cafe Server
Night Audit/Part-Time
Apply In Person;

. Wynrjham Garden Hotel
•

42100 Crescent B M J . Novl. (610) 344-8800

J

MAINTENANCE .V
TECHNICIAN
For large Farmington Hillsapartmenl community.
Apply m person;

•MirarOCDft'.
•

'- Managemtnt Office.
''
35055 Muirwood Dr.
• Farmington Hills, Ml
N.W. corner ol ..
\
Grand River ft Drake. , . /

MAKE-UP ARTIST
Experienced forbusy upstale spa.
Futi or part-time. Experience in cosmetic sales helpful. Birmingham/
Southfietd area. Please' ask lor
Carol.
1-600-321-8360
MALE ESCORT/MASSEUSE
Masters level education. Please
leave phone number on pager.
(810) 903-3194.

. SIDING
WORLD
...'• Ws need
EXPERIENCED

• •Manapers*
•Manasjor .Trainees*
•Coonter Clerks*
•General Warehouse*
Locations In:
•DETROIT .
.FLINT
•WATERFORO'
•LIVONIA
•WYANDOTTE
.INKSTER
. A N N ARBOR
..SAGINAW
.MT. CLEMENS ..TOLEDO
RESUMES ONLY TO:
8450 E. EIGHT MILE
. DETROIT. Ml 48234
OR FAX: 313-691-1725

MANAGEMENT
GREAT AMERICAN
C-OOK-f-E-S
WESTLAND MALL
Opportunities lor 8TORE MANAGER
& MANAGER TRAINEE lo sen popular products and provide courteous
customer service.
• * Selarytionus
- . ' • • « Excesent Benefits.
» Hands-on IraWng
Can421-700« .
EOE.

. WTER1M PEftSONNEL
. REGIONAL.FINANCE REP
MACHINE OPERAtCfl • Steel expe^ P ^ r s i VW) Vt*. CjKrolt MAINTENANCE PERSON To $150K. Factor commercial/
area. Bend resvme h>: PO Box IftM. experienced, fun time (or LNorVa apt. Industrial Invoices. Cal Ray or Pete
Sou^gtw, Ml 48l»5
'
oomplev
- 313-427-e»79 al 810-524-1500; Fax: 824-2481.

•MEAT WAREHOUSE - order selectors - full time + overtime, excellent
pay ft benefits, call between 8-4:30
313-259^7600
MECHANIC: Excellent ccportunity
for experienced mechanic in growing
transportation co. P M and repairs on
Fordlieet vans. G a s ft Diesel experience required.:Must have own toots
Competitive wages and benefits.
Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm af
27980 Northline Rd. between Inkster
ft Middlebelt, Romulus, Ml.
:
MECHANIC
E X P E R I E N C E needed lor Transportation company. Must be famitar with
both gas and oiesel engines. Tractor,
and trailers. Competitive, pay and
berieft's. 800-521 <>363.
M E C H A N I C E X P E R I E N C E D in
grave! train operations, leadership
abilities,: knowledge of aluminum
weking Toots necessary. Good benefits.
; (810) 437-7621
. MECHANIC HELPER
Wining to work. Must have some
knowledge.
(313)421-5600

MECHANIC
Position available immediately for
packaging plant. Electrical and
mechanical experience required
Competitive salary and benefils'
Apply a l : 3720 S . Venby, Wayne
MECHANICS
C R O W N LIFT TRUCKS A leader In
the material handling Industry is
looking for e x p e r i e n c e d road
mechanics, prior gas, propane ft
electrical kit truck experience is preferred. Crown offers excellent wages
ft competitive benefits. E.O E. Please
c a l o f send resume to: Wirt Collins.
Crown Uft Truck's. Novi. Ml 48375
. • ' . - . ' . (810) 344-1,050
MECHANIC - Stale Certified. $450
weeWy guaranteed plus benefits.
Farmington/Six MJe Shell, Livonia.
(313) 42S-O470
MECHANIC TURF EQUIPMENT,
career opportunity with rapidly
growing world class American Golf
Corporation. Training provided.' FuH
benefits with 401K. Starting $10-$12
hour. - (313) 729-7811

MERCHANDISERS
Earn extra income In your spare Wne.
Now hiring: Reset. Merchandisers Id
c a l on local supermarkets. Musi have
good driving record ft ret aWe
transportation. Competitive hourly
wage t mileage. C a l 9-11am or
2-4pm
' (313)207-9465

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Motivated, organized ' Individual
warned for processor position. Experience preferred. Full time, good pay
and benefits. Can S My ere at:
(810) 737-2929
MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER
To S40.000, Great Benefits.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY.
(310) 569^1636

Electric Motor Shop
Motor Winder •
Technician
Servo MolOr Repair Shop seeks a
hard working, honest, responsible
Motor Winder wno has a minimum
ol 5 years experience in AC-DC
molors, servos, etc. Musi also
apply mechanical ability and technical knowledge id repair.servo
motors in addition to rewinding
W j offer a dean state-of-the-art
facility with a friendly work envir
ronment. In house training provided. Our compensation'
package includes a staring salary
of ?16-$18 per hour, health Insurance, profit sharing, and economic grovrtfi. Send resume tn
strictest Confidence to:

'Mr.'.Joe Keane
Servo Motors 4 Drives. Inc.
39201 Schooteraft Rd., #83
Uvonia, M>- 46150 '
Phone: 313-591-3900
FAX: 313-591-3906

MERCHANDISERS
(Part-Time)
. Entry level 'part-time positions (epproximaleJy 20 lo
3 0 hours per week) to physlcalfy t>arvjie-merchandised
ol b e w a g e s (up lo 50 I b s l
al our various telal outlets .
and supermarket chains In
the trl county area. (Territory
. assignments based on resf, dence). Musi have good •
written and oral communicallon s k i l l * . O n e year
whofesalf/retal sxperience
desVed. ReSable vehicle and
good (JrMng record necessary. Hourly rate • mifesde,
Possible future sale i opporluntlles. Apply MoWFrl
between 8:3o • m. and 4:30
p.m. or send resume (along
wfth salary Nstory) to:
Merchantfser .
Melody Farms, Inc.
31111 Industrial Rd.
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

fc<«

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
. Growing Col Opportunities!
Team Atmosphere!
Payroll 1 Offers It All...

QUALIFICATIONS:
..Superior-telephone skills
• Rrm grasp on basic ma'-h skjRs
• Computer experience

We offer growth potential with competitive wages and benefits To
inquire, send resume arri salary history to:

Payroll 1. Inc.
Attention: DepL H R * 0 i 0 9 9 7
P O Box 154
Rbyal Oak, Ml 48067
An Equal Opportunity EmployerPETROLEUM .
WANTEO Drivers and Mechanics.
FuH tme. Heavy duty truck Mechanic,
master certification Driver - Liquid
b u * transport work m SE Michigan
area. Home daily Good pay. comprehensive benefits, paid vacation.
Good equipment. Requirements:
COL with hazardess and tanker safe
driving record. P a s s - D O T . Send
requirements to: P. O. Box 3023. Birmingham, Ml.; 48012
or FAX 810-644-5089.

PHARMACY TECH

N C MILL OPERATOR
Experienced. Set-up and run precision machined aircraft parts. Full
benefits. Hytrot Manufacturing Inc.,.
Garden O i y . (313) 261-8030

The fastest growing provider of onsite Office Support Services hi
America has full lutie openings. Good
customer service skills, the desire lo
be cross-trained and related work
experience ere the primary requireNOR-DiC TOOL CO.. INC.
ments for a career opportunity in a
satisfying TEAM-ORIENTATED Job.
We offer a n excellent salary and benefits package, annual increases, and
Die Setters
career advancement. If you are
Quality Inspectors
selected, a l/aining package will be
Machinists •
W e provide a safe, clean .workplace designed specrficaffy lor you lo match
with an excellent work schedule. Pay your skids with out expeditions. If
cornmensurale with experience. For a you would Hke the opportunity lo |o!n
(KONa team, please send your
confidential interview contact;
resume to; Operations Manager,
Mr. Tucker.
IKON MANAGEMENT SERVICES,
•
313:326-36t0
41180 Bridge Strset, Novi, Ml
6577 Beverty Plaza
48375-1300.
Or lax lo.
Romulus, Ml 48174

Wanted

WiXomNovl, U f o n r . 810-669-9129
OFFICE MANAGER/
BOOKKEEPER
Must have experience. Full time,
relaxed atmosphere. Wages based
on'experience ft benefits.
C a l Meggin »t:
313-459-2540

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN . "
Pentcil 10 Minute Oil
Change • Experienced or
will train F u l ancVor part time positions available, /ppfy In person:
34680 W. 8 Mile. FarMngton Hits, Vi
mJe west ol Farmiigton Rd. or'cal lor
appofrtment.'• 810-476-1313

•

OPPORTUNITY FOR top^wtoh C N C
Machinist' Excelfenl pay ft benefits.
Oood working conditions Expertenced only. C a l 313-937-3350
•

MACHINE BUILDERS
Trve year* experience, assembly
machines A fixtures. Electrical,
PreurjuBoMachining skiBs a p k * .

PLUMBING SERVICE TECH
Needed lor well established growing
company located In Western suburb,
Greal exposure lo several drfferent
aspects • ol the plumbing Industry.
Company vehicle provided. Excellent
benefit package including 401 (k) with
malch, profit sJiaring and educational
reimbursement Applicant should
have three lo five years experience In
residential'commercial service. Competitive wages to correspond with
experience, CaJ Ray at A J. Danboise Son Plumbing ft Heating Company.
(810)477-3526

' P R E S S BRAKE OPERATOR »
W e are seeking an Indrridual
experienced tn as phases of
layout set-up arid processing o f
material thru M thickness and
with 10' Pan Brake. Must have
thorough knowledge of C N C
back-gauging and techniques
required for 4 ft thru 14 ft. equ'pmenl. FuH benefits package
w/P/ofit Sharing and retirement
plan. Apply in person: U.S. Fabriceling. 1947 Haggerty R d . .
Waned Lake, Ml. .

MACHINE DESIGNERS
Auto Cad experience. Manual
Design. Assembly Machines. Fixtures Secondary Machine.
Mail or Fax Resume lo:
Attention Human Resources
LEAR CORPORATION
1511 Keel. Plymouth. Ml 48170
Fax 313 414-3710
.
E/CVE M F

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
NOT YOUR BASICS
RETAIL CAREER •
If yog're looking for more than the
basic in a career, look beyond a basic
retailer. For years a leading Furnitur»
Retailer', WORKBENCH is we» knoA-rt
tor the quality of its people and it9
products: We currently seek customer
service oriented Individuals with-en"
interest in design to work in our Novi
store. Prior retail experience a
plus.
.
" '
In addition lo sales Incentives ft bepe*
fits, we offer a draw against sales
commissions thai coutdeam you mid-'
$20's or better - it's a * up to you. f r y
immediate consideration. caX or ma 1
resume lo: WORKBENCH, 26056
Ingersol Drive. Novi, Ml 48375; PH810-349-8800
E.O.E';.

Workbench

(810) 474-3031

EOE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
EARN extra * $ photographlrig weddings. K you have the desire l o b e the
best, come and |otrt our team. W e are
the nation's oldest and most
respected family owned studio. You
must be available Saturdays, have
transportation, and equipment. W e
provide the fViest training In our
lndust/y. C a l Dennis afternoons a t
(810). 948-9500

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
TEACHER
Oetroit, Livonia, W h i l e L a k e /
Waterford, Ml seeking quaMied and
certified person tor part tjme position
leaching Physical Education In nonpubSc elementary school; grades K-8.
Phoneorfax (313) 847-893« lor Interview Immediately.

HUDSONS. We are looking lor expe^
rie need -individuals t o . oversee the
merchandise flow activities on the
selling floor end in our stock rooms
Fua time positions are available at our
Summit Place and Lakeside stores
Early morning availability arid previous supervisory experience necessary, Competitive salary and exce?erir
benefits App.y i > person at

PURCHASING

Hudsoris
Summit Place Mall

Dynamic international manufacturer
PRESSER NEEDED for Dry Cleaner. seeks degreed Purchasing ProfesMust be experienced ft dependable, sional with minimum 10 years experi$8-510 per nour. Immediate opening. ence purchasing production/WRO
Contact owner. Steven Moore - Car- materials and services plus ska in
riage Cleaners:
(313) 464-7767 manufacturing technical aspects and
assertrve. tactful interaction wilh sup- •
pliers. Convenient Western Wayne
County location- Competitive salary/
A growing print faatty In Lfvoniia has benerrts/houts package. Please fax
an excellent opportunity for an ener- confidential resume to: 313-397-7330
getic iridividuaJ who can worii. inde- or mail to Purchasing Box 11396 •
EOE
pendently and as a team player. Musl Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
have 3 yrs. experience w/A8 Dick
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
RETAIL
9800Senes Press and T-nead lor 1 ft
Livonia. Ml 48150 N O W HIRING entry level Assistant
2 coiorwork. Great benefits including
Manager and Sales Associales. Must
401(k) C a l M k e a t 313-525-5500 PURCHASING - LocJong for serf- have high energy and"f'iexK$i!iTy..We
motivated indrviduaV lor our Pur- offer generous discounts and lun
chasing Dc-pl Data entry experience •atmosphere. Appfy today; PAULI S
needed, full time with benefts. Appry HALLMARK S H O P , 6531 N. Wayne
Clean, effxaent melal stamping facility at Northwest Blueprint Co , 1 3 4 » R d . Westland. Ml 48185
seeks associates experienced in Farmington Rd . Livonia

269 N. telegraph
Poritiac, Ml

Hudson's Lakeside Mali
14200 Lakeside Circle .
Sterling Heights, Ml

PRESS OPERATOR

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP

working with progressrve dies ft airleed. fjenerai tool room knowledge
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary
based on experience. Apply or send
resume to: E ft £ Manufacturing. 300
Industrial Dr., Plymouth; Ml 48170
(across from Unisys)
P R E S S OPERATOR/PRINTING
Business forms prinler needs a
person with 1-2 yrs. experience on
oflset presses: Good career opportunity. Redford area. 1st Shift Apply
H/R MP/-. Continuous Ferns. Inc.
12238 Woodbine, Detroit. MI 48239
F A X 313-255-067.7

PRINTING
Uvonia print shop seeks experienced
person lor customer service/office
manager. Duties-include customer
service, estimating, ordering' and
supervising. Good wages 4 benefits.
CaJ Nick; .(313}. 522-0410
P R I N T I N G W A C OPERATOR
Business Idims printer needs a
person w / s o m e Mae knowledge. WiO
train, Redford area. Excellent salary
&.benefits: Apply H/R M g r . Continuous Forms inc.. 12238 Woodbine,
Detroit, Ml. 48239.
FAX: 313-255-0677

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
ENTRY LEVEL

RETAIL SALES
Associates

QUALITY ASSURANCE
SUPERVISOR

At Successories in Laurel Park Pfcsc*
Opening exists lor Quality Assurance Man Permanent. part-time posii*r\
wflexible
hrs, 4 good starting salary
Supervisor. Position requires direct
customer contact, automotive PPAP Can Charter*. 313-591-2040
submissions A training Growth oriented company. FuBy paid benefits;
RETAIL SALES
wages negot.abte Farmington HiUs
location.
(810) 471-0360

Jvu/cp6

the leader in china 4 g.ftivare.
is tooking for experienced
Sales Help. $7 an. hour to
start. Benefits. 401K & more
Dearborn.
810-348-7050
Rochester. Julie 610-375-0823

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Minimum 2 years experience. Must
have computer experience. EXCEL
C M M experience helpful
CALL 1-810-669-3124
, FAX 1-810-669-6930
OUALITY CONTROL/INSPECTION
tool 4 d4.'macKn;ng shop seeks Q C
inspector with working knowledge of
current quality assurance techniques
4 Q S 9000. Candidate wis be responsible for implementation/application
ol quality program pertairvng to the
automotive-industry. This day shift
position offers overtime. 8CBS, l i e $
401K Salary commensurate with
experience.
Spcer Tool Co
1031. Cherry St
.- Plymouth. 4 8 1 7 0
1313) 455-1600

ROOFERS NEEDED
truck 4 loots helpful,
(313) 695H&540
ROOFING C R E W S
& INDIVIDUALS needed lo fitf immc
ctale openings. Musl have own truck
tools, and equipment Be experienced and dependable. Year round
work with excellent pay and perlormance bonuses. C o n t a c t - K C Construction al (313) 425-6272 .
ROOFING SHINGLERS -Work y e a r '
round, good pay 4 on t.me. Fu'!
Crews tool Car a must. Exceilen!
working condtons.
313-32J6-I916

SALES M E R C H A N D I S E R
Sales organization representing
n3tonal brand items is seeking an
engerge'e, self-motivated md,-,idu3l
Aitn reliable transportaton for pari
tme entry level, sales'merchancf&ng
124-32 hours per week)
Abo.-e
average wage, flexible day timo,
hours,
mileage.
Please
send
resume
RECEPTIONIST
POSITION ava.sab'e, Fanrnnglon Hills lo: Retail Department. P. O. Boi
salon, full tme. $8 an hr. plus bene- 1600, Farmington'Hills, M l . 48333 cfits. Please can Anlonio or Judy al FAX (o: 810-626-6893

We're a soccetsful and growing automdtrve marketing firm looking for a n 810-626-8020 .
embftous person to join our team?
Duties win include deliveries and
pickups, general o f c e maintenance
and general duties'in our prrjductiorv"
art department. Candidate musl be W e are a rapidly growhg professional
organized, resourceful, detail oriented corpora*on with offices in Oakland
and a learn player. Send resume.lo: and Macomb Counties. We are the
J. R. Thompson Company, Allentibn: 4 0 * mosl successful Company in the
As a result of conK u r t . P . O. Box 2117, Farmington US. in our industry.
:
tinued growth,-w:e are seeking a seaH.lfs Ml 48333
•
soned recruiter to heip develop this
department: Experiece in contingency
search helpful, but experience
recruiting multi-level psotions essen j
tial. You . will be . mature, selfMetaf stamping faciMy is accept,ng
molivated. have good, common
applications for employment lor Pro- sense, bo results onented and pos>
duction Workers and'or Press Opera- sess excellent oral and wntlen comtors. Fotl-fcme. Starting rale $7 50 per municatkyi 'sMis'. it you desire lo get
hour. Apply-in person; Tuesdays or off commission and into a salaned
Thursday, 6am-Hoo<V
positiori with competitive compensaWellington Industries
tion, please send resume, and salary
39555 1-94 S Service D r
expectatons to:. ' . - ' . . BePevilie (½ mile E of Haggerty)-'
. No Phone Can* P<ase
ATTN: KAREN 2FOLLMER, RUOZEW1CZ ft C O
12900 HALL ROAD
SUITE 500
V 8 ft SOL prog/arnmer who can work
STERLING HEIGHTS, Ml 48313in both netware and NT environment.
MS SQL server certification desired.
Top $ paid lo the right cand<jate.
Send resume to: BWR'sr, P.O. Box
2719,
Farmington -Hills,' Ml
48333-2719, ;
Ryder Transportaton S e r v e s ,
nationally, recognised leader in the
truck rental A leasing industry,
has a M time empiOYment opporAre you looking to work lor a
tunity ava-lable in the Lrvonia
.company thai builds cutting edge
area. This position requires heavy
technology products and markets
customer contact both in' person 4
worldwide? If you are then talk lo
over the phone.completing rental
us. Due lo our increased busiagreements arid servicing our
ness, we ere expand-hg our engicustomers. To quafiy you rriust
neering department which has
possess excellent communication
created an additional opening for
ski's and the al/bty f'o work indea Project Engineer w,!h design
pendenUy. Flyder offers a oompet.experience In automated or
nrve salary, a 401k plan and
heavy industrial .equipment aneV
advance men! opportunities lo the
or special machines. BSME and
right canctdale. Some ooflege pre5 years minimum experience
ferred. For consideration, send
required. Musl have outstanding
your resume lo: Ryder; Transporconvrvuriication'skiils and prefer:
tation Services, 37517 Schoolably a strong background In
Craft, Uvonia, Ml 48150, Attn:
direct customer contact or sa'es
Rental Supervisor.
experience. W e offer a competiFax:313-4645567
tjve salary and benefit program
Drug Testing is a Condition of
Including 401K plan and profit
Employment.
EOE.
sharing. Send resume and salary
history to:

SCHEDULER needed tor fast paced
carpet store Knowledge of carpet or
vinyl a musl Appfy al: Innova'.iv?
Floor Cohering. 13250 Newburgn
R d . Lryonia, just .1 block S ol 1-96

RECRUITER

PRODUCTION
EMPLOYEES

PROGRAMMER

RENTAL
REPRESENTATIVE

PROJECT ENGINEER

NLB CORPORATION
Attn: Engineering
Supervisof
. 29830 BECK RD.
YVIXOM, Ml. 48393-2824
N O PHONE CALLS PLEASE
An Equal Cv>porturit<y

' Smrtrir .
P R O J E C T MANAGEMENT position
available lor Farmington H i t * envlronmentaliestingtab. 2-3yrs experience required, 810-477-4030 ext 106
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
PROJECT M A N A G E R TRAINEE
To $30K. Salary, benefits, bonus,
Personnel.Data Report
810-524-1500, FAX: $10-524-246.1

P R O P E R T Y MANAGEMENT
Assistant Manager positions available in Metro Oelroil to assist on-s'rte
property manager in the operation ot
a large apartmenl complex. Previous
managemenl, maintenance. Or eohExperience custom fremer. FuVpart- strucbon experience a plus, Must five
on site (no pets). Musl be organized
time; Novl Town Center GaSery.
and detal orienied. Salary commen(815) 380-0470
surate with experience. Send resume
with salary history and salary requirePLANT W O R K E R
for manufacturing plant Please send ments to Property Management
(ARM), P. O. Box 9154, Farmington
resumes to: 14707 Keel Street,
Hdls, M l . 48333-9154.
Plymouth. M l 48170.

PICTURE FRAMER

• • • . . ' • . ;

Merchandise Flow
Supervisor

P S Y C H O L O G Y ' S O C I A L WORK
Great opportunity for students. Afternoons, midnights end weekend shifts
avaJable. Farmington 810-478-1956
P U M P TECH/MECHANIC fluid transfer lech with 3 years plus
experience in hydraulic applications
Hydraulics training, preventative
maintenance, troubleshooting, ft field
operations required. Send resume to.
M P C . 6631 W . JeHerson. Oetroit Ml
48209. E O E .

FuJ-Tirr*

Retail

Retail

810-471-0555
;

NAIL TECH

OFFICE CLEANING
Pari time • Evenings. Troy'
Farmington H a s /

Plastic DupOcatiorvLaminating
. W o o d * Oie Model
C N C Operators

PLUMBERS HELPER
Experienced. Fu8 time. Benefits
Cal: 810-626-1277

Fine China ft G*ts b tooking for Store
Managemenl, Qualified appScanf
with possess 3-5 yr*. high vplum«£
store mariagemenl experience wilh »
successful track record. Fax resume}
10'
ft
10-344-434 2 i i
or ma< to: Hestop-e, 22790 HesSp 0 *
Novi, Ml 48375 Attn; Personnel -.--5
N O PHONE CALLS
£
WILL BE ACCEPTED
*

REAL ESTATE SALES
Earn w+\at you're wortH--be.m control
of your Me. First year income polenta I
•
m excess Ol $50,000. Excellent
National payroll company headquartraining
avaSable through new intered in Floyal Oak seeks enthusiastic
house t/ainVig center. CaS Enc Rader.
individual to provide our clients with
(313)261-0700 .
exceptional customer and payroll
PROCESS SERVER
Real Eslale One Michigan's
service. ' , .
Immediate position to serve, legal
papers in SouthDownrr^er area. i.argest R e a l E s l a l e Company

PHARMACY TECH

O O . GRINDER
'
Experience preferred. Union shop.
Blue CrossBiue. Shield, holidays,
401 (k). Both Shifts 55 hrsAvk. Novi
810-347-1230 after 1-3-97

Part Fabrication

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR
Quality. 2 color-AB Dick
Operator: C l e a n , nonsmoking environment. . Experience
necessary.
313-427-3090

Community pharmacy. ExceHentpay.
Fua ft part time. Apply a t River Oaks
MULTI-TASK POSITION in Livonia Pharmacy. 20145 Ann Arbor Tr.,
warehouse setting. Physicatyfit,non- Dearborn His: Speak to Mgr. .
smoker needed to take 4 place
phone orders, assist cuslomefs. in
person, slock,. pull. ft pack goods.
Benefits package. Phone Steve at Experience preferred. AH shifts. Excellent pay ft benefit package. Opportu'
313-425-3438
n'ty lor advancement. Apply al:
Sav-On Drugs
65V> Telegraph
Experienced, needed for N. Livonia
Bioomfield H-.Ps
safori. Full-time Clientele available.
Employee benefits. Team staff.
PHOTOCOPY/
CarTElame:
: (.313) 425-9716
MAILROOM PERSONNEL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. EXCELLENT BENEFITS
. OVERTIME AVAILABLE
. C R O S S TRAINING
Gage ft Fixture Design & B u M
CNC Programming ft Operators
Pre-Prototype Epoxy TooCng &

PLUMBER & PLUMBER'S
HELPER

PALACE SPORTS &
ENTERTAINMENT

•

Expanding Company"
Iffing positions at
N E W BRANCHES! •

2758 AcMey
WesUand, Ml 48188

CONTEMPORARY
SERVICES. INC

.

tion, contract bloving, He maWehanCe. etc. Mail or lax resume wfth Retail
salary requirements to: The Hayman
<*>mpehy, P.O. Box 7777, Trey, Mi
48908,
Fax: 810-879-2430

P L U M B E R J O U R N E Y M A N . Minimum 5 years experience. Must have
tools,
(810)220-2741

1997 JOB FAIR

MAINTENANCE
Full time. For large apt. community in
Livonia. Must be handy. References.
Top pay, live on site. 810-352-2220

!
J
!

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER

PLUMBER ft HELPER
Licensed Journeyman and plumbers
helper, with benefits. C a l after 5pm.
(313)455-2001

PAINTERS & PAINTER
HELPERS

Pay off your Holiday debt
by working with us parttime!
Wa welcome you to our •

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER/
DIE REPAIR For a metal stamping plant Must
have experience in repair ol small
dies ft make tool details. Must be
able to work any shift. Medical benefits ft profit sharing. Non smoking
environment. Appry 8:30-3:30pm,
FranWin Fastener, 12701 Beech
Daly, Redford. '
•

TEMPORARY
STAFFING
COMPANY

Insurance after 9 0 days
Raise*
Shift Premkjma
Attendance Bonus
.
Pakt Vacation & Holidays

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER v
fuff tjrne pdaHon avalaWe tor busy
specialty market located in Uvonia.
W e a r e looking loir • highly motivated, mature; responsWe Individual
with'•• supervisory
ft-'yoeerv
felail
mdvfdyal with strong experience in managemenl expeflence. Benelas.
budget preparation, escalations and Include medical with denial, vacation,
fir^ancUf analysis lo ass&l In tf» day ft retirement Reply W.Box # 1 2 8 5 . ,
Id day operations of a commercial Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers.
property portfolio. Dutie* wil include
36251 Schoolcraft R d . . ,
,
tenant service cats, tease administraUvoola, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 '

Property Management

v

Apply today at 1351 H x . Westland.
M V 4 3 1 8 5 . (EOE)

j

MANAGER

; ' ; ""- v„

PROPE RTY MANAGERS
needed tor an Oakland County property managemenl eornpany. We are
looking for IncSvWuats, strong in
supervisory and managemenl skiis,
who can manage multiple residential
communities and have a rnWmum of
7 years experience We want (hose
who cart ^JET THE JOB DONE!"
Send resume to: Etkin ft Company,
30600 Telegrapn Rd., Ste. 1200.
Bingham Far*s. 48025 or fax
810-433-7615

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

.

(313) 721-8111

»
•
•
»
•

MANAGER

w

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

• :••

Challenge awaits you as • TEAM
member is needed lor « technician
opening In our WestJend plant General hand tool knowledge required In
the operation and repair ol machines
which make, label, and handle plastic
containers. We Oder an exceftsnt berv
e « package e/vJ GREAT cpocrtunfces.

MOLD MAKERS

KITCHEN
GLAMOR

HdpWutdGeaenl
NEW YEAR*
NEW CAREER

Call (810)948-1064
Fax: 810-948-1833

(810)624-5555

LOAN PROCESSOR
Experienced. Attractive salary ^
A^enerrti. (313) 945-9,65
LOAN REPRESENTATIVE . .'.'
FuH time Loan Repfesenlalive/Tetler,
TePer and consumer leading experience a must. C U processing-tyjterri
khowbdge • plusL (313) 432-0212

Millhands

NLB CORPORATION
29830 BECK RD.
W t X O M , Mi 48393-2824

MAINTENANCE

ORDER PROCESSER/
TAKER $800-$80CVwk

MANAGEMENT cV
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

MACHINISTS •••Needed for C N C vertical or horizontal
mills with Maaak controls experience.
2-5 years experience. Must have own
tools. Company has history ol steady
work. Comprehensive wage and benefit package, Including profit sharing
plan and 401K plan.Night shift available 8 P M to 6 A M . Send resume o r
appry a t • . . - .

r

.313-513-5823

MACHINIST ^

CNC Set-up and operator for turning center
or milling machine
center. Must have 2
years experience.
Good benefits.
Canton location.
(313) 495-0000 /
v

LEASING POSITION for apt community in WesBand, rut! time, benefits
available. Experience In sales
helpful Send resume to; Paragon
Properties, 32400 Telegraph Rd ,
#202, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025

GREAT AMERICAN
CO-O-K-IE-S

plastics

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIANS

Set up and operate medium to large
engine lathes. Must be able to chase
threads and hand machine contours.
Day shift. Excellent pay, benefits and
retirement package. No phone calls,
indicate position and send resume
Only to: Voesl-Alpine, 28975 Smith
fld.. Romulus, Ml 48174 Attn:
RA.

here's your chance to join the exciting
field of HVAC. Professional training,
company truck, Oexfole schedule. C a l
Today! .
313-513-6403

MESSENGER WITH CAR

OPTWtAN.DISPENSER
The fastest growing provider oi orv Expenenced; managerial experience
sife Office Support Services In needed, High level organization*) ft
America has fut time openings. W e * * * * performance. Bob 3 1 3 ^ 6 5 4 8 0 0
are looking for IndMdua!* to worV as
WESTLAN0 MALI
outside messengers. . You should OPTICIAN DISPENSING • FuH ft
ASST. STORE MANAGER
have experience In dealng w i * law part time for busy optical stores.
Opportunity with successful
firms combined wSh knowwjge'olthe Exceftent working condition*, pay ft
national retailer available foe cour- court . systems and related filing benefits. If you are the best, c a l u *
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N « Experlteous 'Customer oriented person.
requirements: Good customer service for a confidential Interview. Linda, m
enced lo assist In maintaining • high.SAURY/BONUS
skits and dependable transportation R o y s i Oak 810-435 8 5 7 0 ft Karen.
rise Senior Citizen a p t tufksng
« GOOD BENEFITS
810-5534270
are additional requirements for • In Farmington W i s
located in Northwest Suburb. Oppor..- •'• EXCELLENT TRAINING
career opportunity in a satisfying
tunity lor on-the-job training ft
C a l 10anv9pm 313-421 -7006 EOE TEAM-ORtENTATED job. W e offer •
advancement ExceSent wages ft
kit lime job with ah excelent salary
benefit* Respond to P. O. Box 5 0 3 .
a n d penelits. p a c k a g e , annual
MiHord, M l . 48381.
1
Entry level position i v a i increases and mleage. Tf you would
An Equal Opportunity Employer
, ^ ^ - . able M ebon a t poss24e for
like'the opportunity to join IKON'S
^ T
enthusiastic individuals to
P o s i t i o n * N o w Available!
team, please send your resume to:
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Ratal, career opportunity! Positive, Operations Manager. IKON MAN^ >
answer ft assist cgslomer*
For. restaur ant, M time with great energetic attitude necessary. ExperiAGEMENT SERVICES. 41180 Bridge who are calling lo piece orders lor
benefits.• Must be handy V t . s m a l ence not essential-wil train! Flexible
national
computer
firm. Must have
Street. N o v L U I 4 8 3 7 M 3 0 0 - O r UuOo
appfiances. C a l (313) 535-4255
hours and liberal benefit package. - (810) 474-3031
EOE professional phone voice ft great
For Interview c a l , 1-800-905-5995
CkyrvhunicatJon* skfls.
or fax resume lo,
517-892-0722
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
Call Moo-Ffi. 9-S.
Both experienced ft entryleveL Apply
(313)693-7536
In person: FuBet Centra) Park ProperBRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE
Bridgeport mill operator* with 3 +
ties. I l l ' 8 . Woodward. Sle. « 2 , Jo »50K. Salary, benefits', bonus.
years experience in Anlam or ProPACKAGING
downtown Birmingham.
Personnel Data Report
iotrack needed. Musi do own set-ups.
J6- $7rHR.
(810) 642-0024
810-524-1500, Fax 524-2481
A l Shifts Available
Appry 9-11am ft 1-3pm
MAINTENANCE/PORTER wanted . MANAGER I APARTMENT
29240 Buckingham »88
Full Time, 9 P M - 5 3 0 A M shift Bene- Experienced on-site manager, (or a
. In Uvonia - 198 & Middlebelt
Ws Indoded Apply m person at Com- large apt complex. Ann Arbor area.
Picture
ID ft SS Card Required
m u t e r T r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 2 7 0 8 0 Good references: ExceDeni compenI N T E R W PERSONNEL
NorthSne R d . between Inkster ft M/d- sation plus benefits. Send resume lo: M o l d M a k e r s , B e n c h H a n d s ,
Upgraders
experienced
only
tor
diebeS, Romulus Ml
P.O. Box 49, 8irrn!ngham, Ml shop in Novi area. S m a l ft. medium
PAINTER ASSISTANT
48009-0049;
dimensional molds. A l benefits, lop For high end furniture manufacturer,
MAINTENANCE S U P E R V l W H '
pay. 401 (k) Can Michael: '•• • •
No experience necessary. Starting
Needed In Auburn HJHs for a kaury
810-474-4500 saJary $7.fXVhr. Application accepted
23Qurttcorrvnurvty, Must have truck,
between 10-3, Vogue Furniture,
own tools ft" minimum 3'years expeMOLD S H O P in Farmington HJls 30972 Industrial R d /
lor fun retal cook shop In Rochrience in a l phases ol plumbing, elecseeking Tooimaker with 10 years
(313) 422-3890
trical, HVAC. painting, drywal, makeester. If you are bright, a selfexperience in Mold making. C A D /
ready's, etc. Salary, benefits ft unit
starter, organized ft energetic, we
C A M experience a plus. Overtime
PAINTER / MECHANICAL
included. Please can Monday thru
would love an interview.
avaJable.^^ompetitive benefits. Send For trucks ft machinery, w a train
Frkiay. between 2pm-5pm only. Ask
CaH Anna: (313) 641-1244
resume wfth salary requirements to: right person, unique position.
for V a l e r i e or Lisa only at:
Craig- Assembly, 20739 Surmydale,
C a l Gordon-. (313) 459-3053
810-377-2660
Farmington, Ml 48338,
PAINTERS
MOLLY MAID
Coma join our team! Minimum 5 years
Nqw hiring fuH time Mon-Fri. only. No experience. 4 0 * 5 • hrs/rvk Paid
MANAGER N E E D E 0 for buiWing evenings - No.weekends. Medical 4 overtime. Secure with work yearProperty management company has
supply store. Must have background dental, benefns available. Please round. S m a l Idols ft reliable transporopening lor a Maintenance SuperIn construction. W e offer competitive eaB:
313-451-9555 tation a musl. Great pay for senous
visor at a large apartment community
salary,' medical ft dental insurance
indrviduals. Mastercraft Coatings, Inc
in CantonAVeseand/Uvonia area.
allowance, commission ft profit Mortgage
(313)531-5300
Appicant must be able to demonsharing. Send confkjentiat resume to:
starte general knowledge in electrical,
Box
«1440
PAINTERS NEEOEO
plumb<ng «nd HVAC. Good superviLiable arid responsible. Own transsory, organ&aiirial a/id communica- Observer ft. Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
portation. C a l after 7:00pm:
tion skills required. - P r e v i o u s
Livonia, Mi 48150
610-309-7090
supervisory experience a plus. This
Umversal Funding Corp, a Ml-serviee
position oners an excellent starting
wholesale lender, is seeking an expesalary and benefit package.
rienced Account Executive for Its nonMany extras included. Send resume
conforming operation in Michigan. W e
lo Box 1397. Observer ft Eccentric Proi
>perty Management company offer, a competitive compensation ft
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, waxing
a responsible person lo
seel
benefits package. W e support your n e a t responsfele 4 dependable. Must
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume with manage 74 unit luxurious apt comproduction through aggressive mar- have vaSd transportation.' Full time.
salary requirements to
munity in Oakland County. MUST
313 ¢97-6127
keting ft a progressive managment Call Mike:
have
experience
in
leasing,
personnel
313-455-1159
supervision, and possess the ability to style. Please fax cover letter with
PAINTER TRAINEES
manage a l aspeds-ol an apartment resume ft salary history lor
Afternoon shift • Responsible lor
(708) 974-0135, Attn: Personnel;
ccrnrriurvty. Send resume AND salary
quality production and dean-up. FuH
or".mail lo:
„•;•''
requirements lo: Manager, P.O. Box
benefit package including profit
Universal Funding Corp.
2 5 5 0 0 5 , West Blocmtield. M l .
sharing- Appry In person: U.S. Fabri11018 Southwest Highway
48325-3005.
cating, 1947 Haggerty FM., Walled
Patos Heights, t l 60165.
luxurious apartment commuLake, Ml
nity in la^roingham seeking ah
EOE
.;•
experienced, self motrvaled
ZManagers
•
individual to ioin our team:
mortgage
Musi be knowledgeable in a t
phases of apartmenl maintenance. Freon certified preferred or wiling lo pay for
certification. Competitive
STAFFING PROFESSIONALS
• is opening 2 new offices, Madison •
salary, benefits, 401k. Please
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE
Heights & Dearborn We n e e d !
call 810-844-1300 or lax
_ m o r e MANAGERS, S T A F F E R S , • We are the #1 employment source
resume to 610-644-3874.• PAYROLL * SALES PEOPLE | eidusryer/ for the mortgage banking
- V e r y good pay ft comrnissions. a industry offering you permanent ft
• C a l T I M at the Uvonia office f o r i temporary jobs. We are currently
delals on job openings at a l 3 | seeking:
MAlNTENANCe TECHNICIAN
locations, (810) 442-1112
•
. Collectors
Senior apartmenl community in
At the Palace ol Auburn HiCs
or FAX: (810) 442-1113
|
. Clerical Support
Westland. General knowledge, in |
* Processors
basic electrical, plumbing, etc. OnPart (me positions avaJable
. Closers
c a l , on-site position. Apartment: ft
in a l of our events depts.
. Inside L O ' s
medical benefits available. Also
• Non-Conforming Underwriters
401 (X) and paid vacation. MUST BE
Work with us tor a month or as
C a l today for confidential interview or
A TEAM PLAYER. Call 9am-4pm:
yea/ round. The Pistons are hot
lax resume:
(313) 261-3200
again - come and watch them as
(810)362-)212
they make their way to the
I/ARKET1NG/ADMISSION
FAX: (810) 362-5959
Playoffs!
COORDINATOR -For assisted care
in Livonia. Light secretarial. Com- We know y o u l fke how we work!
We provide EMPLOYEE PARTIES
puter & nursing experience a plus.
Agency, Fee Paid
every month. TICKETS lo various
Part/fuO-time:
(3131.337-8144
events,-a variety of OISCOUNTS
Great opportunity with progressive,
MORTGAGE'
loward purchases at area retailers,
growing hi-tech plant, in 1-275 corMARKETING ASSISTANT
LOAN ORIGINATORS
and an optional heaVi care
ridor. Requires plant equipment main- Fast paced marketing office has
SS5-65K++, Greal Benefits
package.
tenance experience and skill in immedate opening for Marketing
Greal SALARY + commission.
mechanical and electrical.. Hydrautic Assistant Life insurance anoVor
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGY.
Interviews
olfered
on the spot.
and pneumatics a plus. Robotics and annuity experience a must Must be
(810) 569-1636
Applicants musl be 17 or older.
pic experience a plus, but willing to self-motrvaled and have a positive
Cal: (810) 340-0144 with ques- '
train. Cornpevtrve pay. Great benefrts. attitude. Please send resume to:
MORTGAGE LOAN P R O C E S S O R
tions or our. job HoOme (810)
Fax reply to: 313-397-7330 or ma3 to
P O . Box 250756
Minimum 2 .years experience,
,377-0144 for more information •
West ESoomfiek}. Ml 48325 :
Maintenance: Box 1396,
FarnSar with hew construction and
Observer ft Eccentric Nen-spaper
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Contour software-preferred.
36251 ScboolcraJt
EMPLOYER
C 8 I ; (810) 449-8333
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Mortgage
'
PARALEGAL OR.LAWYERFul Ume for meoVmaJ firm medical
Residential property management
LOAN PROCESSOR
background required. Litigation expebackground preferred. Low S50/S.
Part-bme
36700 Grand Rrver, Farmington H«s. Experienced loan processor in con- rience preferred.- Reply I6P.O. Box
Call
810-442-2700 forming ft non-conforming loans. 360, NorthviSle, Ml 48(67-0360
Schedule very flexible, 2-3 days per PART TIME sales people needed lor
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
week C a l Home Equity Associates: busy show season. Earning potential
to S45K. Salary, benefits, bonus.
810-539-3700
unxmited. Experience preferred but
Personnel Data Report.
not a must- W i train the right per810-524-1500; FAX: 5 2 4 * 4 6 1
M O R T G A G E PROCESSOR/
sons. A» encouraged lo apply.
SHIPPER/POST
CLOSER
(517) 548-5122
MASSAGE. THERAPIST .
Needed lor expanding BCD mortTo do on-srte chair massages
PATTERN
MAKER
- WOOD
gage
company.
Excellent
salary,
benSend resume to; P.O. Box 964, N o w
Ml 48376, or call: (313) 721-4388 efits 4 working conditions. Call Jay Good pay, benefits. State-of-the-art
810-477-7070
Harrison:
( 8 1 0 ) 2 8 8 - 7 5 2 0 •Stop.

MANAGEMENT

'

LAP HAND

between

MAINTENANCE PERSON

lor town home community. Plumbing,
electrical, tent carpentry experience
preferred. FU-time, Benefits. W - J 1 0
per hour. Send resume to:
1400 Orexelgale Parkway
Rochester K M . Ml 48307

•

(*m

Classifications 600 to $00

RENTAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Ryder Transportation Services,
natkjnaity recognized leader in the
truck rental & leasing Industry,
has s full and part-time employment opportunity available in ihe
Saginaw area. This position
requires heavy customer contact
both in person 4 over lh« phone,
completing rental agreements and
servicing our customers.' To
quaify you must possess excellent communication skiUs and the
ability lo work Independently.
Ryder oflefs a competitive sa'ary,
a 401k plan and advancement
opportunities lo the right candidate. Some college prefer/ed, For
consideration, send your resume
to: Ryder Transportation Services.
720 Outer Dr.. Saginaw. Ml
4 8 6 0 1 , Aim: Renlai Manager.
Fax:517-753-1711
Drug Testing is a Condition of
Employment.
E.O.E.

< Repossession
Manager
with experience Tor a large
repossession ©p\ 313-538-0419

.

SECURITY GUARD
Joe Panian Chevrolet-GEO has an
immediate opening lor a PART-TIME
INDOOR SECURITY GUARD.Weekend and evening shifts, avaiiab'e.Must provide excellent references
Please apply m person.
JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET-GEO
28111 Telegraph
...Southfield :

SENIOR BUYER

'

Equipment manufacturer seeks q u e ried candidate to coordinate activates
involved with procuring goods and
services such a s hydraulic, p n e u matic, electrical and powr-train components, Musl have purchasing
experience in a manufacturing envi"
ronment. Piease submit you/resume'
and salary requirements to:'

*•

Coe Press Eqo'pmen!
5540 Bridgewood
Sterling H i s , Ml. 48310
Attn: A Ward

SERVICE
DISPATCHER
TempCo Mechanical Contractors has
an immediate position available for a
Service Dispatcher al tis'--office
located in Farmington Hits..Potential
cariddaies should possess rwtiaiN-e 4
enthusiasm with good organizational
end. interpersonal skids,- Customer
service experience 4 computer ski Js
are p r e f e r r e d . Daily activities
include:
» Dispatching service calls lb
Field. Serv^e .Technicians
« Data entry

• Scheduling .

•

• Report generation
V Customer service
« Contract administration
• Bilng'
As an industry leader. TempCo h a t
the ability to oner a challenging posiboh with a .competitive salary, 40 IK
plan, group, heallh/dental/vision
insurance
Please send or FAX resume 4 sa'sry
requirements lo:
TempCo Mechanical
Contractors, Inc.
'I
24383 Indoplex Circle
• Farmington H » s , Ml 48335
Fax; (810) 471-5276
.
Attn; Personnel

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Fastest growing] mating systems
company Is toOKirig lor a service
technician for its Lfvorva 4 Lansing locations. ASAPI
• Competitive hourly "wage with,
benefit program
• Car provided

• M loo's provided
• Electronic experience
required
. « Computer experience a plus
S E N O O R FAX RESUME T O
MMS'Servlce Manager
4600 Dunckel Road
Lansing, Ml 48110
Fax 1517-887-0917

SHAMPOO PERSON
Needed lor W. Bioomne^d Satan.
Cal
(810) 6S1-3373

4J(*)

Classifications 500 to 502

r i T f l Help Wanted General

Help Warned Genera]

SHEARS-PRESS BRAKE
O P E R A T O R needed lor steel Fab
Shop Prmi readng layout and
uidcitne set up experience needed
Call aller 10 AM (313) 456-3980.

SURFACE G R I N D E R
Experience prelerred. Union shop'
Blue Cross.'Btue Shop. holidays
401 Ik) Both Shifts 55 hrs/* k Novi
810-347-1230 after 1-3-97

Shipping Helper-Fuji Tim?

SURFACE GRINDER

+ ast grow fig medcai supply comt'aiy .n Livonia has an open.ng lor a
•c-f*r n Shipping. Dept i_^rn data
• n:r,- pck,ng and packing
•kt-piy n. person Mon-Fn. 3-5pm
• . . ,.: send Resume io

With .experience in precision toferance. Good benefits' Experience in
Powered Metal Toodng Keipfu)
CaH
(313) 425-5165

Human Resource D.reclor
D o t t l e s Self Care
1158S Farrnunglon fid
Livonia Ml 48150
Fax 313-261-9640

Teacher • Futl-trne lor preschool
S6 25-S7ihr
Benefits
Minimum
Associates Degree Also, part-time
P M u p t o S6 25.1v (810H?4-4910

TEACHER

•Shipping •& Receiving
j r , f, VM!>I 3 busy ScKjtnfea sa'e-s eo
AV nave a ' M lime opening lor an
-.n-igetc
dels I oriented person.
> c r - heavy lifting required Pay
'•'••i'ss to ejpenence. insurance ten.'
" i Apfiy al 21211 Bridge St (8 A
- y j r j p r i ) , Sc-uthlield. Ml 48034

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
-t i A ltense' and computer skiis
r.j,,-c-d Day ana Second shift pcsi•'-••i'; jvailat'e Day • shit poyton
;,.--' na.-o chauffeur's license We
'"•z' t zrr i<w.:e wages fuu ben.ef.ts
.• y l r g match fig 401 m
Out-I.1-- l NO. *,: 'k env.rcnuenl. Apo!y& r
.•• '>' - - send e5.un-e Spring £og, £
'••'' i
'f-300 Gfenda'e
Avenue
- -^-¾ M 48V--0 313.525 0240
• *tt-J i't Wayre Road N ;•» Piy- |
•.-•• S-.'Str^-.-lcrat W o 1 Sta'V F '

OaUarvd County independent etemerilany school (K-8) seeks Span.sh
teacher 4 days per week beo.nn.ng in
January W e ate an equal opportunity
Employe' Send or fax resume

810-647-4239
Sox »1370
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 43150
ASSISTANTS 4 DIRECTORS
Before & after school chid care
programs
313-722-7203

O&B Thursday, January 9,1997

Help1Wasted General

HB1F

TELLER, PART-TIME
Flexible hours. $ 6 65 SB 6 0 per hour,
possible benefits. Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Send resume 10:

soc

CREDIT U N I O N
4S55 Corporate Dr.. Troy. Ml
«8093 Attention: Joanne Green

TEMPERFORM
CORPORATION
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS Mold.r»o and Cleareng Departments
MAINTENANCE WORKER - general
electrical 4 mechmcal experience.
CompeMrve salary and excellent
benef.ts
Call (810)349-5230

THEATRE HELP
Large ct)ar\ seeking smJing l^ces io
I.!! 30 posi!«ns Lrvorr.a area Call
(313) 261-4423
THREAD ROLL
OPERATORS
Leading global (astener stippt er has
immediate, openings. W e olter excellent wages 4- benefits including
choice ol health plans, dental. 401-K
prog/am 4 tuiiidh lelund
Send
resume, (ax or apply m person.
Human Resources
KAMAX - G B O U P O N T
500 _W Long U k e Rd
Troy.' Ml 48098
FAX • 8 1 0 8 7 9 - 9 1 2 3

TRAVEL PROFESSIONAL
Rapidly growing Corporate travel
agency has immediate opening. Successful carVdkJale will have' 1 Io 2
years' expenence. State-of-the-art
work environment Competitive pay
and benefits. Please can Mary al:
Class Act Travel L l C,
. <8I0) 356-2772

SB

. WELDERS

Ejpenenced Mig-WeWers'needed lor
iraler hitch manufacturer in Canloa
Clean worfcioo enwonmenl. Benefits.
Appry 81: W U W - T l T E , INC..
4 0 5 0 0 V a n Born Rd., Canton. Ml

T Y P E S E T T E R with'own equipment
or take over existmg business to
work out ol'pnnl shop Be you own
boss Good customer base already
established Can
(313) 261-5460
or Fax to (313),261-2781

Help WantedI Office Ckrieal

Help Wanted1 Office Clerieal
A C C O U N T S RECEiVABLE/BILUNQ
Musi have c o m p t e r sluHs. be Ueuao r W i a l e d . w t h good W o w ifvu.
at: imx>vativ« Boo* Covering,
Newburgh R d , Uvonla (just S.
o« 1-96)

m

'ACQOinffS
RECEIVABLE
1
| Property management c«np»ny I
, in SouthftekJ .seeking expert. :
I enced lodrvldual for computer I
. eccountihg & resident relation*. .
I Previous property rrwujoemeot I
and computer, e x p e r i e n c e !
needect. Great salary 4 benefm. I
• Send resume to: ( 0 0 GaJleha •
Ofscenire Surte 400. SouthWd. I
•4^1 48034.
Fax 8 1 0 - 3 5 8 - 3 7 7 9 *

HelpWanle*
| Office Clerkal

TRUCK DRIVER
immediate openings for OTR drivers
with ( C l a s s A) C O L l i c e n s e .
Mechanic stalls required BeneMs.
hourly, overtime Send resume or
apply at: OST Industries inc., 34364
Goddard Rd.. Romulus, Ml 48174.
Fax, 313-941-0489
TRUCK DRIVER - StaXe Truck
Driver for steel fabrication Shop.
Must have CDL license. FuS benefits
package w/Proli( Sharing and retirement plan Apply io person: U S Fabricating. 1947(810>624-2410agoerty
Rd , Wailed Lake, Ml

Help Wauled General

ABajTY? Ofx»rtunfty? Oflioe

I

Phones. Recepvorvst. Microsoft
W^dow-s. Troy 4 Ann Arbor.
313-396-1882

ACCOUNTANT
Part-time permanent
Must, know
taxes Mature preferred Computer
knowledge helpful SouthiieU aiea

810-569-2566

ACCOUNTING
CLERK
Apartment rental office located in
SouiWie-td is s e e i n g an expenehced
md-viduat lo perlorm general ort.ee
dut*s„ which inclucie typing, tenant
leases. record.ng rental payments 4
paying invokes Also must be computer literate Ca'l
810-358-5670

ACCOUNTS RECElVABLe
growing wholesale distributor r\
Lfvonia k x * j n g for person with cash
application 4 customer foBow up
experience. Benefits. Ca* Bob for
•ilerviaw
. 313-261-7600

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

AdminlstratrVis Assistanl
The Jack Morton Co. la searching for
an experienced »dmJrv»t/«tjv» t t s i * Uht. The ideal candidate should poss e n . a v a r i e t y of c o m p u t s r
experience. Mac and/ty I8M. Experience within the corporate communications environment a plus. Position
offers good benefit package 4 ah
exciting wor* environrnenl. For Irrvnediate eonsWeration, tax resume lot(810) 269-9649 or call Ms. Oebra
Pridnla at:
(810) 2(9-8300

CLERICAL
Wixom based company seeks knoV
vfduai tor 1 person office. Good command of English & teller composrtion
a must Job also entails bookkeeping. Applicants should have
experience witfi Wordprocessor 4
data entry. Send resume JrvJuctng
salary requirernehU lo: P.O. Box
1735. Brlghlon. Ml 46116

BIRMINGHAM REAL.'
ESTATE OFFICE
Seek* P*cep»nist for weekends: Answer phones, make
appointments'* light liont desk
duties. v

CaJI Suzanne
810-645-2500

HELP 1 N E E D SOMEBODY!
Administrative Assistants Super-orgaftuted,
Bookkeeper. ComSevers) new opporturvties for polputer literate • Quicken necessary
Ished irxJMduaJs with 5 * years experiClerical sWIs 3 days/week. FlexiNe
ence. Requtrerherits Include: MS
hours Orchard Lake/Telegraph area
Word proficiency, ccxTiposingtyplnQ
Ca* 810-855-OC53
correspondence, formatting, eqiting (
inputting reportv'prcoosalJ. tntemaBOOKKEEPER
tiohai exposure a plus. Some positions Involve exciting t r a v e l . BIRMINGHAM insurance agency
S22-S35.0OO. great benefits! CaHFax needs fu* charge f3ookkeepet w
work Monday thru Friday, flexible
resume: Gloria Bobrowski:
hours Knowledge of computer soft810-932-1170. Fax 610-932-1214.
Harper Associates, 29870 Middiebeit. ware like Microsoft ExceiOAKkbooks/
Word Perfect needed. Tax filing
Farmingion Kills. Ml 48334
knowledge a must, Able lo work
closely with.a CPA. Please send
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
MIC. a national computer consufbog resume 10:
P O Box 1386.
company, has an immediate need to*
Birmingham. Ml 48012,
an experienced administrative assisor FAX to (810) 646-9110
tanl lor our rapkSy growing Novi
office. The Ideal candidate is personable, energetic, creative, experienced
BOOKKEEPER
in basic accounting, travel arrange- Busy Architectural Firm in Farrmngion
ments & profjetent m Microsoft ofSce Hills is looking tor a Bookkeeper with
products. Please forward your at least 1 yr experience Responsibilresume 6 salary requirements to"' ities would include invoice generation
. MIC
4 computerized accounthg ihrough
39500 Orchard Hill Place, * 3 4 0
month end close Must have WordNovi. Ml. 48375
Perfect experience. Excellent working
" attn: H/R Dept.
environmenl 6 benefits Please send
FAX: 810-380-9523
resume 10:
' "
E-Mail: micemployOaolcom
JSRA ARCHITECTS
31000 Northwestern H^hway
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK FOR
Smle 100 .
BUILDING DEPARTMENT
Farrmngion HiKs. Ml 48334
SVaoe Ranoe: S19,295-525.176
The Charier Township of Plymouth is
BOOKKEEPER
currently accepting applications lor a Busy construction office m Southfield
tua-time tfericai position reporting to seeks experienced full-time Bookthe Chief Building OtfidaJ. Require- keeper. Must have computer expenments include: High school diploma ence, good organizational skins and
or equivalent six months d previ- toe ah accurate h/pisi. Salary 4 beneously related experience, minimum fits commensurate with experience
type,keyboard speed of 45 W P M . Ca* Jan lOam-lpm at. 810-357-7864
and knowledge of Microsoft Office
Products.

CLERICAL
.
S«-$11/HH
We are looking; for moth/aled
office professionals for a variety of positions.

. Full and part-time available
ca* (313) 261-3830
(or an Interview

In*
M

t

i

n

n

t i

CLERK
n e ol Michigan's
* f O
largest Temporary Help
4 g e n c * s in looking for a motivated, energetc person tor a busy
Redford off ice This is a "PERMAN E N T F U L L - T I M E 1 position.
Offce dutes include answering
phones, dfihg. interviewing. Benefits and vacation after, ehgitmj-v.
Call'
Renee
lot
more
ihformaiion.

immediaie ocfortunity with large, fast
TEACHERS
paced home improvement company.
VALET
ARE You . Caring' enthusast-C
Great
career opportunity for individual
EXPERIENCE neeoed Thurs-Sat
dedcated 7 r.ard-*cfking,>
texVe^
wah w.ftnoness to leayn. CaS Mr.
evenings, Novi. Royal Oak locations
comm tted t.o'making a d.tlerence m
Schmidt; (313) 462-2500 I Ext. 113
Va!>d Michigan bcense required
the !.vcs ot cn.'d'en''
O R send resume lo. 17*70 Laurel
Call leave name 4 number
if you ar.svieieo yes «-e are look.ng
Park
Dr North.,Livonia, Ml 48152
. 810-768-4251
fcr peopte i,ke you to jo-n our team
ACCOUNTING/
Ou; K.ndetua-e Learang Centers
VETERINARY ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
DATA ENTRY CLERK
have irr.meoate f u ' t p a l I m e open-.
Experience preferred
Erthusiam
CLERK
:
ngs Eo.>;a:.oh and experience prerequired SmaN animal hospital Farm- Mufti-tianch.se orgamjation m Fa/mACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
,_ ] 'erred
Great benefits, exce"er:i w.tn a.') around experience ooerat.ng in'gton Hilts.
(810) 626-1854 ingion Hiis seeks a tu'i-txne dataMulti-location company seeking high
Sd'ary tiemenrJCius sppolunly fpr ail p h a s e s ot m a c h i n e shop
The City Drectory division of R L
entry cterk to work m its accounting energy, upbeat dedicated sell
r gro-Atn ana mere1 .
EOE
-maeh.nes M-n-mum 2 years experiVETERINARY HOSPITAL
Polk, an mlemationaf information serdepartment Desired qual.fica!ons for starters with good orgaru'zahonai
•NORTMVJLLE
8 1 0 - 4 7 7 4 2 3 3 ence Musi have references Fax Kennel Manager, 1ub or part-time
vices company 6 publisher of city
this entry level position include skills 4 work ethic for both full-lime
' FARM.NGTON HILLS 610-e«l-5650 •resume 4 salary requirements io
Experienced Bloomfieid Hills area
directories nationally, is seeking a
10-key. Macintosh, accounts receiv- accounts receivable 6 accounts pay: - : . . . 1 ^ . : c: iT-pany t:»:'*,-'ng ten
^
313 273-4667
(810) 334-0909
clerk for our Uvonia location. Requireable and or cash reconciliation expen- able positions. Good phone pres•- ••• •_: .v.>rk n A l e h o u s e s.h.pp:ncy
TEACHERS & ASSISments: high school diploma, some
ence
M
you
are
interested,
please
fax
• ..nig :;;.:er% Mu-st ha-.e car and
TANTS for -c'h.iocare cen- APPRENTICE PNEUMATIC 4 VETERINARY HOSPITAL has an resurne to (810)468-0361. or send to, ence, computer skills 4 accounting
prior work expenence, able to work
..; i'lvng record as s'orede'.ven/
experience required Benefit package
ters Fuiipan time Behe'tts E L E C T R I C tool, repair, person open.ng for a full time 4 part-time
;
1
day
shrfl. Mon-Fn, Send resume to
DEC-HR. P O Box 9072
i v-ck' up ci s^.p es .s reauired
*
available. No phone cans. Send
ava.lab'e'
810-478 6560 n e e d e d
.Must' have
excellent person WiH train Musi dye pets 4
R. L Polk.Attn: M. Lepkowski, 37001
Farmington HUs: Ml 48333^9072
.- s .ve f'exit'e but 3 d.a,s a *eek
resume with wage requirements
people Duties: pel care 4 olhce promechanical 4 electrical abJily.
Industrial. Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0
EOE •
, Wed 4. Fn., from i-5ptn pte- T E A C H E R S ASSISTANT - pan lime
to
cedures Reply to P O 8ox 658007.
•• '
. MFiV/D
••."! Mcu':v « a j e .s $a Pease for pre-school ir. W BloomfieW a r i a
Vale Malenals Handing Michigan.
Westiatid. m 48185 '
Send resume t o
.: :65 j ; r « cr letter to Markcip'ace Eipe/ience preferred CaJ tor more
A l Center, Inc
ACCOUNTING
CLOSING
P
R
O
C
E
S
S
O
R
•.'••.•r.*." 24361 in'gofei C.rc*. information
i810) 855-6186
Attention Dept. 3157
General Manager
VOCAL MUSIC
Growing property management f;rm
Local Wle company is seeking an
•-.''.)• -..n H ;s Ml 48335. Attn
26990 Wixom Road
2175 .Stephenson Hivy
seeking
individuals
with
accounting
experienced Closing Processor. lor
TEACHERS
TEACHERS
Fax (810)449-2790
, Troy, Ml 48083
immediate opening' (Advancemenl
TEACHERS narited tor tumOt.ng and
Van Buren Public Schools has open- expenence Exposure to payables'
SHOP HELP
receivables and vanous computer
c^cortunify) Please send resume to
oync.e program Please c a i wa''ed'
ings
for
three
vocal
muse
teachers
TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS
BOOKKEEPER
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
^tVt cr pan t-me
software,
preferred.
VM
train.
Salary
Box H445
Lake Communty Education
Please send letter of appty^at.-on w-.th
Ava'Lable tor the loJow.ng
NEEDED FOR AUTO INDUSTRY- Applications are available Monday
f»6 ej-penence needledObserver 6 Eccentric Newspapers
(810) 960-8497 10 O D Grinder, Wire E D M . Surface a copy ol cen.fxiation and transcripts commensurate with experience.
through Friday, between 8 AM. arid
S-;und Around'(313) 454-9507
to the Personnel Otlce, 555 W Resumes to Account<ig Representa- Immediale openings for candidates 4:30 PM. Irom the Clerk's Office. Employee Benefits AdmVtistralor
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
G r i n d . 401(k) 4 health insurance
seeks Full-Charge bookkeeper
tne. P . O . B o x 5188, SouthfOd,. Ml
with word processing. Excel 4
Columbia Ave . Seilevil'*. Ml 48111
TEACHERS
IJvcoia.'MI 4 8 1 5 0 Charter Township ol Plymouth,
available.'.'Apply a! 4985 Belleville
^ " . . P G 4 R D STORAGE CENTERS, Teachers., private pre-school pre -K
48086-5188 E O E
PowerPoint skills Excellent pay 6 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth, through that balance and preparation
by i a n 3, 1997
Rd
.
Canton
of financial statements who desires a
i n.von.ie.ijer'in seil-stoiage has Troy 4 Rochester a/ea Must have
benefits. Call or lax resumes to:
Ml.. 46170. ahd must be receNed by lud-time position in a positive, protesCLOSING SECRETARY
-yitfiai fuli-time entry level Manage- earty childhooj degree and experiWAITRESS FULL fcme nights, expen
BARTECH
January 24. 1997 at 4 30 PM
sionafenvironment with an emphasis For last paced Birmingham area comToot & Die Shop Trainee ence in lood 6 liquor. Apply in r
* . * j . / Op-en.ings !6r enthusiastic, cus- ence Send resume ts
(313) 271-5454
pany.
Must be organised. hat& a
ACCOUNTING
on customer responsiveness and
. o r i er
oriented
individuals
Full t i m e E x p e r i e n c e a plus. Person. Mr ? S Steak H o u s e . '
Somersel School -3333 C6ol<1ge
f a x (313) 271-9774, Attn OSD
teamwork. Excellent benefits include good math aptitude and customer serADMINISTRATIVE
r u t ' ^ n c e in reta-l'or service related
TEMPORARY.
Hiyy Troy. Ml 48084
Must b e reliable. ( 6 1 0 ) 4 7 7 - 1 2 4 3 27331 Five M.ie Rd . Redford
fufty-paxl medcai. denial, mson plans vice onenied.'Fax resume lo (610)
'(.siriess is a pJus We provide comCOORDINATOR
• Fun Charge: Bookkeeper. BoomADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT fulland 401k matching
Competitive 642-0006 or send Id Title Insurance
I'^W.lra.nihg, tonuses 4Q1K and
TEACHERS W A N T E D
TOOL MAKER
WALL CREW/STRUCTURAL cont-.eSd." Non Profit firm. May go pertime
in
our
Southfield
office
MS
For
Executive
Vice
President
m
Troy:
Salary commensurate with experi- 1600 Woodward. Suite 101. Bloom"•• ;•: gi' t-eneMs please lax or send Pan i F i i time Infam 4 Toddler
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wet crete laborers, experienced
Call
manent m>d 20 s
Office skills helpful, but not required. C r * c a i position coordinating Adminis- ence and education. Send resume field HiBs, Ml 48304, Attn: Kathy
.^^ii'ii*;. t o
• .
Chid Care Five M l e 4 Hagoerty
gnnder. top rate, teoe'its. Up graders C r a g Engei. Peter A Basile Sons,
:
• Sr, Aocountani. AJren Park.
High growth potential for the" right tration. Sales 4 Service aclrvty lor HR and salary history to:
'.vi: Wetis 41877 Joy Rd Canton
313-420-9026
considered
(313) 427-2270 Inc. (313) 591-4200
EOE
H
o
t
e
l
c
h
a
m
M
a
y
g
o
person. C a * Rita.: (810) 350-1515 firm covering S E.. Ml. Must have
H RjBookkeeper. p . o Box 3039.
COMPUTER ASSISTANT
M 1.1167 .
f a x » 313-455-0772
permanent
Microsoft Won}, Excel 4 PowerPoint
Birmingham, Ml 48012-3039
TECHNICAL' SUPPORT POSITION
FASTENER DISTRIBUTOR in FarmData Processing Professional with a
•
Tax
Accountanls,
B-rmngham
experience. 60+ wprri. great research
MERRILL LYNCH
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ing'on is looking for general wareSIDING & TRIM
strong PC background with expenSt Ctair Snores
BLOOM.FIELD HILLS. MICHIGAN
for computer sevxes company Word- skins needed. Fax resumes to
house help Job deschpbon driving
BOOKKEEPER - Farrmngton HUls/ ence m Mcrosoft Office is needed for
• Jr Accountant, St Clair Shores
SUBCONTRACTORS
(810) 828-0601
Perfect 4 Lotus preferred. Contact
Cha:'eng.ng pes-ton w.th.n a fast
for local short runs., shipping 4
Livonia area, public accounting firm. grewmq organization in the bu.kjng
1
CRA firm May go permanent
or Send to:
•Vi \-.i
G'OA.rug d-ja-'.ty company paced and h-gn productive f.nanctat
Linda for interview:
rece.ving. filling orders, light hi-to
seeking Bookkeeper to handle diver- malenals industry..IdealCanddate wiS
• Payroll Clerk. Por.tdc Musi
- e ' i > . ceoendafce
s'jbcontra'c'irs services grcup w.lh.n M e m a Lynch
Teamptayers
(810) 362-2200 or FAX resume to:
dm-ing Mon th'ru F n . 8 30am to
sified accounts. Qualified applicant have strong cornmunx^tion and orgahave ADP experience
•'•'!•».} veiy to 'J? qja"ty Aornman- Creatve and inncva^.-ve person, expe5600
Crooks
Rd.,
Ste
102
(810)
362-0081.
attn:
Linda.
5pm Full benefits Apply in person.
wiH be a nco.-smoking, self-starter nizational skills with the ability io work
- ' • : f u-:i t'mt
,313| 421-7105 r<nced w i n Word for WJIOOWS,
Troy. Ml 46098
Jay Cee Sales 6 Fuver. 32861
with accurate dala entry 4 104;ey independently. Position wifl requre
PERMANENT
EXCC-I, Power Powit anq Access. Proh• MILL HAND
Chesley Dr.. FarmingTon. 8 Mi'-e' 4
skins Accounting degree preierred support, training and implementation
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
S I G N SHOP
Ciency in Pagemaker and Freehanq
ADMINISTRATIVE
• LATHE HAND
Farmington Rd
.(810) 476-2150
Ability to work w en with public impor- ol various- hardwara and software
• Full Charge Bookkeeper. Novi
Fun tune. Strong computer compe- r i - i V e m a ' e Start al S6 50 per
he£fui Bache'd ol Fine Arts in
Hovinga:
Business
Systems
has
an
•
BENCH
HAND
tant
Contact Cfyde Schoen between p a c k a j e s . Responsible lor purconstruction firm, to S30K,
tence, superb phone 4 office skills.
':-..'
No Ai-ekends
V/ill tran
G r aph< De's-gn or Corrvrxincatons
• • SURFACE GRINDER
810-474-3074 chasing of computer supplies and
• Jr. Accountants. Sterling
Busy Farmingion Hills agency Fax opening for a service contract bia.ng 10:30am-4pm.
.- ->: ^;•o A ;n good verbal 4 math ski-is
preferred Fj-iancvaittokerage se^Heights, ctowntown, Iresh grads
resume with salary requirements to: associate.. Excellent organizational:
maintenance items. Exposure l o E D l
' -i i ; 'a-ets of «sorV Bonus 4 other
Expenenced only need apply
v«:es .ndustry expenervre anq Ser«s
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Skills
and
prior
office
experience
nec
welcome, great pa<3 benefits
810-539-0452
and wholesale distributors is preii-'i.-'.ii to cv»cated employees
Must havie background m proBOOKKEEPER7 :<ense a plus Attractive salary ana
A natonarmanufactureror ppmg sysessary. Prior experience with billing
Salary
range
S25-30K
ferred, but riot required Qualified canW.s' nave recent AOck nr^tpry Apply
totype gag.ng Premium beneComprehensive : penef;s • cdered 11
tems has an immediate Opening lor a
also helpful. As a Fortune 100 comFULL
CHARGE
.
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Bookkeeper,
yval'^d
Lake
condidates
may lax resumes lo:
Wfjn
x,'on thru Fn
10-4pm
f ts Please apply al
. you are goat or.ented. organrjed. sell 1
mature respons'ble individual Duties
ADMINISTRATIVE
pany, we.offer excellent benefits
struction firm. Accounts recerv(610)825-0244. or ma I to
" ' i t w ' w Warren. D e a r t o m
starter wno threes on a chai'enge.
AIR GAGE C O '
include shipping, recennng and genincluding
a
compreheris.ve
medcai
Our
client,
a
growing
Oakland-County
abie,
accounts
payaWe,
bank
ASSISTANT
No phone ta«s please
send resume To
.
eral maintenance of watehoose'Must
12170 Globe R d , Livonia.'
Miiiiken Miilwork. lac.
reconoiliaton, good spreadsheet
Large property management com- and dental plan, profit sharing and a based company, is seeking a Fu'tb e a b ' « w dft 70 pounds and ha^e
i bik E of Newturg.
P.O. Box 667
skills To mid S20S
pany
located
m Farrnington Hills company sponsored pension pian H Charge Bookkeeper. You w\» need lo
. SNOWPLOWERS
MERRILL LYNCH
prior forkl.-ft expenence. Good numeryou
desire
to'work
in
a
positive
enviN ol Plymouth Rd. '
be
detail
onenled.
technically
astute
Sterling
Heights. Ml 48311-0667
needs a high energy -indrvidual to
ical ahd verbal skills w^h attenton to
Arrn'Jeb'
(313> 591-9220
* -.irs --<r.t\>ad gcod wages guatanAnn: Karen Evans
Are you a Fresh College Grad,
hand'e varied administrative duties in ronment with an emphasis on cus- through fnanoa! statement preparaP O Box 915
deta.i are essential. Past UPS MAXl(313) 5 3 1 * 4
"'r--; " > - f r g
Can (3131422-3212
Iry.ng to land that first job. bul aft
busy orl.ee Send resume to. Offce tomer service and teamwork, please tion and malure You witf have the
8*ocmf;ei<3 H,".s. Ml 46304
SHIP exper^nce a plus , Ence'lent
you hear is "no expenence"•
Manager. P O Box 9154. Farmington send resume and cover letter to M ability to work with a variety of people COMPUTERS. PHONES, Customer
sa-iary and benef.ts Please send
A Manager.
SNOWPLOWERS
including professional disciplines, and Service. Experience a plus, will tram
Come anq work lor us as a
H'Is. Ml 48333-9154
TECHNICIAN
resume
to
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Company
ol
.'. " . A H ].-uc< Sutxor.lract work
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, be aWe to lunction in a high-tech FuO time position, professional atmoTOOL MAKER top rates, benefits
T e m p o r a r y Jr
AccounlantLargest Telecommunications ComAmerica.
23107
Commerce
Dr.ve
rhdustry In a growth mode. It you sphere Great pay 4 benefits Must
41160
Bridge
Street.
Novi,
Ml
46375
" 'C ^?SS • (3131422-3232
401K. Apex Broach Machinw Co
Tralnee and ga-n trvj: experience
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
pany m the M quest area 'or pnvate
Please indicate Job Reference desire challenge and have eipenerxe be a quick learner. Apply at
6401 E 7 Mde Rd. D e u e l Ml Farm.ngton HBs. Mi 48335
m dfferent «-idustries. use new
SECRETARY
p3)-phones
kxiking
Ipr
a
technician
io
«96-165.
EOE bul are looking lor a fast-paced
SOCIAL WORKERS
313-891-8600
25216 Glendale
sort ware, and discover new possiBloomfieid Hiiis reaf estate company
service and mantam payphones m
industry, send resume and salary
W A R E H O U S E HELP
Redford. Mi , 48239
0'H.es lor employment. Our cli,'•: \ v ' e a ' n workers neeued topro- t h e S l O a n d 3 1 3 a r e a c o d e Salary of
seeks an experienced, organized
expectatons
lo:
Full-time
S7
25
an
hour
Mem
-Fn
TOOL
R
O
O
M
Machinist
with
experiADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
ents will Iran you, let you use thai
S of Schoolcraft
;.• . r - T m . , r - i y tased servces to S50Owk plus fun oenelits Expenindividual who must be aWe to prioriPlease apply in person at
new degree, and sometimes hire
W of Telegraph
' .o-e-i and ajuf.s with d.sabiif«s ence preterred but will train please ence lo set up and operate Bridgetize multiple tasks Ouabfied candi- Career opportunity. Audit and PC
5950 Executive Dnve. WesBand
ports, Engine Lathe. Radial Drill, etc
you W e - g . v e our Temporary
skills desirable. Job market reentries
BOOKKEEPER
'*« c-:*> pan t.-ne ro-j's Afternoons
date
onfy.
Must
have
experience
in
send resume to N C I . 28202 FranSome
expenence
m
machine
too/
employees, first priority when
PO Box 1358
\e.-: :gs an-d weekerkJs
S t a r i n g . klin Rd. Sourhtield, Ml 48034
WordPerfect with Windows or Lotus acceptable Headquarters, national
CUSTOMER
;
recrv.ting for permanent openSterling Heights. Ml 48311-1358
l -VJ P L JS t e n e l l s Keity or Mark Kay Or lax lo 810-354-8282 Attn -Jack assembly heIpt J CaJ 810-624-2410.
a plus Send resume to H R D , P O. muttj-plan! manufacturer. CompensaASSISTANCE
Ext 310 4 leave message.
ings. Open the door to your opportion dependent on past expenence 4
Box
6
9
2
.
Bloomfieid
HiHs,
Ml
Fu'l time Mon-Fn Irom 8am to 4pm,
BUSINESS T O BUSINESS
tun.ty of being hired at top salary,
capabilities Send resume to: Mr.
46303-0692
BOOKKEEPER
TECHS N E E D E D
TOOL S H O P helper, some Experi- No experience necessary. Must have
with excei'ent benefits Let us be
Keith, UfeOme Doors. 30700 North- Full charge through trial balance. Selective clients require customer serSPRINKLER SERVICE TECH
OSS mstat^risixrourv) sound techs ence
( 3 1 3 ) 326-6200 va'<J driver's l-cense, Westtand area
your f.rst employment reference'.
western H w y , Fa/mington Hills, Ml Minimum 5 years experience lor v x ^ people that are at ease problem
Underground system
repair
needed Experience, tools 4 truck
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ca'l Wm Stuff at:
1-600-466-2998
Call today for an appointment
(810) 651-8534 Farrmngton accounting fum Please solving with large businesses Experi^ e v J c n i i i i commercial, Mrwnum 5 requ.red S1.000.wk 810-356-0664
Full time position with excellent com- 48334 or fax
ence and computer familiarity
TOP NOTCH
call-Jan at
§10-471-3161
,v.A's experience
Good driving
pensation
package
available
lor
WAREHOUSE
required S8 00-S10.00.'tx)ur. No
w
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
COMPENSATION
recivd requ-req Bc-n.eMs avai'abie
TELEMARKETERS
person with exceptional organizaLrvon-a distnrxilor needs retrab'^
sales. Southdeld, Plymouth, Romu'us
24901 Northwestern H*v
i'sr.il or tax resume io Aqua Tech For lending msitution. professional
tional swis. Must have executive secFOR TOP NOTCH
BOOKKEEPER
and Keego Harbor. Long term Gays
people lor Shipp-jvj and Receiving
24637 Haistead, Farmmgton H*s. Ml environment Good verbal skills to
Suite .516
retarial background, shorthand/
and afternoons. C a * Conn.e n o *
S6 50hr. Mon. thru F n . 6 a m to
(FULL-CHARGE)
MANAGERS
JS<'J35 or
FAX (610( 476-4919 survey our prospective customers
speed-writing, and aMity to complete
Southfield. Ml 46075
Birmingham ,
Lrvonj
available
Part anq full u n e available Win tram Real Estate Company is seeking 4 : 3 0 p m , O v e r t i m e
and pnemtize multiple protects with Sales office in Troy '<L seeking an Floral wholesaler in Farmbgton Hils 646-7661
-: 473-2931
313-261-7600 '
.
(810) 354-2410
j minimal supervision. Knowledge ot
x
Duties include general ledger,
highy-experienced md.vidualTor resiAdvancement opportunities
energetc. delaif-oriented self-starter accounts receivable/payable thru
Advantage Staffing
Excellent wages Fax resume to.
dential property management posi- ITVx-erouM . Mjml Trir.!-.}
Microsoft Word and Excel preferred with excellent communication and
CoTrcra'ion expandng Need, to f.i
Oar*} Soble 810-85S-2031
tion. ' Strength in budget control.
Apply in person al fAUiken MiBwork, orgaruzaionai skids. Qualified candi- financial statement. Must have good
. ' i , i-js:-«ns t y Jan 15th No exoecommunication skids & computer
15-20 HOURS/WEEK
Customer Service Rep. •
management, marketing and cotecInc..
6361
Sterling
Or.
N
,
between
date must be able to effec&rety meet experience. Full-time', references
••ence necessary. 11 not making up
Data entry 6 accounts payable expeImmediate Opening
fions. Orty h^Ny cjualifed canckiates
TELEMARKETERS I
Local imporl'exporl co is hiring No rience preferred Se.SOVhour. Lrvorxa. 14 4 15 Mile Roads, east off Mound deadlines a n d handle mutt^le tasks required. Can
• 5525wit
Ca;i (810) 552-0031
(810)553-0647
Ful
t^ne. insurance offcem
r * e d apply. Forward .resume to:
or FAX resume, to (810)825-0244
. PHONE-ROOM MGR. '
simultaneously.
Comprehensive
expenence necessary, w-Jl (ran. Can
Can Lynn or Barb 313-542-9047
W. Bkximfield. Typing 4
:
START the New Year en Paafuil l>me. hourly , commission
knowledge c4 Word & Excel for WinSelective Enterpnses, Inc
Tina for appointment 313-623-7655
computer know-ledge. Non'Smoking
BOOKKEEPER • Full-time
• right Anyone w i n ' the Kroli Window Co 313-422-4842
C o Erfe Pukoff
dows and two or more years of genADMINISTRATIVE
bu-JcCog.
(810) 626-2652
qesire to ieam the trade of
27655 Mrfctebeit Road. Su.te 130eral office experience in a FAST- Experience necessary. 2 0 4 1 V W . 12
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Mife
#
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Southfield
CaJI
Kasha!
TELEMARKETERS
, carpentry or w+io has
ASSISTANT
- Fatmngton H-fls. Wl 48334
PACE offoe IS required. Send resume
SUPERVISOR
810-352-5520
•-xperenee. m, the f<-kj of roogh re'si- UP to 58.00 hour, day shift. Uvorva
Choice career move w.th suburban lo: PiO. Box 7030. Dept. OSPU. Troy, Accounting:
Customer Service Person
( i l 3). 266-9256
«?.'.ai please ca'. (810)632-7203 area
.
T O W TRUCK
neededfor last-paced Plymouth lood
large distribution center' is expanding Needed-at the corporate offce ol a automotive supplier. Be appreciated Ml 48034. Attn; Detroit Sales. Equal
Southfield based retailer. Supervisory. lor your aO around s W s and executrve Opportunity Employer.
BOOKKEEPER ,- Futl time for service broker. PC 4 organizational
DRIVERS 4 MECHANIC
its
operation.
We
have
immediate
full
TELEMARKETING
EXPERIENCE
STOCK CLEAfJ UP I-IELP
growing SlerGng Hgts manufacturer. Skills a must, Serid resume 4 sa-'aryMust have expenence in AAA.
time openings for m-dnight shifi order analytical, and good cdrrmuneafton level experience. Your prior secreHome improvement from S500 plus Mechanic must t>e state certified
AIKJ kitchen l-*lp. good benetfls
Fur! charge through trial balance. requirements 1o: K M . , P.O. Box
AIRCRAFT R E C O R D S CLERK
tilers in our clean, rnodem faciuty- skills necessary. Responsibilities tarial experience and.knowledge of
per
week
Work
Irom
your
home
Mr.
- " Call Sid o< Harry at
Ask lor Russ: (810) 546-2206
Men or woman tn good physcal con- irdude .supervision ol accounts pay- W i d o w s software considered lor Trans Continenta! Airline*. Inc., has Computer skins necessary. Good 701518, Prymouth, Ml 48170. EOE
Roberts 313-25SO060 Cr 81CM78-2448
(810) 352-7377
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6
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We
tram
Powgr
Point.
communication,management 4
an irrimediate opening for a full-time
dtion Expenence preferred bul not
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
records d e f t with Microsoft Office organizational skills & ability id prioriTOW
TRUCK
DRIVERS
necessary Also m need of lantonai vendor and store communcation, and Hofiday and vacation pay
STOCKING-UNLOADING
Birmingham '
Uvonia experience, Send resumes id: 803 tize & harxfe multiple lasts Excel- F a s t - p a c e d
Bingham
Farms
Now lakihg applications: Police cash person and part t m e stock clerks for purchase order and invoice analysis
S7.00WR. :
,
. 473-2931 V/ifldw Run Alport, Ypsilanb, Ml lent benefit package. Fax resume lo- appraisal company looking for Cusand Auio Club Tow-hq Full 4 part day shift. CompeMA-e wage, and full- Company offers comprehensive ben- 645-7661
Day" shift - Farmmgton area
efits
package.
Sa'ary
ts
commensu810-264-9303
or
apply
36845
Metro
tomer
Service
RepresenlatrveTo
deal
46198 or fax lo;
(313) 464-7620
t m e . Expenence helpful. Wi« train. benefit package for futl t.me employ,
Advantage Staffing
M P I currently has fyd.and pari
Apply M o n - F n 9-11 4 1-3pm
Court, between Van,Dyke 6 Mound with secondary mortgage lenders
Good pay, benefits. Apply in person ment. Apply Tues thru F n , 9am w rate with experience. Company is an
i m e job opervngs We offer.
2 9 2 4 0 Buckingham »88
610-264-9898 Futl time. Computer experience
at. 6375 Hut R d . Westtand
4pm. Frank VI. Kerr C o , 43155 VA 9 equal opportunity employer. Please
A large Rochester based Title Com- oft 16 Mile.
« Weekends off
'n Livonia - I-96 4-Middlebe;t
send resume to 27600 Northwestern
Administrative Assistant
required, marketing or reaf estate
M i e , Rd.. Novi. Ml.
pany has two (u8 brna positions with
» Hourly pay
.Picture IO 4 SS Card .required
H-Ay. Suite 250. Southfield-. Ml InternaDonal/ Export Department. Fuflexperience helpful. FuK benefits.
BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
excellent potential. Experienced preTRANSPORTATION
• No Oucxas. No Commission
• I N T E R I M PERSONNEL
46034. Attn: Knsla.
.
time entry level position. Capable indi- ierred or wilt train. Call Daren or Mar- 2½ days per week. Experience in Call:
810 647-9490
W A R E H O U S E PERSON
IMME0IATE OPENINGS!
• Benefits ihcluong 401K'
v i d u a l to apt a s . support to Icri*. '
for rapidry growing industrial bearing,
(810)299-1279 Accounts PayaMe.'Recervabfe Expe5 T Y U N G S A L O N RECEPTIONIST
Career opportunities with rapxjy
Work for a leader m the telemarintem.alional sales team. Order entry.
4'power transmission .distributor in
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
rience in Inventory S human
tut T me position in our Birmingham
grow-Yig comparLes m Plymouth,
keting l * l d (19 years in the'busiACCOUNTS PAYABLE
handling customer cans, creating letUvonia. Responsibilities of the posiresources a ptu*. Send resume 4 Rapidty growing TeJecommunicarxxis
salon, some eves
4 weekends
Dearborn and Rorhuius. Positions:
r*ss) Call M o n - F n . 9-4pm
.••..-•• Assistant
tion include: daily cycle count ol Temporary ppstion avalable lor part ters arid proposals, supefy requests to
salary requirements to: Bookkeeper Company looking for a cusiomer ser• requ-.red, excellent benefits including
• H - t o Drivers
W w e s t PuMsh'ing
Office
Manager
inventory, .reorganize shelves- 4 time construction payable person distributors and customers: Computer
PO Box 701464, Plymouth, Ml 48170 vice representative. Must be friendly.
rr.ertianojse discount paid vacation.
Good work experience
experienced m QuckBooks. 510 0 0 / experience a must. Must be orgaproduct: package product, distribute
•Right Hand*
courteous, and reliable. Computer
'
F
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r
m
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n
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n
Hitls• Warehouse • wilr tran hi-lo
•i-surance opbon 4 retirement plan..
Hr. Calf G a t at:
(810) 646-4499 nized and have pleasant phone perwarehouse "supplies
Large, fast-paced Ford dealership is
knowledge helpful, but hot a must
• Dispatchers'•
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
(810) M I D - W E S T
sonality.
Fu»
beriefrts.
medical,
denial.
Ideal canoWates would possess the
now accepting applications for an
Full time position. SSSOmour to start
Call 810-646-3511
ScJid work expenence
Me arid profit sharing and 401 (k) experienced 'nght hand". Ideal carvS- Part-time flex hrs 16 to 25 Hrs. per with fufl benefits. Please send
^
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week. S7.S0 an hour. Computer
• BiHjig clerks
plans. Apply by resume onfy to: date must have at least 1 year ayto
A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
• Strong ccrnmunication skills
khowledge required. SmaJ CPA firm' resume to N C I . . 28202 Franklin Rd .
Good computer- skills •
;
Human Resource Manager, P.O. Box dealership accounting experience. A
Ml
48304
to
MANAGER
• : Able lo work independently or
M a * resume to: Mr. Led,' 30600 S o u l h l f e t d ,
Temp lo hire. 3 sMts
5470/Northvitle. Ml 48167 or fax lo positive attitude and good orgam'za- Northwestern. Ste. 2 0 1 . Fairririgton
810-354-8282:Attn.: Siisan
TELEPHONE.
INSTALLER/
Fun
tune
Office
Manager
position
in groups
An Equal Opportun<y ErryiQj'vr
473-2933
646-7663
(810) 38f>8730
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available
for
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• Take initiative without prompting
Technician ,
experience a plus. This is a futl time
pany. Computer SluUs. data entry,
Advantage Staffing
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Entry-level 4 experienced career
• Maintain an accurate inventory
CUSTOMER SERVICE
position with tut benefits: Please
Individuals
with these skids should F.C. bookkeeping. 4 accounting expeVan Buren Public Schools (Be5*vrl!e) ooporturvty Competitive salary pfus a
ADMINISTRATIVE
TRAVEL/ADVENTURE?
•:•'•' CAREERS
submit
resumes
to
Briarwood
Ford,
rience
needed.
J25.000
•
benefits.
BOOKKEEPER/
apply at or lax resumes to' a s openings lor substitute teachers 401K plan, profit sharing '4 tul med.
New fun or pari t m e openings
Inc.- P.O. Box -67,-- Saline, Ml.,
FAX resume to:
(313)961-3732:
: ASSISTANT
SECRETARY
Bearing Service inc.
P ; ease phone th-e Personr^iOffce al
Automatic raises. Promotions
48176EOE
or
call
tor
appointment.
13400 Newburqh Rd
313 697-9123 ' for an application 26450 Kaggerty Road. Farmingion
Full-charge. Experienced tor Ferndale
" Temp to perm available
(313) 961-4823 Growlh-orienled. custorrie'-driveri
? R 4 « orH ca'l
, ™ ^lor Ran
, ^ , appc-ntment.
c „ m . ^ , « , a i 0 . 5 2 4 . 1 5 O f > . FAXt 810-524-2461
HJis
. packet
•
Livonia. Ml 46J50
public accountants office. - piease
Days, or evenings
business in the employee benefits
ASSISTANT (PART TIME)
810-469-0000. ext 202
TRAVEL A G E N T
FAX 313-59U1688
send resume & salary requirements
Some weekends
Industry
seeks
versatile,
detaitS U P E R V I S O R N E E D E D lor second
2 0 hoursAveek, flexible. Word for
Corporate agent 2 years experience
Equal opportunity employer
Keego Harbor, Troy, Southfield,
oriected organizer lo assist CEO. Windows, data entry 6 fifing. Fax t o ; P Q Box 1627, RoyalOak. 48068
shift Excellent opportunity lorqualiACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
ExceKent pay and benefits. •
" • Plymouth, Aubum' Hals • .
Must possess top-hotch orairwriiten resume: 810-433-2281 or send io:f e d incIivkJual Fasl gror>v>g cusiom
W A R E H O U S E WORKERS
Mudi-company cutting loot rnanuCan Russ:
(810)478-4015
Detroit and Romulus • .
communication skills: Proficiency tn
moTder. Pay commensurate with
•• D 6 H , Inc,
•': BOOkkEEPER
•$6.50VHf;»
lacturer. Lotus, WordPerfect,
Join
America's fastest growing career
WordPerfect,
Excel
and
shorthand'
c-ipenenca Excellent beneHs Appty
•
'
3010.Telegraph,
#446
Unique rjpportujCty lor a'take charge,
- TRAVEL A G E N T
l o n g term, Day Shift
typing skits necessary.- Fu5-nne
CTS
W
I
T
E
L
INC..
a
fast
paced
required. Desktop publishing experiAt 135» fticketl Rd . Bnghton.
Bingham Farms. Ml 46025
experienced indSsdual.. Seeking a opportunity. Free techncal.training.
Canton Area/DenUl SuppSer
position with excenent* benefts
growth .onenleq tetecorrvnunicatens Fu* time position. 3 years minimum
Add lo your earnings. Bring your
ence helpful. Competitive wage* ahd
computer Irteraltfiflajvidual (o rUndi«
Appfy 9a/n-1lam 4 tprri-3pm
Send resume:
company needs entry level Techni- experience'required. Can for inter
excellent, beneMs include medical, A successful Rocheslecbased mort- account* payableVrdceivayle, check • Excellent ccrrimunication skins.
SUPERVISOR
(313) 455-5744
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne)
Star Cutler Co.
cians to install and service key and view-.
dental vision and 401k. Serid resume gage company has anc^portunity tor recohciriition, c*hk>ai ledger, inven- *.Typing 30 wpm
5 lo 7 years Supervisory experience in PBX lelc-phorie systems Will tra^i
INTERIM PERSONNEL
Accouffling Department
and wage history to:
M time secretarial position. Typing tory to trial balanee + more. Part-time • FiexiWtht 6 wJHngness to learn
rieav/equprnehi manufacturing this and certify. We cSfe'r a c o m p e f f i v e TRAVEL AGENT . Highly profesPO Box 376
a n d computer, skills required: with flexible hours.'excellent pay and CaB Connie today
HR/Adrrtnistrative Assistant
WAREHOUSE WORKER
i J a.hancjs-oo posSon; requ nog expe- sa'ary arvj benefits ricludvyg medical sional, strong, corporate, leisure and
Farmington, M l 46332-0376
'•''.'.
. 473-2931
Pleasant
attitude a must CaS torn or benefrt*. Send or drop oft fesume 646-7661
P.O.
Box
3039
sabre experience. Excellent salary » Afternoon shift for autrxtiofjve parts
rence in dealing 'with large' assem- and 401k p i a a
Fax*,- 810-474-9518 • EOE
.,-.
Marjone, (810)299-1279
Birmingham, Ml 48012-3039
benefits. Westtand.
313-729-140O supplier. Good pay 4 fufl benefits.
Advantage Staffing
arid salary history to: Miss Tracey,
blies
Hydraulic and electrical Mail of fax resume h>:
Fork lift Bcense and 2 years experiexperience is helpful. A co*ege
c / o Lew Sifver Diamond Broker
C T S U N l T E t , INC.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENA U T O DEALER cashier • fufl brne,
ence required. Please send resume
i^gree'in' c-rio/neermg is preferred:
-340 John'R
Attn; Operalxjns Manager
TATIVE • for Novi insurance co. Musi
b
e
n
e
f
i
t
s
,
'
computer
experience
6
salary
history
io:
but not requred No phone cads. IndiACCOUNTS PAYABLE
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2 0 6 5 'FrankM Road
'.
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heipfuf,
appfy
at
Ovonia
&&k
3
0
5
0
0
Harada
Industry
of
America.
cate pos<on arid send resume Io.
Bloomfieid HSs. M l 48302
CLERK
Suburban TravelfAmerican Express, in
w « train.
Caa 810-344-4648
Pfymouth Rd. Lhrpnia
'•
28333 Telegraph, Suite 275
Voett-A<pne
2 8 9 7 $ Smith R d .
PAX: (810) 334-5999
Busy Royal Oak law office needs
Must be able to handle high-vcAime Mid-sized marketing c o n v o c a t i o n *
Rochester
is
intery^wing
for
fuS-lime
.RorrVus, M I . 4 6 1 7 4 A t t n : W M .
PHONE: (810) 334-5600.Ext, 490
Southfield. Ml 48034
people tooWrig for a career opportu^
computerized Accounts Payable (unc- l/m with moderri, ctxnfoflabte omce is
agents ExceHerd salary 4 .benefits.
Customer Service Rep
OFFICE PERSON
hity with a nationwide law firm. Sevtions. Knowledge of general ledger Seeking a lop-noich support person . \
N O P H O N E CALLS PLEASE
Fax resume to:
810-651-0157
coding and bookkeeping heWui. with excellent rryjlh sMIs lo assist Us Computer experienced and able io do eral positions available. People s u i s tor insurance offce in Livonia. Fufl
manual
aceoL«irw
ledger*,
account*
time
position.':Musi be ooc<J with
a
must.
Fui-time
posit/ons
at
wrnpeBGood
data
entry
sMts
a
must
PreTRAVEL A G E N T
financiaihomarv resource*: depart(810)476-7772
ferred candidate with, or working m e m Carididales' must be profes- recervabie plus other offce cMies for trye wages: Health Insurance pro- people; wm train.
With S a t r e Corp and leisure experiautorriotive
warehouse.
Good
wage*
vided. Send resume and salary
toward, and Associates Degree In sional, detail-oriented and computer
ence. Across, from Oakland Ma«, Part
$6.50
To
$8.50
per
hr.
4
benefit*
package."
Customer
Service/Sales
Support
requirements
to
Rick
at:
Accounting or with equivalent' work literate (WordPerfect 6.0.VVtfvJows)
ex fufl-lime.'
. . (810) 683-7555
Temo to Hire' •
Good benefit*, progressive growing
Caa Dave at: (313) 273-5021
.
: 3101 N. Woodward
experience. Canfori area. $9.00Vhr. to and hava strong gramma lice), organiL«ng,'shorl terra
comparer
Required:
Experience
irt
' . Suite 300
start. Full time, M-E from 8 30am to zation and cqmrnunicatjori skills. This
U N I S O N DED-TR.U
word process.ing.exceBent organizaRaJses/advancement.
. Royal Oak, M l 48073
5 p m ' . Benefits. Send resume lo:- position works dosefy with executive
Al/TOMOTiVE CLERICAL •
Experience preferred. Union shop
tional and communcation ikift*. ba sc
. Attention; Rick
Bfue CrosfcBhje Shield, hofidays, Great opporluriities in the PiyrnoutrV Drector of Human Resources. P.O. manage ment: 401 (k) and great benesccoOntog kriowledge, miscefianeous
Marketing service* company seeks
4rj1(k), Both shifts 55 IvsAvk. Novi. Uvonia area. Must be hardworking, Box 85062, Westtand, Ml 48185-0062 fits! Send resume'salary requifernenis
customer
service and clerical s W s
Wrviduar
to
authorize,
verify
and
dependable
4
capable
of
heavy
Wling.
An Equal Cvportunity Employer
,"
8 I 0 - 3 4 M 2 3 Q after 1-3-97
^ C A S H I E R - A U T O DEALER
to:
Send resume; HrH-SS, P, O. Box
report automotive repair* a n d
At Eaton's Administrative & Marketing Center; irve offer
ARBOR TEMPSi 459-1166
Experienced. Benefit*"Advarv^ement 525. Southfietd, Ml 48037
i •
Box #1454
Invoice*. Reconcile checking account
agreement potential for talented professionals. Currently
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper* Teciyiicel autcvrioUve repair know!-' W » r r u r v u e * . Appfy: Star Unoofci
Mercury. 12 Mile at Telegraph.
we see'H ah ArJministraliye Assistant to join bur outstanding
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
e d g e . . P C data entry end excellent
CUSTOMER SERVICE
" . ' . Uvonia. Ml 48150
pftone skill* required.
.ojmpany. '
Get your foot in the doorl 50 Openings'

TIG WELDER

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

(313) 534-9959

J

Clerk-

(aajTTOOL
MAKERS

WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE HELP

(810) 544-9354

ADMINISTRATOR/
SALES SUPPORT

START NOW;

HIRING TODAY!
WAREHOUSE
OPPORTUNITIES

Telemarketing

JacobsorTs

f&M&ruszV'--"!*- ?XB$^°^T£.
TELEPHONE
TECHNICIANS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

.TRAVEL AGENTS

WAREHOUSE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

As the chosen candidate; your essential job function will be
to perform key administrative duties to assist in the efficient
O ^ r a t i r M S of tj>e A u t c y r ^

.

Responsfbilities include coordinating varjous
fe<fuiternenfs with Division Controllers, reviewing divisional
reports for compfeleness, coordinating meetings and being
' an expedrtor of data and information. The candidate should
also possess the ability to extract various dala from financial reports and prepare financial anafysrs, organize and
: maintain departmental records and reports, and perform
various other departmental clericaVadministfative functionsExcellent interpersonal skills area necessity to interface
with Eaton executives, key managers, and other individuals
both internal and exlemat to the company! '>.,.
We are seeking a rwghfy setf-mouVated, well organized person. Proficient PC knowledge and experience is required,
particularty with Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, e-maH
syslems and use of the internet. Strong written and verbal
communication skills are required.
.
We offer a highly competitive c**ric«ns^t)on package. For
consideration, send your resume lo: Eaton Corporation
pesearch ft Development, Detroit Contar, Human
.
Reiourcei, Raf.lOE010W71,26201 Northwaalarn Hwy.,
P,0. Box 76«, Southfield, Ml 4*XJ37. To be considered tor
iMnoWacy, appecarts must respond by January 21.1997. We
are an Equal Cfppwlun«y Err^kjyer. WF/tW.

WX*

Corporate
Retearchi
Development

SUPPORT
OPPORTUNmES
Detroit M«tro Area Off Ice

HealfiCar* COMPARE COITX, tfia leader in managed care, bewrrentry i^l^cahdiclalM fee
THE FOLLOWlrra posWona Ift th* uetroft MefroArea.

rme-APPfiOVAL PROCESSOR
ThisfrfivtcVJaiwi be responses for vertfvtTQ Womatton on workars' comp Mis using the EDS
tystetTt. We requfre a HS dtploma or GEo. (year of experience in « heabcara satuia with a
krKjwWga of medical tarmiiy^ogy and ICO-9 codes, and atienibn lo detail, (job coda: 1569)

0 I U ffafWffWVfA
YVw W* *pvt b« inAyrnailori into (he EDS syttam and review meefcaf tits' in accordance wth
state medical review guioeilnea, We require a H8 diploma or QE0,1 year of claims Processing
•xpertonce, with «IcnoMrterJg** of medicaj lermixfogy and IC0-9 code*, and atlerttiorttodetail.
Qob code: 1570)

CLMRfCAl ASSISTANT
This pcKikrt wi prapara 1 ^ in r^
baWihg and f*ng. 1 year of pc*AM general offioe experience hreqUred.irth a iiaNereco^
^.•rnpitr^.flob.^iSTl).
:.-.^
H e a t t h C m

Waofteracc^etiflveaaiaivee*celentbenelrls,Including40l(k)Astook
p<jixfTmp^.^<>)fiM6n«afc^
and salary history, wtth cow letter siatstwrosirjon desired,to:Hgntan
Awource*, Dept WrtJob code), HeeWiCare COM PARE Corp,, #00
H^vtaod Aveooe, Downen Qrova, R. 60515-1 » 3 . EC€ WrIW

rnMPARP
u^S&Qflv

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

Arjrninist/ative Assistants
- ' . ' " • -and •

Receptionists

'•-"•

Urgent need* for, experiercexj
cfencaf and administrative tupport stall :
• Earn top pay
« Long lerm and lemp-io-Mf
lime ppportunitie* . '
• Top companies m IJvonie
and Prymouth
» AdgVBonai Software Training
. AvailaW*
interested cancWates pie ate
call
f o r i : art
Immediate

appointment,
• •••- 313-522-4020

KEliy

Compreheniive benefil plan,
irKkjang 401K and tujtioo re lmbor*erpem. AflfisVa t* a rx>n-»mc4«irVg envV
ronmtni,
FAX
reiume
to
1 -313-416-2683 or mail to: No phone'
cafl* please. •
.

ADISTRA C X ^ P O R A T I O N
. Aim: OE- A U C t •
101 Union
r^yrnouth, Ml 48170
. ,
EOE
BILLER CLERK
For rton-srnoMng Troy office.
55wpm. Good benefit*.:
Can Kathy, ( 8 ( 0 ) 685-4 ?50

BILLINrjVPAYROLL C I E R K
Cornputef Invoice*, E M P verific*fJon*. ixxmplciymenl form*, etc. Nonsmoking Troy office. Good benefit*.
C a l Kathy:
(610) 6 8 M 7 5 0

Futf-lime, W*s«and are*. Insurance
experience preferred. Office experience necessary. W interested, please
C**.
(313) 7 2 f a i 0 0
C H I R O P R A C T I C O F F I C E aisistarit,
needed,lor kneclaie rxiehJng.with
flood wmrngnieetjon ekifl*. expert-

to work al major utility company in
Souttifield. Dependable, friendy. with
excellent communication skins- 1-2
ot* cusiomer service'experience
?-$8 pet houf. Can •
3 1 3 - 6 6 M 9 0 0 or 313-591-3425

r

THE BARTECH GROUP
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

•W»^a«)» DATA ENTRY
tNSUflANCE A G E N C Y Ih PryrnoutrV
N p r t Y r ^ area needs full bme person
lorCtericel posiUon. 3 I 3 - 4 2 0 M 2 0 0

CLERK

Horizon HeaWi System; a heathcare
organizatkyi with office* In Southfietd,
CLERICAL
is currency leektng *r> experienced
ENTRV i*v*f dericel poSrtton. data data enuy clerk. within. Xt Central
entry, good aptitude tot working with Bifting Oftice, This individual wi9 be
figure*. 1 0 k e y (KkJng machine, com- responsbft lor the • accurate and
pvler Vrwwlecv*, accenting khowi- timery processing of butinet* binrv;
edfle helpfuj. ExceKenl benel.u related oxxumerifation. ccntrotiing the
S»f l Jiyi'-i* n d '««"rn* *nd receiving *nd tftfnbution of bTnmg
SALARY REQUIREMENTS 10: ACO associated material* and the producH*r(twar», A T T N : HR Director/ tion end distribution ot'weekry and
Tranef., 23333 Commerce Dr., Farm- rhcvithly report*. quaWication* wouW
m g t o n H J * . M t , 48335-2784. EOE mciud* • hJgh school diploma. Experience on • PC vrim WordPerfect and
Lolu* preftrred.

BfNOHAM FARMS CPA FIRM
needs M - c h a r g e ' BOOKKEEPER
with account* payaWe. acoountt
receivable a general ledger axperiE.E.O.'
ence, Appficent must posse** good
organizaSonal tkits s+ong * W i comADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - puter knowtedge. Good *«i«ry a beo- Large property menaoemenl firm m Qualified candidates may forward'
lemp-IOjperm In Uvonia tor busy •fft*. Pleese send return* to: Neme*. need of organlzec> hdMdual with their resume to: :
.
safe* V P . T N * i» a greet c<H>e<iGfVtv AJlen A ComparVy, 3O2O0 Telegraph. ple»t*hi p*r»oh*»y and provisional
Ste: 16¾ B k M f w n Farm*, M l 4 * 0 2 5 , e p p e t f ance. ExperWrice wWi Section
tor • real oo-gefter.
CM
: '• ,
• . 313-464-707» A T j r f i ooowtsjepef,
8 (HUD) property preferred. Ptette
, ETO Temporary service
• e n d r<*ume. to: Attn. TW, One
HEALTH SYSTEM
Ah Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
Tejfjhe.Sooare, S u * * . 1*13. South, IMMEOIATE OPENING
•:
26100 American Driv*. • .-.
field, Ml 48076
•
P.O. Box 5153 .
Bookkeeper r Full Charge
Southfj«|d,
Ml. 4 6 0 M - 5 1 5 3
ADMINISTRATIVE
Must be *W« to hanote bmng,
.
CLERICAL
••
Ann.
rfurhan
Reto0rces.BC
ASSISTANT
•KX^xint* recefvabie, account* p a y Part time. Basic computer kiTowtedge
Must hav» ccfnputer experience and eWe. cc^JecOOo*. ptryrol and general m Mieroeofl Word « Excel. FiexWe
.An
afWut*
of
Henry Ford
be. multi-uiik onented. F u l benefw. lector A p o t t e s t STRONG. INVEN- hour* «ndi greet potential Wgrowvig
r. H e a t h Syttero
T O R Y 6JXIU.8. Fax. resume end company. Can Tracy el a i f r j C * 1 S 3 ?
Fax r*wrrie: 1810) W S e i C e
otcuraib) 84a^i00''"-'' U t a r y history lo Jay a t 810-432-430$ Of f*x resume to 810-355-9283
Ah Equal Orjporturyty Employer

SERVICES

CLERICAL

HORIZON

m

m

^•^p^"

Classifications 502 to 502

Thursday, J a n u a r y 9 , 1 9 9 7 O&E
HttoWutedOffibClenctl

Minted.,
Office Cterfetl

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
ADMINISTRATOR

, . , . , F H E CLERK'-.:'.
LooUng ( M « « clerk, knrnediate
opehiog. fyB time. Benefits include.
Medical, 401K plan, dental ( «
Please send resume.
Attn
Mosier Inc., a leader In the sales *nd Lynh or CinoV ,3080 W, 10 Mil*
service of quality iecurity equipment,
fid. Southfieid, Ml 48075.has aft boportunit/ evaUUe (of a
Customer Service Administrator to
.FlLlNO CLERK
y»ork in our,Detroit olfce.
Part time position In. Southfieid/
Farrpngton HJt* area. Responsible
You ytit be re sppns*l«.fc)ra variety of lor dung invoices, apply™ checks
secretarial and clerical duties and other office duties Mas resume
including typing/word processing, to: HR 3, 26776 W, 12 Mie, South*nwg letters and memos, tiling, CUJ- field. Mi. 48034
lomer relations, answering phones,i
and otfier adrnlnistratrve assignments.
FLEX TIME - OFFICE HELP '
Nov! area real estate broker seeking
Requirement* for the position Indoda help with administrative work. Comprevious secretarial or cterlca) expert- puter skills & real estate knowledge
«nee, 'excellent typing, abifiiy, good helpful. Fax resume & brief cover
spelling and number> aptitude, profi- letter to Diane 810-363-4756
ciency with WOfd processing software
(Li. Microsoft Office) & Excel, tight
accounting background and experi- ' GENERAL CLERICAL
ence dealing with the- public or Uvoma distributor needs Reception,
Data Entry. Clerk. Wifl train, MorT thru
customer!.
.
Fri., 8am to 5pm. S6.60.hr. Ca» BarV.'a offer a competitive salary and bara 313-261-7600:
comprehensive benefits package. To
GENERAL OFFICE
be considered, please send your
resume and salary history in confi- Full time general office position availdence to: Customer Service Center able Good phone manners and comManager, MOSLER, INC., 37679 puter experience helpful. •
313-255-0054
Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml Redlord Office.
«150

MOSLER
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Southfield based retailer has a position open in its Accounts Payable
departmenL Prior accounts payable
eiperience is necessan^ responsibilities include data entry, invoice
and purchase order analysis,
vendor and store TOmrnunicat«on,
and King. Company offers comprehensive benefits package, Salary
is commensurate With experience.
Company is an equal opportunity
employer. Please send resume to:
27600 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite
250. South!ield. Ml 46034. Attn
Krista. • .
DATA ENTRV CLERK
Wiiorn Distributor has immediate
openings for a n ' experienced data
entry clerk for busy order department. Experience with accounts
receivable also required. Full-time.
with benefits. Call. Donna at
.
(810)624-7000

DATA ENTRY
Experienced Data Entry, Person for
busy Accounting Dept. Lcojung for
dependable person with good attendance, familiar with a last pace work
environment. Ferndale location. II
quaked caJ
810-543-5100

DATA ENTRY
Growing companies in
Plymouth. & Livonia in search
. of data entry operators.

$8-$9 per hr.
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
DATA ENTRY
Office Services
New growth opportunity with major
logistics firms. Temp to hire opportunity. Dearborn, Plymouth and Auburn
Hills locations. Accurate 8000 to
10.000 key strokes and recent experience. Cal Dorma today
646-7663
473-2533

Advantage Staffing

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
Irvonia marketing and computer
services company ha s immediate
lull 4 part time openings for experienced Data Entry Operators.
Monday - Friday 3 - 11 p.rn Minimum 10,000 keystrokes
Accounting and/or bookkeeping
sWts a plus. Starts at S7.0Ohr.,
wages commensurate with keystrokes. We offer benefits and a
oood work environment to qualified candidates. For more informa,ton, please calh 313-261-8220^
•Data Entry $6 • $9
•Administrative Assistants S8-S12
•Executive Secretary (permanent
placement) $20,800
•W»rd Processors S8-$12
•Windows 95 $8 - S12
•Customer Service $8 - S10
•Accounts Pay/Reo $ 8 - S10
•Switchboard $ 8 - 5 1 2
•Reception S7 - $9
•Clerks $6+
.
STAFFING SERVICES OF
MICHIGAN, LTDi (313) 542-0500
DATA PROCESSOR
High volume Royal Oak bankruptcy
law office seeks Data Processor.
Excellent typing skills' required.
Health insurance provided Send
resume and salary requirements to
Rck at:
'3101 N. Woodward, Suite 300, Royal
Oak. Ml 48073
DISPATCHER* ADMINISTRATOR
Commercial^ Industrial Contractor
Salary, BC/BS. Vacations,
401K 4 More
Can (313) 536-4400

ENTRY LEVEL
Position available in legal Department of major retailer in Souwield.
Good letter writing ac*ty. telephone
skills and word processing experience
required. Resume to:
Shannon Richardson
23840 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Southfieid, Ml 48034."
Equal Opportunity Employer
Male/FeniaJe/Handica peed

ENTRY LEVEL SALES
Growing manufacturer in. Building'
Products industry has need for additional Safes Representation calling on
lumber'. yards, glass dealers, home
improvement contractors & builders.
Some overnight travel involved.
Saian/, bonus, company car, Blue
Cross & other benefits. Preferdegree
in Liberal Arts or Marketing. Other
degreed candidates or those with
Some sales experience considered.
Call Monv-Fri.,. 6am-4:30pm:

...-• 810-478-7304
Executive
Administrative. Assistant
Experienced professional Executive
Assistant needed to provide
accounting support, executive administration, rriarketing/sates input, purchasing end other various functions.
Must be a sea" starter and able to work
with little supervision. Royal Oak company id be relocating to Novi within .1
year: f a x resume 810-547-3932 or
ma* to: (VtorhuhlcatSon.Center Man-.
ager, P.O.Box 1138, Royal Oak Ml

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATOR/
MARKETING DIRECTOR,
lor growth oriented,.established
property management, company.
Diverse position Involving office
management; personnel management; other adminislratrV? 4
marketing work. Slgnjfacant real
e s t a t e ' related experience
required. Send resume to; 100
Qaierta Officent/e, 1400, South\Seld. Ml 48034
^

. EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
To $32,000
Director ot major company seeks top
notch Administrative Assistant lor its
new ft 4 D facJity. Excellent interpersonal Holts & strong computer knowledge necessary, Too benefits.

Diversified Recruiters
810-344-6700

Fax «10-344-8704

Executive Secretary
We seek a professionat person to perform multiple tasks under pressure,
tor high level executive. Must have
superb verbal and written communication skifls, know Excel, Ward and
have a minimum ol 2 years executive
experience. Excellent salary and bene m Send resume and salary requirem i n t i to: Gnat Lakes Health
System*, 17117 W. 9 Mile. Ste. 1600,
Southfieid, Mt 48075 Attn: KBOt, Fax
810^483-4595. EOE.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
H 0 0 WK. SouthfiekiVlvonia areas.
¢5 wpm •, phone experience
ecrnperier nerafe.
, Call for an immediate interview
Southfieid: 810-567-7444 ,
UvorHa 313-261-3830
INTERIM PERSONNEL
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
lor growing firm. Accounts & payrol
lu^owtedge • pros,. FuK-Tlme with
Benefit*;
Cat 8I0-4784«3Q
i

1

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST
heeded. Builness experience
-hetpfut $100 bonus. Cal for details:
(610) 358 4270 ext 3

HeipWutedOffa Cltrica!

lHtfeWutd„ ^.ifleriml
I

M

LEGAL SECRETARY

I LEGAL SECRETARIES!
M Experienced oriry lor permanent 4 •
•temporary placements. 1-5 d a y "
• assignments always available f o r i
•topi notch candidates. .
:Z

JOANNE
MANSFIELD

Legal Personnel . 7555 W?BK3 BEAVER
SUITE 209, TROY. Mt 48084

810-362^3430
-_ FAX 810-362-4881

-

TROY LAW FIRM ? seeks hkjhfy motivated legal tecrcuvy with working
knowledge of mecScat malpractice
defense To team with one attorney, 70
wpm typing. Word Perfect. Dictation
equipment.
Excellent benefit package, including
pakj vacation, sick days, persona]
days, Ue insurance, medical. Salary
commensurate with experience. Nonsmotung buildingPhone 810-641-1800 ext 3002
between Sam 411 am to schedule an'
appointment or send resume to Office
AdmWstraldr, 1301.W. Long Lake,
Suite. 250r Troy, Ml 48098. F M
acceptable at
610-641-3845

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bingham Farms law fum seek* parttime Secretary with litigation experience. Must be proficient in Word
Perfect 6,1 lor Windows with telephone and 0,-ganiratonal skjSs. Posi-.
trve attitude a musL Competitive
salary. Please fax yuur resume to Ray
or Debbie to: Faxl (810) 642-7657
Or can at (810) 642-7733

LEGAL SECRETARY - Bloomfield
Wis medical matoracbce-Uigation
firm seeks tufl time Legal Secretary.
Experience and knowledge of motion
/appeflaie practice and WordPerfect
a must Compensation commensurate with experience. Send resume
to. Personnel Dept, PO Box B29,
Immediate opening lor energetic, self- Bioomfcld Hills. Ml 48303-0829.
starter with wel establshed Troy
manufacturer. Variety of duties. Some
LEGAL SECRETARY
computer work, Ma.l resume Per- Full ol part-time, Farrnington HJ!s, 2
sonnel Mot.. 2921 Industrial Row, Attorney ndn-smoking office. 3 year
Troy. Ml 48084
prior legal experience In ReaJ Estate
Corp. and Estate Dooument preparaGENERAL OFFICE
tion Mature individuals encouraged
Immediate opening. FuS time. Small
Fax M.H. 810-851-2857
manufacturing company needs experienced person for. accounts receivLEGAL SECRETARY .
able, payable, & other multi-tasking For B.ngham Farms law firm At least
office duties- Windows Peachtree.
3 yrs experience in denferise litigaCat Coreen: (610) 473-8660
tion required. WordPerfect 5.1 preferred send resume to: Attn: Cheryl
GENERAL OFFICE - Light book- 30100 Telegraph Rd, 250. Bingham
keeping, some typing, computer Farms, Ml 48025
experience a.plus. SouthfieJd area.

GENERAL OFFICE

.-

LEGAL
SECRETARY

We are conently seeking an experienced Secretary, with knowledge o(
insurance defense, to work in a fastpaced office.
Your experience in this field should
demonstrate the aWty lo prepare and
calendar aJ aspects ol pleackngs; discovery and last-track rules/
documents as we8 as': Iransenbe
recorded dictation arid coordinate witnesses. Successful candidate wi>
possess excellent typing/word processing and outstanding, grammar/
c<<ripositionaridOfganira jona)skffis.
Familiarity witri Microsoft Word
preferred.

PARALEGAIAEQAL ASSISTANT
needed lor. Southfieid law firm.
Windowi'Microsoft Word knowledge
preferred. Experience m> legation and
abflrty to work ino^poidenfly on files
from beginning thru discovery & trial
preparation needed. Send resume to:
24472 Northwestern Hwy.. SouthdeW
Ml 48075, Atlrr. Sherri

We ofler a compet*ive compensation/
benefits package in a professionally
encouraging environment. Please forward your resume to:
Box #1408
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
3625t Schoolcraft Rd
Lrvorta, Ml 48150
EOE WF/tW

LEGAL SECRETARY

LEGAL

SECRETARY

GENERAL OFFICE

INSURANCE

OFFICE MANAGER

H M H H M M M M H H
I LEGAL SECRETARY «

OFFICE MANAGER
For busy limousine company. Send
resume
lo:. 4772 Tara Ct.. W.
• Team player wanted (or north sub- •
•urban de'ense ligation position! BSoomfeld..Ml 48323,
(3o Yotu O w n B o s s "ExceSenl benefits and work envi-" OFFICE MANAGER) SECRETARY
ronmenl Sa'ary commensuratej
VJo Wotk f or You'
with experience:
^ for small non-profit» gency. Looking
(or someone cneerf ui with good comlong Terni-Short term.-Your terms! •
puter skills 4 who enjoys working
Well show you how good you can be.
. Please fepty via tax to:
| with' people. Salary negotiable.
_
Fax! 610-647-5998
j Excellent benefits.
313-414-9500

PERSONNEL SERVICES

^ LEGAL
• • • SECRETARY
• • • • • i

OFFICE POSITION available • for
The Law office of Clark H« PLC has Residential Builder. Permanent fuSimmediate openings lor M-lime Legal time. Accounting 4 some knowledge
Secretary* in Us Birmingham offce. ol the building industry helpful- Cell
Applicants should have a solid secre- between 6am-5pm. 810-225-2085
tarial background including at (east 2
jiA^JTrrfBril
years legal experience. Attractive
OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST
benefits package incudes medical,
3000 Town Center, #2030
Southfieid, Ml 48075
He, 401 (k) *nd pension Send resume- Pari Cme, 12-15 hours per week, flexible hours. Cal Richard;
Fax: 810-358-0235
4 salary requirements to:
• e-maJt:smartpal8tirc6m.
Attn. Personnel • Clark H * PLC
{313) 525-0030
Phone: 888-THE TEMP
255 S. Woodward, 3rd Boor
Birmingham. Ml 48009
.
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
Part time. Must have base office
Including fifing, arid computer skins
wanted: Legal 4 General Secretary
and be familiar with Windows *95.
(or West Dearborn office. Experience T/oy law firm seeks M l lime experi- Monday thru Friday, 12 30pm to
Legal Secretary with WordPerrequired. Fax resume to: M J.P., enced
5:30pm. Can Start Immediately. Call
fect tkifts. We offer:
313278-3730
NicoTe at:
(313) 591-7733.
» Competitiv* Salary
• Medical Insurance
,
OPERATORS
• Life 4 Disability Insurance
RAPiOLY growing Telecommunica• <01(K)
tions Company looking lor lul or pari
4' Personal Oays
• Paid Va?atiori
V
INTEGRlTYaod 30 years of Send
time
bpertlOfl. Must be frtendty,
resume, with salary history to:
oourleouJ, and very rel»»bte. Wxling
Legal Administrator
service Is why the best law
Beaver R d , Ste. 500 to work around your scheidule. $6 50V
firms in the area trust u3 > 801. W. B*»
hour la start. Full benefit* H you are I
Troy, MJ 48084
M l time employee. Please, send
you should too. For support
Equal Opportunity Employv .
rfsurne to NO I •, 28202 Fr«r*»n R d ,
staff job placement, perm
Southfiekl, Ml 48034 or fax to
LEGAL SECRETARY and temp.
8I0-3S4-8282 Attn: Mary
3 attorney downtown lirm seeks legal
secretary; 3 y r i . law office expert-'
'HILLSTROM & ROSS
ence; experienced on WordPerfect
PART TIME OFFICE
AGENCY, INC,
Windows 8.1. Send re jume lo: Salty Apply In person: Sterling Furniture,
Nightingale, 3610 Cadillac Tower. 15870 M i d d l e b e l t .
810-626-8188
Livonia
Detroit, Mf 48228.
'
313-261-9890
f AX 810-626-8434

Personnel At Law

LEGAL/GENERAL

LEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST
"'
Fun 4 parttme positions available.
Ans wenrtg phones, filing,. mana ged
care- Qtfi.-knghanv'Soulnfield area.
Jackie or Louise. (810) 647-5320

. RECEPTIONIST
Ful Bme position, phones,
He, correspondence and
errands lor 2 companies
PAYROLL ASSISTANT
at same location in Southfieid. Word
For growing human resources firm. Perfect experience helpful. Please lax
Candidate must have at least t yr.
resume to Diane 810-366-3509
previous piyroR experience- II you
are detaiWented with accurate data
RECEPTIONIST
entry sfcOs send resume with .salary Fult-lime lor posy Optometric Office
requirement* to: •
in the City ot Wayne. Must be people
Human Resources
person with good organisational skills
P. 0 . Box 435
4 some corrvxrler knowledge. Optica!
Novt, Ml 48376
experience a pfus. Call Cindy el
313-721-5442
PERMANENT POSITION for person
to do general office work lor large RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
retailer. S Mie 4 Lahser area', must
be detail oriented 4 dependable. W>H Duties include: Operation of switchtrain. C&5 810-353-0180 exl 1364 board, greeting visitors, sorting and
distribution o< ma«. use ol business
machinej and other office duties IBM
computer experience a must Full
benefits, medical, dental, tfe and
•
PROPERTY
•profl sharing and 4bt(k) plans. Appty
•••,. MANAGER
by resume onfy lo: Human Resource
Manager. P.O Box 5470, Northville.
Establishod CondoMl 48167 or fax to 810-360^730

With 1 lo 2 years defense litigation
experience needed.for Troy law firm
Non-smoking; pleasant atmosphere,
LEGAL SECRETARY
810-569-2566
benefits; salary commensurate
FuS lime: Minimum 3 yrs. experience good
with aWity 4 experience. Contact
GENERAL OFFICE / MAIL CLERK lor personal injury firm. .Excellent Office Manager.
(810)816-6280
810-354-2500
Fufl-time poison. Basic .computer salary and fringes.
keyboard skiSs, photocwpving. fil/ig.
knowledge of general office proceLEGAL SECRETARY
dures. Non-smoking. Novi profes- FuB-tme. Birmingham area. Banksional office. Send introduction letter ruptcy /Probate experience preferred.
with resume and salary requirements Typing 90+. Excellent salary.benefits We are curitriUy seeking an expem
to:
Caa Mary Lou:
(810) 258-1426 enced Secretary, with knowledge ol
insurance defense, to work in a lastBox »1453
paced office.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
LEGAL SECRETARY
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
For partner of Southfieid personal
in/ury firm. Requirements: 3 years Your experience in this field should
Lrvorta,. Ml 48150
experience and Word Perfect Must demonstrate the aMrty to prepare and
be highly organized. Salary commen- calendar al aspects ol pleadings. d>sGENERAL OFFICE, part-time,
flexible schedule. PC skills required. surate with experience. Please caJ covery and last-track rules/
<810) 353^7575 documents as weQ as transcribe
Accounts payable/receivable, strong Cindy Ball:
recorded dictation and coordinate witorganizational skills. Fax resume
nesses. Successful candklate wia
lo: 313-453-3131 or ma), to: PO
LEGAL SECRETARY
possess excellent typinc/word proBox 5327, Plymouth. MJ 48170
f armington Hitts defense firm seeks cessing and Outstanding grammar/
legal secretary with a minimum of 3 composition and organizational skills
years litigation experience lo fill a tun Familiarity with Microsoll Word
time position in the area of murASpa!
Pari-tme posit-on available. Wea law Knowledge of WordPerfect 6.1 preferred.,
organized. muftMask oriented person Windows preferred. Salary to comwith excellent communication skiSs, mensurate with experience and quafi- We ofler a eompettoe compensation/
word processing & spreadsheet profi- fcations. Please lax resume with benefits package in a professionatty
encouraging environment. Please forciency. Submit resume by January salary specifications to Cmdy,
ward your resume to:
25th to: Canton Public Library, 1200
(810)
489-1726
S. Canton Center Rd, Canton Ml
Box #1456
48188, Attn: Personnel,
LEGAL SECRETARY
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lor small Birmingham firm. Must
GENERAL OFFICE
Livonia. Ml 48150
have experience.
810-647-9505
. S320 Wk Det-/Dbrn. areas
Phone.typing experience
Can for an immediate interview
LEGAL SECRETARY • For Troy firm. Library Services Clerk
Southfieid: 810-557-7444
Organized individual with 3 years liti- Fast-paced, small company seeks
Livonia 313-261-3830
gation experience Knowledge of detail-oriented person. Full/Part Time
INTERIM PERSONNEL
WordPerfect for W«dow* 6.1. Can
630PM): quality check, process
(810) 641:6000 or Fax 810-641-8219 (until
orders, enter data, ma}. FedEx(313) 459-9090
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY LEGAL SECRETARY: lor Bir- Canton. Ken
mingham law firm. Minimum 2 years
for
LITIGATION
SUPPORT
company
experience WordPerfect 6 0 Send
Temporary Employment.
opening Accurate
resume to: 0lfee Manager. PO Box has an immediate
1
a must Excellent staring
January thru March. General offce 1699. Birmingham. Ml 48012-1899 typing
wage and benof^s package, plus flex
support m a causal environment. Must
lime
and
casual dress code For conLEGAL SECRETARY
type 50-60 wpm and be profoeni w-.th
Word and Excel Above average Floalng position lor workers comp sideration fax resume: 810-244-8940
wage for a superior, reliable person frm; excetent typing sMts required,
Send resume and wage require- knowledge ol Word helpful Non MARKETING SUPPORT needed hj'J
ments: The Hysen Group, 41740 Six smoking Please contact K Mann at time in bur Southfieid oflice. Previous
sales/sales support experience
(810)433-1414
Mile R d . »103. Northville. Ml 48167
required MS office skits helpful. High
or FAX lo: 810-347-0660
growth
potential for Iho right person
LEGAL SECRETARY
Can Rita:
(810) 350-1515
HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT For small Farmnglon.Hifls office. Minfor Royal Oak clinic. Flexible hours imum 1 year litigation experience, fax
MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR
lull or part time. Professional attitude or send resume to: Office Manager, 2 yrs. experience, commission plus
required. College student okay Con- 30500 Northwestern Hwy , Ste 500, bonus. 401k! Caa (810) 557-6060
tact Neena to schedure interview Farmngton Hits. Ml 48334.
FAX: 810-851-9421
810-549-6840
NEW GROWING BROKERAGE
COMPANY IN WESTLAND - seeking
LEGAL
SECRETARY
HUMAN RESOURCES/
full and part time secretaries . Full
For 23 attorney firm m Btoomfield time
secretary musr have secretariat
CLERICAL ASSISTANT HiJs. Corporate experience required. experience:
VVil start training now.
Human Resources Dept. & Pharmacy Salary commensurate .with ablity. FOR INTERVIEW CALL RICH
Dept seeking a full time person to Send resume 4 salary requirements EISIMINGER AT
313-453-8700:
provide clerical assistance. Requires lo:.
Office Manager
a high school diploma.4 mirumum of 2
OFFICE
yrs. experience in Human Resources 300 E: Long Lake Rd.. Suite ¢00
or related field Must have excellent
Bioomfield H:Hs, Ml 48304
ADMINISTRATOR
interpersonal 4 PC sk/tts.' Full time.
A growing, ten year old protessional
LEGAL SECRETARY
days. Excellent, benefits EEO
services rtm seeks omce professional
needed
for
last
paced
Livonia
office.
Employer. Send resume to: for phones, typing, dictation, 4 schedGood
rypmg
skillsa
must.
Will
train.
uling
in a downtown Birmingham proHENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
For appointment (313) 591-6740
fessional office. Since we are
Diversified Services Group
considered an industry leader, suc30100 Telegraph Rd.
Legal Secretary needed for South- cessful candidate wiS be professional,
Smle 200
field law offce. Y/indows/Microsoft resourceful 4 have minimum 3 years
, Bingham Farms, Mt. 48025 •
Word knowledge preferred. Experi- office experience This is a fult tme
Attn: P, Sanburn,
ence in litigation required Send position, $24-$30K' with beoeffis.
.Human Resources .
resume' to 24472 Northwestern Hwy., Please send resume to:
Southfieid Ml 48075. Attn: Sherri
Box #1444
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
LEGAL SECRETARY / OFFICE
36251
Schoolcraft Rd
National wholesale insurance broker MANAGER - Experienced for busy,
Livonia, Ml 48150 '
interviewing candidates for Production/ tast-paced 3 attorney law firm. Word
Clerical Assistant position. Duties Perfect experience required. Lotus 4
OFFICE ASSISTANT- PartTime
include assisting sales force, working Time Slips experience a plus. Salary
w^th.cDerits and markets. General 4 benefits negotiable. Send resume 5 day week $S per hour. Must be
computer sMls and ability fo work in a w.'cover' letter to: Legal Secretary. experienced in accounts payable,
team environment required, tor this 31420 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 120, bank reconcilements. Lotus 123 lor
DOS', basic bookkeeping knowledge
excellent opportunity. Competitive Farmington Hills, Mt 48334.
plus Will also assist with phones 4
salary and full benefit package availOr Fa* to; (810)851-4303 a
fitng Resume lo Controller, P.O. Box
able. Fax resume', including salary
530098,
Livonia,.Ml 48153.
and employment history confidential LEGAL SECRETARY - permanent
to:
Montgomery 4 ColSns.
part time. WordPerfect, resume to
Faxl 1-810-353-0359
OFFICE CLERICAL
George Oovas. 38110 Executive,
Attn'; David Leark •
Westfand. MI 48165 or.313-722-1640 Busy Service Department of Lrvonia
2000 Town Center, Suite 520,
spa distributor needs office clerical
Southfieid. Ml 48075
Must have good data entry and orgaLEGAL SECRETARY
Plymouth area, M time, mini 5years nization skills. Light phone duties
experience - Estate Planning Docu- Bookkeeping skills l o include daily
INSURANCE
deposits, balance register and
SouthfieJd agency seeks commercial ment Prep., Probate, Real Estate, bank
prepare dairy closeouts.-We offer
lines assistant'CSR Experience a Corp:; Word Perfect for Windows. competitive
I benefits.
plus but win train right person, Must Typing. 60*V/PM 4 dictation. Salary FAX resumesalary
to Bob; 313-425-7665
have strong worts ethic, type 40wpm commensurate with experience.
minimum, be wet) organized 4 learn Can 313-459-9222 for interview;
OFFICE CLERICAL
quickly. Send resume to: Personnel . fax resume to 313-459-8982,
.Attn: Carole
OepL, P.O. Box 5104. Southfieid, Ml
Light bookkeeping, typing, filing, other
48086-5104.
FOE.
genera! office duties to Work between
our Southfieid and Detroit locations.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Futt-bme opportunity lor the right
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
PARTNER POSITION
Start the New Year off right aflndata Southfieid P.I. fjm seeks professional person. Please fax resume to: •
C. Sornig lax# (810)353-7107
Corp. We are looking lor fufl time secretary for busy partner. Appiicant
or cat (810) 353-1188
Operators on our day and afternoon most be proficient in WordPerfect and
shifts'io Livonia. Please callTor an have 'excellent communication, and
appointment
' 313-422-6002 organizational skills. Must have Med- OFFICE • Computer Operator,
ical Malpractice ' Litigation experi- answer phones. CPA firm. Benefits.
ence. Excellent starling salary and Mail resume to: A 4 V. PC, 30400
U T E NITE WITH
benefits.
Call (810) 948-0000 Telegrph Rd.-, Sle. 116. Birmingham,
SNELLING
or Fai resume lo: (810) 948-9494. Mi 48025. " FAX: (610) 642-8187
Tues, Jan. 7 4
LEGAL SECRETARY •: Southfieid OFFICE HELP needed - elementary
Wed.. Jan 22
personal injury, workers comp, SSD school, Mon. trior Fri: 8-4. Good pay
. . By appointment onfyU
OPEN HOUSE Jan: 18. 10-2 PM. f.rm. Minimum 2 yr's. experience. & benefits. Call Patty or Ruth
Salary commensurate with experi- 810-799-9930 .
Also by appointment
ence. Send letter with resume Attn:
SNELUNG PERSONNEL W. CoWs, 4000 Town Center. Suite OFFICE HELP • part time, experi1570. Sotrthfield, Ml 48075 or fax to enced in phone skills; typing 4 fiHng.
SERVICES
'
computer experience helpful,
'•••• 810-352-5631'.
ttVONIA, 313-266-8600
cat!
313-728-6444
SOUTHF1EL0. 810-352-1300
LEGAL SECRETARY
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
.
OFFICE HELP
Southfieid location. Challenging
• TAYLOR. 313-284-0?77
career opportunity tor legal secretary Seasonal work. FuMme and parttime lor tax practice. Livonia area.
with corporate experience. Must have
-(313) 513969S
thorough knowledge of WordPerfect
6 x: Good benefits, excelienlwbrkina
conditions,' Salary commensurate with
experience. Ptease send resumeBirmingham architectural firm. Excel,
do Administrator,
Peachtree-Pagemaker skifls required.
Bon »1473
Security, benefits, parking.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
d.H. Forbes Associates
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Fax resume to 810-642-0812 EOE

SNELLING

m

minium complex in
Canton seeks an experienced Property Manager. Responsibilities
include: supervising and
evaluating the performance of rental, maintenance and custodial
staff; negotiate contracts, prepare monthly
operating reports, investigate resident concerns, advertise, and
perform market reset.
This is a full.time, temp
to hire position. Excellent salary plus benefits.
Please call fof an
interview.

1

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL

313-513-5823

ATTORNEY WANTED
Nationwide bankruptcy law frm is
seeking recent law school graduate
for our Royat Oak office. No experience necessary. Position involves
high volume court appearances and
motion practice in the federal court
Health insurance available, Send
resume andisalary requirements
to Rick at.
3101 N. Woodward. Su.te 300.
Royal Oak. W 48073

ATTENTION!
ALL PEOPLE-ORIENTED
PROFESSIONALS
Automotive manufacturer of precision products has an IMMEDIATE
OPENING for a

DAYTIME RECEPTIONIST
YOU MUST HAVE:
• Positive attitude
• Good people 4 typing skills
• Ability, lo, hantfe muttpje tasks
• AbAty to answer 6-10 incoming
Ime switchboard- efficient^
WE OFFER
• Competitive pay
• Medical benefits
• 401k Plan
• Life insurance
• Paid holidays 4 vacation
CALL US TODAY'
Contact Shern L Bobmson
Human Resource Djector

A.T. & G., INC,
810-474-6330
30790 W 8 Mile Rd
Farmington H,5s, Ml. 48336-5303

ft
SAl
mm

RECEPTIONIST
Saturn o» Plymouth to seeking an
individual dedicated lo customer
satisfaction, and teamwork. We
offer excelent working ccodrtionj.
benefits, paid hokiays and vacations. For a KJI Une pc«r6on. with
some cashier duties, appry In
person or send resume lo:

.

Receptionist/General
Office
Part-tine 1or srnaR manufacturing
company. Mu4t have good phone
skffl* For interview caB 313-591-6036

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

'RECEPTIONIST^

RECEPTIONIST .
Novi engineenrg firm is seeking 2
immcdiale parl-tme Recepionists to
answer man sw-.tchboard. maintan
general files and sort mat Flenbi'e
hours. Send your resumes in confidence to MLZ. 39830 Grand River.
Ste. B-2. No-.i. Ml 48375

RECEPTIONIST/Oflice Manager
needed tor grow.ng bus.riess. Pari
time,' texb'e hrs Fax resume to:
RECEPTIONIST
Birmingham securities frm .seeks 8,10-583-1102 w salary rc-qgiremen;s
experienced Receptionist'Cierica! for
full-lime position.. Full benefits
Receptionist/ Office Clerk
included. Send resume in confidence
to: 220 Park Ave 1310.-Birmingham, needed lor smail f<W Detro't marKjMl 48009 Or tax 10: 810-642-6582 lacturing frm. Seeking rc-spcnsble,
deperidablc ind.v<3ual to handle gen
RECEPTIONIST /CLERICAL posi- eraloffce duties. Pleasant leleptone
tiorv in Financial Services. Mature/ manners a must Computer expenmotivated individual. 25-35 hrs. per erce helpful. : Send - resume lo.
Staffing Committee
week.
Call Ketly: 810-540-3829
P O Box 369 .
:
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
M'.rfbrd, Ml 48381
ReEable ^dividual with pleasant
or Fax: 313-838-5480
phOne personality required to answer
switchboard, handle computer entry. RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME
typing 4 filing Ask for Theresa SYe're looking for protesS'Oria! atti(810) 380-6190
tude and appearance. Evenings and
some weekends Perfect-far co?ege
student or retree.- Cal Coldweli
RECEPTIONIST/
Banker Schweiuer Real Estate
CLERICAL
Farmington Hils at (810) 737-9000
Experienced Receptionist needed for Ask lof.Melinda
a Livonia CPA firm 2 days,\veek
Please' send resume lo: Ann: Pal
Vaughn at Epps, Antonisben 4 Walworth'P.C., 17600 Newburgh. Suite
Part lime Mon, SVed, Fri 8-5 pm.
101, Lrwnla, Ml 48152 or Fax:
. (313)454-195) General office'. Must be professional
on phone. Call 9 4 30'.
(313) 207-8363

RECEPTIONIST

. RECEPTIONIST/
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
FULL-TIME

.RECEPTIONIST --Part-time
For South' Sid consuting company.
Three days per week. 815arrr to
5:00pm. Cand,(fates should have
prior 'experience, be highly dependable and have experience with word
Fantastic front desk opportunity tor processing systems. Send your
individual Interested in Sales Support resume and sa'ary histovy w^th a
Work. You wis be working (irectfy handwritten cover letter to.
with the office and Sales staff for an
Box #1452
International Advertising Company Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
w^lh LOCAL offices W Southfieid.
36251 Schootcrafl Rd
Livonia. Ml .48150
Candidate will have a good telephone
manner a'ong with excellent commu. RECEPTIONIST
nication skills with aptitude for fonovr
PART TIME AFTERNOONS
up Oenelt* package avatabte.
Mon. • Fri,. Excellent verbal Sk^s,
minimum 65 wpm. Resurhes lo:
Admir^strative- Secretary. Swanson
CALL JULIE
Environmental; 24156 Haggerty Rd.,
Farmington HUs. M l . 48335 EOE

(810)358-3030
800 935-0083

RECEPTIONIST
.".:':
RECEPTIONIST • days, evem'ngs, Permanent patt-time rccep'ionisj
wanted
lor
Chiropractc
office
in
weekends Flexible schedule, f u i 4
part tm#. Apply in person H4R Farmington Hills. Will train.
810-471-7168
Block. 29305 John R . kist N of 12
Mile, Madison Hgts. Offices in Troy,
Birmingham, Royal Oak. Oawson,
RECEPTIONIST POSITIOft
Southfieid 810-399-5482 H F / V D Looking far a positive professional
person lo join our team.' 2 years
offce experience w.th general comRECEPTIONIST
Send resume with
Energetic 4 friendly person needed puter knowledge.
:
lor a N, Lrvonia salon. Fufl time. senary requ rements to:.
Susan - Potter. 24380 Indop'ex,
Employee benefits.Farmington R'ls. Ml 48335
Call Elaine al 313-425-9716
RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK
EXPERIENCED
Needed lor active law firm. Foil time.
$7 per hr. Serld resume to: Office For smi>l Birmingham law firm. Competitive
sa'ary
with benef-fj
Manager, 20300 Civic Center Drive.
Send resume' lo:
SuHe 203, Southfieid, Ml 48076.
Office Manager. 300 E.— Maple R d .
Suite 200, Birmingham. Ml 48009.
'
RECEPTIONIST
FOR lax olfce. Mature Individual. 3
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY*.
months onfy, Jan 16 - April 15.
Cat Gerry.
<810M78-4447' Entry level, full time position requira*.
Of 810 349*193 exce!ent phone manners, general
offce ski'Js. good typing, computer
RECEPTIONIST For Royat .Oa»c knowledge including WurdPerfecl
;
physical therapy clinic, M l t mei S.I. Send resume 10: 30600 TeleExperience preferred. Professional
aph R d , Ste. 120Q. B/igham
•tiitude required. Contact Barb • to a r m s .
4 8 » C t - or
lax
schedule an Interview. 810-549-8840 810-433-7615

r

Secretary/'Receptionist

SECRETARY

Advantage Staffing

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

Established Interior contractor in Madison Hit has an Immediate opening
to* « welt-organized trvJMdual Mi^st
be a sett-starter, motivated, excellent
typlsl. with proficient experience In
Excel. Lotus arid Word. 1-2 years ot
construction experience preferred.
Call: (810) 548-3400 9am 10 4pm.
:
EOE.

9301 Massey Orrva
Flymogth. Ml 48170
(Arm Arbor Road 4 1-275}
Ex* »28

.

SECRETARY
ADVERTISING AGENCY
Creative and cCent services departmenl of iniemanorial agency have
Immediate openings Temp lo perm..
PowerPoint or Maclnlosh a plus
CaJ Susan today:
Birmingham
. FarmingtonVrvonia
646-766I
473-2931

Southfieid insurance office. Life insurance' experience preferred.. Send
resume tO: 2626t Evergreen, Suite
160, Southfieid, Ml 48076.,

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
POSITION ava3aUe In Inendfy, smaS;
busy olfice. Kriowtedge ot computers
and general offce work necessary,-.
Send resume and salary requirements to: Aerodyne Corpora,5on,
7001 Orchard Lake Rd , J424.W.
Bloomfeld. Ml'48322
or Fax to; (810) 851-9030
SECRETARYrRECEPTlONIST
National company seeking responsible • 4 organized individual with
good telephone 4 Word processing
skills. Must be aggressive, thorough, '
accurate 4 highly motivated Excellent worVog environment Company •
benefits including 40iK: Piease send
resume to: §on,trol Tri-County,
36528 Grand R.ver, Suite A-2. FarmInalon Hi.ts, Ml 48335

SECRETARY

Secretary needed in Southfieid Commercial real estate firm Requires proficiency In M^rosoft Offce computer
package Strong typing (60 wpm),
organizational abity and good communicalioh skills a must This position
requires hexb-fcty. a team oriemed
Advantage Staffing
approach and a positive atuude Benefits to include a 401 (k) plan, vacaSECRETARY/ASSISTANTS
tion in the first year,-medical, denta!
Growing mortgage company seeks anddisab-liry Please send sa'ary hisindividuals interested in lull or part tory and resume to
tme positions. Benefits avaJable.
• C. Schmidt :.
CaJ Jay Hamson: (810) 268-7520
P O Box 267
Soulnfcid, Ml 48037-

We are a Troy-based company in
search of a Recepbonist'Sccretary tor
our growog offce. You will have
strong office *ki»s in MS Word, WordPerfect, Excel, etc, and have a
pieasani. professional business attitude, You wfl be bright, energetic,
SECRETARY
trainable and have 1-2 years office
experience, II you are qualified, send Corrirnercial real estate lirm seeks lull
lime indWidua) experienced in Winresume and sa'ary expected to
dows. WordPerfect 6.1, Lotus and MS
Access, Fast paced environment
ATTN SECT
requires excellent typing, proolFOLLMER, RUDZEW1CZ 4 CO.
reading, organizational skiSs and the
12900 HALL ROAD
eMity
tq work under deadlines. PreSUITE 500
vious real estate experience preSTERLING HEIGHTS. MI48313
ferred. Resumes lo: Offce Manager.
P. O: Box 5168. Southfieid, Mi
RECEPTIONIST/
48086-5188, E O E .

Good opportunity wsh growing international company. Requires competent telephone and general office
skills plus a posed/mature, friendly,
professional demeanor to hinofe
diverse resporvsibi'ties Competitive
pay, gteat benefits' Congenal stall
Conveners Western Wayne County
location off 1-275 Please fax resume
10 RECEPTIONIST 313-397-7330 or
SECRETARY
mail to. Receptees! Box 1396,
Eriry tevettufl-troe for Bioomfield
The Observer 4 Eccentric
HJisia* fjm. WordPerfect ¢.1,JyRing
Newspaper
50* wpm, priories, dictation. Please
36251 Schoolcraft
fax or send resume with salary
Livonia. Ml 48150
requirements to: (810) 540-9639
6905 Telegraph Rd , Ste 114
RECEPTIONIST
BiocmfeW Hilts,'-Ml 48301
IMMEDIATE, full time opening with
Attn. Annele Johnson •
Oakland County insurance defense
firm. Minimal typng and good phone
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
manner. Good salary, beneftsand
Prestigious financial services agency
working conditions.
Fax resume to.
(810) 356-7934 •in'. Bingham Farms area seeks
R ecept ioo,svSecre tary.
Successful candidate must be
RECEPTIONIST
dependable, detail onented. have
Immediate fullitiine position ava-tabte organizational skri'-s, function well
for a receptionrst Qualified candiate underpressure Musi have wofdprow.J be response for haryjing a mu^i- cess.ng 4 spreadsheet ski% and
ime switchboard m a pleasant, profes- type 50 wpm Benefits with good
sional manner. Must be organized working conditions. Call
and able to work in a high volume
Mchael Morns at. 810-647-0760
environment Expenenee preferred
FuH benefits. Send resume lo
RECEPTIONIST
Lynn Ward
SmaN busy property management
fntracorp
offce needs professional mannered
26100 American Dr. «500
recept-oo'Si lo assist with phones,
Southfieid, Ml 48034
typng 4 general office- functions.
WordPerfect knowledge a plus. Send
RECEPTIONIST
IN Novi. Mon•••- F n . 8-5 PM . S8 an resume lo Atlantc Management.
hour plus benefits. Outies- answering 36700 Grand River. Farmington Hills.
'
•
phones, directing sales calls, data Ml 48335
entry, f,l,ng Computer experience preRECEPTIONIST/
ferred. Cal Sue, (810) 442-9222
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST
tmrned-ale
opening in our Troy DrviInsurance MarVetmg office has immediate opening loir a Receptonst to Sional Offce. FuU-lime salaried posihandle high volume ol cans. Positive tion HourS - Mon-Thurs. 7:45 • 4:30
attitude and professional work elhic a pm Seek^vg indrvidual who is Outgoing tvghry organized with excellent
must, Piease send resume 'to
oral and interpersonal skiBs lo hantfe
P O Box 250756
front oflce reception desk Primary
West Bloom'-eW, Ml 46325
responsibilities' answer 10-lme
ncom.ng phone system and route
cals on Rolm swifchiboard. greet v-isilors. prepare ma lings, laxmg, phoneInvestment managemenl frm m mait. tight typing, and other base
81oomf:eld M.-l>s needs lu'l tirr,e recep- oflce duties Prior switchboard expetiooisl with good pfione voce 4 eicel- rience necessary We offer a comprelent computer «W:s (Word and Excel) hensive benefits package and a
Sa'ary negotiable Send resume to. friendl-y working tnv-JOnmenf Ptease
Rarinng Alternatives. Ltd.
forward your resume and cover letter
838 W. Long Lake Rd «100
to
Btoomfeld K^s. Ml 46302

RECEPTIONIST

IMmxtteM

ADMINlSTRATTVe ASSISTANT
Interaot vrith ©tierits in me high lech
executive offices ol internabonai corporaBons. Windows software p*j* ^ 3
years experience required. Long of
short lertn assignments.' Temp to
perm. Paid holiday* and vacations;
Cal Sandra
BrmOngahm '•
'
Lrvonia
473-Ml
646-7661

For busy Farow>gtoo HJts CPA firm.
Full time position would require word
processing; photocopying, handling 8
l.rie telephone. Prior CPA firm expert-.
ence is required Excellent working
envirorimenl and benefits: Send
resume to Mr. Kingston. 32871 MicTdlebell Road, Suite 200. Farmington
RECEPTIONIST - Full Time
for 4 months for Troy CPA firm Book- Hits. Ml 48334.
keeping and computer skiSs required
810-952-5392
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

GROWING CO lookmg lor profesA
sional Receptionist to answer multi- r
line phones WordPerfect or MS
Morns 4 Berke. a promir^nt real
Word skills needed. Great.career
estate firm since 1982. is seeking
ooporturvty. 401K. medcaldental
a ful-tme Recepliomsl for trier
benefits, profit sharing. S7-S9 an hr
actise ofl'ce in Troy (reloca'-irig to
Call: 1800-735-0303 or send
Southfetd in March) We ofler
resume: Matrix Manufacture. 4205
competitive salary, pad medcal.
Martin Rd, Walled Lake, Ml 46390
paid vacation, and opportunity for
growth Strong commun^aton.
telephone skills and pro'essional
demeanor requ red. Proficency in
MS
Word. Excel and Lotus Send
A site'manVet location research
resume to: Morris -4 BerVe.
fjm has an.opening for a full
Offce Manager. 901 Vntshrt Dr
'time receptionist lo answer its
^
»370, Troy, Ml, 46064
u
phones, and perform general
offce dutes Monday through
Friday (9 30 am to 6 pm) Candi. RECEPTIONIST
dates must have excellent
NEEDED lul time for InendV, lasr
.phone skits, a mnimum 1 year
paced oMce >ri th;i Prior olce or
experience using multi-tine telemedical eiperie%e necessary. Enerphone system and voice mail.
geticarid delarl-orienled a must
and familiarity with word proSalary commensurate w>th eipericessing: and spreadsheet
ence.
. Call (810) 473-0074 or
software
tax resume to (810) 473-44J4
We offer a competitive salary/
RECEPTIONIST
benefits package including
needed for company m . Red*ord
medical dental Ve. 401K, and
Respons'bilt.es iriclude answering
sick/vacation time. Please send
Ngh volume phones.' data entry i
your resume and sataryrequiregeneral offce functions, Musi be
ments to:
knowledgeable in Mcrosolt Office
THOMPSON ASSOCIATES
Mas 90 experience a plus CompetiAttn: Recept; .
tive pay 4 bc-nef.is Mail resume w.th
2929 Plymouth Rd., Suite 200.
salary history to: P O Box 4.01577.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Redford. Mi. 46240
(Fax:665-4934)
telephone'calls not accepteqV
RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- Corporate office. Full time duties include
switchboard, typing, tiling, etc.
Requires good organizational skills.
computer skills a plus Real Estate
knowledge helpful. Communication 4
multi line phone experience a must
CaB Carol 810-645-5400 exl 216,

'.:•

(*)5J

TO1 HdpWinted-

TOiHdpWiatoik-'
Llc30ffi«a?rKa!

|T>1 Help Winttd0 ¾ Office Clerical

HelpWwted«CM«*1

m*&

SECRETARY WANTEO (or Fa/mington Hilts firm Profciercy w t h
WorO' required. Macintosh experience npt necessary but desired, 60»
wpm Fax resume to:
810-932-5201 r2

SECRETARY
Wanted for 1-man, Btoomfield Hits
professional office. Extremely
pleasant sun-ound.ngs overlooking
courtyard. Good typing, telephone -4
otga/KZalonal siu'hs required. Knowledge of WordPerfect 5 1 forW/idows
Competi&va wages. t3.M-.le 4 Tele- Call (810) 258-6070. or send resume
graph Build ng.company seeks com- via lax lo. (810) 258-6034: or by maJ
munication 4 computer skilled lo: 1060 Woodward Ave:. Btoomfeld
assistant to owner: Full-time.
Hills, Ml 48304.
Fax -Resume; 810-647-0690
Or Call 810-647-1111

SECRETARY

SECRETARY

SECRETARY
CORPORATE Office Of multi-branch
home health care company is seeking
a secretary, Candidate must have
strong organizaticin and telephone
i b i s . Microsoft Word exposure along.
with shorthand or speedwrifcng skife
also required. Excellent benefit
package. Qualified candidates send
resume to:
Wright 4 FCippis
2845 Crooks Road
Rochester Hifls. Ml 48309

SECRETARY

We» organized with exceJenl telephone skills. Demonstrated, word processing, spreadsheet and data base
SkKs. Competitive sa'ary and excellent benefits' Please cat Temped or mi
Corporation. (610) 349-5230
SECRETARYAVORD PROCESSOR
Fast paced professional growingoffce with pieasani working environment Respons;biLt,eS include, word
processing using WordPerfect lor
Windows- 6 1, phone answering,
fitng. runn.ng errands, and other mscellaneous laski, Oflice hours
9-5 30pm daily', some overtime,
maybe requved Send-resume to.
lilcKenna Associates, Inc Ann: Business Manager. 32605 W Twelve
Mile Rd . Ste 165. Farm-ngton HHs,
Ml 46334
EOE

Established and growing property
management firm seeks -individual
experienced in Windows, WordPerfect 6 0. Lotus, MS Word and Excel
Typrig 65 wpm. FuH lime position with
benef.ts. Resumes to: Farbman Management G'oup. ATTN. Lisa. PO
SECRETIAL
Box 5188. Southfieid.' Ml 48086-5168
THE Tranc Cortipany. a manufacturer
No phone caJIs please. EO.E.
and supplier of KVAC equipment is
seeking an-mdwjual to lilt a secreSECRETARY
tarial position The individual should
for S o u l h f i e l d CPA o f l i c e . have a high school diploma A 2-year
North-weslem/12 Mile area Experi- associates degree and computer
ence in Y/indows 4 Creairve Solutions courses are a plus Computer ski-ls
required. Excelent salary tor nghl should include a working knowledge
person Fringe benefits include hos- of word process-rig and spreadsheet
pital, dental, Me insurance 4 40IK Mcrosofl Access is a plus Job
Hours: 9 10 5 with limited over-time. respons'b-'j'es mciude typng and
Fax resume to: Mr. J O N at SNC customer, phone interlace Need 1$.
810-354-6260
immediate' Pieaso send or lax
resume lo J m Mite, The Trano Compan-/. 37525 Interchange Drive. FamiSECRETARY
Futt-tme. for plumbing company jn mgton Hlls. Ml 48335
FAX: 1-810-4770362
Yrestland. Apply in,person or ca'l.
Phone I 810-4 77-0500
37655 Ford Rd.
(313)721.-0290
An Equal Opportun.ty Employer
SECRETARY, full time. Fnendty,
enthusiastic individual needed for law SOUTHFIELD LAW frm seeking
office in Troy. Call Heidi at legal assistant pan t me (3 days) So
handle probate administration, expeABTco. Incorporated
810-643-9530 Irom 830am-1pm
nenee required. WordPerfect 5 1.
Human Resources Departmenl
Novell Network i Timeslips.
3250 W &g Beaver Road
SECRETARY
Troy. Ml 46084
Needed full-time, dependab'e secre- Resumes sent to Box »1436
EOE
tary for' growing service company lo Oosenixr 4 Eccentric Newspapers
3625T Schoolcralt Rd
answer phones, file, schedule^ 4
Livona Ml 48150
more Excellenl benefits including
401k 4 paid vacations. Call for more
To manage Iront olfce of small com- information:
&O0-473-118O START THE NEW YEAR
pany at 10 M-ieTelegraph
OFF RIGHT WITH
Can Dan at
- (810) 827-1200

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST
Birmingham Corporate office seeks
tufl une experienced receptionist
Must have good telephono skills,
word processing (Windows 4 WordPc-rlecl) arid professional appearance Mrumum 2 years eiperience
Good 'benelrts Please send resume
to Box »1426
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150 .

RECEPTIONIST
ValaSsis Communications, ' Inc.
has an immediate openmg for a
part time
Receptionist/
Switchboard Operator. We are
took'ng for somieone. to work
approximately 20 hours per week
during regular business hours.
The ideal candidate will have
excellent organizational skiSs and
superior phone' communication
ski'is. Previous experience on
mu'ti-lne systems a plus...Interested candidates should appt-y in
person or send resume to
Va'assiS Communcatiorjs. Inc
V;estwood Human Resources
36111 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150
An EEO. drug testing employer.!
App'icants t,fi\ loreign language
skills' encouraged to apply:

VALASSIS

'COMMUS ICATIONI.

INC

. RECEPTIONIST/ VETERINARY
ASSISTANT • Part-time afternoons
4 Saturdays. Canton Call fc-r-application: :
(313) 931-4400

RECEPTIONIST
West Bloomfeld Nursing Center has
an immetfate opening for a full time
rcceptonisl. Qualified applicants must
possess good communicaton swis
and basic clerical skilts includrig
typ^g. word processing, and telephone answering..We ofler benetts
and a corrfieStive wage: For derails
please contacj Patti Smilh at
810661-1600 or fax to her your
-resume to 810-661-2276

SECRETARY
Office Work

;

* Receptionist
• Word Processors
' *Da!a Entry
• Administrative Assistant
• Accour,;ing
. SECRETARY - PART TIME
• Legal Secretarial
Computer skrls a must Novi area
• Medcal.Assi Bi-ers
Flexible hours. Can Mchael,
•Secrciarial
(610) 474-4500
• Cuslorric-r Sei^ce
• C'erks
SECRETARY/PART TIME
Ho'-day pay temp-med insurance.
Out-paten! menial hea'th cine in
oic-rt.me pay. Relerrai and casti
Canton area looking lor a part time
bonuses'
secretary. Please send resume and
CALL TODAY
cover letter to Box »1450:
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers SNELLING PERSONNEL SERViCE
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVONIA! -313-266-6600
Livonia. Ml 48150
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300
TAYLOR 313-264-0777
- AUBURN HILLS 810-37-3-7500
Part-t.me. experienced only. Garden
City. Calf 313-422-4842

SECRETARY
•PART-TIME
WlageGreenResdental Properties, a lead.ng M.dwesl balder
and developer ol apartment commu'mies, is seeking a Part Time
Secretary. Responsibilities
mciude generating business lelr
ters, fifing. laxing,"copi-ing and
other duties as assigned. Prefer
candidate with knowledge ol
Microsoft Word
Flexible
schedule (20 hours per week)
available, prefer MondayThursday.
For immeda'.e. consideration,
please man or (ax resume with
cover letter to:
VILLAGE GREEN
RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES L L C .
30833 Northwestern. High A ay
Farm-ngton Hits, Ml. 48334
FAX 810651-7315
An Equal Opportunity
. Emptoi'er

SECRETARY (Part-time)
Planned Gr/ing Offce has an irrimed-aie need for a part^'me Sc-cre'lary
(20 hrs."wk) with a minmom starting
pay cf S7.11 per hour. ExceHenl communication skills required a'ong with
eiperience using WordPerfect 5 1
Send resume to: Hurrian Resources;
Madonna UnNersify, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml. 48150 MU is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

• RECRUITER (Clerical)
Agency or sa'es background preferred. Person wiit interview and place
temporary workers on assignmenis.
$8-511 per hour plus commissions Pharmacy Administratve offce is
seeking a l u l time person tor e'ericat
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1V&6
support services, 3-5.yrs'-of pVogress.Vely n-iore respcosbte worke>penence required. Able to type 65wpm.
knorv'.edge
of 2 or'more software
For demanding, p'erlormanceoriented, promotional sa'es offce. If packages', excellent verbal 4 written
you have great secretarial and com- communication skiSs requTcd. Full
munications'skills with Data Base and time, days. Excellent benef.is EEO
Y^ord Process^ experience, wecan Employer Send resume looffer you a last paced, chalengng. HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
Diversified Services Group
team oriented environment with
301OO Telegraph
advancement opportunities, Competi'
' Suite 200
tve sa'ary and benef.is.. If you can
Bingham Farms, Ml, 46025 .meet demanding deadlines, thrive on
Altri: P. Sariurn.
challenge, enjoy hard work and pos:
sess high energy, send resume to:
Human Resources
Box f 1,425
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoocraft Rd
Livonia, Ml 48150
Piyrnouth olfce in need of 3 fu^ time
Secretary fleceptcoist Dules include
phones, customer service, and comSALES ASSISTANT
Independent financial planner located puter knowledge. Word Perfect SO
in Farmington H.ds seeks Series 7 ne'pful
Licensed Sa'es Assistant. FuH time or
$16K - No Fee
reduced schedule available. Com- PERSONfiEL SYSTEMS 459-1166
puter software sMls a pkis. Excellent
position for individuals seeking a low
stress casual environment. Please
caH M'ch McCann to schedule an
interview:
(810) 648-1111

SECRETARY

SALES ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

•^
SECRETARIAL
| ^ p Position • tutl time, Good
^ ^ ^ , benefits and pay. Must
have office experience,
typing, f' ng and accounting. Apply ki
person at: Brose Electrical. 37400
West 7 M le, Lryoma. .
SECRETARY/AOWlNISTRATlVE
. ASSISTANT
Group Insurance. luK time. Must have
strong proficiency In MS Word. Excel
4 p o w e r p o l n l . Contact Barb
Schufler.
810-380-3244

SECRETARY/
ADMfNISTRATOR
SmaJ_t>to*v^,*o<r««tf«-.S<"m has
Imme-date need lor .organized, detailoriented oflice admlnislralor/
secretary,. Must possess strong oerv
eral offce 4 phone sk*» Piease cal
or send 'resume lo: MSS, Inc. 21800
W. 10 Mis Rd , *214. Southfieid Ml
46076 Phone: 810-352-7040 -

A GREAT NEW JOB!

SNELUNG
PERSONNEL SERVICES
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
Arcadia Health C3re has an openng
(or a part-t.me Sv.irchfcoard Operato10 work Saturdays 2 OOprn 10 8 00
pm . Sundays 8 OOani • ta S 00pm
and Mondays 4 00pm to 7 00pm
Musi have previous experience on a
multi-line prior* System with excellent
corr.muncat.on ski'is S9 00pe<hour
OuaMied .apcJcants ma-/ subml a
resume'to .'
, ARCADIA HEALTH CARE
340 E. Big Beaver Rd . Ste 250 '
Troy Mch.gari 48063 •
X1AHO Accred.ted
E O E /ADM
'
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER
loworkinFenTi-ngtonHi'is taw offce.
Sorhe leg^l background and computer experience ht-tpful—fjor.'
smoker. Ask for Linda.
(810) 737S400
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
Fu'l time. Mon - Fn ,: good phc-e
skifs. Call'8IO-569-7.1I0.

TELLER
Fui time. Experience deseed, not
reqv-red • Excellent pay 4 beriof.ts
Apply m person: Ek>se Credit Union.
31100 Pa'mer. Westtand.
TEMPORARY
RECEPTIONIST
A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre-.
senlative is looking for a temporary '
telephone receptonisi to fill in during
a pregnancy leave. Th s is a professional and Iriendfy. non-smisking environment that w-ll require two to ihree
mori'hs of 8am to 5pm serves.
Piease send your resume to:
Gieg RaihsturQ.PO Box 3361
.Farmington HCs.lMI 48333
20 WMEOlATE OPENINGS .
Data Entry $ « * hourly. 6000*
keystrokes
.
V
STAFFING SERVICES
•
OF MICHIGAN(313) 54210500

AILROOM/
ESSENGER

needed for busy Southfieid real estate
office. 4 0 hours per week w i t h some
flexibility. Job requires dally driving, lifting
boxes up to 40'bs. and miscellaneous
office duties. Good driving record required
and knowledge of metro area helpful.
Ljberal vacation plan, medical and/dental
benefits, and 401 (k) plan. Hourly plus
mileagei Please send resume to: •
* - * - V > i * - « »XT.^jc^**r xm

«

M . Broswell
P.O; Box 2 6 7
Sduthflelciv M l 4 8 0 3 7

M

O&E

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 502 t o 508

6J(*)

' r a j Ue[pW«LQtedOffice Clericitl
TRANSCRIPTIONIST/
WORD PROCESSOR

M

NBO Bank is seeiung experienced
word processor/l.ranscribers lor openings at its DownlOAn Detroit location,
you must have at least 1-2 years o(
ddaphone and AMlpro or Microsoft
Word expenence. type a min,mum ol
55 * p m . be profoent m transcription,
and possess excellent editing and
proofread rig skills,

HelpWanted-Den.il

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Dr. Smulsky Is t eekmg ihe nghl individual totdi our current opening as a
Dental Asjislanl in our Plymouth/
Canton ofltce W e are offering a M i lime position with excellent salary,
benefits, as wen as N O Saturdays. II
you are the b c j l and want to be
appreciated lor yourtalenls. please
call
(313) 4 5 3 - 0 9 4 0

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT
F'uJ time team player, with computer
II you are locking (Of personal growth. experience l o handle patients
sta!e-of-ihe art transcription center, accounts receivable and (ronl desk
interactive vKMd processing support responsibilities Must have excellent
*.>:h bank otlictaij, as wes as a com- inter personal skills with patients W e
petAve salary and benefits plan, send otter a chafiervng career opportunity
youi : resume and cover tetter where employees are appreciated.
desc'ibng your experience, in confi- Competitive salary and benefit*
package. Please can between 9-3
dence, to.
(313)425-5570.

NBD
Bank
Slat) Emptojment
6 n Woodward Avenue
Detrct. Ml . 48226
No phone cans please
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(Jp-sca'e Livonia Real Eslaie
otfee seek.ng
rece'ption.-stsecre'ary lo/
afternoons and or weekends
Musi be dependable. Computer
skj'is heiplul W>;l Iran lor
s p e o V tasks A t ages
enocv'a-jed !o appfy"Tor an
application C a t 313-462-6610

Quality
REAL E S T A T r N W
Better Homes 4 Gardens &

AWORD PROCESSOR ^

A stemarket loca'.oo research
(. rm h3S an opening tor a tuii-t-me
•vcdprocessor Exper.ence us-ng
WordPerfects 1 andQuattro pre- • eced must have excellent te'epncsr-e skins, and able.lo handle
mu'tip'e tasks
Full seneMs
P e a s e send your resume and
sa-'ary requ-rerriertfs to:
Thompson Associates
(Ann Producton).
2929 Plymouth'Rd, Ste 200.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48105
^rgi^phjneca^isno^cceptedy

Pi_

Help Wanted"Dental

.ABSOLUTELY THE best working
atmosphere for an e>penenced
dental assistant
810-478-2110
ADDITIONAL S T A f F N E E D E D
For progressve. r.eiv modem Dental
Office m Lathrup Village
• RECEPTIONIST
. CHAIHSIDE ASSISTANT
Fu'i-tme positon. expedience neces•sary Excellent benef.ts package

810-623-2443

ASSISTANT
Livona periodontal offce seeking the
right in'<jrviduai for 3 days per week m
a p'easant pro'essonai atmosphere.
Become a va : ued team member. Call
lor an interview.
313-522-7313
flUSlNESSTlNANCIAL
COORDINATOR
Beech Oaly and 10 Mile soto practice
seeks professional * h o enjoys
working with clients to provide Superior service and team work insurance and compuler experience
helpful 4 day work week and beneU s Call 810-354-6364
CHAIRSlDE ASSiSTANT
EXPERIENCED ONLY
ParMime
Mon , Thurs 4 Sat Wage compensates w experience, FarmmgtoaS
M i e Rd area
(313) 425-7010
DENTAL APPOINTMENT COORDINATOR Doyouriaveexcellentcommurwcation skfls. are upbeat, canng
and dependable'' it you have experience with scheduf-ng. insurance, and
Collections, and U.e worVino, m a
small, fnendly. fnon quaMy office,
please call (810) 553-4660
DENTAL ASSISTANT • For Ann
Arbor office
FuK t.me posrtion
oftenng excellent salary & benefits
COA.RDA Of experience required
Please caJ
3)3-971-2310
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Ofaarvied.
established, private, general pract.ce
seeking experienced, mature Denial
Assistant 4 days, variable hrs
.BIOOfTiti'eld Hills
(810) 332-6106

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Motivated person needed to work w«h
us in Speoa'ry Office ' 30-36 hours'
per week with f benef.ts For
information 'call
313-953-6660
OENTAL ASSISTANT, fun-time lor
innovative 4 progressrve practice in
farmington Hills Looking tor a
people person to t.l m a customer
service onemed practice. Excellent
benefits.
18t0) 474-2280
DENTAL ASSISTANT For West
Bioomrield orthodontic office. Full
time Dental experience necessary
MorvFn No SaTs: 1810) 651-7272

BILLEH
Fua lime. Experience preferred. Computer experience a must. Large medical practice Competitive salary.
Excellent benefits Maggie.
(810) 362-2770

(Medical Billing)

BILLING CLERKVEXPERIENCEO
Pa/VTuJ! time Knowledge a must in
insurance requirements A meckcal
tefrriinology Strong organiiational 4.
oommunication skSs required •
Call 313-561-879(3

DENTAL HELP
Needed part-time. Plymouth area.
Will Iran right person Computer.
experience helpful (313) 453-0227

BILLING CLERK

BILLING
DEPARTMENT
SUPERVISOR

Fu ! l or part-time tor friendly Plymouth
oflce Ca».
(313) 455-4070

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Are you seeking the liexiiity to utJua
and perfect your skills wti.le working
m a family type alrrosphere - ' Can you
work 1 or 2 days a week With 1 evening until 7 p m ' Call our Canton
dental oflce and ask for Theresa a t
(313) 459-1950

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Fu'J. time lor West. Dearborn family
practce No experience necessary.
will Irajn right person Great staff to
w o r k with, CaH
43*3) 565-5507

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Hav8 you ever ihougM o( trairwig as a
Dental Assistant? W e are .wJt>ng.to
train the hghl person for an i n t e r e s t ^
career, «va.(ea(W>rientedspeeia.1y
. practice. Hoers and wages are Oexirjie. Birrnhoham area. CaN between
10 C)0am-4.00pm:
(810) 647-7935
P E N T A L ASSISTANT v M time,
experieoced, with expande<J duties,
S i 2 / n / plus rnedicaJ. m o d e m ' B«minaharri office.
810^4^^430

To join growing Suburban skin
care centers- Responsible tor
biitmg. accounts receivable 4
collections Dermatology or Surgical experience preferred.
Please Fax resume to

DENTAL HYGIENIST

810-386-7711
„ o r call 8*0-386-7700^

Part-tune for prevent on onenied practice t6.0ec|uindre. (810) 979-0600

DENTAL HYGIENIST
r

Our growing Canton office is
searchng for a warm, caring personalty to fan our team-oriented environment Fui-tme poston available tor
right individual
Call Jean
313-981-5456
DENTAL HYGIENIST part tune.
approximately 3 days per week, for
busy dental office. Plymouth area
313-454-1070
DENTAL HYGIENIST for friendly
family preventive practice, emphasrrng quality & excellence with deal
soft-tissue program Moday-Tuesday
NorthviHa
(810)349-4210
DENTAL ORTHODONTICasSiStant
for orthodontic office in Farrronglon
HJis. tu!l time, expenence in medical'
denial desired Wffljng to tram Good
with people, espeoaffy crvkken.
excellent salary, mature person
desrnng long term employment m a
cannd. pleasant office sfiould apply
by caSmg Won T u e Thurs Or Fn 9-4
oofy 8 1 0 ^ 5 5 - 4 1 4 2

OENTAL ASSISTANT .
For NorthviBe office g w e r a l practice,
Monday. T u e s d a y * Tfwrsday. 9arVi5pm.
•
Cat! (810) 348 65SS
DENTAL ASSISTANT • .
Exr^erWiced asststant needed for
NcnihviHle office. MorvTtwr*.
(810) 3 4 9 - 3 6 6 0 ot 313-455-3765
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced C*1f*>dontic Assistant
wrtti orthd records knowledge
lo Westjand. Top salary to .proper
carxkJaie Ca»:
(313)724-5130

BIRMINGHAM UROLOGY OFFICE
looking for Receptionist 4 Me<*cal
AssiStanl (2 positions) Insurance
knowledge helpful Full fcme Call
Ginger
(610) 642-4474

Wervte*:
WE

DENTAL PERSONNEL

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor fnenoJy
Lrvonia office. Full time (Mon - F i t )
Computer experience he'pfuJ Excellent wage 4 bene tts (313)464-8767

DENTAL ASSISTANT

FamHy practice lo Livonia looking loc
reliable, t*H motrvated. permanent,
M time dental assittant. Experience
required/ benefit*. Please caH'send
resume lo: 31832 $chootct»ft M.
Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 415-6920
Fax: (313) 425-1541
•

. DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Proorelsrva SE Uvonia dental office
seeking an experienced Dental Assistant lor a permanent position. AJso
seckog an experienced lisistant lo
temporarffy M in lor maternrty leave
(approxirnjrteiy FeO. thru end of Aprit).
Wft have F U N al »wrV & enjoy
rebuioVig irrwM«'.Compe!<fJv« M l * V
A bene*.
• .:•
(313) 622-5520

$8.00 TO START!!
Peachwpcd mn has a team of professionals that beleve resident
care is top priority II you feel Ihe
Same w a y then c o m e in
today!"
Appry m person or ca'l Chanty.
810-852-7600

PEACHWOOD INN
V

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

3500 W. South Blvd.
Rochester H r.s

j

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS-S8.00/THR.

FutM.me povtion for WestJandotfce,
Computer expenence helpful, but
witJjig to tra.n the nght person Please West Bloomfekf Nursing Center has
ca'l and ask for Detores or Sharon. immediate open.ngs on a'-t sh-fts for
(313) 421-2675 C N A s V / a g e s b e g h a t S 8 00.hr and
include upgraded benefits Please
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
appry m person at 6445 W- Maple
Experienced. Dental Appointment
Rd . YV BtoomteU For details ca'l
Secretary needed ful time with beneMrs Post-Powea at 810-6S1-1600
fits for busy, Dearborn. Periodontal
practce Great communica'jon skills
CHMAS 4 RN'S •
and dental computer knowledge necexperienced, wanted lor home care
essary Ca.1:
313-274-3386
agency CaS (810) 355-0999 or
Fax resume (810)-356-2765
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Ultra modem Uvon»a office tooKjng
CHIROPRACTOR S OFFICE
for full-time experienced Dental needs motivated mdividuai lo work at
Receptionist
(313) 591-3636 our busy N o w office Must have
Culling expenence 4 an mlerest in
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
arternauve health. 401Ki"benefits
Part-time posfton avaiable leading to Resume to. CA. 39595 W 10 Mile,
temporary M - t u r e Redfordtteaniom «112, Novi. Ml 48375 Attn. P a m
Heights area
313-531-7600
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced on."y Group' practce
seeking energetic, hardworking, setfmotivated person.
Full-time.
Benef.ts
313-422-5560

f

CLAIMS ANALYST/
>
PROCESSOR POSITIONS
A rapkJy expanding managed
care organijation has FT positions in the claims department lor expenenced d a i m
artalysts-'processors and 6 aim
supervisors Med<aid da.ms
expenence is a plus Excellent salary, benefits and
career growth potential
Please forward resume toBox 11384.
Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd
».
Livonia. Ml 48150
-A

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Progressive patient oriented Farmingtoh Mils dental practce needs a n
enthusiastjc. weJ organised, and
p'easant person Piease call for further
rtormatxxi:
(810) 553-6556
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - fufl-bme.
expenenced onfy. Dentecfi computer
helpful Good benefits. Southfield
area..
(810)355-9800
DENTAL R E C E P T O N t S T , Uvorna
Oulgoing personality rs a must.
Dental knowledge not necessary,
willingness to leant for future added
responsibilities; Call 313-464-2000
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Fulli'parl
bme position available. MuS-dbcior
practice. Must have dental knowledge 4 computer experience Excellent benefits
(313)722-5130

CNA POSITIONS all shifts available.
Salary starting at 58 SO Flexible
time
C a l l A T International.
(313)453-1970

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Rochester . Kills durable' rnedcai
equipment supply company seekihg
energe! .c custome rservcerepresentatlv¾s for its Intake. Department.
Knowledge ot medical or insurance
billing along w\h retated computer
and customer service experience
hepfut. Excellent benefit package and
competitive pay Interested candidates send resume to or complete
appAca'jon at:
- V/nght 4 F^ippiS
2845 Croolt.s Road
Rochester H.fls, Mt 48309
Attn: Jefl *,lastei

DIRECTOR OF M.j.S.

HYGIENIST - part Une. Our Birmingham ctowTilowti office is looking
for a n experienced irxfvidual w-itfi
excellent people skiHs to join, our
team.
Cati Joan (810) 647-2109

HMO seeking a key executive to
manage and direct data manage-"
merit . activities, s u p p o r t i n g
existing and future product line.
ResponsbJites include: Planning,
prc^amming directing and managing processing capabtMies to
meet the needs of accounting,
healthcare services, marketing 4
claims'management. Min'. 5 yrs.
tytJgm management lor fa'J. •
paced and char-eno>ng environment. -Cornpetitrve salary and
benefits. Please send resume in
confidence to: .
MANAGER
Human Resources

HYGIENIST - PAHT T I M E
W- Dearborn practice, Thurs. Fri. &
bsorrte Sals. Please can
313-274-5060
MAX6 A CAREER M O V E - .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
We're kxJOng .lor a n enthusiastic
person Wih ofstomer service skills lot
ourUvoma speciatty office Kands-on
I raining provided. .(313) 261-7802

Box 11431

NURSE ASSISTANTS
We provide" flome Health Care and
Personal Services to the residents ol
retirement apartments. High staffing
ratios, and heaWdehtal insurance
make this an attractive ate ma five to
riursirvi r#mes. Full-time and partf m e Nurse Assistant assignments
available on afternoon shift in SouthneId. Contact Nancy to arrange art
interview:
(810) 355-5694

OUR FRIENDLY Farmingtofl H*T*
dental office I* seeking a dedicated.
serf-motrvatjog assistant to Join our
practice. Bonuses available. .
Please cat F-atfr. (810) 626-0772
RECEPTIONIST
nc^criivniar
Experience helpful but wHSng totrain
. . . . . . FuH
ngfit IncSvidualtortriendry office
bme.
(810) 626-6810
626-1
, TELEMARKETER
needed Idr dental supply company.
Dental experience required.
• ••810-584-1480

irasass^:-

A.S.A.P.MEDICAL
CeJl to »et up
ASSISTANT
(313)464-7771

McMnn. DOS

CERTIFIED
NURSES
ASSISTANTS

Peak Performers is starting off 1997
with an explosion of exci;.ng job
opportunites With experience and
excellent skills, can us for info on our
Temporary, Long Term and direct
placements
(810) 477-5777
No Fees
EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
5 MJe & Levan. Experienced cn«lftide for frtervty f a m i y p r a c W e . Part-

tine. flex**e howl

BILLING MANAGER ^

. Patient Accounts
Rap«iy expandrig medcai centers seeking expenenced individual m hosp-la) and cimcal
feUng Mm, 5 yrs |Ob relaied
experence. working knowledge of
computer systems • a must AH
reples confidential Please send
resume to
Box «1435
Observer 4 Eccentrc
Newspapers
36251 Schoo'crat ,Rd
V
Livonia. Ml 48150
J

OFFICE MANAGE
DENTAL ASSISTANT • expenenced,fufl Sm« for busy oral surgery office in FuS-time, Monday thru Friday .Dental
experience necessary,- Por*ao/ area.
., Crvorta. ••'••'
Can McbeJlei (810) 335-1
Cag <313) 52S-S72Q
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experience preferred, immediate
position. Rochester fills.
Call:.
.(810) 650-9490

WE REQUWE 1-3 years
PREVIOUS experience in
medcal billing/collections
and fam.lrarity wiih Medicare. Medcaid and prnrata
•nsurance. Candidates must
be sell-motivated and deta.l
oriented, with excellent
written and verbal communication skills. PC computer
, systems background, knowl' edge ot medcal terminology
a n d or homecare a plus

EXCELLENT SALARY

HYGIENIST

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Assisting onry. Nice hours. Experienced oc wi8 train Benefits. Wesi
8toomfiekJ area. Call residence after
5pm:
.
313 421-7938

Apna Healthcare, the
nation's leading h o m e
healthcare provider, has an
exceptional opportunity i n
our TROY off.ce. You win
prepare-nandle billing of
medcal products and services to insurance companies.
HMOs/PPOs,
Med.care and Med.caid,
researcfi'collect/eliminale
delinquent accounts: and
prepare
monthly A / R
reports

lor farrnry practce in Garden City.
Experience orty need appry Send
resume to- P O Box 724. Garden City,
Ml, 48316-0724

DENTAL HYGIENIST

HVONIA/NOYI AREA
Busy office searchingtorpatient oriented person who is challenged by
the potential of upended duties.
Expenence he\pW. SaWry *whr,
depending on experience. Benefitt.
Crt: 81(H78^6M
. " ' . ...

ATTENTION
CNAs, LPN». RN« A Home
% HeaWi A««. Jc*n our o/owing
lamin/, PW-time A M-tinSe. FUxWe
hour*, *xce«enl wage*. ••
»
CNA». LPNl, RNl
Crt Cheryl: 313-421-7472
HHAt
Call Barb:.-3l3-42f-9101

ATTENTION
.
NURSES, RN'6APN'8

Lockingtor• new career? Want to
Wn a progrecsfve learnT PART TIME
AFTERMCONS. PART TIME MfbA Special pec<>*« ertaoted expanded
duces Assistant f l e e t e d m per- NOMTS AVAILABLE. PkMM cal or
aorval growth A enjoy* handBng mul- in personto:Charier House of Farm-,
kvjton m*. 21017 Middtebe* Road,
h^usJrrWecxIeri^rjpvXrtunJtyio
Faimlngton H U H , Ml .48338
«10-476«WO - - , - :
U**i* Uc**f. <»I0) 47441Z4

i

Observer 4 EcceWnc
Newspapers36251 SchocJcrafJ Rd.
Lrvonia. M r 48150

. . HHA's/CNA's
Work tor the best'
All S/vfls - A H Areas
ExoeBerit Pay 4 Benefits
FAMILY HOME CARE
BRIGHTON . . / . ' . . . : 8 1 0 - 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3
C L A R K S T O H / . . . ., . . . 8 1 0 - 6 2 0 - 6 8 7 7

PLYMOUTH./-..:.._! :313-455-6683
ROMEO
I,../.-.......810-752-2128

H o W Health AWes ^
Certified Home Health
AWes
Nursing Assistants..
. Homemakers
Uve-ins
For privale duty home health
care. Musi be experienced,
dependable, and have reliable
transportation. W e offer:
-« Flexible scheduling
• Pay based on experience
• Shift ddlerenfais - . . - ,
• Mileage r«imburs*menl
• Paid h-tervices
• Benef* package tor M time
» you're inleresled In )o«ning a rapidV growifig agency, please ca»
or appry lo:
United Home Care Services
15712 Farrnington R d , Uvonia
(Two biocJ>t« N. of s M«e) :
L
(313)422-9250
j
H O M E HEALTH AIDES
mouth, Uvonie, Canton &
H G 3 Home Care, . 2008
R d . 8uKe 3A. Ann Arbor,
3)3-973-1345
.

lor PlyBeHevBe.'
Hogback
M l 48105
:• • ,:

M

:

Submt your resume w-.th
sa'ary htslory to. Apna
Healthcare.
Human
Resources Depl , 1 7 5 5
Map*lawn, Troy. Ml 48084
EOE

HelpWutedMwlktl

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Physical Therapist

. Wrth computer experience.
Full-time, Mon-Sai. BeneMs.
Can or Fax resume as soon
as possible: P h t (810) 546-9100
F a x l (810) 546-4848

Wa are seeking two (2) dynamic
Supervisorstorour outpatient centers
in:

MA'FRONT OFFICE
Experience a must Competitive pay.
lull
time.
Call
Donna
313-425-2200

A/R Representative

needed (or downtown Rochester.
Ofjce.2 dayVwfc. \ late eve. unU 9pm
reqmred
Experienced only -need
For Famiington Hills general practce.
apply Please c a l - 8 1 0 - 6 5 1 - 6 4 4 7
CaS Shed Tor details 810-489-0777
FULL O R PART-TIME
Dearborn H e ^ M s (Ford Rd A Beech
Oaly area).
• 313-278-4700

LPN
With office Skills lor busy O&XJYN
office tor 3 days, possibfy 4 . No
(810) 471-9154
weekends

BILLERS'RECEPTIONISTS
For busy Rochester Medical Center
Insurance knowledge required Good
pfione 4 communication skiKs. C o m - medical
pettive pay. Furvpast'time available.
Resume to: Human Resources, P O
Box 82177 Rochester. Ml 48308

.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced with front desk skills .
DENTAL .TECHNICIAN
25-30 hrs a week. Redford area
Ramsey Dental Ceramics in Novi is
313-531-O600 now interviewing e x p e r i e n c e d
ceramist, w a x e r / f m r v e r .
DENTAL ASSISTANT.
810-442-4848
Chair side, experienced. 30 hrs » for
new W , Dearborn office
Endodontic Assistant
(313) S63-34O0.
fu't-time. Lrvonia,Canton.
.Top salary, 313-261-7802
DENTAL ASSISTANT • part time,

DENTAL ASSISTANT

HelpWutedMeaicol

HflBKr

Thursday, January 9,1997

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Livonia area. Fuit lime lor busy office.
Must be organised 4 willing to work
hard. Lots of patient.contact. M B S
system 4 insurance knowledge
helpful. Good phone manners a must.
$9mr., deperid-ng on experience
BeneMs Can 810-478-4635
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST andVor
MEOICAL BILLER
Full-time. Computer experience Benefits.
Fax resume: 810-557-5058
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time lor buSy Troy OB'GYN.
Expenenced Benefits C a * Kathy/
Karen
(810) 643-7520
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Curtious medical receptionist, with
pleasant personality wanted lor busy
Southfield Physical Mediana office
Full lime, benefits, competitive
salary. Please send resume to Northland P.M.' 4 R , 20905 Greenfield
R d . Suite 407M, Southfield, Ml
48075 Ann: Personnel

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
With experience to work in office with
lulty computerized patient arid business services FuK time, salary commensurate wnh expenence Dearborn
area • Fax
resume
to:
313-562-4590

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced Westiand offee seeking
an expenenced perlecton.st .with
medical insurance background for' lull
t m e positon Good pay and benefits
Send resume lo P O Box 85097.
Westiand. Ml 48185

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
*

•

A'JMIIA
I I 1- A I. T I I C A K t

1 yr experience Part-time, afternoons: Lrvoma area 313-261-1740
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OPPORTUNITY
Work w-.th physician doing house
cans Requred. phlebotomy 4 blood
pressure expenence. good driving
record 4 map skills, enthusiasm a
must Cai! l-4pm (81.0) 799-2700
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
part time position ava table in Lrvonia
lamity physician's office. Expenence
preferred 313-464-9200
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenence a must
Busy Internal Medicine .oflice
Call Sue 313 728-4141
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced m internal medicine.
Good salary and benefits Fu3 or partt.me Please c a l
(3131-425-5544
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Rochester pedatncan , Part time.
front 4 bacK Offee Ask. for Sherry.
(810) 652-2929
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • lull time m
top dermatology office in Farmington
Hills Must have at least 1 yr medical
office expenence or training
Ca'l 810-553-2900

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT 1
NURSE
Ful t.me or pari: t.me tor fast-paced
office m No. Experience m assist<ig
and .cij-icai skills Y/arm. bedside
manor Salary commensurate with
expenence Qua'ified nylYiduais send
resume t o . 2 4 2 3 0 Katim, S u t e 130.
Novi. Ml 48375
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part trrie lor busy. 4 doctor
odice Musi have expenence
Call Marsha al: (810) 569-4234
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time Expenence a must Large
medcal practice Excellent salary
and benefits.
( 8 ( 0 ) 362-2770
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fu5 or part time Enjoy working with
paSents? W e need a friendly. Outgoing assistant preferably with experience
Commensurated
wage
ottered Can
(313) 425-0500
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
lor ophthalmblgy otficejn Southfield
COA preferred or will (ra*i the nght
person. Send resume to
Box «1472
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
" 36251 Schootcrafl Rd
Livonia. Ml 48150
..- MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Northland Family Planning has a parti m e position, approxo: 2 0 hrs at our
Wesfland location. W e d . F r i . Sat.
Opportunity to support and assist
women during their 1 St 4 2nd tnmester surgery. ErV.ry level position.
Medical expenence preferred-. Please
call
Mon-Ffi..
9am-4pm:
,
313-721-8222
s

MEOICAL BILLER
For durable medical equipment with
experience. Fua time.

•

(313) 422-6666

MEDICAL BILLER
& MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
FuS time, good pay. Experience
required Send resume lo: 18320
Farmington R d . Uvonia. Ml 48152.

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF
KEEP YOUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION TO FIND A NEW J O B !
» Senior Bidet • Waterlord. 1 «.Receptionists 4 ' Switchboard -fast-paced
offces i i W. Btoomf^ld 4 Farmington
HJs. • Medcal Assistants... Rochester
Hifis, Partington 4 SouthTiekJ. • Transeriptiooists - to J14.1v. All position*
require * t least 1 year medicalexperi: ence'. CaJVFax resume lo Louann:
Harper Associates. 29870 McWebe",
Farmingfon HR». Ml 48334 8 1 6 - 9 3 ^ 1 1 7 0 . Fax. 810-932-1214

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL.
New arhbu>alo<y medcal facility
opening. The loflowtng positions
are available:
• Health Center Dwector
• Registered Nurses'
• Certified Medical Assistants.
• Case Managers
t Subslanee Abuse
• Counselors :
> Health Educalor • '• •'
• Telephone Operator;
Receptionist
» Social Worker •
Please forward resumes to: ;
POBox 15087. Detroit. Ml 46215
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
' :'.: -

We offer a compeMrve salary and
benefit package..
• Contiiuing Ed.
• PaxJ license lee.and dues

Pcntiac. Ml 48342
FAX (810) 333-0276

•

Physician Recmitment
Unique opportunity to direct recruitment 4 iearch activities lor established health care clients. Must. have,
solid health care expertise with strong
sa<es aptitude 4 outstanding commun«^t*yi sxiUs Send resume to:
Ben Schwaru. President
Harper Associate». 29870 Middlebett
Farrmngton Hiss. Ml 48334
810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-1214

PROOFREADER
TO proof read clinic notes, $12
hour, part time, 15 hours per
weex Must be a medical transcnptorvst with experience m all
medcal specialties. Must have
excellent skills and grammar,
punctuation, and medcal terminology, and have computer expenence with WordPerfect 5.1.
810-477-8125
RECEPTIONIST for busy ENT practice in Farmington Hills Ful time plus
Sat Duties include filing, computerized appointment setting, light typing.
Send resume to: 28500 Orchard
Lake Rd . Surte 2 0 0 . Farmington
Hills. Ml 48334. Attn: Karen

To work as
Independent Contraclors.
Requremenis:
• M/xmum 2-3 years expenence
• Excelent skills m grammar,
punctuation, medcal
lerrrtnoiogy

Northwest ENT offces. Expenence
required. Computer billing a plus'
Fnendly atmosphere 3V3-454-0099
RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE
FULL Lme Experience preferred
8usy internal medicine practice.
Great salary and benefits
Can G a l (810) 362-2770
RECEPTIONIST
With expenence busy O B '
G Y N office
Computer
Skills Ca'l after 1pm.
(810) 471-9154

RN's/LPN'
Major Pharmaceutical manufacturer
seeks heath care professionals
Interview-ng week of Jan 6. 1997

Call: 1-800-457-8535

(810) 477-8125

RN'S, LPN'S. CNA's

NURSE'S AIDE
To assist eidertyresidents with.activities ol daily living CNA preferred, not
required Midnight 6 afternoon sh.fts
ava.iab'e/ CaJ Pat: (810) 5 3 9 - 3 t 3 1

NURSING DIRECTOR
MuNi-specialy health .Center
seekmg a Nursmg Director, ideal
candidate w.n possess a min 5
yrs. working experience in an
ambulatory setting, a ran. ol 3
yrs. supervisory experience, All
interested parties piease forward
resume to:'
Human Resources
Box »1432
- Observer 4 Eccentric
, Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
_
Livonia, Ml 48150
r

' w •
OFFICE ASSiSTANT
- y i t r Part Time. Musi have 4
> x J B ^ . a r m s . 3 legs and be able lo
f\
do 10 thuigs at once! Experience helpful but not recessary.
Won.Wed. Fri, 3:30 to 7, Apply a t
Tepper Chiropractc Ctn'c, 6 Mife 4
Newburgh.
(313) 464-9595
OFFICE MANAGER/BILLER
.
Very pleasant G Y N . practice Is
looking lor an experienced office
manager with expertise in medical
billing. Competitive salary 4 benefits.
510-288-3232

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
Fua-time.tor Southfield office. Must
refract. Unique hours.
Call Sharon:
. 810-358-3937

COOK

800-336-6551 ext. 2031

Now accepting applications lor:
HOST/HOSTESS
COOKS * SERVERS
BUSSERS * PREP PEOPLE
DISHWASHERS
Apply Mon-Fri 2-4pm
at the following locations:
PLYMOUTH
40347 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
. SOUTHFIELD
24666 Northwestern Hwy.
MADISON HGTS
. 32750 Concord Dr.
P R O F E S S I O N A L D I N I N G room
manager wanted, opportunity exists
in new Oakland County restaurant lor
experienced dning room manager.
Contact ZlA'S 3pm daily. 27909
Orchard Lake Rd at 12 MJe Rd.
810-553-7001

HOURLY MANAGERS
AND CREW

imagine,--"
f HE SUCCESS

COOK
QUALITY short order cook. Full time,
days Good pay. excetienl opportuaty.
(313) 454-0776

Cocks & Bartenders
Apply in person at: Chatters Lounge.
7640 N Wayne Rd , Westiand
COOKS 4 BUSTCXSH
FurvParl-Time Days. Nights. Week:
ends Very competitive wages at an
Irish Sports Pub Apply at Sheehan's
on the Green, on 5 Mile. E. of Haggerty. Plymouth (313) 420-0646
COOKS 4 C O O K S HELPERS
Needed for 2 retirement homes in
Oakland County Experience desirable Salary and benefits negotiable. 810-642-6850
COOKS. DISHWASHER,
WAIT
STAFF wanted lul 6 part-time. Apply
withm: OShuck's. 35450 Grand
River. Farmington HJlv

COOKS
Even-ngs. Mon thru Fn, Farmington
H.lls cafe
(810) 473-8300

Picture yourseU
as a manager wiih one
ol ihe most successful
.y compaaesin Mchigan...
you'll be amazed at your,
potential (or success and
the opportunities for growth
as a manager with Ktng
Venture. Inc. Michigan's
largest Burger King Franchise. You'll also be part of
a comparr/ that has plans
to continue its expansion,
strengthening career
'staW.tytoryou in the .
. future, We offer:

COOKS 4 WAITSTAF
Expenenced Days and everiarigs
. Dearborn Sports Bar
(313) 584-0357
COOKS 4 WA1TSTAFF
FuH 4 part time. Apply in person:
THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL
777 W. Ann Aroor Tr., Plymouth

H$r*s 4 Weekends available
'

Apply w.thini ' • . • • '

Players Billiards Bar & Grill
38503 W ; 10 MJe Rd
Farmington H.lls
(East ol Haggerty Rd)

•

COOKS

313-455-5683
810-752-2128

W E R E SO BUSY
WS NEED MORE HELP .
Ready"to step up to fine dn^ig?

RN & VISIT NURSE/
Case Manager

R O C K r S O F NORTHVILLE
is now hjring all positions.
Full and part time
Cooks • Prep People
Dishwashers • Front of the House
Appty in person;
41122 W . 7 Mile Rd.
An Equal Opportun.ty Employer

RUBY TUESDAY'S
. NOW HIRING

Cooks & Dishwashers
Start at S7-10.hr. Day one insurance 4 vacation pay. Apply at:
27736 Novi Rd
(12 OaKs Mall)
SERVER
WILL train, lunches and dinner, net
from S7.0O-T5.O0 per hour. Apply at
Dale Yee's, 31180 5 Mile.
(313) 522-1030

SHENANDOAH
COUNTRY CLUB
Now hiring for:
• EXECUTIVE CHEF
with knowledge ol Middle-Eastern
and American cuisine.
* ASSOCIATE FOOD &
BEVERAGE DIRECTOR
•

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER
«rth experience in EXCEL and
WordPerfect
Full time positions- Salary and benefit package commensuraie, vr.th
expenence. Resumes only, due by
January 24. 1997, Please send to:
5600 Walnut Lake Road
West Bicomfeid. Ml 48323
No Phone Calls Please!
SHORT ORDER COOK
Rene's Bar and Gna.
31022 Arm Arbor Tr., Westiand,
313-425-2454.

Stage & Co.
now hiring

Wait Staff
Deli Staff
Bartender
No experience necessary
Apply in person
Tues: thru Sun. 10-5pm
6873 Orchard Lake Rd.
- <810) 855-6622

SUPERVISOR

ARAMARK al Oakland.Urirversity is
Come on, impress yourhir/ig two full-lime supervisors 10
self. Apply today at the;
assist, in managing 5 6 - full-time
employees, scheduling. Prefer mar' following locations in
keting, supervisory ani'or food expeLivonia: 29211W. Seven
rience. Fan resume: (810) 370-2008
Mile Qust East ofMiddleOr call. (810) 370-2058
EOE M F
beKL 15378 fcWoTebeltRd.
UPSCALE RETIREMENT
(Just North of 5 Mile Rd.)
Community Seeking
or sendresumeto: King
Cook & Pantry Help
Vertyrclne, 25800 North- Part time, lull time positions available.
western Hwy 1750, South-. Please' contact AdrienneLovett or
Kevin Williams:
(810)799-5221
field, Ml «075. Fax: (810)
262-9783.
WAITRESS ./ WAITER
EOE
Excetienl tips!: Excellent wbrkiftg con-

COOKS &
.WAlTSTAFF

R N S - LPN'S - needed tor mum
offices (5 locations), specialty practice, benefits, flexible hrs.
810-478-6300 ext 14.

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
Original Cookie Company

Cornpettive salaries
FuB benefits package
Merit-based bonus pten
Rapid advancement
potential
• 401K plan
• Paidvacauons
• Continuous training
• EnthusJastic support In
an upbeat work
ertvirtnineflt

20385 MxMebeit.
Livonia. 1 blk S. of
8 M M , 810-477-4770

Major Pharmaceutical manufacturer
seeks health care professionals.
Call: 1-800-457-8535
:

Fax or mail your resume lo
Scott Fraser at:
Fax: 810-584-1502
1926 W . 12 Mile Road
Royal Oak. Mich. 48073

•
•
•
•

COOKS, full t m e
Day 4 midnight shift Good pay.

dition. Excellent pay. Golden Lantern.
33251 Five Mile. Uvonia.

Zia's

VVArrSTAFF. Afternoon
1 Midnight Shift Good pay.'

Home C a / e Agency needs R N and Farmington Hfls Newest Restauram
Visit Nurse/Case Manager; Excellent is now hiring f o r a i l positions.
Interviews held daily 7 a m . - 5 pm
wage and benefit pacfcas*- Please
12 Mife 4 Orchard Lake Road
can -Judy or Jackie:
313-522-1016
.Come See W h y We're I T
(Formaily D. Dennison's)
W
SEEKING T W O ANGELS
^/mf
One experienced medcal
. ^ ^ , assistant-tor general praef\
( c e . x-ray, • vervpHincture.
etc.: one experienced clerical for data 2 years experience. Oodd with eggs.
Immediale opening Good pay and
entry, misc. typing, part time.
Westiand area.
(313) 729-1150 benefits. Andoni's flesfaurant. •
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford R d . '

20385 Middlebelt,
Livonia 1 blk. S. ol
8 Mile. 810-477-4770

COOK

TECHNICIANS . U L T R A S O U N D ,
* R A Y - 4 MAMOQRAPHV
For busy Rochesler Medical Center.
Aiso R N s . L P N * 4 MA's.Competl6ve pay.. Full 4 part-time. Exce&erit
working environment. Send resume
to: . Human .Resources, P O Box
82177, Rochester,. Ml 48308

COUNTER HELP
Full or part time. Apply.at ATHENE
C A f E . Livonia M a l l , 7 M i l e /
Middlebeft

TECH POSITION
Refracting sMls a must; certificai
ttori a plus. Flexible hours, Ophtnalrnotogy office, W . BtoonifieW.:
.:' CaS Susarv (810) 655-1673

rjtebeK. WesHand (S. of Joy Rd)

Arjceptino Appfications
for new ooncep< opening
soon In Jhe kwer fevel of

220

southern Italian
Restaurant
"We Feed You Like Family"

D A Y COOK
needed. Must make daily specials 4
soups, insurance available. C a i :
313-591-1868
DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS
NEW LIVONIA STORE

Great Cash, flexible hrs. Ideal
second Job or lor cortege students.
Call Mr. Pita at
' 313-266-9115

Dietary Aides & Cook

West BfeomfieJd Nursing Center has
immediate openings lor detary aides
4 a cook. W e offer benefits and »
competrl>v« wage. Please' appry in
person al 6445 W.-Mapie R d . W .
Wesi Biobrrrfiekl Nursing Center' has Btodmneid. For details phone
Palel or M s . Molenda al
an immediate opening tor a M tfrne Mrs.
Ward CierV. Previous nursing home 8ir>66»-1600 • • : . „ • ,
experience fs a must and we offer a
competitiveWage « benefits. Contact
Mrs. Her^n to set up an Interview al
ai0-66H60Of •

OUT new stale of the art Laboratory ft
m need of sxperienee PNebdtonvst*
WAIT STAFF
lor our morning blood draw team. You
. BARTENDERS
PharrnaceuticaJ ocxvcvy seek* med-. * » work 3-4 day* weeWy from S AM.«
leal professionals. Flexfeie hours, no BAM. •'HOST/HOSTESS
weekends
Cal 1-600-457-8535
INSURANCE CLERK
SERVICE ASSISTANT
A minimum of three months! phleFu* Wnetordermatology office. Must
botomy experience a required. YOU
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIS.T
Health & Ufe Insurance
have 2 yr». recent experience h aH Experienced. Part »me. Afternoon MUST BE AVAILABLE TO TRAIN
Apply in Person: .
lacets o. insurance w i m g . . . .
FULL-TIME ON THE DAY SHIFT
and 8aturday». Lrvonii area.
Ca»: 810-477-9061
CaH.
(313)281-1740 FOR ONE WEEK. H quaWied. please
220 Merrill Street
send resumetoCathy Secoa. Human
• Downtown BirtTJnp^am
LAB A 8 S I 3 T A N T
Medcal Receptionist Friendly 4 Resources.
&Nfl
tor specimin logging
mature. F i * or pert-Urn*. CtohthaJ. tor ctntoal laboralory Jn
ASSISTANT MANAGER
motogy. Optical. Medto Ccimputeri
BOTSFORD HOSPITAL PiuerCi Assistant Manager. M o/
Ca« eiO-478-1457
*
FtoyM Oak; Novi areas 810 486-1957
. 28050 Grand River
purl em« avauwe. (313^326-2550
LAB U E R K
Farminoton Hills, Ml.i
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
heededtorWemal nvadWne practice/
48330-5933
Canton. VV* train Fax resume to 1 year axpertenoe required Ful time,
ASSISTANT MANAQER3
alternating
Sat,"!.
Call
(810)
3134(11-6784 or send to M. Oowen,
An Equal Opportunity Employer . an exc«fvj oc^orturyfy awafls you
5730 L*e> W, CeinlCA ML 48187 628-8111, Of lax (610) 628-5353 .
wt#i A 4 W Restaurants. Must have
experience in law food restaurant
RECEPTIONIST
MEOICAL RECEPTK)N1$T * M Srne
LPN/MA
CARDIOLOGY . O f f i c e s tn Wayne/ min»g#m»nl. C6mpiny ollirt
Fast-paoed upbeat SoutifWd p<dl- In top dermatology o«toe In Farrn- Detroit. 4 dtys/32 hour*. Fax resume bonuses. pro« sharing 4 Insurance.
•Mc practice, 3-5 day* V*i * • « * - InotonH««. Mu»i h m a l j e * * t t y r to;
.
A t t r v C a n o V 3 1 3 r 7 2 9 ^ 7 1 5 Can Carl^tcoFrl: (810) 2W-9WB
Cal Ma. SheMofi: (810) 359-0420 rrxScei dice t*(*<erc». 81f>«rW9M

MEDICAL

Located on the first toot of the 3000
Town Ctr. Bldg, 6fl Evergreen,
betwn. 10 4 11 Mile Rds. Apply MonFn 9-5 or caa..
810-356-5770
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

-STEAK
°c«!/VLE

COOK 4 LINE SERVER
FuH 4 part Lme. day shift only. Can
before 11 am or after 2pm: Olga's
Kitchen. Tel-12 Mail. 810-3Sr>8855

RN'S 7 LPN'S

RNSVLPNS
Work for the Best! .':
Home Care • Staff Reset
Excetienl Pay 4 BeneMs
FAMILY H O M E CARE
.....810-229-5683
BRIGHTON ...
.810-620-6877
CLARKSTON .

.

*

W

5 AM, - 8 AM,.,

For Morning 4 Lunch t m e

MANAGER

Key p o w o n available. Must
be an expenenced Lme
Cook. Family owned restaurant. Great working conditions. Good
pay 4 benefits. Can lor appointment.
810-477-3340

PARA MEOICAL examiners experience • needed lor the insurance
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
industry to work an areas. Possible wanted part t m etorbusy orthopedtc
FT work a v a i W e . 313-522-1230
office in Btoomfi«y H f l s . :
(810) 334-4535
PART-TIME expenertced Medical M
Reviewer needed lor Workers',Comp
Claims. FamKarity w*fi PC software a
\ Pood/Beverage
plus. Please serxJ resome 4 salary
requirements to M C C Associate*.
; RetUurtnt
7001 Orchard U x e - ' R d . SuH* I 3 2 0 A .
W e i l etonrrfieW. M l . 48322
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Experienced Cooks • A l Shift*;
PART TIME registered X-ftay lechWan Persons- PanVM-Bme Bos
notogist. Mornings tor medtoal x-ray
Persons
4 Dishwashers. Apply
oSnte. Rocktord area. Salary asrnpetf• Rams
- • -Horn, 8—5 9
O0M
.. d tiva.
'.
( 3 ) 3 ) 9 3 7 - 8 1 5 5 m pevsorioriy

PHLEBOTOMIST

NOW HIRING!

MEAT CLERK

COOK. DISHWASHER, PREP
Full or part time, days or nights
Immediate openings
Crestwood
Lourvje, 27885 Plymouth. Livonia
313-427-1137

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, PART-TIME
Must have experience.
Needed Mon.. W e d . 4 Fri.. 9-5.
O P T I C I A N LAB experienced Finish Cam
( ? 1 3 ) 622--2230
surface. Fua or part time. Excellent or lax resume lo. (313) 522-5546
hours 4 salary. Westiand, Bob.
(313) 565-5600
Ward.Clerk- Experienced .
ORAL SURGEflY Assistant need«d
luO-time inW. Dearborn practice. Are
you a dependable, enthusiastic team
player tookjng tor a'pleasant wdrk
eirrvtronment? Oral surgery expertehce preferred.
313-562-1515

Swimwear attire required
(313) 421-7744

SERVERS, HOSTS
BUSSERS NEEDED
SERVERS EARN AN AVERAGE
OF S10++ I HOUR
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY
15 MILE 4 O R C H A R 0 LAKE RD.

Part t m e . aK shifts available. Apply
Mon thru Fri. between 9am-4:30pm
at
MckJ'ebefl Nursing Center,
14900 MddlebeS R d , Uvonia.

PLYMOUTH....
ROMEO

EOE M/F

MARRIOTT CAFETERIADELI POSITION - FuH time Excellent hours 6
benefits Rochester area. Call for
interview810-786-7953

CHUCK MUER'S
SEAFOOD TAVERN

RN'S/LPN'S i

Excellent home-toased opporturuy
lor MTS. .

Oakland Urwersrty
112 OaWand Center
Rochester, Ml 48309
(810) 370-3490

' (810) 348-1991

BAR 4 WA1TSTAFF
Days 4 Nights. Full or part

time. Immediate openings.

CASHIERS WANTED
NEW LIVONIA STORE
Great Pay. flexible hrs. Ideal for
Homemakers (Ex. 8 30am.-2pm)
Ideal lor sludent (Ex, 5pm.-l.0pm)
Call Mr. Pita at
313-266-9115

RECEPTIONISTS
& SUPERVISOR

ARE you read/ fo get paid whal you
are really worth? Pharmaceutcal
company needs your knowledge. FuH
and part t m e . 2-3 days per .week.
$90,000 per year potential.
Ca»:
' . . . . • 1-800-300-8541

• 466 Computer /modem
• Full tirrie

ARAMARK INC

MONTERREY
CANTINA

RECEPTIONIST

*

Hiring today - Start tomorrow!
Appty ki person at:

M E T R O DETR0CT AREA
Experienced person wanted tor
gourmet market Foods preparation/
cooking knowledge a plus. FulLpartt e a m the complete operation
t.me. Benefitspaid vacation
of the Store as well as be
Call (810) 426-7257
successful in quality control,
Or apply m personMarv's Meats: 27640 Middlebelt customer service, hiring
and training procedures
' (comer of 12 Mile instfe
8 U S 4 D I S H PERSON
Merchant Ol Vino Marketplace)
ASSISTANT MANAGER
Futl 4 part t m e Good pay.
Dependable, flexible
and very organiied
20385 Mddtebeit.
It you have prior ie\ii or
Livonia I blk S. of
fast food experience, good
8 MJe..81W77-4770
Hj-,ng all positions.
people skills, and a desire
Apply at:
to become successful as w«H
BUS PERSONS / Dishwashers
312 S M a n S t . in Royal Oak.
as learn Ihe business, consider
Full-time Day 4 midnight shifts No
a career with Mrs. FieWs
experience necessary. Ram's Horn,
Original Cookies.
27235 Ford R d , Dearborn His
If interested, please, can
(313) 563-1331

Part time for Novi offxre. Knowfedge
RECEPTIONIST :
of WordPerfect and med<a! terminology needed Salary commensurate H E E 0 E D full t m e for friendly, last
paced
Oflce
in Novi. Prior office or
w i h experience Fax resume lo: (810)
m e d i a l expenence necessary. Ener473-4424 or can (810) 473-6400
getic and detaif-onented a must
Salary commensurate with expenMEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
ence.
Call (810) 473-0074 or
Part-time for Troy physicians office
Fax resume to (810) 473-4424
with flexible hours Fax resume to
F a x l 810-524-0934
or Can 810-524-3622

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTiONiSTS

*Taco Bell * Pizza Hut
•Burger King

Apply within:
126 E. Mam St.
NorthviHe

Beverly Hills Racquet
4 Health C U i
Immediate Openings lor Cafe Staff
Flexible, outgoing, friendly people
Evening 4 Weekend Hours
Apply al: 31555 Southfield Rd
(just North or 13 Mile Rd )
For more mlormatxxi can Jo at
(SfO) 642-8500

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Our Emergency Medicine t r a n s a c tion service is currently looking for
expenenced or entry-level medical
transcnphomst to f>a a night slvtt position W e offer compel sye pay. productivity
bonuses,
flexible
scheduling, excellent benefits, and a
comfortable' office environment
Please send your cover letter and
resume to David • Patrick. 2000
Green Rd . Sute 100, Ann Arbor. Ml
48105. or FAX to (313) 995-2913

NOW HIRING
FOOO SERVICE POSITIONS
tor national brand food court Including

MACKINNON'S
RESTAURANT
• Nigh! Chef •
* Dishwasher *

,'oy Box Lounge.
24351 VV. 6 Mile • 313-255-2366

CALL (810) 333-3335

•

• Bartenders
• WaitstAfl
• Line 4 Prep Cooks
• Dishwasher*
• Hosts
Apply in person or forward resume h>:
; Jonathan B. Pub.
29568 W. 7 Mile • Uyonia. 48152
Attention: Matt

BARTENDER POSITION
0AY SHIFT
Appty in person or call:

WBA. 900 Auburn Ave.

Fuli-t.me positon lor busy pedatnc
group practce m Cinton. Candidate
must possess high level of competency, pleasant personality, and good
communcation
skills Benefits include
MEOICAL SECRETARY 4 MEOICAL
ASSISTANT (2 positions). Two heath insurance, 401k. pension plan,
person off.ce, must be wili.ng to per- optional dental insurance, and paid
form both jobs Will train Appry in time off policy. Send resume to:
person with resume between 2-3pm Sandy McCracken. 4936 Clark Road.
on Mon. Tues or W e d 23077 Green- Suite 101. YpsAanti, Mi. 48197
held Rd . Ste 4 5 0 , Southfield, Ml
R£CEPTIONIST -FULL TIME .
48075 in the AoVanee Building
With knowledge ol medical billing, (o
work in a busy 0 8 - G Y N Office
MEDICAL
Contact Ruth at (810) 542-7141

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION
NIGHT SHIFT AVAILABLE

• • Knchen Managers

BARTENDER/ASSISTANT M G R
FufvPart-TxTie. Oays, Nights. Weekends a l an Irish Sports Pub, Hardworking outgoing tndvtduais apply a t
Sheehan - * on the Green, on 5 M i e .
E. of Haggerty, Plymouth.
(313) 420M5646

Send resume with salary history to

MEDICAL RECETlONtST
Needed lull 4 part t m e at busy Dearborn 5-doctor family practice Musi
be flexible and have 1C0-9 knowledge Send resume to 23870 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, 48124

FULL TIME Medical Billing Manager.
Experience necessary, West Uvonia.
Send resume V> 8ox »1272
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
—•—36251
Scfwotcraft Ret
- O F F I C E MANAfJEff-.~rieSr»d Inr
busy Southfield internal medicine
Uvonia, Ml 48150
office. Duties Include daytoday management o! StaM 4 operafibhs. CandiMEDiCAL BILLING ASSISTANT
Fu8 time for ( a i t paced Westiand date must have emensfve experienoe
office-. Must have recent experience in medical billing to oversee outside
In aK phases ol Wimg 4 be detail b^ing company as weS as possess
strong management 4 communicaoriented. G o o d p a y - 4 benefits: •
tion' sWIs. S a t w comrnensurate with
Send resume lo: P O Box 85097,
expenence.
CaS 81.6-3S2-6972
Westiand. Ml 48185 .
c a l * wi8 be returned in 24 hrs.
MEOICAL OFFICE in Royal Oak has
lufl-bme posilior) . Mori. . thru Fri.
answering phones, fifing, cor ' "
Ca» after 4pm.
610-288-

We also have Staff therapist opportunftiel at North Oakland Medical Centers and at the Waterlord Ambulatory
Care Center.-

Rapidly growing medical practce has
un,que opportunity lor the right medical receptionist. Musi have computer
RECEPTIONIST/FRONT DESK
experience and deal we'l with people. Full time
Expenence preferred.
Full lime with compet.trve wages and internal- mediane :practice
Great
benefits^ Farmington Hills _area_ salary and benefits Call Tracy
Janet.
"'
-(8rOT615-"4368.
(810) 362-2770

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT

MEOICAL BILLER
Experienced Approximately 25 hrs./
wk 0*>frtpolerrtor M D S p e o a H t s vi
Southf-elrj. Can Paula or Sandy in
A M . only:
(810) 569-1770

• Detroit
• Northern Oakland County

JONATHON B PUB
All Locations • Now Hiring

. BANQUET MANAGER/
OPERATIONS MANAGER
tor Michigan's premier banquet 4
conference laoMy.
Send lesumes lo:
Box 11439
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia, Ml 48150

DISHWASHER/
PORTER

f
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A , A A S/dw Hiring
A A A - 1 " '
W a i t Staff - Bussers
Bartenders - Hosts,
We are saJbi^ywe rteedmor© help! Come
see Oakland Counr/s exciling navy...
restaurant. Apply Today. Interviewing daily
from 7am - 5pm
2 7 9 0 9 O r c h a r d Lake Road
at 1 2 M i l e R o a d
: (FormerlyDOerinison'sV
• * f "

*T"
->*''>. ,1.¾ .m.*^..-,^.;»'i>

3

Days, Mon. thru F r i Farmington Hi«s
Cafe.
(810) 473-8300
OISHWASHERS/ PREP COOK .
Apply In person: FarweH & Friend*.
8 0 5 . MiddtepelL WestfanrJ.
(313) 421-6990

i i i i n i i i i i i i i m i n i i i i m

STARTYOUR
CAREER
NOW!!

T H E GOLDEN M U S H R O O M IS
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
- THE FOLLOWING:
;

BURGER

KING

• Host/Hostess
• Servers . . > • • • • '

• Bartender
• Laundry •

We are hiring:
Shift Supervisors
& Assistant Managers

Experience preferred, competitive
laiaries 4 pens fit*: Apply irt
person: .
' • • '•
. .18100 W. 10 M>«. Sduthfiekj
.
WAIT STAFF
The Heatherwood Retirement Communify locaterj In 8oulhfield H
seeMng part lime *art staff. Must
worX vWwrttf> senJori Choose your
SohecMe, Hours are 10am-2pm or
4pm-flom. Sunday Ihnj Saturday.
Please appry at 22800 Cfvfc CenKr
Ortvt. No Telepnona Ca»s PJease

Hue's a great opportunity to jroio
ydurcarttri

anddtvthp

mExcellenl Btntfils Pachioe Including Mtdlcal/
DentalAction Insurance, 401(k) Paid Vacation^
Company Paid Lift Insurance, Bonus Program
".. and more!
' IGreot Promotional Opportunity
MCenerous Starting Salaries
mrkxibltSchedules

HOST STAFF • W * Iram. WATT
STAFF • FV.x»le hours. Thoma**
Farriy Dining, 3397» Plymouth Rd.,
JOIN OUR TEAM
...
NOW MIRINO • ALL POSITIONS
•WAlTSTAFF
'HOST STAFF
•BUS STAFF •KITCHEN 8TAFF
Appry In person:
0. Denntaons Seafood Tavern.
Laurel Part Plaea, m Uvonia .

*

LINE & PREP COOKS
FiexWa hour*, Sun. & major ho«diy»
oft. Apply In person. Red Coal
Tav»n\i»68 N. Woodward. Royal
Oak.-

•

m

Pleas4callor
send your resume lo:
Mlchele Hanson, Depl. BK
25*20 Orchard Lake Road •
Farmington Hills, Ml4S336.
Phone: 810/473-0800, Fax.810/473-0092

• • • • • • 1 W9t • • • • M l | | m

g g j I B WH
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m^^^i^m.

• : • • ; •

Classifications 506 to 538

Thursday, January 9, +997 O&E
11ood/Bevtr^e
RwUurtnt

rM

WAIT STAFF- «0(1 Kitchen help
r+titd tot Oa* Park reslauranL Fid
md part tim«. Ct» •
"^
{¢10) 414-7900

CENTURY 21 WWTFOftD
TUES0AY 7 PM .
CALL FOR RESERVATION

*

BILL LAW

H°* fhany Uawi'.have you
thought of a real estate

WA1TSTAFF • BARSTAFF
& 8US60Y
Fun t-T>e & pan time. Cat
(810) 373-171,1. Ask for Len .
* WAITSTAFF . * BARTENOERS
* GENERAL UTILITY
'• $g.jv2Aour. trnmedata openings.
Calt (810) 548-0806 ,
WAIT STAFF • & driver* needed. $5/
h,. • tips, tufl & part lime, open Mo<\.
thru Fri. 9-4. Papa Romano's Warehouse Eatery,: 45355 Helm. Ptyrctautfy apply with in-416-9600
WAIT STAFF
FurvPart-Time. Day*. Nighls. Weekends al art Irish Sports Pub. Apery at
$h«ehan'» bo the Green, On 5 Mile,
E of Haggerty. Plymouth,
7313) 420-0646

WAtTSTAFF
SHIELDS Restaurant. . Apply in
person. 25101 Telegraph al 10 Mile
Busy place, pood money.

CARVIRS

S T C A X i • CMOP«

We are looking tor energetic & professional individuals to join our slaH.
W'e are accepting appficarjons for:
lunch Servers, dinner Servers.
HosVHosless. Dinner Assistants.
Prep Cooks, Line Cooks &
Dishwashers
/knoty in person Mon-Fri 2-Spm
24275 SINACOLA COURT
(al 10 Mile 4 Gd. Rner)
Farmington Hills

•

C&fMf? .
• Flex Time
• U n i t e d Income
« The Best in Marketing :
Resources
• The Best Training
• Support You Can Count On
• Free Training '• • : '
Experience dor newty expanded
Farmjngton H«sAVes1 Bloomfield locatioa Now Interviewing
new 4 experienced agents Cal
Joan Char/Manager, for a confidential interview.
1810) 737-9000

APPLICATION ENGINEER.
Service/Application Engineer, (entry
level) BSME prelerred, electrical
knowledge required. Position
involves application support, manulactuhng and service .for a Electro'
Mechanical product. Travel required.
Send resume to: Personnel Dept..
PO Box 748, Brighton. Ml 48116

(810) 478-6000

mmmmm
I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S In
Plymouth/Canton area for three
serious, career minded individual*
capable of partWpaSng do a dynamic
real estate team. People-oriented
organization oiler* on-the-job
traWng, and an opportunity lor above
average earnings. CaJ NeaJ al
(313) 453-6800. (Al Inquiries held In
eonbaenoe). ' '

m

INDIA, CHINA,
PHILIPPINES...: -.

RETAIL SALES
Join (he Metro area's fastest
growing cellular phone 4
pagjig retailer. (4) Permanent
full-time positions available
immediately. Management
positions also available. Salary
plus bonus Incentive program.
Benefits available after 90
days. Wages commensurate
with experience. Wilt provide
training. Openings in Brighton,
Milford. Canton and Fenton.
Fax resume with COMPLETE
SALARY HISTORY TO:

COLDUiCU. SCHWEITZER
OANKCni) REAL ESTATE
KKt>XH>.l|V|

A REAL ESTATE CAREER
Laid off? Looking to control
your future? Plan lor your own
retirement? Have unlimited
income potential? We ofter
free training to those who
qualify- We are the local office
of a National Franchise lor
instant name recognition and
trust. Our training guarantees
your success with proven systems and state of the art lechnotogy. Future plans include
several more offices in the
area. Opportunities are available in new home sales, corporate networking, residential ••
resale, relocation, training and

Working professionals with backgrounds in Business,- IrnporVExport.
Sale*. Finance, or Engineering. Help
| 8 B*on Qlooal American Cornpariy
expand lo $10 B by yea/ 2000 in
these countries and become wealthy.
Aggressive, goal oriented people.

313-458-7747

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON
lor excesehl existing territory. Must
have sales experience, college
degree helpful.

810-227-0064
COMPUTER SALES &
SERVICE
Full time positions available. Livonia
area Commission and beoeiits. Can:
(313) 427-0102

managemenl.
CALL OAFJLENE SHEMANSKI
l3t3V45t-54O0

flsS&fiifi9a»
-1365 South Main St
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Help WantedH P H HProfessional

ASSISTANT . i
MANAGER - ^ ^ _ • FULL/PART
J B
•
TIME SALES
r \
Enthusiastic, dedicated stall
wanled to grow with America's
largest chain of luggage. business
accessories 4 gifts siores. fle'.ait
experience prelerred, but not
required. BeneKs. Must be able
lo worit f.extile hours- Appfy m
person.

Send resume lo:
Air Center, Inc:
2175 Stephenson Hwy.
,
Troy, Ml 48083
Attn.: General Manager
INSURANCE AGENT needed for
established clientele No experience
necessary. Wa train. Base • commissioh + benefits at American General
Ufe 4 Accident Can Joe or Jim:
810-489-3911
EOE.

INVESTMENT
REPRESENTATIVES
Standard Brokerage Services. Inc..
and Standard Insurance Agency, Inc .
are seeking Investmenl Representatives for our Ahemalive Investment
Sa'es Program. Positions will be
located m branch offces throughout
Southeast Michigan.

DIAMOND TOOL
MANUFACTURER

Seeks aggressive sale person lo call
on Ophthalmic Lens Market. Candidate should have good communication sMis and some type ol sales
experience. Salary, commission,
If you have a proven record of sucgood benefits. Can I0am-4pm:
(313) 591-1044. Or send resume lo cess in financial sales, earned
PO Box 51727. Lrvonia. Ml 48151 through three* years' in bank financial
sale's, brokerage, or insurance pack?
CO YOU love candles? PartyUle aged products, a Series 6, 63, and
current
Ufe license, we would like lo
oilers self-paced income, no
investment'deWeries. mora informa- like id you- Competitive commission
s l r u c l u r e and b e n e f i t s are
tion & tree catalog 313-722-8532
provided.

DYNAMIC
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

BelpWtiiled.

Wei-••••:• ;-:

'

M

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Now is the time to
make • change .
REAL ESTATE fS BOOMiNO
We're todOng lor a few
good people. Free classes
Excellent Commission* .
On-going' training - ,
Saturday 4 evening classes
Join Michigan's fastest :
. growing company, Cal..:

Do you want a career thaJ w4
enable you to be parfwhal you
are worth? M you possess the
right attitude and are wiling to
worlt hard and apply yourself,
no other company can offer a
better package lo help you
attain a successful career In
real estate. .

Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

• I I rated franchise system
•Indrvtduaiied training
•100% corhmissiioh p&n
•Completely updated office
and technical systems
•Group health coverage
•Beaf buyer and sefler
system
•Unsurpassed national and
local .advertising exposure
•Free pre-lieertsrig

£^|^|^\
REAL ESTATE
20 OFFICES LOCALLY

\ (313) 459-6222/ 1
Rapidly expanding celu'ar telephone
company has outstanding opportunities foe NgMy motivated indrviduats
throughout the metro area.

Account Executive
SUrt a long term career wttr> S E :
Michigan's fargesl independent
AT&T. Toshiba, and Northern
Teiecom suppler of hightech telecomroAca^on equipment, networks, and
software.' Salary plus commissions
and bonuses, profi sharing. 401K
plan, medical'opticaVdentar insurance, ca/ allowance, and expense
rejT^ursement.. Please cafi Dave
Fisher at 810-489-0148. exl 202 lo
arrange an appointment.

ACCOUNT REP.
1-3yrs experience required in Outside Sales. Office equipment or •telecommunications
background
pre'erred. Wed established territory.
Great benefits package inctudng
401k plan. Can Debbie Tyl. (810)
615-7062 ext 11 or FAX resume lo:
(810) 615-9225

ACT NOW!

National environmental company
seeking motivated, competitive
m,nded ind.viduals lo expand area
4K PER MONTH (Bonuses*
Commission) Ca»: (810) 616-0910

AUTO SALES

.
LIVONIA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH .
30777 Plymouth Rd . Lrvorva
(313) 525-5000

CHANGE

Seeking career minded individuals lo
help with Metro area expansion. Must
have posftrve attitude and, be sei
mot^aied
(810) 588-5132

AUTO SALES
• • 4 0 YEARS*•

50% CLOSERS
WE WANT YOU
1ST/YR. 32K-36KM
HAVE Y O U BEEN:
• CokJ Caang?
• Getting Tumdowns?
• Not Getting Paid?
• Not Receiving Benefits?

STOP!!
YOU CAN HAVE:"
• Pre-Sel/Pre-Qualfied leads'!
» MedcalOental Benefits .
• 401K 4 Pension
• Cooststanl Training
• Reaistc Managemenl Oppty

IF YOU HAVE:
• Sales Experience
• Gcdd'Closrng Skills
• A,Good Altitude
• An Outgoing Personal.ty
Nation's 11 In-Home Food Service
Everyone Eats!
CaJ Between i0ah>3pm M-F
Ask (of Mr Adams

1-800-933-9230
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMISSIONS
DIRECTOR

EXPANDING
COMPANY

Gene Butman Ford, the largest
Ford dealer m Ypsilanli. seeks an
experienced salesperson, (ma'e
or 1ema!e) lo KVi.our aggressrve
sales team. Top pay plan in our
area with unlimited , earnings
potential. Health care. 401K benefits available. Can lor appointment, ask lor Steve O.Piaiia.
used car Manager.
(313)482-3673

Seekmg people persons!
For appointment call: 8ir>848-9549

BIG COMMISSION DOLLARS
JUST WAITING FOR YOU!

Newton Furn*iire is seeking people
w«h potential and an eye for color and
a Hair lor decorating, .Guaranieed
salary with high commission rate.
exce'ent fnnge benefits" ihckid.cg
Blue Cross and 401K plan. Comprehensive training program on prodjet
knowledge • and a desirable work
schedu'*- Positions ava^abiein Novi.
Livona & Stertng His! For appt. can

High powered sales professional for
Commercial Security Equipment
Sa'es. Chart your own future and success. Base, commission, and benefits
provided Send Resume loP. O. Box
1138, Royal Oak, Ml .46068
Business Developmenl

Expanding office systems firm
seeVs professional representatWes.
t year sales experience.. Benefits.
Car aBowance. 810-356-2300

FURNITURE SALES

3.13-525-4662.

SUCCESS •'

"Free Training"
MERCHANDISER;

Can Today. . .

SALES

Centuty 2t MJL
Corporate Transferee Service?
810-651-6700

Major beverage company is
seeking responsible individual lo merchandise and
sell a specific territory.
Account responsibility 10
include.- Grocery. Convenience and Paty Stores. We
oiler base salary, incentive
program., mileage, rned«al
insurance and 401K
Send resume to:
Hunan Resource Dep(A4S
P.O. Box 701248
Ptymouth. Ml 48170
EO.E,

MQOELING SCHOOL
Exciting work environment Inside'
sales $30,000 - earnings potential.'
commission • bonus. Sales experience neceissary
313-455-0700
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
2 yrs. experience. Commission plus
bonus- 401k. Can (glO) 557-8060

NEVER TOO LATE
is simple with the right .system. CapiFURNITURE
talize on Virign Michigan niarket now
TO CHANGE CAREER'S
SALESPERSON
before someone else does. No phone
Local Hatonai Organization needs 5
interviews.,
- 610-585-3689. Experienced on."y, Part-tme. Excellent fuU-lune career •minded''individuals
working conditions. (810) 442-0120 w.Hing lo work hard.. Our cornpariy
develops its Start to the highest proHEATING & AIR
duction level thru a Personalized Mari
CONDITIONING SALES keting Plan at no cost..Potential first
1 need home improvement or expen- year earnings in excess of $50,000.
enced salesmen. Great training. 3 to Earn wh3e you learn. Why spend a Ife5 leads per day, Strong closer. Fun tme loofcng lor a career? When Century 21 Dynamic can offer you a career
place lo work. 962 N. Newburgh.'
(313) 641-7100 for .We! All rTieiveAs. a/e confidential
Oonl -wat for it to happen, make it
It you are serious about
happen'!! •
.
."•
eriienng the business and proCaH 728-8000
fession of Real Estate sales,
Ask lor Georgette.
you owe it Id yourself lb investiExplosive. maAeling eoncepls fuel.ng
Century 21 Dynamic Realty. Inc
gate why we a r e i l <n the
national growth; Seeking motivated
market place, and best suited
individuals lor local expansion.
to insure your success- Look at
Serious inquiries only, calf:
our sd under Real Estate pro(810) 583-1745
f e s s i o n a l s . ALL REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
HOW BIG WAS YOUR
NOT THE SAME,
.

ARE YOU
CONTEMPLATING
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

Barbizon
Modeling School
To interview and enrcfl prospective
students. Applicant rjiust have sa'es
or collections background with a flair
for public relations. For interview.
cat
Ms. WrighL 610-855-5660
ADVERTISING SALES' ;
Fast growing newspaper'company
seeking 2 aggrressrve. money motivaied individuals.
WE OFFER:
' 'Weekly salary.
•Generous commissions
•Great bonus i cortesl'
Our Reps earn an average of $550 $1800a week!
If you are a strong doser who has the
desire to earn over $50,000 per year.
Lets talk}
810-474-2929 ;
'

AN AMERICAN
DREAM

HQMERUN

LAST PAYCHECK?

Due lo a ma(«r expansion, we ha^e
Openings for 3 sales persons Only
•soft set" sa'es people need to apply.
Paid training, medcal; 4010). leads
provided.-1st yr. average earning
35-50K. For an interview appt. call
313^454-9432, ask Jor-Mr. James'

.'. DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim.Stevens
or Alissa Nead .

cou>uieix

HUSTLE

$5,000/PER MO.
seeking sports eruhusiasts who desire
to be a sales trainer.. Above average
compensation.' commissions S
Ca» 810-589-3400
bonuses.
printing

$$$
Real Estate Openings
•
•
•
•
•

Free Training
Computer M.LS.
Private-OfficesFull or Part-Time
Much, Much More
For,confidential interview caa:

On$^
HartfordNorth- (313).525-9600^
REAL ESTATE
- PRE-LICENSING COURSE
Fundamentals of real estate to prepare you for the Slate Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee includes textbook
and ail materials.Call: 399-8233 lo Reastet .
Coldwetl Banker Schweitzer
School of Real Estate

REAL ESTATE SALES

Looking for the.opportunity lo earn
wtiat you are worth? A career with
Prudential Great Lakes Realty is the
answer. We're looking for people who
want to succeed in real, estate or are
already in real esiate and want supersiar status. To become an ageftt with
one ol the most successful companies m the'area, call loday. Prepense and sales classes now
forming for January. Ten local off ices,
1200
nalion'wide
offices.
,810-625-4287 exl 143.

INSIDE SALES
position evaifatde Jan 13. Must have
minimum 3 yrs sales experience.
IF.you want to get ahead 'm 1997. Printing or graphic art knowledge
Tired of being pushed around.
you'll need 2 things - the potential lor helpful. Serious inquiries only. Call
growth and a strong work ethic. If American Speedy Printing Southfieid worked to death and' pad nothing?
Looking
for moWvated individuals
you've got the second, we will take lor appoir'-^nt ask for owner
who want a change '
care of the i st parti Serious inquiries
(610) 3S7 4990
(810) 58o4644
only":
Can (810) 586-2292

BANKCRU
Preferred, Realtors

Countries fastest growing marketing
group seeks representatrves m the
metro area. Excellent opportunity!
Ca» for appt:
(810) 588-2970

NO
JOKE

Real Estate Classes
Give yolirsetf a chance with
a New Career. Call our 24
Hour Real Estate Career Hotline for information on class
schedules, cost, location and
more.
1-80O475-EARN

313-459-6000
NOW OPEN

RETAIL BURNOUT

Sales Representative

Fraza Equipment Inc., Michigan's
oldest industrial Wt truck sen/ice is
seeking motivated, quality conscious
Individual. FuH time positon offering
comprehensive benefits' packege;
salary plus commission. Experience
in the Mt truck or Industrial cons! ruction equipment industry is preferred.
For consideration send or lax resume
to; Fraza Equipment Inc.. 15725 12
Mile Rd., Rosevtse Ml 48066. Fax
810-778-9795. EO.E

(810) 656^6500 •

RETAIL OR commercial carpet
sales. Experienced Send resume or
apply in person: Innovative Floor
Covering. 13250 Newburgh Rd..
Livonia. 1 block, south of t-96

From fine woodwork

to impeccable servjee to tantalizing food, J.

level of quality, we choose the finest foods -and the best people. People,
who not only enjoy providing great service, but excel at it. people we can
callChampion,

best pay arourtd. After six months you'll receive tuition reimbursement and
discounted stock purchase. And after one year, you'll be eligible for paid
•Vacations, 401K, low cost health insurance options; FREE life insurance

Eniertainment Publications, Inc. the
leading publisher of discount promotions In North'America, seeks an
Account ExecuL-ve for our Community
Fund-raising Division. Minimum two
years subce'ssful sales experience
required, Fund-raising experience a
plus. ExceRent salary, commission
and.beneM package. Send resume
to: Entertainmen! Publications, Inc.,
Detroit Sales Office, Attn: KS. 5125
Butterfieid Road. Troy, Ml 48084.
Equal Opportunity :
Employer. .-•'
'.'
•_

T A U R A N T

i

l«««f

610-553-4714

RETIRED TOOLMAKERwiloofroom
machines wants machine, work.
Tools, gauges, lixlure. or subassemWy work. Reasonable.
.517 548-0103

SALES!

DtSCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Can Chuck Fast
(840) 347-3O50

I

Oynamic real'estate ctynpany
looking for top notch, hardworking rrian&gef with future
ownership position available
with minimal Investment Cal
9 a m - 3 p m , ask for . J i m
Preston

313-459-4500

T

AFFECTIONATE CAREGIVER tor
our 2 sons(3.yrs 4 8 mos.) m our
farmington Hws home. 3 days/v.eek
NOn-srrioker. relerences.-own transporUtiCXI
(810) 474-6205

COLDUUeLL
CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCRVICCS
#500-598

Schweitzer Real Estafe

TRUCK SALES
East side dealer seeks aggressive
professorial lof sales team Good
earning potential. Will tragical Todd.
Tri-COunly Intl. Confidentiality
assured,
,
(810) 771-6760

M

HelpWanM
Couples

AFTER SCHOOL Babysitter lor 10
yr. Old. 3 3O-6:30pm Voo thru Fri
Near Troy High School Please leave
message.
(810) 641-9644
BABYSITTER WITH transportation in
my home Flexible hours.- possible
live-in. Can Kim: (313) 541-9921
BEFORE SCHOOL childcare needed
for 1st grader 6:15 to 8:15
and r"or fu«-time tor 3 year old. Refer:
ences required313-326-7380

CARING. QUALIFIED .childcare
required Approximately 30 hOursV
week. Greal positcn.with excellent
ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE salary tor the right person. Must drive
Career position lor couple k) assist in arid • have excellent relerences.
management of a mid-size apartment Bonding preferred.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . community. Great benefits 4 1 bed- Fax resume to:-.- (810)855-4351
id vice 'president. Greal opportunity! room'apt included- 313-274-4765
Good phone skids, some computer
CHILDCARE NEEOEO in my Novi
hetpfyl. Must be sen. starter <l
home tor intant 4 5 yr, old. Permaproblem sofver. Top wages.
nent part timo. Thur-Fri-Sat. NonCall (313) 937-3970 Ext. 45
smoker, own car. (810) 380-9593

COLLEGE STUDENT

• • S A L E S
•
REAU ESTATE
Broker/Managef/Partner

Mbn>Thur8,2-4f>.m.
Somerset Collection North

Great part time Job. *
Flex hours Day or night Paid
training 4 vacation. Farmington.

(313)5250030

ANIMAL HOSPITAL ,
Person needed 10-20 hrsnvV to primartfy'dean the hospital 4 to help
care lor the pets 4 assist vet staff'
Eves 4 week-ends. Apply In person:
SALES
Rapidly growing Telecommuncatons 31205 Five Mile. ' / 4 1 * E Of Merriman
Company needs aggressive Salespeople lor the 810 and 313 area. FuHAUDITORS
time position. $6(XVwli salary, car lmmed:ate openings. Part time 4 M
allowance and M benefits. Please time. Day*, Nights 4 Weekends. Flexsend resume lo: N C I , 28202 Fran- iW« hrs. Benefits ava iab!e. Overime
kfm R d , Southfieid, Ml 48034.
possible. Paid trained. $7.25>ir. 10
Or fax to: «10-354-6282 altn Mike start.
(810) 469-8534

and much more. Please come for an interview or call (810) 816-8379.

R E 8

Join the industry ol the tWs
INTERIM PERSONNEL is a fast
growing, progressive temporary
help service 4 we ere looking for
a dynamic, people Orienled,
money 4 goat motivated sales
individual. We currently have
operwhgs in our Southfieid 4 Eastside branches. Tris career position entails prospecting new
business, settog appointments,
developing a customer base 4
customer follow-up. We ofle; a
healthy base salary • excellent
commission package, auto allowance 4 paid benefits.. Some previous sales experience required
Send resume 4 salary requirements to: SalesAIR Mgr. P. O.
Box 221. Easlpoinie. Ml 48021 or
lax lo:

RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

SALES ENGINEER

SALES'

I f you've got what it takes to excel at J. Alexander's, you'll earn some of the

Filling Technicians
HAVING fT 'MAID'
WJI train nghf. penions for Fifing Intertor housedeanlng, professional
Technician positions, pan time, Mon,- work al a low price. Give us a Uy.
Fri.. 4-9pm. Some weekends 4 hoi-,
313-920-5258.
iday rotation. Apply at: Specialized
Pharmacy Services, 3351.0 .SchoolHOUSECLEANING
craft,; Ovonia. Ml 48150.
Dependable - References
Reasonable Rates
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
313-454-7364
For Farmington area YMCA.
Evenings 4 Sats. Cal Carol
POLISH GIRL lo clean 4 polish.
^10-553-1935
Long term position. 16 years expenerca, excellent references, senior
LUNCH AIDS
discounts, spring cleaning
Needed for private school in Farm(313) 513-8170
ington HiSs. 2 hours/day. $6 50 per
hour. Sandy
(610) 851-3220 POLISH MAI0 Service. Honest, retteble, thorough, experienced, references. Homes, apartmenls, condo's
MARKET
or offices. Elizabeth. 313-871-3450

"TELEMARKETING

NO SALES! NO HYPEt
Prestigious intemaional wholesale/
retail program Sells itself. Generate
profits wel over $500,000 yearty.
Celt lor oompany profile:
(810) 443.{$!0 Exl, 2

• H O S T L (It's our word for host/hostess)

(313) J5£0M3-

OENERAL Housekeeping. Oependebfe, midcie-age woman looWno for
general housekeeping poMion Mon.Fri. Ca* Betty,
. (313) 525-4049

•

.$&&&&

• UNECOOKS

* * DRIVER * > . Japanese, newspaper delive/y,
Rochesler/Troy area. $35 a day.
Can Henry, (313) 538-9676

. home or apartment..

CHILDCARE • Licensed home, any
PART TIME help needed (12-15 hrs/ age, 20hours or more. 30 yrs. experiw1i). lor new GNC-General Nutnbon ence Great relerences. Arts 4 Crafts
S10OK* i s l year earning potential; Center, in Livonia. Some knowledge
(313) 591-6138
New company in area Seeking train- ol products helpful. 810-476-5822 CM Shirley.
RETAIL SALES/
able individuals
CHILD
CARE
Licensed.
Westland
CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME PERSON needed 25-30 home, Ml 4 part-time openings,
Calf: 810-616-9677
Authorised Cellular, a rapidly growing
hrs per week, no weekends, eve- 730am to 530pm. Activities, lunch 6
co.. is seeking dedicated indrviduats
nings or holidays, lo do counter 4 snacks. CPR/First Aid. 313-729-1451
Serious About A Career, light
lo join our reta* sales/customer serbindery work in growth nprint
in Real Estate?
vice team. We Ofler health benefits.
shop Must be people person Please LICENSED OAYCARE in. Westland
We are serious aboul your
paxJ vacations. 401K savings plan:
cal
(313)26^5460 has full & part-time openings lor ages
Retail experience helpful but not necsuccess!
2yrs. 4 cider. Activities, hot meals
PART-TIME
RECEPTlONlST/dencal
essary, Call Michelle 810-795-9900
• Free Pre-tcensing classes
needed lor busy Novi office. Moo-Fri. CaH Mary at (313) 729-4861
• Exclusive Success
12:30-5pm. Strong customer service
. Systems Programs
RETAIL SALES
DAYCARE home has 3
skills and dependability a must. Send LICENSED
• Vanety ol Commission Plans
FuB or part time positions. Uniforms.
lull-time openings for ages 2 4 up.
resume to: Human Resources.'P. O. Weekends
Jc»n the No. 1
shoes, and accessories ict medcal
available
Luneh/2 snacks
Box 435. Novi. MI 48376
Coktwed Banker affiliate
professionals Good starting pay and
provided. Canton, (313) 397-7884
m the Midwesl'
benefits available. Vanoo Uniforms,
PART-TIME
Novi Town Center (810) 349-7670
Call Sharon McCann at W Bkxyntield.
LIVONIA licensed care has f fue-Ume
model home sales- openihQ, 7am-5pm. Crafts: stories,
(313) 462-1811
person is looking lor an assistant 10 music 4 more'Ftelerences. CPR 10
RETAIL STORE
greet customers and misc. help 2-3 yrs experience.
Cotdwell Banker
(313) 513-2264
MANAGER
per week Computer skiis
Schweitzer Real Estate . days
CP SHADES a contemporary, womhelpful Fax resume to. 610-363-4756 PHYLUSS DAYCARE in my home
en's apparel company seeks an
upbeat, friendly person lo manage SPECIALTY TRAILER Salesperson VETERINARY HOSPITAL in South- Would Lke to care lor your small
their Birmingham locaton. Sa'ary, GroAing manufacturer needs ener- field seeks Receptionist A good irifanl S8SAAV Reliable 4 excellent
benefits.' discounts' 4 more. Fax getic person wtackgroond m trailer commumcalor with excellent people references Farmington/Joy Rd. area
CaH after 6pm 313 522-1661
resume 10: (415) 331-7254, Job «B-1 sales Knowledge of mobile exhibit or skills lo join our enthusiastic and very
mctnle medcal industry a plus Lim- dedicated, team; No experience
PLYMOUTH UCENSEO. daycare
ited
travel
Call
Mon-Fn:
wie win tram. It you are UnS has fufl 4 part-time openings 7:30amSALE&ADVERT1SING
313-525-4300 needed,
person, you win love this pleasant 5 30pm small group. Luntfv'snacks
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
and.professional
work environment. included CPR.
Flex Day Hours
313-459-4421
Part time CaJ.
1810) 356-7360
SUPPORT
YOU
CAN^
Whether you're new lo the adverRN/MOM FOR children birth to 6 yrs
RECEPTIONIST • Ptymouth tax Meals 4 snaefcs included Reasontising field or an experienced pro. you
COUNT ON
office Jan. • Apni: Appointment set- able rales 7am lo 6pm. 196 4 Telecan have a rewarding career With
Join our team and discover the
ting, general office Afternoon/eve graph Jennifer:
GETTING TO KNOW YOU, a unique
. (313) 537-3779
benefits that leadng-edge techhrs. Nancy or Vmce 313^51-1400
women-onenjed advertising comnology, progressive education,
pany. Car required
THIS LOVING1 mom has opening m
national relocation department.
TAX PREPARER • mminum 2 yrs my Redford home, Licensed proand a'comprehensive marketing
experience personal lax prep Flex- vider, trained m CPR/First Aid A
" Earn $20-$75K
plan provides. Our Livonia offce
ible hrs Ptymouth. Established cli- sale. Icving environmenl for. your
• Paid Training
oflerj semi-privale oflces and fun
ents, Jan-Apnl Wice 313-451-1400 child lo be active, creative, chal• Excellent Benefits
time support staff. Experienced
• Growth Potential
lenged. 4 inspired while you are
agenis. caS Sharon McCann:
TELEMARKETERS
• Auto Reimbursement
(313) 535-3862
Experienced lor tocal away
(313) 462-1811
• 40 tK 4 Stock Ownership Plan
heating 4 cooling company.
V
COLDWELL BANXER
* ! G o o d hourly w a g e .
Mrs Edwards
^^^Chw^je^e^FjjJg!^^
|Cbildc&re/ ••..,•'.
bonuses plus comrnissons. Please
1-800-345-1123
call Pal al:
(313) 73*8500
; Baby si 11 ing Services
.
Telemariielei/
Appointment
Setter
SALES CONSULTANTS
part time, needed lor busy ceramic Needed for growing State Farm office
ABC'S, numbers 4 various act/vities.
TOUR/TRAVEL
Oe distributorship' showroom, must in Ptymouth Mon-Thurs.,, 12:30pmLrvonia home. Mon-Fri. Reasonable
Reservalions/Sales opportunity '
be outgoing 4 have creative flair. 7pm. Previous experience prefened
Experienced. For information 4 riter. (313) 459-0100
for student, homemaker
20-3Qhrs Rochester W s area
vieWcaH:
• (810) 442-1149
to earn good salary •comm.ssion
810-299-8103
TELEMARKETER - Mature, expen'••travel.- benefits'-' Day hours.
BEVERLY HILLS Day Care. Excelenced. to work 23 hours a week
Exciting upbeat industry, Comlent references AHages Convenienl.
Salary • bonuses Call Kay between
pleletrain,ng provided Apply in
SALES COORDINATOR
locaticn. First-Aid, CPR and meals
10am 4' 12pm,
313-462-1350
pebon
.
Educational!
(810) 594-9297
Can you CLOSE to get an
CAN-AM WORLDWIDE TRAVEL
appointmenl or sale?
TELEMARKETERS
CWILDCARE
IN
my
Westland
home
3000 Town Center. Southfieid
Would you l*e lo EARN what you're
Reasonable rates, meals 4 activates
Attention • if you're the area's best
worth?
supplied !•'•
(313) 721-6830
telemarketer, a rapidly growing
Are you MORE than just a employee benefit'firm has a lernfic
HAPPY SfiliLING Kids' TLC. Great
.telemarketer?
opportunity for you. Fun tme.day time
Meals 4 snacks 10 yrs exp. Stories.
We call on Businesses Mon: ihru Frt. hours, business lo business full benABC'S 4 123s 7 Mie 4 Farmingion
8 AM. • 5 PM.
efts, comprehensive training. 4 excelCaH Sue:
810^476-7916
Effective -Communication skjtts a lent wodt environment, Y/ill pay T O P
Executive Residences
$
S
S
for
the
nght
person.
Can
l
AM
operwig
my
home
lo your little
must!
New openings for Personal .Chef.
81O-594-0770. 4 send resume to:
one. Mod pies lo computer games in,
For immeda'.e consideration for this McGraw Wentwonh, 200 E. Long Butter 4 Estate Housekeepers Great a fun. safe, loving environmenl Can
salaries 4 perks! Can,Cindy:
GREAT opportunity, send your Lake. . * t 6 5 ; Bloomfield Hills, • Ml
Cathy at
(313) 513-6387
810-932-1170. Harper Associates
resume iri confidence W: Sales Man48304
ager at 1-800-380-4612.
^ _ LOVING'IN-HOME Child Care
GROSSE POINTE
An Equal Opportifllty Employer
( • v ) W e l i equipped, 'educational
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
\~y routine. Canton Center 4 Ford
v
313-885-4576
SALES ENGINEER
Can today, start today. Everyday is
Rd 7am-6pm 313-981-8333
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
Experienced In caSngon purchasing payday. We are casual. Garden City,
and engineering departments of auto- ask for Sieve 313-425-2551: or Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. LOVING MOTHER ol 2 g>1s 'njill
motive first ber suppliers. Established Clawson. ask lor Paul 8.10-583-9154 Mads. Housekeepers. Gardeners.
Babysit fcour child V/eekdays. full:
Butiers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com- time oh.y. Westland (John Hx area)
long term suppliers Of clips, clamps,
panions and Oa/ V/orkers for private
small stampings and assemblies
TELEMARKETING
Call. (313) 721-3316
homes.
Sala/y and benefits 'commensurale
MANAGER
18514 Mack Avenue
with experience. Send resume to:
MOM
TO
CARE FOR YOUR KtDS in
Fu» time S2a.OOO-S25.000 per year
G.rosse Pointe Farms '.
Box 1422
my home Available Mori-Sat. Cherry
includes salary plus bonus.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Call C. Ounn.
1-600-638-1206 HOUSEKEEPER -Live-in or out five Hitl and MidcBebeH area. Ca'J
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd
Lynn . - . : .
(313) 729-6919
days a week iri'my Bloomfield Hills
; Livonia. Ml 48150 "
Tt'eirj^viv^
home; Must love children. Musl.have MOTHER OF 3 willing to baby Sit in
Now Hiring" 100 Telemarketers
references, own transportation Non^
Immediate interview, start, tomorrow. smoker. Please call: 810-855-2805 my Garden City home Meals'
included, rates negotiable
Greal pay! 313-432-0646
Sheet metal fabncaior seeks expen(313) 427-7628
enced. sales prolessidnal for c*jtside TELEPHONE WORK :. Looking lor HOUSEKEEPING POSITION. Fun
sales position Send resume 4 salary interesting part bme worV as a change time: West Bloomiield home (Kosher NANA WILL babysit your chM while
kitchen) Laundryrironing Refer- Mom 4 Dad work. Lots of love 4
requirements to: '.,
of pace 4 to add lo income? 4 hrs.. 5 ences required
1-800-436-2193 hugs. I will furnish.snacks 4 lunch.
PO Box 2064
day^wk. ca&mg business owners 4
Ann Arbor. Ml 48106
setting appts. for bur professionals.. INDIVIDUAL.WANTED for. weeWy 6am Id 6prrv'5 days a week 6 Miia 4
'
(313) 532-0593
Pleasant phone personality a must. residential cleaning. Must be meticu-' Beech.
' ',, SALES
Salary • commission Can .9-4 30 pm, lous 4 ca/etui: References required.
."
WESTLAHD
MOM
INSIDE sales positions are now avail'
810-476-7447, Exl 119
Cal evenings lo arrange interview
Win Sit For Your Tot
able for already existing national
(810)539-4649
'
.Oa'yrbours. flexible. Smoke Free,
computed hardware distributor. We
313-641-2930 .
are tooWng for aggressive phone
LIVE-IN PERSONAL assistant lor
THINKING ABOUT A
pounding money makers. First year
efderty invalid woman: Light house- WILL CARE lor small chJdren in my
income ranges Irom $24,000 lo REAL ESTATE CAREER? keeping and codking Good home
home Experieinced mother With 2
$100,000 and we can prove it' It so. you owe'.«to yourseff'to investi-. plus income. Send.reptes to:
children al home.
(610)674-6251
People looking id make. $30,000 or gale why we are the #1 Cddwett
Box
#1458less need not apply, if you. think you Banker afiiate r> the Midwesl and Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
have whal it lakes lax resume be st-su it ed to irisure'you r succe ss.'All
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
610-584-1785 or call Pat MartoW at real estate cempanes are not the
Childcar* Needed
Ovonia. Ml 48150
810-584-4900.
•
sarrie,-

SALES/MARKETING
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Alexander's offers a casual dining experience like no Other, t o maintain this

resume fo: (410) 474-9509 or c*»
(610)474-8020 "

MATURE INDIVIDUAL
Weekdays to cxxmi items in various
Childcare Servicesstores. Approximately 20 hoursr
week, days only. Must love to drive,
Lkeased
have a car, and be good in math. $6
. MMMMMHM .,
per hour plus gas.
A B. C. Licensed Daycare - .15, j .
Call afler 6pm.. (313) 522-5666
years. Former teacher. 24 hours/7.^
days. $80/week. OSS. olmy. Pootiao, i
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Bloomfield
(810) 335-0015 j
Part-time.'pn-caS. $10 an hr
Automotive Sorting Service.
AFFORDABLE CHILDCARE
(313) 534-9893
in Ptymouth Twp. near l-27S/Ann
Arbor Road.
OFFICE HELP, part-time, weekends
* The LitfJe People's Place *
only. Some customer service 4 office has openings full 4 part lime Breakexperience needed, TrOy area. Cal fast lunch 4'snacks included. Prefor appointment.
(B>0) 649-2070 school program w/emphasis cm
socializing. Ages 2 thru 5 years.
OFFICE POSITION - Evenings 5pnV Associates degree in Child Develop9pm In Westland Musi- have menl, First Aide. CPR. State
pleasant voice 4 e^oy talking with Licensed^
810-775-7665
(313) 453-5842
people. Sludenls welcome. W l i train
right person. Starting pay between A CHlLDS DREAM 4 parents peace
$5.50 4 $8.00 per hour. Professional ol mind. Home car* w/preschool.
sales
RHM FLUID POWER is looking for a oHice environment. Call Mrs. Golden meals. 18mo-6 yrs., fufl-bme only, 67
31^326-8502 Farmington. Kathy.
Customer Service Rep lo handle after 1pm at:
313-462-1766
busy tnsxJe sales desk. Fluid power
OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST CHILDCARE IN rny; licensed Lrvonia
and sales experience a plus. Send
resume to: 375 Manufacturers Or-. Part time. 12-15 hours per week, flex- home. Certified in First Aid and CPR.
Dept IS. Westtand. Ml 48166.
Fenced in yard, Lots of loys 4 TLCI
ible hours CaS: R<ftard:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Excellent references. (810)442-0156

X

QUALITY. It's the first thing you'll notice when you walk through the door,

Part-Tine

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
OulskJe Sales

SALES MANAGER

:

•,(*W:

• M B i

SALES
REPRESE.NTATIV6S
needed lor manu^i^urer/cSsfribolor
of caskets. Reps/delivery personnel
(o cat on funeral home s In Michigan;
Indiana, Ohio. Request experienced,
motivated personnel. Submit resumeto; B. F. P.. P.O. Bo* 2110. Arm
Arbor, Mf 48108

rieeided lor industrial Burner mani/aclurer in NW Detroit, ".Seeking an
essfve. sen-motivated individual
is responsible and dependable.
Must have good Kxrvnunieation skills.
Some travel required. Send resume.
Staffing committee. PO Box 369, Afford, Ml 48381 or lax 313-838-5480

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
PEOPLE WHO
BRING GOOD QUALITIES
TO OUR TABLES.

T

f l BtlpWtoted

fcrpWutedStlei

SALES REP HEEDED
»75,000 • a YEAR
. CaJ: (810)347-(447

We ©tier competiirve pay. bonuses
and incentives We also provide
REAL ESTATE SALES
industry training, auto allowance and Free training Irom the #1 real estate
health benefits For consideration in company in the world
jorung our team, please send your
Call Larry Frey
resume to:
(313)464-6400
Century 21 Hartford South
Sales Manager
39209 W. 6-Mie
2733 Unrversify Drive
Lr/onia. Ml.
Auburn HiDs. Ml 48326
Call: (810) 607-9768
REAL ESTATE SALES
Fax: (8t0) 340-9907
Earn what you're worth-be in contiol
of your life. Fast year income polen t i l
PROFESSIONAL
in excess of- $50,000, ExceBenl
FINANCIAL SERVICES
training available through new inhouse training center. C a l Enc Rader
SALES CAREER
(313) 261-0700
Over the past several years we have
Real Estate O n e Michigan's
provided the opportunity for an alter- Largest Real Estate Company
n a t e career to many CPA's, attorneys, bankers, executives and sales REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION
people. We've offered them a career
sales opportunity that provides educa- Are you looking for challenges and
tion, training and professional status. the. opportunity to be paid what you
They had to drvest themselves of ste- are worth? Consider' a career with
reotypical images of the insurance MaxBroock. REALTORS, To find out
business and reaped that lie insur- about our luiwsn program CaJ:
ance business is about helping indiPal Fjjan .
viduals and businesses through
Max Broock, Inc.
financial, estate and retirement plan850
West University Onve
ning, as well as employee
Rochester
.
benefits.

COLDWELL
BANKER

O

CLEANINO WOMAN • for residential.
SALES REP
Customer S^rvkJe Rep.
Or tat potential lor sett-starter. SoSct Farmington ins. Agency seeks Cus- cleaning. Re**Ne with reference*.
business .locations lor snack food tomer Service Rep, 3 day* per Week. Please c a l Sandy afler 6,00pm:
X313) 582-4134
company. Salary, commission and Must
have good
-----phone/
mfleaoe Opportunity for advance.etn convnurucatidin tWs.
. . . . .Personality
. .
2
EUROPEAN
LADIES
CeSFfOam (o 2pm. 313-937^770
more important than experience./ax
Wrfefean y o u .-

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead
For personal
Interview
313459-6000

OUTSIDE SALES

Please forward your resume id.
STANDARD BROKERAGE
SERVICES. INC.. AND STANDARO
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC., 2600
is seeking goal-onenled,
W. BIG BEAVER RD.. TROY. Ml
energetc professionals.'
48084; OR FAX TO: 810-816-4390. If you're ready to open yourself to a
We ofler the industry's
Equal Opporlunily Employer. new career concept, with unlimited
best training programs
M/F45/V
income potential and with an orjahrand! complete, marketing
zaton ready to support your activities,
and support services.
JEWELRY SALES Coordinator. Help this could be an opcorturVty to
seS our customers on the (me jewelry explore Well also provide bonus.
In BirmmghanvBeyerty Hills
side of Sears and win give your commission and fringe benefits. You
Cat Terry: (810) 642-2400
career a whole new look with great must possess strong triter-personal
benefits &. great schedules. We are skills - have a genuine desire lo help
in Btoomlieid Hiis
Somerset Collection
looking for a good communicator that others - and be motivated to control
Call James: (SIO) 646-1600
• 810-649-4J57
can also enjoy some supervisory your own future;
duties.
Appfy in person: Sears. 12
Twelve Oaks Mai
in Royal bak/8erk!ey
Oaks Man r Novi.
(810)344-0650 For information about our company
810-305-9434
CaS Gary: (810) 399-1400
and what we do and possibfy-lo
obtam a personal interview, sendlax
LAWN SPRINKLERS
ki Fam-wigton H.8&W BtoomTekt
A Time for a Change
Large co. seeks individual for residen- your resume to:
Ca'J Joan: (810) 737-9000 .
Fastest growing inlernational comtial sales. Leads provided. V/fl train
pany, seeks people with great image
Attention: Agency Manager
Top pay, benefits. (810) 588-3600
In Tro/
and attitude. Above average income
Mr. Stanley K K*a*ek. C.L U.
Can Roh: (810) 879-3400
Cat! for appt
810-848-1080
John Hancock
START THE
Mutual Ufe Insurance
NEW YEAR RIGHT!
28411 Northwestern Hwy.
HVAC Sales No layoffs, company
S u « 1300
Livonia Chrys'er-PlymouJh has an
truck, great Pay, flexible schedule,
SouthtieW, Ml 48034 .
operwig for, a career-minded automoprofessional training & Leads Leads.
Fax (810) 827-7378
t*e. new car sa'es professional Tired
Leads Heres your chance for suc~
Schweilzer Real Estate
of your boring job. sei income? Concess. Call
(313) 513-8402 PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
s'der this opportunity!
Entry level posrSon available al REAL
• Great BeneMs
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest
EARN S50.000
MARKETING/SALES
• Pad Vacation
real estate company. First year
Two positons available, no expen- 13 year old pharmaceutical company income $50,000 plus CaS
• Pension Programs and
erce necessary Can Gary Jones.
expand ng our business m the Detroil
• Excellent Pay
Barry EBerhorz at 810-477-1111
(810) 399-1400. exl. 256
area and seeks 5 top level Managers
Musi have past. |ot> references and
II you have a background in managesome sales experience' Serious
REAL ESTATE
ment, sa'es! leaching or training, we
minded only need apply See new car ENVIRONMENT
CAREER
w.H tram you to earn a 6 figure
sales department at
mcome. Can:
1-800-300-8541

/

M

HeipVtdtd84k«

NEW '
CAREER?

Bentley's
age &
ifts

telecommunication Sales

area sales

CAREER NIGHT

AN..EXCITINQ HEAL
I S f t I F OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLOWELL
BANKER SCWWEITZER •

^WAIT STAFf. Bar Staff, Cooks
lAoJy evening*: Retse*!* Keyboard
COSHO*, 1670 8. Wayne Rd, WestJSjdlS Of Palmer) 3)3-728-9330

HelpWinldMa
:•

HeipVutedSifer

P

independent financial planner seeks
college student Interested In the financial services Industry. 15-20hout*per
week. Flexible schedule. Phone
caRing. filing, and some researchPlease cal W c h McCann to schedule*
art interview:
(810) 848-1111

CARETAKER
COUPLE

Needed for ruA/v aparlmenl community in Oakland bounty area Du^es
Incfude maintenance and clearing.
Good opportunity: some expenerice
required. Please cat: • •
(810)865-1600, eiterision 1613

CHILD CARE needed part time we
have 3 children, 5. 4 and 1 8-5pm.
References, non-smoking; own iransportation:
(610) 655-6923

to:

LIVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
NonsmokiM. Tidy 4 orgarii/ed. Reference*. W. BtoomfieidT Start immediatefy
(8t0) 661-1571

CHILOCARE provider needed for
our 2 girts (2 yrs 4 4 monfris) in our
COUPLE NEEDED lo manage 70 Farmington His home. Mon-Thurs.
apt units in Westtand Must live on 6 30-3pm. References. 810-553-0460
site. Prior experience a plus. Duties
include paJntog, drywafl. -minor ENERGETIC NANNY needed. 7-4.
plumbing 4 electrical, as weH as Mon-Fri. Farmington HiBs. 2 kids
leasing 4 paperwork. Salary plus indudes vacation pay. non-smciker,
(8t0) 646-0312
apartment 4 utilities. Mail resume CaH after 5pm,
' , • • ' : • " '

> •• . Box 1414 .
Obtervftr/Eccenlrie Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl
lrvonia Ml 48150

rM:

JobjWanlwl-

MATURE, NURTURING womanneeded to walch my S * )Vfr year
e4dsv*-myrFar»tagk»»H>** m i Exoelent salary 4 fringes. Please c a *
(810) 476-6815

FemaleAUIe
COORDINATOR
TO recnjL schedule and supervise mstore promotions. WorX from home. CLEANING » looking lor^omes lo NANNY /BABYSITTER needed to'
No safes. Earn $100-$l$0/w1(. Health dean In Pryrriouth-4 Canton. Honest care for 10 rno. old baby In my West •
benefita avaKaWe;
4 reliable w.'eiceDent references. Bloomfield home: Non-smoker. ^
(610).768-2314
CaH. Kaihy. 313-981-4250
B10-540-5000 e»1 15

i

O&E Thursday, January 9,1997

Classifications 001 to 710

8J(*)

Transportation/
Travel

11 Attorney i/Legal
UCpun«UM_v
NANNY/ HOUSEKE EPER wanted In
Southftekj area evenings and weekends. Experience ana references
required. CaJ;
810-642-0010

NORTHWEST AIRLINE tickets, 2 at
$300 t M 2 «1 $200 each. Travel
musi be completed by 2.18-97. Discounted 2 0 V
(610) 478-9796

DRIVER LICENSE
PROBLEMS??

FORMER CHAIRMAN
LICENSE APPEAL BOARD
* DRUNK DRIVING
* LICENSE RESTORATION
NANNY, part time lor 11 mo. infant in
* CRIMINAL DEFENSE
Wesl Bksomfield homo. Reliable,
Free Consuftatsbn
transportation, non-smoker A referPut this experience to work 4 0 !
ences required. (610) 632-1877
Kenneth S Knoppow
810-559*850
NANNY WANTEO to care for 8
month oM in our Canton home, Mon •
Fri. 8-530.Experienced Can'tbring
other children.
(313) 931-0235
r

. . Business OppL

ANNOUNCCM€NTS

•

WORKING PARENT seeks mature
mdvjdual to care for 2-mo -old Infant HAIR SALON - Great location m
K> cor home. Experience & refer- South Livonia. Modern, busy 7 staences. Can eves (810) 355-0335 tions with 5 stylist. Established dienta). Low rent. Must sacrifice due to
illness 4 revrement 313-513-8811

HE!

#600-698

LOSE WEIGHT FASTI Arfuuing
products uniooli secrel to v. e ight toss
& .health! CaS Nutrition Secret*
Hottne:
(810) 778-2769

Personals

Mi

LOVELY PRIVATE room tor ambuia• ton/ senior. Family atmosphere. 24
hour supervision. Licensed. Livonia
313-532-3366
NURSES AIDE companion is avalabte to care for live in or hourly. R e *'
erence.
.
(313)794-3360

NETWORK
MARKETING LEADERS
Wanted. Retire in 3 years
Success Magazine's * t
business pck. 810-684-6227

Services provided by UHCS.
a private duty home hearth care
agency, are ideal lor people
needing assistance with personal
care, meal preparation, tight housekeeping, and companionship
Other services include:
• Care o( the Chromca-fy HI
• Disabled
• Ateheimers Care
• Respite Care

NEW
Entrepreneurs needed to introduce
new revolutionary business concept
Ca'l 1-600-685-9417 (24 hours)

• For more information, can

PEPPERIDGE FARM
COOKIE ROUTE

United Home Care Services
(313)422-9250
Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Countes
Established m 1982

Great FarmingTon HiHs location. New
equipment, computerized. 5
ADVERTISE IN FULL COLOR
on the internet FREE setup for first naK/ 6 hair stations Spacious 4 dean.
time
advertisers
C a n Must sen. $29,900. 810-474-3500
1-800-844-9639, ext. 9289

DEL GIUDIGE
ANTIQUES

MCRCHANDISC
#700-778

Estate 4 private Sales, Insurance arid
Estate appraisals done.

Absolutely Free

We are also looking to purchase:
KPM. Meissen. Laltcjue, Sevres,
Royal Vienna, and other fine china
and crystal.
FIND.IT IN CLASSIEOI
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
HOSPITAL BED works wen can after 515 S. Lafayette
Royal Oak
11:00AM,
(3f35.452-2423
. Moo-Sal. 11-6

810-399-2608

r———i
|EUROPEAN ANTIQUES|
AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS?
You never know what you willfindin I Baker Highboy mahogany Carlton |
-House writing desk circa 1830a
our newty remodeled man.
• wbrass galfery. 3. 7 4 8 piece!
TOWN & COUNTRY
eufcpean bedroom suites: 8-piece •
empire shle dining room suite"
ANTIQUES MALL
• includes 6'<S ft. sideboard. Buri-|
(behind Eastside Mario's)
Jwood ft ebony armoire (ono-of-a: Z
31630 Plymouth Rd, Livonia
• kind). A pair oi tal fanback Louul
313-425-4344
XV chairs, Heppfewhrle end tables m
Open 11-6 Daily
4 occasional tables, 3 gamesi
THURS.. FRL 4 SAT. unW 8pm
• tables, 2 dropleal secrelariesi mIr-«
rors, oils, rockers-ft- lamps.
•
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers. Shelly • TIMELESS ANTIQUES J
chinu: china, miniatures, perfume bot- •
15531 W. 12 Mile
I
tles, toysrmilitary . 810-624-3385 "
810-569-8008
Z

» • • • • • • • • •

JANUARY

SALE

AT
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM

LOST DOG (Boxer) - Dec. 31. Brown
male w.Vvhite. markings, approximately 1 yr. Old. Livonia - !nks«r 4
Grand River area. (313)537-6115

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, Ml

LOST DOG - Dec. 24. Fema'e
golden retriever, $50 reward.
Call anytime: (810) 626-6305

10-40% O F F
on EVERYTHING in our huge
inventory priced O $1 or more -cash-and carry sales (sorry, no
credit cards),

LOST: Jan. 6. Female, brown & black
Yorkshire Terrier. Bentley school
area.
(313) 525-1967

ShopTues. through Sunday, 10-5
pm.:Closed Mondays, ,

6TH ANNUAL

ST. JAMES
ANTIQUES SHOW
t997
PREVIEW PARTY

Thursday. January 16, 1997
6:30pm. lo 9.00pm.
$40 per person. Gift Certificate
Drawing. For Reservations CaS
810-648-3224

MEMBER OF ISA

Can or visil our gaSery as many fme
Estate ' pieces have recently
arrived,

ANNUAL

SHOW
Friday, January 17, 1997
10.00 am. to 8 pm. '
Saturday. January 18. 1997
1000 am. lo 5.00 pm.
Select ExNbrtofs
Show Admission $5.00

ANNOUNCING .

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ^
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC .& QEALERS
WELCOME

ST, JAMES GAFE
Lunch • Snacks «. Dinner

ST. JAMES
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

355 West Maple Road
Birmingham, Mi. 48009
810-644-0820
Downtown at the comer ol Maple
ft Chester. Parking in the
Chester Street structure.

DEALERS LIST

Afice Dewey, Solomon Suchard,
Harriett Masters, Dede and Jim
Taylor. Shelly Barr, Reflections
Of You, Pauline Woric Antique
Jewelry, Kitty Davenport, ToothiU
and Mcbean. The Crockett Collection, Kerweth Porbst Galleries,
Melrose Antiques, Dancing Cat
Antiques, Accents, Antique Look,
Ltd; Yours Very Jewelry, Don
Butkovtch. Walh/s Clocks, Carol
Sage, Edna Tillman and Leonard
Berry, Big Beaver Antiques,
House of Memories Antiques.
Donna Ammerman . Antiques.
James Babcock Bookseiter and
Objects ol Desire

ONE WAY Ticket lo Tennessee.
$100.
(313) 525-1475

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES Show
4 Sale MAPLE RIDGE ANTIQUE
MARKET Sunday. January 19.
9-4pm. 490. S Maple Road, Ann
Arbor, (between Liberty 4 Jackson
Roads.) E»t 172 off 1-94 Admission
$3 00 A good show! ,

TOOTHILL ft MCBEAN Just arrived. Mine Chippendale Mule
Chest, original wid&on, mellow
yellow linlsn. also featuring Hepplewhrte English Mahogany secretary
and Games Table. 18th C, Chinese
Cloisonne Elephant Jar, other period
pieces and everything lo go with
them. Cat lor appt 810-665-9040
exhibiting at:
SL James Antiques Show
Jan. 17-18, 1997
355 West Maple, Birmingham
MAHOGANY SLEIGH bod. scalloped
(810) 644-0820
side rails. S1200/best. (517)546*846
JC WYNO'S
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTI8E SHOW
..Jan. 11 4 12
Dearborn Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. (comer oi Greenfield)
Dearborn.
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 10-4
Admission $3
The Affordable Show - Shop where
the dealers shop.
Information
810-772-2253

ART 4 ANTIQUES
AH periodsDealers' private hoard.
(810) 851-2908

PRINCE CONCERT TICKETS lor ART DECO couch 4 chair, newty
Jan. 13th. State Theatre, Sold to best upholstered. Other lurnitu/e tor sale.
offer,
Pager (313) 376-5885 CaH
(810) 975-8112

PETER MAX items - Pre-1978
810-642-7339 •
"SAFE HARBOR II", Original Susie
McCcJgan acrylic, framed by Gallery
Birmingham, appraised at $2400.
Best 0«6r
810*37-3499

^SIWDERS-lWTtQUES^—
& AUCTION GALLERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft.
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open
10-6 daily.
313-721-3029

TRAIN ft TOY SHOW 4 SALE
Sal, 1/18. 11a-3pm, $4. ChM, $1
Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, (313) 455-2110

BE

SALES!!
By Everything Goes
#1. Frt-Sai. Jan 10-11. 10-4:
Sun, Jt-3
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE STORE!

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm
Fleet. Lease, dealer- Consignment, Bank Repos, New car
Trade ins Arrived: Late model
Ford Tauruses
Reserved Numbers
Prompt Service
F"idc-up ft Delivery Service
25 yrs. Automotive Experience
9200 N, Telegraph
Carlton. Ml
Phone:
313-586-8998
FAX:
313-5863503

2787 Nicole Court

Estate Sate

•I
ACQUIRING &
MJ
SELLING
QUALITY FURNITURE,
DECORATTVE ACCESSORIES
AND ANTIQUES
One Item or a House Full
Consign in Our Showroom'
OB
We Manage arid Conduct
In-Home Sales
Ca.1 For Details

RE-SELL-IT
E S T A T E SALES

810-478-SELL
>
CRAFT SALE; Display items, picture V
frames, matted sayings. Jan. 10th.
-3-7f
^e4TT-Jan^11, llamViRage Wood. W. of Haggerty, 4pm, Sun Jan 12. Noon-3pm.
between 9 4 10 Mile
14040 Manhattan. Oak Park. 1 block
N of Lincoln at Cootidge. Furniture,
4 NEW prof, handmade quilts, household items. Can 313-874-0362
for
Info on not shown walnut-trim
assorted ca'ico patterns. Staring
rectner ft antique entrance door.
$200. Can Karen (313) 455-5359

^another'

.'• • •

ESTATE
SALE
Historic
Boston Blvd.
Friday & Saturday
Jan. 10 & 11/10-4
51 W. Boston Bivd.
(W: of Woodward,
1 mile N. .of the Fisher BkJg:)
This eieganl home was 'formerly owned by the B. Siege!
famify. The temaining contents
ixlude 19Ui tentury large-scale
French cabinet, Gothic carved
hal chair*, baby grand Wurtrtzer, earty 20th century carved
alabaster urns, antique carved
oak table, large scale Jacee-'
bean cabinet, Jaccobean
bench, HenVedon sofa, cortempdrary glass table ft chairs,
large scale chrome ft walnut
table, 24 matching chrome ft
leather chairs, French louhg_e
chair. Queen Anne desk. rrur»
rors, targe scale executive
desk. Grandfather clock, glass
display cabinet, large-scale
painting of Christ leaching in
the temple, antique apple
press, dishes, glassware, decorative misc.. garden tools, seitpropefed lawn mower, rototiSer,
plus lots of household misc.
See You There!

20720 Fenkell, Detroit

N. side ot FenkeD (5 Mi), bet
Xahser ft Evergreen (take Telegraph S.to5 Mile, turn left approx
5 maes).
ENTIRE-CONTENTS
50-75% OFF EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLDI
12 sola groups • leather sectional,
sofa groupftloveseat • .13 dinette
sets • 4 dining sets » 1 6 oVung
chairs • 11 bedroom sets » 20
sets of tables • 5' etageres •
recfiners • 2 bars » 1 5 mattress
sets • several headboards • 6 tea
| T « ] Rummage Sale/
carts • 5 compact stereos • 3
1 2 » J Flea Markets
VCRs • 4 portable stereos • 12
TV sets • 12 cookware sets »artwork • mirrors • lamps, linens «
THE HURON TRADE CENTER ft
rugs • bedspreads • window
FLEA MARKET
artractants » smafl appliances •
210 E- Michigan Ave., Ypsifanti a
gift
Hems • store fixturesftmorel
seeking vendors/consignments ol al
types. Antiques, coftectioles, new and
used. Open Fri: A S a l , 10am-6pm ft
»2. Fri-Sat. Jan 10-11, TO-4
Sun., 12 noon-6pm.

34769 Grand River. Farmingtoo
Every Day, 10AM-6PM
Sunday 12-4PM .
Serving You Since 1981

Arts&Craits

D E A W ^ ^ : 4 Pirl.JUESOAY F Q R T H U r J S P A r ^

2 TERRIFIC

•

G.M.P. Sprint Cars 1/18 scale. 1st
thru 4tri Edition, plus 2 promo cars.
Also other die casts. 313-721-5221;

MIDWESTS LARGEST
ANTIQUE GUN SHOW
Jan. 11 4 1 2 - 9-4
Novi Expo - Free Parking

A 3 DAY SALE

27310 TIM8ERTRAIL .
Dearborn Heights, £ . off inMier,
between Ford and Cherry H * .
FrC-Sat «am-4pm. Sua.11am-3prn.
14; ROOMS ABSOLUTELY
STUFFED
Wonderful antique furniture, EasBaka
and Victorian beds, walnut cedar
chest, mahogany'tables, lamps.,
beautiful oak carved buffet. 1920sa walnut
dWog room »«t chair*, eto.. RWay
bedroom and dining room lets, sofas,
lamps, decorative Rem* galore, Set)
chJna (Songbird). Many coJectibres,
glassware, frames, carnival glass,
many Items signed Germany, crocks,
kitchen Kerns, crystal, stemware.
ESTATE AUCTION #528 Old
titverpiate, linen, records, ootorT.y.*,
PJymoutfi. Ml Outfural Center
book*, large selection of costume Jew525 Farmer, Sat Jan 11,.7prnelry. Room-M ol Christma* Kerns.
. Doors open al 6pm.
Room-fut ol craft suppfiej. Wrought
Antiques, 100'» of coOecW.e aems, kon patio set, work bench, hand tools,
tools, coins, household, furniture, motoriied lognge chair. .
glassware, outdoor Hems. Master
Card, Visa, Check with 1.0. Another MOST ITEMS IN MINT CONDfTION.
auction conducted by the profes- DONT BE DECEIVED BY SMALL
sional* at AC. Auction.Servtea. Our FRONT OF HOUSE - Y O U U BE 1N
commission cove™ % as. Est 1988. THERE FOR HOURS!
313-451-7444
CERTCO ESTATE SALES
313-522-3550
810-231-3808
2 Hugo Sales!!!
Numbers Friday 8AM
See Everything Goes ad!
section 710, today"* paper

LOST LITTLE CAESAR'S baby Pan ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Pan, it location known please con- Jan. 12. Southgale Civic Center. Oix
WANTED: VICTORIAN SOFA 4
tact.
(313) 532-0431 Rd. I btk. N. w Eureka. 10am-3pm. OIL PAlfrriNGS, an sizes al bargain other Furniture. Please Call
prices
(810)6445283
Admission $1.50 Info 313-28W2541
(313) 753-5245

Tickets
Be in business for yourself, but not by
yoursei. Metro Detroit area, truck 4
investment required. Inqu-res to:
PO Bo* 806016
ARNOLD SCHWAR2ENEGGER
St Oair Shores. Ml 48080
classic, 1 VIP ticket for 2-28-97 thru
3-2-97 in Columbus, O h . Paid 5300
asWig $250.
313 699*815Tahnina/ Nail Salon

CLARKSTON TOY SHOW
1/18/97. S a l , 9:30am-3pm.
1-75 a! Exit 89. Follow -signs lo
K of C. KaH. 5660 Maybe e Rd.
(819)394-0925

I

MACOMB COUNTY • Furniture, gifts
4 specialty business. Retiring. Reply
Lost: cat, orange wAGle white, tabby.
to P.O. Box J531, Washington Ml male,
tan flea coUr. Palmef,"Canton
48094 ,
Center area, reward 313-981-3087

Let United Home Care
Services Help You
Remain Independent in
Your Own Home

510 So- Washington. Royal Oak
Mon. Sal 104 ($10) 545-4663

RED DOTSALEI
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLESI

.'CAMPBELLS AUCTION
•-.. Jan, lltti • 6PM Sal.
Nico 1984 Fiero 2M4 SE, 145,000
Countryside Craft . miles. 1964 Tag-A-Long 121 pop-Op
camper;
lot* of craftsmen power
& Antique Mall
tools, 2 rot-a-round tool boxes, saw3 arta locations: Over 250 dealers! ral. 12 double head 25« vend oumWALLEO LAKE: Maple Rd bhvn bal machines (new). Old wood ft
Pecker A Pontiac Tral. 8I0-926-66SQ rubber f^hing lures, Taboo 59T
UVONIA: Plymouth Rdi bfwn Wiyne power telescope 060MM - 70OMM.
ft Levan
313-513-2577 Mead* 289 M Teleacope w/ttand. ful
STERLING HEIGHTS: Van Dyiuj tUe brass bed. 100» yr. <*J sp4ndt«
« 1 8 Mile
810-977-1633 rocker, bedrooms, .dining rooms, &
Hour*: Mon-Tues-Wed-Frt, 10-«. , ton* 61 small*.
:
Thun ft Sat, ir>«. Sun 11-4.
5069 Dcd« Hwy.
Walerlord
Find after find 6* what you\«
810-673-7120
been Marching for...

I

LOST - cat, large tabby male, Merriman. Palmer area. 313-641-3244
* * S$S REWARD $$5 * *

Whether yog need help in your
home for 2 hours or 24 homs.

.*'".

MEET L O C A L
SINGLES!
Record & Listen to Ads FREE!
18+ use free code 3170
313-962-7070

HAVE A REAL ESTATE
Announcements/
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN
ANOTHER FIELD?
Meetingsfaminars
YOU COULD BE MAKING
EXTRA MONEY1
ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR
Schweitzer Referral Service
Jan. 11th. Troy Marriott
Company is a real estate referral
10am to 5pm. 810-528-2610
company for individuals who
have earned real estate licenses,
but are not actively working m the
Lost A Found
real estale business. Our members enjoy earning lop $5$ lor
their referrals CaS Chris Walker
at 1-800-466-MOVE for details
LOST CAT - brown tabby female,
on how to join and start making
Laurel Park area. (810)683-2873
$$$ today!

CAREGIVER. V»TO care tor the
sick Of elderly, experienced with
references No rrve-in. Mon -Fn.
Please can 313-525-7109

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN
ton Washington Coma sea us
at our new digs..:
• Same Dealers
• Same Coffee Pot
• Lovely Merchandise

Healtb,Nutirition,
WeightLosa

' V S e e Class 390)
SEEKING LOVING daycare for our 2
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 2 year memyear old son in our Rochester Hfls
bership. $900.
(313) 4*4-6009
home from 8 to 6/Mon-Fri Transpor-. ENGRAVING A Sign business lor
lation required.
(810) 852-47« sale. Serious Inquiries only. $150,000/
offer.
(810)231-2227
DATELINE
No One is An Isfand. Meet guys *
SITTER FOR my 2 year old son in
girls in your area. 1-900-656-7781
my W. Bloomfield home. 2-3 days
ext 1974. $2 99 per min. Must be 18
FARMlNGTON HILLS .
Non-smoker, references, dog
yrs. Serve U, (619) 645-8434.
Family
Restaurant.
50
seats
IrierxSy. After 6 30pm (810) 738-9179
$85,000, $10,000 down
HAIR FIESTA
(810) 348-1418
WORKING MOTHER'S ASSISTANT
BALO?
- BtoomfieW Hills. 3days/w««k. Energetic, flexible, mature. Cleaning
house, doing laundry, care (or chJ- GREETING CARD distributor. RESTORE! f V M
dren before/alter school, light National company, great investment
errands. Must haye reliable transpor- 25 account, W suburbs. Protected
Cal 800-258-9027 today tor
tation and excellent references territory. Mnium $1000 month, part- free instruction brochure Non$200+/week
Call
Carol time. Oofy 513500 included, stock chemical invigorate. Just try it! $7
1810)349-3274
810-540 9005
plus postage. Charge cards accepted

• 1 Elderly Care A
Assistance

Jz^Cotlettiblei

si

EsUteSaki

Auetion8*l«

Antiques/
Collectible*

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.
LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS

(313) 869-5555

_

NUMBERS AT 9 AM.

_

A. & T. SALES

RESPECTFUL
ESTATE AND
. HOUSEHOLD SALES

EXPER1ENCEI REFERENCES!
: CLASSY PRESENTATION!
VAST MAILING LIST11!

313-838-0083/Schecter
or 810-661-8842
^
W

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE

Wiftow Wood Sub, W. Bloom^
•
IN HOUSE field, take Commerce Rd; W.
•Full Estates - 20% Fee
ot Orchard Lk Rd.. to Hitler,
Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale
turn right ( N ) to first street
WiDow. turn left ( W ) lo Eliza•Auction - Consignments
beth Lane, left lo Ncole Court.
ANTIQUES WANTED
COMPLETE CONTENTS OF
-CASH BUY OUTS^
LARGE NEWER HOME
Oak dming room set with 10
Our Reference List
chairsftchina cabinet • wool sofa
is the Best Thing
ft loveseat • rams head ft glass
We Have!
cocktail table * sola bed 4
313-538-2939
loveseal • oak tables • 5 piece
WE DO ALL THE WORK!
kingsiie bedroom set-« iron
bunkbed set • bookcase waterbed
HOUSEHOLD.
• 52" Stereo T.V. • other T.V.'» 4
VCRs « newer KitchenAW washer
SALES
ft dryer • (reezer • 'patio set • pair
CONDUCTED BY
wing chairs • oak desk 4 return »
bar stools • dinette set • original
artwork including several Carlos
DavJa's • weight machine • treadmil"« rower • Webber grin • lamps
• Christmas » wire sculpture •
silks. • kitchen ft housewares •
CaS Toll free in 810 I 313 area
Sony video camera • sports •
1-800-558-8851
I games • toys • electronics • great
1 accessories • clothing 4 more'
IN HOUSE SALES BY
^ 610^55-0053. 810-901-5050 ._,

Lilly M.

& COMPANY

FINDERS KEEPERS
HOUSE SALE

Bedroom furniture. VCR, stereo components, kitchenftIrving room items
1837 Humphrey. S of Maple, between
Woodward/Eaton. Fri, 9-4-SaL 9-12

Buy Outs & Liquidations.
Low Rales'

WBX KNOWN-EXPERIENCED
Ask-for: Helena & Elly
(810) 626-6915, 661-4089

XO*^*° CA^¢3^).^^900
. JSewing Machine
L O Repair

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

IX

Spedafoing in repairs .
Brick, Block, 4 Cerrient.

810-477-9673

ALL BLOCK. BRICK, foundation ft
concrete work. Repairs, alterations.
Large or SmaJ Jobs. Lie. ft Ins, Free
Est Cal anytime
.(810)478-2602

28437 Greenfield Rd, Sot/Wield
Ca» 24 hrs... •

(810)559-5590

Al.Repairs
• Sma> or large
Driveways
• Residential
LaCOURE SERVICES
Patios
• CJommercial
Construction ft Remodeling. 25 yrs.
Steps '
• Industrial •
Exp! Uc. ft Ins. Roofing 4^ {Sutlers;
Doors, WindowsftSiding; Cement A
Foofings
' • FasL efficient
Porches
.• Licensed ". • • Brick Work; Plumbing A ElectricaV,
&>mptete start to finish. Free Est
Floors.
. • trisured
.
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
• Backhoe Work
Work Myself ' . Free Estimates
NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS
8^0-3484066 810474-1714
Additions, Garage's, Decks
. Re? Rooms ft an Major Repairs
• DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick Block ft. Cement Work, PYRAMIO BUILDING CO., INC.
810-366-668T Pager 313-829-2899
Porches. Chimneys. Dr. Ways.
Free Est
313-537-1633

'
Building/
Remodeling

* PACHOTA'S •
CONSTRUCTION

(313)835-8610
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens,
Bathroorns, .New 4 Repairs

ALPINE CARPET A Upholslery,
Truck mid, fast drying, same day. 2
rms ft haB $35. Sofa $30, Loveseat
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258
r ,-Carpet
1

Repair/
Installation

. SSSarwa. ucyins. 313-729-0042
•--!'•, ADO NEEOEO SPACE

Expert Inst, ft OuaSty pad avail.
Seams. Burns. Rest/etching, Pet
ft Water Damage, Squeaky Floors.
Ceramic ft Marble Inst, ft Repair.
Same Day Serv. AH Work Guar.
• Thank you for 22 yrs. of loyalty.

810-626-4901
CARPET
Professional Installation
- In-Home Sales,(313)535-8517

: .,

LfcAis. (313) 456V3325

^.*

(810)476-0011

-

A FAMILY BUSINESS

' B O N D U G A S BLDG.

\

(3f 3)835-8610

•SRK*

':•••• 8848 CROWN, UVONIA
- . A PERSONAL TOUCH*
STAIRWAYS ft RAILINGS
KaCHENS-VANlTIES-COUNTERS
aASEMENTS-OOORS-WlNDOWS
•'•'• STORE RENOVATION
Uc. 4 Iris.
28 yrs eitpertenoe

Dave.;........313-538-8254

ALTERATION-DEMO. QUTOOT.
basement waH repair, ciearVup, Oontreie
b r e a k ft r e m o v a l .
313-369 9093
313-893-7322

Chinlneys

810 553-2737

Will beat a n y price!

THOR CONSTRUCTION
Comm, Res., Remodel, Repair
• CNT. CONSTRUCTION
For all your Corhm, ft Rea. needs.
One can does'* aBI
•» BuSd » Remodel • Renovate
PC. A Ins.
313-266*400
Ttx honeM, dependable, and high
.': » .
, OuaMy Work • • . : • • . . . '

!;T
i

i

|i ;r

IV

I* '
)

Carpentry

t-800-9;BUILD-9
Insured

.KIRKS CONTRACTINO, INC.
Xing, additions, new homes,
j baths, hardwood floori. M
improvements ft Repair*.
Lfc«ns«d S Insured. 313-454-4063

6ARRY-S CARPENTRY
Bathi • Basemenl* • Krtchen* •
Holiday Rales - Free est Ooar.
15ym. Exp, Uc.
810-478-8559

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUOH
, * *KITCHENS, BATHS*.
Ri«. room*,' add-ons, aSerariom, Addrtjons, Kitchens, Drywal, Closets,
dt*gr\fcu«d. Wm. McNamara, lie. Pantries, Basements, Trim. • Uc.
b&^30yr*«*P
(313)459-2166 No Job 100 srhaW » 313-522-2563
WPS BUXJ. CO. - RoitA^ommt
AcVWonj. Krtchen, Dormers, flee
<Room, Bath, Siding. Free est.
P/dhipt servteo.
313-534-2666
.T-*^-—-—:

FINISHED
BASEMENTS
Brad Carter. 1313) 420*031

NOW You Can
: Display Your
Business Card
rfCnC*
Call For Details.
.(^inrir^Sctwtrtc
c u r i i r i K *o»i»tiiiH.o
C m < 3 l l i 591-0900 or (810) 6-14-1070 today.

. ,

1i H 1

>i-

• 1 Chimney Building/
MOean/Repair

•BATHS
•KITCHENS
. 'BASEMENTS
•'.•. «UC.ftINS. ''•'.
* Robert Schwartz *

,

*,

Renee's Professional Wait SlaK
Sen/ino Weddings, Banquets,- .
Special Occasions
(810) 380^651.

New Construction Remodeling & AoWitlons

313-421-5526

FyBy Licensed' , . .

Catering, Flowers,
Plan

.•CONSTRUCTION C O . *
Complete Construction Services

Senior oWien disooun!
• Ucehsed A Insured

BEST.CHIMNEY. INC.

810-557-5595
313-2^-7722

;

421.4 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED; Cleaned.
Screened, New. AH Roof Leak*
Stopped, Senior Disc, Uc, Ins. Since
1952. Crown Connecting, 42910 W.
10 Wde, Novi,

313-427-3981

810-344-4577

•High Hat*
Chimney Sweep, Co.
Cf«

A L L T I M E MOVING
THE SMART MOVE1I!

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates- Insured.

Low Ratesf

810-548-0125

MODERN MOVING COMPANY
LocaL Florida. W. Coast.
E. Coast. Short Notice.
(810) 442-9410

Heating/Qooling

' HAROWOOD FLOORS
Reasonable rales.. Sanding, refinishing, custom stains, repairs, old A
new floors. Insured (313) 692-0040

S A M PAINTINQ-INC.
Free Es&nates; Interior, Commercial
and Residential. Insured . and
Bonded.
(313) 284-6426

m

Painting/Decorating/
PAperMngers-

ALL MAKES REPAIRED
' IN YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-788-1950

, Piano Tuning/
! J RepauiTUfinuhtng

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Tuning, Rebuilding A Refmishing
. Pianos Bougnt A Sold
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068

m

Plastering

VINYL A Alum skJind. Gutters, .trim,
enclosures, roofing A related work.
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration

(810)471-2600
(313)835-8610

AIR CONDITIONING . HEATING
wm
Sales • Service'.*.Installations
• AA SUNSHINE
PREMIUM HARDWOOD FLOORS
Humidifiers • Duct Work • Refrig.
•JOES PLASTER A ORYWALL*
HOME'IMPROVEMENT
Custom Installed A Finished
Television/VCR
Low Rate*1! Uc. A Ins. .Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs. Speciaizincj in dust free repairs, water
Oak • Maple » Cherry .'.• •
CAPITAL ELECTRI?
Financing
Avail..
313-937-0785
damage.
Texturing, 32 years exp.
Specials.
30
yrs
exp.
810-442-7543,
RadioO
All types electrical wiring. Do my own Free estimates • (313) 454-5725
610-478-7949, Pager 810-890-90¾
worx. Uc.ftins, Sr. disoounls. free
* A.RK. WALLPAPER A PAINT *
est .7. day^4hr,, 1 -800-253-1632.
FURNACE CLEANED I Checked
ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR.
• Paper Removal
(810)471-2600
. $39.95
Ganges
BIG SCPEEN Repair. In• Neat Quality Workmanship
(313)835^610
•
Service
A'lrislaSatjon
Lie.
A
Ins.
home service. 30 yrs. exp
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work.
CaS John: (313) 534-4756
Water damage, ins work, plastering,
810-474-4604 Line HeatingCooSng
Sr, discount' Al areas
Spas, fans, repairs. Phono A TV I
painting, textured spray, repairs. .
810-754-3600 or 800-756-83.17
CaWe lines. Cal Gary •
BEST PAINTING
Toll free/7 days: (888)322-0321
' Wallpaper Hanging A Removal
GARAGE DOORS
.:
DrywaS A Repairs
Home
Improvement
Plumbing.
Barry
Holmes
(313) 291-&487
v & OPENERS
E & M ELECTRIC
We'iefl A service all makes;
Tile Work-Ceramiof
Licensed A Insured. Free Estimates
* BOURQUE PAINTlNO *
of garage doors A openers
Aft types of electrical installations and
Family, operated over 45 yrs. Quality.
All work guar.-Parls A labor
20TH CENTURY REFINISHING
Marble/Quarry
repairs. Residential A Commercial.
ALL TYPES.OF PLUMBING
work A materials. Reasonable rates.
We'll beal your best deal! Tub, We A appliance reglazing. Tub Neat A prompt
(313) 427-7332 t Repair • Remodel • New WotV
(810) 398-1600
. Insurance work-One day service- reglaz'mg $130. 5 yr. warranty. CaH:
• Licensed » 2 0 Yrs. ExperienceAAA SERVICES
810-768-6144 or 1-800-896-4555
(313) 453-0010
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
Ceramic A Martfe Sales A Repair
Custom
Designs
City certification.'Violations corALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
810:626-4901
FREE ESTIMATES
- . Painting ;
rected, Service changes or any small
Oram cleanings, hot water tanks A
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8080 SHAMROCK DOOR
313434-4653
, Ccrnm.1 A ReSulriL A
Housecleaning
•
recipes. Free estimates. No service
Ext. Painting. Deck Res. StaWng.
charge. Glen:
810-356-5534
J.B. TILE COMPANY
LET ULTRA ELECTRIC take care of
Wallpapering. Textured Ceiihgs.
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
your electrical., needs. Hoc tubs,
Power Washing.. Ins. Rel.
MASTER PLUMBER
' Fully Licensed A Insured
paddle fans, updating your home to
COMMERCIAL t RESIDENTIAL
Al types ol remddetog A repairs. OcV Specializing in showerpan repair
requfred codes. We wire new and old
• Homes • Offices i.Apts
(313)
533-8450'
Iris.
Free
est.Clean,
fasl
service.
For
Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446
homes: Give usftcelt. Builders welDependable Staff » Ins I Bonded
Don the Plumber:
810-353:3755
GARAGE DOOR spring repair A
come. Licensed and Insured. ••'
Peggy.'313-513-0404
.(313) 420-0519 automatic door openers, repaired or
DAYLIGHT PAINTING
replaced. Door StoO. Company.
(810) 471-2600
Interior'Exterior
• OUSTBUSTERS
*ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY*
Free Estimates:
(313)835-6610 :
| J j a Tree Service
Professional deahing service. ReaElectric Contracting A Supplies
810-478^4140
Plumbing-.A
Sewer Cleaning.
sonable- rates. Bonded. Rel availaRes: A Corrt. • 33920 Van Bom
Repairs A Alterations. Remodeling.
ble.
CaH
for
a
free
est.
313-541-5150
Gutter*
Wayne
313-721-4080
eEAGLE PAINTING SERVICE*
Cofnm., Res. Irit A Ext pree.ests.
•" AAAA NATIONAL TREE A.
HOUSECLEANING » Home lo Apis Custom CeSings. Fully Ins. Days:
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimming. Low
Remodeling
A-Insured, References A 313^686-3888 £ves 810-776-7664
rates. Com! A ResidY Free Est, Fudy
Exca^ting/Backioe CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS Bonded
Dependable. Kathy (313) 728-3576
Ins. FIREWOOD. . (313)326-0671
.
•
Sheila. (313 422-1495
* KITCHEN * BATHS
WE BEAT ALL PRICES! '
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
EXCAVATINO, TRENCHINO, sewef^
» Llo •Insured • 20 years exp •
HOUSE-KE-TEER
25 yrs experience. References. .
waterfines,parking kjts,eeptio tanks,
Greengranite
1-800-312-2484
Of
313-210-5000
'
CLEANING
SERVICE.
Handy-man
M/F
CaS Darryl-(313) 522-8510
drains, brick paving cement removal,
Prblestional, bonded A
Tree Service
Reasonable. Uc:
313-838-6731
* FATHER A SON PAINTING *
insured teams- ready lo
Inlerlor A Exterior 25% Off
Oont kist get anyone to cut A prune
dean your home -or busiRoofing
your trees - when we can do «for ycyl
References. Free Estimates .
ness. OutskJe window* A
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
20yrs..Exp: • Free Est. (810) 615^322
_:
(313)
422-1545
Financial Planning
carpel cleaning available 7
A liislaltation. Plurhbino, electrical,
days/wk. Servicing the comcarpentry, etc. Joe. Licensed. .
G
A
G
Genl
Painting
Contractors
munity for 14 year*.
1313) 537-6945. •
AFFORDABLE ROOFING
Int/Ext Day or Night-Drywall repair
• Member ot BBS
A Wallpaper removal. Ins, Ref. Tear Off» • Fial Roofs » Carpentry •
(313) 582-4445
ABSOLUTELY LICENSEDVInsured
N E E D M O N E Y FAST?
Siding • Gutter* • Chimneys. Free
Ask for Sonny 810-292-2486
CALL;! OU-JT-ALL .;
Estimates. Licensed, 810-757-7232
•;••.'• WECan Help!l
for SPECIALS on Ceramic Triee,
USE YOUR HOME FOR.Interior Painting. A Finished Base" • INTERIOR •
* APEX ROOFING, INC. *
-ments. Electrical. Rurnbihg. DryJanitorial Service
# HOME. IMPROVEMENTS
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
31825 Trestain, FarrningtonKHs
wal, Insurance Work and Other
* DEBT CONSOLIDATION
HIGHEST
QUAUTY
Quality
work completed with pride. Computerized, misc. typing. 24 hr.
Home Remodeling 810-363^4545
telephone dictation service
• INVESTMENTS '
« Stainkig • Textutecf Ceilings
-' FarrnTy Owned.
avanabte.
810-528-9153
• PJasler/Orywal Repair
Licensed'• Insured •• Fair prices
. Credit problems OKI "'.
CLEAN
TIME
janitorial
•
Wallpaper
Removal
For Honesty A,Integrity cal: ',-•
-•" Cal Cheryl Evana at .
For your cleanlna needs. Commer810 655-7223 or 810 476^984
• Free Estimates
Paramounl Funding Co., NOWlf
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
cial A Residential A Institutional.;
810-349-7499
(810) 473-1153
• Uc •Insured* 20 years exp •
New contract otsobunts avaSaWe.
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!
Wallpapering
1 -800-314-24A4 or 313-2(0-5000
I',
313-464-8147
>
(313) 4174518

M

EH

•

(810)/471-2600

1 Bum New A Repair

•

Ins. #313^541-3331

• SAVE MONEY .

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM
SALES. 1NSTAL ft REPAIRS

"10 your home. Turn your basement
'Into famiy room, rec rooni finished REC ROOM, KITCHEN A Bath Specia&sts. All Remodeling. Formica A
laufidryi storage of bedroom^).
Laminate. Visa ft Mastercard.
O'JTDOOR INGENUITIES

Electrical

WELL SEASONED HARDWOODS
C L E A N UP &
$60 per facecord, 4 foot x 8 foot x 16
inch. 2.for SI 10. Free Delivery' id HAULING SERVICE
many areas.
(810) 683-3490 We wa come in A dean out all
unwanted items Irom garages, basements, attics, stores, offices, warehouses, factories A buildings. Also
cower washing, cleaning A painting.
Best prices. Servicing Wayne A Oakland County. Licensed A Insured. '
BRADLEY HAROWOOD FLOORS
510-354-3213
Repairs • Installations • Refinishing

1^

AAA CARPET --:
•REPAIR & CLEANING

>

Additions,' Garage, KHchens,
Baths, Basements, WirYJows.
Doors, etc,
'•
Ltcerwed'A Insured \
313^422-6321 . /

+ * DRYWALL FINISHING * *
Textures ft Patchworic
Free estimate - Rea$onable prices
CaS John * 313-427-6289

Carpet Cleaning/
Dyeing .

14224 Berwick; Livonia '

. "•" ADOinONS PLUS. INC,
. Beautfuf sdcKons. kjlchens, baths,
•>. custom homo renovatJOns. PlarVdesIgn

*

(810)471-2600 ,

HAMILTON BUILDERS

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement & Masonry

»
•
•
•
•
•
•

REMODELING

* • 313-455-3970 * *

FIRST PLACE V^NNER ol
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been satisfying customers for over 38.
yrs.
.'. '•'; .
FREE ESTIMATES.
• Additions • Dormers
• Kitchens . • Baths, etc.

AAA CUSTOM BRICK

'

8RENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS
'"" SALESi^ERVlCE
Alt phases of Carpentry • Doors •
Specializing in Wood • Intj'Exi,
Crown Moldings « Stair Rails.• Base- Steel »Stonm »000^311520 yr.
prof, carpenter 313-534-5787. "
ment Finishihg.'No Job Too Small!

•

IT C O S T S
NO M O R E
to get 1st class
workmanship ,

•

HE

Firewood
:

ELITE •

HOME REPAIR
HANOYMAN SERVICE
. , Job. Any S«». 14 yr» exp.
3f
^ J481-1491 or 31J*ut-6943

ELITE

•

IM

M

n

Landscaping

,'•' JERRY'S PAINTING
Salem Graduate • Quality WorkJ
AH Int. I ext. painting • Free Est.
la.yrs, experience, 313-482-5408

AA1 HOSKtNS. INO. • M.xed hardwood $50; FruH $65. Face cord 4'x8\
JOE BENITAH
Retired H a n d y m a n : COMPLETE CLEANUP. Odd |ob«
INSUREO A LrCENSEO
DeSvered A Dump*! Cash only • No ATI types Ol work'
(3)3)835-6810 done. Debris, concrete, did, nvsc. Custom painting A wallpapering,
(License 171-02778)
Chocks. :
CaH: (810) 477-6958
paper
removal,
Cal lor winter tpedalt
Rem* removed. - Equip, available.
11319 Browne', Prymouth
(810) 471-3729
(810) 360-2962
'
Snow
removal.
Paul:
313-326*114
A COAL
1-800-371-6608 313-164^557
3eS»oned Hardwood A
Birch. Soft-A. Herd Coa).
Hauling/Clean Up
Pick up A de^ery avaMMe.
Cleaning 8 e n i «
Umottiine8ervke~
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
x
(313)635-8610 ,
. 810474-4922
• M M M M I
• PAlNTIr^VPAPERlNG
. FAST TRASH SERVICE
• • M M M M
Plastering,
Repair*, • Walwashing
Free est. Gv»oe*basemenl
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED I yr. sp«
* MASTERS LIMOUSINE *
Clean Time Janitorial' mixed
••»••• V&4. A Mastercard
FREOTake Away Trash
hardwood.
$5Mace
cord
pick*
SERVICE
*
,
* For Your Cleaning Needs *
op. Smaller amounts av»3. Oe&verv *
Airport pk*-op A drop-oft, $25. Also
810-334-2379
. Commercial • ResidertSat
PRECISION PAINTING
avail. Canton/nearby area*. 39474
Hearst rental, $100 313-661-6132 Res. A Commercial painting. Quick
, Institutional • New Contract • Cherry Hi*, Canton. 313-961-4830
A.fHAUUNG • Moving: Scrap meUI,
O^countt Ava^able. 313-417-4518
rttobte tervlce, 313-54,2;9109 .
cleaning basements garages, stores,
etc. lowest prices in Town. Quick serADMIRE YOUR FIRE
PROfESSIONAL DECORATOR
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne A OaklinoWuBvTile
SUPER WELL SEASONED
Cgslorp weilpepenng A«atnSog. No
land Counties: Central location
'
H A R D * BIRCH • FRUIT
lob too small. Special rale* lor fixed
647-2764 or 659-8138 '
HACKER SERVICES 8)0-474-8914
' QUALITY S!NC€ 194«
• M M M M I Ihoome. Cel eryome 313414-9362
METRO FLOOR COVERING
D A J MOVING * HAULING
CLOCK REPAIR . ALL VARIETIES
• Clean-up, having A <* spoMl ct Selling off '96 kwentory • carpet, lino- Q U A U T Y PAINTING
UNITEO FIREWOOD
OrVidWher, Wal. Mantle, Ouckoo,
leum I »e betow ooel. C*«h 'n carry. Thorough Preparation. Work MyteK
misc. Heme, W * haul enytNng.
AnrAvtary. COMPLETE SERVWE. 6easoned Hardwood $50 face cord.
27508 Ford R d . Garden cty.'Open ' elnce 1967. Free EetimaWi.
Brnel Pk*-Up* A DeCverie*.
Ckxk S Wood OrUnal 25500 fVe (4x8). {Limited deSvery Oakland Cty.)
Frank C. Ferrvgla . 810^631^8262
.313-729-1222 10em-7pm d«»y. 313-425-2000
(313) 663-)-60¾ Or (313) 72V1348 Wesfland.
Mle Rd. Redford.Tl>255-1581 '

LOW RATES
(810)476-0011

M

EEQ

(810)471-2600

N
(313)835-8610
Naw A REPAIR, Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, flat larring. gutter* A
related carpentry. Insurance worV.

FAMILY BUSINESS

FJi'& J WALLPAPERING
Reasonable * 25 year* exp.

313-459-0389

OVER 55 YRS

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
30785 Grand River. Ste. 210
- FARMlNGTON HILLS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES. LIC. A INS;
. • H you art looking for ..
queBfy A profes*Joo«im...
Cal: 610-476.-4444
TOM'S RF.SIOENTIAL ROOFING
Year round. Reasonable Prtces.
AH guarantee* In writing
Ucyins.^
313-425-5444

M

* WALLPAPERING *
You lake care m chooshg your paper,.
M. Cal Cms
We take care in
13-7284409
810-349-7775 or Cal

(810)471-2600
:
(313)835-8610
Papering, Removal, Palnltnjj,
Repairs. Exp. Women. Visa A Mc.

Wall Washing
SeTingfAiterationi
(810)471-2600

(313)635-8610
PERSONAL SEAMSTRESS
lor »1 your sewing needs. Alterations, Waltwashing, window A rug Craning
Painting.
M
types of repairt
speed! ordet* for g a i m m t i .
Visa A Maslertard .
DVvu
Pager 313 233 2948.

m^^mm***

Clothinf

ESTATE SALE
Thura.-Fii.-Sai. 10-4

ANOTHER

2 ESTATE SALES

BY IRIS
Sate # 1 .
Frt-Sat ,lari 10-11. 10-4

1492 West Long Lake
m BtoomfieW Hills {ort N. side
o< Lono Lake, exactly 1 nvta
W, of Teieorapfi)
WOMOE8FUL HOME • FILLED!
Contents include:
KnoS oval dining labia 4 10
KroS chart • 10 c^ie'uphp4i'ered rxinlernporary *ning
chars • spinel player piano:
w.in ions • *cod-base oiajstop cofiee table • 2 sola* • 2
large gtajj table-tops • several lounge chairs & put-up
chairs • antique .oriental
chest • antique Japanese
targe gong • several pieces.
ot uamed an • outstanding
tradtional brass & crystal
chanqteters • HaAks crystal
Sot-let service- \2in3sues
• large decorative candle
sicks • seis or Bavarian
. china • service tor 12» large
volume ol silver trays *
other silver serving pieces •
gold toned Gorham sterling
tea set • 2 large T V s 4
VCR's«exercise ecfu^rrrefrt
• new designer faucets « 2
computers, printer, etc •
designer clothes Irom Linda
Dresner. 'Armani, etc. •
estate jewelry -MUCH
MORE'!'

m

3Q

20

Estate Sale*

251 WainfiekJ • Dearborn Hts.
3 blocks east o( Inkster,
North oil Cherryhat
FuH estate include* . Italian white

m

Thursday, January 9,1997 Q&E
Household Good*

Household G W J

SOMA WATERBED, $350Vbe»L MUELLER mahogany wood execuWindow A015,000 BT04 $25<«>e*t- trvt 72x36 table desk; 62x24 ere(313) 427-7628 denza with kneehole-4 out-out
computer keyboard shelf; maiohlrg
TEAL leather sola 4 ottoman, excel- green marble topped 20x20 occalent conation, $500.
SOLD sional table 4 2 guest chairs. Excellent condition. $4000. Must see to
Tecf-*ne bedroom sel. tnjvJe bed/ apprecial*. ;
410-540*185
mattresses, bookshelves, desk, armolre, beautM bargain, 810-816-9277. USEO FILE cabinet,, desks, chairs,
THOMASVHJ.E dining set oval table bookcase*; lateral ties, conference
w/3 leaves, w.'new pads, china, 2 arm tables 4 much mora.
.313^93^0471 The Price'-Ir Right 313-525-8274
DUTAILIER ROCKING chai» and 4 8 Side. $4000.
gikier.' Ornate antique wicker bassmet. antique tSSOi sofa(off wtvte TRAWTIONAt BEDROOM Set •
dark oak.' dresses w/2 mirror*, chest
brocade). ]aiO) 649-0290 .
4 rvghUtand, $300.^816) 685-0648

leather couch, love seat and chair py
Natuifl. small owning room set, twin
bedroom furniture, 2 desk units,'
washer & electric drye/. exercis*
equipment, (includes treadmill &
stepper). 2 long guns (M-t rifle + 22),
Household Goodi
Tons o< loci* »7<>us«hoid nems, Currter 4 Ives prints, Uluainian paper collecbbles. records 4 more! 1W/Buick
Century' w.Yw mileage in great AMERICAN DREW fAwig room *«(
shape! CRAFTSMAN 20HP tractor with kghled china hutch emulate conwith all accessories. Don! miss *l drtiion. $2550. ChippendaU Thomal- lEUROPEAN ANTIQUESI
viBe Sofa brand new with matching I Bake r Highboy mahogany Carton |
House wrting desk circa-1830THE YELLOW ROSE wing back chair*. JH0O.
z(810) 814-8448 • wAirass gallery. 3, 7 4 8 piece!
COMPANY
Ieurcpean bedroom suites. 8-pieoe |
FRENCH fireside chairs,
empire style dining room suite*
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 ANtlOUE
pair of Baker wing back chairs, • includes 6V4 fl. sideboard. Bud-S
SOUTHf IELD- Estate Sale: oriental mahogany dining room table 4 .6 Jwood 4 ebony armoire (one-ot-a-Z
4 conferoporary furniture.' house- chairs, McGirire twisted rattan chairs (khd)- A pair ol la! fanoack Lours 1
wares, organ, lamps 4 more. Bal- 4 sofa... rugs, lamps, accesso^es.
XV chairs. Hepolewhite end table s •
P J Whiteheads. 870 Bowers.
moral Condos, 30232 Southfield Rd.
4 occasional tables, 3 gamesl
Birmingham. 810-645-1410 •
Apt 25T(berween 12 4 13 Mile Rds).
• tables. 2 drools al secretaries, rnir- •
Sat-Sun , Jan. n-12, ldam-6pm
rors, cute, rockers 4 lamps.
•

an

I

SOOTHFlELO 28490 ViHa Cl N. off
Evergreen between 11 4 12 M.Ie,
turn al Vi»a Pt Condo sign. Sat thru
Tues t-6pm.
(810) 552-0903

AREAS LARGEST
CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

• TIMELESS ANTIQUES \
•
15531 W. 12 Mite
. I
5

810-569-8008 •

-^5

TV, 25' Mrtsubishl console, siereo
cable ready. Perfect conditJori. $200.
Stereo cabinet: .w/smokey • glass
doors; $50,
(313) 451^203
WATERBEOS - 2 queen cotilempofary. 1- oak bedwal with o/ without
dresser 4 chest; t black with curved
headboard. Futon' 4 Papa-san chair
w,*dack pads.
(810) 348-2686
WATERBED • walnut Irame. $150 or
best offer.
Cal.(810) 879-0869.

m

Appliances

CATHra BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
* Bedroom
* Lamps
WESTlANO - Sales on Fri. 9-3. TV.
GLASS DINING table, 4 green fabric . FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
* Antiques
* Appliances
TV table, o*)t twin bed- set. night
chairs. NEW! Accessories available. 26734 Michigan Ave., between
We pick Up and Sea For You!
stand, dresser with mirror, micro,
$140O"0«SL
(810) 258-1106 Beech Daly 4 Inkster Rds..
kitohenware. clothing 4 much more!
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile.
CaH lor directions: (810) 674-9426 31562 Grand Rfver (810) 471 «520
Warren. 1 .btk. W, of Mound Rd.
2 Huge Sales!!!
O'btk. W. of Orchard Lake Road.)
See Everything Goes ao.
Sale #2. .
.
GE 22 cu ft side by side RefrigerSection 710. today's paper
BEDROOM SET - 2 dressers, mirror,
Moving Sales
ator, tee 4 water dispenser in door.
Sat Sun Jan 11-12. 10-4
rvghl stand, double bed, $100.
GE
Stove wBh microwave, excellent
810-652-0199 KING SIZE WATERBED • .Land 4
6976 Pebble Park Circle
Sky waveless. with bookcase, excel- condition. $1,000. (313) 535-3071
m PeoWe Creek
Can (810) 344-4492
BEDROOM SET - solid oak, twin lent, $150,
Oft ol 14 We Road (first traffic
CANTON - Antique piano (1901). trundle bed w/new mattresses, desk/
GE WASHER 4 Dryer, Great condt.
l>gh! W ot Orchard take).
antique stove, gossip chair; child's hutch, dresser. .
KITCHEN
•
honey
oak cabinets, bon. WVlseJ separatery.'$250 or best
810-669-1969
ASK FOR TARNOFF RESIbike, 12 cu.fl Ire-uer. Jack Daniels
(81.0) 35CM360
appliances, sink, counter tops, etc. lor pair:
whrsJeey barrel
(313) 844-7238 BEDROOM SET - Twin $350. 4 $2500. Avail. Feb
DENCE AT GATEHOUSE
810-553-7702
GLOBAL RECONDITIONED :
"HOGE AMOUNTS OF
Piece Cream Color LIVING ROOM
APPLIANCES
CANTON - Jan. 9-11. 8.30-5. 1257 SET $1600.best.
COLLECTIBLES'
(810)360-3730 LEATHER SOFA. WedgewOod Blue,
AH major brands. 6/nonth warranty.
Hampshire Or. Pftlmer/Haggerty.
Contents.mciudev
over 80'. kke new.
KMohen sets, Xids clothes 4 misc. BLACK NATUZZ! leather .couch,
25 Lladro porcelain ligurmes
' • . , (810) 737-4208 30835 Prymouth Rd. 313-261-7937
• 3down Edna Htoel • colloveseal 4 rectner. exceSen! condiDINING
set.casual
Nichols
4
Stor)e.
KENMORE VACUUM cleaner,
lectors plains, • 1 doz Royal
tion, and contemporary black bartop quality, bear sWnned rug, wicker Stoots: $1250 a». (810)620-5331 LIVONIA- MICROWAVE $ 2 0 , deluxe canister. S.lhp w/power
Douton plates • sia'iri glass
Freezer $30: couch $ 3 0 . or best mates. $195.: ,
table
4
chairs,
etc.
810-683-6065
810~879-5497
• window's.» pewter tea set •
Offers.
CaB (313) 266-6107
great t o slat pieces: Stuben.
SOUTHF1EL0, MOVING Furrvture. BRASS 8ED. c«rnplete, new maBress/
REFRIGERATOR - 22C FT Amana,
Lalique. Walertord » targe
TVs. VCFts. records, video tapes, box spring, paid $400, asking $150. MOVING - Al Pennsylvania House. almond, 6 years old. Good cohditiori.
volume ol Story Tel'er Doffs.
tamps, trading cards Sat. 4 Sun, 9-7 Cherry desk $85 Blonde buffet $85. Oak long size canopy bed. chest 4
(810) 646-5956
also many Cachma doSs •
PM 23227 Park Place, of) Civic Hutch $95. Cherry | entertainment dresser with mirror night standi
. lots, ol Irarned art including
Center Or, between Lahser 4 Tele- ceriter 4 TV stand, $2O0*c<h. Micro- $3800. Glass door secretary 34"x18";
wave. $100(810) 474-0516 bookshelf wAdwer drawer was units.
Edna H bbel iithos . and :
graph (810) 356-0117
PoolsSpas/HotTubs
Ruben-Ruben Mhos 4 huge
34"xl8*. $1200 set. Arm chair, $125.
BUNK
BED
4
4
drawer
dresser. End tables, dropleal sideubles. $140
wa'l hanging • dishes, flatVIDEO STORE
Walnut, excellent condition. $300; ea.' Kitchen table. 48' diameter. 5
ware, pots & pans • 8EAUDrexel Heritage glass lop coffee chairs with leal, $750. Oak serviorig
TlFUL WHITE MICA
Liquidation Sale
(810) 647-1690 carl. $100. Lamps, rugs, misc. Ten HOT SPRINGS Classic 199T, wtnle
BEDROOM SET WITH
Movies. SheVmg. elc. 6250 Middle- table. $350
fiber glass, like new. must sen,
ARttOlRE • other bedroom
Mile 4 Orchard Lake.
pett. Garden Crty. (313)525-2245
(313) 425-7033
Butlon tufted Cordovan leather sofa,
• lurnture 4 Odd pieces ol fur- '
(810)477-4328 moving. $2999:
chair
4
ottoman,
excellent
concHion.
niiure • MUCH MORE"!
W. BLOOWFtELO : Krichen table,
' Ins Kaufman 610-626-7723
day bed. washer/dryer, bar Iridge. Fri- $800. 810-348-1848
MOVING FURNITURE SALE • HOT TUB • 5 person. Dimension
Associate Member
Sat 9-4. 1885 Petroia. S 0(1 Coofey
Dining tabfe with 4 chairs, server, One, 1 yr. old, excellent condrbon,
CHILD
Craft
cherrywood
canopy
crib.
Wemational Society o( Appra^ersj Lk. W. ol Lochaven
China CabineL Dinetle, Sofa. Love cover 4 base $4.000810-540-9527
Bedding, matching dresser 4 glider Seat, Desk..
(810) 644-6342.
810-478-0406
W. BLOOMF1ELD: Various house- incfuded. $900.
hold and yard items. Sat 4 Sun .
Building Materials
MOVING
SALE
Sleeper
sola. 2 end
10-2pm. 5495 Fox Ridge Or, W. of CHILD CRIB, changing table (both tables, easy chair, smalt desk, bedCLASSIFIEDS' WORK
FarrhinglOn. between MapleAValnol wood) 4 twin stroller, Used Z'h yrs. room set. sewing machine/stand.
(810) 661-3915 misc. Eves. (313) 563-8527
HratiMsssssMiatBB
Lake Rd (Potomac Village Sub)
REHM 30.000 BTU. Central air conCLOSEO JANUARY 2ND • 12TH.
OAK 641- round pedestal table and 6, (Honing-uniL complete, new. stiB in
MAHOGANY INTERIORS chairs, good conation. $400 or Best box $1,100. .
(517)223-9752
CIotMaf
506 S. .Washington, Royal Oak
offer.
(810) 626-4372
(810) 545-4110
WHITE formica cabinets :-7 units.
RATTAN SET - Lane-Venture, 15'. lots.of drawers, gre'at'lor workBLACK. FULL length. Finland Mink, CONTEMPORARY DINING Table - couch, redmcer, arm chair, 9 mo ok), room, used lor 2 years, sua in very
100x48.
matching
buffet
4
shelves
condition.
$1000.
excellent
condition. 810-644-6881 g o o d
brand new. rned-large. Paid $9000.
(610) 685-3449
810-540-8185
wjn take $6000
(810)652-1004 $750.
RESTORED WOOD furniture; sofa,
COUCH- $75.- Console Sony 26" TV- coffee table. 2 arm chairs. 2 console
$75. RCA 19 TV- $50. Stair dimber- tables and 4 erid tables. $2.100. Call;
Brjiinessi Office
$100.
810-356-8582
(810) 363-6811
Equipment
16th Congress District
COUCH 4 loveseal. black. $900.
• Resale
White Mchen table 4 chairs. $600. SLEEPER SOFA 4 love seat (Queen
D E M O C R A T I C PARTY
• Wholesale
Whilei queen size bedroom seL size) Good concitxm. Net/ral eanh- APPAREL STORE CLOSING
(313) 538-7656 Modem showcases, wrap desk, fix- Remodeling,
w/mattress, $1,100 A» pieces under tories, $5CVjVbest
SATURDAY 6 : 3 0 p m
1 year ok)
(313) 724-0306 SOFA-BASSETT. HIGH back, com- Ttfle5,"marineirjuins. mirrorsr hangars,
Tues thru Sat. 12-5PM
elc. Novi.
(81D) 347-2810
Sheldon Hall
2546 Orchard Lk. Rd. COUNTRY BLUE Couch. 3 cushions, fortable, neutral colors $150
(Piymojtn Rd ai Farm rtgttyi Rd )
CaB
after
6pm
810
474-2667
AT4T
PARTNERS
Phis Business
810-682-3200
like new. $225:'
(313)729-4720
Phone System - Exceltenl condition.
.Consgrvr*-,! &r AW'O'i'Wn) PltlM
SOFA
86
in.
tuxedo
style,
Waverly
Ca8 for details;
(810) 357-0007
DELUXE • side by side fridge. 11x13
Taupe'Green rug French- dresser. print, excellent buy at $350.
313.453-3502
DESK. LEATHER iove seal, cabi8J0-642-9217 or 810-541-7514.
DESIGNER FURS • Navy
nets, office chairs, phone system 4
w'cutl: $899. Coyote 4 fox coats;
S749. Size SW
(810) 737-6469 DINING ROOM French Provincial SOFA, matching chair 4 Ottoman; 2 rfasc office equip, (810) 344-0042
cherry table. 4 chairs custom pads, Z end tables. 2 limps. $350/seL Also
(313) 421-5677 floral love seat $125. 313-535-9839 DESKS STEEL w/wood grain top.l
MEN'S SUITS, coals, jackets, piece breaklronL
w/extension. Also 5 x i'.He cabinet
sweaters, size 46 long onry. good
(313) 533-7088
quality.
(313) 937-1411 DINING BOOM set, dark wood, SOFA SOUTHWESTERN pastels; w/drawers. $600
$4Q0.
Tuscany
pine
dining
table
buffet, china cabinet. 5 side chairs, 1
NEW BRIDAL gown, size 14, ofl arm chair. Table 39 x 62 with 2 NEWl: $500. Oak round table. 4 MAHOGANY finish -U shaped work(810) 258-3435 stabori desk, like new. $900. Walnut
shoulder.: drop watst.'. original $800. attached leaves, extended to 110* chairs; $300.
finish 60x30 secretarial desk with
seS lor $395.
(313) 397-2173 $1,050.
(810) 932-1776
So6d maple crib with canopy, $250; right-harid return, matching 60x30
RANCH MINK coal, sable cedar 4 DINING SET - 60* drop leaf dinetle leak wait unit with bants/bar, 8'.4" uble 4 5ft bookcase $30<Vsel. Two
wide. $300; dinette $25. no chairs. steel-case 5 drawer laierat files $450
cuffs, petite size, excellent cOrxiUon. table, soW walnut Like new.
each.
.810-540-8165
$550.
(810)644-6460 $400/best
(313) 416-5416 CaB; 810-680-1593
* Living

BI

Buine« 4 Office
at-'-;'"-:-;--

mmmmmtmmm

NEW WEDDING dresses to be sold OINING TABI.E - Octagon, wfth leal,
below wholesale prices;. Call lor 4 chair* & china cabinet. O&V* 1600V
appointment «ltei 6:30prrt.
besi. C U eves; . (810) 652-6942
.
313-455-2458
DOWN-FILLED sofa-bed with real
5T. JOHN KNITS A othe> name mattress (not loam), neutral gray &
brand women's clothing. Sizes 2 (06. pastel colors, yen/ good condition Ores* 4 casual.
(810)354-5846 $500. Two wm-new Queen.Anne
chairs, striped leweJ tones • $600/
WEDDING GOWN size «. Evf ol both. V*\? redKafastanoriental rug
Miady. whrltWaded, paid $2^)00 • $350. Quasar fug-size microwave
askjrvg $500.
<810) 335-0150 $75.
810-540-8165

Classifications 646 to 784

* Dining

si

M

M
ttuwu

M

Carmela's Furs

313-261-9340

To place anad in this
please call 7 ^ at
313-953-2063

CAMERA
SHOW

Sat. M-5om, Sua 10-3prn
VANDYKE PARK HOTEL
On VanOyke. 1tA.-N.c4 13 Mile
Rd. Warren. Buy, Sen, Trade
Everything Photographic
. Information: (313) 884-1955
Admission: $6 or $5 with ad
MEOIUM formal (Sronica) 4 stucfo
equipmenL Al in exceHeolto Use new
condbon. Retail, value $13,000.
Asking a okg price ol $7000. MAY
consider breaking-up pkg.
Call Phi at 313-421-1442
MINOLTA 35MM, 75 to 200MM Toyo
Lens, flash attachment, case. $250.
(810) 788-0785

Coffla/bdustriaV
Restaurant1Equip
Equip,
•*••
ALLLANT MILLING MACHINE »985 •
2 axis read-out, power leed on table.
dkjrtaJ read-out on quia. Excellent
conditjoh. S600afum. Cat and ask
for Mark at
(313) 453-2447

BOATECH 3 5 tunnel hul, K 4 B 3 5
outboard engine, M d box 4 starting
equiprjient •
(313) 261-0019

HYDRAUUC LOG SpkUer, 20 ton,
U M new, $75&A>esL Day*, ask lor
Oan . :
313-432-5923
MTO l4HPlractorw/«2*lawnniower
w/rear bag. -Thatcher, spreader 4
Mow also gas powered weed whip 4
blower. $1350.,
(810) 64.9-3561

CaH Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537

m

SporiinjGoodi

ADORABLE beige 4 whit* popple*.
Our mother is * Lhasa-Apso, our
mmmmmmmtm lather is a Maltese 4 -we're simply
(3)3)728-7910.,
GOLF CART - 1996 Yamaha, new. adorable! $250,
headkghb, fu» rain gear cover, farjo.
_
_
_
A
K
C
DALMATIOrl
$250';.'
teal. $6500-:
(810)852-5058
IWjceUaneoujFor
f C ] American Eskimo, GokJerv.-''
I
r
y
Jack
Ruse*.
Mir)
Pin.
Chi-. '
HEALTH RiOER fy Sharper: Image.
huahua. Lhasa, mixes arid;Like new .condition. $225.
81.0-540-0303. more! Special orders available! , .
BEOROOM SET. new 52" TV.
# Home raised environment * „ '
kitchen table 4 chairs.. Like hew.
313-427-6644.
HUNTERS:
FALLOW
Doe
deer hum
Larry 810-583-9000 of «10-34 7-6665
special. $175: Also Red Stag and
AKC
LA0
puppies.
2
black males.
Fallow buck hunts, Bishops
BUILDER RAISING txj8dmg. Every- Trophy
(517) 547-6095 avaiabte De-wdaw 4 shots incfuded. c
fting does, yov name It - we gc* it, Outback.
•'
(313)878-0326
Irom Jaguar car to ceramic wood
NOR0AWALK brand new condition, AUSKAN MALAMUTE pups, A K C ,
burning stove (810) 626-3849
computerized (pulse, etc.) hew $825 guaranteed, shots
asking $400:
{313)981-1752 SHIH TZU pups, guaranteed, shots..
CHERRYWOOO 7 drawer desk
w/chaif & glass top, $400. Schwinn Norcic Flex Gotd Isokenetic trainer <8<0J 437-1174
Alrdyne bike w/monitor 4 magajrine w/accessories. MmH Perfect lor NYs
AMERICAN ESKtMOrlAB • 3 yrs:
rack, $350.
. (313) 455-3267 resoluSOns $375. 313-534-5686
old. a l shots, house broken, greaf
313-453-7306'
Dept.. 58 Santas workshop. Mink NORDIC RIDER - w/rnoniior. Less w,Vids.
coat, fun length. Lurwanemed. size. than lyr. Hardy used. Excefiern CohBORDER
COLUE
puppy,
beautiful 8
exceJenl condition. 810-377O660 driion. $225.Best
313-414-9405 wk old male $350: 517-468-3392
Electric Drain 4 sewer cleaner with NORDIC TRACK Classic • excefiew
75 fl of cable 4 attachments Used condition, $395.
BR:ITT ANY PUPPIES; AKC; Excelonfy 2 times. 4325. (313)534-9108
(313)420-2398 lent disposition and hunters. Ready
Now. $200. 517-625^6205
FOUR VENDING machines. Make
NORDIC TRACK SKIER
ofler. cal.
(517)223-3547 Sequoia, kke new, with box, $375. BULL MASTIF Pi«>s - AKC/ charnpCal V.CW.
(810) 363-2824 6nes. 6 weeks. $60O,$70O. TakirnGenerator. Honda EM3500X. 3 yrs.
deposits:
(313)531-013?'
old, on wheels, 240/120 plugs. AC/ NORDIC TRAC Walk F4 Pro, new
Dp. pu» start. $800. 313-595^8614 $600. barely used. $325 Stair CHINESE SHARPEi pup • AK6,Stepper HFS505, new $175. $65 fawn dJute, female, 10 wks. lots of
wrinkles. $450
(517) 769-6637
HILT1 GUN, model CX36M, never Eves: 810-644-2022

used. $250. Cal Mark before 3pm.

8 MAJOR Detta Woodworking tools.
with lots ol accessories, also smaller
toots $2200.
SOLD

APPLE MAC 1994 Pertorma 636/CO, SEGA SATURN 2 coritroBers. 1
monilor/keyboard/mouse/printer/ game 4 RV switch. $175. Vfoped
moderfvlax/desk . (313) 455-2136 while Spree $275 (810) 443-2517
COMPUTERS 8088-S-286's-386s-486's
(313) 537-1462

CATS 4 KITTENS -: ;•*"•*•
For adoption $ai; Jan: 1l,\1-4pm*:
Old OrchartJ Theater, Orchard Ut Hd, V •:
N ol 12 MS* The Cat Connection''

A N D ••" :

HAMMOND ORGANS
(B-3, C-3. A-10O axXhers)

(810) 851-8863
SMALL machine shop machinery 4
looting for sale, Md, lathe, grinder,
HOLIOAY BARBIE 1996 - $200 or
saw. 313-981-5656
best offer.
' •• . . (313) 531.7689

Computers

... (Spinet*,-Consoles. Grands)
Top price* for Stekiway Grands

• 1 U m Garden A
jJSooir Equipment

TAPPAN STOVE, great $150. Buffet
$ 150.125 Watt power booster 4 auto
boom, box S100. (313) 421-6565

POOL TABLE: Brunswick Hernlage. GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pups • AKC,Classic Custom made. 6 loot state. 6 lernales. $350 ea. 2 males, $300
.(313) 937-1695
Outstanding condrtjon, wi» consider ea.
al otters ovet $900. 810-855-3641
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup: AKC
registered, $350. Cal Greg at
POOL TABLES:
(810) 477-4601
Alsiale. antique, ultra modem,
bar size. Floor model demo's.
Golden Retriever. 5 mo. AKC female..
810r399-7255 Eves: 81O547-3980 al shots, housebroken, unable to
keep, paid $450test 313-455037S
SOLOFLEX • air attachments, excellent corxStion. S425
GOLDEN RETRIEVER- pups. AKC. .
(313) 455^6029 7 males 4 2 lema'es. Great family
dog
810-634-2904
STATE-OF-The-Arl Weight Machine4 stations," all artachmertts, Ike new, LAS PUPS - AKC. OFA cerWied."
$575. .-.
(313) 522-7560 blacks4 ready now 1st shots 4
wormed $350
313-461-6456

MULTI MEDIA PC - 133 MHZ. 24 TV DECODER BOX . 100 channel
megs rani. 2 meg, 3D video. NEC capabttty, works wtti any TV. A great
15in. moniior. CD rom 4 sound Very gift. Leave message for J, Johnson 4
8(0-380-7515
Fast! $1250. .
(810)540-3975 no answer.:

Wanted toBuy

LABRADORS • black. 12 yrs of
breeding lor field, home 4 obedence.

health guarantee $400.517-^51-2080

LAB/SHEPHERD mix. al black. 10
PENTIUM 90 Packard Bell - XEROX Reading Edge Machine • ALL- CASH lor toys A anything old. Yrs cW. loves children. S50. Moving.
Speakers, monitor, printer, mouse, reads aloud to blind and visually W i buy ttKem or eno're estate.
Eves, 610-685-0211 810-6854)781
CalDougor Pal: 810-545^7505
rr^ophones. $1300. (810) 788-0785 impaired, sSghUy. used 313-822-2859
MASTIFF PUPPIES, al colors. AKC.
OLD DISHES, glassware, loys. looli. champion line. 3 Males, 5
.': SUPER COMPUTER SALE :
guns, atbc 4 basement accumula- Females
(810) 740.7812
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES
tions
CaJ Tom: 313-941-2261
SOUTHGATE. MICH
MlNTIN
Needs
good
home 3
Instruoeati
SUN. JAN. )2, 10AM to 4PM
month old male. . some shots, .
CRYSTAL GARDENS
$400
313481.3337
ANTIQUE PLAYERpiand. aa parts 4
16703 FORT STREET
roBs. $600. (810)442-7243
WOULD. LIKE : to .purchase Santa NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent
South ofEureka Rd,
next to Southgale Ford
BABY GRAND Dark Mahogany Bear's form 1985. 1987. 4 1988. or pups, rare breed, champion blood
• (313)368-0020 lines, . :
313-278-9789
Piano wttfi bench, de*v*ry, tuning a any year.
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
warranty. $2299. Other pianos from
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S.A.
PEKINGESEj
AKC.
female.
8wks.,
$695; Ml PIANO: (8.10) 548-2200
SOFTWARE- $2 & UP
shots. wormed- $350"~
PrepaJd phono eaidj. 54'"iii. $10-^
(313} 534-1092
AcVn'tSSion: $5 00
(313)283-1754 HAMMOND ORGAN with piayer
piano and scrolls. Best offer.
PEKINGESE PUPS: AKC. male 4
(313)531-2432
females, shws and worming.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 486/SX25.
Cal: .
•
. (313) 467-8339
Notebook. 8M8 Ram. I0OMB HO. KIMBALL 5' 9" Grand Eb
2400 Modem $450.
Bosendorier harp Clean
POMERANIAN PUPS • AKC. 1 mate."
CaJ Brian.
(810) 373-4649 $6,000.
(810) 650-tll£
14 wks., ail shots. Heath guaranteed.
$200 or best Kevin: 810-524-2479
LOWREY HERITAGE - Spinet organ.
FuH keyboard, automatic rhythm preRAT TERRIER • 2 mths: dd. shots
Farm Equipment
sets ,-3 5 lormated discs, can be used
cage 4 al accessories, to a
lor songs or sound, 3 yrs. old..
home; $350,
(313) 425- 140
excetenl condrtion. Caff after 6pm.
ROTTWEILER - AKC. Needs good
(810) 598-0944
HYDRAULIC DUMP VaJer. 14,000
home, exceflent looking 2 Yr. okl
lb. GVW. Grea! condibon. Tow
male. $350
(313) 422-2517
PIANO
.Upright
with
mahogany
behind pick-up.
$4800.
(517)548-3040. finish. Good for.students. $450.
ROTTWEILER
RESCUE
• Rescue 4
..'";' (810) 326-1874
adoption Fpsler homes neededCal
<810)
.334-5223PLAYER PIANO • Musetla, bench.
Farm Produce/
rotes, exceflent condition, asking
SHELTIE - AXC. male. 6 months: or
$1350: 810-651-2586
ALL BREED puppy 4 dog Obedience pups for February, Also young PomeFrOwers/P|anU •
Training daises starting Jan. 7 4 6- ranian pair, quality (313)534-2689
YOUNG CHANG - Beautiful high- 12 nks. $85. Sponsored by
50% OFF CHRISTMAS SALE . : gloss'Ebony Baby Grand Piano
DGSDOTC
810-476-2477 SHEPHERO MIX (2) lernales 1 yr,
FLOWER BARN, 6071 tryernois
Like Newt $5995. Cal any time:
old. Cal: 8am-2pm. Mon-Sat: (810)
at Square Lake. Troy.
Michigan Piano: (810) 548-2200
FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED
651-7707. After 2: 313-541-0089 .

M

Muskal

ANIMALS
P€TS/llV€STOCK
#780-798

7M

A U T O SHOW SPECIALS • A U T O SHOW SPECIALS •
TO SHOW SPECIALS
ALL NEW 1997
1997
1996 JIMMY
1997 JIMMY
BONNEVILLE GRAND PRIX S i SEDAN 4x4 FOUR DOOR
4X4
SESEDAN
4 DOOR
Airtomafjc Iranissi.air b o n d o i > ^ . ,380b V6, rear vAxJosy defjoster, power
yriTdcws, power jocks, dual axb^arxJrr»raS4ocf<#970i66.

^19,995

SALE $ 4 O OOC%
PRICE I 9 | 9 v 9

A

1997
GRAND AM
SE COUPE
Air, AM/FM stereo, air bags, 24 hour foadside a$ststarice, 3 year/36,000 mie
warranly. stock #970175.

SALE $4 O C l O R *
PRICE - 1 4 ) 9 9 9

Vortec. 4300 V6 engine, automatic trans., air bag, ABS brakes, air
corio^tiohing, power :WndovvSi1ocks/mir^ tilt & cnise, AWTW cassette
stereo and much more! DEMO Stock #968522 -

GM OPT II
Deduct $1105.70

36 month Smart Lease'299^ mo

GMOPTII
Deduct$732,45

Automauc trartsrrtssion; air, ariWock brakes, dual air bags, 3800
V6, aluminurri wrteete,. AM/FM : stereo .cassette, power
VrWcwsrlocks/ oVivef's se^Lkeyfess entry, cruise, t i t and more.
Stock #97027&

SALE
PRICE

$

18,995

*

GMOPTII
Deduct $1006.40
$

36 month Smart Lease 299permo
.•in rf>*

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, autornatic trans., air. bag, A B S
brakes, air ayicSboning, power vvirxjows/tocks & mirrors, tift,
cru'tse, AM/FM cassette stereo;& much more!
Stock #979056
* *

30 month $
Smart Lease

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE

GMOPTII
Deduct
$50 per mo.

:
p ^ ma

SALE -:$.
PRICE

Rear defroster, air cocOUpckrg, AfVVfM stereo cassette, dual air bags, anStock brakes; sport mrrrors, tirrtect r^ass, power steeriig,' power brakes. Stock
«970142 -.'•

SALE $•! O A O d *
PRICE I *Ci|f#99

GMOPTI!
Deduct$663.95

22,895

GMOPTII
Deduct $1314.85

1996 FULL SIZE

CONVERSION
VAN
Vortec 5,700 engine, 4 speed automatic trans, dual air bags, ABS brakes, front
4Vrearair conoSwhirTg & heat high ,k^,,13"TVAVCy,tnloWreafr^wer.so'a,
starcraft carversion.fiberglassrunning beards, Wgh gloss wakiut wood trim,'
AfvVHtr^ssetteiCDptay»vi*he^^
.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

»27,995*

PRICE

36 month Smart Lease *199|4rmo,

1997
SUNFIRESE
COUPE

GMOPTII
Deduct $1116.75

1996 % TON
SUBURBAN
Autornatic tansrrrtesion, air -corxfiicoing, V6, ArvVFM stereocassette, cruise, at, power windows & locks, keyJess entry, antilock brakes, seven passenger, dual air bags, deep tinteagtasss
rear defroster 4 more, Stock #970244.
G M OPT II
Deduct $1111.20

r^cEE«20,895 l

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual
air-bags, ABS brakes, air :cc<KJrtJonJng, tHL & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much moret Stock #979052. •

SALE $ 4 0 0 0 *
• Q j W5J5J
PRICE

GMOPTI
Deduct SS72.85

Vortec 7400 V8 engihe, automafic trrV^SiTs^sion, air bag, ABS brakes, heavy
duty tiaRering. locking drfferetrtjai, front & rear ^
ititeriof, power wWcw's, power locks, power rTirrors, crmse 4 « , running
boards, AMTM cassette & CO player and rrxKhrrxxe! Stock #968315.

36 month Smart Lease *219

GMOpT1'*
Deduct $1775.35

SALE $OCk CkCkR*
PRICE 4 9 l 9 9 9

36 month Smart Lease 309* Fper mo.
36 month Smart Lease •189*^ mo.
M CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
'95 CHEVY
TAHOE

•93 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

2 door, bright red, loaded,
19,000 miles.

Burgandy, leather, loaded

. A<Cy«f «# O '.

$

13,495

'93 GEO STORM
Auto transmission, air,
only 30,000 miles.

>6,495

'94 SIERRA
PICKUP
Auto, air, power steering
& brakes, 41,000 miles

E25KC2IP

ici

KI

M u:n

'92 GMC YUKON •SSGMCJrMMYSLT
SLE
• Bright blue, charcoal
4 Wheel drive

*17,995

«10,995

leather, 4 wheel drive.

$

16,995

'95 GRAND AM
/2o\)orcoupe,bluei
aluminum wheels •,.

$

Only

10,995

'96 CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO
.

Z34, loaded,'
9,000 miles!

*16,495

D FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
OMEmplfyi*
Hours: Mon.&Thurs, 9-9
OpHwi /-Opthn II
T\ies.» Wed., Frl. 9-6

PEPMN!

HBAMARTiRS
SupplfHt Wttcom
•Plu* U», M . ic«nf«. ft*b«m hebotd *t*rt «pp*C4W« "L«at« p+fr*rt b*4*d en tpprcvM «r*oK (m 12,000 m«*» f * ywr *I\S4 M M « mt br 30 or it rrvKhi Hut*
. f*vm«rt, *r*r^, Wr* »taW rA* ¢ 0 ^ p

:^¥~
mmmmtmmmmatmmut^mmtmm

r*soont<^« tor «xott* wwr & \tu ItUHhM

• / • • •

Wi
..'.1-i.y-f::

CATS • Adopt • Kitlfn or Cat Sat*'1
Jan. 11.12-3pm. «7» N. Mill Rd , W
V*ag*. I^tymoulh. ' 810-455-41»;

We Buy PIANOS
••••'•

CtU

ife
WKALOS
Vtnm

(313)

453-2500

option>> purtft»t« u |*tM «v4 lor prfott«rmineiJ prloi *t *m 1nc«piiorv SfcunTy depMlt *qutl io trtt ptyment. fAij $25, fvst mortfi'j

i-l

H

2K(*)

Classifications 784 to 828
Dogs

[ • T « l Household Pets[•Mother

SHEPHERD-MIX -lemale. spayed. 5
years, to.es children, housebioken,
to a good home, doe lo aSergies.
810-642-8134
SHIH TZU. puppes - AXC. tiny type.
born Nov 1.
Cat 313-426-5245. after 5pm

ADOPT A PET
M A A N Sal Jan. • T i . t1am-2pm
at Pel Supples Plus
Lrvoma •' 7 Mile I Middleoett
For tnlo 3 ) 3 - 4 6 2 - 2 * 1 1
MOLUCCAS

COCKATOO w'cage.
(313) 5 3 3 0 7 6 4

Airplanes

Horse Boarding/

m

FOURW1NNS 88 Candra 22 (1 , 350
V-8 all optons. trailer, harcfy used
ST 1 8 0 0 ( E v e s ) ( 8 i 0 l
646-9037,
lDays)81Q:85O-SO00
'
FOUR WINNS 245 Sundowner 1996.
tra'er and aU accessories' $28,900
negotiable,.
(313)462-9653

Y V 1 Motorcycles/
> l l f l Miaibikes/Go-Kuts

GREAT 10 STALL HORSE BARN
lor rent 5600Vmo. 'Canton area
dose to't'ree/vay C a l after 5
313-495-0019

mL.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1992 Fatboy cuslon-i seat 4 saddle bags,
S16.300 firm
(313) 408-5690

4¾

GOT A J O B ?
GET A CAR!

POLARIS 1995 XLT * l r a . 1100
miles, -studs, carbides, extras.
S4.395
(810)632-6803
SKI-DOO 1994 Formula STX 583 excellent condition, fast. $3300
2-place tracer. 5350 (313)722-0385
SKIDOO. 2 1997 grand lour 500 LC.
Triton aium:num tracer, never used
must sell S13.5O0
313 464-5752
SKIDOO 1981 4 YAMAHA 1985.
with traler, $2000 for all ,
(313) 522-016«

REAR AXLE • Camarb or Firebird up
to "6!." 10 boil. 373 gear posl. $275
Rear Springs, $50. (810)960-8915

m

Auto/Truck-Parts
I J & Senice

(313) 453-2424

CHEVROLET 1991. custom convert
ible van', l o a d e d exceSenl condition,
75K: $ 7 5 0 0
(517)546-6630

BRONCO 1995 Edote Bauer, automatic. 33,000 miles, most every
option, mint. $19,800 313:394-0794

PANIAN CHEVY
(810)355-1000

C H E V Y 1995 G-20 Van. Conversion
Package, 15,000 miles! LEASE O R
BUYI!
(810) 643-0070

C A V A l l f R .1995. automatic, air,
good trahsporlatjon $9650,

mjjmm\m

RAVEN CAP, black, tits S10. excellent condition. $650.
(810) 615-1838

IN LIVONIA

DOUG RANDALL
6RATI0T AVE. [ONE HUE SOUTH OF 1-696)
EASTPOINTE
„I1Mlrt

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4
«™°» ^ ^ 2 0 0 c a r s
in s t o c k !

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

.$39,995

Ail Cars Clearly Priced

LANDCRUISER'94, Leather..,...$36,995

ALL THE TIME!

..$25,995
$16,995

'95 CHEVY CORSICA '92 FORD TAURUS LX
Auto, fully loaded, 6 cylinder,
18,000 miles, sharp!

...........$14,995

$

$12,995

CAMRY'93......;.....

...$11,995

All the extras, feather, sharp!

10,888

8383

•94P0NTIAC
GRAND AM SE

.........„..$9,995

COROLLA'93

Point Inspection
on all used vehicles

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO.
3,000 MIIE LIMITED
WARRANTY

........... ; .$21,995

CAMRY'94....

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVROLET/GEO

'94 SATURN

A>, A M ™ cassefie, pw»^ irxfc, deart

9889

....$7,995

CAMRY WAGON.......::....... ... ; ..$1,995

A door, air, AM/FW casseite,
power roof, what a value!

$

FORD 1994 Ranger Pickup Sptash
Model. V6. like nert. 510.660

FOX

HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth- Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

(313) 453-4600

FORD * 9 8 9 Ranger 2 3. 5 Speed.
36.500 mites. Cap. oedvner". exceftint
cono5tidn. 1 owner. $4.600best
SOLD

CHEVY 1995 Suburban. 2 wheel
drive. 5 7 Wer. V-8. SLE. 27,000
miles
SALE
PRICED FOR
$23,688.
(810) 643-0070

FORO 1993 Ranger XLT • Air. 5
speed, excellent condition. 43.000
m.les w/extended warranty. $7,000.
(810) 644-2124
(810) 258-6123

Suburban

F O R D RANGER 1994. XLT, Super
cab. V6. manual. 41K Tonneau. Must
sell. 59300. 810-584-2811

Plymouth Rd - Jusl W- oi 1-275

CHEVY, 1986. 4x4. KtOpckup Good
corxttion. Many n e * parts. 82.000
miles $3.800best
313-697-3694
D O D G E 1996 Dakota C I u b C a b S L T ;
17.PO0 miles Tamarott Advantage
Package induded $14,988.

T A M A R O F F
DODGE
DODGE DAKOTA 1990 - 4 cylinder.
5 speed Good condtion $2300
(810) 442-7343 or (313) 522-1036
OOOG E 1996 Oakota. extended cab.
loaded. SCT V-6. 10.000 nvies,
perfect" $14,900

BIG SAVINGS HinesPark

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty*

4 RUNNER'92..

(810) 355-1000

810-354-6600

1-800-551-2688

LANDCRUISEFT92

C H E V Y 1983 half Ion Fleetsxte pick- FORD 1994. F-150.4X2pickup V-8,
up. VSaiito. lult power.Trdm Ark . no automate, .loaded, rustprool. tow
package. 43,000 highway mites
rust S5.0QO.best (313) 5 9 5 * 0 4 3
$10,900 or best 810-442-7699
CHEVY 1995 PICKUP. 2 * b e e l
drive Great work truck, automate 4 FORD 1994 'Lightning-, s 8 liter H O
V8. automatic, air,--power wmdows/
more 1
locks, cruise. Lit 516.994
PANIAN CHEVY
OE'MMER FORD • (313) 721-2600

OLDSMOStli •CADfl.LAC

EXCLUSIVE SHOWROOM
' 9 6 DEMO SALE - SAVE $1000's
1997 A 4 - 1 . 6 TURBOS IN STOCK
MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPETITIVE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA

LANDCRUiSER'95

'•TJTll Junk Cars Wanted.

CHEVY 1997 .Srtverado Suburban
CUTLASS. 87. Bonhe-.ii'e, 87 ar>d 8 6
Absolutely loaded,
trailenng
Tempo parts Also 84,Fiero 4' 85
equipped. 454 engine. 5,000 miles,
Escort Parts Call
313-841-6587
lactory official. $32,888.

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE

CALL (313) 261-6900

,CELICA-S.T'92,...;;;..-

HinesPark

LINCOLN-MERGURY

ifmm—mmmm
S 1 0 1991 X CAB lahoe, aulomafio.
power, c i p , Ut cruise onty 26,000,
One owner mites, Hurry 56785.

ABSOLUTELY

Audi

WE DO WHAT OTHERS CANT

CAMRY'95.

am^mimmmmmm
DOOQE 1&96 R i m 1600 SLT.
Extended Cab. leather. CO, 5,800
mfles. StafwaJJ Conversion Package,
sharp!!! $21,900.:

« I l r l Auto Misc.

WANTED USED 4 abused snowmobiles 1975-1990 runn.ng or not
(517)546-2108

• BANKRUPT?* REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE?

AVALON ; 96..„...:.

(313) 532-0460

m

f l Autos Wanted

m

DOOGE 1986 • Short bed Georgia AEROSTAR 1969 extended, loaded,
truck, air. F 1 5 0 198$, short bed, k>* excellenl c o n d t o n . 53950/best
ARTIC CAT 1996 ZRT 600. Excefenl YAMAHA 1989 Thaier, black', permjes.
standard transmission. $3900 810-559-0960 or 313 462-1715 '
Condition, 1.000 m.les, 2 coders. fect conation, electric start, cover.
eacn
(313) 421-2088
studs, oartxdes 4 much more $5300 hand-warmers, must see 1 $2400
A E R O S T A R XLT 1990 stretch
Call
(517)545-1519
days;
810-949-7240
EXPLORER
1991
Sport- loaded. Loaded, excellenl condition. 54.950
•We buy vyih inlegnty.
(517)546-6232 evenings
(517) 548-2771
Please caM Jerl Benson C;ar Co. 95,000 miles, r a w transmission,
exce3enl. $8000 eve810 363-3049
, (313) 562-7011
INOY 1993 Classy 500. lux. studs.
r
A
S
T
R
O
1990,
Cargo
2 sealer. V6
$ 3 2 0 0 t 9 9 2 tndy Lite. $1,900.
F-1501997 Larial. E»1endedC4i. red' w,tow package, new tites. t60.OOO +
(810)887-4085
black. 4 * 2 . automatic, loaded! Ton- mdes. $3900.
(810) 625-6752
neau
Teams
negotiable.
POLARIS 1995 500 fuel injected
(810)437-3228 CARAVAN 1988 blue. 79,800 miles,
Excellenl cooovtion
1000 miles C O A C H M A N 199.3. 3 1 ' trailer.
air. power steering, brakes, cruse,
$4300
1517)545-1030 loaded, induding a,AT)mgs. aJ aroOnd,
FORD 1994 Explorer Sport, air. many new parts. ExceSenl condition.
. exlras, $11,990
313-522-0273
power wlndowstooks. cause, tJi cas- $3350'best Offer. 1313) 427-2067
' . A & E AUTO
POLARIS
1989 lndy SOO-freshly
sette. 29,000 m»'es $13.S>94.
Buying running cars 4 trucks.
rebuilt 3 0 over, oil. i^ecied waier
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 CARAVAN 1986, LE. 7 passenger.
H.gher prces p a d (313) 255-5410 DEMMER FORD
cooled, tra^r S200Q 313-532-7776 CORSICA 1994 by Cobra Ltd 32
loaded, new engine. 83.000 mites.
feel trailer. Fiberglass exterior, full
PORD P-150 Super Cab XLT Lanal $ 1 7 5 0 b e s t
(810) 855-1036
1990 - 6 cylinder, 5 speed, loaded.
POLARIS INDY 500 1992. Karavan sLdeout, reduced, must s$ll. $13,5007
(810)960-905
' Junked, wrecked or. running.
high freeway miles, $5.0OO.t>est
1992 2 place tracer, approximately
CARAVAN 1993. S E . medium brue
C a l after 5pm
(313) 425-0215 wv'sports gackage. Rally' wheels,- 9
2.000 m.les 53200
(313)261-0019
LANDSCAPING TRAILER 1996,
passenger V 6 : $5999 only at
Eveniigs
313-S01-1860
FORD
1995
F-150
XLT. extended T Y M E .
POLARIS INOY Trail 83.(21. runs 5x8. 14 mob t.res draA gate $450'
.
•
cab, 4x4. lowing package. t>ed.'iner. TYME AUTO
good 3,000 nVes. 1 OAner, S900 best offer
(313) 271-5833
(313) 455-5566
lonneau cover, eiceHenl cbrxttion.
combined. 9 4 4 place alumnum
New March. '95. 48K mifes $16,950. CARAVAN 1994 SE - Most options,
lfa>fer, surge brakes. 2 axles. SI,600
(517)546-3614- excellent cond.1«n. S i l . 0 0 0 . . '. .
313-427-7657 or
810-478-7532 PROWLER. 1996. 2 9 fee! Bunkboose, loaded used 3 times, moving
Call
(313) 464-2095
musi sett S12.50O (517)548-3040
FORD
f
1
5
0
1994.
XLT Flairside.
POLARIS
extended
cab,
302,
aulomabc.
air.
fus
B
O
X
T
R
U
C
K
1984
aulomatic.
ne*e»
DODGE
1991
Caravan
6 cyCJe, auto-:
.1397.,
btes. Sports. Trails
R O C K W O O D - 1979 24tl brakes. $4,000. Ask (or Wepdy or power, lonneau, liner, more' 47,000 matic. air, "loaded, excellent interior 4
miles
$13,600
(313)
455-1898
Plymoulh (313) 454-9222
exterior 125K highway miles Runs
motor home 20,800 m.'es, DaAn
Indys. XC's X C R s and Uftras
great con-d.'.on. sleeps 6
excellent, must see i d m - e 53.495
Wholesale pricing lo everyone
1992 F150 XLT Lanal
CHEVY C1500 1990 pickup 8 fl F O R D
has a^r.-ng $6500.
(810)685-2698
LA0ARONS
(310)585-3535
extended
cab,
loaded
w»
extras.
box.'
V6.
a,r.
automatic.
62,000-t
517-548-5319
excellent
condition,
313-722-9581
miles.
Minimum
bid
$4000
Exam/ne
DODGE
1993
Caravan
Le, WMe.'
POLARIS 1994 Storm 800 Good
vehicle 4 obtan bid lotrri 8.30 : 5. Mgray, quad seats, well maintained,
condition' studded 4 Ready'
F, SoutbfieldToAnship, 18550 W 13 FORD F-150 1995 • XLT. super cab. excellent condition. $10,825 ($1200
PANIAN CHEVY
M.lo Road. ( 8 1 0 | 540-3420 Bids Eddie Bauer,, loaded, moon roof. b e l o w blue, b o o k l o s e l l ) .
24 000 rrtfes, $19,500 810-647^507
(810) 355-1000
accepted unM ,01-21-97. 2pm
(810)349-1504

ZERO D O W N

$*

YAMAHA 1985 Phaier • low miles,
greal deal. $1500 6t best

*CRED1T P R O B L E M S *
•BANKRUPTCY*
Won't stop you from driving away
from Joe Parian Chevfotel
Can Sieve Pf
(810)-3550000

r « T ) T i l Jeeps/4ftlieelDrive

W i l l Trucks For Sale

Trucis For Sale

Boats/Motors

(313) 453-5020

Commercial

YAMAHA 1989 Ovation 340OC mini.
$1600 1 9 8 2 - S S 4 4 0 . runs great.
$900.'orfer. 313-326-6111 721-7500

.

T w b For Sale

E & M: 4 7 4 - 4 4 2 5

ALUMINlM R O W boat - S300"At50 3
s a l boals Sold cottage, must se'f

MORGAN M A R E : 1932 put ol Applevale Bo1/ King very cute, does hunt
4 western Nice tra-l horse Morgan
getdng 1988 our c r l ' U V M Lexington Goes hum. ,ie?tern 4 drives
£ 0 1 « be dressage prospect Must
se:i approved home or*/ S350O best
each
,517-792-0842

Carl (3(3) 455-4979

WgtlAuloFiDiQciiig

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$

CLASSIFIED SELLS

YOHKIE PUPS - AKC parents under
4 :6s, f.rst sfiots
313-5634426

Horses &
I J Equipment

A R C T I C CAT T H U N D E R C A T 1993,
1500 miles, vary clean, sen or trade
lor motorcycle
(3137 427-8105

YAMAHA 1981 Exciter 440. good
condition, $1100

« ¥ [ ) J Campers/Motor
[ • J WA HomesrTrailers

AUTOMOTIVE
MCRERTIONfll
VCHICUS
#800-899

STANDARD POODLE • 5'.- yr neutered male, av>esome- w children
excej£QLp*v-$400" ADOPTED'
WESTlE PUPPIES Ready January
19th Tafc.n9dep0s.ls 18101231-1026
e a . e message

A W K X J E . RUPP 400. like new,
1976. electric start, restored, runs
good. $495; also A/tic Cat. electric
start, good. $495.
313-207-3924

Thursday, January 9,1997

HIGHEST S PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks

SHIM TZU Pups |,ny, AKC Shots
Visa Mastercard 313-432-1810

SPRINGER SPANlFL - P u p s AKC.
U e i 4 w h l e 7 v,ee-ks old $.300
CaH {810) 852-9642

Snowmobiles

AflTlC CAT Jag 340 1990. $ ) 5 0 0
Low m,!eage, electric start, hand
warmers
(810) 626-4335

SHlH-TZU PUPPIES- 8r«k old. 1 yr
4 vt yrs Shots & wormed Cali after
4pm
3)3-5956597

SIBERIAN HUSKIES - AKC born
11-15-96 BfackV.hile D e * c l a A i
removed First shots (810)758-3247

m

u

Snowmobiles

O&E

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424
D O O G E . 1 9 8 6 . 150 p«*-up, cap.
rack, automatic. 318. new tires.
$1900
(313) 464-8005.
DODGE 1996 RAM 1500. Club C a b
Sport, loaded, futl pov.er Onfy 3100
miles 519.488

$

On selected models

onfy 16,000 miles!

»95 CHEVY ASTRO
EXTENDED VAN

s.ocomaes. ' $ '*'
tagoryoffoan ^32,888
'92 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

Fulry. kJade<f, 3 to choose!

FuJy equipped. Wont b$J at this price!

PAGE TOYOTA

^

ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

9UOU
CHEVROLET G O D

(313)453-4600 • (800)335-5335
Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Pfymoirth
HOURS: MON.&THURS. 8:30 AM-9PM

810-352-8580

WES.,

NEW 1997 BR AVAD A 4x4
LEASE
FOR 3 6
MONTHS

$9949

*16.444

WED., FBI. 8:30 AMS PM

TAMAROFF
DODGE
DODGE 1995 RAM 2500 Cargo Van,
V8. .automatic. Priced . lo sell' at
$12,988.
THE BIG STORE
A M P B £ L L DOOGE
538-150

FORD 1989 Conversion -. loaded,
90,000 miles. S3.900
(3133 464-6079

FORD 1989 E150 Custom Van.'Uo
new Onty $7990

FOX

HILLS

Chrysle^iyrroutri-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
FORD 1994 E150 D Elegant Com ersion Van. Dual a x n e a l . automatic.
power wmdowsldCks. cruise, ttft, cassette, quad captans chars with a
bed seal, 22,000 mites $14,994
OEMMER FORD.,' (313)721-2600

KlItfsfeMM
LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453:2424
FORD 1995 E250 Super Cargo
Vans, extended, automatic, air. bulk
head..7.400 miles. $16,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORO 1995 E25C-V. Ton Cargo Vans.
automatic. 5 8 l.ter, 351 V8. white
Great work vans' $15,595.
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600
FORD 1993 High Top Cdnversion6 cylinder, extended warranty.
513990. 313-114-9394: 517*57-4381

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield
. 1.810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558 ^

(810)355-1000

r

« D l 5 j JttpsftWheel Drive

M^M
BLAZER 1995, 4 door LS, 4x4
Ready lor, snow!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

Voyager 1989 LE;.- futt power, 7 passenger, high miieage. great transporlatwn, $2500/T>est. * * * * * S O C D

UI»M

VOYAGER 1992 LE - Loaded, an
power, trip, computer, new tires/
exhaustshairp. $8900.3f £422-0595
VOYAGER 1995. 7 passenger, many
extras, 47,000 highway miles, excellent, $11,900.'
--810-629-1467
W l N D S T A R 1995 L X - 4 6 , 0 0 0 mites.
Excellenl cohdWoft. $17,000 Ncrvl
area!; - :
(810) 380-7085

EXPLORER 1991 XLT • 4 door.
75.000 miles, new tres, great condition. St0.40abest (810) 684-5354
EXPLORER 1994 XLT - Loaded In
excellent condition. CaB (or more
information
810-678-3321
EXPLORER. 1991 XLT.toaded.ongtnal owner, alt maintenance records.
excellent, 59,900. (810) 204-7357
EXPLORER. 1992 xll • mn any
options. exceKenl condition, alarm,
remota start, extended warranty
transfer. S14.5O0
313-274-4083
EXPLORER 4995 XLT. 4 WD.
loaded. 23.000 mJes, excellent. 1
owner. $21,000. 313-533-7327
EXPLORER - 1994 XLT 4x4, 4or,
automatic, warranty, low package,
35.300 mi $16,900. 313-481-8950
F O R D BRONCO It. 1988 - 5 speed.
4WD. nigh miles, runs good, new
tires' sasOOtiest.
(810) 449-1491

FORD BRONCO 1995 XLT. toaded.
excellent condition, trailer package &
hitch. 519.000
(517) 823-7596
F O R D EXPLORER Sport 1993. 4 x 4,
new all-lerain tires, no problems, no
accidents. Excellent condition.
toaded $10,900
(810)352-3784
F O R D EXPLORER 1992 - 4x4. 4
door, leather EiceUenl condition
$12,500
(810) 477-6177
FORD 1994 explorer XLT 4x4. aulomatic, a r , enjtse, bit. power windows/
locks, aluminum wheels. 32.000
miles. $17,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
F O R D EXPLORER XLT1994 - 4
door. 64.000 miles. Super <tean. tU
power. $13,600
(810) 486-9565
F O R D 1991 ExptorerXLT. 4x4, snow
ready* Extra cfean, 33,000 roles
STK#P1352.
$ 1 4 , 986

(313)453-7500

F O R D . 1992, Van Conversion,
loaded. 40;000 miles, excellent condition. S10.500. ' * ' * * * * * SOLO

PANIAN CHEVY :
(810) 355-1000
T R A H s SPORT 1993 3 8 engine, 7
passenger, air, power, loaded
$9100.
(810) 477-1493

EXPLORER 1991 X L T - 4 door, 4x4.
79.000 miles, new tires.' exhaust.
alarm; 511.500.best 313-937-2543

FORD 1995 Explorer, 4x4. XLT; 4
door, leather., moon.' keyless entry.
AH the toys $21,995.
OEMMER F O R D ; (313) 721-2600 .

SAFARI 1995. AWD, SLE package.
Dutch doors, power vrindows, locks,
cruise. am-fm cassette, hitch, 18,900
miles'. S18.000 810-653-7648

GLASSMAN <@»Oldsmobile

EXPLORER. 1991 Eddie Bauer. 4x4.
leather, automatic.
S12.500
Bi0-354-6928 or
810-349-2311

DON MASSEY

P L Y M O U T H VOYAGER 1994. low
miles. $14,995. ' " - • ;
LrVonia OitYSler-Phmouth
(313) 525-7604

price!'

EXPLORER 1991. 4 door, 4 wneet
drive, sport package, $6499.
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566

FORO 1996 Super Club Wagons (2)
XLT, 15 passenger, VS. automatic,
dual air/heal, ful po*er. ctoth seats.,
$19,996
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

P L Y M O U T H 1993. Grand Voyaged.
LE 40,000 miles, excellent condition.
$10;SOO
(810)661-4384

TRANSPORT 1994 SE/Lotsa extras,
very reliable! CaH (or special sale

C H E V Y BLAZER S 1 0 1988 - Excellent condition. Runs great $4600
(810) 375-2896 - (610) 652-0610

F O R D 1993 E-150 Eclipse Lunar
Conversion, • leather. T V . T C P .FORD BRONCO 1993 XLT • Loaded
50.000 rtn'es. ultra plush, showroom with leather seats. Very, dean
neft condition, musl see' $13,500, $12,500.
(810) 4.37-1639

P L Y M O U T H 1 9 9 0 - Voyager L E .
loaded, like new! 55995.
.'• Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(313) 525-7604

PONTIAC 1994 Transport SE - fuCy
loaded, losts of extras, mini. 1 ownei,
S13.500.test.
810-656-3136

1-275 Exit 128 in Plymouth

FORD 1995 Club Wagon XLT. 8 pas- DODGE DAKOTA
1992-4x4,
senger. Iront'rear air. trailer pack, Magnum V-8. automatic, a r , 'tiit,
20^000 miles $18,500 313-455-1463 cruise, power windows, locks,
steering, brakes, rear slider, LE trim!
FORD 1992 Convers<m - Excellent cassette, fiberglass cap. run&'dnves
condtion Lo-Jac alarm system, auto- greal. 68.000 miles. $10.900best
mata, an $10,500
-313-937-2804
.
(517) 548-3602

(810) 355-1000>

PLYMOUTH 1990 Grand Voyager;
loaded, great condition, $ 4 8 0 0 or
best. Must Sell. (517)545-1519 days.
{517)546-6232 eves;
••:

CHEVROLET 1996 Btazer. 4x4.
automatic, air, window lock, toaded,
Lka new. STK I P 1 4 1 1 . $22,906.
Call for details.
' <313}453-7500

FORD 1996 club wagon XLT. 5 8 CIERRA O u b Coupe 1995 4 wheel
Iter, wheel chair lift; 3000 miles, drive. Loaded
1 6 . 0 0 0 miles.
$30,000
(810)889-4415 $23 995
810-473-2536

FORD 1995 "Step Van". GrumanaluLUMINA 1995 M>n< van. room for Ihe mmam 0007,.311101113110. 2 walk m
doors, racks, must See! Only 5.000
lamtty on the go!
mrTes! $19,995
PANIAN CHEVY
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
MAZDA 1990 X(PV. good condition.
sirver,' loaded. 940OO miles. 55600.
(810) 594-1933

CHEVROLET BLAZER t 9 9 5 . 2 door,
4 wheel drive, loaded, $19,970.'
(313) 464-22.67

CHEVY BLAZER 1984. S-10. 4x4,
FORD 1994 'CHATEAU - E150 Club V6. automatic, looks' dnves great
Wagon, S O L 3 0 2 V8. automatic, dual Many new parts. $2000.313-459-3818
air 4 heal, fun poAer quad, capiam
chairs with bed seat aluminum CHEVY TAHOE LT 1995,.-2 door.
wheels 516.594
9300 mles, wtile. loaded, trailer
DEMMER f O R D
(313J 721-2600 •package $24.000
(313) .729-1292

FORD ECONOLINE 1990. E250XL.
air. automatic, hitch. exceSent 46.000
rflttos, $6900 (313) 464-1420

GRAND VOYAGER
J996. LE.
loaded, excellent corvduon. 28.000
rmles 518.799,
(313)525-4356

CHEROKEE 1993 Sport Red 4 dr.,
a i options, new tires. exceBem condition $9500,
(610) 952-0645

DON MASSEY

810-354-6600

P L Y M O U T H VOYAGER LE 1968. I G30 1995 Cargo Van, low miles, very
owner, garage kept. 3.0 85 0 0 0 clean, Lka•'he*t Perfect work' van'
miles, excellent condition (313)
PANIAM CHEVY
522-1036.
D a y s 810-442-7343

Loaded, trateing equipped, 454 engine.
:

13,888

D O D G E 1992 Grand Caravan Tanv
arofl Advantage Package induded
$6988.
' - . " ' •
- ' •

FORO WlNDSTAR 1995 Wagons,
automatic.- a'r. power windo*slocks.
cruise. Lft. 7 passenger 5 lo choose'
Priced 513.595-514.995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

GMC, 1995. Suburban. 3/ 4 Ion. 4 x 4 ,
Rear heat/air. 8 passenger. 21.000 G R A N D VOYAGER 1990 LE. 77.000
miles $29,000
810-650-8356 miles. 3 3 L. V6. i o w n y , loaded,
mint, $6600,
810 542-4781
G M C 1988, 1 ton, 4x4. pickup. 3 5 0 .
V8. automatic, snow plow pack. SoOd. G R A N D VOYAGER 1990 - 3 3 Utre.
$11,700. Rochester. 810-651-4653 V6. 7 passenger. Wife's car. $4000
(810) 681-9146
RANGER 1990 - Super cab. XLT.
V6, aula, stereo 4 more Very dean, G R A N D VOYAGER 1994 SE • Blue.
58.600 mtes. 55000 810-615-0932 37.000 miles, car seats, m a n / eixtras
$15,750.
(810) 879-9361
RANGER 1994 XLT. 4 0 Iter, autoG R A N D VOYAGER 1990 • Very
mate, air. cruise, till.' 26,000 tnites
dean, runs greal 81.000 miles.
510.994
810-348-6138
DEMMER FORD
(313) 72J-2600 S46O0 or best.

9559

D O D G E »995 conversion, beautiful
B250 loaded, like new. <ov» miles.
$15,000. 313-730-7924. 427-5796

FORD 1995 E l 5 0 Club Wagon XLT
(2). automatic, dual airtieat power
windows/locks, cruise. Ml. 3900
mrles $16,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

G R A N D CARAVAN 1993. loaded
$9999
. Ca3 (810) 852-7304

r LEASE SPECIAL N\

DODG E 1990 Convers ion Van. 6 cylinder, newer engine & brakes, runs
great, $3700.
, 313-537-3527

F O R D 1995 Aerostar XLT, extended
wagons, air.' automatic, power
Windows/tacks, cruise, tilt. 7 passenger. From $12,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

GMC 1995 Suburban SLT - 2 wheel
drive, buckets. . fiberglass boards.
Irai'enng, black/ruby leather, tailgate.
25,000 mrles. warranty, $27,000.'
best
(810) 625-4933

RANGER 1 9 9 6 - 4 x 4 . Yellow Splash,
extended cab Excellent ConOtionr
DODGE RAM 5 0 . 1987 > Mechanic'. $20.500 :
.
(313) 464-2711
Special. Engirt just te-bortt, needs
tirvshing hook-ups. $ 1 0 0 0 ol new WANTED;' Pickup, late model, full
parts » camper sbeH, 3 1 ' t i r e s * 4 " Wf size truck .'Phone: 313-425-.1011
M . 51500,
810-J71-6704
0*810-476-9538

CHEROKEE. 1968. 86.000 m3«s.
new transmission, AMFM cassette.
$5900 or best. ( 8 ) 0 ) 552-0945

FORD 1995 Cube Vans. 460' V8.
aulomatc. 16 tool flat floor, ramp
vialk through door, rot up rear door.
$18,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

G R A N D CARAVAN 1993 L£ - Long
Conse. ABS. a r , all pOAer 42.000
rmles 512.000
(610) 763-1530

THE B I G STORE"
- A M P B C I L DODGE
538-15

OL0SMC*U<Al>ltLAC

FORO 1994 Aerostar XLT Extended
Wagon', air. automatic, power windows, locks, cruise. ti!l. 7 passenger.
loaded $11,994
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

GMC S O N O M A SLE 1992. 4 x A.
extended cab. sharp truck, loaded.
$9,650.
{810J 360-4573

HILLS

Chrysier -PJymouth-Jeep- E agte
313-4 55-8.740
313-961-31;

FORD
1994 Aerostar
XL-Ptus
Wagons, automatic, air., poner FORD 1995 Cube Vans (3). "Turbo
viindov.slocks, cruise. Kt: rear wiper,' Stroke Diesel", automata, flat fkx*.
washer, privacy glass, tow miles
16 foot. 5-16.0O0 miles
From
From 510.994.
$21,595
DEMMER FORD
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

GMC SAFARI 1995. 7 passenger,
FORD 1993 Super Duty - 121 bed. loaded, dutch doors, exceHent condi(810) 375-9267
diesel. auto. 40.000 rmles. excellenl tion: $15,000
condrtion S16.900
810-442-7288
G R A N D CARAVAN 1992. air. am-fm
F-150XL 1993P(Ck-up 42.000 mJes,' cassette, cruise, locks. 3 3 tier.
manual, becfiner Great lor, *ork 76000 miles; $8500 313-454-9078
truck $7,500
(810)566-5572
G R A N D CARAVAN 1992 LE loaded, leather, captains. 72,000
F150 1995 4x4 Supercab XLT Lanat
miles, new Wes 4 brakes. 1 o*ner
Excellent condtion 517.500best.
(810) 474-9113
(313) 453-2320 $95CObest

•95 C H E W LUMINA *97 C H E V Y SILVERADO
Fully loaded,
SUBURBAN

INSTANT CREDIT
v
We Can Get You Financed
BANKBUPTCY-SLOW PAY
BAD CRED1T.NO CREDIT
Call Tim Gold (810) 799-3518

D O D G E CARAVAN 1994 -V-6.'air.
power, low miles, tinted w^ndOAS.
$1VSO0.
SOLD

FOX

tubufban

BLAZER LT 1995 - 4x4. V6. loaded,
leather, ABS.'airbag. red. 23.000
mileS. $19,400.
(313) 397-2477

1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth

FORD 1995 F25Q H O . 4X4 XLT. 4 6 0
V8, automatic, air. power windowv
locks, cruise, tight bar, chrome
wheels $19,995.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
F O R D 1992 •Flarrside 4x4 Nile" F150
Supercab. V8. automatic air. loaded
«13 992
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORO 1983.f 150 pickup. 4x4.6 cylinder, lots, of extras,' SlSOOvbest
Leave message,
313-219-6696
F O R D 1995 F350 XLT. 4x4," crew
cab. loaded, 4 6 0 C.I . a u t o m a t i c
25.000 miles, excellenl condition.
$25,495 or best. (313) 464-6986
F O R D 1995 F150 4X4 XLT. 302 V8.
aulomatic.- air, loaded,-14.000 miles. '
$17,495.
DEMMEFt FORD
(313) 721-2600
G M C JIMMY 1991. SLE. 4 x*. btacji;
2 door,-loaded. 67.000 miles.-good
condition. $9,000. (810) 360-5768

BLAZER S 1 0 1987 • 4x4, rebuilt 2 8L G M C JIMMY 1994 SLT. loaded, mint
engine, hew shooks/afternator, power condition, low miles, alarm, remote
window shocks, air. good condition^ start CO. $15,750. (313) 981-7525
53;250Vbest. After 6pm:
•3'l3-422-2506 GMC, JIMMY. 1992, 4 X 4,' loaded.
74.500 miles. $13,000. 34,000 or
BLAZER 1996 - leal, fufiy loaded, all besl. Livonia. ( 8 1 0 ) 442-04?$ '.-.
power, wefl ma'mtaihed. $20,500. CaH
bhvn 9arp-9pm;
( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 5 - 1 6 5 8 G M C S U B g R B A N 1996 4 W D ,
ldaded/13.500 miles^ $28,900. Brian;
BLAZER 1996 4x4 • 30,000 miies.-4 days; 810-986-5396. eves'; 373-5851
door, black. M r / l o a d e d wtvich. M*ii
condition.' . •
.- (610) 478-7452 G M C 1996. 2500. 4x4. extended
Cab. long bed w/cap. $24,800.
BRAVADA 1994, Wack; tan leather',
. (810) 6^2-7915
(oadedi $16,663 •; (810). 643-0070
G M C 1996 - Yukon S U . ' 4 door.blue, leather, loaded, Extras- Like
New' $29.900. . . (810) 206-5600

Suburban
OtO$MO»IU<AMUAC.

A S T R O 1995 Conversion, tolsa
room, low price. Only J 14.997

•

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355:1000

.

BRAVADA 1992 - 4 door. 4x4. 4.3
Vortec. leather, dealer maihtatned,
100,000 n-iites $9600.313-26(-5562

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo •
green.'4 wheel drive. 45.000 miles
Excellent! $16.900..
810-373-4033
GRANO CtfEROXEE 1993 Laredo
Package, 4x4, clearance! $14,650

FOX

HILLS

hfytler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-4;
45&J740
"
3 t i - 9 6 K 3 1171

Auto., air, power locks, power windows, power steering, power Uates,
electronic speed control, tot," tfuiw, AM FW'cassette. Stock #73021.
Le*M
ODown
£4110.

$971188** $ K & i $99fi7i
( L i

U

N f

mo.

24Mor.!h

**

ffa£*UM,

- Auto., tachometer, Came red, log lamps, sport graphics, fxwer bgige
hood, rear deck k l spoV, ifYheel ccvefs & more. Stock »71075.
Lean
ODown
24 Mo.

W

H1A *

5 2t M R V8, eulo with over drive, air. AWTM ca sse tte. crui se, t \ power
wiodov.$, chrome wheels, leather wrapped steerinn wt-««l and more.
••.'••••
Stock #771*3

».awn $ioqi3** ott
$Ofi062**
24 Mo.

• ' * t « f m o

x4l»on»,

1 4 ^ 1 ^ , - . , ^

• W f c

per mo.

Lease
$1000 Down
24Wooth

$

217 36

**

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo
4WO, 4 * , Green, tan, automatic.
CO. Excellent ccodboh. $14,900.
810-665-930»

otGORDON CH6VRQUT

GRANO CHEROKEE 1995 Limited,

red, V8. low mJes. l*a new. $23,860.
Lease met.
-

This HJeek's MaiKi^er's Specials!

FOX

oermo.

* ^ ^ INTERNET QUOTES - 2 4 HOURS WWW.SCOTTDODGE.COM * *
DAKOTA CLUB CAB
'97 AVENGER

1 9 9 3 C A V A L I E R 4dcxy,eulo,w,62,OCOm»e$,
.....;......;...:...,......;..^.;,.

..^995

1 9 9 4 B E R E T T A Sspe^a»,28,rXXrTiiei
Stock #»777A.,:...._.:...._.^:„;_;„ ...li;,...u...;_.-..

•7995

S*j*#lo208A.;........:..^....

G R A N D CHEROKEE 1 9 9 3 U m f t e d red. extra dean,-63.000 rrules, good
rutjoer,new brakes. $17,800.
• • ' ' . .
•'
(313)458-2671;
GRANO CHEROKEE 1993 UmHed.
loaded, lull power, extra sharp priced
to * e l at $14,788. .

1994BERETTABu40,eJr,M,oairpJe«
Stock I10WA.'.

.-.-.^-,.^.-.^1.^-...-..^---,.

•7995

m r nir. r>innr.
CAMi'itru noor.f
'vtfl i<i

1 9 9 2 F I R E B I R D Corwrtbie,v-8!au1o)lo»ded,
65,000ft**,Stock#9436......:.'.;.....:

Air, dual air bags, V8,7
passenger, sunscreen tfus,
cni$«. Wt, power locks, power mirrors, rear defrost, driver's side slidr>g
door,AMfM sfereo cassette. 5 niucri more. Stock #75198.

$

^
MUo,

10Q 41 " ^ ^ $ 9 7 8 4 3 ^
UUJIP^'no.

MMonth

- f c l U P " ™ '

lopor

frVf 5 t M CUSTOWfttAW

•9895

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT 4ckxy.
ntoefy txjulpped, Waxk beauty; Stock #308668 :..:. ._.^..„*9995
1994 QRAND PRIX SE4<tor.)c«deov . /
Spon packaoe, 4 speed a^ornarjc with ^trdrive, air, sMnn resr w'ridow,'
Uohortieief, premium door trim panel and more. Stock »76<M).
LWH

ODown
MWo.

»276

02 * *

I L««
lIMODown

permo.l

$9^64**

M Month >

Red & rwoy 39.000 mJes. Stock fiOMM.—^..J.

4 speed automatic trar*, electronic speed control, air corvttortng,
AM.FM with cassetie and more. Stock #720«.
lease
ODown
24Md.

^261

61 * *

DitkStott Dodge
__

;...-„-.-_,,

| \*m
• 11000 Down
P»»nol 24H«ntfi

*216S

**

nw.

. MoruTfiiur*. 9-9
Tu«i.-W»d.»Frl.9-«
JtlWVjCK H O U W i
Won. * Thur*. 7am-*pfn
liwt.«Wtd.»Frt. 7am4pm

RD.* PLYMOUTH
451-2110 684 ANNVAARBOR
OPEN SAT. 10 -.3
Miles West of 1-275
l^^m^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmms^^
u (hewn) cto**4 «nd ) M M
%

itutM

^.*10vGvS

1995 5-10 BLAZER 4ctvx2wtwJcxir9 , w v
toaded, 30,000 rnles, Sto* #JSM....-..
.-.-,....-...*15|995
1995$.10BUU:ER2<^,4K4.loeded
. ^ _ .
•Stock #3445.1...-.-........:
/16,995
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP
4x4, loaded, orft 19.000 iMea. Stock #3453..
M 7 t 995

QRANO CHEROKEE 1995 • white,
loaded. $25,500.
810-362-9900.
JEEP 1991 Briarwood t Owner, aH
service records. Dark Green. Immacutate. $12,000.
(810) 288-5469

JEEP CHEROKEE 199«, Country
package, al power, good maes, ony

9

F O X HILLS

Cr^s'er-Wvmouth-Jeep-Eagfa
313-455-8740
•
313-961-3171
JEEP CHEROKEE L T D 1989.
loaded, leather Interior, 4 0 kl loe-6.
d e a n car, $390CVbesl 313-397-1642
JEEP CHEROKEE 1992 • 4x4; 4.0L,

automatic, air, M. - cruise, power'
• leering, brake*, sieieo, rear
defrosternviper. sport package, lug-'oage rock, a'uminum rims, cargo
finer, lowing r^aoxage Buns, drtvij.
tooka f/»e«. Needs ouaner painted.
»8900.
(517) 54T3602

31850 ford Rd, •Garden City
(Just West of Menimon)

313-458-5250

JEEP 1998 Orand Cherokee Laredo,
no money down, take over, lease,
toaded, extra miles, great deed Day
810848-4485, Eves BIO 644-3031

•turn

i
.if,.

kAeMe^jai

Ma^iatealMiaaMnattMtfBattatt

I^WBMliiHLliL^^

HILLS

Chrvsier-PlyTriouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

w^mmmmmmm

***m

"f**PP*>*P"WWP»pp^Pipppii««PiP»ip^w^^^^!^^^^p^w?w^i^

. Thursday, January 9,1997 O&E
r m f t l Jeeps/1 Wheel Drive

Buick

[%Hm
jiMMY. «989. S-15, loaded, new
Lr«s 4 brakes, sunroof, cassetta.
excellent. $4,500.
810-348-2999

C e ^ H f Y l W e . 4door.whJte; automate, V-8, .$11,880:
: •

MUSTANG 1995 • Automatic, air, V6,
p o * ^ ' - w n « * » . locks, cruise; aluminum wheels, keyless entry from
$11,595.
QEMMER FORD
( 3 t 3 ) 72I.J6O0

RAJJGER 1995 STX Super'Cab •
j»4 air, CO. bediiner. Itbergias cap,
Men. S15.800tt>esL 810-488-434$
SUBARU 1992 Legacy wagon, 4 wd.
automatic, air. S 5 2 0 O . C a l l :
313-591-0044
•
SUBURBAN 1993. 2 wheel drive.
loaded, phone and alarm, $13,000.
(810) 647-6147
SUBURBAN 1994. 4x4. leather,
batted 4 ready!

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

TAHOE 1995 I S . Sport, emerald
perfect' condition. HiUy loaded, new
ires. S20.950.tesi
313-882-8332

OU»MOUi«CA0aiAC

Chrysler

I

DON MASSEY

FOX HILLS

Suburban

PARK AVEKUE 1991 - loaded, cassette, i n . cruise, leather. 80 0 0 0
miles. $8900,
(810) 658-7690

FOX HILLS

<X.0SMOaiU>CADILtAC

DON MASSEY

HinesPark
LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

810-348-7000

i

ilfftPW/lff^frGer,

WRANGLER 1993 Sport' 6 cylnder.
hardtop, 40,000 miles. 4x4,-extra
sharp1 $1.1.500. " .

Chrysier-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

LUMINA 1996, 4 door, air. po*er
SKYLARK • 1994.4 door; Burgandy. SEVILLE 1993 - Tan, loaded. 4 9 1 . wmdow^'doors, sunroof, blue $14,200/
Good gas mileage Excefienl coodi-'
. 810-693-2941
warranty, 74.000 miles Excellent best After 6pm
tion. Best offer.
(810( 437-6399
Condition. $13,800 ,810-477-1435
LUMINA 1995.4 door, automatic, air,
Tamaroll Adiraniage' Package
included. $9988.
•• .
.,

*Wm Cbemlet

(810)

DON MASSEY
COUPE OEVILLE 1990. 69.000
miles, look 4 ride like n e w
STKI4940A S6996. . . ' . • • •
(313)453-7500

BMW 1995 3.18Ti, 25,000 miles,
auiomatic
Tamaroff Advania$e
Package included. $16,988. . -

DON MASSEY

810-354-6600
6 M W 3 1 8 T I 1995- Perfectcondtion
Cordoba red 5 s p e e d 8.000 miles,
ABS air. alarm, premium stenoS22 500
(810) 620-3426

BERETTA 1993. GTZ. automatic. V6 k low. low miles, clean S10.385

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

OEVILLE 1984. New engine, good
conditioo. S3800
(313) 453-1679
ELDORADO
39.000 rre'es,
STK»AP13
•

BERETTA 1995-Immaculate Condition' Red. stick, a.'r. 21.000 milesS9000
•
.(313) 728-8378

1994 Tour Coupe.
leather. Road ready!
09.
$23,795
. . • f313)453-75O0

DON MASSEY

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000
CORVETTE 1993 Coupe, automatic.
C D . glass' lops. Priced lb sell1

Grand River. Nov)

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993, loaded
new. Ftonda winters. S12.500
(810) 642-6742

CAVALIER 1 9 9 4 - 2 door, good condtioo. 40.000 miles.
$8.0001)651 offer
(313) 728-8417

[ • P i l l Antique/Classic
M l 7 4 Collector Cars

$15,550
IMSUNcbiNMARKVlli
$21,500
i n pia»« p **,»#•< **** m o>* »rt. I*^r# J •«»•,
1 9 9 5 MtRCURYCOUGAR X R 7 ^
". .
„ $15,450
1 » 5 FORD MU$TANC CT CONVERTIBLE
i*x win *+#****
* • » * • • • ^ J B ^ M " vi ';•*•••* oaaor.^EXP »• ..,^ $18,755
Below Blue
1 9 9 5 FORD CONTOUR « DR. I X
IMPTT^ts^nciW »JU> «*£*•>:»»« » * # « ! mart » • T»ftn, •< wwrx*
Book Value
$11,995
»uc 4rT»*no *pQ*r Wi* mw-ti •

Evtry ear I Irudr * •
s*iijouart-)le*dlot«
" d t * b w r * KaSy
Book*Du«

$11,550
$14,995
$24,950 On The Spol
$29,930 Financing

1 9 9 4 FORO MU5TANC CT CONVERTIBLE
i k**t t • v% t * » • +*tflow:m po+*t (wi • i * * v* *

1995 l I N C O i N CONTININTAl
t*rvi>ikvntirtrrv9r»*V««l»«i:B « » « " t** i *****.
199« U M O i N M A M VIM ANXIVIKARY EDITION
»T»:V tv*r'

1993 UNCOtN CONTINENTAL
««k)C<*» mnvxH*rr*t ir.ririor. pb»« »v«m«n4 <rn
1< 0« p»""r*r«d m»rt 1 mutf 1 *t car. c* Vt Vv xr*vf> fcr 1
• - '.

$13,995

«**« »/y»» kaiw. J tt* lUrJTl epabrs, tra LUcoti * W . •
irwccooterniint*'-

$21,850

tmilpcV* 1 '-'•..—•.-'-.: — .-•• -.'•- -' - 1 -

-'-

1994 TOWN CAR CARTIf R

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4*6
$18,995

1M5 MERCURY VIlUiOER CS

CHEVY MAIIBU 1970' - 2 door
hardtop, mint corxttioh. 53.000 mSes.
350, eooine, 4 barrel, dual exhaust,
MomaSc, S7500 firm,(313) 427-4743
FORO MAVERICK 1977 - Automatic,
6 cylinder. Excellent condition
$3,$7&t>esf.- , . (313) 422-6676
under
.

• RACE CARS • CvaJ track: Hauler 4
Equipment; spare Part*. Sefl or
Trade. Ca«
(313)455-6104

Acura

HO.
I M « wrmjtrwng fa* t k a v » M . t*. po*tr »w»-*i: cell 4 u»n,
tm.rrulit.c«S»t-J WK> i>jrn!rKim»!y*ri.MtMf»r^f
^rftcf. , - " - , . - '
- - 1 9 9 4 FORO AEROSTAR XL
tm«rM C»tn w,«rrr Octn IrMrrlOf. Vf. ti/erruck »'-tn fell
Of p«»er CftHril.«'»1II > » N i t * «•»*(tor1 nr,«y'.
1995 E0O1E BAUER F - 1 5 0
Vt ijtenMW {ir»nutri»<nfti)90M»'r^<Mtl«MH^*
'6»W<ioucovM*rtKig«n9CO.»*i»iow.ie«t!r*i. .
HCrvV ..: ,- , ..' ,.: :.,: - . , ..

$14,550
$13,435

$14,995

1996 FORO F-550 CRIW-CAB DUAtU

(¢0 v«. f i * M o put ims »0 » vat. W»r i w , t »/cr« c»tiv omy.M 003
n m itui ux)M M tu*P*f 10 tvr*«i txtooi »irri^!Y. »KJ K « r t «W » .
p o « r W » r i i ivnr
<9d 7 8 0
(fcrttmMirtiNJ'rfYi
7<H,/.PW
1995 FORO WI/JO$TAR
'tM>«*iUri«minrlrwjMlrrwrtCri«fl>ri«WtloCvto«Jcfdi>M
t<x<^t "*»» » K H . , n " una*rlKt«Y t*rte.Tt irvj ^v.M .HTHK:

:'./:.'...-...:.•.:..-....:

'- -.-

••

19941-150 HI-TOPCONVER$l^N VAN

:•

$15,995

rita inc»u<*vj
ncKidKvj
IN* v»n ti 0-4 cri»» t* tru cop. »'e«>ft« CO<VHI>OO.KI»Y *>**tl
C 0.'ail'«000 rJM. «W ur*Mt wjrrfvty Oonl mVM
M i i * f ton you ^ ¢ ^ 1 4 1 1 0 ^
1995 FORD I R O N C O R O O I I BAUER
t a v l ln»r»klCrHnif»v , »W«*jl»«f*r'^nMO.*.P«*t*.
*n»ri kxi 11 i » « o . « I avis*. r»*J( K* tf» wo». en«
On<prV»H ..-...., . . . .
1--...,.....-....-..-...

$17,995
$19,250

1995 FORD F150IUPER CAB 4x4 XLT
W E O R A , 1995, GSR, V-trjc engine.
- _ o r * / 28.000 ma«»,'musl t e e ! Brand
, ' ^ f t » M y loaderj Must se» or
• uV/rie
(««««.
call
Clary
313-291-8884
LEGEND 1995 - ' « door. Excellent
fono5ii«i,' sunroot, »9 accessories,
* « r * ( Interior, low mileage. $30,495
. or »ssum« lease. L M S « with 57,000
*>*i tor.31 months. $57S/month
CaJI.
.
(313) 6 6 5 7 1 9 9

StLERADO KCAB 1994, automatic.
air. more, only 30,000 miles. Hurry1
515688
.

PANIAN CHEVY.
(810) 355-1000

DYNASTY 1990-- V6. ar. cruise till
New tires 47,OX) m.'es $5600,t)est
Call,
(313) 535-8879
GRAND CARAVAN 1991 66.000
mlesi 3 3 liter, automatic. S8000.
Neon-1995. loaded. 18.000 miles. 4
door. S9500 (313) 953-0305

D O D G E

810-354-6600

A

OVER
:900.vemcLu
AVAILABLE,

D O D G E

810-354-6600
N EO H 1995towmiles, 4 door, autom a t t , air cond.tioned $8495 •

PAGE TOYOTA
(810)352-8580

Hlthttt
Mlir
hlffitTndhtiitf',

nwcw

©wsia®®@ m

®im® m '•sff @®m.

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 A M - 4 P M

NEON 1995. 4 door, automatic, air
Tamaroll Advantage
Package
Induded $6988

TAMAROFF

NOVA 1988 89.000 mies 5 speed.
neAer exhausl. brakes, tires, dutch
S1500 810-549-3078
.

iQt^y^ *«QC^ in * * 3 • mgctj »tV*t * ^ U »OL »^l*« H-T« 1 "VT" • »

1994 FORO IXPIORI* XIT 4 DR. 4x4

CHEVY BEL-AIR Wagon 1957 • 350.
V8, automatic: 52000/best. After
4:30pm:
/ , (313) 261-6556

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

BUDGET

199S MERCURY CRAND MAROUIS I S

»u». Iir h**4 wv»r fxtory nrr^tt t» t-jm{*r»irn-it».
tart tr«t«»/Cr«ck>*.uKP<1cM«ndr«K?»«90'

CADi'LUC 1970 Sedan OeviU'e Texas ear, greal conditiort, best offer,
shop manuals. $125, Owner's manuals $15. afler 5pm: 313-663-3700

MONTE CARLO 199^ 234 Can
Quick
Goes Fasti"

Nevada car. No rust. Runs excellent:
New tires, clutch, a l e . Power
sleenng. brakes, air. $5000t>est:
.Cad 810-681-0248

TAMAROFF

TAURUS 1996 'SE-' - 4 door autoESCORT - 1991 GT. sunroof, stick.
$3200. 810-737-8900 Ask lor S a m PROBE 1989 G T • Ford executive, matic, air..leather, power windows,
locks, seat, cruise, Mt, aluminum
owned, serviced isy Ford E n a - wheels, loaded, $12,495
ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, autoneenng $2900 drm 810-355-4260 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
matic, -air.' power sleermg. brakes,
47.000 rules. $5,993
•
PROBE.' 1994. G T . Futty loaded. TA U RUS 1994 ' SHO" - ( 5 ) automate/
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
25.000 miles, power sunroof, war- 5-speed. air power windows, locks',
313-416--3381 'cruse, Mi. cassette, A B S . brakes.
ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door automatic, ranty. $12,000
MUSTANG 1986 LX, 5 0. auiomatic, air. loaded, 22.000 mJes, 57.995
Some with moonroof starting trom
P
R
0
6
E
1935
G
T
Loaded
w C O orty $12,994.
ar, extras. 75.000 miles, very good OEMW£R FORD
(313) 721.-2600
ptajer. excellent cond-tion, $11,300. DEf^MER FORD
cc<xi!>on,$4000.'urier,81u-960-8266
(313) 721-2600
(810) 745-2914
ESCORT 1995 LX Sport, loaded, air, Call:
TALON. 1995. ESL red, loaded. Sun- sunroof, - 21.000 m3es» warranty, PROSE G T 1 9 9 0 - 5 speed, dark' TAURUS .1995 'SHO" • Automatic,
'air, crutse. tilt, power, windows, locks
313-459-9021'
rool CO. 5 speed. 25.000 miles, $7250besi:
Wue. great condition $4 20Obesl
514.995
excetent S13.500,
810-652-0199
(313) 641-0784 DEMMER FORD
ESCORT 1993 - LX Station Waoon
(313) 721-2600
Loaded, Excellent condfoo $5500
TALON 1992 • Sunroof. eiceEent
PROBE 1990 - LX 6 c^lJxJer. TAURUS S H O 1990 -loaded, excel(313) 953-2468
cond-tion. $7.900besi otler.
Sspeed, a:r. an power, sunroof Great lent condition, red. 5 8 . 0 0 0 miles. 5
Call
"
(313) 422-3477 ESCORT LX Wagon 1997 - loaded, Condition $4500Best 313-728-6037 speed. $7.300
(313)513-8316
for $12:500
(313) 981-5194
PROBE
1990.
S
E
,
air.
Stereo.
TAURUS 1994 S H O - LOSded. S
TALON 1991 TSI Turbo. 5 Speed,
ESCORT- 1988, 57.000 miles: out- S3699
speed, warranty. $12,900.
alarm, many n e * parts. $5500.
(313) 455-5566
Caa
(810) 887-0243
(BIO) 540-2214. or 810-647-8426 standing appearance/condition TYME AUTO
$1500
* * * * * * * * * * *
SOLD
PROBE 1995 SE - sharp, red. elec- TAURUS 1993wagon, loaded, excelVISION 1995 • ESI Wlvle/tan. FESTIVAL L, 1992. Texas car, rebuJt tronics package. a:r.ke>1ess. spoiler. lent condition $7250 or best otler.
loaded. 40.000 mies. Excellenl Cori-. engine, excellent mileage, excellent sunroof, factory warranty. S 12.200. (5l7)545-1519days; (517)546-6232
<ttiort. $15,800. (313) 591-6877
(313) 453-4147 or (313) 464-8273 eves,
condition 53200. (313) 427-4530

YOUR A, X, & Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

1997 F-150
PICK-UP

$149
24 Month Lease
Preferred equipment pkg.
502A. Stk. #71110.

120 AVAILABLE!

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com

MttfViittoir*
»ovl»uto.witniitr'«bu» t t > n 1*'*. 1 c *
lTllll.ltlllMv;«tKtor^*lrTinty.lr^Jlcrtl•nput , *.- . .

$19,995

199$ CHEVROlfT TAH014x4 IT 4 OR
un M owiofl rt«m«. 17 OM cnq'At) rr.rn. tyrju^Or *V*1 >•>"* 0^
MW«r«hlMifWWWii»Wifwi»n«pr<*l«rTii.irrv»i
¢ , , M ,
l<| ffk#3 W i l l .
...,..-

$

PAYMENTS

^tOCxfuosaA-wt^w^fg^^^^,^^,'^^, ^,^,,,,.

5 speed, alr.power steering and fxakes. rear
defrost.cassette stereo, 22,000 miles
$189'/ma.
mif car if sassy but sporty!
199J MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS C.S. .
Dark creen w/Mocha c'lot/i. fully equipped luxury ride,
great car to travel in. drives like a dream - * « « «
at only---.:.. 'I:..
.-.'••. ?**»/mo.
1993 MA2DA MX-6 LS 2 DR. COUPE
Auto. air. power windows. 10c6s, tut iwuise, V 6 A * - Slumlnum Vyfleels. A real sew sporting ride
$225/mo.
1989 MERCURY SABLE I S
A-Titie one Owner car. Silver w/matcntng leather trim,
ail the possible options available in ,89. only A ^ - J ,
54.000 miles-Must SEE''.•
>159/mrj,
1992 FORD HMPO 2 DR. C.L.
Auto. aw. power windows, locks, cassette stereo, tut &
cruise, V6 engine. Wilte in color wrtfey clotn^^ - . greattransporUtfonfor only -..$10e/*e.

Attention
'•Ccttt$eGndsll

2di

* *

3

Prefortd
equlpmer-f
f*&. 4 6 9 V •
& k 170782

1997 TAURUS GL

$

249

rrefnrc-d -.
fqjipfT.fni
pkg 864A
Stk 17128)

" A s always, o p e n every Saturday
^:30-6:00 for y o u r c o n v e n i e n c e ! "
I I U K i t l i V H U n M • i0V<i,»><-*« • » I V » 0 . M " 6 » , • MVt1,S4nc* •
- ^ , . , , - ^ , , ^ ^ , ^ , 0 c^-r-3* -:' f-rfirtoui p^ff•^«¾^^ itcl^>-it->i hi M'«

Attenbon
• CoBe$t Cndsl

"Xtferitfew
CoBtstCridst*

* *

r

. . ' * . * ' > • •

*u

:•*

1997 CONTOUR GL

I>^^V-I

* *

Atttnthn
'-CoOegeCndsli

'PER
MO.

P£R
MO.
24 Month Lease
Preferred

24 Month Leue

™a

nm

SUPERCABXLl

24 Month Leas^

24 Month lease

tt«h«y»«YfWyd
r,(u-<tia tr-,4 l u l l
c0orrj tvaSsfi, is>
$4000
to $ 9 0 9 5
prcva!sorrvUV»al«w
r*Wl«*. Gui'inieed 1992 MERCURY CRAND MAROUIS
ViiAcvigtof»v«rYoc« «fuitsize KoruiYis wha t you want, dont miss this'
Champagne w/m>tcmng cwtn interior, loaded
$9788
with options for onfy.
19S8 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE
Burgundy w/matching leather,-an thepower
tcooo
options, drive a lot Of luxury at a small price!.-..;.,.... 93OO0
Quality:
1993 CEO METRO 2 DR.
Inspection
S spd. air.p.s. & p b, rear defrost, great winter car. A/r/y«e
Ev»ry viMtll mujl economy, gas and Insurance. Hurry wont last at.. . ^<*y?9
pusourl10poirtqua> 1991 FORD CROWN VIC WACOM
*('i(vspectjc<\ ;
&youkrw«>Oj'f69* Not manyaround m this condition, power accessories
$8222
tngioaptnoabiacari. 'evc-rywtiere. lots of room for the whole family
and luggage! PHn a trip now, onfy;
•;.<..
1988 FORD T-BIRD SUPERCOUPE
Not many around in this condition and a/i automa tic. all the
power accessories including a moon roof, cold
6eenn
1»n
w/Wackctoth.Arealtookc-r!:.-..'
;.....,....,.,^DDUV
Uliiftitt
1994 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. CL
Wtrtinn
5 speed, air, power steering and brakes, tear defrost, front.
wheel drive, green w/mocha cloth Orfveatan
*ccc£
30-Day8or
economical price. -..:.. ...... :...90000
More
1993 DODGE SHADOW 2DR.ES
Ev«ryt*fiJw«rT»ritH<1 Aut,o. air power steering 4 brakes, rear defrost. cass> e QB
»« at ktik M o«r». stereo and more, you n enjoy saving at onfy'....-:
9DO0O
Many can htviwnan- 1991 TOYOTA COROllADX 4 DR. SEDAN
rQtrwnMehrViw- Auto, air, power steering and brakes, rear defrost;
fiJify. EriaryJad •*•'• 60.000 miles, greattransportation car. all
ieoe><
r««r«valaMupki$yi/
yours for only. .-.-,
¢0030
IW.OOOrt.
1993 MERCURY TRACER WACON
Coki w/mocha ciotfi, auto. air, cassette Stereo, front wheel
drive, great m the snow, lots of room for
$6988
grocery's and frlds
1993 FORD ESCORT CT
Bright Red w/grey clotn mterky. auto, air. cruise 1
tut. 1 sweet sporty ride,great on gas. yet
tcoopi
very sporty! ..•„....:.'.... '.-..., :-...:.
.'.....flOiFW
1989
LINCOLN
MARK
VII
L.S.C.
'No Questions'
l)^chari9a)«ouf/rW Titanium w/borgurvfy leather. This car has class AVjm
•bOutNCtfYOUtflOM wheels, power accessories everywhere, oont miss A . . . .
'...'•.
:.-..... . ? F / 1 1
w*Nh J d M « 250 thlsbeautyll.,.'
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
rr*i»,Mrollniwl
Pour white w/tan leather, a real sweet heart, must A A A M O
tidwioaD ,
J see and drfve at the small price of.
.93/00

^27,595
NEW I N D O O R SHOWROOM
••-•
NOW OPEN

1 9 9 7 RANGER

1997 WINDSTAR

, 1 9 9 5 FORD PROBE SE

PROTEGE 1994,4 door, automatic,
air. Tam.arof1 Advantage Package
included.. $7988,
..

810-354-6600

STRATUS ES 1995. tow mles.
loaded $14,495
Livonia Chrysler-Plymoulh
(313) 525-7604

starting ai 59988.

FOX HILLS
DYNASTY 1992 - Tnple blue excellent cond'jon. loaded, highway mJes.
$4200 (313) 368-8748. 321-5519

' PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

ESCORT. 1986. GT, new balterty &
tires. Runs greal St.OOO. ( 3 1 3 )
271-3686

DYNASTY 1992: automatx:. an; only.
S7.990.

Chrysier-PiymouUi-Jeep-Eaj'e
313455-3740 '.
313-961-31.71

LUMINA 234. all pOAer. automatic
very sharp, low'rh'les S9488'

LUXURY. S P O R T & M O R E

1 9 9 4 FORO PROBE CT

SAA8 900 S 1996, 9.600 mile*, like
new, loaded, automatic. 2 door.
$21,400:(610)767-8184

D O D G E

810-354-6600

MNCOW'MERCVPf

M E R S E 0 E S 1986',-SEL/ approximately 60,000 miles, loaded, excellent condition.313-278-9230

D O D G E

TAMAROFF

D

"Folks, t h i s i s only a sampling .
f r o m our huge inventory!" '
Sale ends January 11th, 1997 a t 5 p.m.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313)
453-2424

TAMAROFF

810-354-6600

Dodge

FE(5UN AfVARSITY!

HinesPark

PORSCHE 944 1986. l e d . 6 speed.
.80.000 : . mile's, new tires, battery.
$7.5001*51
. (313) 420-0293

Chrysler-Plymc'ulri-Jeep-Eag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

TAMAROFF

mm\m mmi

MA2DA 1994 626 LX. 48.000 miles.
automatic, loaded, extra clean.
S10.500 . ' .

MITSUBISHI 1991. Ecli'ps* OS, 68fc.
' automatic, loaded, looks/runs great.
.$SS0O.t>est. 810-851-24727
.,

auto-

810-354-6600

THE PARTYS OVERsW

MAZDA 1993. automatic, air. 40.000
miles, like buying a new one:
S3999 •
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5666

MERCEDES BENZ "1979 450-SL.
. Beautiful condition Only $700015651.
Ask lor Michael.
810^681-0248

NEON 1995 Sport - 4 door automatic, top model, loaded, green,
excellent $8650
810-887-9775

TAMAROFF

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

DELOREAN. 1981. 5 speed, perfect.
stainless. 8,000 original miles.
showcar. S24.000 Senous inquiries
only. After.6pm: ' (810) 476-5493

MERCEDES BENZ 1987, 190E 2 3.
4 door, white-tan, 73k, rrvles. looks/
runs like new, rmmaculale, $10,500.
810-375-9532

LUMINA 1996'CS 4 door Excellent
ABS 7500 miles 2 yr G M warranty
SlS.9001>est
810-689-7891

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS Bnght red'
Very clean1

1-276 Exit #28 m Plymouth

CASH deaMr wfl s e * on cosigrvnenl FESTIVA 1989, red. $ 1 1 0 0 or bast PROBE 1990 - 5 sp*ed manual,
or p a y Cash lor your used car. -.'.. otter. Reliable, good transporation. 86.000 miles excellent condition,
$2500. .
Call 313-425-8821
Can 313.-427-5903..
Cat lor a cash price.
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566
PROSE
1
9
9
0
5
&p<x*l new tires,
FESTIVA
1991
w
h
i
l
e
,
2
door,
new
SHADOW 1988 Tgrfco - 2 door; red.
CHEVY. 1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4,4 door, brakes, great used car. $1200 or best runs A drives great. Needs nothing.
tuoer clean, must seel S o W
TO.OOQ rnaes. » 5 9 * 5 . 810-477-3681
power sunroof, alarm, low mles, musi oHer. (810) 594-0870
$2,495:
(«t0> 449-71
««JL $31,500. Day*.
810-355*417
F.-150 PICKUP, 1994, V 8 , 4x2,TAURUS 1995 G L- • 4 tJpOf, eutoSHADOW J987 Turbo, 4 door, Mack, CONTOUR 1996 - 4 door, V 6 , auto, power windows, locks, crUsa, air, am- mabc, air, 6 cySnder, Mather' power
air, automatic, power, excellent eon-' air. power windows/todis, cruise, lm cassette, automalic. rustproofed. windows, locks, cruise,-Wt, SJumlnum
clfon: »1900,
. 810-642-9128 loaded $12 9 9 6 - '
43.000 rrules, $11,500 Of best. Can Wheels $10,095. •
DEMWER FORO
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0 eves 810-442-7699.
OEMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
SPIRIT 1992 - air, automatic, power
steering 4 brakes, a m l m stereo cas- CONTOUR 1995, GL 4 door, auto- MUSTANG 1990. auiomatic air, TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door, green,
V6, • automatic, air power windows,
sette, deari, $4800. (313)595-4336 matic, »>, luH pbwer, $19,000 rrvles. clean. $2250
$11,995. - • . ' • ' . '
locks, cruise. Bl, loaded, $13,996.
TYME A U T O
(313)455-5566
PCMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
SPIRIT 1994, aulomaSc. air. Tamaroft Advantage" Package included. CONTOUR 1995 S E \ power locks/ MUSTANG 1989.- 5.0..Black, auto- TAURUS 1989. G L lu»y' Joaded.
mate: rust tree, high miles Excellent
$7488.
window*, stereo' cassette. ABS 4
looks & drives great, highway miles,
fraction control, burgundy, 25.000 Concfctiort. $3600. (313) 537-1121
*
(810) 768-3468
$3500.
rrulei, SlO.OOO/besl. 610-814-9542
M U S T A N G 1 9 9 5 "Cobra", r e d
TAURUS! 1994-95 (20) G l A X • 4
D O D G E
feather.
5
speed.
H
O
.
V-8,
air,
fu9
C R O W N VICTORIA. 1992. LX.
<Joor, 1 owner, lease turn-Ins. Autoloaded, alarm, new tires & shocks. power'. $17,995.
DEWMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 matic, air. power windows, locki', •
excefleriL $'7,900.
810-788-2414
seat cruise. t'rtJV loaded, low rmSes,
SPIRIT 1993.4door. low mjes Tam- C R O W N V I C T O R I A 1 9 9 5 L X . MUSTANG 1995 • Cobra. SVT.con- starling from orvy.$9,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
aroff Advantage Package Included l o a d e d , - o n l y
1 3 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . verttble. 232 ol 1,003. Loaded. Must
Self $21,000
(313) 284-6445
S6988.,'
, . . , $15,595.
TAURUS 1993, GL, 3.6.V6. .37.000
DEMWER FORO
(313) 721-2600
MUSTANG 1 9 9 6 ' G T - • 4 . 6 U e r , ' V 8 . mrles, loaded, $9700. Excellent conC R O W N - V I C T O R I A 1 9 9 3 L X U5-speed. a». luH power. 15.000 miles. dition. C a l : 810-788-2859
D O D G E
loaded, excellent condition, onfy $16,596
(313) 721-2600 TAURUS 1995 GL Wagon • Auto-.
27,000 miles313-722-9581 0.EMMER FORD
matic. air. V 6 . tu» power, loaded. 1
'owner. $12.995- . . . , —
CROWN VICTORIA. 1989 Scjuire MUSTANG 1992. 5 0 , G T , looks 4
Stealth 1992 ES- Auto, (root wheel
QfiMf^ER FORO
(313) 721-2600
wagon. 49.000 rmies, exceSent ocodi- runs like new. $ 6 7 9 9
drive, new tires, warranty, 45,000
TYME AUTO
. (313) 455-5566
TAURUS- 1989 LX - 89.000 miles.
mies$9500 810-476-7328/669-9700 bon. $4300 krm. 313-453-8781
Loaded with sunroof. New tires.
CROWN VIC 1996 -.White. 4 door, MUSTANG 1992 GT - 5 speed,
313-397-8810
STEALTH 1994, leaded, low miles' fuH power. Mint condition. 12,000 power steering A brakes, air. 48,000 $4250.
Tamaroll Advantage Package rmtes $17 200.
(810) 471-6486 miles, excellent condition. $9,500
Call after 6pm: (313) 459-2294 TAURUS'1993 LX Ohginial owner.
Induded. $13,968.
Perfect inside 4 out. 42,000 mites
ESCORT 1990, GT. looks * runs
M U S T A N G S 1992-1995
Waiter Moving $ 8 8 0 0 , • 8 I O 449-4062.
super, $1850
blow out! 4 to pick trom. aa V8. G T s
TYME AUTO
(313) 4 5 5 - f 5 6 6
T A U R U S 1 9 8 7 . 7 5 . 0 0 0 miles,

LUMINA 1991 Eurosport -Loaded. 4
door, original' owner, non-smoker.
S5400 810:362-3430. 8 1 0 ^ 8 3 - 3 7 3 7

BONNEVILLE SSEt 1993 super
charged, v - 6 . leather, loaded, lull
power Warranty included1 S13.488

CAPRICE 1993 Classic LS, black.
V8, dean. S10.000. 65.000 mJes
Bet*ee'n 6-7pm
(313) 271-8082

CORVETTE. 1989 very dean. luUy
loaded, removable h a r d k p . 510.900
or best
(313) 729-0253

MA20A 1994 MX6-LX - exceptionally
clean spod coupes V 6 . automatic;,
leather interior, luS power, air. ABS s
a'arm. sunroof. k>aded,.$l5,800 Must
see' Eves'orVy.
313-591-6363

LUMINA EURO 1990 - loaded.
116,000highway miles, runs 4 looks
great. $3,299.
313 454-4504

MONTE CARLO 1985 -good condition. 46,000. miles, new tires, w w
eihausl. S35O0
313-537-2327

FLEETWOOO 1990. only 69.460
miles, extra sharp, I k e new STK
AP1075A S9938. Can for details CAPRICE CLASSIC 1993. loaded.
(3131453-7500 20,000 miles, slored for 2 yrs
S12.0O0. 313-292-5371

DON MASSEY

saa-iso

PANfAN CHEVY
(810)355-1000

CAMARO 1991, 228, excellent conditioo, dassic. $3799
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

810-354-6600
N E O N 1995 • Sport. 4 doSr. auto, air,
ABS. alarm. 14.000 miles. Perfect
Condition $10,450
810-851-8625

FOX HILLS

THE BIG STORE"

-THE BIG STORE"
AMPBELL DODGE
538-1

F L E E T W O O D 1 9 9 0 , excellent,
loaded. 68.000 miles, front wheel
dnve. S10.3O0
(810) 642-9883

D O D G E

N E W YORKER 1993 Salon
mate a r . leather. $7440

PANIAN CHEVY:
(810)355-1000

810-348-7000
'Geo

LUMiNA. 1993 Euro coupe, loaded,
an power, cast aluminom'wheels,.tow
miles, like new- Warranty included'
$8988
. .

:AMPBELL DODGE

TAMAROFF

N E W YORKER 1994, 6 passenger,
spirt bench front seat, leather.
loaded,towmileage, excellent condition $15,000
(810)620-1271

BERETTA 226, 6 cycle, automatic,
lull poAer. only S 1 5 0 0 0 rfi.les
S11 685

t-275 Exit «28 in Plymouth

ELDORADO 1985 very good condiCORVETTE 1996 Collectors Edition, tion. fuH poAer. stereo with C O
coupe' luH pOAer. glass top, GM player, a r . more Asking S3,500
certified1
(313) 261-0052

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automatic.
lull pOAer. low price1!

355-1000

BERETTA 1988 - GT Loaded. Automatic. Good Condition $ 2 3 0 0 ^ 5 1
Offer * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOLD

1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth

CORVETTE 1996 Collectors Ed-vonloaded, automatic. 18.000 mJes
S29.500. .Must sen 610-477-9441

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

D O D G E

810-354-6600

BERETTA 1995. GT. dark red, charcoal interior, loaded with 29.000
miles, S8600 only at TYME
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

1-275 Exit #28 m P)>-momh
BMYV 1988 73¾ • sunroof, leather.
loaded BeautiM car. 160.000 miles.
perfectly maintained, highway miles
$9950 or best,
810-229-5782

D O D G E

TAMAROFF

CONCOURS 1994 Leather, luH BEF1ETTA 1996, automatic. a>r. low,
power, extra clean. STK» 7453A. low miles!
$21,696.
Call tor details
PANIAIM CHEVY
(313)453-7500

Sports & Imported

TAMAROFF

LHS 1994, loaded. $12,98«, Tamaroff Advantage Package. .

LUMINA 1996.4 door. air. power wmdoAS. doors, sunroof, blue. S14.500/
best After 6pm
810-693-2941

uburban

MMMMBMRHri
CX.pSMOSfU»CAWtlAC

Grand Rver. Novi

W R A N G L E R 1994. 4x4, hard lop.
automatic, air. Ike new. 510.970.

FOX HILLS

LHS 1995. leather loaded, full P O A * J .
am-lm cassette. Warranty included1
$16,988
"THE BIG S T O R E '
AMPBELL DODGE
538-1

LEBARON 1994 Convertible G T C ,
VS.. po*er windows, power locks.
power seals, till, cruise, air condiSEVILLE 1994 STS. polo green, tan tioning Warranty Included Real steal
leather, rnoonroot, C D. full warranty, at S9488
'
SALE PRICED. 523.788.
"THE B I G STORE"
(810) 643-O07Q ; A M P B E L L D O D G E
538-15

RIVIERA 95- fully equipped: white
S17.900

ffJjtTtX

LHS 1994 - Fully loaded, CO, moon-'
tool, maroon, gray leather, warranty.
S15.500
810-646-8505

1-275 Exit »28 n Prymouth

Grand River, Novi
WRANGLER 1993. 6 cylinder,
bardiop. c l e a n .
59200/best.
(517)545-8500 or
(517)546-4059

FOX HILLS
Chrys'e r -Plymout h-Jeep-£ao'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

IMPALA 1996, SS.. Wack. loaded,
disc ptayer, 11.000 miles, excellent
condition, best offer. 810-539-0131

<313)453-7500

REGAL 1990 LTD 2 Door. 30.000
actual' miles, loaded, meticulous
condition
(313) 464-0925

LHS 1994, aulomatc. aiC at! luxury.'
Sale poce only. $15,770

PANLAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

SEVILLE 1995 STS, 21.000 miles,
loaded. Super sharp1 STK I766ZA
S29.984.
Call
for d e t a i l s .

FOX HILLS

105.000 miles,
(810) 8 5 5 ^ 1 5 2

CORSICA 1996. V6. automatic; air:
Really d e a n ' ' •

REGAL 1994. automatic, air. 4 door
Reduced1 $10,440

810-348-7000

fntXTyi,
nfaLDMAN**'^

CORSICA 1988
besl otier.

Suburban

Chrys!er-Ph,-mou;h-Jeep-Eao:e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

'LINCOLN: 1968, 2 door,
40,000 miles, 313-882-4359

DON MASSEY

Suburban

CAVALtER .1995 LS, automatic, air,
.1-275 ExJl #28 in Plymouth
power windowilotlis. tin. cruise.
Warranty included! M u s i seel
$8988
SEOAM D E VtLLE 1994, 22,000'
THE BIG S F O R f
810-348-7000
rrvles, mkrt condiion. loaded. Priced
IQ move STK #7509A. Ca» tor
CAMPBELL
DODGE
538 I S *
Geo
detaJs.
CAVALIER .1995 • Moving .- must
(313)
453-7500
sell! Black, automatic. 2 door, air. CIRRUS LX1, leather, loaded, auv?.
Grand River, Novi'
tape, ABS brakes. Great eonoVtibn. matic. air, $13,995
'
$9,200
(313) 595-4226
. Uvonla Ctvysler-Ptymoulh
LESA6RE 1987- 2 door, dean«Vout
(313) 525-7604
new brakes/exhaust'rack, 90 0 0 0
CAVALIER 1990 - Z-24 Red. Clean
1-27S Exit #28 in PlyTTiouth
mjles, S2.999.best
313-266-8248
in'oul. sunroof. Runs Great! S3500V LABARON 1994. converbbte. autoSEDAN OEVlLtE 1993, silver, gray best 313 668-5411. 810 870-0771 matic, air. V - 6 . onfy, $9440.
LESA8RE 1693. M y loaded, mint
leather. W lop. STKIK1639A. SALE
Jhape! $11.500«test. Before 5PRICED $13,988. (810) 643-0070 CORSICA 1996, automatic, air, V-6,
313-933-4150. after 5: 313-464-2949
low miles, o r * / , $11./70: Lease
Chryiler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eeg!e
cheap?
,
PARK AVE 1995.9.500 miles. whHe/
313-455-8740
. 313-961-3171
tan leather, LEASE OR BUY'l
LEBARON
1993-Convertible
Auto<HOi4to*iu^:'Ar>uAC
(810) 643-0070
Chrysler-PI>mouth-jeep-Eag'i e
matic, air. Excellent Condition
3171 $7900.
313455-8740
313-961 •'
(810) 3S4 r 9980
SEVILLE ; 1995 STS. Wac^Wack.
moon, chrome wheels, C/D. heated CORSICA 1388. automatic, air, extra LEBARON 1994, convertible. G T C
cxpiMoara^AOiUAC
seats. 24.000 miles! LEASE OR dean.' $1799
V6. automatic, air, tu» power. $8800.
(313) 455-5566
BUY'!
810-476-8287
(810) 643-0070 TYME AUTO

TAHOES 1996, 3 10 choose, lowest
pnce m town1! . , .

imtTvi

Z 2 8 CAMERO 1995,: convertible,
loaded, extra cfca/i, STK«5$55BX7640X. $ 1 9 . 9 8 6 - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 7 5 0 0

Suburban

SUZUKI 1994 Sidekick - 2 boor.
30 000 miles, custom wheels 4 tires,
S6.850
.
(313) 981-1716

"VSEKJH
TMBtatr*

Ford

SPECTRUM 1987 - B u m 9 0 0 * . SHADOW 1991, ted, 71.000 (tviei,
Needs i o m * wor*. $ 7 5 0 , C a l Auiomatic, air, alrbag, warranty,
'.'. «10-547-826«
between 5-7pm:
(3,13) 495-0102 $ 4 4 0 0 . .

SEDAN OEVILLE 1987, loaded, mint CASH dealer w a $e!) on cosig/vnent
coocSbon, tow mile*. Must $*e'. or pay cash for your use<> car
$4,900:
'.-••.' (810) 737-1979.
.: C«» lor a cash price.
TYME AUTO
(313} 455-5566
S E 0 A N DEVILLE 1994. low m3es,
chrome wheels, WueAan. $19,888. CAVALIER 1992, excellent'fvst time
•- ;• •
(810) 643-0070 buyer car! $4995 •
Lrvonia ChfysJer-Pryrnouth •
(313) 625-7604

MUSTANO 1995 Convertibles (3) •
1986 wagon-luri/
Automatic,' air. M l power starting C E N T U R Y
eouipped. Priced to M M from 514,995. • .
.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
R A M i996..Sport Club Cab, 4 wheel
dTve. 11.000 miles. $23.000,l>esL
. (313) 421-5587

I Chert

• M f H Cb^xolet

(**K

Classifications 815 to 848

pTf^entd
«]uiptr,er<
pKg. 204A
Stk. #70520(

m$m?$&

t<\\jlptr,er£

'pkg: 2304.Stk «711271
i. .

"t 'I'lf^i'.f.nii;!. .u M 1

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY
1997 EXPLORER SPORT
L

*

*

I PER

Attththn
• CoBtgeCfids!^

MO..
24 Month Lease

1997 ESCORT L

s

159»

24 Month LeAse
ritftnexJ

Oreferted
equiprr*nt
pkg 9)18.
Stk. »71587

L--31

K?j-pmcr<t

pkg.317A
S;k 171038..

1996 D'ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN
*-

^

^

^

—

•• •

:

s

10,000!

Qievapw*/'
« • y v.i

^

eOftDMcW

<• '^"T^r^Fk / ^
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BRIARWOOD
FORD
9
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CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE
5 MINUTES

SOUTH

OF BRIARWOOD

MALL

VISIT OUR WEDSITE AT: www.tuiarwoorffort.com

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219
MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM • TUE.. WED.. FR1. TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9 4

CENTURY 1987 4 door, 4 cymdef,
• 57,000 miles, new tires/exhaust/
fr«*»,
$2600.
• (313) 451-0791
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' frWSO.R*n6«r
*•
' ^ '
1 * 5 » —ZnMn BpUK K I M tnSpjr&i*i*\ f*kx wkrt ( " i i W

CENTURY 1.992, 4-doo», 59.600
J»f*», kMKtod. axoelifni • condition.
tMM.1;
( 3 1 i ) 641-8633
LESABWE 1994, very clean 4 mawI***}loaded,
(313)422-7685

,'

'

I

0&E

Classifications 815 to 878

4K<*)

•II

• M M W H I
TAURUS 1W5. 3 |o pick (rem. must C M C 1993 Oet Sol &. red. loaded,
v*. a l 28-3d,000 m k * . Surtog at low miles. CO, a»oy wheels, oreal
.
(313)884-5109
ww.
-•
• ' • - ' . Wrtottco,
CIVIC1990IX 4 door, automatic, air.
cassette. 74.000maes. nice condition. $4500.
313-261-5562

D O I H V f

810 354-6600

Lews

T-BIRD, 1996 LX - Automatic. Mr,
10.000 rrui« $. cow er v»V>dc*i, locks.
seat, minors, cruis*. wt. easetta.
loaded $13 $¢6
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

LEXUS

TEMPO 1993-. autorniBc, air. power
vnrxJowVtocfcs, very low mile*, new
lirw. Mint' »6000. (810) 357-0622

1991 VS. 100..:.
1992 SC, 4 0 0 . .
$4,000 below book
1993 SC. 300

TEMPO 1988 Ot. - 4 door, automatic
air, reliable, clean, tow mieaoa, no
rusl. $2500.
313-261-5562

$19,995
$22,995
value.
$21,995

PAGE
TOYOTA

TEMPO 1939 GtS. bracfc'o/BY >nl6riOr. no rvsl. dean. 5 speed; higher
miles. S2500 firm (810) 370-0263

• h M M M *

mmmm
MARK Vlil 1993 • Excellent condi- COUOAR 1986 • Good eonditioa
tion, cranr^erry red, 43,000 .mUea. Run* w e l $3000/Oh>r.
313-342-5659
extended warranty, 10 disc ' CO
player, non-smoker, wel maintained,
COUGAR
1690,
LS,
Hack, V6,
$14,400
(313) 513-8159
85.000 mies. excellenl conctton.
>
(810)681-2757
MARX VIII 1994, Leather, traction »5900.
asslsl. 37,000 rrtfes most seell Orty
COUGAR 1965 XR7 - &rvw.*iot($17,994.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 lent condition, new Michelin*. a»
power. $3500.
(810) 695-7413
MARK VIII 1995. loaded, Tama/ofl
Advantage Package included: GRAND'MARQUIS 1993. EmeraJd.
Green.' Sharpl Oriry $8995
J'6.988
:•-•••:
. -Uvonia Cnrysfer-Plvmouth
(313) 625-7604
TAMAROFF

DOOGI:

Suburban

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS • »
owner. fu« power, very dean, tow
maes, $6,<XXVbest (313) 721-3477

810-354-6600

M A R K Vlll 1996, .10.000 mile*, 1 0
rise, power moorvool, Ford laolory GRANO MARQUIS 1995, 4.000
milesll! Loaded. Ilka new.
e»ecutive car. snarp!» $ 2 7 , 9 0 0 .
$16,900.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313) 453-2424

CIERA 1996 SL Wagon. 3rd seat. BONNEVILLE 1993. 4 door, loaded". SUNBIRO 1993. 5 speed. a.»; tocM, AVALON LX 1998- Luxury aedar\
)5.000 miles. 8TIP5526. Power Tama/olf Advantage Package tape,l*exceaentcond>r»n. 118,000 pearl white, Al options. 22,000 rmJes.
(810) 661-1300
window, power took*. W, cruise. inducW. $6988.- •..'••
•'.-'- . highway mi, $3700.. 610-350-1094 Ca> Bob:
LEASE OR BUY. (810) 6430070
CAMRY 1994 LE • 30.000 rtvles,
TAMAROFF
SUNFIRE 199« SE • « « « , 9,300 loaded. 4 door. a*,formerFtoridaca/.
TRACER 1991 • Arr. aulomaJie, anV
mHes, toaded. aJuminurh wheels, Spotless $14,800.
I
J
D
D
G
I
810.768-4867
fm/casserl*. 91,000 mHes, $3,900/
automatic. $14,600. (810) 926-0487
best.
'
(313) 397-4515
pUtSMOMUiCAMUAC .
CELtCA GTS 1990 • Sport edrtion.
Loaded. 95.000 miles. Mmi condition.
TRACER 1989 - 2 door, 6 speed.
BONNEVILL6 1931 LE, 80.000
$7,200. After 5pm: (313) 525-3741
Sport package, air, cruise, immaco-.
mrJes.
while,
dean;
oreal
ca/,
muil
CUTLASS
CALAIS
1969
•
quad
4.
»81«, $2750:
(313) 844-3740
(313)^53-1993
loaded, excefleru condition, 89,000 M l , $5200. ;
CELICA 1982. 5 speed, 105,000
(313) 422-8145
maes, rust but runs-great. $250 firm.
TRACER 1995 • 4 door. 6 apeed. mites. »4900
BONNEVILLE
1994
SE,
70.000
'
loaded, great maeage $9.00O/best
SATURN 1993, 4 door, automatic, (810): 471-0374, Cal after 7pm:
¢10-624-9104 CWrukSS 1993. loaded, 4 door. highway miles, new tires, many $6999, Only al TYME.
• ;•
extras. SlO.W'best, (313) 266-0393'
TYME AUTO
1313)455 5566 COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed/power
sleertnc.brak.es, am-tm cassette ft
TRACER 1991 LTS • »xoe»enl oondlBONNEVILLE 1992 SE -Loaded.
more. 17900/besl. (313) 922-1842
tjon, very dependable, highway
leather,
sports
luxury
pkg.
89.000
SATURN
1995
SC2,
automatic,
miles, many options, $2KXVbest
(810)352-8580
miles.
$9000.
•
810-642-6742
toaded.
power,
sunrool.
ABS.
Ir
action
(8.10) 615-8968
COROLLA 1089 Wagon - 4 wheel
control, tow mites, much more. drive, automatic, air. 107,000 mnes,
REGENCY 98 1994 • Excetlanl conBONNEVILLE 1992 SE, polo green. *12,698.original owner, we* maintained. •
dition. Loaded. 80.000 miles aJtoys,
loaded! $8988
$3,0OOVbest:
(810) 542-9907
PANIAN CHEVY
Hitiubishi
$13,500.
517-548-7493
.
(810)643-0070
(810) 355-1000
SUPRA 1985 - Loaded, silver, excelREGENCY 98 1995, leather. C D .
lent condition. California car $3,200
73.000 miles, sale priced $13,788.
SATURN 1996, SC2. gold. Ian ctoth. C a X : V
(J , 3 > 416-5232
•3000" 1993 GT, Grey, loaded, tow
(810) 643^070
automatic. 19,000 miles, very good
mites, excellent condition. Texas car.
OtDShKMU < AN.IAC
condition,
$14,700.
(810)
674-1101
TERCEL 1990 • 50.000 miles
$14.200Aest.
(810) 626-0924
$4,999. Cal after 6pm:
(610} 540-4852
GRANO
AM
1993
•
Air.
ABS,
alarm,
SATURN
SL1
1996
automatic.
4
CXOSMOeiU-CAWLlAC
power windowsAocks, 62.000 miles, door, dark green, 23.000 miles, many
Nissan
T
O
Y
O
T
A
1994.
tow
mileage, autocassetle, $7950.
313-728-2934 options, exeeleftt condition, $12,500.
- Can afte/5pm (313) 522-7633 matic- $ 8 4 9 5 . Priced to sea!
•98' TOURING SEDAN 1990 - one
owner, ail service records, excellent GRAND AM 1987 - 4 door, autoM A X I M A 1 9 8 7 • Greal concittori. condition, 100.000 highway mijes. matic,fckenew condition. 5.000 miles SATURN 1995 SL1. automatic, air.
$ 3 , 2 0 0 . A s k lor D a n ,
$620Q. Novi area, (810) 380-7085 on engine & transmission. Too much power fecks, Wt. am cassette . War10 list $450CVbest 313-794-6345 ranty tnduded. Must see! $10.488
(810) 960^796
TOPAZ LB 1901 -4 door, automate.
air, loaded, new Condition, garage
'tow
kept,
to mifes, vera vvelmainuined.
Asking $3.650..
(810)979-4841

JSIIlfthldlKM

(810)352*8580

TEMPO 1990 GLX - 4 door, automatic, air. brand new condition, low
miles S3480
313-421-1113

Toyota

Oldsmobile

Mercury

Hondi

TAMAROFF

Thursday, January 9,1997

LINCOLN-MERCURY
(313)453-2424

n

NISSAN 300 ZX 1986 • Black. 5
speed, am-lm cassette, excellent
condition. $6000.. (810) 645:9637
SENTRA 1995 GLE • loaded. M l
power, power sunrool, anti-theft
system, remole entry, CO changer.
$12,600. After 6pm: 810-669-8097
ULTIMA 1996 GXE - Blue, less than
6,000 rortes, $16,299.
CaB: •„••••
(313) 525-7068

H

I

1

THE BIG S T O W .
GRAND AM 1992 - 4 door, power,
air, A M f M. V6. 48,000* miles. Muv
C
A
M
P
B
E
L l DODGE
S18-I50C
imum bid $6000. Examine Vehide &
obtain bid form &3r>5, M-F. South- SC2 1993^ automatic air, al power,
A C C L A I M ' 1 9 9 4 , automatic, air. V 6 . field Township. 18550 W. 13 MJe 30000 maes. cassette,* cd changer,
Road. (810), 540-3420, Bids leather $10,900
810-855-4477
several to choose. From $7990.
accepted una 01-21-97. 2pm.
SC2 1992 5 speed. 80.000 highway
GRAND AM 1994 GT. V-6. auto- miles. exceDenl conditxin. $5,900.
Chrysle r-Plymout h-Jeep-Eagte
matic, fuffy equipped, low miles
(810) 739-2582
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 $10,685
PANIAN CHEVY
ACCLAIM 1995, Spring special
SCZ 1992. Twin cam. 5 speed,
package! Sharp! Onry $9995.
(810) 355-1000
extended warranty, power sunrool,
Livonia CrVyster-Prymou*)
must sol. $10.00afcest3l3-422-3576
(313) 525-7604
GRAND AM LE 1991.toaded.wea
maintained. Asking $6,000. Eves &
CARAVELLESE 1988 - 4 door, auto- Weekends,.
(810)478-1506
matic, nice condition, loaded, $2450.
55 USED
(810) 626-0489 GRAND AM 1992; 48,000 mites, a l
SATURNS
options. $61 bi-weeWy. no cosigner
NEON 1995 Spofl • 34000 miles, needed. 20 minute credit approval by
FROM AS LOW A S
automatic, air, sunrool. power. ABS. phone. OAC.
$5995
airbags, $9400bes1. 810-435-0237 TYME AUTO . (313)455-5566.

Plymouth

Sill]

FOX HILLS

ACHlEVA S 1993. Nicety ecruipped.
air. ctereo cassette. ABS, extended
warranttowmaeaoe. Asking $7500 SUNDANCE 1991. $l800/besl,
(810)352-1923
96.000 miles, sunrool. runs S tooks
good. 810 477-7124 eiO 474-5131
AURORA 1995. leather, loaded, low
mHes. Very dean. STK45797A. SUNDANCE 1989, 4 door. ,90.000
$24,877
(313)453-7500 miles. No rust. New engine. Excellent
condition. $2950.. (810) 377-2949

H

DONMASSEY

GRANO AM 1994 SE. estate car.
3.700 actual miles, like new.
$10,900 after 5pm 810^37-1042
GRAND AM 1995 SE • 33.000 miles.
extended warranty available,
$11,000.
(3)3) 274-2125

SUNDANCE 1992, .32,000 miles,,
automatic, air, fulrytoaded,extended GRAND AM 1995 SE. V6 auto, 4
warranty, small down, $149 mo Nd. door, loaded, warranty, garaged. GM
exec. Mint $11,500. 810-338-4586
AURORA'S 1995. 4 lo choose from! cosigner needed OAC.
(313)455-5566
LEASE OR BUY. (810) 643-0070 TYME AUTO
GRAND PRIX LE 1990 • 2door. air.
rebuat motor * tiansmission. minL
$4900. Cal 3-8pm 1313) 531-4984

10 A.M. • 3 P.M.-

CAPRI -1993 50,000'miles Convert- TOPAZ 1992 GS, 4 door. V'6. airtoible, sbek. $7000 Ca'l ask lor Sam rnaSc. a>, ne/< M.ohe:n Ires, loaded.1
(313) 591-6^
810 737 6900 cxc«"V £6200

«^<

ram
^^

has (lie all new
CWLASS **• SHMMFTE

ml
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1W5 EXPLORER XLT 4 OR

J

100 FREE GASOLINE

19,799 or 383/mo.

Graal 1(11021 deft rtra H A * * * Kit>»«•<a/»«
tam m i m hi • * ! , «1 *6> * * t «»•») IJUSS--
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\m EXPLORER UMrrcpXlXWHEEL DRIVE
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1»WBRONCOXLT •'.
W ird r* »* •< r*»« " « M * i?M 'B$rt t* t*> «1
c r « ppvmfcM.tcUcxudotrotKn'COU

19« BRONCO XLT
( H tfc* « • n W « r* I b*» r*it * irt.i J t ***
m*mtfc>lvtf.cj«rtrai>u l tftlr*r2-U?

1993 EXPLORER XLT 4 OR
BU * i tti rtmr. tmm m u n i tnKdVMLYI r**, u

- md»(p«enn—.

1994 BRONCO E W E BAUER
* 1YI • * .totfta• *to)mia ** lax* fcwr n » *
trufvl V m. n anr 'Mi. **k ta M £ S? B i n . _

^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ Z ' .VitfvSfe,!^

SUN81RO. 1994, Zdoor. Purple.airiomatje. air, cassetle. sunrool. 55,000
miles. $6500,
• (810) 645-5494

i®

PASSAT 1991 GL - 44.000 miles,
leather, power sunroo(/wiridor,s/
looks, cruise, custom wheels. 5
speed. $8,700.
(810)644-8574
VANAGON 1984 - runs & looks
good, 115,000 miles, everything
works, $2250T»SI. 810-449-7976

r

« W U Autos 0\-er $2,000

(810)643-4350
TROY MOTOR MALL

SUNBIRD LE 1993 - 2 door, automatic, air. low miles. exceSent condition. $7,950.
(517) 546-6431

Autos Under $2,000
ACCORD 1985 - good wndibon.
many new parts. $2000best offer
CaJ (810) 661-0741
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT - Loaded.
95.000 mies, exeefierit condfion.
$1,950.
SOLO
BUICK CENTURY 1985 - 85,000
miles, no mst. very dean, $1400
: (313) 595-1625
CAVALIER 1989 123.000 highway
mHes, a:r. powei toeks. $1000 1979
Blazer 4x4 $1200 (313) 5 2 5 ^ 5 1
CAVALiER 1987 - runs good, automate, a Htle rust $80Obesl
(313) 416-9484
COUGAR 1977 - 351 Cleveland
mckffided engine. C-4 transmission
Asking $400 Pager 313-818-7S80
E S C O R T 1990 LX 1.9 L 100.000
rrnles. automatic N a * tires RetwS
engine. $1400 '(810) 352-S940,

G R A N D PRIX 19B5. 95.000 rr^es
new transrrassion, 5750best 04)¾
810-449-3941 Eves: 313-261-8639

www.saturnofncy com -

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
TOYOTA DEALER

<313) 464^X)30

PROBE FT 1994. loaded, excelled
condtton 59.600
(517)223-3307

FORO I9S5 Tempo, 4 door, runs
good, $700 or best ofler
313-595-4214

MAZOA 6 2 6 LX 1984 • loatted runs
excellent. 3 2 mpg 109.000 miies
S14O0 Royal Oak
810-399-6545
M U S T A N G 1 9 8 2 - 3 4 . 0 0 0 miies Car
ifi good cond-Km
Best oRer
•
(810) 656-7019

m

P L Y M O U T H RELIANT 1986 - 4
door, runs w«n. very good transportation. $850 .
3I3-S9S-2989

Pre-AUTO SHOW SALE

PONTIAC .1989 LC MANS - good
condition. 4 speed. 100.000 rrvies;
Si.395.
(313] 532-1100-

ENDS JANUARY 11th

-SABLE. 19S8 - Loaded. 130.000
miles! n e « tires, baneiy Great car tor
COly $ 1 9 9 5
(810)539-3994
T A U R U S 1987 - 5 speed, air, stereo
power. 69,000 rrules. Good condition
51950
' .' "
(313) 464-8481

* ! & '

r f i

TRUCKS. 2 & 4 W H E E L DRIVES
1995F1*0XL4x4
» W v f t H W S M S » 5 7 * $i C 3QQ or*298/lTW.
•«ccVntm*>riiM»a«ftkie4.....

G R A N D P R I X 1990 - V 6 . S E Sport
package, 2 door, loaded, new brakes/
tjres. 1 owner. $5,875. 8 1 0 - 3 7 3 - 7 0 9 9

SATURN
OF
TROY

«
5ATUTN

PAGE TOYOTA

.'13,699 or'329/mo.
»18,999 or 3?9/rrtO.
»12,699 «*307/mo,
»17,899 orJ379/m«.

Air»sbn,Wkiritiirt,VtBM^CHibWH«ttA .
- Coowrtteo*. I W t o 199« • V& have w« SO In itodt
Avikifcfefyotii

PANIAN CHEVY
(810) 355-1000

CABRIOLET 1990 Convertible - 5
speed, air. garaged, mint. 96.000
maes. $7.19&test. (810) 229-5354

P O N T I A C 1994 Grand AW - loaded
C O player. 4 6 . 0 0 0 miles, $9,499

283

ON ANY NEW
OLDS 0ELIVERE0
BY JAN. 31.1997

[ • l y ^ J | Volkswagen

C A D I L L A C 1988 Oevitte. gcW senes.
l o a d e d , greal shape., $ 6 8 0 0
{810)220MD953

Certified
Used
Cars

Every certified used car we sea «'
backed by a minimum of 12
month'12,000 mile, Lrreled warranty Vechicies 1992 or over
60.000 mites indude 3 month/
3,000 mTe pCAertrajn warranty
not to menton the l^d that n
Pontiac
undergoes a thorough. 150 point
plus
inspect on'and record toong
CH.OiMOtJU<CADIUAC
GRANO PRIX SE 1992 - 2 door. aJ process.
Each one is also cleaned
power. AWFM cassene. ,128.000
riMMMBMi
and given an o,l and fiHer change
miles. $6000. Karen 810-685-0971
Totopit off, a 3 day money back
CALAIS 1990 - 2 door, air, 69,000 BONNEVILLE 1992 excellent condiguarantee and a 30 day'1500 mae
rrVos'. Exce"erit cond.tion. Musi se'l. tion, an pc.\«r, 57.000 miss, b'ack. GRANO PRIX 1994. SE. tvory. aJ
trade-in potcy are induded a5
-"'-J $4450
(313) 427 3153 -K.v"C5 S'OOOO 8*0 6^4 6369 op'jons. extended warranty, only $89
weft. .
do^n. 20 minute orediI approval by
93 SYV1 Wagon, ar & more
phone, OAC. .
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
$7995. STK«P2345
'93 SC2.2 door Coupe, red. autoy ,'
GRAND PRIX SE 1990 Loaded. Ike matic, loaded STK«P2296
new inside & out. New fcres/braVes. $9995
120.000 miles. $4250 810-816-0719
92 SC2. 2 door Coupe, green. 5
speed, air. STMP2345 S7995
GRAND PRIX 1989 SE. loaded,
'95 SL, 4 door Sedan, burgundy.
poA er sunroof. 54000,
ar STKIP2402 58995
(313) 525-1316
'94 SL2. 4 door Sedan, dark blue,
G R A N D PRIX 1 9 9 3 SE - loaded.
automate. : more' STKIP2-U4.
excellent condition.-5850Obest
S10.995
(313) 532-5595
'94 SL2,4 door Sedan, burgundy.
automate. STK«P2462 $7695
GRAND PRIX SE 1993-- non'94 SL1. 4 door, automat*, air &
smoking, perfect since new. automore STKIP2498 $8995
v-6. 4 door,toaded.new tires.
^Kv*/?"-- matic
76.000 miles. $6600. (810) 362-3600
92 SC. 2 door, automai e loaded
After 6pm: (8t0).626-6857
red STK#F2219A $5995
't'trtK't*'92 SC,. loaded, tufl power, red.
GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. Power rood,
STK«SV9677A S799S
locks,.windows & more' This, week
only $14,795'!»

Suburban

Grand River. Novr

OPEN SATUHUAY

1-275 Exit t 2 a in Plymouth

810-354-6600

tiiymM

Oldsmobile

ACH1EVA SL 1992.- 4 door, air.
loaded, new tires, brakes. 82,000
maes, $4950(810)476-7538

HinesRirk

m»mrfoa>

Suburban

Su

KIl'i'^laTW

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

'PA(3E TOYOTA

Suburban

SC400 1996 - loaded, phone, pristne MARK VI1I1990, 57,000 miles. Tam- SABLE 1996LS-4doorautQomatic.
TEMPO 1964 - Good transportation. condition. 6.000 miles New $60,000, arorf Advantage Package included air lull po«ef. A 8.S. brakes, loaded
(8)0) 642-6968 $896«.
SSSO'besi offer
(313) 427-O107 Sea $46,500.
only $14,996.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAMAROFF
THONDERBIRO 1993. fuMy loaded.
D O D G E
all options. J1800 below biack book.
SABLE 1995 LS 4 door automatic,
ortv S5999
ajr, moonrcol, leather. 3.8 liter,
810-354-6600
TYME AUTO
(313)4^5-5566
A.BS brakes. dWtal dash. kei<ess
entry, loaded $lf.995.
THUNOERBIRD »987. mint. V-8. M CONTINENTAL 1992. burgandyf TOWN CAR 1981 Collectible, 2 door, DEMMER FORO
1313) 721-2600
power. 98.000 miles. $3,000.
leather Interior, 34,500 mries. excel- excellent condition, Leather/
(810)227^5293 lent $11,400.
313-931-2885 moorvool; triple Wack $2.900/besL SABLE, 1990 LS. good condtion.
CaH after 5pm
(810) 476-9317 original owner, 3-8 L V6, 79.700
CONTINENTAL 1994 Executive
miles, $4,900.
(313)462-1229
Series • extra dean, 1 owrier. TOWNCAR SIGNATURE 1988.
G«o
$14,000. Alter 1pm: .810-683-O5S5 Ooth, dean, runs great, looks great. SABLE 1992 LS light Blue .w,Wue
89.000 rmles $5499 (313) 425-5644 leather, electronic instrument panel.
CONTINENTAL 1991 • 85.000 mBes.
W$W rires. 3.8L V6. loaded, excelTOWN
CAR 1994 - Signature edi- lent conciton. $7500. 313-531-2443
blacKWack. newer bres. brakes &
PRIZM 1992. 5 speed, air. dean" exhaust; must se»; $4300t>est
tion, leather seats, loaded, low
This week onry! $6997.
(313) 535-8165 nvfeage. $14,000. (313) 459-8858 SABLE. 1989. LS. wagon, loaded.
PANIAN CHEVY
93.000 miles, runs great. $2700.
C
O
N
T
I
N
E
N
T
A
L
1994,
moorvool. TOWN CAR 1990 • Srrver, leather.
(810) 355-1000
810-879-2177.
I seat 31.000mifes. like new! 83.000 miles, excellent condition,
miemory!
$7i0fttesl Offer. (810) 681-0847 SABLE, 1988 LS wagon. 103.000
15.900.
SPECTRUM 1S89 • great condition, $15
miles, hew t/ansmissiork'braXes'eSc.
new tires, air, runs great, great colTOWN CAR 1996. wbrte wth blue Runs wel. $1,895. (81D) 373-1025
lege car. $i650/best. (3*3)981-1559
leather. 25.000 miles, sharp!
$23,900. ..
SABLE 1995 LS Wagons (2) - AutoTRACKER 1994 LSI Converted •
matic, air, digital dash, keyless entry,
AJr. cassette & automatic tockioa LINCOLN-MERCURY
fun power, loaded, tow roies_f'c<n
fcu&s. $9500,
810-662-7707
(313) 453-2424
$13,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
CONTINENTAL 1991. Perfect shape. LINCOLN-MERCURY
New transmission. 96.000 miles.
SABLE 1995 LTS • Emerald Green,
(313) 453-2424
$6,800.
(810) 559-5056
Automatic, air. leather moonrbol. digital dash, an the toys!! $13,595.
CONTINENTAL-1991. Perfect shape.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
New transmission. 96.000 miles.
Mazda
ACCORD 1989. LXI. automatic.
$6,800.
(810) 559-5056
4 door. 110.000 miles $4200
SABLE. 1989. 98.000 maes, good
Before 2pm
(810) 543-8197 CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver,
condition, automatic, air; paver vA>
, dow 4. doors. 53500 (313) 981-7936
memory seats, traction control,
ACCORD 1991 LX - 81.000 miles. leather healed seals, floor shifter. •626* 1988 Hatchback • Turbo. 5
speed, air. moorvool, loaded, excel- SABLE 1995. 3 to pick from, must
eiceHent ccoditon. $7900.
17.000 miles $25,795
,
sea. all 28-38.000 mules. Staring al
. 313-420-2693 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 lent condition. $4,200.
; (810) 559-5885 $9988.
ACCORD 1993 -Special Edfton - MARK VU 1986. high miles.- runs
TAMAROFF
Automabc, leather, moorvool. mint good, looks great, new tires. rvew
cond.t>co $11,000
313-454-4860 muffler. Asking $2700.810-442-2948
Mercurj*
D O D G E

MI

810-354-6600

97 CAMRY LE

T E M P O 1&85.80,000 mile's, tghl tan..
excellent mechanical condition
Si250t>est .522-4192 1

Auto, air condilronihg, ABS,'full power, cassette

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...

. - . . - lwf)W55

1993 F150 XLT 50PERCAB

t
g«g^^^4»«5*ss^-"$l3
999 or 336/nw.
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1995 F3S0 XLT CREW CAB
DatlMi>iiradDfir«r<t.lWAHt).NM|eni|in
fnycU.4>^MiMt%
lr*tM«4illinlKW«4RHtl^-
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»21,899

97 COROLLA DX

j ^ 4399or 352/mo,

1994RAr«SERSTXSy'PiRCAB4x4

Automatic, air corrditionina., full power, cassette,
• cruise; spoiler, gold pkg., keyless entry afarni.

.a i - 7 n f l

a f f i a B S ? ^ ' ^ ^ J14,799 c<»314/n»;
1996F150 EDWE BAUER SUPERCAB 4x4
n italMMwi jo. ca« M i I w j r V y i ^ * * i * « > •
K M . K «fi| JSTAriLtLiraOWMI M M j a r
»21,999
1992 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT
. ^ 0ftft
br»227/rn6.
1996 F150SUPERCAB XL - •
.4C 0 A «

ss^aawacfa»**
"1^*15,399
m f i5o X L
-.•••• '•.;••••;:

t

dlftiXmrtmOllirJiTOlUisfM^I
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«•*• L^^iles.: B^lani^f^r^
^^•'!-'c3*JiSC^. i560ldo«^'A$^ob5fi^p^^^ir5af/1 st m b n ^ | 3 § ^ ^ ^ e c u r i t y >"
'^cJe^osit, jf>ltJ $_ ta x/ IfceVfiie, tittiey. F*e nai'tlytt-S (t per mile ovefKmit. : ^
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940 a,m. 9;0Op.m,

SALE ENDS JAN. 11 AT 5 PM
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PAGE TOYOTA

^•^i:M'-

b * r a I N H M I ^ I l K m i l l t ' H ' t l * I « N feA i n -Mr-:! H I B S.»?R

Truck,RVweoar?Racia
classified ad in the Observer I
Eccentric and get qufckresetsa(
: affordable rates!
Cad our inskte.sales sfa.S at
CURKtTOXAREA
810-475-4596
ROCHElTEfVROCHESTtR
Will

Internet Quotes - 24 HRS.
www.pagetoyota.com
ON TELEGRAPH
810-352-8580
Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
1-800-331-9525

810-852-3222
OAKLAND C0UKTY
810-844-1"070
WAYNE COUNTY
313-59t-090O
PAXY0URAD
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADDREt
http'7/oeonline.com

Ann Arbor

M
m l ) 996-2300

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA * ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0

fcfiBQ0.B7S.USeD
Qp»nMoo.tThurt.9.9;T t >«s.W«d.,rri.9 6 ; O p » n S l l 9 5

mt&:vj:'>-

3.9% APR Ends

AUTQ-SHOW

Mon. Jan. 13th Hurry

»•»—mm~^m

NEW 1996 6V1997
1996 & 1997
GUTIASS SUPREMES
BRAVADA'S
2 d o o r s tV 4 doors.

3.

APRGMAC
/rA FINANCING
W 36 MONTHS

'._. — O R —

8

«26,295'

IOOO (ftshBwk
Stock #8175, AuiotnatJctransmlisKxi,
arf.condittoolng, A^vTM stereo, till
tyhcd, ctcctric rcjr defofser, amMock
btak«,diwl«lrt\igs.

N E W 1 9 9 7 EightyEights
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I IK I titles
Pcstin.Hitin

Dcarhotn

)

List P r i c e $ 1 8 , 5 5 4

»12395'

MSSSMMW"*
/ml

Power wirvdwN'sfcVlocks. aulomatrC.
fllr. cruise. Hit, V-6, pfus fnorc! Low
mileage, seiMc'c temal.

«13395*
)(11.^()

I V <>f li

^

IWWW^III-III • •

n i m n o n i ^ — M W W > ^ — b « * ^ ^ w # W .

AVAILABUfi Ofti
C A V A L I I R » L U M I N A • S-10
ASTRO V A N , * C U S T O M V A N

'96 S-10 PICKUP
EXTENDED CAB

—

•Starting at

i I ; : I •><•

Oldsmobile

1996 CIERA SEDAN

'•;'•.:./• •

Now Available
, Runy,'Offer Etnb. 1-12*97''

Starling at

NEW 1996 & 1997
ACHIEVAS

•

(313) 5 6 5 6 5 0 0

Vortec V-8, akjminum wiwels, AM/FM
stereo-ciasseKe, aulo 00,3rd door, air.
Stock #7T6186

SALE ' 1 6 , 4 7 5 YOU $ 4 e e . .
REBATE ^800
PAY I 0 ) 0 1 O

%r£,-oii. LaRTche
CHEVROLET G ( 2 ®

MofulTnurf.
0:)0 Mm-4 am ^
TuW;«M.-iFrl.s
'8:ytm-|^pm' -,
:

EASY TO FIND-LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH-ACROSS FROM UNISYS

LOCAL 453*4600 • METRO 961-4797
'Pricie p)i« tax, lk»fi$e, net reoaio. Rebate not available with 3.6% oflef.,„„,„

lii/rniili
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